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For a 
Complexion

USE

Pure Soap i
Use creaftia, lotions, etc., if 

you will, but to keep the skin 
clean, "soft and healthy, yon 
must have a PURE 80A/>.

, We 8 
Pure Skin/Soap., \'^:-^~',-: 'j'. .

f< -. .." :.

IB made from pure Olive Oil 
by a manufacturer of sixty-two 
years' experience, and contains 
no free alkali in short, it is a 
perfect soap.

BEST fOR BABIES i

lOc i Cake. 25 o a. Pound

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES*

i Cor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Satsbucy, Maryland
• » '' : -^"- " 'v

M11fIII10 0>»•§*•>• 00 10 0 I

Take Advantage of Our Great Before
the Fourth Bargains in High

Glass Summer Suits.
This is a clean up of odds and ends, odd sizes, one, 

two and three of certain styles, broken lots which we 
have gathered up throughout our great stock of l '

Sack Suits, and Coat and Trouser Suits 
that Sold at $15.0<V $18.00, $20.00 

__ and $25.00, now Closing at $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00 and $18.00. .V.-h. '' I - ** '  ' 
When you consider that at regular prices the

values are "the biggest in town, these are indeed" bar 
gains worth snapping up. All sixes and all styles in 
the collection, tvery one the product of the very best
American makers.,: , . . . . - .. .-  -]    . ' *• ~- .

OUTING TROUSERS SPECIALS
Soft Cassimers, Worsteds, and Flannels, beautiful 

stripe and check, at $3, $4, $5. Worth a third more.

STRAW HATS-Best
''•. "•$?*' $1.00, $1.50, up to $8.00,

HlGGINS &, SCHULER
Men's and Bo«/'» Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUG STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

MOTION PICTURt ISES
Have Become Of Groat Practical Service 

As WHI As Ertertamno.
The uses to which motion pictures 

may be pot are many and varied. 
For educational purposes in schools 
they have assumed importance scarcely 
second to text books. In church work 
they have become   factor and lu po 
litical campaigns and for adTtrtising 
schemes their value has long been re 
cognized. They are also used for re 
cruiting purposes in the army and na 
vy, for the amusement and education 
of deaf mutes, exiles in the leper col 
onies, sufferers In hospital and on 
ocean liners to influence tbe I mm! 
grants to go West. Studies in Botany 
and Horticulture, showing the pro 
grera of plants from the planting of a 
seed to the fruition of the plant have 
been named, and naturalists and hunt- 

r« have applied them with equal ad< 
vantage. x

Now come the newest and most im 
portanc phases of all.

The Motion Picture Patents Oompa 
ny has issued a license to tbe United 
States/Navy to operate under Its pat 
ents, in making motion pictures of bat 
tleshlps.

Tbe camera will be adjusted after 
tlie fashion of the oompass, so that i 

111 remain level in .spite of th 
pitching and1 tossing of the ship. Plo 
tnres will then be made of the various 
vessels under full speed firing at a 
target. The result will be shown ou 

screen, as a regular motion picture 
show, before the Naval Board, thu 
enabling them to study the rslativ 
merits of the different classes of ves 
sels, their methods of handling and 
firing, their efficiency, etc.

This will be the first time in th 
World that Motion Pictures have been 
so applied, and the tcheme is like! 
to be of great valne tc the Navy.-es 
pec tally la the Ordinance Department

MORE GOOD ROADS.
Many Mfcs Of first Class ft* Way For 

Wlcomlco.
As the County Commissioners have 

received the contract to build several 
miles of the new State roads, the road 
which they built of stone under the

hoemaker law may be taken as an 
assurance that the'work will be well 

done. This is one of-the best roads 
of Its kind in the state and gives 
every appearance of standing up to 
the wear and tear of traffic. The deep 
ditches along tbe road which were

THE AMOUNT CANDIDATES
Pay In Primary Assessments And Those

Who Are Qualified To Be Votod For
Next Saturday.

After all tbe candidates bad filed 
tbeir application with tbe State Cen 
tral Committee on Friday, which was 
the last dny under the law for appli 
cations to be mnde, the assessment of 
the different candidates was made. 
This assessment is to be used for the 
pay ins of the expenses of tbe primary 
election It ie understood .that the 
assessments were made larger than

,-V-

..THE »..

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

\

iS

i!f

Open .< 
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

Get Your
At the Advertiser Office

Privileges Sold.
The W loom too Fair Association sold

  number.of the privileges to tbe Fair 
in front of tbe Court Home on Wed 
nesday. It wi»s very evident that 
those who were desirous of having 
privileges daring Fair week were sat 
isfied that the Fair won Id be well 
attended. lie cream, soft drinks, 
restaurants and other privileges sold
 mounted to about 18,000. This In 
regarded as a pretty good price for 
the first year of tbe Fair.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that.

brings a delicate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

Water Ices
- -'^ CRISP 
..,-;• ^AND COOLING
-$'£?£•_ ,. ___ >•>•.;••>:••

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM. 
, NoneMte it

-v; MEALS OR
; ^JUGHT LUNCHES,•••"-V,_ CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

etc.
THE PUBLIC 

& CORDIALLY INVITED

r.
. . __

Merchants Bank

up. This road <*as built under the 
direction and specifications of the 
State road commission and tbeditokes 
Tor draining were insisted upon by 
thes. The County Commissioners of 
this County called the attention of 
the State Board to the character of 
our soil and pointed out that'll was 
not necessary for ditches of this depth 
to be along tbe road for drainage pur 
poses. The State Board however re 
fused to change the specifications and 
made the drainage as specified a con 
dition of the acceptance of the road 
on the part, of the State. AS this 
road was built under the Shoemaker 
provision and the State was to bear 
half of the expense there was nothing 
to do but build it as requested. These 
ditches however are fast filling up 
and are not now much more than the 
usual depth.

The County Commisslonent have 
filed their bond with the State-Com 
mission for the building of tbe road 
awarded to them under the advertis 
ed bids. The State Commission has 
designated the Spring Bill road as 
the starting point at the end of Elijah 
J. Adklns farm this is tbe road lead- 
Ing front Salisbury to Mebrou.

It is understood that from this point 
to town the Commission hss accepted 
the shell road as a state road. This 
shell rosd is one of the best in the 
Oonnty and was bnllt at leas expense 
to the County than perhaps, any other 
road. The Commissioners paying 
only Sots per bushel on the shells and 
he property owners paving the bal- 
noe on tbe shells and doing all the 

work of grading and laying of shells. 
It is said that several farmers oa 

he route have more than I100U invest 
ed in the road. The State engineer is 

iere and work will begin on Tuesday 
}f next week.

The survey of the road leading to 
 arsonsbnrg has been nompleted, and 
he property owners along the propos 

ed route are now circulating a peti-1 
tion for signatures to havo a road j 
built under tbe Shoemaker law. As 
soon as this application Is made to the 
board they wlU at once apply to the 
state for the road to be built under 
tke Shoemaker plan. ThU road will 
start at the East end of the farm of 
Oeo. Tllghman and from there 
through Parsonsbnrg to a swamp 
about three fourths of a mile to the 
Bast of that place.

!!?,/"_*,.."I"! absolutely necessary in order to guard 
against possible withdrawals on the 
part of some of the men who had filed

MR. ROSGOE JONES
Who Staids WUmit HRckmo Stori or 

IBs tasWwats m Wlcomlco Comrty.
When the'men who Were pushing 

the cause of Local Option went to An 
napolis during the session of tbe last 
Legislature to find a man who oonld 
always be relied upon to stand back 
of the measure, they stated that they 
weie looking for a'man who would 
stand without "hitching. 1 ' After 
looking over the entire legislative field 
the selection was finally made out of 
tbe delegation wiut from Wioomlco 
Oonnty. Mr. Rosooe Jones, of Alien, 
was placed In charge of tbe bill and 
fought for it during tbe entire session

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

;s?"
PALM 

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

.x : ••'•: ,:/'•';. ^ ' OFFICERS; _'• • ....; -r':j% *••

L E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier. 
R. D. GRIER, Vke-Pres'L E. C fULTON, Ass't Cashier. 

»» ,,,-, N- w- RUARK, Teller.

Marion V. Brewington, 
Joseph L Bailey, 
Wm. J. Downing, 
Jas. E. Efegood, ^

DIRECTORS!
Robert D. Grier, 
A.A. Gilfe, f""'"-^ 

, LW.Gooby, \V;,: 
George D. lnsley,r,

W.H. McCookey, V 
Dean W. Perdue, N 
Lacy Thoroughgood, 
L E. Williams. • :

• Statement of Condition
.'-^ •..;« • OUrSISE

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.... ..................$225,026.81
Over-drafts, secure and 'unsecnre..... 1,222.06
Stocks, securities, etc..... ............... 53,752.07
Banking house, furniture and'fixtures, 17,000.00 
Due from National Banks............... 45,926.77
Due from State Banks...'..........>...;.. 10;893.52
Oaaa in bank.......................;......,. 20,556 51

UABIUTIES.
Capita! stock................................| 65,000.00 ;
Snrplni fund.......'....../.^....u......... 85,000.00 ;
Undivided profiU (less eip. * taxes)... 4,701.28 
Due to National Bai»ks.................... 7,710.20
Due to State Banks......,,.U,Y......i>r... .816.62
Individual deposits........'. .....i....... 268,412.66
Certified checks....................... ..... 84*68

$871,175.84

WE BEG tO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
to the above statement of the FARMERS 6V MERCHANTS BANK. It is to old established insti- 
tniion, haying % successful business reoord el aivxxriBV TBABB.

Onr Board of Direoton, finance Committee and Officials are composed of solid bnsuni/men of 
Salisbury, known for tbeir good business insight', whose ripe experience and clear judgment have 
made The Farmers ft Merchant* Bank what it is to-day an absolutely safe depository, an institu- 
tiqn to-whom yon can commit your funds without tbe slightest apprehension.

Open a Checking Account With Us.
Accounts can be^pwed in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT *ith On. Dollar and up, on 

which we par Three T*r Oeflt Interest, compounded twice a year. Money can be withdrawn at any 
fine. We'iMti* first tastat the savings feature, and have open about flftm hundred accounts.

Sudden Death of John S. 
Sudler.

tiomsrset Oonnty sustained a heavy 
loss to tbe death of one of her most 
prominent oltiMns. Mr. J. 8. Sndler 
of Westover last Saturday, about noon

Mr. Sndler, in company with Mr. 
William H. Rots, who also resides at 
Westover, oame to Salisbury, on busi 

es. From here they Intended to 
visit Dorchester county, where they 
both were Interested in a large farm 
to negotiate for the tale of a very 
large wheat crop there.

Upon arriving In Salisbury the heat 
was so intense that they decided to 
stay in this oily until the 1.40 train

ing Booth aad then return to theii 
borne*. Dr. Harry U. Toll of Oamden 
Avenne seeing the gentlemen invited 
them to say for luncheon with him 
and rest awhile before the train 
arrived.

While dining Mr. Sndler complain 
ed of feeling badly and the Doctor 
Immediately had him removed to the 
front poron. Before he oonld return. 
from his ottos to give professional 
aid, Mr. Httdler expired. The doctor 
pronuaosd the ailment as organic 
heart trouble.

Mr. Sudler was a factor in business 
enterprises in (Somerset county and 
was at one time Fish Oommlssoner of 
Maryland Ue war very prominent 
among the democratic leaders of the 
Eastern Boor*. " ,

Mr. Sndler wasi au ancle of Mrs. 
J. MoFsdden Dink, and Mrs. Walter 
Brewtngton of this city. He Is 
survived br his widow and was 88 
years of as*.

their intentions to become a candi 
date. This assessment had to be paid 
before July lit, (Thursday) or tbe 
candidate fating to pay would not 
have his name on tbe ballot. It is 
understood that all have met their 
assessment.

The assessment made is as follows; 
For Clerk of the Court, 9100.00. 
For Register of Wills, 150.00. 
For Sheriff. 135.00. 
For Oonnty Commissioner^ 116.00. 
For Members of Legislature, $25.00. 
For Surveyor, f 10.00. 
All tne.nsmes in tbe list given be 

low have complied with all require 
ments and will appear on the ticket 
in the primaries: The ticket as de 
cided upon by the State Central Com 
mittee will be as follows;

For Clerk of the Circuit Court
(Vote for One.)

BBNE8T A. TOAD VINE.      
For Register of Wills.

(Vote for One.) 
JOHN W. DABHIBLL.

For House of Delegates.
(Vote for Three.) 

P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
RO8COE JONES, 
JOHN F. PHILLIPS. 
ELIJAH T. 8BOOKLEY. 
GEORGE A. 8HOOKLEY. 
JOHN E. TAYLOR. 
ELI8HA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WING ATE.

For Oonnty Commissioners.
(Vote for Three.) 

WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
GEORGE W.FOOKB. 
WALTER C. MANN. 
MANLIU8 K. MORRIS.. 
ALFRED W. REDDISH. 
HENRY J. 8KABREAHB. 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
ANGLO S. VEJNABLE8. 
WILLIAM P. WARD. 

For Sheriff. 
(Vote For One.) 

WILLIAM U. BRADY. 
J081AH CLAYTON B.KLLY.

- For Surveyor. . , , *, 
(Vote for One.)

PETER B. 8HOCKLBY. , ^ 
For Delegates to State Convention.

(Vote for Four.) 
CHARLES B. D1SHAROON. 
ALEXANDER M. JACKSON. 
JES8E D. PRICE. 
OHAHLE8 E. WILLIAMS. 
For Delegates to Judicial Convention.

(Vote For Four.) 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. , 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
B. STANLEY TOADVIN. 
F. LEONARD WAILE8.

Under tbe law the names are re 
quired to be printed on the ballot in 
groups alphabetically according to sur 
name. Where two names begin with 
tbe same letter ef the surname the 
seonnd letter of tbe names is also 
considered in the gronp. Where two 
names are exactly the same as to sur 
name, then the given name according 
to alphabet has been taken into con 
sideration, so that there shall be ab 
solutely no advantage given to any 
candidate as to position on the ballot.

 or until it was Dually beaten in the 
House, and so well was the bill hand 
led that, ID spite of strong opposition . 
from the politicians, it was only de 
feated by a few vote*. Mr. Jones' 
course was strongly approved by »' 
large number of the voters of Wicom- 
ioo Oonnty and fully justified the con- 
fldunoe placed in him when he was se 
lected to lead the fight for the bill. 
It is understood' that the pressure 
brought to bear upon tbe members of 
the last Legislature wss a tremendous 
one and no stone wss left unturned by 
the opponents of the bill to influence 
the members of the Legislature to vote 
against the measure. No one, how 
ever, was able to swerve Mr. Jones 
away from his advocacy of the bill, 
which wss intended to give the people 
of the State the right to vote on the 
question of whether or not whiskey 
should be sold or those districts where 
it is now sold, the right to vote.

At tbe request of a great number of 
Democrats in the County who approv 
ed of Mr. Jones course during Ibe last ' 
session! and who want him to assist in 
passing a similar bill at the coming 
one, Mr. Jones has consented to allow 
his name to go before tbe people is. a 
candidate for'tbe Legislature.

There are a good many who be 
lieve that the failure to nominate Mr. 
Jones would be taken to mean that the 
voters In the Democratic Party did 
not approve of his course on this 
measure, and that tbe men sent to 
Annapolis would feel at liberty to 
vote against tbe bill when introduced. 
For this reason they are giving him 
their support and urging his nomina 
tion, as well as from tbe knowledge 
gained by experience that he can be 
absolutely depended upon to work for 
and vote for a temperance or Local 
Option Bill. It la now up to the vot 
ers of tbe Democratic 'Party to say,, 
whether or not they approve his stand 
on temperance and are willing to 
trust him.

500 FEMININE YEARS
To Be Devoted lo daring Bridge • Now

Letters.
Ufa guanas Adklas. KtV B. B. 

Bseksll, Mr. Winftejd Cornish, Mr. 
Oranvll Ohoroh, Mr. Joseph L. Cleve 
land, Mrs. Etta Uostuu. Bllsa Ootalsb. 
SUle Oeones, llrs. Emma Ellugood, 
Mr. John Fleming, Mr. John D. 
Grlrr. Mr. Arthur M. Hallo well, Miss 
Edna Bitoheni, Mrs. Lnle Jaekanon, 
Mrs. William P. Johnson, Miss Mar 
tha Joads, Mrs. I. H. Maliigan^ Mrs. 
Jaaws 8. Psaroe, Mr. Bobert B. B. 
Btobajrdoou, Rev. Alexander R!oh, Mr. 
a W. ftaimlleo, Mrs. Maggls Trader,

INTERESTING CONTEST
h The CarisUM Endeavor of Botosda 

Methodist Protestaat Caarefc.
A very interesting contest has been 

going on for several weeks between 
two divisions in the Christian En 
deavor of Bcthesda M. P. Chursh and 
 nded last Wednesday evening. The 
Juniors %nd Seniors collectively wen 
divided iato . two divisions,-"A" 
aad"B. M Mr. Raymond Wimbrow 
being Captain of A Section an* Mr. 
Unas. Bennstt, Captain of B Bestion. 
This contest was to oe decided by the 
greater number of points soured. The 
object of same was'to try to stimulate 
a mot* wide spread interest In the 
society.

Bach member of each section sew- 
ed a certain number of points by at 
tendance at Sunday School, Obriattaa 
Badeavor and preaching and also sev 
eral points were made by both sides 
securing social and permanent mem 
bers and rfsitor*. Division "A* 
by about 86 points, which was 
close considering everything. Beore 
was 1763 "B", 1770 "A". Division 
A will be given a social by Division a 
In a short tine, as was anted by tb* 
Boeleiy at th*

New York city, Itls now estimated, 
will devote 600 feminine years to play- 
Ing bridge during the next six months. 
Feminine hoars, of course, cantatas- 
just as many minntes as any others, 
so that tbe figures simply mean 
certain number of women wil 
a certain number of hours each day to 
tbe game. Bridge, for some reason, 
as yet undiscovered, has never achiev 
ed great popularity among the men in 
New York, but now that the social 
season with Its operas, dinners, aad 
dances Is over, women, with whom 
the game Is always popular, will give 
increased Attention to it for tbe next 
half year. It is estimated on good 
authority that there are In tbe city at 
least 13,000 women who devote a min 
imum of two hours esoh dsy to th* 
game, doling the six months when so 
ciety Is moribund. Figured on this 
basis the 24.000 hoars which wlM to . 
devotsd to the game daily equals 1,00ft 
days spent in Its pursuit every twenty 
four hours; 80,000 days every month'., 
and 180,000 days for the season, or n 
total of SCO yean. Figuring a worth of 
three dollars aday as the valne of th* 
time of those engaged In playing th* 
game, this invsssnuat will amonnt. in 
an economic sans*, to $540,000 in th* 
next halt year. This sum, large as It 
Is, Is only a fraction of the amount of 
stakes which will be Involved, sine*. ' 
it is estimated that more than 13,000,, 
000 will change hands during til* i 
mer crass for this pastime.

-M7. a*a Mrs. 8. E. Bhoottsgr, of 
Whrton. spent Wed»esd*v wife rtla 
Uvss t» this otty.

- "The Glorious Fourth.*
Who hasn't ssea the ulv 

orator of his tows axwst t*e 
form on a not Fourth o( July 1 
and begin:   When in the 
human events." etc. r 
been amoox thos* preisat oa
time honored onoaslona,

A. splendid picture 
good, old fashioned Is 
meeting Is shown la 1 
ler's window. It Ukotadss n 1 
acquaintances. There is

C onn oall hiss by i 
at tb* noossr of th* 

giant flMoraeksr and is' 
Umsly tot tb* end of the i 
theba«laalB« of th* pi* 
test: th* SSSSBMS* of I 
Comet Bald, who at* 
psopl* on a day Ilk* 
patriot radUtUMt ' 
 round: 
who holds a

>*»

•ha Jlachw'a hMHi 
ttatnal HnlMn Aft* 
for 8srt JJohainnr,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

i W» prepay PrtioM Charge* to ail points within too Mile$ of Baltimore 
on ail Piirchate* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

BABIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
You Will Always Find Best Values 
^ At Baltimore's Best Store

Dresses of colored chambray and percale, with high or low neck; siiss 
* to 6 yean. SOc.

D 
styles

of percale, chambray and lawn, in guimpe, princess and other 
95C, $1.50. $2.50. $4.50 and up to $7.5*.

Babies' Dainty White Dress is, in yoke and bishop styles; sices 6 months 
to 2 years. SOc.   .

Babies' Dresses of finer material*. 
$6 JO.

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up to

Ten dainty style 
years. $1.00.

of White Dresses, with high or low neek; sises 2 to 6

Dres*e* of finer materials, trimmed with lace and embroidery; sizes 2 to 14 
yean. *l.51, $2.03, $2.50 and up to $10.0O.

The charming "Middy Blouse"  msde of fine mercerised material, with 
navy collar and cuffs, trimmed with white tape; sites 6 years to 38 bust meas 
ure. $1.00 regularly $2.00.

Oowns with high or low neck; sices 3 to 14 years. SOc.

Petticoats of muslin; some trimmed with hemstitched tucks, others with 
embroidery; sixes 2 to 14 years. SOc.

Drawers of nnstlin aad cambric many styles; si?ee 2 to 14 years. 23c.J

Ben Bonnets of pereaje  pink, blus and white; sues 1 to 4 yean. 25c.

Bomp«n of pink and blue pin-check gingham, trimmed with white pipings; 
lew neck and short sleeves; sisea 1 to 8 yean. SOc.

Our JtaO Onffr D*partnunt <« eqvipptd to gmt prompt and accurate Mrt*ce.
ttfOUu. Dmt Ooodt, Wmt\ Pmbric* and K on, K-«« bf cfewrfWty trnt i/ 

ym viU wrlttjir Ifem.
iJovnuW Jto&nu Ite and I&r. Write Jar a copy of the MoniMy Style

Bttle-tCtfnt.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlnffton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

DANttfUN DELAY.

KUtoey Diseases Are T*» Daaoerms For 
Sdsbvy

The (treat danger of kidner trouble* 
is that they get a arm hold before the 
aofferer recognises them. Health is 
gradually nndermirfed. fiackaohe, 
beadaobe, nerTqnBDe«8, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago,' dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright*s disease follow in merciless 
succession. Don't neglect your kid 
neys. Onre the kidneTs with the 
certain and safe remedy, Dean's Kid 
ney 'Pills, whtuh h«vo cored people 
right here, in Salisbury.

Mrs Walter E. Nichols, 871 Kliza- 
beth Street, Salisbury. Md., Uys: 
"Doan's Kidney Pills have brongt we 
«tn*t relief from kidney complaint 
and I believe they will do as much 
for other sufferer*. I was afflicted 
with symptoms of kidney disease from 
childhood but was never troubled ser 
iously until about two years ago. 
Then my back began to stohe severely 
and last summer I was laid op for two 
weeks. I used any amount of medi 
cine but' found only slight relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White A Leonard's drug store went 
at onue to the seat of my trouble and 
helped me in every war. I consider 
thia remdy worthy of the hiaheit 
recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster-Miltrarn Co., Buffalo.
few fork, sole agents for the United
tates. ' 
Remember the name Doan's and

;ake no other.

Sees Mother Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the 
onderfnl change in my mother since

he began to use Electric Bitters," 
writes Mrs. W. L. Oilpatriok of Dan-
ortb, Me. "Although, past 70 she 

seems really to be growing young 
again. She suffered untold misery 
from dyspepsia for 80 yeevrs. At last 
she could neither e*t, drink nor sleep. 
Doctors gave her up and all remedies
ailed till Electric Ritters worked snob 

wonders for her health." They tnrig- 
orate all vital organs, cure Liver and
Sidney troubles, induce sleep, impart 
ttrength and appetite. Only SOo at.
tohn M. Tonlson's.

Baltimore, Ch

L«aT« Baltimore
   tiallaburr...  

Arrive Ocean Oily.-..

Lea-re Ocean City.. 
Ballabary.. 

Arrive Baltimore

peake & Atlantic Railway Co
RAILWAY DIVISION

1909

tt"
am.

_. IX
1.40

Schedule Effective Monday, June 14
KAHT BOUND   
ttlK lt.7 U,
a.m. a.m. p.m.

7W
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Blackmail is Carried on in the' 
Oil Fields of Russia.

VALUE UFE eHEA£L|.

Receipts Given by Revolutionists to 
Their Victims The Money Ac 

counted Per, Too The Counter Sys 
tem of Assassination tfrlgandsge 

Outside the Town. V ,

Ocean City Director]
Swson 1909-iaryiand's Famous Beach-Where To Go.

Conner's * Restaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the tbest style, awaiting 

here. At Cropper's Excursion Pavillion, Ocean City, Md. , ^ :

v Gr. B. CONNER, Prop.

them

Tortured On A Horso.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a 

without being In torture from 
piles," writes L. S. Napier, of Rug 
.ess, Ky., "when all doctors and oth 
er remedies failed, Bnoklen's) Arnica 
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles, 
Barns, Scalds, Cots, Boils, Fever 
Bores, Ko«ema, Salt Rheum, Corns. 
52o Guaranteed by John M. Tonlson.

"Tou parasite!" ' >  =#'
When you open a letter.at 

and find that written at the top in 
stead ot "Dear Sir," or "My, darling 
love." your attention is immediately 
drawn to the contents.

But In Baku, if you happen to be 
the hard working manager of a rich 
field with lots of wells yielding some 
200,000 barrels of oil apiece every 
twenty-four hours you will not be DO 
much surprised, as at home. You will 
know at once what Is coming and 
your first thought will be a visit to 
your banker's, says a writer in the 
New York Sun.

"Our agents," the letter goea on, as 
though soliciting the favor of your 
esteemed orders, "will call on you to 
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock," just 
giving you nice time, you see, to 
look:'' in at the bank before closing) ^ 
and be back again, "and you will give 
them the sum of £160. Should you 
refuse you will be killed tomorrow or 
next day. Should you betray our 
agents or give the smallest hint to 
the police the whole ot your family 
will share your fate. Signed and 
sealed, for the committee."

The seal is a rubber stamp in red, 
sometimes bearing the words, "Social 
Democratic Federation," sometimes 
"Anarchist Commune."

The sum demanded varies consider 
ably.. I think It is seldom more than 
£300. for one must be reasonable in 
these matters; and usually it Is less. 
I have known a popular and capable 
BngllBh manager to get off with £5, 
a ludicrous exchange for life.

But when the agents ring at the 
door and ask the servant If you are at 
home and disengaged the only thing 
to do is to pay unless, of course, you 
happen to be on the verge of suicide 
and wish to save yourself trouble and

The Hcu> Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS HNO 

POOL ROOM. ^
UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First class Bath House for ladies and gentleman. Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while you wait, 3 for 60 cents. Largest stock souvenirs in the city.

JOHN H. GILLESPIC, Mg'r., 0°*" GTY- MP-

C.D.KKAUSE
(BDOCWSOB TO OEORUB HOWMAN 

AND BUSY BKB BAKERY)

invites you to !»eeome a constant 
  user of his fine

i Bncad and 
! Pastny:::
1 ' There ia art in Baking. We deliver 

the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

K
ORDER NISI.

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, 

Pies, Etc.. Etc; "" i "     * ' r r-iV* t *^,i V""H  ' TTIS * * ~»v i"'%  **? ! » -TV
-- T*".* _ i . . ;- . fc ' ,--i^ ;.( •'• '-V.*- i 5   " . '"'.

Sohaefer's Ice Cream is justly celebrated
we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 

have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

In the matter of the Real Estate of Philip 
W. Hall, deceased

No.  . Petitions. In the Orphans' Court 
for Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland. Real Estate Docket.

Ordered by the Orphans' Court ft* 
Wicomico Oounty and State of Maryland/^--1. 
thia eighth day of June, in the year nine 
teen hundred and nine, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Theodore F. Toad- 
vine, Executor under power contained in 
the will of Philip W. Hall, decsased. to 
make said sales, and Trustee therefor un 
der decree of this Court, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the tenth 
day of July next; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newt- 
paper printed in said Wicomico Oounty ' 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the fifth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be fifteen hundred and fifty-five dollars 
($1,555).

KING V. WHITE, v 
ALONZO DYKES. '*>'" 
EDWARD M. SMITH,

OCKAIM CITY. IS/IO.

Test:

Judges of the Orphan*' Court for 
.'said Wicomico County.

JOHN W. DA8HIELL.
Register of Wills for said Wicomico 

County.

Cropper's Bath Horn
And Excursion Pivillion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to exo union parties. New supply

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst ni«bt riders are calomel, 

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid 
your bed to rob yon of rest. Not so 
with Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
never distress or inconvenience, but 
always cleanse the system, curing 
Golds, Headache, Constipation, Ma 
laria, 2ftc at John M. TonlBons.

i. e. JONEH,
Dt». Paw. Acent

0 Bushels Cow Peas
ssfc FOR SALE a*

Let me know how many you can uae and get my special prices. 
Write, telephone or call on

W. K ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
Priori*

If yon have pains in the bank, weak 
back, or any other indication of a 
weakened or disordered condition of 
the kidneys or bladder, you should 
get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills right away when you experience 
the least sign of kidney or bladder 
complaints, but be sure that yon get 
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
We know what they will do for yon, 
and if yon will sand your name to E. 
O. DeWiit & Oo , Ohlcago, yon will 
receive a free trial bos ot thene kid 
ney and bladder pills. They are sold 
here by All Druggists.

Get DeWitt's Oarbolitfed Witch 
Basel Salve when yon ask for it. 
There are a great many imitations, 
but there is just one original. This 
salve ii good tor anything where 
salve is needed to be used, but it Is es 
pecially good for Piles. Bold by All 
Druggists.

SCCONDI MOOR]

SAUSBURY

Salisbnry f ollega of Business
....MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND

W. H. BBACOM. Pr**tdmi J. W. HIRON5, Prln. & Mgr.

This College is a branch of the well-known Wilmington 
Business School, and both institutions are one in the 
matter of positions, courses of instruction and dnanciol 
responsibility.

Attend a home school and SAVE from one to three 
hundred dolUr>. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is wull worth aeoing, and you are cor 
dially invited to call at any time. Ofllre open every day.

The School Term Will Begin Sept 1st

The best pills made are DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers, the famous little 
liver pills. They are small, gentle, 
pleasant, easy to. take and act prompt 
ly. They arc sold by All Druggists.

Feol languid, weak, ran down? 
tfeadaoheV Stomach "off"? Just a 
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom 
ach, promotes digestion, parities the 
blood.-  .  ;,",,>"...;*   ,..,. -. .'./ - -

Soothes Itching skin. Heals oats or 
turns without a scar. Ontas piles, 
$caeina, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Yunr Druggist 
sells It.

"I suffered habitually from oonitl- 
pation. Doan's Regulets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular eyer sinott." A. B. 
Davls, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tei.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
• pcrCenL

Art •xo<s>1ls»
trte* ps»rtloi-«l«rsa.

L,ANE & CO.
14-14 ManotiiC Temple, Salisbury, Md.

Ohea]iest accident iusnranoa Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil. Stops Ihe pain 
and heals the wound.. All druggists 
sell it.

expense, or think the world would be 
all the better without the kind ot 
family you have produced.

F\>r there is no pretence about the 
threats. Refusal or betrayal means 
death, probably within the day.

It has been proved over and over 
again. The government is too busy 
with the troublesome and expensive 
task of shooting Its political oppo 
nents or sending them to Siberia to 
undertake the protection ot common 
place citizens who have no perilous 
notions about freedom. So the para 
site pays, valuing bin life as even 
parasites will. The agents have given 
him a formal receipt and politely de 
part. In some cases a formal account 
of expenditure Is afterward forwarded 
by post, giving the items to which 
the contribution has been devoted.

Of course, the men are not really 
anarchists at all, for the anarchist Is 
the Salvationist of revolution and will 
die rather than kill. Nor are they 
Social Democrats, except in name. 
Some may be genuine political revolu 
tionists, but most come ot the class 
that always bangs about a gambling 
mining city like Baku and they use 
the political opportunity just In ihe 
beaten path of livelihood.

I have more sympathy personally 
with another method ot brigandage 
which flourishes in the wild and des 
ert country outside the town, where 
caravans of camels go p'fodomg Into 
Asia and members of the English 
ciub go killing things for tun.

Some time ago three of these sports 
men had traveled out some twenty 
miles for a week when they were 
approached by the Tartar chief of a 
neighboring Village, who captured 
them with great politeness and held 
them to ransom for £100 apiece. At 
first he demanded four times that 
amount, but when they represented 
that they were only clerks after all 
and had relatives depending on their 
salaries he deaplayed great considera 
tion and concern at their unhappy lot 
and allowed one of their number to 
return to Baku for the smaller sum. 
while the others were hospitably en 
tertained la his own house.

When the money was brought he 
not oply handed back £4" apiece no 
that they mlKht travel ttrnt class on 
reaching the railway and enter the 
town In style, but gave them permis 
sion to shoot over his country In 
future, making them life members ot 
his hunt. It was an action that must 
appeal to our own game preserves at 
homo and.his whole method,of re 
straining poachers appears to me far 
preferable to theirs.

On tike day of my arrival, seeing 
people running for their lives in front 
of the Metronole, I naturally suspect 
ed the police were at work, but on 
approaching I only found two men 
lying on the pavement, shot by each 
other with' revolvers. I thought It an 
Armenian-Tartar feud, but heard af 
terward the cause was an old family, 
vendetta between two Tartan,

suits this season. Q. B. CHOPPER, 
Ocean Citr, Md.

COFFINS
BAZAR

Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Ooods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Article*, Shoes, HaU, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar- 
UeUs, Dru^s, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

ICE! ICE!
. T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and The)' 
will be Promptly filled.

IAL.TIMOMI

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
if not, be litre that the

Ice Cream
you are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Tou can be assured on this point if 
your Ice cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure aad free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Mkfdtetown Farms,

Ocean City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, aljoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

D. H. TILOHKAN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
epot. Lodging. Meals at all hours.
iicuraioniatg especially invited to 

ook' us up, as we are making special 
flort to serve them.

Orchestra.

fio-Roundr
The popular place to entertain' th 

younger folks,

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Advice to the Aged.
AM brings loflnnltfes, such as shir, 
guh bowels, westk kidneys and blad- 
«W nod TORPID UVBR.

MsPills
Mk effect OB the*e 
*&,*"*''

ISM

IMPARTING VIGOR.

Prtitw Adalbert.
Prince Adalbert, the sailor son ot 

Emperor William of Germany, is 14 
years old, still heart free and regard* 
 d by many u occupying a particu 
larly warm place In the affections 
ot his parent*, perbuptt because his 
service at sea baa taken him, so much 
away from th*m. He has bmn all 
ever the world, and'every where has 
made friends. HI* disposition la.at 
the mnalest character,' and, comely 
and stalwart, he is just the lad to 
fill tk« role o( hero la a. romance.

Hamblin'g Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Postofflce o 

Ocean City. Latest tiring in Tintype*. 
Tine Portraits, and Post Cards, of th 
>est that can be made.

Mr. and Mrs. B. tl. Hamblln, 
Professional Photographers.

RAYNt'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean. Nice 

rooms and good suita Excursion pa- 
illlon attached Prompt service.

J. O. RAYNE, Ocean City, fid.

LP.
COULBOURN! 

& CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon |
. Spokes, Cart Shaf te, 
Wagon Tongues, Cart Sillg, 

Head Pieces, Cart Standards, 
Wagou and Cart Bima, 
Wagon and Cart Hubs.   

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and ca'rta.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

ILP. COMWN 8 CO.!!
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

     4)4)4)4)e»

FIRE WORKS

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF

IHE PEOPLES. NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY.

at Ballabury . In the 8tat« ot Maryland, at the 
cluao of bull DM*. Jim* 23, 190V,

RESOUKCE8. 
aud DltoouoU... ...................41M,H3.B8

Overdrafts, wcared und unn^curtd... 1,49109 
J. H. llouiU lo «ccur0 circulation...... MMWXOO
'remtuniHnu U.K. B.iudn... .    l.TMXW 
)<nkliiK IlmiM. Pur. and Fixture*... 2.D4&X7 
)ue from National Banks (not re-

MrveayotitiO.......... ................... f ,640.32
Due from Hlalo llauknand Baukcra- 1,448.11 
Due from approved rrnerv« agentA... "'" ~~ 
2 heck n and ollu-r «wh Iteim ... ......
Hoten of "Mier National Bank*..........
fractional papvr currency, nickel*

uucl conU... ....................................
Lawinl Money llf«>rve In Bapk,vis:

Hi.crle. ...................... .........14,87* J»
Legal-lender DoU'S... .............. 260.00
Ked«iiiptl'iu fund with (I. 8. Treaa-

ur«r|-

ToUl....
UAB1LITIEH. 

Capltnl Htork paid In.........  ...........f 50,000.00
Huruiui niud...-_........_. ................ SX.000.00,
Undlvldfd t roQbt, Irsaexpenoecand

tas<M p«ld...... ................................. 4.128H7
National Hunk notr< nnlMandlns;... ~

I.SB.{rj 
1.1M.OO

746,71

*

14

Merchants i wanting Fire Works can get 
the best and save money by calling at 
once, before they arc in need of same
n f,arr>a ,p"cJja*e Fire Crackers. Roman 
Oandlea, Sky Rockets, Pin Wheel*. Elec- 
tnc Sparkers. Bombs. Canes. Pistols

T. Byrd Lankford '

tt.TOOOU 
4.4I60I 

515M

The Rideau
Directly on the front. All 
modern Improvements; gas. 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold 'water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on the 
beach.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Due to other Nallouitl Hanki ............
Uue loHialu Bunk«-t>fl JUukvra .....
l)u» tuTrum (.'unipanlr* m.d Hav 

ing" H«nk»......... .......................  l/Sl.iB
Individual ilrp<»tu«ul>jeel tn check, lll.rn.01
omneti ciuM-ici........... ..................... i.miN
Caahlert Chr OKI ouniandluif ............ M6.:il

Total...  ..   ............ ............_»l78m73
Btat« of Mar/laud, Cimnly of Wjaomtco, m:

I. liaurl,.Hrlce.l aMlil»rortheabove-nanii>d 
bank, do miluiuiiiy »w<-»r tliat llio alxiv<> 
 latem«n< It trur to the lii-*u>r my knowluilKe 
and bflllrl. IK A AT I,. I'll ICE. Ciuiblrr.

Suhnfriiwd and nworu lo bvlorn ma thli *Hh 
day of Jun», MOW. K. O. KIU,TON.

Notary Pnbtlc. 
Corrod Att«t:

V. PKRRY
H B TKKI .
W. M.COOPKR.

Director*.

The Nordica
Mr*. O. R, BA58ETT, Prof*.

OCBAH CITY, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

f roof depot.re modeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean frontd«llghttul rooms, horn* 
comfart*,etoelleut meals served for sjOo.

PATTON*
<2*l*brated lor ilyl*. perfect Hi. (Implicit? tat 
nlUbllltr nearly 40 yt«i«. Bold in nurl] 
4»«rjr cttjrapd town In Ihe United Hutei «ni 
CiniiU, or by null dltKt. Mora «olj thai 
aajr oUMr make. Send lor Ira* 

MsCALLf) MAsMZOR
Mor* iubKrib«n th«n tny other Itihlor
 KgKla* nlllloa   month. Inialivblt. Lal 
Ml MylM, patUrni, dre*>m*kl», mllllnt
 lala M«lnK<««CT awdltwork, (UUdraMln 

'MqiNttaT>oo« niriw, «tc. Onlj W «nt. 
. VMf (wortk ioubto), Ucludlnt a ICM pattern 
^ ubmlbi lod»y. or Mod tor urapl* copy

JtftMMBMH) INsWCZMKrVTa
 40 Acnti, fbalal brUj, prmUua 

. >a* MW u«h prlM ahrl. AMntt

ORDERMISI.

utlrinod. un.  .,

n
BUWAHU M.
u$? Of»ns'or 

T««f " '""loomloo County.
JOHN W. DAHHIRi,! 

Ito.l.lWofWIU. f0r11£!il 'w lcom(oo co^t,.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
K» u Eyoe Specialist
«> Mam Street. Salisbury. Md.

Notice!
for Bale cheap. 

W.T.WHIT.!,

fc ,

Mi

•ft
Hoi

BOS
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ALCOHOL 3 PERCENT

Promotes I%8ttonJCk«ft} 
ness and
OpiinuXorphiK nor 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forOand» 
Hoii.SourStoiiadi.Dtan»B 
Worms jConvnlsmtsAvenat 
ness anlLoss OF SLEEP.

facSnnk Signamrt of

NEW YDHK.

CASTORIA USEFUL
fanta and Children.

Tto kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Hn Horse*, Bill and Bob, Meas 
ure Their Own Feed and Pig 

Roots Up Potatoes

CATS RON OUT TO FETCH MINT
 Iswkblrd Whlstlss Whll* Dog Acta 

a* H«n Roost or Keeps Eggs Warm 
for Turkey Also Carrl** Wood 
Into th* Kltchsn.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
The Bright Motorist Will Buy

REX
METAL POLISH

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

the user, then come to us.*
-rf: '

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
•hones ae. P. N. ANSTtY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR CARS AtMD ACCESSORIES.

»»»«»••+•••••••»•»••••«••«»•••••»••*•••*•»•••»••*•*•;

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

f* 
llsia*uiir

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
Berrlea. Applet, and all Smnll Friilu; Aipara- 
sjns. Beans. Peas, Cabbage, Kutabaffi^ Turnips,

Watermelons   Cantaloupes car Istt s ss4dsn>.

Member* tt tb« BoMes Prult snd Produce Exchange. Beston Chamber 
 I CoasaMrca, and CommUiloa MerchanU* LMgae of tbe Unite* State*.

RlCrfCXS ftoHrt* Notional Sank of M>t<««, Commercial Agrnciei (Brmdttrett antt 
ZHmn), and trade in general.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and S, Boston * Maine Produce Market.

North Caldwell. N. J. Martin 8U11- 
wacon, a farmer neur Gre*n Pond, la 
not, a nature fakir, and he does not 
bold a certificate of membership in 
the Roosevelt Ananias Club. He aim- 
ply ls a mild-mannered agriculturist, 
horticulturist, turkeyologist and plgo- 
loglst who has things. For Instance, 
he has two old horses. Bill and Bob, 
which have pulled In double harness 
(or twelve years and are attached to 
each otcer so closely that neither 
will pull in single harneu or even 
leave the stable without the other. 
They are so Intelligent that he lets 
them measure out their own feed and 
carry their own water, one working 
the handle of the pump while the oth 
er holds the bucket.

The horses, however, are the least 
01 his freaks. When it comes time for 
taking u[ potatoes.' Stillwagon whis 
tles for Bonaparte, his pet pig, points 
to the po'ato patch and says, "Get to 
work." The pig starts at one of a 
row, roots up all the potatoes, and, 
when he gets to the other end, tackles 
the next row and keeps up the work 
until all the potatoes are above 
ground. Bony never raises a potato 
and never eats one, although he is 
fond of them. He's muzzled. After 
the potatoes are up Stillwagon drops 
barrels in holes In the ground and the' 
pig roots tbe potatoes into the barrels. 
He is th* most intelligent pig in this 
section.

When the farmer feels like having 
a mint Julep he does not worry about 
where the mint la to be obtained. 
Tom, the house'cat. looks at the full 
bottle and then at bis master and 
trots off to a neighboring bog and re 
turns with several springs of nice, 
fresh. Juicy mint to Stillwagon to 
bruise. While that is going on a 
blackbird with a split tongue whis 
tle* "Drink Her Down," and an edu 
cated 'poasum alts up at attention be 
neath an apple tree in the yard which 
blooms every Christmas, regardless of 
the weather. This apple tree is a Pro 
hibitionist. It never bears applejack 
and seema to feel proud that applejack 
and hard cider from It never added to 
the world's evil of drunkenness.

Stlllwagon also has a dog, Diogenes, 
of which he Is proud. The animal 
bates negroes at night In the day 
time Stillwagon usea him to keep the 
chickens out of the garden and at 
night he uses him to keep negroes out 
of the hen house. After dark the dog 
likes the chickens so well that a roost 
er and four hens roost on his back 
every night and he never thinks of 
lying down until day breaks and th* 
rooster crows. Then he gets after th* 
chickens, chases them all out of the 
house, and lies down and takes a nap. 

There Is one fowl on the BUllwagon 
lace, however, that enjoys the ad 

miration and respect even of the dog. 
That is i- turkey hen. For years she 

as hatched out large settings of 
hlcken eggs, and cared for the young 
hlcken* afterward. She refuse* ab- 
olutely to have anything to do with 
urkey eggs. The dog thinks so much 
f that turkey hex that when ah* 

Uswes her nest to feed he steps In 
gingerly and lies down gently on th* 
eggs to keep them warm until the tur-. 
key hen returns.

After that the dog goes to th* 
woodpile and carries wood Into th* 
kitchen, one stick at a time, vuntll th* 
cook tells Urn she has enough for the 
day. All »e BUllwagons think a lot 
of the dog. The farmer says Diogenes 
las the initiative now and that If b* 
loesn't get the referendum after he 

dies it will be because a cog sllppd in 
the plans of nature.

THIRD
OPERATION
PREVENTED
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound

Chicago. 111.   "I want to tell you 
what Lydla £. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound did for me. I was so sick 
that two of the best doctors in Chicago 
said I would die if I did not have an 

operation. I had 
already had two 
operations, and 
they wanted me to 
go through a third 
one. I suffered da; 
and night from in 
flammation and a 
small tumor. an< 
never thought of 
seeing a well day 
again. A friend 
told me how Lydia 

_______ E. Pinkham's Veg- 
stable Compound had helped her, and
I tried it, and after the third bottle 
was cured."  Mrs.ALVENA SpKKiaue,
II Langdon Street, Chicago, 111.

If you are ill do not drag along at 
home or in your place of employment 
until an operation is necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, and re 
move the cause of those distressing 
aches and pains by taking Lydia £. 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs.

For thirty years it has been the stan 
dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored the health of thou- 
sandsof \vomenwhohaveheentroubled 
with displacements, inllummation, ul- 
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic fains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi 
ness, or nervous prostration. Why 
don't yon try it y

Brass or Aluminum
to

Pay Checks
FOR CANKERS AND 

PACKERS. '

-Why Abstain?
Doctor B   , a successful phy 

sician In the West, returned to his 
old home lately after a long ab- 
a*nc«, and risked the collect la 
which he bad been educated.

"Twenty years ago," h« aald to a 
group of students, "I graduated la 
this hall. There were eighteen men 
In my class.

"Of the eighteen six drank habitu 
ally while at college; not to axe***, 
hot regularly a glass or two each 
day. Not one of these men has suc 
ceeded In attaining fortune, reputa 
tion, or even a respectable position. 
Tet they were among the ablest men 
In the class.

"While at college, I was In the 
habit of frequenting the dally news 
paper office here. There were ten 
men In it editors and reporters. I 
knew them all a lot of bright, Jolly 
fellows. The work 'was hard, the 
hours jate, the meals irregular.

"Every man In the office drank 
but one. a reporter, Ben Perry. One 
of the editors told me that he had 
seen Ben come in from a fire at two 
o'clock in the morning, drenched to 
the skin and tired out. He would 
look wistfully at the whiskey botile. 
but he never touched It.

"I Inquired for the boys to-day. 
Three have died from drink; six 
are holding Inferior positions In 
newspaper i offices.

" 'Habits bad,' said my Informant. 
'They could not mend their ways and 
so fell lower and lower. Perry's 
head was always clear, and he was 
regular at his work. He is editor- 
In-chjef of one of tha principal newt- 
papers In a seaboard city.' He bad 
not half the natural ability of at 
least three of the others.'

"These are facts," said th« doc 
tor. "I advise you who are begin 
ning- life to consider them. I have not 
a word to say about the moral ques 
tion Involved In drinking. But I 
know, as a physician, that no Ameri 
can, with his nervous organisation, 
In this wearing clime, can habitually 
take liquor without Injury to his 
health, and without In greater or 
les* degree hindering his chancs* of 
success."

SUPERVISORS'NOTICE. 1
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES MD CLERKS 

FflR THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES-
The Buprrvlum of Elections for Wicomico 

County by the new primary election law hav 
ing been given control of the Primary Blec- 
Uooi to be held In Wicomico County, hereby 
give notice that for the purpose or holding 
said primaries they have selected tie follows 
Ing Jsidgcs and Clerks to serve at §ame, and 
hereby give notice of their appointment.

HARBKN CHBBK DISTRICT. NO. 1.

V. w. Bnaliih. Clerk, Hardela. 
James T. Hopklna, Clerk, Mardela.

QDANT1CO DISTRICT, No. 2. 
W Frank Reward. Be\rn Judge, Hebron. 
Geo. W. Mitchell, JudcrTQuantlob. 
Thomas J. D. Culver, Judre, Hebron. 
HemrT F. Pollitt, Clerk, Salisbury, R. F. D. 
V. F. Collier, Clerk. Quantico.

TYA8K.IN D18THICT, NO. S.
John W. Furbusn, Return Judge. Wetlpquin. 
James C. Mitchell, Judge, White Haven. 
Oranvllle M. Catlln. Judge, While Haven. 
Ware Hopklna. Clerk. Trsekln. 
James B. Culver, Clerk.Tyaskin.

PITT8BUBG DISTRICT NO.l.
1,. Teagle Trultt, Return Judge, Plttivllle. 
HinosADavIs,Judge. PlttavUle. 
ElUha Warner Farming. Judge. Parsonabursr. 
Clarence Adkins, Clerk, PltUville. 
Richard MoNeal, Clerk, PltUville.

PARSONS DISTRICT, NO. 6.
John H. Farlow, Return Judge, HaJlitmry, 
Walter J.Brewington. Judge, Salisbury. 
Joseph B. Cooper, J udge. Salisbury. 
Arthur R. Leonard, Clerk, Salisbury. 
Brnest T. Lucas. Clerk, Baltnbury.

UJCNNI8 DISTRICT, NO.«. -
I*. Lee Laws, Return Judge. Wango. 
William T. Hoomsn, Judge. Powrllvllle.

PERDUE
AND

Rubber Stamps,
Stencils,

&c.

WllilaniB. JudK«, J'ow 
PaulC. Powtll, <'lcrk, Po*tllvlll». 
llaroellui UenuIR, Clerk, 1'owellvllle.

TRAPPE DI8TR1CT, NO. 7.
Peter A. Malone, Rtturn Jndge. Alien. 
KPaikor HnRlnKton, Judge, Alien. 
William J. Ryal. Jnditr, F ultland. 
W. H. IMiharoon, Clerk, Kden. 
Bphrlani A. Demon. Clerk, Kden, R. P. I).

NUTTERS DIHTRICT, MO. H.
J.rolbourn, Return Judt*,8all«bury R, F. D. 
J. L. Kreeny. J udgc, salnbury, R. K.D. 
Joalab B. .lolmion, Judge, Salisbury, R, F. D 
Marion K. Drydan, clerk, Salisbury, R.r, D. 
MarioDt Butsells, clerk, HalUbury, R. F. t>.

8ALI8BUHY DISTRICT, NO.8.
Whiuncld H. Lowe, Return Jud'ge,Sall»bury. 
Jerome T. Haywan, Judge, Hallibnry. 
Harry K. Wllllama, Judge. Salisbury. 
Eruest B. Hlten. c ark, Ballsburv. 
William C. liltehell, clerk, Ballsbary.

BHARPTOWP DISTRICT, NO. 10. 
Clement I. Uravenor, Return Judge, Sharp-

Joan A. 'Wrlrht, Judge, Mardsla, R. F. D. 
William H. Williams, Judge, Bharptown. 
('. E. Knowlcs. clerk, Bbarptown. 
Wade H. Uordy, clerk. Bharptown.

v-jjjjl  -    .w

GUNBY
i The Largest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIA6E 
And WAGON

DEALERS

DKLMAR DISTRICT, NO. 11.
Del.J. Wm. Freeny, Return Judge, Delmar 

Levin B.W»aUi«riy. Judge. Salisbu 
Joan C. Kellam, Jadce, Delmar. 
J Waller Wllllama, elsrk, Salisbury R. F. D. 
Z«Bbk Ollphant, clerk, Delmar.

NANTICOKE DISTRICT, Na IX
Charles C. Vlcasrs, Retnra Judg».J< 
Thorn. E. MMllek. Judge, Nantlooke

Writ* for Price-List.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD:

  I'M 1 1 I I I M-M'U MM 1 I I 1 I \
WHEN YOU SIT DX)WN

in a suit tailored here, there'    cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. It* became

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help Imt^make you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now, 1 
whilst assortment is fresh.

CMS. BETHKE, Siliskiry,Mi !

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T»

New England 
Resorts

BestBoirtB
T»

Florida Re 
sorts.

BBTWUV BALTIMOAB 
BOSTON and PROVIDBYCE, vit< Norfolk and Newport Newt.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.,
Acoomodationj and Ouiaine nnsurpataed. Send for booklet.

w. P. p. T, M.
iftofsUl^iteaK, Mi. 

 MMMOMMOMI MMMMMf

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
In accordance with the provisions of the 
Utc Primary Election Uw of 1008, Chapter

~17. and the action of the Hlate Central Cora- 
Ittec for Wloomlco County, the Democratic

Voters of Wloomtoo County will meet In their 
ipectlve Districts on

CACTUS STILL MINUS THORNS.

 urbnnk's Experiment Will Mak* the 
Plant Useful as Fodder.

Los Angeles, Cat Official reports 
OB the first summer's field cultivation 
of the Burbank thornless cactus 
were made public. The average re 
sults are pronounced successful.

The report says that the fear* that 
th« thornlsM varieties would revert 
to the old habit of growing thorns 
have be«n dispelled. The us* of th* 
plant a* a fodder for cattle seems to 
lav* b**n established.

Part* Own* I7.MO Tr*«a.
Part*. France. The city of Paris 

owns 87.000 tr**a. or on* to *T*I7 
thirty-two inhabitant*, without count 
ing th* tr**s In some 800 aera* of 
park*. Th* hor|* chastnut 1* th* 
commone*t tree planted by th* muni 
cipality; aftar It com** the plan* tre*. 
In som* of the more distant and s*- 
eluded av*nu*s Urn** and acacias an 
found, but variety must not b* sought 
ouUld* the gardens and park* which 
belong to th« state, Thtre oso may 
find almost *v*ry tr«* that may b* 

in tb* Part* cllmat*.

Whs* DM B* M*a»T 
Ton say yon ar* oomp*U*4 

B*T by yomr

Th* Ruin* of TlnUrn Abtoy. 
The fwnous ruin* of Tlntern Ab 

bey, Monmouthshire, England, ar* be 
ing r*stor*d as far as the four great 
arches are concerned, and more exca 
vations are b*lng mad* around It la 
U>* hop* of finding n*w building*.

Sound* Llk* T**rln| Mas*, 
a W**l*y Wootton of O*nnantowB, 

Pa., who reotntlr prownme** Whit- 
man as "an offeosively dirty pvison," 
has now ni*rr*« to WM**"*' 
try a* wittftAtM UK* "tearlM rags.'

Adulterated Liquor.
v The latest writer from Germany on 
the liquor question declares that one 
manufacturing chemist says h* sup 
plied 267 wine-merchants with chem 
icals for adulterating purposes.

One wine merchant confesses that 
in seven years past he haa'used 300 
tons of glycerine, 120 tons of tar- 
tartc acid, sixteen tons of potash and 
eleven tons of citric acid.

One wine-merchant convicted and 
fined $2,500 confessed that In on* 
year he made and sold 65.000 gal 
lons of wine without using a single 
drop of grape Juice, using nothing 
but chemicals.

If this be true of Germany what 
ran Ve said of this country? Let 
the Inventive trait of American gen 
ius answer. We venture the asser 
tion that more than three-fourths of 
the liquors sold In Georgia, as pure 
liquor, never saw a distillery. Who 
can estimate the amount of Injury 
b«tng done to the human family by 
the manufacture and sale of this 
deadly stuff.? Georgia Issue.

JMUrvllU.
Isaac S Roberta, Judge, Jrstervllle.' 
Levin J. Walter, clerk, Bivalve. 
Henry W. Roberta, clerk, Clara,

CAMDKN DISTRICT, HO. 18.
Harry L. Murphy, Return Judge, Salisbury. 
Bar well M. Halone. J>'<lge, Balhbury. 
Joibna W.Tnruer. Judge, Hallibury. 
Cba*. L. Dlekenon, clerk. H»ll»bury. 
Carl Brewing-ton, clerk, Salisbury.

WILLAKD DISTRICT NO. M.
Handy A. Adklni, Return Judge, Wlllards. 
Herbert E. HambJIn. Judge, Wlllard*. 
Alien. U. Kavnt, Judge, V/iliard*. 
John M. UennlB, clerk. Wtllardi. 
Benjamin R. Hearn, clerk, Wtllardi.

The Return Judges oaly kre hereby notified 
to appear bcfoi e the Snpervliora of Election* 
at their orace lu The Wicomico New* Build- 
Ins; on

Thursday July 8th, 1909
at 10.00 o'clock, a, m.. to swear In arid receive 
the Ballot Iljxen and §upplle«.

B.B. HMYTH, 
QEOROK A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. URIKK,

Below Wllmington.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vebi-

! oles at low prices. We never 
had BO large or well selected 
stock as we have thid season.

': It has only to be seen to 
appreciated.

: We Have in Stock Over

be;;

Saturday. July 10th, 19097
wtweon the hours of S.UO and U.OO o'clock. P. 
f.,aa follows;
No. I, Barren Creek; At the Election house 

n MardelaHprlngs.
No, 2, Quantloo; At the Store House of J. 

W. Turpln In Quantlco.
No.:!, Tyankln:' At vai»nt building near W. 

I. Ikxliwnrth's store.
No. 4, 1'ltUburg; At Petey Manufacturing 

Co'a olUon In PltUville.
No. 6, Parsons; At the Election Home on 

Water HtreeU Mllsbury.
No. S. Dennla; At the Htore House of B. P. 

Morris In PowellvUle.
No. 7, Truppo; At the new Election House 

near the walnut trees.
No. H, Nutter's: At toe Rlectlon House near 

'ormer home of W. P. Ward.
No.». Salisbury: At Humphrey's Shirt fac 

tory South IHvlMonBL, HalUbury.
No. 10. HJiarptown; At Knlghta of Pythias 

Hall In ShurpUiwn.
No. 11, Delmnr; At the Masonic Temple In 

Del mar.
No. IS, Nsntlcoke: At KnlghU of Pythias 

Hall In Nantlooke.
No. 18,0»mct<Mi; At (lutkrlu's Vacant 8ton 

InHouthHallibury.
No. U, Wlllartl'i: At building owned by Jay 

Wllttami In Wlllard.
For the purpose of nominating Democratic 

candidates for the following offloes:
One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court
One Candidate for Hegliterof W|1U.
Tbrex Candidates for House of Delegates.
Three Candidat*s for County Commissioners
Uno Candldat«- for HherlfT.
Onr Candid*U for County Hurvuyor.
Candidates to repnssent Wleomloo County 

In the State Convention to bo held In Haiti- 
more on August II, 1WB, to nominate a Candi 
date for Comptroller of the Treasury and at 
Ooean City, August loth to nominate oandl- 
datev for JudgrB Hirst Circuit.

Tbo nomination of all candidates thai I bu 
determined by the direct vote of the members 
of the Democratic party, a plurality of votes 
to determine who shall be the Candidates for 
the Democratic party

All Candidates must file with the Htate Cen 
tral Committee at lt-aat tlfteen days prior to 
thu 10th day of July, 19UB, a certificate lUtlng 
hU name, residence and age, and office or oon- 
vvntlon for which he seek* to be nominated, 
and Bve days thereafter be shall pay to the 
BtmteCentral Committee the sum estimated 
by the oommlttm) aa hui fair proportionate 
part necoatary to pay th» expenses.

The Judgeo of thu primaries will b» furnlnh- 
ed with illrectloniand liiBtructloui by Murray 
Vandlver. Chairman of the HtatoCentralCom- 
tplttee, eiplalulns; their duties and the quali 
fication of voters.

JAM KB T THU ITT. 
M. V. UltKWINaTOW. 

  HBNKY JAMBH MBBHICK, 
Uemoontlo Htate Central Committee 

 f Wlooajloo County.

Drink and Military Accuracy.
About three years ago a series) 

of experiments was arranged In Swe 
den with the object of ascertaining 
tbe Influence of alcohol upon accu 
racy In marksmanship. None of the 
men experimented upon were ab 
stainers, three corporals and thre« 
privates being chosen for the pur- 
PCM. In the first series of experi 
ments no alcohol was given. In the 
next It was provided, and in tha 
third It was again withdrawn. Spir 
its and beer were alternately tried. 
Tbe result of these experiments In 
dicated without a single exception a 
reduction in the accuracy of aim as 
a result of tbe alcohol consumed. 
Yet all the men, after receiving 
their allotted portion of alcohol 
drink, had declared that they felt 
far more capable, but found them 
selves deceived. Union Signal.

Railway Abstinence. 
Less than a generation ago rail 

road employees were among the 
hardest drinkers In the land. Blno* 
1899, when tbe American Railway 
Association, controlling 180,000 out 
of 100.000 miles of track In the 
United States, adopted total absti 
nence rules for Its 1,000,000 men, 
the movsment has extended Itself to 
practically every road In America, 
.with constantly growing emphasis 
upon both the spirit and the letter 
of Prohibition. These total absti 
nent* rules now apply to more than 
1.600,000 men In the service of Am 
erican railways.

Tbe Apple Cur*.
"For Un years," aald a physlota*. 

"I have advocated apples as a cur« 
for drunkenness. In that time I 
have tried the apple cur* on som* 
forty or fifty drunkards, and my suc 
cess has been most gratifying. L«t 
any man afflicted with the love of 
drink «at three or more apples dally. 
and th« horrlbto craving will gradu 
ally leave him. The cure will b« 
greatly helped along If bs smoke* 
M Mttto as

Children Cry 
FOR FUTCHEI'S

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all tunes 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. LSEABRtASC,
UifcrtiktT art EiMier, IURDELA, MD,

Carriages. 
Daytons, Surreys. : 

Runabouts. 
Speed Carts. 

Farm Wagons. 
i Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts j

_^__^____^__________I^^B«B*^^B» 1

. I We are general agents for the j ;

;^ ACME ;; 
FARM WAGON \ \
which has given better satis- > 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in nse than of any other 
make. We can sell them as 
cheap aa others can sell an 
inferior grade. We guaran 
every axle. If they breakvwe 
replace them free of cost

ORDER NISI.

Levin R. Smiley, et al 
Quinton, et al.

versus Richard

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico Co. 
In Equity No. 1773. May Term, to 
wit: June 28, 1900.

Ordered that toe sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings by O«o. 
W. Bell, Trustee, be ratified and con 
tinued, unless cause to the contrary b« 
shown on or before the 1st day of Au 
gust next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in sums newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 90th 
day of July next.

Tne report states the amount of sales 
to be «MO.

BBNE8T A. TO AD VINE, Clerk.
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

HOT -»o COLD
BATHS

At StreetTwllley Jt Heara's, Haln 
Salisbury, ltd.

4 man in attendance to groom TO* 
after th* bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
BBST SHAVf IN TOWN.

<* HCARN.
8AU8BUBY, MD

TWILLMY
Main 8fee«|, -

CASTORIA
*rlBtet*a»4Qklifc«*.

1MlMYiilMAI.niiili.ilN

TIMBER
For Sale.

VsJuabU lot ium timb»rjiji oat OB* 
mUUobfNtormon: aWCnd with 2M 
acres avaUabls; good a so em bou**. sito- 
atad about 7mli*s notthiaH of Prsucsss 

WU*«|laDtarlllQO. 
JAMBAtVltOtJND*.

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

»J1 kinds of

Carriage ft Wagoi
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leas money ; 
than any other dealer. "Quick ; 
Salea and Small Profits," it j 
our motto. In justice to your- j 
 elf you cannot afford to brfy i 
until yon see onr stock.

Perdiie &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

FORSAlf.
650 Mm White Una 
B«Mh Timber, new 
ID*, tew Mill 
TMwr MB b* bought

H.



SAUSBURV ADVERTISE*. SALISBURY. MD.. JULY 3. 1909.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rDBUSHBDWnHtn.T AT

SALISBURY, WIOOM1CO .00., MD.

«. K. WUUa.
WUTT* 4

J. ft. White.

WHITK,

'tataorlptl 'Mi l*rloe, on* dollar oer- annum
Bnlere* at the Poetorao* at Sallnbury, Md 

s* Second Claw matter.
Obituary or In liemortam notion cost 6 

eewts per line each Insertion.
Evolution* ot Respect from vmrlonn Lodm 

 or otUrr organisation* oost 4 cent* per line 
eaoh Insertion,

BE GAREfUl IN SELECTION.
One week from today, on Saturday 

nest, the Democrats of this Oonnty, 
will meet at the polls to decide upon 
the men who are to be the party's 
nominees this year. All the candidates

  have been ont hustling for votes and 
the last week will see them more ac 
tive than ever before. Doubtless all 
of them have been telling tbe Demo- 
orate all over the Oonuty why they 
should receive the nomination and 
perhaps some few have been telling
'why the other men running for the 
same office should not be given the 
preference inferentially at least.

The voters are sitting as a Jury of 
the whole and should carefully weigh 
the different arguments and sift ont 
the best and then taking a. caratal 
measure of the men, vot* for what is 
best, in each case. The duty of se 
leoting onr officers is not one to be 
lightly considered and carelessly dis 
posed of, bnt one that we should bring 
onr whols intellect into play and vote
 not because some man has asked for 
onr support nor that some man needs 
the pay nor because he has rendered 
services to ourselves personally but 
bioaase be stands for the things we be 
lieve in and has tbe character and 
ability to carry out wha|^he stands 
for when elected., ?:>   ' ..

Tbe campaign la'tar n*la had but 
little mad-slinging or dealing in un 
pleasant penenallties, and it is hoped 
for the sake of all concerned that tbe 
last few days before tbe primaries 
will not see anything of this nature 
indmlgad in. A bitter campaign of 
personalities will not do the party any 
good nor will it do the man making a 
campaign of this kind any good, but 
will more than likely not as a boom 
erang to either defeat him in tbe pri 
maries or at the general election.

Tbe corrupt practice act applies to 
the primaries and each candidate will 
have to give an account of the mousy 
spAt in his canvass. A man who 
wim at tbe prlnr^les by means of 
bribery had better liave lost, both from 

.. the practical as well as the moral 
standpoint. This .community is op 
posed to bribery in any form and will 

. not get solidly behind any man who
  has to win his primary fight by raoh

  methods. ~/- ~
Tbe amount of money which Is 

handled each year by onr Oonnty Oom- 
sisaioners makes this office One of tbe 
DOS* important and one that the vo- 

>  ears should use great care in filling, 
i the light of the present movement 

(tar good roads a movement that we 
eve meets with^the approval of 

?4lni rssaiajirn it will be recognised 
that U   more than ever important to 
fcave good men in our Board of (Joun- 
ty. OenmlssloiMCT. There are but few 

, .nasw In tbe county who would select 
a mast to. handle close to $100.000 
without first going thoroughly Into 
the character and ability of the man 
saleased, and so it ilioald be with the 

t voters. Before trusting any man to 
[ jseoferly  xpead 9100.000 they should 

; first be snre tnat the man is fully com-, 
,'; fesMnt to be pat In charge of the af- 
;.   fairs of tMs county. '*??•;?' ' ' 

'<. Maoy matters of public interest 
and nnblio Importanoe will corns bo- 
fare the nsit Legislature and before 

-vote for any man for tbe 
. nomination to this offioe on next Bat- 

the voter wants to be snre that 
in Annapolis he will carry ont 

the-^hcbea at this community on the 
questions which a/a* snre to come up. 
Tha Local Option Bill will certainly 
be a*, issue as will tbe formation of 
a Public Utility Commission as will 
inoreaasd representation from Balti- 
more Pjlty That the corporations are 
preptfertsja; to. tght the establishing of 
a Ofa^»is>laa io ft* raW and other- 

Affairs of our pub- 
iserv^ corporations, oau be seen 

In the attitude of the Oas Company of 
Baltlmor^ Oily, which is now trying 
to got a binding contract from the State 
relieving from any ohanoe of snpervis- 
loa by a OQSnmisslon.

These qstfeMons will take msn of 
baokboae and sterling qualities of 
character to 111 the duty of making 
laws for the Interest of tha state and 

, People, The V9ta** *** Jas* as well 
\ send a man to t*e legislature who is 

; la favor of the. saloon, or against pub 
Uc service regulations as to send a 
t*» who h* M*^A character and 
l«Khone to stand tft$f, *or tha prln- 

which ha nistSPiTs to believe

Moairine Cupboard 
Basy to

A very useful article la a 
:» some kind of little outboard -la 
whlrh may be Keat medldne-bottlea 
and other tMngs which are better ont 
of algftt. .It should also be a place 
from which thoy may be readily re 
moved and replaced when required. 
It Is to meet this want that we give 
the accompanying sketches, and a 
 mall hanging cupboard may be 
easily and quickly arranged with lit 
tle or no expense.

Any strong wooden box of suitable 
slie may be used, and the Ud may be 
dispensed, with. A case that has con 
tained a dozen bottles of wines of 
sp'rlu will answer the purpoae ad 
mirably.

Two holes should be cut in tbe 
bottom of the box, and It may then 
be suspended from the wall by means 
of two strong nails In the manner 
shown In the upper sketch.

Toe front and sides can be draped

RICH AND PROFITABLE
Ike

CUPBOARD.
with a pretty odd remnant of matert- 
ml that wo happen to hare by us. and 
an opening arranged In the center 
so that the articles Inside are easily 
procured when required. The spaos 
on the top will form a nice place for 
perhape a pot with a tern or otaer 
ornament*. A little cupboard of this 
kind will aleo ' make an excellent 
"smoker"! cabinet." In which may 
be kept a Jar of tobacco, clean, ete. 
In the latter caae It Is not difficult 
to ttt up a small rack for the pipes 
at one side of the cupboard.

FOR HOLDING TOT LAUNDRY.

Bag More Ornamental Than the Com 
mon Linen Receptacle.

The ordinary laundry bag. though 
It may .answer Its purpose well. Is 
not a very sightly article, and our 
sketch shows a bag of prettier and 
more ornamental shape. It Is made 
with a turn-over flap on which a 
floral design or the words "laundry

Sfcjeii fle AID To 
Easten Sfcorp Trade.

Other things being equal, the peo 
ple of tne Eastern Shore of BCaryland 
and Virginia, we believe, would rath 
er give their trade to Baltimore than 
to any other otty. .They are bound to 
Baltimore by many ties, social, polit 
ical and commercial. Mr. W. B. OOP- 
per the prominent Ohesterown banker, 
who is president of the Maryland 
Bankers' Association, drew a graphic 
picture of tha situation in his addrets 
at the bankers' convention.

He pointed out that the trade .once 
controlled almost exclusively by Bal 
timore now ROM largely to Philadel 
phia and other Northern markets. The 
grain of Kent, and the other Eastern 
Shore counties goes to tbe north, the 
truck and produce move lamely in 
the same direction, and naturally the 
trade of tbe merchants and farmers 
hat followed.
  Mr. Oopper clearly sets forth the 
reasons for this change. One of the 
principal factors in the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad, 
which furnishes the Kastern Shore 
counties facilities for tha rapid move 
ment of freight and panengbrs to the 
North, while between that section and 
Baltimore the only communication is 
by slow steamers, and though Balti 
more is much nearer the Eastern 
Shore than Philadelphia, the North 
ern city has a irreat advantage tn time 
and ease of communication. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad controls not 
only all the rail lipes In that section, 
but also the steamer lines. * It seems 
to'be tbe policy of the company to 
divert the trade to Philadelphia, and 
bow well it has succeeded every 
merchant, banker and produce man 
knows.

Another important factor is the 
enterprise of Philadelphia and New 
York business men in "going after" 
the trade of Eastern Mar viand, Vir 
ginia, and Delaware. In the grain 
trade they have their representatives 
on the spot to buy the grain, and Mr. 
Oopper says that they Day from one 
to five cents a bushel more than the 
farmers receive in Baltimore.

Baltimore should be able -to w'in 
back the Eastern Shore trade. It Is 
rich and profitable ana i* well worth 
bidding for. But in order1 to secure it
 fle must have better transportation 
facilities, both passenger and freight, 
advantageous freight rates and rapid 
and efficient service. And the Balti 
more merchants, both wholesale and 
retail, tha Baltimore s;raln and pro 
duce dealers, will have to make a 
strong and united effort to recapture 
tbe trade of that section In this 
connection Mr. Oopper points to the 
enterprise of Mr. Jacob Bpstein in 
making a bold bid for the Southern 
trade. "With nine Epsteins," he 
ears "one for each Eastern tJhore 
county, Baltimore would have another 
tale to relate."

Baltimore needs this trade. Balti 
more wants it, and Baltimore should 
have the courage and influence to 
compel better freight and passenger 
service, and enterprise enough to win 
back tbe confidence and trade of the 
garden spot of Maryland—the Eastern 
Shore—Editorial Baltimore San.

OTTERSJIVE CHASE
Aid Give two Colored Men A Urafr KM

River.
Stewart Pnroell and Thos. Martin, 

colored men af Worcester county, were 
given the scare of their liven on 
Monday while cutting timber In the 
swamp near Porter's Bridge. They 
went to their work in a bust and were 
on a high place in the swamp about 
one hundred yards of the main ihore, 
when they were startled to see com 
ing toward them seven large otters, 
making the watet My and bearing di 
rectly for the two men both of whom 
were soared as they saw tne animals 
were evidantly angered of their pres 
ence and meant to attack them. The 
men did not tarry long, bnt made a

For
flic Summer's 

Cooking
No kitchen appliancegivessudi 

'actual satisfaction and real home 
comfort as the new. Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook, 
Stove,
N Kitchen work, this coming 
.summer, will be better and quick 
er done, with greater personal 
comfort for the worker, if, instead 
of the stifling heat of a coal fire, 
you cook by the tntctntrattd

rush for their boat. They managed 
to get aboard all right, bnt the otters 
were oloie behind and endeavored to 
ont them off from reaching shore. 
Pnroell and Martin both declared that 
wnie of the otters were five to six feet 
long and avow tTiat they'counted sev 
en and heard more of them breaking 
through the glades of the swamp as 
though wild horses were dashing 
through. The men believed the otters 
were angered and were attempting to 
protect their'young from harm.

Otters are great fighter*, snd will 
often kill a dog so quickly that hunt 
ers for them are surprised at their fe 
rocity and skill in fighting. They 
have teeth an inch long md as sharp 
as a needle. Their far Is very valu 
able and much In demand for muffs 
and neckpieces.

Main * Dock Ste, 
S SALISBURY, MD

MRS. B. W. TAYLOR
is showing a full line of j |

Mid-Summer 
Millinery.

All new ideas in Trimmings- ! | 
for ladies and children. A com- ; j 
plete line of Mounrinfe Hats < > 
andVefe. .

: Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md.
>aa»eaaaaa««»-

PERFECTION
Wkk Blue Flame OU Cook-Stove

Deliver* best where you want it never where you don't want it A
that it does not overheat the kitchen. Note the CABINET TOP,'
with shelf for warming plates and keeping food hot after cooked, also
convenient drop ihelves that can be folded back when not in ute, and
two nickeled ban for holding towels.

Three sixes. With or without Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, 
or write our neareit agency.

dliappointt eafe, 
economical snd a won 
giver. SoKdly made,light 

lirmbeautifully nickeled. Your liTmg-"room will be pli 
with a Rayo Lamp.

NOCK 
BROS
Now On Sale:

-Miss Edit 
for a visit of 
and relatives

m Main & Dock Sts., I 
| SALISBURY, MD. S

AU Our $15.00 and $18.00 Suits, at

I $10.50 I

If not with your dealer, write our nearwt agency. 
'AMDARO OIL. COrVtf»AJSTV

-Mr. WiUi. 
trade Toadvi 
home of the b 
Wednesday e'

Big Sale in Hot-Weather Wants:
HATS
SHIRTS
SHOES

HOSE
TIES '
SUSPENDERS

On June 29th, a Black Setter Dog; 
answers to tbe name of Jim. Re 
ward of $10 will be paid if returned 
to. C. V. HUGHES, Jr.

Store Cl
On Monday, July 5 jj

In order to give our employees freedom 
to celebrate Independence Day.

Special offerings for Saturday, July 3d, \ 
especially for the Fourth of July shoppers. ;

Watch our valuable announcements in 
.the city newspapers next week.

Feather-Weight Trousers, in all the
Wanted Shades, at $4.50;

value Six Dollars.

 The Boa 
the Penlnsuli 
hold a meet 11 
ing at the Oi

bag" may be worked, and It Is also 
ornamented with a hem-stitched frill 
and a bunch of ribbons.

A loop of tape or ribbon can be 
used for suspending It in its place, 
and to further Improve Its appear 
ance the hem-stitched frill may be 
oarried all around the edge of the 
bag. if desired. The slse must be 
regulated by whether It la Intended 
to hold all the personal linen that Is 
to b* sent to the laundry, or only 

tniiigFj such as aaadkarohsam, 
collars, etc.

Tonavvetfa*
It you'live In an apartment ao4 

hava tie.work of pulling the dumb 
waiter up and down, try doing U 
with the aid of an Iron-holder. It 
will make the task easier, and save 
UM ropes from cutting your bands 
considerably. Or If you prefer, keep 
a mitten or loose glove In the kitch 
en for the same purpose. But air 
though the latter method Is perhapa 
tetter In some respects, U takes a 
moment's time to slip the glove ou.

NOTICE
At a meeting of the Board of Di 

rectors held, on June 80th, 100)1 the 
'ollowing resolution was passed.

WHBRKA8, tbe stockholders of the 
Wioomioo Fair Association hava been 
notified that their stock subscription 
should be paid on or before May 15, 
1909.

AND WHBBEAS, a number of 
stockholders hare not compiled with 
same.

Therefore, be it resolved, «hat all 
subscriber* to stock in tbe above nam 
ed Association be notified that if tne 
stock   escribed for Is not paid in 
fall on or before tne 15th day of July 
1909. that same will be cancelled.

the said stock will be resold at the 
disoretlon of tbs Board of Directors. 

WIOOXIOO FA1B ASSOCIATION.

NOCK BROS.
s»i ———AT THE CORNCR___—^

Main and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, MD.

Woneesi at the Unveratty.
"Woman's place at the University 

of Berlin," says the 'Tageblatt," of 
that city, "has already become an Im 
portant one, although her rights 
have not yai been fully recognised 
there. According to the latest re 
port, 441 women were entered at the 
largest high school last summer and 
T6I attended the winter session. De 
grees were conferred on twelve; tea 
la mediate* and two In philosophy."

optlalana, not a few, bat 
by the done*, proves that ever broad 
enlag fieM Car those of taa fair sax 
waa win woe*.

Por Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Gobler Seed

Potatoes, |. o, b. Ifcjre, $6
per barrel.

M. T. WHITE ft SON,
MakemkPark,Va.

The Butter
You Will 

Eventually Buy.
If you want a high-grade but 

ter our Aoadia brand will supply 
the want, and whether yon are 
convinced of its superior qual 
ity by this advertisement; or the 
recommendation of some of your 
friends who speak from actual 
knowledge, it is the Butter you 
will eventually buy.

In thousands of homes in Del 
aware Aoadia Butter has Ailed 
Its place on the family cable (or 
yean. There is never a question 
as to tu quality It Is always 
right That Is what has mad* 
It recognised here and elsewhere 
as the best butter sold over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we say tf yon ap 
preciate a flue quality of Batter 
you will eventually buy Aoadia.

WM. J. C. DULANY GO.
335 M. Charles. 81, Baltimore.: /'. ,

Bend a* a list of »llt»e olo^boolu that yon have, and If we ean nse any of them 
we will makeiyoa a^MMKoner. DO IT AT ONCE. Mo matter aow oU the books 
may be |n*t  ajthey>n*ln food condition and the *4f* are Dot lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMMrelal StiHiim ill Priittn. Offln Ftritan mi UM Ssffdn.

•»•»*•

Gmcken 
Sugar
Arbuckle's Coffee..

......140
— Be

:...._ 9o
• IUMIvlllMIH4»-

Our choice cnta of Beef 
Fat Back_______....
Corn and MeaL.............._.._.........88c '
Hay, per huudred.........................85c !

....llo ]

MILLINERY!
Sold 120 Hats And Bonnets Weekly this Spring.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEU

HHniiinni'H-iiiiiMiii

Important Announcement! !
V •^^•——•B»*BBB»a««aBS»BiaBB«B»»«n»»JS»W t ^

During the pant week we have secured a great Bargain in ; 
7 V4 : Embroideries very much tinder price. . .

:.'• We Will Have On Sale!
18 »nd 10 Inch HwlM Flouncing at »o,

worth He.
27 Inch rtwlM FlouoolDf at Mo. worth 90s. 
41 loch BwlM Fluanolnc at 11.00, worth

flBO., 
Wide Band* to match from 1IH to Me.

LadlM' Hhlrl Wal*U from i»o to tlM 
Ladle* White and Uolorad Dreu BklrU

flSo, worth SI 60
Ladle*' Underskirt* Ate, worth 11.00. 
Kanejr NMkwear from lOc to 11.00.

Dres» Goods
Colored LlnueQ*, *v*ry ibade, ISe. 
fancy Lawn*, r*dao«d to Ao. worth lOo. 
Plaid »ndBtrlppedUtnihain*al7e. worth 

IS and I JHo.

Children 1* PlulU Top UOM. looaud Me. 
Ohlldran'* Uu» Half HOM, lOo and a&c. 
Laee* raduoed to5o, worth lOo.

Parasols—Reduced
Children's Parasol*, all colon, Vo. 
Ml****' ParwtoU, all ooloitf. toe to II.00.

Ladle*' Col >r»d HI Ik. Llnnen nod Fancy 
ParawU, Ho to sign.

Children1* New Belt* hi allinedes. 
lM' Bell* and Meltings, all  bade*.

Belt Pins and Buckle*, aU new

All Millinery Reduced
AU ibApnln Milan*, TOMBD* and BUDS b llr»l_d», In all rtyl**. ndaoMl

and Ribbon* ndooed. 
one-half prio*. .

Mourolas Hat* and Veue reduced. Trimmed itiu at

0*1 •f ttM ActMrf Vain*.

OI*»KN AT NKBMT.

LOWENTHAL'S
m OM*MTE MMIIAIT OF MUMWK.

MUM

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

7 SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

V

Furniture.
High-claas, large foldiug top Desk—.„..__;_ 
High-class Desk, folding top, not ao large__. 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid_______.._..„._up from 
Suits of Furniture.___..______._....._...... /«IO.AA *~
Willow Chairs__ 
Children's Rocke 
Dining-room Chairs....

$21.50 <
16.00 

6.89 ;
.$13.00 to 39.00 

up from 1.10 I 
up from

Book or Folding Bed Springs-.......
Iron Bed Steads, $1.79. Doable.

.-up from 

up from

.43 ! 
3.90 
1.89 
2.19

:V ,"**':>.'•'*•.-' 
Boys' Saita-^wonderfal 
Men's Suite, all wool——

Clothing.

•We can save you $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit

up from $0.25 _ 
^1.99 up to 15.00 ;

Straw Hate.
Shoes*

Very large itook of Men's, Women's and Children's
in Wine Color, Tan and Black, '

Children's Shoes....
Boys' and Girls' Shoes
Women's and Men's Shoes

lOc, 20o, to $2.00 ; ;

Paints.
A wonderful Paint for———....————_-„_ _ 
Bradford Paint (80 years before the public) for.™.....

...lOo to $1.00 
...69o to —— 

?5oto 8.76

-$0.6 
1.4

ONC POSTAL ASKING.

LINSEED OlL-Iu five-gallon lot*..-.. 
WALL PAPER-Double roll_____ 
MATTRESSES .  .-.... .. . ___.._.

———$0.61
——..up from .10
———$l.U9 to 6.00 
Lighter-™._ '.75LINOLEUM Heavy and two yards wide, Mo.

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, Up ROBES.
For EVERYTHING go to

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPAKnimrr STORE. 

FRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
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 Miss Martha Leonard visited 
frlsna* at EebroU, a part of this week.

f

—See Ulman Sons attractive Add 
on Page 7.

 Mr. Merl Blackman, of Los An- 
gales, Oal.. is rinding relatives in 
this city this week.

—Mils Mildred Byrd, of Olara. 
roent a few day* with her cousin, 
Mias Grace Ellingswoith, this week.

 Mr*. William" Harrii and Mrs. 
Messick, of Olara, apetila 'few day* 
with friends in this city this week.

«

—Miss Ethel Sranffer. of Walkers 
He Is the gtiest of Mrs. F. P. Ad 
as. Park Avenue. '^:^..
—Mis* Edith Weisbaon leave* today 

for a visit of several weeks to friend* 
and relatives in New York State.

-Mr* Tall of Somerset i* the 
Kttest of her son, Dr. H. O. Tull, 
Oamden Avenue this week.'

 Dr. Harry O. Tull, Oamden Ave., 
has been ounflned to his home by ill' 
ness.

 Mr. and Mrs. Perolval Anstay re 
turned from their honeymoon - Mon 
day last to their rsaideooa on Hew
ton Street '.; 
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 It Is eipeoted that Mr. W. M. 
Apnerson of Dallas, Texas will sins; 
at the morning service of the Wloom- 
too Presbyterian Church tomorrow.

 Mis* Butb Kennedy left this 
morning for Baltimore where she will 
spend the month of July visiting, rel 
atives and friend*. f) %.V

 Mr. WillinC. Tavlor sad,Mlss Ger 
trude Toadvine were married at the 
home of the bride near Green Hill last 
Wednesday evening.

 Don't miss Dlman Son* great 7th 
Anniversary Sale. Yon'can save 10 
per cent on every dollar yon spend 
with them during this

 B*». w*. A. Cooper, pMtor of 
Trinity Ohnroh, South, will preach 
Snnday mornings a* unnal. and at 
night at St. Andrews' M. E. Church, 
South, In Bouth Salisbury. Subject 
of Sunday morning sermon will be 
"Tru*. Patriotism.''

 Miss Margaret Woodcock, of Sal. 
Isburv, Md.V Mitw Mabel Davls and 
Mr. Bankin Davls, of Wilrulngtoo, 
are being entertained by Mis* Mary 
Robert*^ The latter gave a porch 
partjy iu (heir honor last Thursday 
evening. Smyrna Times.   r

 Service* at the Division Street 
Baptist Ofanroh for Snnday, Jolv 4th 
aa follow*; morning 11 a. m., "A 

*s«e for the Ohnstian Patriot," 
8 o. «q., "The Beligion of the Devil" 
All - services brief and to the point. 
Sunday School 4 a. m.. B. Y. P. U.. 
7.15 p. m. Ohas. T. Hswith. Pastor.

 r-Mj. Marshall L. Mltohell and 
Mis* Ida W. Chatham were united in 1 
marriage at the home of the bride'* 
mother on S. Division Street, Thurs 
day night by Bev. W. A. Cooper, pas- 
tor of Trinity M. E Church South, 

and Mrs. Mltchell will reside at 
017 S. Division Street. 

's
 Sonie of the Salisbury boy* mus 

tered a base ball team and went to 
White) Haven to try their strong nine 
Thursday afternoon. Among the Salis 
bury DOTS were Messrs. Walter Disha- 
roon, William Fooks, Harold Haw- 
kins, «Tho*. Perry and others. White 
Havan won by a^score of 4 to ii.

 Mis* (Catherine Toad via gave a 
launch party Wednesday evening on 
the Oba*. F. Holland, to some of her 
young friends In this city. The par 
ty steamed op the Wicomico River and 
up the Wicomico Creek, where they 
bad much experience In getting 
aground several times, bnt arrived 
back in port safely. Those In the 
party were Misses Isabella Spring, 
Marian Evans, Elizabeth Cooper, Ger 
trude Moore and Miss Fenersteln, of 
Norfolk, who is the gueitof Miss Ells- 
beth Cooper; and Messrs. Robert 
Brotemarkle, Clarence ferry, John 
Gonby, and William Cooper.

 Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dolany, 
of Fruitland, left Wednesday for an 
extended tour in the West and North 
west, covering a distance ' 'somraasum- 
marnm" of about 8000 miles. They 
wilt go to Seattle, Wash., via Cana 
dian Pacific and through British Co 
latnbia After staying in Seattle for 
a few days they will depart for Loe 
Angeles, Portland, San' Francisco, 
Denver and Santa Cms. They will 
stay with several friends in Colorado, 
and Kansas. After visiting Salt Lake 
City and Yellowstone Park, they will 
return to Salisbury via St. Louis and 
other Middle west cities.

 Jndge Daniel O. Hastings,-of the 
bench of Delaware, with his family 
have been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Hastings. A delight 
ful launch party was given in* their 
honor Monday evening. They left 
Wednesday for a.w«ek'* stay at Ocean

>••••••••*)•

Qreatett Crop Failure In Ytart, 
Both In EuroM And America, 
On Crimson Clover Seed. . . . "• •

It looks like prices will go very high. Now ia a good time to 
buy the Crimson Clover Seed you require—before further advance. 
If you want tbe best seed, seed that you can depend upon, insist on 
buying Bolgiano's "GOLD" Brand Crimson Clover. If your local 
merchant doesuot sell Bolgiano's Seeds, drop us a postal; we will 
tell yon where, you cau get them. This is important, as Bolgiano's 
Seed grow from 05 to 100 per cent. .. r ^; ."—'/;'... ..
WE I Cain on Cow Peas, Alfalfa, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, 
" fc aVfcMU Timothy and all other Grass Seed, Field and Garden 
Seeds, Late Seed Potatoes and Binder Twine, at*-We are the largest 
manufacturers in the State on Chick Starter, Chick Food, Poultry 
Food and Pigeon Food—Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Brand.

> I Rfll filAUfl £ Cntl Baltimore's Greatest Seed House,
» V* DULalHIiU V OUlif Light, Pmlt, tOko« Sts.. Baltimore. Md.

~IT-V

Notice.
There will be services at St. Mary's 

Chapel, Tyaakin, on Snnday, July 
4th, at three o'clock.

F. B. Adkios, Rector.
,'.-«'

••••••••••••••••••••••••M

 Mlas LillianOonghlln ((spending 
bsr vacation at her home. Mias 
Ooaghlln Is First Assistant at Solo 
mon's Public School.

 The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Peninsula General Hospital, will 
hold a meeting at 10.30 Monday morn, 
ing at the City HalL

 Mia*M Helen Hooper, of Ballon, 
Jolia Oliver, of Cumberland and Mr. 
Walter O: Short are guests at the 
home of Mr. E. 8. Adklns, on Divis 
ion Street.

 The post office will olose July 8th 
13 noon. There will be one deltv- 
at 8 a. m. by Olty Carriers. No 

service on Rural Routes.
M. A. Humphrey*. P. M.

 The Official Board of Trinity M. 
E. Ohnroh, South, at their regular 
meeting on Tuesday night, decided to 
close the church 'at night daring the 
months of July and August.
  Ulmao Sons, Seventh Anniversa 

ry Sain commences Tuesday morning. 
July 6th and will last ten days, dor- 
log which time' they will allow ten

ir cent on every dollar.
—FOB SALE—Home and lot In 

Fruit land. Five room dwelling, six 
acres of land, nice orchards in good 
bearing. Price S3.676. For other par 
ticulars aoply to Morris Bank*. Route 
I. Salisbury.:*". ,•?$.'V

 Mr. John Nelson, ha* been award 
ed the contract to nalnt an enamel tbe 
partition* separating tbe various de- 

,/--£artment* of th* Salisbury Oollexe nf 
Business last erected by E. 8. Ad- 
kin* & Oo.

 Mr. and Mr*. Blwood Matthew*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Ashbnra and Misse* 
Edna and Myrtle Aabburn, of Poeo 
moke Olty came np in their antomo 
bile and spent th* week's end with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Ooston Goals*.

£-  The following frooery store* will 
i be oloaed on tbe 8th of July, the 4th 

being on Sunday.
W. K. 8HBPPABD * OO.. 
ItJBRER BBOB. CO.. 

' (rw B. L. OILLI8 A DON.
»  "Joohebed, the Mother of a Pa- 

,A-4rlot., li will be the subject of Bev.

 Mr. Jay Williams, who with his 
family, have been touring tbe New 
England Btatee In his automobile, re 
turned Thursday night having been 
absent from this city ten days. Mr. 
Everett Williams and tin. William* 
remained In Hartford, while hi* oar 
la being newly painted.

 A congregational meeting will be 
held at St. Peter's P. K. Church, af 
ter the Sunday morning aervioe to 
oonslder the plans for some needed im 
provements in tbe obnruh, including 
the completion of the tower. Tbe 
plan* for which have been marked out 
and are now In the hand* of the 
Building Committee.

 Rev. Dr Graham, pastor of Belt). 
eada MetbodiHt Protestant Church, will 
have for bis'sUbJeot* on Sunday tbe 
following: if A. M., "Fourth of July 
Enthusiasm versus True Patriotism." 
8.00P.M., "Is the World Outgrow 
ing Christianity or Christianity the 
World?" Snnday School, 9.90 Al M.; 
Christian Endeavor, 7.00 P. M.: Mid 
week service, Wednesday evening, 
at eight o'clock.

 The raise In advertising rates by 
the Onrti* Publishing Company s«U a 
new mark for magaiine advertising 
prices. The new rate is a* follow*: 
Ladle*' Home Journal, $7 per line, 
$5,000 per page. 17,000 for back cover. 
Saturday Evening Post, |fi per line, 
$8,000 per inside page, inside cover 
$8,300, back cover $8,600. Circulation. 
Journal, 1,800,000; Poet, 1,800,000.

ToulsoR's Drag Store

Y PONT | | 
Get 2 Using V.J

Toulson's
Kidney Pills i

U 6 2

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and
Cnit • \ ' '.  . i'"' " UOIC. ; - •- .- '  < " -

One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tan|and 
Pat. Colt ' • \ ,,

• Black Swede Colonial Ties. '^•S*&V $ *-A;r*~

Young Men's LoVv Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 
ent Colt, TanCatf, Ox Blood, French Caff and Gun 
MetaL . ... v -.'.^.-l;.. . .

In fact any kind of shoes suitable 'for walks of _____ 
. .We. ' Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>*••*)•*)»••*)•••••••«••••••

fee Bactecaw,
ConftateM of tfce Khtoeym, Lame
Back, Dlahitu. Grav* BrigM**
ftl*a*********> I s^*^Sata******is«k f^******^**^***te******l****l

•f Urine, other Uriawry U-SMSJ!**.

Price SO Cents
9CMC oy AMM MpOf* *"B00pC VV

JOHNM.TOULSON.
DRUGfisST,

Sallsbiry, Maryland.

K.&M. Clothes ForJMWeather
~ $1 0.OO, S1 2.5O, S1 5.OO and S1 8.OO.
All|t*i**» n*»vtr oolorak <•!•• H«»r*» at r*»dwotlon

»•••••••••»•••••••••••••§••••••••••••••••••••»•••••

233237MAINST.

"Dressy 
Occasions

 A Peninsula Tenni* Tournament 
was beld at Dover Tuesday in which 
the following Salisbury players enter 
ed : -Messrs. O. *m. Phillips, B. K. 
Truitt, John M. Ton Won and J. B. 
White. Salisbury won in all' the 
events. Later in the month a Penin 
sula Tourney will probably be Held In 
this city, while a Baltimore team is 
eipeoted in August.

 Monday, July 6th, , being a Isgml 
holiday, our store* will be closed on 
that day.

KKNNERLT SHOOK.LEY OO.. 
S. LOWENTHAL. 
B. E. POWELL 6 OO., ,t. -ft 
LACY THOBOUQHOOOD. 
HIGOIH8 A 8OHULEB, 
-IT" 8TOBB. -ty ," i/ 
HOOK BROS., ' ' ;>. * ;,^- 
KBNNEBLY* MJTOHELL.

 The Pennsylvania. Bailroad ha* 
made settlement with the families of 
th* men killed In tbe Delmar wreck 
a few month* ago. Mr*. Harvey I. 
Wllhelm. of New Castle, will receive

Look! Look!
A. L. Hardester has reduced his 

Clothing and he is going to sell at 
the very lowest prices. It is well 
worth your while to visit our store 
and see what we have for you. Come 
one, come all. We handle the Regal 
Shoes, all kinds and prices.

"IT" STORE
PATRICK. Manafer. _..__._ 

402 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

we hare tome very neat aad attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the- finger or 
on the breawt, and ladies love to have 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fiae jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
umset, slid we solicit the favor of a> 
call so as to convince you that jr« 
h*ve the goods. And prices right
. • /.-. ,"Mtool '  \

G. M. PISrftR,

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special tntfacemeists: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the 
original price a bargain.

Harper &Taylor , M

It Is Awf u I, But True
Two hundred and fifty osiKons of dollars

-• • • worth of property was destroyed by fire in the
United States during 1908. You may be one

' of the unfortunate ones daring 1909. Gome
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
• ••MSI»MMM«*MS«IMI !•<

Bio AND BUSY

R
ir-*» '  ^awv*.-v'vr'x.-'ii '.M||:<   '   4% x''? 

.E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

* Why The Clothes Thoroughgood 
Sells Require Fewer Press 

ings Than All Others. i|

Mr. Beale'* sermon at the Wieomioo 
Presbyterian Ohnron tomorrow even 
lag Thi* »  the fourth sermon in a 
Mriee on " Mother i o| Bible History.'

 Dr. F J. Barclay, of 600 Dlvl* 
ilon Street, b** returned to bis home, 
accompanied by his daughter, Lotta, 

land Mis* Gladys Hardy. Miss 
|M been attending a preparatory 

Baltimore.

Bockawalklng Country Olnb 
a Box Social on Monday, 

on the lawn ot Mr. Brld- 
 near the Bockawalklng 

L'he benefts to go to tbe 
tbe Country Olnb.

_U i* **ated that the flro of Fields 
A Bound* ha* been purchased by the 
Prettysaan Bro*. and Mr. Thomas 
toward. A* »he*e yo»ng men have 
.q.lte a number of friend, w._feel 
nr* of their sucosas and ability to 
!Crve the pnblla Tbe flrm will be 
*nown M^retiymw A Howard.

Mis* Helen V. Wise, who has been 
thlsnparta*"*"11 at the Penlnwla 
kJ|»ltal. 1SB*«* today for L«e*bnrg, 
vt Miss Wi*« rMUraad n*r position 
 , ,. tims back »o take .flfeo* th* 1*1 
of July T** admiaUtration of the 
Hospital ha* baan very raooasaful un- 
" Mi*s Wlss»nd the Board of Diw-
tor*

17,000, being the wife of the yonngest
of tbe mail clerk*. Tbe other* will 
reoeiv* $4,800- Mr. Oliver Perry. 
who was well known in Cambridge, 
was killed In this wrack.

 Asbury M. B. Ohnroh: preaohlna 
«t n'a. m., by Bev George P; Jone*. 
Dlitrlot Superintendent, .Sunday 
School at a.ao: There will be no Bp- 
worth League Hervioe* during July 
and Angnst. Tbe brief soqg aervioe 
at 8 o'clock taking tbe plaoe of both | 
evening services. Tbe first of the; 
 eries will be a patriotic meeting on | 
8*ntJay night. The Declaration of 
Independence will be read by Prof. 
A. W. Woodcock, a brief adbra** by 
tb» Pastor. National Hymn* will b* 
sung.

 Mr. and Mrs Wm. L. Law* gave
an old fashioned dinner Sunday last. 
ThoM present were Mr. E, J. Trnltt. 
Mr. «nd Mrs. 8. E. 8hoo«lev, Mr 
and Mr*. E. Murray Bethard*. Mr. 
and Mrs. U B. Brittlngaam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Bnttlngham, Mr. and Mm, 
E. A. Powall, Mr. and Mr*. Mltohell 
Brlttlua-ham. Mlsse* Agne* and Edna 
Law*. The little folk* w*re Maude 
BHttlnabanx Lloyd BrUtlnaham. 
Lloyd Bethards, Virgil Powall and 
William Laws. The table wa* laden

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

. 
fVienda W.MU k*ce who will

with ham, b*f. ohloken, ootatoe*. 
oabbage, eumnbac*, tomato**, fruit*. 
Maryland bl*cnlM. yea*t bread, corn 
breavd. ooffee. Ice oream and oake a* 
«« ***.

••»••

The Best Piano:
-FOB-

The Least Money
-IB THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

W«sdM««* tw«*V*
Wite

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE. MD.. 

 OR 

IVEY JESS UP,
,1MB. Isabella Street; 

(Phone 414) 8ALI8BUB,Y, MD.

A suit that ha* to be **nt (o tbe preasn 
twice a week or even twice a month to be 
kept in khape I* not a good cult. Something 
is wrong when the style dodge* out of a' gar 
ment every little while and ha* to be boned 
into it again Yet eight suit* out of every ten
 nit* have jn*t that fault. The shape does not 
stay. The atyle doe* not lait. That 1* why 
the cleaner* and piaster* of this town do such 
a rushing business. The reason IB that the 
cloth In the garment shrink*, it knuckle* to 
tbe weather element* and lets every little at 
tack of moisture knock it ahapelea*. When 
the cloth pucker* and bags, when the coat 
front wrinkle,!, when the trousers bag, even 
without rough utage; the cloth is (bringinc; 
that'* the trouble. Now, the clothe* sold by 
Lacy Thoroughgood are treated by a secret 
process that take* all of the shrink out of 
them. That prooes* render* the cloth absol 
utely proof against tbe (brink element; tb*t 
is why the good shape in Thoroughgood'* 
Clothe* lasts so long. Do you know that 
Laoy Thoroughgood has M>ld more suits thla 
spring than he ever sold in one spring before? 
and be will replace every suit that does bad. »v 
Thoroughgood baa not sold a bad suit this .* ; 
spring. Thoroughgood ha. SIX HUNDRED »>, 
Suit* now, the verv cream of euiu for Men ;\* 
and Young Men, that can he bought CHEAP. »V 
These suit* were made by B. KuppenhvJmer  >, 
& Co.,Cbioago, and every suit ha* a silk label .«.*
 owed on th" Inside coat pocket which reads: «5«J 
A NEW SUIT WITHOUT CHABQE IF JK 
THIS ONE PROV.E8 UNSATISFACTORY. J& 
Just buy one suit from Laoy ThorOUKhgood.

If Kou Are Looking for A 
Nice Spring Suit

POWERS is ttiB plica to find 
it, for we have then in ill 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be jarge or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or your 
money refunded.

We also carry a complete line of Haberdashery, i 
as Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery. I 
men's wearing apparel, we have it; no matter %| 
kind, for we have all kinds.

THOROUOHQOOD Powi
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J|Bte'.N^ 
ir r;7 Dyspepsia &.^'3'

tf you can help H. Kodol prcrwiU DrapacMia, by 
 ffectuallr hdpinf Nature to RelioYw Indigestioa. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. >.

A treat many people who 
trlfl*d with indigestion, have been 
 orry for iU-when nervous or 
ebroftte dy*jp*p*la rejralted, and 
they bav* aot been able to cere It

TJse Kodol and prevent baring 
Dyspepsia.

Bv*ryoa* Is subject to 
ttoa. Stomaoh deraai tallows
atomaob abas*, Just as naturally 
and Jut as surrty as a sound aad 
fcaaltby  tomaoa nnlte updsv tb* 
taUnc of Kodol.

j Wb*n yon exp*r1«aos> sow****
,«* stomaeb, belcblnc of cas and
feaoseattnc fluid, bloated   nsatton,
(Bswlnc pain in tb* pit of th*
atomacn. heart barn (so«all«d),

"Jlarrhoaa. beadacbM, duUn*a» or
chronic tlrsd fMlinc yov n*sd Ko-
4ol. And then the quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Bat what yon
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets." physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. In 
eUfestlT* ailments. Pepsin la only

a partial dKester and physlca are 
not digesters at alL

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It 
yo» cofM see Kodotdlcestlns; every 
particle of food. «f all kinds. In tbe 
claes test-tubes to our laboratories, 
yov would know this Just as well 
as we da

Nature and Kodol win always) 
cure a sick stomach but In order 
to be eured, (he stomach muit.reet 
That la what Kodol doee-^rests tbe 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
welL Just as simple s* A, B. C.

Our Guarantee
0)* to y*w dmnto* today and g*l  > 4*a. 

tar bottl*. Tkra *4tor TO* »»»  HM« tk*
 alii* oMrtart* at tk* VotU* U you CM 
anniasly *ay, taa* It ka*not doa* yon aay
 wd.r*tmraU*bottl«totktdTnn1at aad 
hi wfll mfoaTrar moo** wHkovt am 
ttoo or OtUor. W« will tb«n p»i tk* iror-

for tk* bottto. DoBtTBMlUM*, aU 
kaow ttuUomr (narmatc* Is good.

_ appllM totlMlam botU* only
 Mto baton* la » family. Th* lar** bo«- 
tl«  oat»4a« SH ttata* a* mitt} a* tk* orty

Kodol Is prepared at the labora- 
tortasoiBLO.D»Wltt*C«..Clilca«i>.

AT AUL. DMUOOISTI

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
Tty Thomas A. Wist

Copyright. ISOS. by Tbonaa A. WlM.

I

"I've gone over aU that, 
P«»body quickly. "It would only b»> 
delaying tbe evil bonr. ' Yon wouldn't 
be able to move (hat oM codger away 
from th« senat^ chamber wltb a team 
of oxc;n once he gets to his teat. Ills 
secretary. Hulnes another oversight 
of yours, Slovens" the latter winced
 "will warn him. tangdon woulr"
 tick plna through his eyelids to kepp 
frqm falling asleep."

"I've been thlnkln'," put In Stelnert 
alowly. "that a little Qne-esse like this
might ke+p Uni away: 

In" Els committee

««»»

f DON'T
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs; 
I Without First Seeing The
tl^ ; Assortments At
diomprecht & Benesch
No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 

home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se 
cured'had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
• < BO that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 

",', thnsbe protected against the possibility of disappointments. 
j "We also protect enr customers fully in the matter of price— 
' guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
* money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 

lower price. j 
"Onr credit arrangements for those who desire the accommodu- ; 

tio'tt of time-paymenta are in keeping with the balance of our btiBi- 
ness policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, aitd affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht & Benesch
*EVERYTHINC FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

CHAPTER XXIV.
. TUB BONIVBIRD.

N the African Juugle dwells a pretty 
little bird that llvea ou honey. 
The saccharine dainty 1s there 
found In the hollows of trevs and 

under the tmrlt, where wont ls known 
as the rnrnvuter bee bores and de(K>«- 
its his extract from the buds and 
blossoms of the tropical forest.

The bird Is called the "boneyblrd" 
because It U a sure guide to the de 
posits of the delicacy. The bird dls- 
llUes tb*- laborious task of pecking Its 
WHV through the bark to reach the 
honey, and 80. wise In the ways of 
men, U procures help. It locates a 
nest of honey, then Hlva about until it 
sees some natives or buntera. to whom- 
It shows Itself. They know the honey- 
bird and know that It will lead them 
to the treasure store. Following the 
bird.'which nits just In advance, tbey 
reach the cache of dripping swoetnens 
and reMdlly Iny It open wltb batcbeta 
or knives. Taking what they want, 
there Is always enough left clinging 
to the tree and easily accessible to sat 
isfy the appetite of the clever little 
bird.

Senntor Slovens of Mississippi boars 
a marked nraem- 
blance to the 
honeyblrd   so 
much so that he 
baa well won the 
bird's, appella 
tion for hlrmelf. 
Abnormally keen 
at locating pos 
sibilities for ex 
tracting "honey" 
from the fovertv 
mental affairs in 
Washington, be 
invariably led 
Peabpdy, repre 
senting the hunt 
er witb the ax, 
to tbe repository. 
Bt would then 
rely on tbe I'eun- 
Sylvanlan's supe 
rior fore* to 
break down the
barrier*. Stevens wonld flutter about 
and gather up the leavings.

Equally as mercenary as "the boas of 
the senate," be lacked Pen body's Iron 
nerve, determination, resourcefulness 
and daring. He needed many bpnrs 
of sleep. . Peabody could work twenT/ 
hours at a stretch. He had to have 
his meals regularly or else naffer from 
Indigestion. Peabody sometimes did 
a day*, work on two" boiled eggs and' 
a cup of coffee.

The senior senator from Mississippi 
had been the first to point out to Pea- 
body the possibilities for profit In the 
gulf naval base project, bnt the morn 
ing following the conference with 
Stelnert wben be rejoined them 'for 
breakfast at the Lonla Napoleon he 
was far from comfortable. He did 
aot mind fighting praln against brain.

"aonft/btrd" Stevens.

i and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Save you any farms for sale, and what kind t" Yes; we have large 

and stomll stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. I 

".Are they productive f" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
  :1 expenree, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1 i to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. .

i are the farms locatedt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
.__ _id Virginia, _j 
"Do you eell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them^T

2,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOD want one ? if so, apply to

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real * Estate » Brokers

190 MAIM STREET, 
8ALI8BURY.HD...

I A. SSISCMI 
I MBCI

;ov 
•IT. ~iS Indian

w

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
pure Colds, Cpughs and Lung DieeaseB. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the firat dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold.' You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists. 

• N PRIOE 25 CENTS '•^'^'"•••-••rV

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE

When- Lane- 
room before

golu' to tbe senate scud blm a tele 
gram signed by some of his frlen's' 
name that one of bis daughter* is 
dyln1 from injuries in a automobile 
collision a few miles out s-town. 
Tbat ud"-

"Rldlculous," snorted Peabody.' "He'd 
kndw where they were. . They're si- 
ways" 

"Huh, tben put In more flne-osse." 
"How. what?"
"Hev Bome'un take 'em out a-au- 

toln' "-
"No, .no, manl" snapped Peabody. 

"They'd stick In town to hear theli 
father's wonderful speech." ' \

"Well," went on the lobbyist "I'll hev 
Langd'n watched by a careful picked 
man. a nigger thet won't talk. He'll 
pick a row -with 'the colonel on some 
street, say, w'en he's coraln' from his 
home after lunch. The coon kin bump 
into Langd'n an' call him names. Then 
w'en ole fireworks sails Into '1m, yellln' 
about "what 'ed do In Mississippi, the 
coon pulls a gun on the colonel an' 
fires a couple o' shots random. Cops 
come up, an' our pertlckeler copper 'II 
lug Langd'n away as d witness, refus- 
ln' to believe 'es a senator. I kin ar 
range to hev blm kept in the cooler a 
couple o' hours without gettln* any 
word ont, or I'll hev '1m entered up 
as drunk an* disorderly. He'll look 
drunk, he'll be so mad."

"Bnt the negro how could you gel 
B man to undergo arrest on such n 
serious charge, attempted murder!" ex- 
clalmed Stevens.

"There, there," said.Stelnert natron- 
Islngly; "coons baa more genteel home 
life In jail than they does out Ad' 
don't forget tbe District of Columbia Is 
governed by folks that nln't resident* 
of It, only durlh1 the session. Th' poli 
tician* don't leave their fr'en'* In the 
cooler very long. Say, Senator Bte 
vena, are you klddln' me? Is it any 
different down in your" 

Tbe MIsslsHlpplan choked and splut 
tered over a gulp of nnummlly hot cof 
fee, and Peabody again deolded Stein- 
 rt to be on the wrong tack.

"That proceeding would attract too 
much attention from the newspapers." 
he added.

"Well, I thought yon wanted to win." 
grunted Stelnert. "I've been offorln' 
yon good stuff, too new stuff. None 
of yer druggln' with chloroform or 
tlcklin' with blackjacks. Why. I've 
gone from fine-ease to common sense. 
But, come to think of It bow abont 
some vroman? I c'n get one to Intro 
duce" to"-"

"This 1* tbe wrong kind of a man," 
Interrupted Peabody.

"Unless yon got the right kind of a 
woman." went on Stelnert 

Senator Stevens choked some more. 
"Tbe boss of the senate" sank down 

In his chair, crossed one knee over tb« 
other and drummed his fingers lightly 
on. tbe table. Be gazed thoughtfully 
St Stevetis.  -   ~-

"Yes," he observed slowly, "tiniest 
you've got the right sort of a woman." 

Rising, be led the MIsslsslpplan to 
one side. .

The lobbyist beard the southerner 
give a short exclamation of astonish 
ment a* Peabody whispered to him.

"If* all right It's all right" he tben 
henrd the Pcngylvanlnn say irritably. 
"She'll understand. She can be trust 
ed. &>« expect* you."

Stevens gave a violent start at tbe 
last assurance, but his colleague hur 

riedly helped him 
into his coat 
> "Go In a closed 
carriage," wai 
Peabody'* final 
warning. "Be 
sure to tell her to 
get hold of hii 
two daughter* on 
some pretext at 
once. She knows 
them well. May 
be we can Influ 
ence the old man 
through bis girls, 
don't yon see?'

Tc Enjoy
[•"•rt-.T-V ''.','"•,. :

!he foil oOnfidenOe of the Well-informed 
)f the World and the ' Commendation of 
Ibe moat eminent phyritians it waa essen 
tial that the component parts of Syrup 
)f Figs and Elixir of Senna should be 
mown to and approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a full statement with every package. 
Fhe perfect purity and uniformity of pro 
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Company's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
5enna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
(he medicinal principles are obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
(he genuine  manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sals>

NBW TORK, PHHA. * MORFOUK B. R.

   CAP» (auuu-a* BOOTS." 
Train School* InEflhet May IT. 1909.

«OCTH BODND TaAixa.
47 , <9 81 ««

Xieava k.m. p.m. a»m. «.m. p.m.
New yor*......-.... 780 »00 «»
PhH«delphl»........lOOO 112J 745 JOO
Wtlmlngtoti.........l044 1306 883 S44
Baltimore............. «OU 7 SI «S3 186

p.m. a.m. a.m. ».». p.m.
Delmar_-__- ...... 1 (0 SOI 7 00 11 » S48
8«llibary..... ......... 148 810 7 J5 1213 700
Ca*e I'harlM. ... 4 40 816 10 »
OldPolntComl't. (185 800
Norfolk (arrive)... 7 SB 80S    .

p.m. aja. a.m.»p.m. p.m.

all leading druggists.

DOES IT RIGHT
, That's what you want. 

Charges reasonable for

Cleaning y Pressing

NORTH Boom TBAIXB,
48 50 40

Leave a.m. PJn. a.m.-
Norftilk.......    ......'70S *00
OU Point Comfort... 7 60 7 00
Cape CnariM~..   .JO OB » 15
Balirtnrjr....     .....13 SO 13 SO 7 W
Palmar.............   .101 1245 711

  p.m. a.m. «nu.

W 
p.m

4 00
7 36
745

Arrive p.m. 
Wllmlnrton............ 8 49
PhlladeTphla.   . 4 81 
BalUmore................ 6 23
New York........._... C 58

"" p.m.

a.m. p.m.'
4 10 K 17
b IB 11 00
a 01 11 85
748 1U8

 .m. p.m.

49-TraloB No*. 49 and 50 will (top at all
 tatloni on Sunday for local paMengen, on
 Ignalor ootlce to condootor. 
R. B. COOK E, J. O. RODOERS, 

, Traffic Manager. Hopt,

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DRESSED
one's clotLea should be 
properly attended to. • -

Main St, opposite Dock, 
Phone No. 1 3d. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. FARIOVY, 
. •'-. Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,750,000.00
Asset* ..............................18,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,048,979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters'
'". -f? ————'."'' A'

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
,, v - ELKTON, MD. _.-,..>

WM, A. TRADER, Agtnt, SiUstan, M.

Runabouts 
Surries 
Wagons

and Speed 
earts

t

Homes and Investments
FOB SALE-]«x> prap-

•nta Ui ikU chjr and nttrfcy

A<UM»ilprof«n<«mMf<!l<xi«wS>lnLiit. 
WASHlNaTON SKETCH BOOK

t>4 P^M. tfm >la»ni..|iut|k •». bnWoci, Tim, 
Jit Tacmbrtomri. Sw Mr 3*d«l AIM !• ,0. 
tennnw tor Mi WoraMlai »Utt» »

MMIUCAH B««LTT CO.. WMMMOTO. •. o

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6,

Work done jn a' thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

This is claiming about ; 
t six times as many rigs as ', 

any other dealer in Mary- ' 
land sells. I am positive 
that I'will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

1 I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surrles

Runabouts 
and Speed Carls

11 mini HIM i HHH in
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
-M-faMHM Mil II 1 1 1 I|.Illlll

*«••••»+•»«••••«•»•«*•»•»

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, • 

Odds and Ends, all kinds. :

G.W.HITCHENS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

3 Carloads of ;

DO YOU KK.KI9 A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF .NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business
Accounts of individuals and firms
arejeolicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Auburn Farm i V 
Wagons

which have no equal for 
the money.

ii.

Slate Roofing
If jon ibovld waat a Slat* Boof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nla*l«J> o* Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience.
would b 
ROOFB

to (in «*tun»tes OB best qoaiitic* of Slate. 
t KBPT IN BBPAIR ]K)B TEN YEARS

918

Cnlcs* you put tti« rlylU kind of woman."
 ren though unprincipled methods 
were resorted to, but Indication* were 
that more violent agencies would b* 
called Into play owing to the complica 
tions that had arisen.

8t«vens at* heartily to strengthen 
bis courage. Btelnert at* hugely to
 trengthen bis body. Peabody at* 
scarcely anything at all to strengthen 
his brain.

Waving away the hotel waiter who 
bad brought tbe breakfast to hi* 
apartment. Senator Peabody outlined 
tbe probable campaign of the day.

"If our best effort* to weaken and 
scare off I-angdon fall today," he *ald, 
"It will naturally develop tbat we must 
voder It Imitosslble In *om* way for 
Im to appear In the *enat* at all, or 

w* must delay hi* arrival until after1 
b* report of th* commltte* on naval 
ffalrs has been mad*. In either 
vent be would not have another op 

portunity to speak on that subject
"Of course later, at 1230, we will 

know his plan of action. Then we can 
act to the very point, but we must be 
prepared for any iltnatlon tbat can 
arts*."

"Cannot the preeldeot of tbe aenat* 
>* persuaded not to recognise L*ng- 

don on tb* floor? Tta*n w* could ad 
kmrn and shot blm off," asked Ste- 
ven*.

"No." responded Peabody; "b* has 
already promised Langdon to recog 
nU« him. and tb* president of the sen
 t* cannot be per»ua4*d to break; bis 
word. I am painfully aware of this 
fsM."

But *H*ven* WAS MM-y*t,dU*u*d*d 
trem tb* bop* of defeating the Junior
 eoator from ItlsalMtppI by 'wit «loM 

"Can w* not bar* a «peak*r get tb* 
Boor before Langdon md have btw 
Utk, tor boun-ttrs^llKfkstOMl'
 4aW await   ttaa« when b* te*vr«e'tb* 
Mint* chamber \* ««t «r talk t*

ttor Peabody and 
« clow* cot- Jake Btelnert  .

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million fact of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.- Saw Mill,capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necmsary railroad,'Jogging 
can and locomotives to supply same.J

Location diiectly on the raih oad, eleven 
mild from Norfolk. It ii a money-maker.

Addre», W W. ROBERTSON,
i NORFOLK, VA.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

*

curred to a pre
vious discussion concerning one J. D , 
Telfer, mayor of Oulf City. Senator 
Btevens started on tbe most memorable 
drive of bis career on this bright win 
ter morning, to. tbe bouse of the fasci 
nating Mrs. Spangler  who for the past 
week bad been considering his proposal 
of marriage.

[TO M OOHTIFTUM.fr

Mt. Joy, P«

Tast* In Reading- 
Tb* librarian selected a book enti 

tled " Farming In tb* Oblo Yallejr." 
"Will you give this to tbat young man 
waiting at tb* deskr sb* said to an 
 sslntnnt "H* la a Spanish student 
earning to read English, and I tbluk 

Oils will suit blm."
"That sounds like a Tery nnprorals- 

lag aukject for a student In English to 
tackle." a friend remarked.

U would b* uninteresting te any 
body bat s Spanish student" said tb* 
librarian, "but tbe Spaniard* ran to 
(arming literature. When training be 
ginner* ID English of any other na 
tionality something sprightly IB tbe 
waj of fiction or travel usually I* rec 
ommended. Bnt not to tbe Spaniard. 
Nine time* out of ten U Is a work on 
agriculture tbat he will make tbe best 
DroftTes* In." N*w York Prea*.

Had to a*v» te Custom.
Tb* lat* Klug Oscar of 8w*d*n was 

th* l***t conventional of monarch*. 
but b* had to courtesy to custom DOT- 
ertheloH*. Tbe king and U. Bonnier, 
tbe botanist, met as strangers while 
eat la ***reb of flower* near Block- 
 Mm. They were soon tb* b**i of 
Meads, and Bonnier *ugg«*ted touch 
at hi* too.

"Com bom* wltb to* laetsad." s*M

tb* pclactl

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when «T*rvtblng eUe 
In nenroos prostration and female 
wmVneasts they are tho supreme 
rtmedy, ms thonsaMa have testified."
POM KIBNCY.LIVM1 AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it h tl» bMt mdkfaw «rer sold 

counter.
BRAND

KILL™. COUCH
MD CURB THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

UOt AU. TNMMT MID tUMTMUMJES.
OUABAlTOttP aATWAOTOMOB KOVXY

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of - 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wreun buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than, any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 

! buggies. I'sell for less 
', profit than any dealer in 
| the U. S. Every custom- 

* er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends.

--v. i
'

CH1GHESTER SPILLS

Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
not williog.to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro- 
duo* Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN lim The Piiata.
1>HONE 191.

To Ladies!
Wanted t*uy

th* way M ta 
Boaalcr basiutsd.

w*T7.N s*M »ito 
tw(r 1 baprs* K) b« tto%T^'

Heir Combings or Cut Hair
Seddby&JL

I c** «*UctaW say

utDnst
AA >MV »ra**M for CRI-CKBft-Tn'S 
EtAMOMD BRAND JN1AS la RHD in 
OOLO metallic boxes, see left with Blu 
Ribbon. TAU vo or*m. »mt «*»«M- > 

a» omicmih-rtvt 
PILLaTroirHmtT

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERETIME

TKIXU

L EDWARD WHITE,

:.*i

i:
I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST*

Largest Carriage, W 
and Harness Deal 

In Maryland, L_
Princess Aime, W.

__..j*3 RESTAURANT, Main 
Street, near the Bridge.

MBAUCATALLrKHJItS. Blllof fjrelnoludo. 
Oyster* In all ttyl**, afikhxU of Baodt 
Ham. BM*. B**f Steak, a-o. Oam«ofal 
served on order, also bought athl*-*- ' 

Oiveu s a call. «rT*lep

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Situn vuf Hoi Water Fttttr

GM!
4rWorkasp*eUlty. 
ta^aad ratuns hi stock. 

nat*s fuml*b*d.

1*ont No, 377
, W.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET"
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SALISBURY ^PVBRTISBR. SALISBURY. MD., JULY 3,1909

COME. REAP THE BENEFIT OF? THE WONDERFUL 
VALUES OFFERED DURING THIS EVENTFUL SALE I

$AlE BEGINS ON TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 6th

ALERT READERS WILL AT ONCE SEE THE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
FEW DOLLARS. BE WISE AND QRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY.

SALE IDS ON tHURSDAY EVENING, JULY 15lh

AHIStoves, Drassars
Machines

Carpal*,

» -.- .. .
**?f 5^^,

• •<.. .--«;»; '- • -v'••«"(

Rigs, Rockers,
Parlor Suits,

Bad Roam Slits,
CoMhts aid Mattiag.

•*v * *-.<$,:.'••'< •••"-.'""'. , .: • 
" "-.'.'"~'Cf !-\ t-v-

ULMAN
,.,• .t 

V'

, *-.. ,-,v>;

•%;

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY OTH
JfJ"N EVENT looked forward to with keen anticipation by every man and woman throughout the entire Wicomico 
f\ Oounty and surrounding towns. An occasion which has been witnessed by thousands and thousands of 

^T\L. shoppers once each year for seven consecutive years,, with the saving of TEN PER CENT on every dollar;
and of 

importance,

£*X>* ^ V**VW VSCbW** Jf \mt+ A\J1 0W V WAA WVAA0W W ** V* » W J W**» Wj V» & V** V**V I^PVW T ***Q V^* 4b ^+^1 ^ A* AW -*^-*•«*•« 4b ^^*A -%^ T X^A ^ %%^^&*««A )

d of all such events this stands out alone in the limelight of public approval Tl^is is a sale of remarkable 
, in which ev«ry patron, both old and new, can participate with . «•,*'' :••'..•'- ^ ^ ; "' ^ft »& -|?: S;\

*«?.: . '"-J&
^'*>- •• •. ••. . !*•- A SAVING

:
i

On
—Doltaf

In this sale there is a collection of gains far greater than any like sale hereabouts. We need only to say that, 
for remarkable values, we excel all efforts of our own in the past. A comparison of prices elsewhere with those of the 
quality of merchandise we offer will be the most convincing argument, and will demonstrate to one and all that we 
fcold the proud .distinction of being SALISBURY'S LEADING- HOME-FURNISHERS in Quality, Styleand Price.
?$ •w^f^^^ ^r^Mr;i« sm^^^^^m, ',. • __tf&fa^^&t'"-^

Until Thursday Evening, 
July 15th, Only, we will 
allow 10 Per Gent off on 
[uffets, Couches, Rugs, 
irlor Suits, Rockers, 
Itting, Lamps, and all 

[oiisefiirnishing Goods

Anniversary Sale Bargains
Bird's-Eye Maple Bed-Room Suits: 

full swell front, low bedstead, 18 
by. 30-inch French beveled mirror; 
a winner. Anniversary 

Price------------..- $32.85
Reed Q-o-Carts: reclining backs, pret 

ty style, rubber tires. Our ^_ g Q 
Anniversary Sale Price- - - - 50^ I o

Solid Oak Extension Tables: highly
polished and oestered. Our 

•> Anniversary Sale Price - - -
^' • _______________________ _____

Window Screens: strong euid du- o . 
rable. Anniversary Price --- ZIC

Linoleum: in pretty patterns, extra 
>thiok, regular 75o value. An- 
niversary Price, per sq. yd- - - -

.,.

Linen Window Shades: all col- 
ors, full size. This sale,. - - - --^'- • (

Folding Springs; with heavy 
coils. Anniversary Price- -

Sanitaire Iron Beds: guaranteed ior 
ten years; all sizes. Our 
Anniversary Sale Price..-.

PerCent

and Rugs

1O Per Ct. Off
O/V EVERY DOLLAR

ULMAN90NS
24O Main St., Salisbury, Md.

1O Per Ct. Qi
ON EVERY POLLAR



SALISBURY ADVBRT1SBR, SALISBURY, MD., JULY 3,

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision ,,,-••

in youth oorae home to yon in old 
%ge. A rainy day U rare to come 

and yon ahonld be rare to pro-vide 
for it- 

.. START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of nuking your money grow fully 

" explained if you inquire here.

PEtflFS NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBCBT, MD.

Masonic Tcvple, c 
Division

i. Court HOHM,
St.

RELfUBLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have beei> having ? If so, 
use our

TESTED i 
'GARDEN ^, 
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
tfoee 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

". 207 N. Paca St, Baltimore.

Brattan=r Hitch Wedding 
•,- At Mardela.»

". An nnnittaUy intereatinc woddlng 
took place TnewJaj e^enlna in the
•Id Preibyterian Chnroli at Mardela 
Springs when Miu Emma Porter 
Brattan and Mr. Samuel G. L. Hitob, 
of Norfolk, Va., w«r* uanled by the 
R«r. W. T. M. Beale. The brfdejen- 
tered the church to the toft strain* of 
Lohengrin'* wedding march With her 
brother. Mr. J. Y. Brattan, by whom
•he wat given in marriage. She wore 
a trained frown of aoft whit* aatln 
trimmed in. PrinoeM laoe and Tell 
canRht with oranire blonoms and oar 
rled bride roeea. The maid of honor 
was Mite Bnaan Boberteon Brattan. 
titter of tbe bride, who ware a pink 
prinoeti gown and carried pink oar 
nation- The nihera were Mean* 
Gyro* Riiler. Jr. of New York. M 
W. Bonndi, of Salisbury, Herman 
BobertK>n>nd Ralph Bonndi of Mar 
dela Springs. The ceremony was fol 
lowed by a small reception after 
wtioh the bridal couple left for a 
northern trip. Upon.their return they 
will reside in Norfolk, Va.

The out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Oyrns Bisler, of New 
York, Mr. and Mn. J. Y. Brattan, 
Misaei Ellubeth and Catherine Brat- 
tan, of Baltimore. Mrs. L. D. Collier. 
Mrs. Florence Lowe,' Misaei Eliza 
beth, Pauline and Mary Collier, Mary 
and Wllsie Lowe, Mrs. Harry Todd. 
Mr. Henry Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
iam Phoebus, of Salisbury, Mrs. 
Phelps,' Mr. Wallace Pnelpe and Mr. 
J. Bush Brattan, of Cambridge; Miss 
Adelaide Griffith, of Alien, Mr. and 
Mrs. OoTcoran, of Hurlook, Mr. and 
Ure. Frank Howard, of Hebron and 
Kev. Wm. Venables, of Philadelphia.

VALUES -IN

Ladies' Tailored Wool Suits, Wash Suits, 
ailored Wool Skirts and Wash Skirts.

& •••&
•"• '4

•T" . \^

SIP

?*• '
f«'.

MT. PLEASANT.
We are very gUd to have aome 

•bowers as wo are in need of them very 
much.

Mr. and Mn. William Purnell and 
rally, of New Hope, visited at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Patey, of 
this place. Hop* the- enjoyed a very 
rieasant day.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboa 

landing on the Eastern Shore or | 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hones and mules bought 
of ns at either private sale, or public
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.

Hofses&Mules$35to$75
< Stock we received in exchange. 
With a little care, should donble 

.v;f_t value.
Write Horse JtotiM

It seems to be a very sickly time 
around here. Those on the nick list 
are Mrs. James Maseey Mr. Lemuel 

lark, Mrs. Eliaa Rarne. Mrs. E. 
Lewis, Mabel Rayne. Mn. Q. W. Brit- 
tlngham. Arthur Rsyne, Ira Britting- 

. Hope tbey will soon be out 
again.

Mr. Zadock Richardson, of Powell 
ville. visited Mr. .and Mrs. William 
Maatey Saturday and Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Powell, of Faith 
Obapel. visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Dellie Adkins. of this place, 
returned home Sunday after spendiug 
some time with her Bister*. Mr*. Jonei 
and Mn. .ttrittingham, of this place.

Master Ira Brittingbam spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with his grand 
mother, Mrr. Kllza Kayne.

WBMBOAYS MD FRHUYS, 
Geanmencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
Bkre, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea- 
sd.0d.-nd acclimated workers and 
dri-ers. W«W1

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use.

KING,
argrat E»t_blishment of its Kind 

in the World.
UtgMear Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Mrs. John Jones and Miss Llczie 
Rayne spent Tuesday in Salisbury.

We will have our festival for the 
benefit of the church Saturday. July 
3rd. Everybody cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patey visited 
friends in Whaleyville Sunday. Hope 
they enjoyed a very nice trip.

Miss Addle Patey viiited Miss Lls- 
ile Rayne Wednesday last.

For Sale.
Registered Jersey Cow. Apply 

at LEMON HILL ___

f -V||B.W. 6.4E.W. SMITH
p';$" • x .
S>'«"' f»HMOTIOAL. DUNTI9T9•i-'

OOoe om Mahi MrM*, P«J_bmry, M-rrUmd.

W« ««•«• our mttttkmtl MTrloM to l_» pob- '"™~- - ™—r -•".—— Olid* Ok* ••••

FRUITLAND.
Glad to report Miss Ethelyn Via- 

cent out again* ff .
Mr. Norman Oarey spent Sunday 

lait at Ocean Oity.
MiM Olerie Heam made a flying 

business trip to Baltimore this weak.
Mr. and Mn. J. H. Do lane; have 

gone to attend tbe Epwortb League 
Convention held at Seattle, Wash.

Mr. Frank Oarev celebrated his 1Mb 
birthday, June 32nd with thirty five 
present Tbe yard WM beautifully 
lighted with Japan«M lanterns where 
many Interesting games were played. 
At 11 o'okck all were Intived to tbe 
dining room where refreehmeats were 
served. All report a good time.

After a delightful straw rid* Miss 
Myrtle Brown entertained at her home 
Miisei Beatryoe Bound*. Maud* Oath- 
ell, BliMbeth Gnrey, Hilda Aowortb 
and Bertha MoOratb Saturday night 
and Sunday. \-,, i . .... .,,• ,, _ .

Dr. Long hat pnrobasad the 
ty of Mr. 8. K. Bayman at Prultland.

v, »v4i- f for the Coming Week we put on sale some of our greatest and most remarkable values
'-.:/^xl?'-.; - ' • ^'" ' • Y -".•-'' :- l'"W;i>;^. •,.'*:

Ladies' Pine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Snit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at—....—
Special Tailored Linen Suits, in white and colon. Our special price. 
Special Tailored Suite, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at..........
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at_—————_. 
Very Fine Rep Suits, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at_——... 
Fine Tailored Woolen Suits, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at... 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, at————,——.......

*?8}Vi >' :•-••.•-.!'>/v '->-: •

... 5.00
- 5.90 
... 7.90
- 8.50
... 8.50
.12.90
15.90

V,'-. ecial Tailored 
Skirt Values —

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at__„.......,...._...„...... 98c
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.—..._.............._......_ 1.25
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at———..-...„.'.:__..... 1.98
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen................ 3.00
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirta, extra value..... 3.50
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors_........._._. ......................._...........„........... 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully •

trimmed, at........-..—............___........_...__. 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta

silk, nicely tailored.................—————.........— 7.50
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at-.......™—_.......__-.._..._..._„_....__.. 9.50

Sale off White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value—._____
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c~.-_- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c....._...
32 inch French Batiste, value 35c_ 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c_.. 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c~.. 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c.....
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c.......
36 inch Striped Flaxen......—
Extra values in India Linens......
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value....-

.—per yard, He 
_._...per yard, 25c
——per yard, 12ic 
.......per yard, 15c

—per yard, 
......per yard,
—...per yard, 
........per yard,
._...per yard,

..per yard, 
-per yard, 10c, 12ic>

-per yard,

25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

Our Hosiery Department
is overflowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full fine of the famous 
ONYX Hose.
50c Ladies' Lace Hose—— 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisle..—... 25c 
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose...... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

£^_colors black, tan, bronze,^.1__ 
white, pink, blue, etc..— 50c

Very Special Liple Hose, all 
colors -___.._....._........_ 25c

Value 26c, Special while 
they last, at-.._,..__...—— l'5c

Muslin Underwear
Special Gown, beautifully mode, at————.......—_......_... 39c
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at._.........~.....;......._~.__J——. 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at_.......__.-.——__—.-. 78c
No. 125 Gown valne, beautifully trimmed, at—i——..... 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon.......__._......... 1.48
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace_........—..._„,......._„___....... 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and "Nainsook Gowns,

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
Zi. prices-————„.——.-..-1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover 1«c
Special Corset Gover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made........_._.....,_... 25k
Special Corset Covers at-.——————,————_.._._-..............——....——39c, 48c, 69c

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL SALES AND VALUES

All MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUfc PROMPT ATTENTION
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KENNERLY-SHOCKL|y CO.
.-•. • , SALISE3LJRY, MARYLAND^ ^M^, -

I

o

rV-V -*<

Fora Cool, Pleasant
•GO TO

•>i •^,i -i<--:^fim^m ELL'

ELECTRIC LAWN

! McCormick:
rfcH -i-

;|>erything
' : ''? 4'-'-t.fr?-.g:%^^

f

Free Moving Pictures and Yaudeviila Run
•• f . ' ia i?j -.'.' ' - H--»TT •• t_^»^Bi*i «*,' f -IT, i -a. ii^'-Ja -*.-; _cw -'**.-»««_- i-.-. iii'.:-'->T • <*';* ^ *»-. •*,• «•->•-,.-.-^- i.*-"V« .

r -f

«*i'n*

fowwt •* Vfill PrlBCM* Anna OTery

ANNOUNCEMENT.
T»M»Oa»eonUi» Voter, el Wicomieo 

eo»nl-vat*b« MMsHaMn «f tome o* »y 
fneade; IiwNb~ a-Maaee •sysefcf a o*a- 
did.u tor Ooaniy Qommiadonw from 
Hturatown DMriet and ask your M-pvrt. 
«t tbe Prtaary to b. h-U Jaly 10th. 1M», 
•ml pn>Mto» yo» If «M«Mrful. that my 
MMMO ihti te "prope*B OB eoonomio.1 
UOM. with a «nuM« da»l to aD."

Very BeipeatluUy, 
WALTER O. MANN

Big Money Maker.
WeUkumo 

or |M>t wiU «

Ut_te of Ohio, Oity of Toledo. \
LHOM Oonnty. /"• 

Frank J. Obeney make* oath tbat be 
If wBior vartner of tbe firm of V. J. 
Oheney AOo., doing bn»lne*i in tbe 
Oity of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
aforeeaid, and tbat «aid _nn will pa^ 
tbe ram of ONE HOKDBBd DOL- 
LABS for eaeta and every oaee of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be mured by the me 
of Hall'i Oatarrb Onre.

FRANK J. OHHREY.
Sworn to before me and •nbtorlbed 

in my preeeaoe, thU «tb day of De> 
oember, A. D. 1880.

(SeaL) A. W. OLAASON, 
Hotarr P-nlio.

Hall'* Catarrh Onre U taken intern- 
ally, and aota directly oa tbe blood 
and nmoons inrfaoee of tbe lyttem. 
Bead for teitlmuniaii free

F. J. OHKMK7 AOO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all DratfUta, 76o.
Take HalTi FaaiUy PiU* for oonitl.

Lady Clerks and Free Concerts
•I"*. •> ' •'..'. •>*•••"< ',}?{'*>''*""£''*> •.';•£'»>:'• \'\f '} ' ', ,-,*'-...':!•,„• *•'>•'•' •. .''•'.. ,.',"•>.,

tar aartteutare.

Ice Cream "and All Kinds of Cold and Refreshing
Drinks; Milk Shakes and Shaker-

Lemonade a Specialty

SERVICE

~«r. Btaataqr Jfortar. of 
WM ia SalinMuy ye*t*r«»r.

Lorwtto,

has length, weight, quality,
~^~-~~~~1""""" —————————— ^" _^ • ———-__»_»y , ,;,^ |

strength and uniformity of size. 

JONDLY COMPARE *
The number of bundles of grairt bound with a ball of i

•.., s:'-n-'v>
£?£&

'*>.• '"Y.
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** - :m • t -ormick 
Twine
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And other makes, and observe which Twine

Binds the Most
^______.^H--H-H--M-M-M_.MHP_---MMMM-riHHM-^^__M-M_BB«H

And Causes the Least

Pill
Thoee
w-de

•'' Cut ;
Send>l

Trouble.
' ~ ••

McCormick Twin
Ifl the very best that human skill can make.

Camden Ave. and Dock St.

Salisbury Hardwa 
Company «js_v.:

• • ___• ••& • m^^.^m ^^ <_ __. _ __

Phone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW HEPAIB8 OP ALL STYLES IN STOCK,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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SI PER YEAR W ADVANCE. ahd AVoit Circ\ilatioi\ of Ar\y Paper Priced i»\ TKb County or <5*ctioh. V ..." JULY 3, IN9. PACE I.

*•<
ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 

WITHOUT

imvvluiinfflcieuilu»ar»nea,oreomloc i
Into pwM.-H«K>ii of property that may J
be >tw.ln..v. d iQddrnir by Ire without I
a irmmpm'H w»mtt»nT J

OtrPiUdKAreWrlttMliStiilifi 
Cnpults. Write or JMB.

W. S. CORDY,
. Uen'l Insurance Agt^ 

MaJn Street. Salisbury'. Md. 
»»»»*»»»»••» • *»• »•+•»»»++<

His Fond Ambition

A Few Dollars
' each year gives protec- 
. ; tion against loss by fire, 

and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want ' 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. ,..,

V'V >'

Win. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

. G. TOAOVINE & SON.
*«ln-Street.-—- — 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

[4*1

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into f>uirt«*ri aiuall Trunk- 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farnitt are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and wiih- 
in two miles of corporate limit*, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. Q.••*-•<?. >'•/•;•;,"•
I '. -i ' . V * . f-. • .

of J

!

Dr. T. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

All at one* Mr. Blglow sighed—not 
gradually, or by degrees, or little by 
little: All. no. But all at one* he 
sighed, setting the plenitude of his 
countenance into a cast of wo* that 
resembled a mask of tragedy and 
sighing aa though he simply had to 
do it or else hurst Into tears. And 
while this sound of sorrow Is taking 
physical form and rippling mournful 
ly over th* plumpness of him and over 
the manifold chins of him until it 
shakes hla mighty breast with, even 
mightier tremors of woe, let us look 
at Mr. Blglow and consider his case. 

He waa. then, one of those noble 
men of nature who exemplify the 
might, majesty and dominion of man. 
and when he walked across a floor 
or leaned against a wall the three 
Fates drew three long breaths ot ap 
prehension and pitched a penny for It 
And yet hla cheeks bloomed with the 
blossom of roses and his utterance 
trembled la the tenor. When he was 
measured for his raiment his tailor 
performed feats of pedestrlanlsm and 
when^ he leaned over to pick up a pin 
for lock the earth trembled and the 
Goddess of Chance teetered like a 
lady with the ague. And yet his smile 
waa the smile ot wlstrulnesa. and the 
honesty oi his gas* was an illumina 
tion at which dyspeptics turned their 
heads and ground their teetn In envy. 
And when ha walked he walked alto 
gether and In the perfection of syn- 
cronlsm. And when he slipped on the 
Icy pavement the glaziers presently 
rubbed their hands together and 
blessed the day. Yea, even thus was 
Mr. Btglow, th* gentleman who 
sighed.

"Oh, dear!" he said. 
"Why. Mr. Blglow!" exclaimed Miss 

Qabbleton. "What la the matter?"
Wherefore we will now survey the 

scene In general and Miss Oabbleton 
In particular. Snug room, snugly fur 
nished; Mr. Blglow sitting on a 
lounge, upon which be had Installed 
himself with oare through fear that 
the lounge might spring up on each 
side of him and* slap his ears; green- 
shaded lamp and a bit of mistletoe 
still hanging on the chandelier. Let 
us therefor* turn to Miss Qabbletao 
and reflect.

Speaking boldly, then, and 
no bonea about It, ahe waa hardly 
anything etee; and Jumping quickly 
from-*gtsrtTlstr IMrrTDtt^we will seek 
the shad* at simile* and hid* our 
selves la tb* elyslum of elusion. In 
substance, so be it. Miss Oabbleton 
resembled th* fourth'*dlmention, and 
when the focus of philosophy caught 
the attention of her arms, reason ran 
riot and marvelled at the mysteries.

"Why, Mr. Blglow!" exclaimed Miss 
Uabbleton. "what la the matterT"

But with his eye on the mistletoe. 
Mr. Blglow shook with sorrow again 
and made no further speech.

"Don't you feel well?" asked Miss 
Qabhleton.

Mr. Blglow moved forward as 
though about to speak, but he and the 
lounge only groaned In concert.

"Is something troubling you, Mr, 
BlglowT la ther* any way I can help 
you?" ahe asked, and caressing him 
all at one* with th* contralto of her 
voice, ah* added, "Tall me. Mr. Big 
low!"

"Miss Qabbleton." aald Mr. Blglow 
blinking his eye* aa though In per 
petual surprise at the falsetto of his 
tenor, "I am not a half bad fellow!' 

"Why, Mr. Blglow! I should say 
you weren't! Why, you are one ot 
my dearest friends 1"

"But sometimes," he continued 
with a rising inflection, "I feel aa li 
as it—as If nobody cared for me-*-e-

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Udncr Tremble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone know*of Dr. Kilraer's [ 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver u...i | 
n__|i *x I, hladder remedy, U.-1 
IV .'t.^_f& IK cause of Ua rciuaiL-

able health restoring j Novel 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills nluiuil 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatic::), 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
snd every part of i'ne 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following nse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that nnpleasnnt 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Method of

front, flatlrons long and pointed, wax, 
Iron stands, holders and the like.

For the Wednesday booth a beautl- 
• ful shade of pink was selected, the 

trimming In tones and tints of the 
tame color. For this a silky sateen 
waa chosen, fine In qpallty 'and of 
such a dainty tint and so exceedingly 
attractive as to giv£ a silken sh*ea 

Decorating } to the whole. The back of the booth
Booths That Charm the 

Fair-Goer
•-^V;*'. —————I^SX/Ai'M'.

BOOTHS ARE CLUSTERED TOGETHER
The church of to-day is sure to hold 

a fair during one month or another, 
and right after Easter Is a favorite 
time. When an entertainment of this 
sort Is contemplated, the first thing

waa nicely padded, making a soft and 
pliable background for the various 
centerpieces of embroidery and lace, 
the latter so arranged aa to form a 
motive which gave an artistic effect to 
the whole scheme.

At each of the four corners were 
piled napkins, traycloths rn beautiful

Alcohol to Children
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic 
stimulant for children. He wfll probably say, "Very, very 
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him 
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He wfll prob- 
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him 
£bout AVer's non-alcoholic SarsapariHa as a tonic for the 
.young.-Follow his advice. He knows. J.C.AyerCo.,Lou*a.Mai».

Ask]

Swamp-Root is not recommended for | to he considered by the parish ladles 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
i r bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kid- ^ 
ney or "bladder trouble.

ITnen writing mention 
reading this generous

ffer in this paper and 
send your address to

>r. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottle* are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
rat remember the name, Swamp-Root,
)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
Iress, Binghamton,N.Y.,on every bottle

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Prvtty Hair Puffsor Finger Roll*, 
made from your own Hair Con tings or 
Cut Hair. Charges vary. Moderate. 
Send by Mail. " '' '? ^;'ri''"' !|^

Montkdlo Hair Parlors,
Va. q'

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
,«^_ DENTISTS

'Church 8tr*«r, Near Division, 
j SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first class manner, and satisfaction 
IB always' i^utrantaed. Crown and 

, Bridge Work a specialty.
PHOHK417.

is the decoration of the booths. It 
is here that feminine Ingenuity is tax 
ed to the utmost for something novel, 
something new that will produce a 
display, that will charm the fair-goer 
and bring In the money.

For some reason the Southern wo 
man has a peculiar facility In getting 
up fairs, and with It-the decorating 
of the booths. In a small Virginia 
town a number of parish member* re 
solved to havp a three days' batar to 
help pay off a debt of the church,

i first great rule of health—" Daily movement of the bawds."
i to not so. Then ask him about Aycr*s Pflk. Sold for n*artr'ctaty

docta

KEEPING AWMFROM US
is bad advice and beaiden it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet *ud 
challenge con»|>etilii>n lu produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and BU|*-rior 
worknmiibhip under ohr prices. It 
eau't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who geU measured at t his 
tailoring establishment. .'

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. Salisbury, Md.

THURSDAY'S BOOTH WAS DEVOT
ED TO AFTERNOON TEA. 

and to make certain household arti 
cles a feature, which are needed in 
all homes.

The Idea grew that, aa a novelty, a 
number of booths should represent 
the days of the week, from Sunday to 
the following Saturday, bringing to 
gether every sort of attractive com 
modity, none of whtth were' to be 
sold above the current store prices.

These booths occupied one side of 
the room and were clustered togeth 
er, making a very showy scheme, be 
ing only a few feet apart The Sun 
day booth was covered with a cream 
cheesecloth, the tallbt^er trimmed with 
some conventional pattern of striped 
effect placed so aa to form a border, 
the colorings like those used In the 
church design. This frill was deep, 
reaching the floor, and made quite 
full. As corner decorations, there 
were banners of silk or of very fine 
cardboard, both in pure white. If of 
silk, they should be embroidered to 
show a device of gold and white; If 
of cardboard, painted In watercolor In

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBUBAKBB, Manager ! 

i Bras* SU«*t M*Uo« •

The only moderate prieed hotel of ' 
reputation audi00os*i(U«aos In '

PHILADELPHIA

Boarding At PAHKCK'S
_ Houbibythe

meal, day or week; alaorooms for 
Plenty of fresh air, hot and

oold baths, Buy term*. High 81., 
the Oatbolio Ohorob, BsJUbnry.

"Why, Mr. Blglow I* ,
"Nobodf!" he repeated.
And m an arch, arch manner sho 

lifted her brows and cried: 
nobody, then?"

For a moment she seemed to him 
to be nothing but a spiritual stall 
floating In the shadows of the room 
but knowing that ahe was there all 
right, he looked at UM mistletoe 
again and said: v\,.,, .

"Miss GabbletonP " 
\ "Mr. Blglow r

'"Do you know that——f,
"Yes, Mr. Blglowr ;;-w
—"ever since I——*
"Yeeeeeea. Mr. Blglowr
"Hr-er-er-er-er—Angelina I"
"Peter I"
He aroa*. and so did she; he took 

« step forward, and so did ahe; he 
took another, and so did she—and 
they met beneath the mistletoe.

Bo much for the prologue, the pre 
lude and the preface. Let us look 
carefully now together and consider 
those thl"g« that hide themselves in 
the Innermost heart ot man.

Hall an hour had passed and they 
were slttWg on the lounge. On his 
taoe waa the rapt look of a mystic 
whose Ideate are fast being material 
ised, bnt DOW ana then a look of wist 
fulness) passivl over his countenance 
aa U —«a U——

"AN you happyf ahe whispered.
"AertnUy." he answered. "Bnt——"
"IPs s a e a M. PeterT"
And dropping on his knees with' a 

faarfvl Impact he caught and found 
hU moat plaintive tenor, crying:

"Oh, do not call me -Peterl "
A*|it»g_ with the tender smile of 

one wttoa* oreams have all com« 
tn»:

-Call me TWsUeywtnkaT

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
«verv tUy than you onn grt at 
liny HpfOlnl Bale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
nellltiK eliminates all jobbers and 
oildriUi men's profits. ::::::

We give >ou the benefit of onr
88 years experience as toner and
repairer, and select the best vsl
ue in the Piano field today. : :

Pine Tuning A Specialty.

S. C. 5FIITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 E. Church St., SalUbnry Hd.
+»»»»! MSMMttMltinn

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY. Uannicr.

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi- 
cal Efiibalmers.

Needed a Starter.
On* night UtUe Margaret, on kneel 

ing »rn*r saamm* U» say her pnijr.rs. 
ftnlatMd. -Now-.i lay DM." aMI forgot 
"Mamma,- ab* said, "you Juat aurt 
m Md 1 <«•; «»

Pull stock of Babes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QBT rODB PBR CENT.
INTEREST.

Investment M safe as Uovernoieni 
bonds. Call on or address•

wn. n. COOPBK
Secretary.

TM05. PBRKY,
• President,

THE BOOTH SACRED TO WEDNES 
DAY HAD A DAINTY DISPLAY 

OF NAPBRY. TABLE LIN-
-EN. CENTERPIECES. 

. , ( ' j DOILIES. ETC. 
some church pattern, and both held 
la, place by gilt strands. In either case 
the treatment partook of some reli 
gious matter and church emblems, ac 
companied with brilliant and illumi 
nated letterings. As a center orna 
ment, the seven-branched candlestick 
was utilised, well fl|led with tall can 
dle*. To give a good effect to the 
whole, green palms of tissue paper 
made a fine border for all edge* and 
had a harmonising effect with the 
white and gilt This Sunday booth 
waa equipped with Blbles of different 
sizes, prayer-books, hymnals, church 
calendars and all th* paraphernalia 
necessary for a church service. All 
sorts of holy devices were sent In 
for every denomination, and a variety 
of religious books whloh are published 
each season, all to be sold at the regu 
lar publishers' prlcoa.

Monday, being wash day, had its 
booth given over- to an executive 
housekeeper, who begged or bought 
all the essentials for a "blue Mon 
day." The lot comprised tubs, wash- 
tubs, all sorts ff soaps, clothes-lines, 
wringers, boxes of starch and blue, 
clothes-pins and the like, all of which 
met a ready sale and reaped a good 
harvest To make the booth attrac 
tive. It was- dressed In a dark-blue 
cheesecloth with a pure-white border 
of th* aame material, with fluffy ros 
sites at the corners, and as a center 
decoration there was a child's tub 
filled with white chrysanthemums and 
big ferns.

Tuesday, which Is generally Ironing 
day tn all families, was made a 
scheme of different shades of red tis 
sue paper, which was adjusted ac 
cording to fancy, festooned in bl| 
scallops, decorated with big rosetUs 
and long ends at each corner falling 
to the floor. The back ot the booth, 
which was decorated In red crinkled 
paper, was laid In pluats, the edgei 

.adorned with green paper terns, which 
lapped each other as they approached 
the top. On this stand wa* found 
everything pertaining to the day. 
•very n*w fi***tto» wa« la. ewKUace 
tor smoothing alt*v* and shirt-waist

MONDAY'S BOOTH TYPIFIED
WASHDAY.

French work, table linen of newest 
patterns, and all the necessary acces 
sories of a well-set table. In the cen 
ter was a group ot dollies of every 
sort and kind — some In fan shape, 
some in cornucopias, some in queer 
designs, but all ready far service and 
of no greater price than those found 
In the shops.

Thursday's booth was pronounced 
to be the most beautiful aa well as 
the most beautiful as well aa the most 
successful, being dressed for an after-' 
noon tea. The foundation used was 
a light-weight sllkollne in a brilliant 
tone of yellow, over which waa a lace 
cloth of Inexpensive "make, the needle 
work of one of the parish ladles. It 
was so put together as to be available 
for other purposes after the fair was 
over. Along all edges were crinkled 
paper chrysanthemums, fluffy blos 
soms forming a floral border, which 
were so grouped as to show a variety 
of tints of the same plant. To en 
hance the beauty ot the booth was a 
centerpiece— a copper samovar -for 
coffee, which made a brilliant setting 
In a wreath of natural smtlax. Tea 
pots in different wares formed novel 
corner pieces. There were cut glass, 
Colonial china and the like, good, rich 
cakes from every State, cups of Rus 
sian and ordinary tea, sandwiches 
dainty and delicious, with a fine tea 
anO fruft 'punch "not usoaHy found 
elsewhere.

Friday being the cleaning day, the 
booth waa equipped In lavender cre 
tonne with a pretty flower design. 
with full ruches o.' the same on all 
edges. The articles for sale were 
brushes of all sorts, new inventions 
for the saving ot labor, polish ot all 
kinds, dusters, home-made and other 
wise.

Saturday being the traditional bak 
ing day, the booth was dressed In 
pure white crepe paper, while the at 
tendants wore white lawn gowns with 
big aprons over them and caps of 
white paper. The stand fairly groan 
ed beneath its weight of good things. 
There were biscuits baked to a turn. 
bread brown and tempting; there 
were cakes ot many and delectable 
sorts; there were rich layer cakes. 
perfectly cooked loaf cakes, jumbles, 
cookies and the like. Then there were 
puddings, pies— all sorts, with flaky, 
appetising crusts; substantial meat 
pies and fruit pies were represented. 
In addition to the ready-to-eat dain 
ties. there were certain stf their in

Cow Peas For Sale,
jRais Horn,

Mount Olive, 
^ Black Eyes*

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury,
^>$,'-,- *•^'^m ;.•
;*: •..•K-<..?.-.^.:•?.-•

MOVING 
PICTU

are ail the go at Q-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5c—all. .-. **•* ,-^^,v

0 ..«..*', t 1,

JOHN T. GREENE, Salfebury, Maryland.

gredients for sale. Baking powder 
was there In boxes of varying slses; 
the finest of flour, offered in psckages 
of convenient else; butter was sup 
plied in 'emptlng rolls, and also the 
freshest eggs were heaped in baskets, 
each and all being offered at current 
prices.

The candy booth, little removed, 
perhaps charmed -the children most 
It was a small affair, and two little

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
a • EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PIYNQUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Main moth White Pekiti Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

: Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

AT THE SUNDAY BOOTH WBRB 
SOLD RELIGIOUS BOOKS

OS1 ALL ' BORT8. 
girls, with capable aslstanU. did ad 
mirable work. They were capital sell 
ers, and so gathered In th* pennies 
and nickels with a rush.

At the Dutch booth was every 
known device from Holland, hi whloh 
windmill effects did duty In expansive 
Delft war* and other designs ot pic 
turesque make.

The most popular booth was th* 
on* In which fancy articles war* sold. 
It ws» decorated In green, th* back 
ground forming a charming treatment 
for homo-made accessories. 'Which 
wer« hung up In the most effective 
way. It was a regular np-Uvdat* af 
fair, with all sorU Of attractive Mn- 
terte. the newest Ideas In bags, pin- 
cushions and the like, handsome but 
ton and shoe bags, opera reticule* 
made of melon seeds, Jewel oases of" of

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lot* on Division Street; $300

each. 
Ten half-acre Lots ou Prisoilla Street, near

Division 8t; $100 each. Good term*.
Five new4-room House* and flre acres' good 

trucking land with each bouse; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. B, 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terms.

WANTED—100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay cash. . 
v ^ 3 ' ARRL.V TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL; Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salsbury. Md.

****• «***• MIMM«<

•Ilk and satin, handkerchief 
pompadour •Ilka. glove oases of plush, 
brocade soft silks and th* Ilk*.—M,e- 
CaJl'a.

Plate Spins tMk.
A shellnsb In the MedlUrraasAa 

•at** • fta* »Uk as Una aa a»y fras • 
Th* nab la th* prlma ""

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
V

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfij
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EAflEM SMBE OF

Have a crwa number oi dMlrnbU VAKMM on Ibeir list. »all*4 ft* «ll

TRUCK. (WAIN. UKAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARJUk
raiulai lu prlev num one UrauMuul doUsm sad up. Have atao •""•' 
at.** farms, M veil M OeelraUe CITY PMOJ»K*TTasd Cbole* BUIUI 
•«*-«uudMUIsafeluvwttaiimu. O*ll<<wrU*a)rOauJacti*aj»aniUp

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ft COMPW, REAL ESTI
SALIMUftY, IWlCOMIOO&O.) MAI

JLtaif klaiimHi
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ilitical Notices
INOUNCEMENT.

_^___ *

' announce my candidacy for 
on of Olerk of the Circuit 

, subject to the Democratic Pri 
to be held July 10th, 1909 I 

|thU method of soliciting the *np- 
\vt Democrats in all the DUtrioto 

omioo County and if nominated 
i myself to faithfully discharge 

atie* of the office to which I a* 
EBNK8T A. TOADVINE, 

Salisbury, Md.

CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF

> I beg to announce myself as a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff for Wlcom- 
loo County, Md., and place my candi 
dacy before the Democratic voters of 
Wioomico County at their primary 
election which is to be held July 10th, 
1009. After much thought, and the 
kind solicitation of my Democratic 
friends I have entered the canvass for 
the office of Sheriff in earnest, and ap 
peal to the democratic voters of Wi 
oomico County for their indorsement, 
at the date above Btated.

Tours Respectively, , 
J. CLAYTON KBU.Y.

ANNOUNCEHENT.

eby announce my candidacy for 
ilttoD of Register of Wills for Wi- 
i County, subject to the Demo- 

i Primaries to be held Jnly 10th. I 
>tt method of soliciting the snp- 
tDemocrats in all the Districts of 

, county, and if nominated, I 
i myself to faithfully discharge 

it(0B of the office, should my nom- 
i be ratified by the people at the 

> in November.
JOHN W. DA8HIELL, 

Frnitland. Md.

^ANNOUNCETIENT.
i this oiefhod of snoouncing my 

TuVthe position of County 
oner subject to the Democratic 

i to be held SelurJay, July 10. 
I solicit the support of the Demo- 

lia all tbu Districts of Wioomioo 
ty and pledge myself to abide by 

don of the Democratic priraar- 
WM.M. COOPER, 

Parsons District, 
Salisbury, Hd.

ANNOUNCEHENT.

I beg to state that I shall be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for mem 
ber of the House of Delegates under the 
primary of July 10th, and respectfully ask 
all Democrats who can consistently do so

lilt HOT oil
Rev. Dr. H. S. Johnson's Strong 

Utterance* on Subject of

to vote for me.
ROSOOE JONES, 

Alien, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for County Commissioner subject to the 
Democratic Primaries to be held on July 
10th. I hereby pledge myself to abide by 
the result of said primaries and take this 
method of soliciting the votes of Demo 
craU in every district in the county If 
elected I will give the office my close at-
tention. GEORGE W. FOOKS.
Nutters District. Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCErtENT.

i the request of a Urge number of 
, I hereby announce myself a 

Mats for the House of Delegates, 
Bt to the decision of the Democrat- 

Primaries to be held July 10. If sac 
I promise to use my best en 

i ro serve the interests of the peo- 
EUI AH THOS. 8HOCKLEY, 

PittsviUe, lid.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
As I have been requested by many of 

my friends, among whom are many of the 
largest tax payers in the county, to be 
come a candidate for County Commis 
sioner, and after thinking the matter over 
I have decided to announce myself as a 
candidate for County Commissioner for
Wieomico County. 
Pittaburg District.

M. K. MORRIS. 
Pittsville, Md.

! ANNOUNCEMENT.

shy announce my candiJacy for 
slnatlon tor 4be Hoote of Del gau-s. 

Dt to the Democratic Primaries to 
[held July 10. I wake this anuouuoe 

It at the solicitation of DeinooratI • 
i in several dUiricis of the county, 

I promise Jo abide by th. decisina of 
l primaries.

GEORGE A. SHOCKLBY. 
, Pituville. kfd

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hsrsby announce myself as a candi 

date for County Commissioner subject to 
the Democratic Primaries to be held Sat 
urday July 10th, and solicit the vote* of 
the Democrats in the Districts of this 
County^ I pledge myself if nominated 
and elected to gire the pffice my best at 
tention.

ALFRED W. REDDISH,
Nutter's District, 

.: j . • t Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,
(lake this method of announcing to 

Democratic voters of Wieomico 
»nty my candidacy foe aominmiun 

Oonnty Commissjomr, surij.x-t to 
declftion of the' Democratic pri 

b« held on July 10th. I so- 
'. the •u^pott of Democrat* in * very 

Bt of the*«ounty.
OBL\NDO W. TAYU)B, 

Qvaatioo, If d.

I take this method of announcing to 
the Democratic voters of Wieomico (Jo. 
my candidacy for the House of Delegates, 
subject to the Democratic Primaries to be

Id July 10. I solicit the support of 
Democrats in every district, promising to 
abide by the decision of the coming pri 
maries. As it will be impossible for me to 
get around to see every Democrat in the 
county, I earnestly solicit their votes. 

JOHN W. WINGATE, 
White Haven, Md.

Boston Pastor Discourages
ba lasnffldeat Earnings.—Those
with Communicable Diseases, In*
herited or Acquired, Should. B^s-

_. iiata 8la«le. "^ f$l-'/*ti&'<

• Boston, Mass.—"I will refuse to 
atajry persons afflicted with fcon- 
•amptlon or any hereditary or com 
municable disease If I have personal 
Knowledge of such ailments extst- 
iij£ and' I am also opposed to mar 
rying divorced people, except In the 
case of the Innocent party," said 
Rev. Dr. Herbert S. Johnson, pastor 
of the Warren Avenue Baptist 
Church. In this city.

"I do not think It advisable to 
marry young couples who are In poor 
circumstances. I believe, through 
observation and consultation, that 
a prospective bridegroom should 
have an earning capacity of at least 
|15 a week before he should con 
sider the matrimonial venture. This 
statement, of course, does not ap 
ply In all cases, for there are always 
exceptions, but I^thlnk the union of 
persons In the middle class in this 
country, who are In poor circum 
stances, creates nothing hut a hell 
on earth.

"When I made the statement some 
time ago from the pqlplt of my 
church that I would marry any cou 
ple that wanted to get married If 
they did not have the marriage fee, 
my remark was a facetious one, made 
half In Jest and half In earnest, but 
I will gladly perform the ceremony 
for any unfortunate couple that 
might have sinned, free of cost, If 
they apply to me and give evidence 
of good faith. It la a pitiable sight 
In a large city to see a young girl 
carrying'a babe on her arm without 
a husband to. show his Jove, or a 
father to provide for her and her 
offspring'.

"I was, perhaps, led to mak'e the 
statement that I would marry all 
such couples that applied to me 
through a case 'that came to me not 
long ago. Our church Is so situated 
In the heart of the city that practl- 
ablllty Is our chief aim. I became 
Interested In a young girl who bad 
sinned, and I appeared In court In 
her behalf. She was dressed In 
mourning and carried her babe on 
her arm. It developed that when 
her aged mother learned of the sin 
and disgrace of her daughter, she 
committed suicide by throwing bet-

MYSTERY Of A 
LABORATORY,

Little Olrl—Oh! nursey. lift- ms 
up and put me to bed but don't bend

Fond Memory.

When I was a young woman I was 
seamstress in the family of Doctor 
B—— who was one of the most 
prominent and -ablest doctors In 
Philadelphia; hie home was a three 
story house In Walnut street below 
Tenth and was built as were most of 
the houses at that time with a back 
stairway which practically cut the 
house In two. On the second floor 
was a large bathroom and adjoining 
this the doctor had a smaller room 
fitted up as a laboratory. There were 
three rooms on the upper floor, one 
mine, the other two occupied by the 
cook and housemaid.

Like most young girls I. was In 
tensely afraid of the laboratory, aad 
usually ran past It, holding my 
breath and- keeping my eyes shut 
tight; the older women had told me 
tale* of the grewsome contents of 
the bottles and Jar* on the shelves, 
of the skeleton of a man hanged In 
Moyamenslag, of skulls of notorious 
criminals and the thousand and one 
things that only mean horror to a 
young girl. Only onoe did I look 
Into this" chamber of horrors, and 
that was on a dear winter's after 
noon, when I had run upstairs for 
something forgotten. But all I saw 
then was a detaohed bath tub which 
stood near a door on the opposite 
side of the room. This door. I 
learned, opened on a narrow stair 
case which ran down the opposite 
wall of the house into the yard.

When I reached my room at night 
I was usually too tired to worry

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

OP

FERTILIZERS
FOB ALL CROPS.

"Truckers" Mixture,
««Special Fish"

• ••••>*, Mixture,
"pish" Mixture,

;f^> General Crop, ".,.,'*-"?•' Grower." ***•*•
r material at lowest prices. 
Can and

Mrs. Bacon—As I came ui> the 
street I saw the policeman wild his 
arm around a lamp post.

Cook—Yes, ma'am. That's a v. ay 
he has when he's thinking of me, 
ma'am. ....

Farmers
MAIN STBttf, SALISBURY, MD.

Planters Go. >'s

Three large Stores
Filled with Automobiles of ali different makes, at prices within every 

one's read). AW«IK our new arrivals are: .

' ALlveljr Cmtch.
Mrs. S.—And so you are leaving 

us, BrldgetT Anl what are you going 
to do?

Bridget—Please, mum, I'm going 
to get married. •

Mrs. 8.—Dear met Isn't that 
rather sudden? Who Is the happy 
man?

Bridget—Do you remember muni, 
me aakln' you about four weeks- UKO 
to go to the funeral of a frl^u-1? 
Well, I do be goln' to marry Cif 
corpse's husband. Sure, he told tu< 
then I wui 'the life of the party.— 
Harper's Weekly.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
(Democratic Voters ot Wicom 
ty: I hn-eby announce my 

|lpr rvoresFUUtire in the House 'of 
i from Wioomico County, sub- 

the action of ih« Democr tic 
If elected I promise to serve 

toenU to the best of my abil- 
rt in the Primaries is earn-

X(J8HA B. TWILLEY,
v v- Sslsjbnry.

OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME.

Honest, sober uinn with from $2,- 
000 to f 10,000 can get interest in 
the best-paying department store in 
Delaware. Partner retiring.

Addrws

; , ^ija.c. WICKES,
^••i4?. - vi- ,Dover, J>«4aw»r«j,

request ai)d soliciUtion of 
friends in all sections of the 

I annouooe my candidacy 
office of Ooontv Oommis- 

of Wioomioo Oobnty, subject 
Democratic Prhnariee to be 

L«n :Jnly 10th.
H. J. 5BABRBA5E.

•:*V,V...»,.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

INQfNCEIIENT.
i the solicitation of many infln- 

cftiaenj and l*>rg« taxpayers 
I ooualy, I buve decided to an- 

<Mndidftcy for the, office
Sherin^tpr Wiconiloo County, 

;to the decision pf the Denio-

WM. C. BRAOY.

CANDIDATE FOR
tonty Comminioner.
.»• I have b«s**arneitljr requested to 

time a candid*** for County Com 
Her by a number of Idflnrntia 

i also tome of; the lacgast tax pay 
i in tin. oouoW. *od, having care 

iy thought tktt matter 6v*r, 1 have 
I to aonouBoa myself • candidate 

£the ofBce of Covnty Commissioner 
kWleomloo Cojuriv*

I,-Wit. P. WARD.

To The IH.UIO.

I
-: EMBALMING :-

o H1RA.L -WOIATC 
Knoelve Prompt Attention
Uobei aad Slate 0rav« 

hepl In Stock.VaultK

Horn SALBWRY, MD.

this method of announcing 
•dldacy fur (be position of 
" •» of House oMMegaU*. •ub- 

th« Democratic Primaries to 
\\ on Saturday, Jfcly 10, I9de, 

>it Use votes of the Demo- 
11 th« diitricU of

. TAYLOR

FIRE 
INSURANCE

1 Have your property
INSURED
iu the companies of

Insky Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, MIX

self Into the river. And that Is why 
I stand ready to help uplift the sin 
ners that are making a struggle to 
live an upright and honorable life, 
and oar church wQl assist them In 
every reasonable manner, such as 
finding employment for the husband, 
etc.

"Now as to the marriage of young 
girls and fellows In meagre circum 
stances. There has been and Is con 
stantly being brought to my atten 
tion cases of hasty marriages when 
neither person is in a financial con 
dition to warrant their marriage, 
fifteen dollars a week is little 
enough to defray the' expenses of 
a home with its furnishings. Its doc 
tor's and nurse's bills, the support 
of children and the mite that should 
be given to charity by all Christ 
ians. Of .course, when I place the 
weekly salary at fit I refer only to 
the middle classes, that is Irish-Am 
ericans, or those of Anglo-Saxon ex 
traction, and so forth. I don't refer 
to the lower class of people from 
Europe who can exist on much less. 

"And In regard to persons afflicted 
with tuberculosis or other diseases 
of a hereditary nature to which man 
and woman are subject. It is my be 
lief that a man or woman unfortu 
nate enough to be effected with com 
municable diseases should be unself 
ish enough when they are aware of 
these diseases existing to be content 
to merely love the man • or woman 
and not ask one to have whole lives 
blasted. It Is a terrible thing to 
have children born Into this world 
with the taint'of'disease upon them. 
Tet there are a' great many mar 
riages la this country In the course 
of the year wtoen one or the other 
of the contracting persons is a vic 
tim of some, communicable sexual 
disease, and Is the cause of much 
misery and the loss to the United 
States of millions of dollars.

"1 wll| not marry, persons whom I 
know art) afflicted ' thusly, and If 
there is any suspicion In my mind 
I will ask them frankly shout the 
matter. A man should be as unself 
ish and sacrificing in such matters 
as the soldier or the fireman or the 
mndred* of other heroes, and it Is 
heir duty to huusaatty as well as 

to their country that they cast aside 
all thoughts of marriage when they 
mow they are unfitted tp become 
husbands and father*

I have steadfastly [refused to mar 
ry divorced persons,; unless in the 
cases of the Innocent {person*. There 
are Innumerable casne of Innocent 
persons being divorced through no 
fault 'of tfiftrs and they should not 
be compelled^ to suffer for the sins 
of the gnMtf:* * "

' Reporter—Were there any mark- 
•d features in the entertainment?

Rastus—'Deed day wus. Three 
men carved up.an' a down got hit.

much about what might be going on 
in the room below me. One nlgbt In 
the winter I was even more than 
usually tired. I locked my door as 
usual, fastened my one window. 
which looked Into the yard, turned 
out the gas- and got Into bed. I bad 
not slept long when I heard some 
one call. "Mary! oh, Mary!" In such 
a troubled voice that I thought It 
must.be the cook or housemaid taken 
suddenly 111. I Jumped out of bed 
andj answered, "Yes, I'm coming! 
What's wanted T" I opened my doer 
and looked Into the hsJL but could 
see no one; nobody was about on my 
floor.

I decided I had been dreamincv 
went Into my room again, fastened 
my door 'and got Into bed, deter 
mined to go to sleep at once. I lay 
with my face toward the wail when 
some insistent and irresistible fore* 
compelled me to turn toward my 
door. A light was always burning 
n each hall of the house and there 

was sufficient coming through the 
transom over my door for me to see 
clearly, all the familiar objects In my 
room.' As I looked I saw distinctly 
a woman standtog as though she hsxl 
just come through the door, though 
I knew It was locked. She had on a 
white bed gown, quite short (for 1 
could, see her white stockings and 
black cloth low shoes), a black petti 
coat and a little gray shawl across 
her shoulders. Her hair was white 
and her face was the most pitiful I 
had ever seen; It was pallid »nd 
wasted as though with a long sick 
ness, and as I looked at her she 
wrung her poor, thin hands and said. 
"Mary, oh, Mary! don't Int them" — 
and that was all.

1 lumped from my bed again. 
lighted the gae and turned to see 
what she wanted me to do. but she 
was gone. My door was fastened, so 
was my window, and there was no 
other way to get In or out of my 
room. I AMln went Into the hall. 
but it was silent and empty.

Ttyere was no more sleep for mo 
that fttght. ant} I determined to leave 
my plate, ftoxt morning I went 
downstair* about five o'clock, and as 
1 passed it I noticed that the door 
of the laboratory was open. Impelled 
by the same force which drew my 
eyes toward my door the night be 
fore,' t went to the tub and looked 
In. And there lay the woman I had 
seen In my room. Save' that her 
eyes were shut she was as I had 
seen her, dressed In the short white 
gown, the white stockings and the 
low cut cloth shoes with the same 
pitiful white face framed In white 
hair. I ran screaming from the 
room, and the cook had to call the 
doctor to attend ms. for I went Into 
a violent fit of hysterics.

I left my place that day. but I

1908 OUnnobU* BorttUr, «qulpp«i with nutomto,
>pfl«kia>«t«r, vu and oil Ump*. «t • bucmin. 

IMS Mltahell. double rumbU Met. loolu new, $800. 
IWeLostor.wiai • toy U»»«io:m«iitb.«oW<1 ulck 
1*08 Cohunbta touriiur car. 11000. ' 
19W 8t«*»n»-Darrw Itotit tourlnst ear. onhr WOO. 
MOB Fori moabout, with nimbi* Mat, «3M. 
1107 AOM. TjriM 18, wall «qulpp«i. UWXL. , . 
1W7 Mltabell I&ht tourli« ear. SEOO. 
1S07 Cotobte MwUUr. with nunbU Mat. «8M.
1«*T D« La Bain Fraoch toarios- or. M«U

eortflHXCwIIlMllfornno. . 
ItOt Pn»>mta»»toi-«ar. top and «U»«*rtmt,»6£0. 
1907 CMiUUc tooxiiw car, •outop«d wltfctop, »*». 
1807 Autocar toorinc ear, WOO. 
1907 Bt«anw tourtnc ear. In *xoiU«it condition,

•onlppad with top, lamp*. CMMvtar awl full
taming equipment; make offer. 

Aeroaar toutina oar, (Odd aa nev. folly etiuipped;
owner wUlwa to leave town: wUI laariftee for

. 
1MB White Steamer, rery little need; a

KM. 
1)08 Oldimoblle roaditer. In exeellent condition:

owner Ua»ln» eontiMnU will accept ofte*. 
1906 Thomai tourlnc car. top, vlaie front, lamp*,

etc., to quick buyer, I72&

1907 Upton tourlnv ear. 1600.1809 Deere touring: car. with top, practically new:
will sell for 1800. 1907 Earl Roadster, with rumble seat, a nobby
tourabout, 1600.

Rambler runabouta, $100 and upward. 
1907 Detroit tourin* ear, with glaaifront, $600. 
1907 Maxwell runabout, with top. $300. . 
1107 Chadwick teurlnc car, Mat* seven, equipped

with top. $1000. , mtm 1907 Jackson touring- car. 4 cylinder, with top. $600.
1907 Franklin touring- ear: make offer.
1908 Franklin runabout, $360.1(09 Columbia touring ear. with electric transmis 

sion; will sell reasonable.locomobile touring car. very little uaed,fulrjr 
equipped; owner needs cash: will accept $800.

1907 Royal Tourist, top. glass front, generator, 
lamps, etc.: a snap to quick buyer.

1908 Autocar, top and extras, to quick buyer. MJS, 
1908 Maxwell touring car. must be sold at once. 
Bolek touring car. a snap. $400.
1906 Columbia touring- car. 40 H. P.. magneto, etc., 

$850.
1907 Denaeo. touring car. 60 H. P.. with up-to-date 

Improvements; owner In need of cash, will ac 
cept $1250.

We will demonstrate and

ACpi

•4

EVErary car i* In food running order and Bold with our guarantee, 
run to your town free of chare*. _____________

GorsoiYs Automobile Exchange,
617-19, 625-27 Arch Street 329-31 N. Broad Street.

*sr*The Largest Antomobwe Deafen end Commission Merchants in Pennsylvania.***

\ C
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IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

in your Place of Buainees or your Home, 
let our Demonstrator show jon the great

Tungsten Arc Light

«PtUnff. Doing* ;\. }

'MO
the moat brilliaut light known to Science.

NO DANGER

260-Camlle-Power Aroa intalled iu your place of business on either 
plan. Rent per mouth, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newals, or aold outright at actual coat, aa customer prefers.

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our offices for 
the purpose of giving any information or demonstration our customers may 
want. If your lighting does not suit you, he will show you how to get the, 
most perfect service. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot 
nights of summer are coming oo. Have your business place lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Heat, SmtMorDaagea, __________ .,;.;.,>.,-< --...; ...

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Go.
MAIN OTRIBT. SALISBURY, MD.

1
6

C

have always wondered who that poor 
soul was. The cook said sne had died 
of a rare disease and her body had 
been .brought to the doctor's house 
tor dissection. Was she dead when 
they brought her there and placed 
her in. the tub and did her soul have 
a tenderness, for the body that had 
cradled It so lone and have a hor 
ror of Its being dissected T Why had 
she come to me a stranger? I have 
never found an , answer to any of 
these questions.

i >
I !

BOUTOIN BROTHERS
4Unaf*O«nsrs •••<» Dsmtora In

Paints, Oils, Gta&s, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBtML READY MIXED PAINTS

eao s. s,ftHr*STR«RT BALTIMORE, MO.

.*> Y
4* 

.'*»>?
'*'$
5>'^

Old Bum — I sho.ijil like. to 
f 2 to help a poor ma a th«t I kno^t'

Labor.
Jimmy's mother -was surprised t» 

see him headlnc toward the garden 
with a garden rake.

"Why. Jimmy?" she eyilalms)<, 
"What on.earth are>ou Koine to <U> 
with thai.rake.t"

"I annsjolnf to r»lce your 
pot, aqiftvred the'yovn«pt«r.

"What forT" denantfed the 
ei,

"Why for mioiwy?' «;•*,.4* .«»4 
tvoosu: "| oeaol papa *»U Unetojp** 
ry thftt Jw rakMl a juX, lust ni«U, «at 
sTOi arty dollars."—K. f Hobefiy.

Mr. Doughsky — I never give to, 
beggars.

Old B\IIU— I don't
meanlnc. .

your'

Ice Is Bacred.
Ice is regarded with a superstitious) 

reverence In Italy, France and Eng 
land. Common waiters are not al 
lowed to touch the precious product. 
Instead the head waiter hands It out 
In Infinitesimal fragments with a pe.lr 
of sugar-tonga. Recently the London 
newspapers have been clamoring for 
the advent of some enterprising Am 
erican with an ice plant. Most of 
the London editor*1 are Americans or 
have bien In America, and their pal 
ates yearn for long, cold thtact with 
straws'in them In preference to the 
yeasty BrlgaV beer.

In Cue Of HUE
up one of our

"Sifm-eHf liter Fin iBiriiciWicitt"
and yon can rest In peace. We want

if0?™ * Jg?nd "^"'-DC* H.i^- "f
policies and do double our cu«omar>
business at this time of the

**i>

. ' ^

-Ji

youMr. DoughsKy - And 
(rasp my $ 2 either ' 

A Pracdeal Ones*.
Ou*»t (to waJMr)— I ojui't *M UH* 

soup.
Waiter takea. It away aa4 brlM» 

kind oraonj.
caat «a thi««s>«». 

Walter, »wUy but isUaffMiv. tar 
the MNOIMI HUM brlaM ft«wth*r MM. 

Ousnt. Ifcgain)— I oejt't eat Wg

A IM*M>
Musk VMM have more and lost 

alt—l>om the Dutsn.

Palaoe
aaJ* nailHome* alway« ti ____ 

ie» boarded by lit* day. week, wuMWt .>r
,̂ The best attention given to e»wirf)ilu» ~ " ... . . jjn jjwyear, 

(•fitin our car*, On«4 grootua alw*y» 
__le, 4VrTr*v»U-ra conveyed to 
of the penldiuli. Mtyllib u»n» 
Bos me»U all trains and buata,

White tk Lowe,

•on, . .
• ;V?aM«*v tariMMV oaU« tk* 
»roprj»i«r,

<ta g*srti—VOgr

"integrity aM tMMtr torn tto 
b«al» of suooeas. Grow t>e fntlts aus] 
produce for wfclsfc U*e* Is a ««Maa4. 
Grow taem as wstVaa tkey can be 
grown. Paok Uem a* UMT saenU te 
paoked' Ship tkeia aoordlag to the 
»t*t method. (Meet sssw aroow
•Markets, and la tkose ajstfkats toe 
i>»<>V«r comm*sa|«a ateroaaiits. K««p
•!<..>• toaek with tkesa. aa4 your •«- 

tu will, la tasr IMM ma. ee

C BROTtftARKLE*
Bye, Ear. Nose, Throat.

Off JO* Off CAMOKN A VKKUK,
r. no.

Peas for Sale.
Whippoorwill und New Kra vtrioiiea. 

Apply to
C, Q. WALSTOW, SafeUiiy, Md.

Patents $55,
INCbUDINU KVKHYTHlitQ, -^ 

DON'T PAY MORB. >^
8KNU FUH UUU rKRRBOOIC. 

Oj»u dallr.and Monday and Thurstay

1MO Arch St.. (Room 6) PhlladelphU.

f
More
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Cow-Ease
-MEANS-

•^

No Flies!
Cow-Ease will give protection ' 
from flies to J<HU bfOfaea and
cattle. : -^_-:—^±-l*l-'-Li--"'

YOU CAN'T HELP
BUT ADMIRE AND LIKE OUR 

NIFTTY SUMMER SUITS
. ' •*!• ' . .'.., i^-T , , *  - j *.  ' * i '.

.A Comforttbie Horse Does

,H 
r+

•r£>:

••*•- ' -tf; A 
.**<*&. '

• -f- *Ml ..•au-sgr

X Cpmforttblt Cay) Give? 
SMortHilk.

Doean't it PAY, to eay nothing ; 
of the pleasure of relieving auf- ' 
fering, to

* USE . ..$:.•••:

Cow-Ease
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUGSTORES .
Oor. Main and St. Peter** Streets ' 

East Church Street

The toore yon know about the fine 
points of Tailoring materials and 
style, the greater will be your ap 
preciation of the extraordinary -value 
we offer you for selection in onr 

pHtBtmtnse gathering of renowned

Hart ScbaHner S Marx 
Soils; Every Suit Reduced

Choose at your price limit, and 
you'll have a suit that is not only 
correct in every detail of fashion, 
but that no Rood Tailor will dupli 
cate under fifty per cent more Yon 
take no chances here; you are fitted 
perfectly before paying, and get an 
iron-clad guarantee of satisfactory 
service.

Smart two- and three sack models 
of every type in extreme, semi ex 
treme and conservative cut, in every 
new shade and every fashionable 
pattern, of best worsteds, cassimeres 
and fas -color Berges; coato plain or 
fancy cuffs; trousers with or without 
turnups; every one hand tailored; at 
 18.BO, C15.00,918.00.   '

Best-Made Straw Hats
$1.00 to $3.00

* All leading makes of Underwear 
and Half- Hose. Best Collars made; 
best Neckwear made.

5*4

Saiabury, Maryland

IIIMIIIIIIMIMMH***

">. "ii

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBU RY, M D.

W F. LANKfORD DEAD
Near- Prtaess Am. Postmaster Of 

Marjtaai Town Expires After Short
' ~; ; ,' r '; ;'   , IMSS.  ;, ; -' ; , 'y
Postmaster WlWam K. Lankford 

died Thursday morning at 8.46 
o'clock at his home, about three miles 
from Princess Anne in the forty sev 
enth year of his ag«. Mr. Lankford 
had been in failing health for several 
Tears. He was in Princess Anne on 
Tuesday, being confined to bis home 
only since Wednesday morning.

Mr. Lankford was a staunch Repub 
lican, having served his party as a 
member of the State Central Com 
mittee for a namber of years.

He was first appointed postmaster of 
Princess Anne in 1890 and verred 
fonr years. In 1897 he' was elected 
Register of Wills for Somerset county 
»nd entered n pon his duties on Decem 
ber 17, 1897, and served six years. He 
was a candidate for re-election in 
1908, but was defeated by his Demo 
oratio opponent, Thomas Dixon. In 
1906 he was reappointed postmaster 
of this town taking charge of the po 
sition December 17 of that year. He 
is survived by a widow, who was 
Miss Hargis of Pooomoke City,and one 
daughter, Hin Amanda Lankford.

A FAIR DEAL FOR EVERY 
....... CANDIDATE TODAY

UR6ING MR. JACKSON
Funds WM II* l« b Fir Sue

RAISING A BOAT

"

Get Your Printing
'"?" At the Advertiser Office

Fro* The Wfconfc* HKer. "Gtxnpact" To 
Be Taken Up.

The boat   Compact." which has 
been lying at wharf of^E. a Adkins 
& Co., near the pivot bridge is being 
taken up by Capt M. B. Register, of 
Lewes, Del. This boat has been sunk 
for some time and after all attempts 
of the owners to raise her bad failed 
it was condemned bv the government 
as a menace to navigation and order 
ed taken up.

Capt. Register, who has charge of
thli work says be expects to have all
the shells to the amount of 1400 bosh-

| els ont of her and the boat taken np
| by Wednesday or Thursday of next
' week.
I The method of procedure is a very 
j plausible one in tbat it is very simple 
and feasnble. Capt. Register says 
they will remove the deck from the 
Compact by means of the windlass 
and then take the shells ont. After 
taklne the shells out, it will be a very 
easv matter to float the boat. He in 
tends to take tne mast off the boat, 
also to' take her apart so they can load 
the whole boat on two barges.

Should Be Given By Every Democrat Interested bi His Party's
Welfare And Success. Then The Defeated Ones Will

Have No Just Cause To Kick.

The closing days of the primary fight is have brought considerable inter 
est among the people, and the.candidates are showing what gold hustlers 
they sre. If talk means anything a pretty heavy Democratic vote will be 
cast today1!' ' -

The air has been full of rumors about combinations made and combina 
tlons broken. It has been imported several times that the organisation had 
made np tlielr minds abont the ticket and were quietly wanding around to see 
how it wonld take, and as often has been denied by the leaders, who declare 
that no attempt will be made to bring abont the election of anyone in the 
primaries by the organisation as a whole, and that if anything IB done it will 
be done by individuals and merely as a matter of persons! choice. It is furth 
er rumored that the leaders themselves have never been able to agree upon 
the men to be selected. At the present time it does not loo* like a very strong 
effort of any kind has been msde bt the. leaden to line.the vote up behind 
a complete ticket. ,;i.jir..; '..-..  :-.-.. :''J'^''.'-':-;' >. >-"-'   '>..'-" ' '    ;- :' '"

The candidates sre all asking for fair play and the leaders are promising 
that they shall get It. There have unqnestionably been combinations made 
by some of the candidates, and they have in a good many cases fonnd tbat as 
usual combinations cut both __ waje, and some have been kept busy denying 
that any combination has beeo entered into according to rumor. Combina 
tions are pretty hard to carry out without the voters knowing of them and 
the friends of tb« men outside the agreement are quick to resent the matter. 
Wbat will be the outcome of today's fight is hard to predict at the present 
time.

The sise of the vote is one of the elements that Is-bard to calculate upon 
as this is the first year the Craw ford Ooupty plan has been tried in this Coun 
ty. The estimates of the vote varies from 800 to 1600 and some even pnt it 
higher than the last figure. It Is evident tbat the voters are taking consid 
erable interest and it is probable that quite a heavy vote will be cast. The 
candidates have all been very active and their friends for them, every district 
in the county has been canvassed and all public fetes hare been well attended. 

The Sheriff contest between Kelley and Brady has been hotly fought and 
the friends and supporters of both men seen- to be confident of winning. The 
County Commissioners offices have also been well contested by the candidates. 

Pernaps however the contest over the Legislative ticket has aroused as 
much interest as anything else owing to the large number of contestants. 
While it looks now as though the fight lies between four of the contestants, 
it is hard to say what the outcome, will be, and it wonld not at all be sur- 
prliiing If some of the other candidates vote wonld not run np to the winning 
class. If no attempt is made to carry through a certain ticket for the Legis 
lature several surprises may be in stole for those who have closely followed 
the fight. After the promises and assurances which have been given to the 
candidates that no attempt wonld be made to slate a ticket, it will undoubt 
edly cause hard feeling if any such attempt is made.

Let every man have a fair chance and a square deal in the primaries and 
then let the defeated ones bow gracefully to the voice of the people and help 
elect the successful ones.

The Craw ford County plan will be watched carefully both by those who 
advocated its adoption and those who were opposed to it. to see bow it actual 
ly works out, and to watch for defects to be remedied at the coming Legis

. 6.30 A.M. 
To11.30P.M."

^H

W'•'
•f-'f'.T

$

fjtS

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parfsfenne exceflence that

brings a delicate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

Water Ices
-«*,  CRISP 

  AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM. 
-.-,. None like ft.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Postal Cards, 
k Sausbury View*.

Etc.

JTHE PUBLIC 
CORDIALLY INVITED

:vf ;

RE AT

latnre.

RACE
i m *c •<•.##

-THE.
. -..„, ,

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Dry Dock ^ General Mack
WILL BE HELD ON THE

Pair Grounds at Salisbury, Md.
 ON-

Wednesday, July 21,19O9
These horses are well matched and have the same reooi'd— 

2.14i. Both horses are in fine condition, and a great raoe is ex 
pected. It is probable that all records for the Eastern Shore will 
be broken at tnifl raoe. ,

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of seeing one of 
the greatest races the Eastern Shore has ever witnessed.

DON'T FAIL TO COME!
OTHER RACES.—In addition to the special race between 

Dry Dock and Gen. Mack, the Association has made arrange- ; 
ments for the following races: .

2.18 Pace and 2.17 Trot, Mixed..... Purse of $160 
2.30 Trot......................... ....Pnrseof $160

Remember tire Date andf Places 0

Wednesday, July 21st—Fair Grounds, Salisbury; Md.
* - * . -• ' ' ' f , - -. , : *...•<!'..

CRUSADE AGAINST
Whbkey Sdtao. Aithoritles Are Making 

Strong Efforts Against ton Trade.
The complaint of the selling of In 

toxicants that has been voiced rather 
loudly for some time has had the effect 
of getting several alleged violators of 
the law arrested. Every since the law 
against whiskey sell ing was passed for 
this County the authorities have done 
their but in keeping down the sale of 
Intoxicants, and with such effect that 
there Is not in Salisbury a single speak 
easy. Bat in spite of all efforts to 
catch and punish violators, there has 
been a great deal of pocket selling and 
some selling in woods. The authori 
ties have made np their winds that the 
walking naloons must stop or leave 
town and that the illicit selling In the 
woods and aronnd the edges of town 
must bn H topped. A united and deter 
mined effort has been Inaugurated to 
oatob the guilty parties, and will be 
kept np, It is understood that the 
Anti-Saloon League has actively co 
operated in this movement and are 
giving the authorities every assistance 
in their power.

The following parties were appre 
bended this week charged with violat 
ing the liquor law:

Wm. Morris, on Tuesday, placet 
under IfiOO bail.

Archibald Flamming, placed under 
1600 bail. . .

John Williams, placed under |600 
ball.

Ohae, MoQrsff. placed under $600 
ball asked for Jury trial.

Junes BOOM, col., House of Come 
tioa, six months.

Oeo. Qraham, ooL of Froitland, 
was Bent to the House of Correction 
for six months for carrying oonoealec 
weapons at tbo camp-meeting last 
week.

Gen. Mack Arrives On Wr- 
comico Fair Track.

Ueit Hack, one of the bones that is 
going to race here on July 81st arrlv: 
ed by express on Wednesday, of this 
week.

Gen Mack makes a fine appearance 
and is said to be In very good shape, 
and to be faster than before. On a 
trial taft en the Pocomoke City track 
he is said to have paced mile In less 
tbtn a. 18. Dry Dock is also In One 
condition and one of the beit and olos 
est races ever seen on the Eastern 
Bnnre Is prophesied for the Hist Both 
horses have the same record aad both 
will be handled by men who kuow 
tlielr busittew.

 Prof Walter O. Short, of 
towa, Del, who ha* been the.gmeit ot 
J*r, Bam .MIUM, Division, btrwe.t 
retaraed to his home Mo»d«r laa*.

KILLED BY TRAIN
B. C. ft A.. At Wiards. StrMgDrfak 

. ProUMy Tbe CMSC.
Benton Dennis, 20 years old, son of 

of Mr. James P. Dennis, of WI Hards, 
was ran over Sunday night by the 
Ocean City train which leaves Salis 
bury about 11.40, returning to Ocean 
City after leaving paaeengen in Salis 
bury.

Dennis had been over to Ucean City 
Sunday to celebrate   the 4th and from 
all roports. had been imbibing wine 
of Bacchus rather freely, and had re 
turned to Wlllards on the train which 
leaves Ocean City at 10.80P.M. When 
Dennis arrived in Willaros instead of 
going to bis home.as he promised some 
of his frleuds, he wandered down the 
track toward Ocean City, and had stag 
gered or fallen to a recumbent posi 
tion near the end of the switch at 
Wi Hards where he remained until the 
special train being run to Ocean City 
throogh the summer season, came 
 long and took him along with her for 
some distance. His brains were knock 
ed ont at the first blow as they were 
lonnd near the switch and a part of 
bis body was found a little farther 
down the line, while one limb was 
earned down the road for a distance 
of several miles, being found between 
Whaleyville and St. Martins.

His body, besides being terribly 
mutilated was also very badly scalded 
and baked, which, it is surmised, was 
received by being caught np and held 
near the furnace of the engine at the 
place where he was first struck by the 
train. From all  ppearanoss he was 
sleeping off the effects of the intoxi 
cants in the middle of the track when 
the train struck him.' killing him 
instantly, or he probably sat down on 
the rails, thinking be would be able 
to get np and go home in a short while 
tat was orerocene by drowsiness and 
went to sleep on the middle of the 
track. .... ... '• .».,.-.

The friends of Mr. William P. 
Jackson, Republican National Com- 
mltteeman from Maryland and a SOB 
of former Congressman William H. 
Jaokaon, are booming him as a candi - 
date for State Comptioller, and it is 
believed if he will consent be will be 
the unanimous ohoioe Of bis party. 
He is in Europe with his family and 
is expected home in September.

The Republican State Convention, 
which will nominate the Comptroller, 
does not meet until August 85th, and 
it is said that between now and then 
Mr. Jackson's friends will unbuilt his 
claims to the leaders throughout the 
State.

Mr. Jaokaon occupies a unique 
place in the Republican party, and it 
is believed tbat all elements wonld 
gladly support him in the convention. 
By selecting him for national com mi t- 
teetnan at Uhioago last year, Collec 
tor of the Port, William F. Stone, 
who is now recognised as ths head of 
the Republican State organization, de 
feated Congressman Sydney E. Mndd, 
who was supported for national com- 
mitteeman by Messrs. Thomas'' Parraa 
and Phillips Lee Goldsborongh. It 
was this selection which gave Mr. 
Stone oontiol of the State Central 
Committee and enabled him to depose 
Mr. Par ran as chairman and elect 
Mr. John B. Hanna.

Mr. Jackson's friends on the East 
ern Shore, who boomed him for na 
tional oommitteemaa and who were 
with Mr. Stone in his fight for con 
trol of the State Central Committee, 
are the ones that are now urging him 
as a candidate for Comptroller. They 
are closely allied with Mr. Ktone la 
the present organisation, and it is be 
lieved that Mr. Stone will be glad M 
join hands with them in nominating 
Jackson. It is also thought that bis 
candidacy wonld be acceptable to 
Messrs Mndd, Goldsborongh and Par- 
ran.

Among Republicans it is expected 
that Mr. Jackson will take his father's 
place as the Republican leader on the 
Eastern Shore. His father is advanc 
ed in years, and it "Is said that he is 
anxious to retire from active manage 
ment in the campaigns, although he 
will continue to give his advice when-' 
ever it is needed.

Several of Mr, Jackson's inlinate 
friends, it is said, proposed to him to 
become a candidate for Comptroller 
before he sail*} for Europe. It is 

tbat he did not declare point 
blank-that he woald not run, yet he 
did nrH say that he would, even if be 
were the unanimous ohoioe of bis 
party. As a result of his neutral po 
sitioa his friends are now at work in 
his behalf.

Notice.
There will be services in .Spring 

Bill Parish on Sunday next, Jmlyjllth, 
D. V. . as follows:  

Qaaotleo, Sunday School, 0.00 A. 
Jf . ; Sermon and Holy Oommaatoa,
10.80 A: x.

Boring Bill. Evening Prayer and 
sermon. 8.00 P. M

Mardela Springs Evening Prayer 
and sermon, 8.00 P. M

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.. Rec

UKUM4 Lrtttrs.
Mis* Annie Brown. Miss Beetle, 

Can?, Mr. ft B. Bills. Miss Jennie 
Gray, Mr. A. Hallorell. Mrs. F, 
Hlmnaa, Mrs. Carallne Jones. Mrs. 
Mamie JTseklas, Mr. W. a Us4s»y 
Mr. OUs«er Mntntord, Mr. Irvlas 

Mlaa Qaoajta* Bttlm, Mi* 
Ssalali. ». Job* *t|l»

RUDOLPH 8. COM
Dies   Norfok. Femer Resldeaee Prfc- 

cess AM. -4
The body of Mr. Rudolph 8. Oohn, 

who died at bis residence in No 
Va., on Monday, was brought I 
cess Anne on the noon train on July 
the 7th. for interment in the Presby 
terian Oemetery. The funeral services 
were held in the Manukfo Presbyteri 
an Church, and were conducted by Dr. 
Joseph Beanie, pastor of the Firs* 
Presbyterian Church uf Norfolk, of 
wnioh Mr.. Oohn was an elder, James 
B. Howerwn, formerly pastor of tba 
same church, and Rev. Lewis R. Wat 
son, pastor of Manoktn Uhnroh, of 
which Mr. Oohn was formerly an el 
der. The funeral was largely atwaded, 
not only by relatives aad friends la 
this county, but by many persons from 
Salisbury. Pooomoke. Norfolk. Phila 
delphia and otb«r places. Ths pall 
bnarers were Thomas Dixon; Joshua 
W. Miles, L T. Janww Brawn, Henry 
J. Walters, H. yUnen Lankfoxd, 
Robert W. Adams, Robarl F. Maddox 
and Wilmer O. Lankford. -'

Mr. Oobn oame to Prinosss Jkn&r 
wheb s> vary yoang man, and was aae- 
oesafnlty engaged in the manotaotura 
of lumber until 1888. when lie moved 
to Norfolk and became ooonetited with 
the Boanokn Railway and Lumber 
Company, of wbtoh h* was a director, 
and secretary and treasurer at the 
ot bis death. Upon his removal 
Norfolk. Mr. Thomas M. Bock I 
bis partner in the business in 
osas Anae, ooMaoted under ths i 
of Oobn A Book. Mr. Oehn 
Miss Allos Humphreys,'of 
Anne, who sarvivee him. 
with six ohlldrea K. Hsnrnan 4 
of Prinosss Anne; Mrs. Harry L. 
ot Aarara. Ill; Mrs. Norman 
Jr.. and Misses Carolyn, Aaua, Bo«»'^ 
and Dorothy Ootta. of Norfolk. Va, '"

 relay was 
deUa-httal Tetepajlhe leotar* 
llM M. P. Okvroh. when me; 
Division B of Ik* OtoUtlan __ 

LT served 'Is* 
to the eatlca 

ot lassabiM. Am aucoant of 
tatt waajivM la 
HaeMoa » waat 
IMI *VWtM with
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 900 Milet of Baltimore , 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

You have no idee bow many little household conveniences can b« 

bad her*. Our big basement simply overflows with all sorts of ingenious 

devices to lighten the burden of the housewife. ,...,., , 

Here are   few examples :  ...-  

Nursing Bottle Brash  it eleensthebottlequickly and thoroughly. 1 Oc.
Rapid Egg Beater  it dow the work quickly and welL Me.
Screen Door Check  it prevents the door from slamming and shaking 

apart. I0c.
Dish Soraper  it takes away all the unpleasant part of dishwashing. 

18*.
Butter Curler  dip the curler in water and ran it over the surface of 

the chilled butter. 2*c.
Paring Knife  peels potatoes, apples and all sorts of vegetables and 

fruit*. 2»c.
Bot«ry Sheer  cuts Tegetables into thin spirals, which can be oat 

apart, if desired. 2Sc.
Alcohol Iron  will retain heat one-half, three qmarters or one hoar, 

according to sice. $2.30, M.OO, $*.75.
Two Burner Alcohol Oss Stoves. $7 JO.
Frigidom for the bedroom  will keep wmter cold all night; will hold 

one quart. $1.2S.
The Handy Knife Sharpener   sharpens s knife in half a minute. 25c.
The Angle Lamp  tne best light for country homes. $3.00 to $10.95.
Hanging Oil Lamp*, with air draft, burner and metal shade. $2.00.
The Polar Star lee Cream Freemer  all metal; easy to operate; can be 

stored in she bottom of the refrigerator. One quart rise. 79c; two quart 
siae, SI .00; three quart sice, $1.30. four guart sise, $2.00.

The GOBI Freeser guaranteed to give satisfaction. One quart to four 
quart atos, $1.30 to $2.73.

Nine-Piece Toilet Sets; assorted decorations. $1 .93.
00-pieoe Cottage Dinner Sets   open-stock patterns that can be match 

ed at any time; neat decorations. The set includes : 6 dinner plates, « tea 
or dessert plate*, « aowp plates, « fruit saucers, 0 individual batter dishes, 
1 open vegetable disk, 1 oovered vegetable dish. 1 covered butter dish. 1 
  iaoh meat eish. and f cups and saucers. $4.93.

Ow Jtatt Offer Departmtm it tqttppea to T** pramft unit aeeurat* unite. 
a»i»lij y SBfa. Drmt Qoodi. WuA ntrie* and *> on, trU t* ekeerfuUv tent I/ 

t9*miUmrt*tir lAm.
,Jair*al Pmtt*nul9e<mitlk. Write for a copy if Ou JfanlMy Ayft

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard suid Ltxlnctoa Strwts, BALTIMORE, MD.

Klfcey Obetses Are Teo DanatrMS For 
Sakosry People To Neghct.

The (treat danger of kidnev troubles 
is that they get a rirm hold before the 
sufferer reoogniies them. Health .is 
gradually undermined. ' Backache, 
headache, nerve nsness, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, dropsy, diatpte* and 
Brlaht's disease follow in merciless 
snooeaslon. Don't noaleot your kid 
neys. Cure tbe kidnevs with the 
certain and safe remedy, Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, which have cured people 
riant here in Salisbury.

Mrs Walter E. Niohols, 871 Klisa- 
beth Street, Salisbury. Md., says: 
"Doan's Kidney Pills have brouat me 
greet relief from kidney complaint 
and I believe they will do as much 
for other sufferers. I was afflicted 
with symptoms of kidney disease from 
childhood bnt was never troubled ser 
iously until about two years agn. 
Then my back began to ache severely 
and last summer I was laid op for two 
weeks. I used any amount of medi 
cine bnt found onlv alight relief. 
Doaa's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White A Leonard's drug store went 
at onue to the seat of my trouble and 
helped me la every war. I consider 
this remdy worthy of the hiahest 
recommendation.''

For sale by all dealers. Price W 
cents. Poster-Mllhnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New Tork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Sees Metker Grow Yogag.
1 ' It would be hard to overstate the 

wonderful change In my mother since 
she began to use Electric Bitters." 
writes Mrs. W. L. Oilpatriok of Dan- 
furth. Me. "Although, oast 70 she

MBS really to be growing young 
again. She suffered untold misery 
from dyspepsia for 80 yeare. At last 
she could neither eat, drink nor sleep. 
Doctors gave her up and all remedies 
failed till Electric Hitter* worked such 
wonders for her health." They invig 
orate all vital organs, cure Liver aatf 
Kistoav troBBles. induce sleep, impart

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 1909 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH TO 00.

French 
Ice Cream

THE ATLANTIC CAFE.

Fountain drinkg of the beat quality, any flavor. Refreshing Lemon- 
adea, cooling Orangeades, etc. Deliciona Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 
etc.; fresh Fruit All kinds of Sandwiches jerred at any time—r6 cent*. 
Pure, fresh If ilk, 5 cents a glass. . :'.'•'.. • .• /;.;:-:;.•' •"••"'

First-Class Candies, 
Attractive Post Cards, 
Finely-Assorted List of 
Seashore Novelties.

Tb* new Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS HND 

P0OLROOM.
UNDER NEW AND EPFICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First class' Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while you wait. 3 for 50 oentt. Largest stock souvenirs in the city.

JOHN H. GILLESPIE, Mg'r., <*t*N OIY. MD.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are Yon Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

'.\t

strength and apostite. 
John M. Tmleon's.

Only Mo at

Baltimore, Ch

Laeve BalUwor*.

peake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Bffecttre Mooday. JMM 14, 1900
BAST BOUND

(» JS »P P 
p.m

" Bftllikarv    
Arrlv* Ooran City... 

L**n OOMO Olty..
" HaUibanr..-

Arrlv«BalUmors.

a.n. 
_7JO 
..11« 
.. L«
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..«.« 
-. 7.W 
... 115
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11.10
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a,m.
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IK
U» 146 

p.m. p.m.
WEST BOUND
tjia }io p
a.m. p.m. p.m.
7 JO 350 4J»
8JE 4 44 &M
US 10.00

p.m. p m. p.m.

p.m. 
UO 
tJSt
».10 
p.m.

m. a.n. 
l» Ml

1L9 
MM 
pan.

T.» 
8.15 
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TartHred te A Ntrse.
"For tea years I oonldn't ride 

bone without being In torture from 
piles," writes L. S. Napier, of Rue

M, Ky., "when all doctors and oth 
er remedies failed, Bncklen's Arnioa 
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles. 
Barns, Scalds, Cats, Boils, fever 
Sores, Kosema, Salt Rheum, Corns. 
53o Guaranteed by John M. Toulson.

Pine Display
^ : Of Imported _ ^ 1 

And Hand-Hade
Olnny Lacea, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists; Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Bilk and 
Crepe Kimonas * specialty. t , : , . • • >•» '•

———ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL^~~:
OPPOSITE PARLOR. $.*•>*

. :..../,. ALL FROM .;- ;. ... '_. •' /. t '.: "

Qabal & Raphael,
30« North Charles Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Wholesale and Ret**.

yon are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ioe oream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

—- — -j-*» ••.-« . • .
.'• $\1 r? ,.-.,^

v j: MidtMetown FannvV^ *li
 V^t; 1 -^." ' '--'.^l-'.-i 

- Ocean City, Md.  

Atlantic avenue, a 1 joining. Washing-
^ ^V !"•'' ton Pharmacy* "^'-•";" '•'

3cipane*e 
Ball Game.

t
Interesting and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon oan't.lose. N.

G. KOJIM/V.
Front of Pier, Pacing Ocean, 

Atlantic Avenue,
OCEAN OITY, MD.

COFFINS 
BAZAR•*ft. j ."**

Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
AitioUe, Shore, Hats, and ether 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar- 
tieles. Drags, etc.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

ShowelPs 
Bath Houses.

At the Oceanic Hotel. New suits,
good rooms, with shower bath

for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Llfe-Saving Station

Cropper's Bath Hons*
And Excursion

10 W 
a.m.

f Daily eiwpt Sunday
ITmlns Wo. n. 8.11 aad U will begin ronolni Sunday Jane 

. will b*«ln running Bctardmj June Xth. Train* No. U19 and » 
June JT, MOS.

H Itu iw til's tt» 
a.m. p.m. pan. p.m p.m. 
11 J5 «.IS 6JB 10.10 4.M) 
U-S5 SJ» 1UO (.U

10JS 10 K
p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. pjn. 

||TaeMay, Thoneay and Banday 
SOtb, Tiala* No. T and 12 

' 'lit bectn rnnnloc Hoqday

A Night (Oder's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel, 

croton oil or aloes pills. TLey raid 
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so 
with Dr. King's New Life Pi 1U. They 
never distress or inconvenience, bat 
always cleanse tbe system, oaring 
Colds, Headache, OonstipMlon. Ma 
laria. Uc at John M Tonlnons.

You Find Cigars
and Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 

also Newspapers and Magazines, at the

Atlantic Hotel 
Lobby Stand.

WILLA.RD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH.
Gon. Pav. Ageol

I. B. JUMBS,
Dlr. P»M. AfADt

{66 Bushels Cow Peas
.,. . , . ..

Let DM know how many you can use and get my special prices. 
Write, telephone or call on

W. E , Md.

If yon have pains in the bs/ik, weak 
back, or any other indication of a 
weakened or disordered condition of 
the kidneys or bladder, yon should 
cat DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills right away when yon experience 
tbe least sign of kidnev or bladder 
complaints, but be sure that yon get 
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladdsr Pills. 
We know what they will do for yon, 
and if yon will sand your name to K. 
O. DeWitt A Oo , Chicago, yon will 
receive a free trial box ot thetie kid. 
ney and bladder pills. \They are sold 
here by All Druggists.

*€€€€€€€€€€€€€

ICE! ICE!
T. J. GstOPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They 
will be Promptly Filled.

IK AVBENCISC.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables aad 
ohsirs to exbursien parties. Newsnaply 
suits this season. O. B. GROPPIB, 

Ooee*Oity, Ifd.
**jC"Va«..-A^

RAYNE'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean. Nice 

rooms and good suits Excursion pa- 
villion attached. Prompt service.

J. O. RAVNB, Oeeasi CHy, fU. 3

LARGEST
Get DeWitt's Oarboliaed Witch 

Hasel Salve when you ask for it. 
There are a great many imitations, 
but there is Just one original. Ibis 
salve is good tor anything where a 
ealvs is needed to be used, bnt it is es 
pecially good for Piles. Bold bv All 
Drnggiste.

>vH

WWwf ffolhgi of Bullets
SCQ9MOI flOO*J ^jv .;j/y M^MASOfNC TCMflC

SAUSBURY - - - MARYLAND
W. H. 68ACOM. J. W. MlltONS. Prta. * M|T.

Thk College is a branch of tbe well-known WUmiuftoo 
Business School, and both institutions are one in tbe 
master of positions, courses of instruction and financial 
rospoaatbility.

Attend a bocn» school and SAVE from one to three 
hundred dollar*. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment to well worth seeing, and you are cor 
dially invited to call at soy time. Office open every day.

The School Term W« Begin Sept 1st

The best pills made are DeWitt's 
Ustie Karlr Biases, tbe famous little 
liver pills. They are small, gentle, 
pleasant, easy to take and act prompt* 
ly. They an sold by All Druggists.

BEACH
Modern improvements. 
ble. Ocean view rooms.

Q-ood ta 
Elerator

service. Up-to-date appointments. 
Fine Orchestra. Dancing. . •

L. A. HOOVER, Manager

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

- D. H. TILOHM AN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot Lodging. Meals at all honra. 
Excursionists especially invited to 
look us up, as we are making special 
effort to serve them.

Orchestra.

 OMK OUT OF DATE THEORIES.

fio-Round.
the

Atlantic Avenue Ocean Olty, Md.'

Feel languid, weak, rsn down? 
Headache? Stomach "off 11 ? Just a 
plain case of lasy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom 
ach, promotes digestion, purifies the 
blood.

The popular place to entertain 
younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Soothes ItoBlntt skin. Heals cuts or 
burns without a soar. Cures piles, 
eosema, salt rheam, aov itching. 
Doan's Ointssent. Xunr Vrogglst''

"I saffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doaa's Begulets relieved end 
strengthened the bowels, so that they 
have bem regular ever since. " A. B. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs. Tei.

ICE CREAM
Bread, Rolls, Cakes,•'•'i'-f- •,.'. * j * *

TheRideau
Directly on the (ro»t. All 
modem improvements; gaa, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and odd water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches oa the 
beach.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
6.32

Oheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas' Koleotrlo JOil. Stops tbe pain

Per Ceit.

trl*l lny*s»tnr»*nt. 
gglve» you thi* ps*rtlouls«r«.

LANE
14-14 Masonic Temple,

& CO,
Md.

and heals the wound, 
eell it

All druggists

f Pi«», Etc., Etc*
Soiaefer's loe Cream is justly celebrated 

and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in eaoh plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Are., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

To Keep Up with Science not at All
•aey for the Lay Mind. 

To the lay mind it is very disc 
certtng to see the kaleidoscopic' 
changes that are continually taking 
place In all branches ot science. We 
tiave no sooner accepted the nebular 
hypothesis as one of the ultimate 
laws of nature than the geelogUt oa 
the one band aad the mathematical! 
on the other tell us that It will have^% 
to be abandoned. . pj T

One generation of naturalists de 
lights us by teaching us to believe 
Uat every coral island Is built from 
tbe bottom of the ocean by the. accu 
mulated remains of millions ot gen-- 
erattons of polyps and the next mould 
have us believe.that tney are merely 
the caps of oceanic mountains.

For a cemtury the very foundation 
on which cbemlstry was built was the 
doctrine that the mass, the total 
amount of things in tbe universe, was 
unchangeable, but now more chemists 
doubt it than believe it.

Sixty years ago Adam Smith was 
thought to have said ail but the 'last 
word oo economics, and his principle 
of lalssex-fslre was the holy of holies, 
but new laissez-faire has been abaiK, 
 oned and only a single one ot his 
laws remains unchallenged.

So It Is in all lines, theories of in 
heritance, of chemical affinity, of dis 
ease, of health, ot Me. ot death all 
come and go so rapidly that we can 
scaroelykeep pace with the procession. 
When we look into any specialised 
phase of a subject the host of ever 
changing theories simply bewilders 
say but tbe extreme specialist

The interesting part of It is that 
the man ot science Is the very one 
Who Is not worried by these shifting 
sands. He Is too busy using tbe vari 
ous theories to accomplish things. 
He seems to think no more of discard 
ing one theory far another taan he 
does ot taking up a larger test tube 
er beaker or of adjusting his micro 
scope te a «lg ereat power. .
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OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Cfcc
0. A. TwnriHG, Proprietor, 

OGEAJT OITY, MD.

Directly on the ooean front Ocean- 
front dining-room ; oool, airy rooms ; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic ; M) oenta.

Hamblin's Photo
Advice to the Aged.

 ttto^teSuSr.*^ ±£
C^*SroS«J>uv5t7

Tutt'sPills
OCKAN GITV, rV»O-

IMPARTING VIGOI»

Connctt's * Restauttant
Fine Oonfeotionery, Oigars, Oigar0tte«t Sou 

venirs, and Port Oard Speoialties.
VistaeM wtt always ted a >e» iaes|, served la tbe|hert strK aweJMag 

. ' .u»r. -  »

nearest Gallery to the Poekottce of
Latest

,._   i, and] 
best that can be made.

Ooean City. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Tfie Portraits, and Pott Cards, of ths

of

Mr. aad Mrs. B. H. rtanblhi,_
Professional Photographers!

ieeyerS c«reo artly. ae«.(JHr

k fc. CONNER. Prop.

The Nordica
Mrs. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

OOsUN CITY, MD.

Directly oa boardwalk, thsee squares 
from depot, remodeled and a*wly equip 
ped, ooean front delightful rooms, beme 
oomforte.exMUeat «e»U ser»e4 for 80e

Oum-*1eksr» at Werk. 
Picking spruce gum and selling K 

to chewing gum manufacturers Is a 
source ot Income for a great many 
men In the Adirondack! and other 
northern forests guides and small 
farmers-while others make it 
mess the year through. The 
pears on the tree trunks like < 
wax. Tbe gatherer, armed wlt^ 
pole, on the end of which IS) 
s can and a sharp chisel, 
the chunks of gum, which : 
can. and are transferred 
or bag. The gatherers In 
travel on snow-shoes ten- 
miles through the forest, si 
night In some old hunter's del 
shack. There are three -kinds 
spruce U the Adirondack* red, black 
and white. The best gum Is gathered 
from the sapwood of the white spruce. 
The rarest of the gums is the "bll» 
ter." which is translucent and turn.. 
blue after being chewed. After being 
scraped, washed and brightened, it 
sells for one dollar and fifty cent* ± 
pound. There Is a coarser grade, com 
posed of blister Bcraplngs. mixed 
 partlclea of bark. Placsd on tray 
cotton cloth in a steam tank, the 
U drawn out. and yields the produce.- 
liny cents a pound, forming the "nil 
nary chewing gum.of commerce. Bom<t 
manufacturer* adulterate the BUUI 
with paraffin rosin and chicle. Bain) 
years ago. an old gum-gather«>r of 
Cranberry Lake li)« twenty-three bar, i 
t>t gam by the splitting of his boat, it
-^eVW&r M^rX '* *£ "* ">  '^^~.~
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For Infants and Children.

YmTHave

Onium^orphiae norMMnU 
NOTNARCpTia

Aperfetf Remedy f
(ton. Sour Stoiad».Dljnta» er<* • •*

Thirty Years

CUSTOM

SALISBURY ADVERTISER,* SALISBURY, FID., JULY 10, 1909.

Proves a Source of Wealth to 
Nantucket Fishermen

HARD BUT NOT PERILOUS
LJttU Capital Required to Engage in 

the Business—Meant Employed to 
Deceive the Buyer—Sea Water Four 
Dollar* a Gallon—Inspection Vigi 
lantly Carried Out.

Removed by Lydia E Pink-

Penal SettUaMnt When Life k 
Wone Than

Bright Motorist Will Buy

ever afterwards have brightly burnished
. brasses; makes work a delight. Ask. 

the user, then oome to us. .••

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
SALISBURY, MD. 

:SSORICS.
i*» aa. P.N. ANSTtY, 1 
MOTOR CARS AND ACCI

ti

Ui

»»•»»•••»•»•••••»•*«••»»»••••••••••••••••••«••«•«»;

. CHAPIN BROTHERS,
     -   'COMMISSION ' ''"

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTMRN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry; Giant', Florid* Ortmge's, Fetches', Sc.

Our Specialties Berries, Apple*, and all Small PrnlU; Aspara 
gus, Besvna, Pea*. Cabbage, RuUtban Tnrnlps, 
Konnd and Sweet Potatoes,aud all vegetables. 
Watermelons * Cantaloup** car lolt a SBscMty.

MMBken  ! tk« Bottoo Vrnlt and Prodac* Bickui*. Bo«ton Cbanbw 
 I Ctmmnem, >M CaaiMlMimi McrcbuU' LMCM «t UM Vulttt SUIM.

RMNCBS-Mnr* ttatto*al Bank al £O*OT, Commercial AgtneUt (AnkhttMt 
D*n*), and trad* in grmral. ' -_

97. 99, 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS: "
Alto Store* 6, 8, 7 and S, Boifow A Main* Produce Market.

I•! IHII 1 11 I I 1 HI l-r-lll Hl"»

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
> is always kept in view by us. Good 

cloth properly out, made up by ar-
<tisans, can't help but!make you 
comfortable.

Bee our tuU'mgs and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh. .

GHAS. BETHKE, SiGsbiryJi i

'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

[Hants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

ist Route
To

<; f lorida Re 
sorts.

Best Rome
To ••

New England 
Resorts

Comparatively few persona outsld* 
of the Commonwealth have any ade 
quate knowledge of the Importance ol 
the scallop fishery of Massachusetts, 
yet it Is safe to say that no single in 
dustry within her borders yields so 
big a profit on the capital invested or 
poeesaes greater possibilities for fu 
ture development. In proof of this, it 
proof be needed, it is necessary only 
to point to the situation in the fall 
and and winter of 1905-1906, when 200 
Nantucket fishermen "cornered" the 
scallop markets of New York and Bos 
ton and reaped, in less than three 
months a clear profit of between fifty 
and seventy-five thousand dollars, 
says the New York Herald.

Yet, unlike other "corners" with 
which the public Is more or leea fa 
miliar, this one served a good purpose, 
for it called official attention to what 
has since been described as "the 
alarmingly progressive depletion" of 
this lucrative industry and set on 
foot determined, scientific efforts for 
its improvement.

The time was, not so many years 
ago, when it was possible to gather 
hundreds of thousands of bushels of 
scallops on the shoals along toe coast 
of Massachusetts, .north and south. To 
day, although many scallops are taken 
at Bdgartown, and a few at New Bed 
ford, Ootult, Hyannia and Chatham, 
quaint ol* (Nantucket, the little "sea 
gin tale," with 30 miles of ocean be 
tween it and mainland, la the chief 
source of supply. From these waters 
tens of thousands of dollars worth 
of scallops are still taken yearly, and 
there is great encouragement for the 
future in the recent report of the 
Commissioners on Fisheries and 
Game that "the opportunities for de 
velopment are alluring," sad that in a 
few yean the value of the annual 
catch should be Increased tenfold.

Scallop ashing is an occupation in 
volving considerable hardship, but lit 
tle real danger for those accustomed 
to the life. The open season extends 
from November 1 to May 1. Imagine 
yourself in an open boat in the waters 
of Nantucket Harbor, the thermome 
ter threatening the xero point, your 
clothes soaked and frozen, culling 
Ice cold snefls in a wind that sweeps 
in biting gusts from the north or 
west or eaat and seems to chill the 
very marrow In your bones, and you 
have a fair picture ' of tne scallop 
fisher In pursuit of the precious mol- 
lusk in the winter months. Of course

K~ e amount of fishing done during 
is season depends In large measure 

upon the Ice,
• Little capita] is required to engage 
in the business of catching scallops. 
A dollar bill contributed to the town 
'athers, provided you are a citizen, 
rill get you a license. If you are 
lot a citizen neither love nor money 
rill buy you the right to fish within 
he limits of the town. After you 
lave your license you will need a 

cat boat—the type of scallop boat now 
chiefly used, though there are a few 
Iwampscott dories and old fashioned 
Ivhale boats still to be seen in toe 
Nantucket fleet. A suit of oil clothes, 
three dredges, with the necessary 
amount of line, a culling board, three 
or four bushel baskets, a few' palls 
And other minor articles and your 
equipment' is complete. The original 
coat is comparatively trifling and the 

te outfit will last for many yean, 
with but little outlay for repairs.

When a sealloper returns to the 
shore with his catch he la met at the 
wharf by the Inspector, wnose duty It 
Is to see that the scallop laws are 
lived up to In every particular. He 
is extremely vigilant, this 'Nantucket 
inspector, striving every day to earn 
the license fees with which he is paid 
for his services, and his only com 
plaint Is that there are no Infractions 
Of the law. a condition which, he 
(ears, may'lead the authorities to re 
gard his otoce as a sinecure, and 
abolish it altogether.

The scallop fisher enjoys the dls- 
tinctloit of being the ooly honest pur 
veyor of "watered*' stock." of whom 
(here is any modern knowledge. The 
hcAiaewlfe often wonden what makes 
the large, luscious looking seal lope 
she has just purchased from the city 
dealer shrink to half tfc«lr sise In 
cooking. The explanation is simple. 
T%e seeUops are skipped In small 
keg*, called "packages." " ioe«e pack 
ages held saves! galloew.'bwt Instead of 
filling them with attOMps the wily 
ftsaefioan puts in four gallo** of scal 
lops -and three gallons of water. By 
the time the consignment readies the 
Ijew York or Boston market tie scal 
lops have completely' absorbed the 
tater, and lo and behold! wfeen the 
dfealor opens the package |M fysda 
seven g*l)*M of the finest looking 
 >yes" that one, could wttn to aee, 
aod ptlrtac fe*r dollars per gallon for 
water.

htm'gVcgettbleCofflpoand
South Bend. Ind. - " Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
a cyst tumor of 
four Tears' growth, 
pwhich three of the 

«t physicians de- 
11 bad. The) 
that only an

•peration could 
help me. lam Yen 
ffladthatlfollowed
• friend's ad-rice 
and took Lydia £.

AMID THE NAMELESS NEAT,
Deride the Merciless Severity of the 

Labor to Which the Convicts Are 
Hessl the Terrtbi* OUm***)

AffOIITKENT OF JUMES MB CLERKS 
FORJH£BtlWCRATKPBHWfilES.

The Biipervlaon of Bleotloni fOr'Wioomloo 
County by the new primary election Imw hav. 
In* been given control of the Primary Blee- 
tion* to tie held In Wleomico County, hereby 
give notloo that for the purpow of holdla* 
etldprlBulei they have nleoted the follow! 
log Jodgeiuid Clerki to serve at sune, and 
hereby give notice of their appointment.

BAHRBN CRBXK DISTRICT. NO. 1.

fflnkham's Vege. 
Table Compound, 
for it has made me

8trong.   *- ivr- v" i-n . 
woman, and I shall recommend it aa,long asllite."— MRS. MAT FRY, 
Lindley, Ind.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound is the conquering of woman's 
dread enemy — tunror. If you ha\e 
mysterious pains.inflammation, ulcera- 
tion or displacement, dou't wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrorsof a hospital opera- 
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from root* 
andherbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestion 
able testimony as the above proves the 
•value of this famous remedy, and 
should give confidence and hope to 
every sick woman.

If you would lik« special advice 
about your case write a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at 
Lynn, Mans.' Her advice is free, 
and always lielpfuL

Brass or Aluminum

BBTWIBX BALTIMORE 
; BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via{ Norfolk and Newport News.

4 BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

^HILADKJ^HIA AND BOSTON.
! Accomodations and Oninne rabnupaaied. 8«tid f<nf booklet
• " .'."_••••'-,-.-. "

W. P. TUBKBB, P. T. If.

FOB CANNERS AND 
PACKERS.

I Rubber Stamps, | 
Stencils, 

- &c.
I « •________ •

Write for Price-List

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

VsJsw of
  Bakhara obrwr la v* cu Wvata4 t* 

afcy  ataat 1m tkk ea-matrr as jr*t.
HMagti It  liiii-'Tii ** *- AJ a W<s- 
p)Mt. t*w Itewws aoml It. It Is a

CsttUfty

DEMOCRftTIC PRIMARIES
In accordance with the provision* of Un 

BUte PHnury Election I«w of 1U08, Chapte 
737. and the action of the Htate Centra) Com 
mlttee for Wloomlco County, the Demoorutl 
Voter* of Wloomloo County ^M Blest in the! 
reapeotlv« Diitrtots on •,  ;..   '' .

Saturday, July iM, 1909
between the hours of 2.00 and «.00 o'clock. P 
M..u follows;

No. I, Barren Creek; At the Election hou 
In Manlela Hprlngm.

No. 2. Quantloo; At the Htore House of J 
W. Turpln in Quantloo.

No.3,Tya»kln: At vacant building near W 
H. Bodiworth's store.

No. 4, llttsburr; At Petey Manufacturin 
Co1! offlon In PHMville.

No. 6, Paraoni; At the Election House o 
Water Htreet, Salisbury.

No. 8, Dennis; At the Htore House of E. P 
Morris In Powellvllle.

No. 7, Trappe; At the new Election Houi 
near the walnut trees.

No. K, Nutter's; At the Klectlon House nca 
former home of W. P. Ward.

No, R. rtelubury: At Humphrey's Hhlrt fac 
tory Houth DivisionHt. Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown; At Knla-hU of'Pythias 
Hal) In Sharptnwn.

No. 11, Delman At the Masonic Temple I 
Delmar.

No. IS, Nanticoke: At Knlchts of Pythias 
Hall In Nanticoke.

No. 13. Oamden; At Guthrle'i Vacant Store 
In Houtb Hallaburr ' . .

No. 14, Wlllard's; At bulldtnc owned by Jay 
Williams in Willard.

For the purpose of nominating Democrat! 
oandldat** for the followlncolHcelt

One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court.
One Candida to for liesjlster of Will*.
Three Candidate*Tor House of Dvleifatet.
Three Candidates for County Commissioners
One Candidate for Hberiff.
One Candidate for County Surveyor.
Candidates to represent Wlcomloo Count 

In the State Convention to be held In Bait 
more on Aug-ust 11,1MH, to nominate   Oand 
date for Comptroller of the Treasury and a 
Ocean City, Auf nst 18th to nomlnaM oand 
dates for Judctw First Clroult.

The nomination of all candidates shall b 
determined by the direct vote of the members 
of the Democratic parly,  plurality of vote* 
to determine who shall us> the Candidates fo 
the Democratic party

All Candidate* must file with the Htato Oen 
tr*ICo«imltU)eat least lifteeo days prior tc 
the 10th day of July, 190B, a oertlHoate itaUnf 
his name, realdenoe and age, aud office or con 
Vtntion for which he seek.* to b* nominated, 
and Hvo day* thereafter be shall pay to th 
State Central Committee the sum estlssate^ 
by the committee as hU fair proportionate 
pan neoeeanry to pay the expense*.

The Judges of tfle primaries will be furnish 
td with dlreotlonsand Instraotlons by Mum 
Vandlvcv. Chairman of UM> State Central Ooi 
mitt**, explalnlns their duties and the qual 
Soatloo of voter*.

JAMBS T. THU1TT. 
M.V. DHBW1NOTOW. 
KINHT JAMBB HttSJCK, 

Uemoontlo Bute Central Committee 
 f Flooantoo County.'

tec tt
NTaa* «  f»w at an. It la 

atasut mttwar «ut*

The pardoning of the French mur- 
oer«r SoleUland created to much In- 
dlcnaUon because his deportation Is 
looked niton as an encouraom«nt of 
murder, and probably the murderer 
himself, too. tn 1 his soUtarr «rinflne- 
m«nt, thinks that afte'r swcaplnc 
death he Is destined to lire there 
a happy, Idyllic life and end bia daya 
In peao*). This Is, however, a great 
mlntake. The bagnio of French Gui 
ana la worse than death; It la hell on 
earth. A political criminal, Llard- 
Courtols, who, after living five years 
with the deported, wa* pardoned on 
the occasion ot the amnesty granted 
tn the Dreyfus affair, glveiftphto de 
scription of the penal settlement: 
"There the most terrible torture ever 
devised by the modern penal law 
awaits the unforunatea. Death is a 
hundred times more desirable than 
tbls punishment. Beside the merci 
less severity witb which the convicts 
are held to their hard labors there, 
threatens the terrible climate that 
enervates every white man, however 
strong his health. No one can stand 
tbls nameelss heat. During the sum 
mer the mean 'temperature by day IB 

degrees R. in the shade. In the 
evening it yields to a cold humidity. 
During the winter there are Incessant 
rain showers, but the heat IB not less 
enervating- If It does not rain for 
any length ot time the swamps be 
come partly dry and produce noxi 
ous vapors that are the cause ot 
fatal diseases. The air Is permeated 
with infectious miasma, to which 
more than half of the new arrivals 
Immediately succumb. After six 
months the number of the remain- 
Ing la still less. The statistical In 
quiries go to show that of every hun 
dred prisoners eighty die In the first 
six months. Marsh fever and con 
sumption accomplish with great 
rapidity the work which the Presi 
dent's mercy spared the executioner. 
To breathe means. In Qulana. to be 
come Infected. Add to thia. at night, 

I the swarms of flies and mosquitoes 
'hose sharp stings pierce all covers; 

if Insects that dig Into the pores of 
the akin an carry polion Into the 
tody; of vermin of every description 
hat attack the unfortunates when 

asleep."
There are, to be sure, some prlvl- 

eged prisoners, who are allotted a 
lece of land and can live with their 
amllles; but their number la Insigni 

ficant — five to every thousand! In 
899 there were S5 of such prlvl- 
eged of 7.000 deponed. And all 
.hose who do not enjoy thia prlvl- 
ege know nothing but their place 

of work, where they wear themselves 
out by Incessant hard labor, driven 
by the whip of the cruel warden, tor 
mented by hunger, despite fever and 
disease, without a word ot comphilnt 
that would only entail the sevet*Ht 
chastisements.

In a few weeks the new transpoii 
of prisoners to which also Solellland 
belongs wHl arrive on the vessel La 
Loire at the Safety Island (between 
Royal and Joseph Islands), and at 
the floating wharf they will be sub 
jected to a narow search. Everything 
they possess Is taken away from 
them, the dearest article of mem 
ory that unites them with the world 
of yore they have to surrender. 

Abandon hope," that dreadful in 
scription on the entrance of Dante's 
Purgatory, slowly engraves Itself 
with flamldg letters on the hearts 
of the convicts. In herds of one hun 
dred they are being driven to their 
place* of labor In the Interior, and a 
hopeless life, terrible In Its monoton 
ous cruelty, begin* for them. They 
have to cut trees and transport wood. 
Profound silence by day and by 
night. Interrupted only by the whlt- 
ilng of the whip, the curse* of the 
supervisors and the groaning of the 
exhausted. When the convict, has 
borne this wretched life for a num 
ber of years and, however duller) 
and brutallmed. Is still capable of 
keeping up bis eourage by i faint 
glimmer of hope, he may, perhap*. 
advance from the third class of con 
victs, to which he hitherto belonged, 
to the second clans. This, however, 
means only an Insignificant change 
of life; there Is the same hard labor. 
the same suffering, the same priva 
tions, though he has the satlatactlon 
of looking down 1 upon others who 
far* even worse. And after a num 
ber of more years h* I* admitted to 
the flrat ciaes. And, If during the 
whole time' he has not been guilty of 
the least Infraction of discipline, 'If 
his superiors are kindly disposed to 
ward him, "If air the condition* re 
quired by law are compiled with, 
then he may perhap* be recommend 
ed for the dreamed of privilege of 
being allotted a small piece of land 
that, despite hard work, afford* him 
a scanty existence and at least allow* 
him to breathe freer. But how many 
dream this dream In vain, and the 
only relief offered them la a small 
spot Of earth surrounded with man 
go tree   the grave.

C. W. KntjUh. Clerk. J
James TlTlopkins, Clerk, Mardela.

QUANTICO DISTRICT, No. 2.
W Frank Howard Heturn Judge, Hebron. 
Oeo. W. Mitchell, Judge, QuaoUco. 
Tbomas_J.D. Culver, Judge, Hebron.
Henry F. Pollltt, Clerk, Salisbury. R. V. D. 
V. F. Collier, Clerk, Quantk-o.

TYABK1N DISTRICT. NO. 3.
John W. Furbush, Hcturn Judge, Wetlpoutn. 
James C. MItehell, Judge, White Haven. 
Wranvllle M. Catlin, Judge. While Haven, 
ware Hopklos, Clerk, Tyaskin. 
James B. Culver, Clerk, Tyaskin.

PITTBBURG DISTRICT NO. 4.
L. Teagle Trultt, Return Judge, Pittsvllle. 
MlnosA Davls,Judge. PltUvlTle. 
Blisha Warner Parsons, Judge, Panonsburc. 
Clarence Adklns, Clerk, PittavUle. 
Richard McNesJ, Clerk, Pltuvllle.

PAR8ON8 DISTRICT, NO. &.
John H. Farlow, Return Judge, Salisbury. 
Walter J.Bnwlngton, Judge, Salisbury. 
Joeeph H. Cooper, J udge, Salisbury. 
Arthur R. Leonard, Clerk, Salisbury. 
Brnest T. Lucas, Clerk, Salisbury.

DKNNIS DISTRICT, NO. 6.
U. L*e L»w«,R«tnrn Jndge. Wango. 
Wllllam T.Honman, Judge, fowellvllle. 
laaaeB. William", Judge. PowellTllle. 
Paul C. Powell, Clerk, Fowellvllle. 
Maroellns Dennis, Clerk, Powellvllle.

TRAPPE DISTRICT, NO. 7.
Peter A. M alone, Return Judge. Alien.
E Parker Hnfllngton, Judge, Alien. _..... . _.... ---,    |F, UWilliam J. Ryal, Judge,
W. H. Dlnnaroon, Clerk, Eden.

Itland.
_ n. 

Ephrlam A. Denson, Clerk, Eden, K. K. D.
NUTTERS DISTRICT, NO. 8.

J. Colbonrn, Return Judge, Sallsbary R. P. D. 
J. L. Preeny, J udge, Ualuburv, R. F. D. 
Josiah B. .lohason, Jndce, Uaflsbnry, K. P. D 
Marion K. Dryden, clerk, Hallsbnry. R. P. D. 
Ibu-lon* Bnsselli, clerk, Hallsbnry, R. P. D.

SALISBURY DISTRICT, NO.9.
WblUQeld H. Lowe, Return Jndn,Ballsbary. 
Jerome T. Haytcan, Judge, Ballsbory. 
Harry K. Williams. Jndge. Salisbury. 
Eruest B. Hitch, clerk. Salisbury. 
William C. Hltchell. clerk, Ballibury.

8HARPTOWN DISTRICT, NO. 10. 
Clement I. Oravenor, Return Judge, Sharp- 

John A^Wrlsbt. Judge, Uardela, R. F. D. 
William H. Williams, Judge, Bharptown. 
C. K. Knowle*. olerk, Sharptown. 
Wade H. Uorajr, clerk. Sharptown.

DELMAR DISTRICT. NO. 11.
J. Wm. Pre«ny, Return Jodge. Dalmar, D«l. 
Levin B.WeaUisrly. Judge. Ballsbnry,R.P.D. 
John C. Ksllam, J odge, Delmar. 
J Waller Williams, oUrk, Salisbury R, P. 1). 
Kepha OUphant, clerk, Delmar.

NANT1OOKK DISTRICT, NO. 11.
Charles C. VlcJter*. Return Judge. JesMrvlIle. 
Tboa. E. Measlok, Jndg^,Naatlooke. 
IsuoB. Roberta,Jadg«,J«t*rvlUe, 
Levin J. Warier, clerk. Bivalve. 
Henry W. Roberta, clerk, Clara.

CAMDRN DISTRICT, NO. IS.
Usrry L. Murphy, Return Judge, BsJlsbary. 
Han well M. Malone, Jadge,HalUbury. 
Joshua W.Tnruer. Judge, Salisbury. 
Chas. U Dloktraon, elerr. Hallsbury. 
Oarl Brewltagton, clerk, Salisbury.  

W1LLARD DISTRICT NO. It.
Ilandy A. Adklns. Return Judn. Wlllards. 
Herbert E. HamWln. Jndge. Wlllardi. 
Algn. C. Rayne, Judge, r/illards. 
John M. Dennis,clerk, Wlllards. 
Benjamin It. Beam, clerk, Wlllards.

The Return Judge* only ore hereby notified 
to appear heroic the Hupcrvlnom nf Klections 
at their office In The Wleomico NOWH Build 
ing on
Thursday July 8th, 1909
at 10.00 o'clock, a. m.. to swear In and 'eoelve. 
the Ballot Boxes and supplies.

a&SUYTH, ' : 
OEOROB A. BOUNDS, ' 
R. D. ORIER,

, Supervisor* of Elections 
for Wleomico Counry. 

C. LEK OILLI8, Clerk.

! Below

The Largest
Wholesale and Retail ;;

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Wilmington. ;

;;

Mew York's Water 
N*rw Tork city's water supply will 

oome from a watershed of >00 square 
mllea waea the OatskUl system is 
completed.

; - • OomforttnR.
Ella—I'm to be married to-nwr- 

row and I'm terribly Mrvoas.
Stella I suppose there always to

a rhstiee of a man getting away 09
to the last minute. 

. trt———•——
 nines Have 

"Was Croosus a vtry rtch warn.•vr 'V • ".!.•'•"•'
"For bto tlaae be was. but to <Ur 

he wotiUn'tJbo coj««;id>r*d wort*) la-"

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABRCASC,
Ditirtiktr utf Eiksfe*. HARKLA, MO.

We are offering exceptional '.
opportunities to purchase vehi- j ,
clea at low prices. We never ] ;
had so large or well selected '. ',
stock aa we have thia season. } {
It has only to' be seen to be ' J 

J appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages, 

< Daytons. Surreys, iI 
Runabouts, 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons, 
i Lumber Wagons, \ \ 
; Bike Wagons, i;

] (wire wheels, cushion Urea) !

ii ^-'Duplar^ i:
i Dearborn Wagons,;; 
• Horse Carts i i' ; ^^_ '• < i

i and Road Carts i f
! - -

! We are general agents for the

:V ACME 
1FAPM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other. 
make. We can sell them M 

] ; cheap as others can sell aa, 
; I inferior grade. We guarant; 
|; every axle. If they break 
j | replace them free of cost.

;; We have the largest stock on

ORDER NISI.
Levin E. Smiley, ec al. 

(julnton, et al.
versa* Richard

In the Circuit Court for Wlcdmfco Co. 
In Equity No. 177«. May. Term, to 
wit: June US 1000. ,

Ordered that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings by Oeo. 
W. Bell, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unlen cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the lit day of Au 
gust next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wloomloo County once in each of 
three incoessive weeks before the 20th day of July next." ~* " '*"

Xne report states the amount of sales 
to be t»0.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVIHE, Clerk.

HOT -o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's. .Main 9*reei 
Salisbury, 3*.

A *na» la attendance to groom. yo» 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for ft oonta, and the
mser aHAvm IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Mala atrott, - SALISBURY, MD 

ffear Opera BOOM.

For Sale.
Valuable lot gum timber. wU wt oa* 

mOUoa feet or more: itooland with Ift 
aofce available, good 6-roosa houee, «ttM- 
atedabMitrmUee BorthMii of Prinoes* 
Ajuw.MdV WUlseUeUfor'tafiQ. 
Address; ' JA««3>. sWUNO*.

the Eastern Shore of 
all kinds of

Carriage ft Wagoa
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS
i We Can Save You Money

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer.. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits," is 

i oar motto. In justice to your 
self yon cannot afford to boy
until yon see our stock.i

PerduB&Bunty
Salisbury. Md.

*••. 
v
•r
K

fORSAlf.
560 acres White OB 
Beach Timber, net*' 
road. 8*w Mill and j 
Timber on be
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
AT

0AUSBUBY, WIOOMIOO OO., MD.

S. K. WUtt*. J. ». WhlU.

Wmt» A WHITE, 
BD:TOHS AND PBOVBIITOBS.

HulMorlpXou Price, on* dolUr p«r annum
Entered «t tb« Pontoffloe M 8»ll«bury. Md 

M Second dun matter.
Obituary or In Metnoriam notion cost 6 

eent4 par line each Insertion.
Resolution* ol Reapact from various Lodia 

or other organizations ooat 6 oenU per Hoe 
each Insertion.

AUDfmRATSSHOIIDVOTL
Today is the date fixed for holding 

the Democratic primaries and it hoped 
that all Demoorata in the oonnty will 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
given them to TOte for the men the; 
wish nominated on tbe Demoontio 
ticket Owing to tbe lively and thor 
ough canvass made by the men who 
are asking for tbe nominations, the 
Democrats in all sections of'the Oonn 
ty mnst be aware of the primaries and 
tbe importance to tbe party and to the 
people of tbe result of these primar 
ies. Under tbe Convention system 

 pratiably less than 100 Democrats took 
'any part in the primaries and after 
the nomination* it was at once neoes 
sary tor those nominated to make the 
acquaintance of the people. If tbe 
people want the Orawford County 
plan which gives every voter of the 
party in tbe oonnty a chance to say 
woo he wants on the ticket wnich he 
will be eipected to vote this fall, then 
it is np to them to* come ont to the 
palls and vote for men to fill tbe 
offices. Each man has had several 
weeks to make Inquiries as to the 
character and standing of the men who 
are candidate* in the primariea either 
throng0 talking with them persona- 
ally are by reputation and ought to 
have made «p their minds M to whom 
they want nominated.

A* far as has been heard there is no 
orgaaiaation or anti-oiganiaation 
ftght but a question as to wbat will be 
for the best interests of tbe party and 
people. That all will not agree on 
that proposition goes without saying 
and every man should decide for him 
self and not wait for some word to 
pass down tbe Una. If combinations 
have been mad* whereas some candi 
dates have gotten together and agreed 
to support each other and regardless 
of qaaliaoatloQs persuade ttaelr friends 
to'do the same, then the voters should 
show that they are not mere cattle or 
personal property belonging to any 
man who bad tbe right to trade their

Proceeding Of The Board 
At Tuesday's Session.

The Board me! with all the members 
present. Hiontes of the previous 
meeting wereresd anil accented.

Mr. Mefwlck reportodjthat he had re 
lieved the situation of draining ths pri 
vate property of Thomas Walter, and 
others, at Nanticoke.simply hy patting 
in tiling to lake the water across the 
road and that Mr. J. R. Travers would 
permit it to be drained across his prop 
erty.

Several bills were passed and order 
ed paid.

Mr. Wrlght reported that he had 
sold Vienna Perry foi 1910 at $405 to 
L. H. Cheexman.

It was reported to the Board that 
John T. Jones had been moving sand 
from the road that was needed for road 
work. The Clerk was directed to no 
tify him not to move any more with 
out the consent of the Board

The Board ordered final notice to be 
given in the matter of the Tax- Ditch 
petitioned for by Jacob T. Jones. S 
E. Traitt. J. J. Layton and others.

The Oity asked tbe Commissioners 
for the services of the Ooanty Engi 
neer. H. M. Clark, to prepare plans 
and specification for a bridge at Hum 
phreys Mill Dam. The Board con 
sented to have the Engineer do the 
work.

Mr. Wright reported that the road 
from Hebron to Qnantico was in bad 
condition and needed improvement* 
made.

Mr. Johnson was authorized to have 
the boat at Wicomico Creek Ferry re- 
pairM. The next meeting of tbe 
Board will tm on July tbe 30th.

rinacr-DevelapInt Devtoe* 
A recent invention provides a de 

vice which may be applied f to the 
hands of a piano player to develop the 
muscles of the fingers Individually, so 
that tiM fingers may be able to strike 
the notes with a uniform blow. The 
device consists of a wrist band which 
ftupporta a series of rods, provided 'at 
their opposite ends with pads adapt 
ed to rest on the knuckles. Hinged 
to each one of tnese rods Is a short 
arm connected at ita outer end tc%a 
stem projecting from a ring slipped

over the finger. A series of weights 
In the form of washers are adapted 
to be slipped over the stem, thereby 
permitting the operator to adjust tbe 
weight on each particular finger. Thus 
If one of his fingers Is weaker than 
the rest. It Is fitted with a heavier 
weight, so that In time the muscles 
will be developed to such aa extent 
as to make It aa strong as the reat of 
the fingers.

"The Marathon Race."
The long-distance foot rare was a 

popular form of contest more than 
8,000 jean ago. and its revival in this 
country has been graphically illustra 
ed in a picture called "The Mara 
thon." by Samuel Nelson Abbott.

It shows the victor in the final des 
perate sport of a great contest of speed 
and endurance. Tbe nearest contend 
er has ran himself to exhaustion, and 
has collapsed on the coarse within a 
few strides of the goal; farther back 
is another ranner. badly bsaten, bat 
still going to bis last onnoe of game-

The excitement of tne crowd, the 
cheers, tbe waving of hats and hands 
fbr tbe victor; the gloom of the friends 
of the losers, are realistically shown.

'I'his ancient Greek race was one 
of tbe principal events of tbe Olympic 
games which have been revived. The 
victory of an American athlete last 
year at London over the best runners 
of the nations of tbe world has re 
newed tbe popularity of the race in 
this country. The picture is founded 
on tbat finish. The drawing in its 
original form is one of value, and was

Monkey of * Peeress. 
A French woman of fashion hap 

pen Ing to see an organ grinder's 
monkey begging for money in the 
street, took a fancy to It, bought it 
and made a pet of It, dressing it in a 
gaudy and fashionable costume. One 
day she was holding a fashionable re 
ception In aid of some charity. In 
the course of the proceedings a peer 
ess sat down at the piano, and, ac 
companying herself, sung a pretty 
song. Aa soon as she had finished 
the monkey, which was being made 
a great pet by the guests, seised a 
hat, and, holding it before each visi 
tor, as it was wont to do In its organ- 
grinding days, took up a collection. 
To tbe amusement of everybody it 
completed Its round and collected a 
large sum. Then, the task ended. It 
jumped on tbe singer's shoulder and, 
amid shouts oC laughter, deposited the 
money In her lap. Th'e charity, there 
fore, benefited In an rfnexpeotat man 
ner. _____m_____

 Berlin Base ball team were lead 
to oamn by the Ocean Oity team Mon 
day last, and received a severe scalp- 
ins: at the hands of tbe Beaohers, One 
Ram* was played in Berlin in the 
morning and the second at Ocean Oity 
in the afternoon. Keep it np boys. 
Oleaa base ball and a olose score is 
one of in* best outdoor sports In this 
country. ____ _____ '

 FOB SALE Honse and lot in 
Fruitland. Five room dwelling, six 
aorea of land, nice orchards in good 
bearing. Price 12.675. For other par 
ticulars apply to Morris Banks. Route 
1, Salisbury. Md.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction . e .

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in "exchange. 

With a little care, flhould double 
in value.

Public Horst Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We aell

Vehicles and Harness for 
>- "Country Use.

KING,
argest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.
High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Dl-
the

At a meeting of the B«erd of 
rectors held on Jane 80th, 190U 
'allowing resolution was passed.

WHEREAS, the stockholders of thff 
W loom too Fair Association bare been 
notified that their stock subscription
should be paid on or before May 18, 
1909.

AND' WHEREAS, 
stockholders have not

ime.
Therefore, be it resolved, that all 

subscribers to stock in tbe above nam 
ed Association be notified that if the 
stock subscribed for is not paid in 
fall on or before tbe 15th day of July 
1M9, tbat same will be cancelled.

'The said stock will be resold at the 
discretion of the Board of Directors.

WIOOXIOO FAIR ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE

a number of 
compiled with

For Sale.
1908 Cold Storage Irish Gobler Seed 

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITE & SON, 
\ ' •»: K- Makemie Park, Va.

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
is showing a full line of ;

• \ :

Mid-Summer 
Millinery.

•

All new ideas in Trimmings 
for ladies and children. A com 
plete line of Mourning Hats 
and Veils.

; Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md. ;

On Jane 29th, a Black Setter Dog; 
answers to the name of Jim. Re 
ward of $10 will be paid if returned 
to C. V. HUGHES, Jr.

votes off as they should see fit. A 
msfl^wbo is a man, naturally resents 
the dictation at any man when be has 
a doty to perform, and will vote for 
the men who be thinks ought to be 
elected regardless of the wishes either 
for or against.

  If a light vote is polled tbe oppon - 
esits of tbe Orawford County plan will 
be quick to seize upon it aa an argu 
ment showing that tbe people did not 
wish to have any say as to tbe ticket, 
bat were willing to leave the making 

; oat to those who are in tbe habit 
of doragio.

We believe that tbe Democrats in 
the oonnty want to make out their owb 
ticket that they want to do so with- 
oat interference or dictation, and it is 
Hw duty of all to make an effort to 
get to the polls and register their 
wiabet as to tbe candidates Tbe or 
ganisation is quoted as saying that 
they are hands off and will not at 
tempt to put through a ticket, it is 
hoped that this will prove to be tbe 

: facta in the oaee and that tbs people 
I be allowed to do their owa oboos- 

lag. And they should remember tbat 
they are o» trial and should vote for 
the best men regardless of mere per 
esesal feeling.

If tbe organisation does take hold

made for Hart Schaffner & Marks.
Look for this beautiful picture In 

Biggins & Schnler's window.

Claims Duckpin Champion- 
ship.

Mr. William L Bhenk, champion 
dnokpin roller of Frederick, and Mr. 
Orriok, of Baltimore, rolled an exhi 
bition game at tbe Diamond alleys 
last week^for the championship of the 
State, Mr. Hhenk winning by a score 
of 1,086 to 921. Tbe winners average 
n eight games was 120)4 against 118, 

for Orriok. Mr. Sbenlc's highest score 
« ISa, and tbe lowest 98. He claim* 

tbe championship of the State and 
ill defend tbe title against all com 

ers.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Democratic Voters of Wicomico 

County, at tbe solicitation of some of my 
friends, I hereby announce myself a can 
didate for Oounty Commissioner from 
Bharptown District and ask your support, 
at the Primary to be held July 10th, 1900, 
and promise you if successful, that my 
motto shall be "progress on economical 
lines, with s square deal to all."

_ ____ Very Respectfully,
. WALTER O. MANN

ORDER NISI
Jav Williams, Assignee versos Frank 

L. Green, et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County. In eqnity No. 1780, Jolv 
Term, to wit July 8. 1909.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe prop 
erly mentioned In these proceedings 
and tbe distribution of tbe tends 
arising from said sales made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, attorney, be 
ratified and confirmed, nnless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th day of August next, provided 
a copy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed In Wicomioo 
(Jonnty once in each of three snooes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of Ang 
ast next

The report states the amount of 
sale* to be $1818.00

 MOHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test,EKNEST A. TOADVINE.

Big Money Maker.
Well known Actor desires to me«t lady 

or gent with small amount of Capital to 
act as his Manager and Treasurer. S2R a 
wesk salary and expenses and interest in 
the company. If you want to travel and 
make big money, write for particulars. 
Address, Ml WARDK.

Office, 002 King Street, 
Wilmington, Del.

Lady Agents Wanted
To oanvass city or sea shores and 

towns. Good wages and expenses 
paid; also forelady wanted. Address

H. L HORNER, 
Advertiser, Salisbury, Md

The Butter
You Will ' 

Eventually Buy.
If you want a high-grade bnt 

ter dur Acadia brand will supply 
the want, and whether yon are 
convinced of its superior qual 
ity by this advertisement, or the 
recommendation of some of yonr 
friends who speak from actual 
knowledge, it is the Batter you, 
will eventually buy. I

In thousands of homes in Del 
aware Acadia Batter has filled 
its place on the family table for 
years. There is never a question 
as to its quality it is always 
right. Tbat is what has made 
it recognized here and elsewhere 
as tbe best butter sold over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we say if yon ap 
preciate a fine quality of Butter 
yon will eventually buy Acadia.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

'PureiMry frodads

Main It Dock Sts., 
S SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK!™
BROS Main & Deck Sta., 

SALISBURY, MD.

A Clothes Story,

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

^_^«. ' * ' -
OUGHT. —"•—

w

BOOKS
Bend as   ll»t of Birtbe ololbooM* tbat 700 have, and If we can use any of them 

we will makeiyon «Cc»»b;oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
m«7 be just  o^her>re^n food condition and the pac* »re not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CMMrtlil Stittoim aU Prlitin. Offlct Fwiltin MI* Sckotl Sippllu.

We ask the attention of the man 
to whom outfitting means more 
than "just clothes." We sell a 
man clothes that will cause him 
to tie to us and speak well of us 
to his friends.

For a Suit or a pair of Trousers 
that will at once mark you as a 
"good dresser"; for a correct Hat, 
Shoes, Tie, Shirt, or anything in 
toggery that's choice and differ- 
ent, we are at your service. Our 
good outfitting costs you no more 
than the other sort—often less, 
and always less in the end. Prices 
range from $7 to $20.

An Attractivs Showing 
of $10.50 Slits.

Never in the history of our bus 
iness have we offered such values 
as are displayed at this price. 
The materials are cassimeres, ~ •:,. 
cheviots and worsteds, in plain effects and the new conceits. Not a rait 
in the lot that would not readily bring $20,00. But to insure quick wil 
ing the price is $ 1 O.5O. ' V

NOCK BROS.
s» ———AT TMK CORNER——— aa / -,

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Debnar Postmaster
Mr. Ohas. O. Tomllnson, postmaster 

at Delmar received word from First 
Assistant Postmaster General, O. P. 
Uranfield, of his reappolntment as 
Postsaaster of that place. Se was the 
successful applicant of eight who 
were aaklna; for the position.

His first term In office expired more 
tnaa two years ago and owing to so 
many applicants the appointment was 
delayed. It has been one of tbe hot 
test battles for a postmastorsbip tbat 
has oeen known in Delaware for 
years.

a bi Too(*fact cannot be hidden bat will be I ..... f *
hoowo erf the candidates who bar. I W  «»* 
a*tar*d ibis contest In good faith and K«w York, ^fans 30th, 1909.

the assurances from the leaders Th*iB*Uibl>ty AlI »OT«««r, 

U^stbe, wo.ld be given an equal
ohanuewltn the others will feel ag- to change the address of my paper 

jind have a rlgbt so to feel, from East Orange to my New York 
But tin* fans that some of the leaders I offlo«. nntil otherwise adviwd.

A" " of *"••""*""

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Tim Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

PrtNynai t Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

• IM M MM«4MM IM Ml •••••••MMMIIOOM «•»•»•••

ItlsAwful.ButTrue
Two hundred and fifty mHBons of dollars .',-•.:_
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the A; '

' United State* during 1908. Yon may be one • -< .,
of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Gome ~. v

I ..,. to see us or write na before it is TOO LATE. ;' "

WHITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
MMMMM MMM •••••!• MMMMII MM ••••••••M III!

h»+MIMMM + l I ••*•)•)••••••«•••).

Oxford Shoes reduced from 
$2.25 to..... .. ........ .....$1.50

From$1.10 to................. .90

Ct kens.
.21 
.20

Picnic 
Sugar. 
Peas...

Ham.

$5 Suite, regular—sold......
Ladies' Wrapper, Percale...

$0.11 
. .41

1.75
1.99

.79

terSafc

FOR SALE I1 vl\ UriJLL :
Mr. Henry 8. Dulany offers his large store house

and stock at Fruitland, Md., for sale. •

A large and well selected stock of General Mer 
chandise. >; i; ' .'c,f

are in fawr of any one man soon Id
. . , . . domiciled In tbe Nortb, I can say that oot bt takan a. conclusive evidence L read TMr ptpar

that a concerted action has been taken gre»t pleaaare. and find tbat I am ena- 
f»TOr ot or  8>ln** *°T special bled through It to keep in excellent 

candidate. They have tbe aanie right] tooob with yoar Eastern Shore affairs.

Base Ball
We are having a great run on Base 

Ball goods now. Are yon one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaden in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathing 
Suits, Bioyloes, and all kinds of 
Sporting goods.

Yours very respectfully,
Clarence Hodson.

Notice.

M any voter la the ooanty to exercise 
tbeir choice M to tbe candidates, but 
to uolte and carry a ticket through Is 
a different fltatte*.

The men who are turned down by. _. ,  _
,.,..,.. . There will be a Ploakj at Parkers 

the people should, If they have » M. K. Oharcb ^ednasday. July 14th, 
 VMMdMl.jMprepaiadtogMsolidly beginning at six o'clock P.M. If 
behind the ticket nominated and help | the evening ii fair, ft not Thnrectay 

i; elect as they wojUd aspect their op- 
ents to do If ttf primaries bad re- 

iltsd ID their faW. 
Fair play and the peoul* to decide  

i taken in good part «o baying 
liag of votes aad a posh alto- 

1 after the oo*Bi»atl*M.

July IBtb. Ice cream, cake, berries 
will be served. Proceeds for the bens 
fit of the Ohqroh. Everybody come 
and have a Rood time, ' Committee.

rapp.-B»u

 Stop in at Harper A Taylor's and 
tray yourself a Horse timer; then yoa 
AM t«U to Ute  soojid^'feai tine the 
fast horses are ataktBs;.. We have 
tlsaers at ntiesw to salt yam.

Beginning Saturday, July 10th, we will reduce everything in 
our entire store and sell at about half price, to make room for our 
Fall line. Some of the prices are as follow!: 

Men's Suits ............. ..up from $1.98
Boys' Salts.... .......;.;U.............. up from $1.25
Men's Hats..........:................10cupto$1.75
Boys' Hats....................................up from lOc
Men's and Boys' Caps) .................10c up to 48c
Men's Oxfonls, in Patent Colt, Gun Metal

and Tan.—........................ -up from $1.48
Boys'Oxfords up from 48c. 

,' Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords -up from 98c 
. QiiUren's Shoes and Oxfords... up from 48c

i Aboiof bargaiM to selut from; GholoaTSo
' All $8.00 Shoes now go at $2.60. A line of Ladies' 

• Oxfords in samples sell at $1.48 choice. Ken's. Pants . 
?6o up. Boys Pants 26c up. Also a nice line of 
Neckwear at lOc and np. A full line'of Men's Drees 
Shirts at 39o. Also a few Men's Working Shoes that 
we will sacrifice for your special benefit. Men's and 
Ladies' Hosiery 60 np.

Corn* On* I Com* All 1 and G«t Acquainted.
We are going.to sell all of these goods at these prices, 
•o.oome in fcn'd set us. -"N

"IT" StOBE,
\GMEO»PATBIOa%MsU>ag*r,' *

402 Main St^Mfc SALISBURY, MO.

Doing $40,000 worth of cash and produce business 
annually. (Goods sold and paid for, we mean).

Year _, v
'The last twelve months one of the'best.

Cause of Sale
The burden too heavy for age and condition 

health.

; d"\
*

Residence for sale, also New Home, 7 rooms, 2 
halls, 3 coats of paint, 3 porches all screened, puraj 
porch, excellent water, three minutes walk from church,1 
pos'tomce and depot. Entire end of a block.

Cost
We are sell ing 

public to come and b
s less than cost and invite the 

Immense stock.
For EVERYTHING go to

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons
Dl

FRUITJ
tJilMIMMIMMK

*ARTKENT STORE,
', MARYLAND.

Loca

,&"

 Mr. A.
Fourth in K 
eon. Mr. Jw

•
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Local Del>&rtn\er\t.

or pfeatntf, or IM*AU, Or .Memory /tor

 Miss M. P. Johnson visited Phil- 
 delphia tbe first of the Week.

  Miss Lnla Hudson U spending 
l day. in Baltimore thii week.

 Mrs. John D. Sbowell of Ocean 
Oity visited Saliibnry but Wednes 
day.

—Miss Sadie Dlman 
relative! and friends in'

is visiting 
Wilkesbarre.

— Mis§ Rosa Elliott, of Baltimore, 
is the itnest of the Misses Uiman East 
Ohnroh Street. .v ..

and Mrs. Ralph Murphy, and 
Jr. . are spending tbia week in 

Philadelphia.

 Miss Irene Taylor, of Princess 
Anne, is the guest of the Misses Tay 
lor, Newton Street.

 Mist Emily Soott, of Philadelphia, 
' I the anest of MiM Minnie Smith, K. 
Division Street.

 Mr. Harry U. Adklns made a fly 
ing business tnp to points in Virgin 
ia Thursday last.

 Mrs Stella Rush Hitch of Balti 
more Is tbe gnest of Mrs. William 
Mitobell, Lake Street.

 Misses Lulu and Annie Smith 
 pent several days at the Atlantic 

/Hotel. Ocean City, this week.

-Miss Dorothy Sndler. of Westover 
Visiting her sister, Mrs. J. McF. 

Diok on Ohnroh Street. .^p ;j'

  Preaching service tomorrow night 
at eight o'clock at St.. Andrew 'sM. E. 
Church, South. '   -  ~ •' .' ';"-<r,V

-'• ••»- •-*•

 Mr. A. J. Carey stayed over the 
Fourth in Norfolk, the guest of his 
mn, Mr. Joseph W. Oarey. .

 Mrs. Henry Bows, of New York 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Flor 
ence MoBriety, William Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. James Turner, of 
.Hamilton, Va., are guests ot Mr. 
Turner's parents. Locust Street.

 Mr. W. O. Gnllett and daughter 
'Margaret are .pending several day* la 
Philadelphia and Seaside Park.

 Rev. B. O. Parker will preach In 
the Presbyterian Ohnroh, of Mardela 
Springs, Sunday afternoon at 8.80.

 Mrs. A. J. Oarey and daughter, 
Isabella are visltiag relatives in Gape 

i Oharles and Norfolk this week.

 Mr. .and Mrs. M. L. Long, of 
PMbdelphla, are vi.itlng Mr. Long'. 

^/taHler, Dr. J. I. T. Lon; at Alien, 
' this week.

 Rev. Mr. Howarfl took several of 
the young people down tbe Winomioo 
river in his launch Wednesday even

Y  Miss Mary Louise Urie, of Ohes- 
tertown, Md., is<the guest ot Mis. 
Ethelyn Rlnggold William Street, thit

 Misses KlUabeth Brattan, of Bal 
timore and Mis. Elliabeth Hardingot 
Bllioott OUy are the guests of the 
Misses Collier on Division Street.

Dr. 3. MoFadden Diok, of Salis 
bury has been appointed one of the 
oonsnltinK surgeons on the staff of the 
Marine and General Hospital at Cris- 
fleld.

 Mrs. Qranvllle Rider, who has 
been ill at the hospital for the past 
two weeks is now convalescing at the 
home of the MUsea Houston on Cam- 
den Avenue.

 Mr. Elmer 8 Evans and bride, of 
Washington, who have been spending 
sometime at Niagara are the guests of 
Mr. Evans* parents, Mr. and Mr*. R". 
O. Evans.

 The member, ot Siloam Church 
will hold a pionio and basket supper 
on the camp grounds, Tuesday even 
ing, July 18 to which the public 1. 
cordially invited.

 Miss Nellie . Walters will take a 
business course at tbe Salisbury Busi 
ness College, of which Prof. Fred Hi- 
rons la principal, during the Hummer. 
 Chestertown Transcript.

 It Is reported that about sixty per 
cent of the people of this oity .pent 
Sunday and Monday either at Ooean 
City, in the country, or on launching 
partle. on the Wioomloo River.

:  Mrs. O. W. Ralph, of Orisneld Is 
a guest oC her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Ellingsworth, Smith Street. 
Mr. Ralph spent part of the week here 
returning to (Jrisfleld Wednesday.

 Mrs. T. W. Tilghman, of Wilson. 
N. O., accompanied by her daughters. 
Misses Vanoe and Harriet, are visit 
ing Mrs. Tilghman's mother, Mrs. 
Edward Davis.on East Church Street.

 Mr. Earle Dnlany, son of Rev. 
Henry Dnlany, Frnitland, Md., re 
turned to his* borne Monday night 
from Lebigh university where he is 
taking a course in Mining Engineer 
ing.

RELIABLE 
GARDEN 

- SEEDS
Do you wish to have better 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
[free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Qrtatwt Crop Failore h Years, 
Both In Europe And America, 
On Crimson Clover Seed. ...

It looks like prices will go very high. Now is a good time to 
buy the Crimson Clover Seed you require—before further advance. 
If you want the best seed, seed that yon can depend upon, insist on 
buying Bolgiano'a "GOLD" Brand Crimson Clover. If your local 
merchant doe* not sell B.'lgiano'u Seeds, drop us a postal; we will 
tell yon wh*re yon can get them. This is important, as Bolgiano's 
Seed grow from 06 to 100 per cent..
UIC I EAR on Cow Peae. Alfalfa, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, 
" fc fcfciiM Timothy and all other Grass Seed, Field and Garden 
Seeds, Late Seed Potatoes and Binder Twine. Mr We are the largest 
manufacturers in the State on Chick Starter, Chick Food, Poultry 
Food and Pigeon Food Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Brand.

i J. BOUUMO ft SON, LifK Pratt. OHcott Sis., Baltimore, Md.

•f•••••••••••••••••»••••••

Toubn's Drug Store

Y

 Bbarptown Damp begin. August 
«th, close. August 15lh. Beantlfnl 

-4t?0und. Eminent ministers will be 
present.

 Mtaa Eatbenne Bnssells is spend 
ing the summer with her sister. MiM 

] Oarolyn Bnssells at South Manchester" 
"Oonneotlont.

 Hisses Belle ttod Marr Uoopat 
Smith returned from a two week's 
visit to ladies at Weetnver, ltd., Mon 
day. , '   i",.. ' - >)&»"ii»-; -\ '

'„. • *.»-•.* ". - »srf S*-»f,.f •
. ~- Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Fisher and 
little daughter. Maude, left Monday 
last for a visit tc relative. In Vir 
ginia.

 Mis. Edna O. Dl.baroon.of York, 
Pa., Is a gnest at tbe home of ber 
brother. Mr. T. Ray Dlsharoon. Smith 
Street.

 Mr. K. Dale Adkln. U improving 
property on Division Street by 

petting down a cement walk In front 
of his handsome residence.

 Mis. Margaret Woodoook. Oamdfn 
Avenue, returned to her horn. Satur 
day night from Smyrna, DeL, where 

i has been visiting friends*

 ^-Mrs. Lee Sparrow and daughter. 
Jeannette, of Oklahoma Oity, Okla., 
Me .visiting Mra, Sparrow's .Isler, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Biwwfagton.

_Mlts Oraoe Holloway, of Snow 
Hill, was the gnest of her mother, 
Mrs.' Q- N. Holloway, the early part 
of thlweek at the Oastl*Fiu« farms.

i of property on North 
et extended are making

vemeoU to their front 
| by putting down cement

Annual Pionio and 
will be held at the 

od next Tuesday, July 18tb. 
'weather Is Inclement, tbe first 

good day.
_jftii Feuerstein, of Norfolk, who 

MM been visiting Ml.. Bluabeth 
Ooopsr. lomed her parents 
Oity, N. *   

.Ibis week.
 Miss Ines Morris, of Plttsvllle, 
~~ , to Oelmar Thnrsdav to see the 

, of Leonard School. Mis. MOT- 
the aQpoiatment of   this

 "The Subtle Approach of Satan 
Toward a Human Soul," will be the 
subject of a short sermon tomorrow 
morning by Rev. W. A. Cooper, at 
Trinity M. E. Ohnroh South. No ser 
vice at night. " ..-.." - --. -

 Mr. and Mr*. J&sephM Humph 
reys entertained about thirty five of 
their friends and relative, at their 
home in Rookawalk ing Monday. 
About twenty went from here on a 
 trawrid.. -

 St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Sunday school will have Its annual 
excursion to Ooean Oity on Tuesday, 
July 18. Ticket, are good to return 
on train, leaving Ooean Oity at 6.09 
and It. 80 p. m.

 Mr. W111U O. Taylor and bride, 
who were married last week, after 
.pending their boner moon IB Phila 
delphia and Atlantic Oity returned to 
Salisbury where they will reside In 
the future.

 Miss Delemma Jester, who .has 
been employed in Salisbury for sever 
al weeks bas returned to her home in 
Wilmington, DeL She was accom 
panied home bv Miss Blanche Dayton 
wbo will spend a short time with her.

 There will be a picnic at Parker'. 
M. E. Ohnroh, Wednesday, July 14th, 
beginning at 6.00>in tbe evening. All 
kinds of refreshment, will be served. 
Everybody invited. If Wednesday .1* 
a rainy day, the pionio will be held 
Thursday.

 Tbe Ladle. Bible Olasa of St. 
Andrew'^ Methodist Episcopal Obnrob 
South, will hold a law* fete next 
Wednesday night on Vine Street for 
the benefit of the school. All the 
friends of tbe church are requested to 
be present.

 At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Ohnroh the pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham 
will preach Sunday U A. M., "Bun 
and ShieU Grace'and Glorr." 8 P. 
M., "The Man who Forgot Himself."

DON'T | I 
Get 2 Using W

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills \

U O 2
for Backache. Madder Irritations, ; 
CoogestkMi of the KUncya, Lame > 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel, Bright* * ! 
Disease. Lumbago, Noit-fteteatiM 
of Urine, other Urinary tnnAlss.

Price SO Cents
Sent by nwl ups of price.

for sak only by

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

For
Dressy

Occasions

r:

at Ocean 
early part .of

rl« .
 ohool for next y«ar

-The Salisbury College of Basinet* 
two positions to be (tiled at once: 

Da in North Carolina and the other
Delaware. Both require young men 

1 As aU of the graduates
MT Wllmiagtoa School have satis- 
wry position*, we aster th*ee to the

». t M.i iio •»•« «r«w fv
flan-ay Bonool, 0.W A. M. Ohrlstian 
KndeaTor. 7.15 P. M. Mid-week ser- 
Tloe Wedoecday erenln«, B o'clock.

 Ills. Sura Moore gare a delight- 
fal .brawride Monday ere-lng to aboak 
80 of her yoang friends. Kaoh gaesk 
was prese-ted with aa American Flag, 
and assid sleigh bells and horns had a 
Jolly time. After returning to her 
hone on Broad Street, refreshments 
were .erred.

 Mr. A. O. Brlnker was skrunk by 
lightning and Instantly killed while 
milking a cow Sunday night at Falls- 
ton, Md. The oow was also killed. 
The barn and stable, were damaged. 
Mr. Brinker leave, a widow, one 
danghter and two sons, tie attended 
service at hlschnrohon S.nday morn 
ing as anal.

 Tli. Saorament of the Lord'. 8op- 
per will be dispensed at tbe morning 
serrioe of tho WlooBtioo Presbyterian 
ohnroh tomorrow. New members will 
be received. At the evenlna; servioe 
Bev. Mr. Scale will speak upon " Be 
bekah the Partial Mother" This will 
be tho fourth of a series ot sermons 
on "Mothers of Bible History."

 The member, of the Salisbury BOO 
Card Olnb have received an invitation 
from Mrs. John D. 8-owell. Ooean 
Oity, Md., to spend ttat-rday eventn. 
and Sunday at her oottatce In Ooean 
Oity. As this is strictly a woman's 
olnb. Mrs. Showell invited the ladies 
to ask escort, for the occasion. 
There will be In the narty about twen 
ty ladle, and the same number of 
yoanv men.

 Paul PhUliM. son of Mr. W. S. 
Phlllip^ Division Street, this city 
white playing oa tho second floor of 
one of the. several buildings which 
Mr- PMUiM I. «reetiag near bis home 
and oppMite Mr. J. Olayton Kelly', 

lost hto balance and fell

we bare some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to have 
the "sparkler." in their ear*. Hero 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious •tones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

ALWAYSIH TffilEAD
lie Shot Store

-WITH.

Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

Pat. Colt
One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Taafand 

Pat Colt • . '..;'•.'. :v>-: .'? - "V>'v ;>;- ! ^ ^^
Black Swede Colonial Ties. 14^

- > Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 
ent Cok, TanCaK , px Blood; French Calf and Gun 

, Metal.
'' "•"' In fact any kind off shoes suitable for walks of 
Ife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'' ' ' ' '

239 Main Street, SALISBURY, Mi).

K.&MClnthfis For Hot feather
, S10.OO, S12.5O, S15.OO and S18.OO.

All (tH* rt«w oolort* «r« H«r*—ait • r

> 11 u 11 r>
Important Announcement!

Duriry the past week we have secured a great Bargain in 
"-;.,- « v« Embroideries very much under price. - v-; '

. * We Will H«ve On S«l«!
U »nd   Incb 8wlM Flouncing at We, l*Mt*' flhlit W»UU from «o to f 1 JO

wortu (So. Ladlw White and Colortxl Draw BkirU 
IT Inch HwlM Flounoloc at Wo. worth Wo. Me, worth f 1 «.*. , 
4t inch 8wU» Floanclnc mt 11.00, worth Ladln* Oadanklru SSe, worth ILflO.

(1 M K«o«7 M«ok WMkr (ronlOe 
Wide Band* to match from LJ}^ to SOc.*

. 
to t\M.

Colored Llnneu, ererT shad*, lie. 
Fancy Lawn*, reduo«d to Sc, worth We. 
Plaid kodatrippvdOlDZhftiu MTo, worth 

10 and llSc.

Kmey N*ckw**r from I

Dress Goods
Cblldran'* Plaid Top H«M, lOcand He. 
Children'* Lac* Hair Ho*«, lOc and Me. 
Lao**r*duoed to ic, worth lie.   ^

Parasols—Redacted
Children's Para»oU, all colon, JSc, 

' ParasoU, all colon, BOo to tl.oo. Paraaola,Hato
Ladl**1 Ool trad Btlk, Llaaw 

oliSO.. ^

Children'* New B«IU In all  hadaa. 
L«dlM' Bella and Ueltln*-*, all ihada*.

Ladles' Belt Plus and Bncklee, all new 
*tjrlea,Me.

. All MHIInery Reduced ^a^.. .
All ihapM In Mllaa*, Tumu and Roach Braldi, I n all "tyle*. ndiMtd. Flower* 

and Ribbon* reduced. Mournlnf HaU and Veil* reduced. All Trimmed H*tt al 
one-half price.

I save sue half ef MM ActMal V

G. M. flSHER,
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

For Sale.
Registered Jersey Cow. 

at LEvtON HILL

down the stair 
Dr.

{ way and
J.

ia

broke his 
Diok

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrella* at ONE-HALF of the 
original price—a bargain.

i >. r. "<-"'•.•>'•".,•.• •• , VvT ,w.,.-: ..'-.'. ' • ••' ".'•'

; Harper & Taylor >-*«Salisbury, Md.
•*•••••••<

ORKN AT 1MK3WT.

UOWENTHAL'S
IRE W-TO-DATE HEMNJUIT OF SALISBURY; w.T._.B,n.

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R P Pnv3w/p*11 X? lT.n • JW* * vf TT Vtl AX Wvf-
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

.w»%v»>:

Why The Clothes Thoroughgood 
Sells Require Fewer Press 

ings Than All Others.
•**••;

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money i
-18 THE-

Kohlcr & 
Campbell

We sdMOOO every twelve 
Write

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

 OR 

IVfcY JESS UP,
100 K. babetta Street, 

(Phone 414) 8ALI8HTOY. MD.

V*

A suit that has to be ant to the presser 
'.twice a week or even twice a month to be 

kept in khape is not a good suit. Something 
is wrong when the style dodge, out of a gar- 
meat every little while and has to be ironed 
into it again. Tet eight suits'oat of every ten 
suits have just that fault. The shape doe. not 
stay. The style doe. not lut. That i* why 
the cleaner, and pressuis of this town do .nob 
a rushing business. The reatxm I* that the 

| cloth In the garment shrink.. It knuckles to 
the weather element, and let. every little at 
tack of moisture knoqk it shapeless. When 
the cloth puckers and bag*, when the ooat 
front wrinkles, when the trousers bag, even 
without rough usage; tbe cloth Is shrlnglng; 
that's tbe trouble. Now, the clothes sold by 
L.cy Tboronghgood are treated by   secret 
prooees that take, all of the shrink out of 
them. That process render, tbe cloth absol 
utely proof against the .brink element; that 
U why tbe good .hape in Thoronfhgood's 
Clothe, last, so' long. Do you know that 
Lacy Thoronghgood.h»a sold more suits this 
spring than he ever sold In one spriog before? 
and he will repiaoe every suit that doe. bad. 
Thorongbgood has not sold a bad suit this 
spring. Thoroughgood bas SIX HUNDBKD 
Suit, now, the verv cream of suits for Men 
and Toung Men, that can he bought CHEAP. 
These suits were made by B. Kuppenbeimer 
& Co-.Cbloago, and every suit ha* a silk label 
sewed on the Inside ooat pocket wblob reads: 
A NEW SUIT WITHOUT CHABOE IF 
THIS ONE PROVES UN8ATI8FACTOBY. 
Jut buy one rait from Laoy Thoroughgood.

&

-,V :-?VM '.-*? ••••?• >

Iv

1

If You Are Looking Tori 
Nice Sorino Suit

POWELL'SisthiplacflttJflnd 
it, for we have them in all 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be large or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or joyr 
money refunded/'V^- fS

We also carry a complete line of Haberdashery-, such ;J 
as Collars, Ouflfe, Shirt* Neckwear and Hosiery. ^ U'« | 
men's wearing apparel, we Ixave it; no matter 
kind, for we have all kinds. ,

Powel



SALISBURY ADVERTISE*. SALISBURY, MI*, JULY 10,

Eat Whatgjj-
You want of 'the food" you need 

Kodol wUl digest it ^^
'.'" ' \ ' ' ' / v '

Oiif Guarantee
,

TM need a  affldent amoant of 
sjood wholesome food and not* than 
this y<m need to folly dices* Itr

lh» yon cant gain strength, nor 
 an yoa strsngtiMo jour stomach U 
It to weak. K

Yoa most eat ta order tellraaod 
Maintain strength.

Y<m **n*j not diet, baoaos* ths 
kody Mrilrea that you tat a  offlo- 
tsjat amount of food regularly.

But this food mus* bs dlgeated, 
aad It must ba digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

Tbs> proper way to do U to eat 
what you want, and tot Kodol dl- 

, thafood.

Hothlng else can do thla. Whan 
tbsj stomach is weak It needs help; 
yon must help it by giving It rest, 

i Kodol will do that.

Goto your druggist today, and 
purohaM a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug:.; 
gist will refun^ your money to yon 
without cjuesUon or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prlc* 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thto offer.applies to( the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family.

.... ..• „ ..-^ ..,. •><• .. .
We could not afford to make men 

an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2M time* 

as much as toe fifty otat bottle,. 7TX. f\:_ . . ;...*,'!• .• „.- •••
' _ ' ' ... ».. "  * 

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of 9. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

AGenileman
Froiii 

Mississippi
TLy Thomas A.t Wi<t»

UOS, br TbontM X WIs*.

S'

lean not loi
it 1 am doing It all for ^our sake. 

Carolina. Don't let In old fashioned

AT Al_l_ DS*UOOI»TS»°

Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs 
:, Without first Seeing The 

::V i « Assortments At
Gomprecht &, Benesch

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
so that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect ear customers fully in the matter of price — 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding i 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Our credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of onr busi 
ness policy — attractive to people of sejf -respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht & Benesch•

316-318-320-322 North EutawSL BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XXV.
CABOUNA LAKODOIf'S RSKCHCJATION.

ENATOIt LAKGDON'S commit 
tee room at the caplto) present 
ed a busy scene at an unusual 
ly early hour the morning after 

tbe entertainment at bis home. Bud 
Halnes, reinstated as secretary, was 
picking up the thread of routine where 
be had dropped it the day before, 
though his frequent thought of Hope 
and tbe words that had thrilled him  
"1 love you, 1 love you fondly" made 
this task unusually difficult He 1m 
patiently wished the afternoon tc 
hasten along, as he knew he wonlu 
then see her In the senate gallery, 
where she would go to bear her fa 
ther's speech.

This speech" had 'to be revised in 
some particulars by Bud, and the work 
be knew would take up much of bis 
morning. The senator's speech was 
"The South of the Future," which he 
would deliver when recognized by the 
president of the senate In connection 
with the naval base bill, that officer 
having agreed to recognize Langdon at 
3:30. at which time the report of the 
naval affairs committee would be re 
ceived. Just how Langdon would turn 
tbe tables on Peabody and Stevens aud 
yet win for the Altacoola site not even 
the ex-newspaper man, experienced in 
politics, had solved. Clearly tbe sena 
tor would have to do some tall think 
ing during the morning.

The junior senator from Mississippi 
burst into the office with bis habitual 
cheery greeting, his broad brimmed 
black felt hat In Its usual position on 
the back of his head, like a symbol of 
undying defiance.

"A busy day for us, eh, senatorr 
queried Bud.

"Now, look here, my boy, don't he- 
gin to remind me ef work right off,"

Ejrceptonat

UJONES&COMPANY

up and listen to some qurttioni asked ft
ou any farms for sale, mid whai kind?

1 stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

"Are they productive?" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
alltapensea, $ 126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 

• acre, Ii to 2 tons bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.
"Where ore the farmt locatedt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 

Delaware and Virginia.
"Do you sell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 

2,000 acre* for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

Delaware, Maryladd
. aril Virginia Farii

Landa a Specialty...
J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

UO MAIN STREET, 
SALISBUBY.MD...

ra, >«SCMSJCI 
IMKM i! Indian

"•»•;'>"

The one remedy sold and > guaranteed r to ^ „< 
cure Cdlds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. </;?< 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recce:- r 
nized after taking the first dose. ' ''?* " f -/'/» 

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next" ' 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt ' 
action. It never fails. On sale at best' . ** > i * •' • i • * wi-?-'- <general stores and druggists. • ~\- 1 . ,-<• 

| PRICE 25 CENTS > v, U

Indian Tar Balsam Company
• | BALTIMORE, MD. •

Slate Roofing
If jodWnldwant  > WsrteHoof,iroufd yonfco to  'Blkokfcnith for 
it? If not, H. K. NlMlej, of lit Joy, P*, a Hoofer of experience 
wonld lp fflftd to gto estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BQOF8 ABJE KEPT IN BKPAIR FQR TUN YEA.B8 AND 
FULLY CfUABANTBBD.

H. K. NIS8LEY,

"/'U have lo Incubate an iota."
be said, with a humorous gleam In hit 
eye. "Go easy on me. Don't forget 
I'm her father."

Bud laughed through the flush that 
rose In his cheeks.

"No. I won't forget that. But have 
you decided what to tell Peabody and 
Stereos as yonr plan of action if  they 
come In here at 12:30?"

"If they come 7" exclaimed Langdon. 
^They'll come. Watch 'em."

Then he hesitated worriedly.
"I'll hare to Incubate an idea be 

tween now and noon somehow. Bu
 on't forget this. Bud we're worried 
about them, true enough, but they're 
worried a heap more about us,"

Senator Langdon stepped into an ad 
Joining room, where be could be alone 
to "Incubate."  

As Ualnes resumed his work Caroli 
na Langdon entered.

Avoiding the secretary's direct gase, 
she asked for her father.

"He ought to be bock shortly. Mist 
Langdon," responded Halnes. "Ton can 
wait here. I must ask pn'ilon for leav- 
Ing, aa I must run over tfVbe library."
  As the secretary bowed hlmmlf out 

f the door he almost collided with 
/ongressman Norton. Both glared at 
ach other and remained silent. 
"Carolina," spoke Norton as be en- 

Bred. "I hope I know yon won't allow 
our father to Influence you against 
le because of last night I"  
Carolina would rather not hare met 

ibarles Norton on this morning. She 
sd hardly slept for tbe night. She 
ad fought a battle with herself. Her 
ither bad sbown her plainly tbe mis- 
kka she bad made. She saw that her 
tfluence had not been without effect 
n Bandolph. Probably for the first 
me she realised that there are glory 

luxury, pleasure and prestige for 
Fbion too big a price can be paid.
The iaena tor's daughter turned slow- 

r and^faced the man she had prom- 
sed toiaarry.
"Charlie, I have come to a decision. 

I cane here to talk with father about 
It"

Norton started toward Carolina, a 
look of apprehension on his face. He 
gathered from the trend of her words 
and her demeanor that site had turned 
against him.

"Ton couldn't be so cruel, Carolina," 
be protested.

"ChanUe." she went on determinedly. 
"I will always cherish our friendship 
our happy younger days down in Uis> 
sla*ipp(. Out I must give ttp thinking ot 
yon as my furor*

vrlit, 1 mutt pit* you
father come between a man and   
woman and their lore," be cried. 

"Charlie, I must give yon up." 
The girl turned to one side, as 

though to give Norton a chance tc 
leave.

He looked at her in silence a mo 
ment or two. Then a change came 
into bis bearing. Wrinkling bis face 
into a sneer, be stepped before the 
girl.

"'Sou've been converted mighty sud 
den, I reckon, from land speculation 
to preaching and preaching, too, 
against folks who tried to make a for 
tune for yon."

Norton stopped, expecting a reply, 
but tbe girl remained silent

"Yon think I'm done for, that I've 
lost my money, that's why you turned 
from me so quickly,' be langhed scorn 
fully. "But I'll show you. you and 
your blundering old father. I'll win 
you yet, and I'll ruin your father's po 
litical reputation. I'll"—

"Are you quite sure about that?" 
spoke a voice sharply behind the con 
gressman. He swung around vigor 
ously. Bud Halnes bad returned In 
time to hear Norton's threat ,-

"Yes, and while I'm doing thtt I'll 
take time to show yon up, too, some 
how. I guess a congressman's word 
will count against that of a cheap sec 
retary that's what Miss Langdon said 
yon were."

Carolina looked appeallngly to 
Haloes to rid her of the presence of 
thin man, whose last words she knew 
Halnes would not believe.

But Norton bad bad his say. He re 
treated to tbe door.

"Miss Langdon," he cried as be 
backed out and away, "yon have an 
idea that I am dishonest, but kindly 
remember that whatever yon think I 
am, I never was a hypocrite."

Halnes advanced and procured a 
chair for Miss Langdon.

"I'm terribly sorry to have come 
back at such a time," he began.

Tbe girl cut him short with a ges 
ture.
• "I want to say to yon." she said, 
then halted—"that I want to be friends 
with you. I want you to forget tbe 
happenings of yesterday—last evenlnjc
—so far as I was concerned In them. 
I want to work together with you and 
father—end -so does Randolph. Father 
[and you are standing together to up- 
bold tbe honor of tht> Langdona of 
Mississippi, and Randolph and 1. nc 
matter the cost of onr former folly, 
want to share in that work."

Before Untnes could reply Senator 
Langdon bunt Into tbe room.

"Bud, Bud." he cried, "I've got It! 
I've got Ul"

"You've got what senator?" ez- 
rlalmed the secretary.

"That Idea, my boy. that Ideal It's 
incubated all right, and Peabody and 
Stevens can come just as soon as they 
want to."

of the California Ffe Syrup Co. and the 
 cfentinc attainments of its ehemisU have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figi and Elbdr of Senna, fat all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal principles of plant* known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most 
ikflUuUy, in the right proportion*, with 
its ~ wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Fig*.

As there is only one r"'irfrm Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen 
uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. only, it is always necessary to buy UM 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found 
urinted on the front thereof.

NEW YOflJC, FHILA. « NORFOLK B. B. 

" CAWS Csu»i.a» Rotm."   

 Train Schedule IgKmMi May 17. IMS.

' . BOOTH Boumn T»AI«I.
.47 » u a «5

Leave a.m, p-m. ajn. a.m. poo.
New york.......... 7 W »00 1«»
FbHadelpbta........lOOO 1122 7*5 800wiimmnoD. ....... .io« not «n sjj
Baltimore........  ... 900 763 « 85 188

p.m, ft.ni.
180 801 

Sallibnry..... ._148 810 
Oape Charlee ... 4 40 615 
Old Point ComCI- «88 800 
Norfolk (arrive).. 7 25 9 06

700
715

1020

11W 
1212

p.m. 
648 
700

a.m. p.m. p.m.

NORTB BoroiD TBJUITB. 
48 U

Love
Norfolk.......   . 7 05
Old Point Comfort... 7 60 
CapeCharle*-...  10 OS 
Baflrtory....   ....12 10
Delmar. ....-..._. __. 1 OS

pjn.

40. 
a.m.

80 
p.m

TOO
911 400 

1180 700 725 
12 41 7 11 7 46 

p.m.

DOES IT RIGHT
' That's what you want. 

Oharges* reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clotUes should be 
properly attended to.

5. T. 1.AVF-II
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Arrive p.m. 
Wllmlnrton............ 8 48
Philadelphia....   4 M
Baltimore^.............. & 23
Haw York........_...... « 68

p.m.

fc 18 
601 
74» 

a.m.

p.m. fo n u oo
11 SB 

1 U8 
p.m. , r

40-TrklDi No«. 49 and 60 will stop at all 
itatlob* on Sunday for local pauengen, on 
 Ignal or notice to oondoctor. 
R. B. COOKE, J. O. RODQEKS. 

Traffic Manager. 8upU

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

W. PARLOW.

Life and Fire•'71 »<i-.*5i »'• :* •« i>

Insurance Agency.
Combined Capital.......... ...$8,700,000.00
Assets ..............................19,180,79«.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,048.979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
v .-,- ELKTON, MD.

• ,^-' • • &

WM, A. TRADER, Afiit, SilUtan, M.

Runabouts 
Surries 
Wagons

and Speed1 *** f/ -
Carts

This is claiming about ; ; 
six times as many rigs as ] i^t 
any other dealer in Mary- '1 ' 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice 
many this.

18.00

as ,

Homes and Investments
FOR SALE   1,000 pn>p-

>''*Mc. i* Ikh cily tW ntvby 
I'm Sthi Lta M hum

WACMINaTON aKETCHBOOK 
t He~. IX» pia.ra-r.Nk 

«c Tncnnlorntxt. SM our Sf«t») A(B» « you 
lo-ncr far WI WanMk»

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

I have in stock for your 
selection

1 - "; ' •: f-

10 Carloads of
Work done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

i

R

c

• ;l 111 Mil Kill 11 IH< I M I M

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

Teieber of Pin tf Pipe (tain
118 Main SL, SaVsfaury, Mtf. 

-I HI-1 IU m III MI'11 I ****

My RESIDENCE on Uptun'St. 
; AH household goods.
: STUDIO in "News" Building, i 

Many photo accessories. j
Aside from Studio business,; 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, HD

YOU KKKt» A. 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business
Accounts of individuals and firm*
arejsolicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

:-{\

- K ' ITO BE coirrnroxD.]

Inventor Davy end Love. 
Sir Humphry Davy, the Inventor of 

the Davy lamp, found lore something 
of a delusion. If not a snare. Writing 
to his mother, be said. "I am the hap 
piest of men in the hope of a union 
with a woman equally distinguished 
for virtues, talents and accomplish 
ments." And in a lejter to bis brother 
be expresses his rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprece baa consented to marry me. 
and when the event takes place I shall 
not envy kings, princes or potentates." 
Tbe widow must have been a person 
possessed of great powers of fascina 
tion, for Sir Henry Holland makes 
mention of her as a lady who made 
such a sensation In Edinburgh society 
that even a reglns professor did not 
think It beneath his scholarship to go 
down on bin knees In the street to fan- 
ten her shoe. Tbe sequel need not be 
dwelt upon further than to add that 
tbe marriage tnrn*4 out to be alto 
gether a mistake.

Virginia^ 
Timber Land 

For Sale. ,
Eicht million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Itne.  Four million feet of orifinal 
crowth Gum.  Saw Hill, capacity 16.000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, Ifldmg 
cats and locomotives to supply iamej

Location directly on the raihoad,eleven 
 miles from Norfolk. It U a money-maker.

w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

Electric
nervous

Fergutaon and th* lUbbHa. 
Robert Fergnsson, the poet, was drat 

matriculated at 8t Andrew's vnlTarat- 
ty In tbe session of 1784-8, It was 
the cuitom at this time for each bursar 
to take bis turn In Invoking "blessing" 
at tb* meals. Tbt college table bavlnt 
been surfeited with an unbroken diet 
of rabbits to various, forms of cookery. 
Venrnsson. on being called to say 
(race, repeated wast are now celebrat 
ed Hoes:

For rabbit* youns and tor rabbit* old. 
For rabblU bet and (or rabblu cold. 
For rabbit* tender and tor rabbit* tough 
Our thaoka w* render^ tor w«*v« tautl 

 oougtil
It may be added rergnsson was not 

lent down, but the rabbits were "rue- 
tJcatsd." .

OKII«lr*rt Ory "
FOR FLETCNER'S 

CAQTORIA

prostration and female 
they are. tb« suproa* 

wmedjr, as thousands Itavt tMtffled.
FOR KID^KVtLlVlHAND 

 TOM ACM TROUM.K
kite th« best tMdfclM  *« sold

Which ii more sa

CASTOI
than lows, bat I now 
that f,s*ould aeC 
way«<tl4nklagakx>o 

are toofaeai

atisfactory T lam 
  not willing to do inferior work to 

compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and. 
from the artirtic standpoints.

KILLTM. COUCH
MD CURB TNB LUNGS

WITH Or. King's 
New Discovery

AND OUTHtOATMIOtUINITHOUitEt.

Boggles, Surries
Runaboutt 

and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

• I have the largest re 
pository in the State of ! 
Maryland. My sales for 

. l^helast year were over 
{ $100,000—ask our banks 

I sold 62 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 

I world for the money. 
; They are $20.00 cheaper 

than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn ', 
buggies. I sell for less I 
profit than any dealer in ! 
the U. S. Every custom- ! 
er is a walking advertise- ! 
ment for me, as he eaves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I :

$3Wh

$1

MtoSli

98 and

15

MA

i 0

i

In tbe matt 
Hearn.di

CHICH1STER SPILLS

Z&

JOHN The Muter.
To Ladies!

Hair Combings or Cut Hair

Montictps) He4r Pcriore* 
Necfofc, V«.

.. ___ _ __ _ 
MUUIa bam. SMM. with M 
. TAU

nuxp

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Finuolaai RB8TAURAJWV Main 

Strset, nesur the Bridge.
MBAUCATALL 

U itj 
. BM!

ISEU THE BEST 
I SEU THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

"TAYLORi
Largest Carriage, We 

and Harness Dei 
In Maryland,

AMI/

; it

--* ""V
dayoCJ
'"fl

! (J

price*. Olveu la call.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gar, StetmtndHot W*to> Fitter
Repair Work a spselahy. 

Oa*LUhtsand PUtuNstelitosk,
•Ht^t * ^__t.a  »•*4U0MMe9 nWMQeflk * f

202 B. OWA SMtf, Stfohry, IU.

There 
the I

DR. INHIE F. COLLO!

DENTIST
i I

MO North KvisJN Strut,
» BAUSBCftT, MIX
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ANNUAL CLEARANCE
•;'- v> '^fAi&fcfcfi »rV^'^•tjl^'SalaiL^ :;

• L£>* - '' '•;'•- Jmmmmmmmv

Our First Spring and Summer Clearance Sale,'

SATURDAY, JULY 10
AND LASTS FOR 19"SELLING DAYS ONL'f? r>

This Special Annual Clearance Sale will positively surpass all former offerings of high class merchandise offered by any wholesale \
-:;v,w*^or retail firm in onr line. Onr low prices speak for themselves and will make ttos thtf*;£f t

&*»&£&.*'''~^. _ _ . . - _.._ _ ._..-jOf'Vli .-ii^>«t' "^^&^^&j^;̂ Qi^-f^: ' :^^.'

t WOMEN 0VEBBQ IT
WB ARK BBOOMmO A

OF HARD-RIDDBN PAD*.

Oae of the ChW Psngnw of the
Age qteji Many Theories of Life 
 The Food Faddist at Fault.

By Roxanna Qneea.

'Ift,

) ;

it,t^

f
f.
c

>t \

812.96 to 849 Tailored Suita at 96,90 
to fl8.8t

95.50 Tailored Skirts at 81.98.

95 and 96 Chiffon Panama Skirts at 
98 49 and 98.98.

98 White Lingerie Waists at 96e.

91 N Infants Coals at 89c.

<. 94 to 918 Lingerie and Lawn Dresses
at |1.98, 93.98 an.dfd.90.

95 and 99.50- Liaen Coat SuiU at 
98.98 and 98 49.

90 SUk Petticoats at 98 49.

__ --•• .Sii^S .\<t$ iNo Coupon 
During? 'L ^^^Ifc2.r •? ^F^v^^t^

— i ——— il — il:

98, 90, 910 and 915 Ladies' Trimmed 
Hate at 91.19, 98.96, 98.98 and 94.98.

918 Man's aad Young Men's Suita 
at 98 98.

915 and 988 Men's and Young Men's 
Suits nt 99.96 and 911.86.

88,98and 94 Men 'sand Young Hen's 
Pants, at 91 89, 81.96 aad 83 96.

98, 94 and 96 Children's Suite, at 
91.98. 98.98 and 98.48.

91.50, 98 and 98 Men's, Boy's and 
Children's Haw, at96o. 91-49, 91 98.

Ladies', Misses', Men's Boys' and 
OhHdrea's 8hoes-*8 and 98 90 

Shoes 91.98 and »8 J9.

75c Corsets at 48c.

s •aCvGCL^djOLGCL
tliis Sale

'I -n 1* f:^ «fT*^T *T

Fresh Bargains Will Be
Added Daily

91.80 Linen Skirts, 8fe.: 1

38c Elastic Belts, Be.

•te Men's Negligee Bhirte, 28c.

89o Men's Oaace Underwear, 19c.

Mo Mea'sPoroeknit TTnderwear.llc.

Pine Embroidered Men's Black 
Hoee, 9o.

Fast Color Men's Black and Brown 
Hoae, 7o.

75c SUk a loves 89c.

jjffiggggjj

Jm

19c Ladies Fine Ribbed Vests 9c.

LadUs Ribbed Vests do.

89o Ladies Muslin Panto 19c.

7Jc Ladles Fine Embroidered Pants 
880.

89o Ladies Lisle Thread Oaune Hoee 
Slo.

50o Ladies Silk Finish Oause Hoee, 
black and brown 88c.

OOc and 75c Children's Wash Suits 
89c,

80o Man's Fine Lisle Hose 81o.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Baw^^^^^^^^

- . * ^*4
^*JB:** **'* Ar?ff f* vr~^^

Opposite Ulman's Opera Hoose Salisbury, Md.

Fast Color Black and Brown Hose 
7o.

TSc Men's Fine Negligee Shirts with 
Cuffs attached 89o.

Pearl Battonsjmre white lOo value, 
per dot. 4c.

Clark 'B O. N. T. Cotton per spool 4o.

91 Lawn Waists 49c.

880 Embroidered front and back 
Corset Covers Sic.

8So Cornet Covers 80,

83 Ungeriae Waists 98c.

}
1

-

Man's 69c Denmin Overalls 87e.

-^ IBOo Fiae SUk Ties 880.- .

lOo Btndana Men's Bed and Blue | 
Handkerchiefs Sc. >

95o Fins Silk Bows »c. ;

Meat Hemstitched Handkerchiefs !

Liaen CbUars9o. |

Goods As Advertised Only ' 
While They Last

'. - ' *.' • .',.' ••«;, . *** .r, '/ . ' , '
i • ,

Goods As Represented or
Money Refunded

LP.
OULBOURN

&CO.
MANUFACrrBEBS OF 

ALL KINDB OF

and Wagon

ie ;

ve ,

Jpokea, Cart Shafts,
Wagon Tonguea, Cart Sills,

Head Pieces, Cart Standards,
Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Huba.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

L. P. COULMUflN S CO,
SaEsbury, Maryland

1 .   PlwIIC rtv* 345

Your Job Printing:
At The Advertiser Office

BY WIRELESS 
TELEPHONE.

• -t 
!' «/

ORDER NISI.
la the matter of the Real Estate of E 

H earn, deceased.____

In the Orpluuii' Oourt for WlooaUeo Oouaty 
tat State of Maryland.

Ordered by the Orphan*' Court for Wl 
aunty. Stale of Maryland, tlili twento 
5 of June. In the year .ntaetttnl

A 
1 
:i

I nine, that the sale of the | 
_jjed in thest prooeedlnn. rnaoe and report 
ed by F. Leonard Walles, Executor under and 
b* virtue of the power and authority oon- 
tatnod In the laft wlU nut twtata«ntq<l|i|Ur 
Hearn. deoeawd. to make aUdiaTe.be raUSed 
aisl oooflrmed, unleee oause to the contrary 

  r«o( be ebown oa or before the twenty- 
i day of July next: provided a oopy of this* '^^-^wvsaaK

^. _. ----. ks Ber«re the fweo. 
U»U> day of July nsxt.

The report it»U* tha amount of sales to be 
eight hundred and ten dollar* "* "

>»••••»»•'

May Wa Hilt It
t. ' - . f ' ^^ ' . "V • ' ' ' "'" ' t   ^ 'i'   ' ^ "^' .** * ' lv^

' '' . ' * 'r?>. '''V''* '• f?" •' *«'.''•' i«l' f";',"«4G" '''' ' jfl•, ' ' •••• ,- >. 3 i --• ? -. •-,-', i-". . vat •, j <xvpf • . «B

? i'-te

fflett... 
BDWABD M. ;TH.

', tj 
0

Judges of the Orphan*' Court for 
 aid W loom loo County.

T**5bHN W. DABHIBLL. 
liter of Will* for said w

. . 
Recliter of Will* for said w loomloo Oouaty.

; '«f
^v»fc

AM

fi

I. KRAUSE
I TO OBOEO1 HOFFMAM . 
)<BY BRB BAKBBT)

_ to become a constant 
user of hi» fine

Bitcad and 
pastry:::

There is art In Baking. Wedtllver 
the be*. Send us yourordeiu.

Phooe2-11, 
, Marytand.

>•••••»»•••••

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks

Pigs, for sale cheap. 
H.T.WI1ITI, KWMtor.ta.Vi.

A checking account is indeed a business necessity, and he 
who tries to get along without one is at a great disadvantage.

H .> k is not required that a person should have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an account The same courtesy And 
Attention is given the small depositor as Is given the large de 
positor* K you have never had a bank account, and are not 
familiar with the plan, come to us and we will get you started.

The old apple tree was oae soft 
aloud of pink; but the tramp who 
rushed across the orchard aad oiutch- 
ed and clawed his way so frantically 
09 amoag Its beautiful blossoms out 
ef the way of the teeth ot the wiry 
 ttle fox terrier who raced so madly 
after him never stopped to comment 
on Its loveliness.

Aa he climbed, something glittering 
fell from his rags to the short young 
grass; but the tramp didn't see It, and 
when Bobs, tired ot barking, ran oft* 
to the other side of the orchard to 
dig for woodchucka. the tramp drop 
ped down on the other side ot the 
tree and silently stole away. When 
he was safe out ot sight and hearing 
of Bobs, he searched anxiously among 
his raga, and when he found that the 
ghttenng thing Was gons he avers,

THE
'•"^ •'•• t

ix».->, *J..

a Beginning.
-..."* - ^a^aW ^(s^F

^ " s Do not postpone the opening of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT i 
simply because of the smallness of your first deposit AH things, 
you know, must have their beginning. The big things of today 
were the little things of yesterday. Remember, we receive deposits 
as low as A DOLLAR. Your money will draw interest af the 
rate of Three Per Cent. ' ••"**•?& . ^

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Recourses of $4OO,OOO,

8 Ml ••••»•••

Mysle Woodford sat on the wide 
plassa, effing as if her heart would 
break, when she went to make the 
blacumy for dlaaer, aha had MM her 
diamond ring that her old A.unt Jana 
had ton to her an the pantry window 
am, ajml wheai aha wunt to look tar It. 
It waa not there. As shs raised her 
head to wipe the tears away she saw 
a aloe yauag man standing at the 
gate leaking at her. He raised his 
bat sad mm«l leave to reel for 
while aa tmt jpUsaa. 8M brought out 
a chair far aim. stopping oa the way 
to bath* her toar-atalned face with 
Icy wait water, aad aeatlng herself 
gased it him with frank amaiement 
aa he nut the small instrument he 
carried In his hand up to his ear anil 

to tift. aa It he were answering 
was at the other eiu bi

" ' " he aald briskly. "It's n good 
bit over a mile. They said It was a 
mile at the last farmhouse." He turn

to MyaU. "How far Is It from here 
to the peetofflceT he arted,

"A mile and n quarter." said Mysle. 
The aloe yonag man resumed his con 
vuTMtio* with the little Instrument.

"She ear* It's a mile and a quarter. 
he aald. Tea! She! Yes! I'm resting 
on her plaaaa." Than his fsce flushed 
"Aw, quit your kidding," he said an 
grlly aad nut down the receiver. Then 
In answer to Mysle's frank look of 
wonder. "It's a wireless telephone.' 
ha explained. "My chum's the Invea 
tor. We're trying experiments to see 
how far It will carry. He Is In the 
postofllce." Myal« looked her utter 
amaiement and disbelief so frankly 
that he added: "Wouldn't you like to 
try It youmslfT"

"Yes!" said Myiile promptly. "If 11 
really Is a telephone. I'd like to tell 
Kelly, the constable, to be on the look 
out for a tramp who went by here to 
ward the village Jmt before dinner 
He most have stolen my rlpg. 1 left 
It on the pantry window while I mUed 
the blariiltd for dinner, and when 
loo'.-od for It It was gone."

"Have you looked everywhere for 
It?" asked the nice young man. lym 
pathetically. adding ; healtatlngly 
"Wai It hrid It any particular  
 value?"

Mrale blushed she was only 17.
-My Aunt Jane left It to me whea 

she died two years ago." aha said 
with dignity. Tbe nloe vouag 
looked abaahe* hut reUuved?

 Gil" ha aald,' thjgftfc» fddaf

quickly: -1 1 taought It mlgnt 
be "

In spite of herself Mysle giggled. 
"No! It Isn't an engagement ring." 
aha said.

The nice young man looked his de 
light To tell the truth the first sight 
of that tear-stained face and those 
yellow curls had wiled his young heart

ulte away from him. Now he decided
kat he had a flghtlng chance, any-
ay.
"Are you sure you're looked every 

where T" he asked again, 
liysle nodded.
"Everywhere I can think oV aha 

said. "Can't you think of some place
to lookr she added abstractedly.
Then she dropped the little Instru 
ment as H It had bitten her and looked
up at him queerly. 

"What Is It? What's the matterr
he asko*d anxiously. 

"Why why that that thing aald
 when I asked If you couldn't think
of some place to look that thing said.
Just as plain: 'In the shade of the)
old apple tree.'"

'Oh. that nothing." he said. That's
only some of Jim's 'fanny
Tb.it> the name of an oM

 he had
knon 

But Mysle didn't hear him.
jump** up add was lost in Ue aet at 
ranting down the stops.

"Where are you going r he ertod.
 Down to the old apple tree," ak* 

said. "I heard Bobs barking 1"** 
mad *ow» there this afternoon. Far- 
ha*s that tramp was there. An/war, 
rm gohkg to Wok." the added 4eetaH«- 
ly. a* ttw nt«e young van tried tb  >> 
someihlif to prevent her. »e le fol- 
lo^M her meekly.

ft was quite a whHe hefera 
the nice y*«ng man caught sight af 

ring glittering and gleaming 
ike short grass. He isisHatM 
pfeklng It up ]uit tkea  t».; 

ware having such a delightful time. 
B«t at last he did. fcysle put ant haf 
hand for It with a cry of delight

"l*t me pnt It on for you." said the 
nice young man. And when. Mnafalag 
and dimpling, Mysle put out her han41 
he aald very softly, but very decld

the

"That poor child waa washed into 
heaven," aald a witty woman when 
hearing of the death of a friend's 
young daughter. "The mother waa 
a believer In cleanliness and little 
Susanna was the victim.

"The youngster was always pnt 
in the tub morning, noon, and night, 
and many la the day I've known ber 
to have four or five baths. She waa 
a peaky little thing, sick half the 
time, but the doctors could not make 
her mother realise that keeping tbe 
pores open did not mean aa orgy 
of bathing."

The chief danger ot the age la 
overdoing. We have so many theo 
ries of life that often we are worse 
off thaa without any. An overdoea 
benefit la like aa overcooked steak; 
the heat to tout.

w «f aa realise taa dmtteetlua 
between a good thing aad a too gaod 
thing, which Is one cause that wa are . 
becoming a people of hard*rlddea 
fads.

The woman who Is too tat la told 
to reduce. Now, reducing Is all 
right, but rapid flesh shedding la n 
disease breeder. To reduce In mod 
eration Is well; to live tor reducing 
Is a virtue overdone.

Perhaps our fat friend la told to 
exerolsa. Does she go In for a brisk 
walk twice a day and gentle calis 
thenics morning aad evening? Not 
she. She walks until she la ready 
to drop wKh fatigue, aad bends, 
turns and twists like an aspiring 
contarttoBtet until she loses wet 
good looks aad good health aMng 
with her flesh.

If dieting le the order she draws 
no Hue between starving anJ prr 
dent eating; wrinkles and dyspepsia 
follow.

A lengthened waistline usually 
means a halt dropped almost to her 
knees la front aad a figure that Is 
a caricature In Its shortness ol legs. 

The raad faddist la in special need 
of HHtmrng (hat wall done la not 
overauaa. Who has not been pes 
tered with friends who. being toU 
that tha not water cure is the mat 
thlag la eafo-atla, treat themaalv* 
Ilka tba tan* of a IsoeOfcUve. to 
wn* « 
became nipped with _____ _

It to wall to bring up children 
oawrfuhjr, H to oWsfdelng to bring 
them up so earerafay that their 
young liven are nMMto mtoerabte by 
rules an* regulations, aad that* ara 
robbed of childhood* heritage af 
romping.

The successes la life are not al 
ways the bars and girls whoee par 
ents have advanced Ideas la child- 
training. Perfection forced Into too 
close range has a way of getting 
distorted.

A mother with ultra views of de 
corum was horrified to see her 16- 
yea'r-old daughter smoke a cigarette 
and dance a skirt dance for the 
amusement of her friends the flm 
time she went unchaperoned. The 
girl explained that was like a der 
vish running amuck from an over 
dose of goodnesa.

The sanitariums are full because 
woman do not seem able to learn 
that to work Is well; to overwork 
Is nervous prostration, 

i Tell' aa lndls«rlmlnaUag woman 
that tba polite hostpsg Is never tuat- 
tfntlve to her guesta? and -that' ia"tft»-~._ 
house where the guest feels like 
shrieking "for heaven's sate give 
me a minute alone!" There's no^h- 
Ing more tiresome thaa overdone 
hospitality. '

The crank Is usually the person 
who overrides a good Idea.

To make pleasant remarks me 
popularity; to always make 
remarks to sychophaaey or Insincer 
ity.

 olid reading Is good; never to 
read anything In tighter vein to to 
hare a brain with as few high lights 
as a silhouette.

To learn that well done to not 
overdone to the surest safeguard 
against life's excesses. ModeraUeej 
may net be exciting, but It 
well.

M beef aateiu

.
Tm going to put the mat* to that 

on your finger Just as soon as we've 
pnt our 'wireless 'phone oa the mar 
kef

Aad afa/mle didnt say "No." flas 
just blusned pink  a pink as beMtJfml 
M Hit blossoms on the old apfte tree, 

BRUORTON.

 «w York a Oltjr of Taaaate. 
rawer New Yorkers own their own 

homes than the residents ot any oth 
er city la the world. The reason la 
a simile oae; the land Is so valuable 
that none hut the very wealthy can 
afford Its purcbt-ae. Of the 891.187 
ramUtoa living on Manhattan Island 
only 1«.81« hold title to tha nausea 
they occupy and If you wUl bring 
that little pad and pencil into filar 
again yau will learn that 94 out 9/ 
every 100 families make moatluy 
payments to a landlord. Whea these 
families move, as they i^e ooajtaa^ 
ly doing, tt seems only nsnisaary to 
take tha tamlly photograph! tr-a> oC 
tae maatel so completely has thab 
method at life Mea syataaatjaed. 
As far the landlords, the* are migh 
tier la wealth and teaaata thaa any 
feudal Urds of old as forsooth the 
Aitora. whose immense multitude ol 
awetuag* house ̂ a greater number 
of paa»H  >*& aaaj»»rt«aad in -a 
cftr at UM saw of - 

Wa*Vtj

Whoi
Domehow It seems unlmaglnaale 

that Qaeva Alexandra or the Oermna 
tmpreea or the Queen of Rumania 
should have taken to the "cigarette 
habit." to which moat Of the younger 
cenastts he Bnrofeeaa ralesn rynle.ni. 
Tet OArwen Srlta Is be. a ttot of 
  Queens who assake" wkeea ha* jnat 
been published, and eiplhlhs that she 
has n«rer yet put a poetic taought 
Into writing without that beat of 
nerve soothera. the cigarette, be 
tween her Upe. The Dowager Bm- 
press of Russia, Queea Ametta of 
Portugal and the Dowager Quean of 
Spain are also among the smoker*, 
and. «f the younger generatteo. the 
Kmpresa of Ruaaia, who had never 
smoked a cigarette before her mar 
riage. In now probably the one whoee 
dally allowance ef otgarettos Is the 
largeat. But. then, "ts.atoa' dgar- 
ettoi" ta Russia are of tae mildest 
kind almost aa mild as enocolatv 
Imitations.

Hard

sc
bntora at Uble» and oh«M«. 
with atraac «lue. Theaa Upa ara 
visiwe. __ _;_____. 

koaneward BoeusA.
MI dunno as we have done hi 

Ity any good hr reecutn' that 
wrecked gang." aald the c»ptnl« «f 
tbe relief brig gtoomUy.

"Why do yon aay that oap'nt* tny. 
quired the mat*.

"Six on. 'aa\ have started sa» 
aim." Vaahragton Herald.

Teaat: "Do you kaow «|M i 
war to oarry an

6riaMonbeak: "Sure I 
owaefs saxea at M 
tt so he oMt ana «."
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QUAMTICO.
OB la* Wednesday, J«ne 80th, the 

Death Angel visited MM home of Mr.
 ad Mr». RoySmtth, »t Qnantioo and 
took from them their dear little baby, 
Edgar Adklni, after an I lines* of more 
tbma eight weeks. It U imrd we 
know to give him vp, bat God knows 
DM*. May the bereattd family HTC
 o M to meet him in Heaven where 
there will be DO parting, no aicknew, 
no pain; for in Heayen the Inhabi 
tant* will not MT they are siok for 
God will wipe away all tears from 
the eyM of his people.
This life's a dream an empty show, 
But the bright world to which we go 
Hath Joy» substantial and sincere: 
When shall we wake and find our- 

selTes there.
O Rlorloiu bou 1 O blest abode 1 
We shall be near and like oar God 
And flesh and sin no more control, 
The saored pleasures of the Mml.
Ow flesh shall slnmber tn the ground.
Till the last trumpets eonnd.
Then bnrst the chain* with sweet

 nrpriee. 
And in our Saviour's image rise.

The funeral was preached at the 
home by Key. F. B. Adkins, assisted 
by Bets. Resell and J. W. Oibeon. 
The body wad then .laid to rest in the 
Qaantico Oemeteiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith desire to thank 
the good people fur their kind 
ness shown them daring the child's 
illness. A Friend.

HfBKON. -
MiM Gertrude Adkins entertained 

quiet a number of her friends net 
Tuesday evening at her home near 
Hebron. Tho«e present were; Misses 
Mary Bills. Anna and Nellie Davis, 
Pearl. Emma and May Smith, Bertha 
Wilkinson, Nellie and Virginia Nel 
son, Nettie and Clara Wallace, and 
Pearl Towneend; Messrs, Martin 
Gorde?, Levator Hall, Herman Pbtll- 
ips, Frank Tarlor. Walton and Percy 
Nelson, Melvin WallAoe, Elmer 
Frankhonser. Cecil Wilton, Ollfton 
Porter, and Roland Oordrey. They 
all engaged in several interettipK 
games on the lawn until 10.80 when 
refreshment* were served. All re 
ported a jolly time.

Mr. Willie Wilklnaon, of Philadel 
phia is spending his vacation at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wilkinson of this town.

Miss Mar Smith entertained several 
of her lohoolmates, Misuse Mary 
Butcher, Nellie Smith. Dora Johnson, 
and Louise Windsor, of Salisbury 
Saturday and Sunday last. \ CHjsVfc

The home of Mr. and Mr*. A. L. 
Oordrey is blessed with the presence 
of a son. We congratulate them.

'-•'•'• BIVALVE.
Rev. Levin L Insley spent a few 

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Insley this week.

Mics Ellen Hnffington, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting MiasEtha Measicfc.

Onr young people had a delightful 
sail Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Otwell and 
family, of Laurel, gave a few of their 
friends a trip down the Nantiooke and 
spent three days. During this trip 
they made Bivalve their headquarters.

The people of Bivalve divided their 
patronage about equally between the 
Fourth of July celebration, one at 
Tyaakin; the outer at White Haven.

Master Lester Insley, Onrtis Liar- 
more, Miases Mattie and Bmma Mes- 
siok, and little James Arvy have been 
ill with typhoid fever for some time 
but we are very glad to say. they are 
now convalescing.

Miss Ruth Messick, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Messick.

Messrs. John W. P. Insley and Wade 
H. Insley, and family visited thei: 
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. D. Insley 
this week.

llr. Percy Nelson has resumed his 
business in Baltimore- after ipendiftg 
some time with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. A. Nelson on account of ill-

-Mrs. O. A. Adkins, of Salisbury 
and little son, Charles are spending a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. Hall.

Mips Anna Davis Rave a very pleas 
ant surprise party last Thursday aven- 
Intt in honor of her sister, Nellie's 
twentieth birthday. Those present 
were Misses Bertha, Nellie and Vir 
Rinia Nelson. Tina Hastings, May 
SmUhi Pearl Townsend, Nettie and 
Olam Wallace, Lola Phillips, Helen 
Wilson, Mattie and Bertie Wright, 
Bertha Gillis, Mattin German and 
Mary'Elhn: Messrs. Levin Seabreaso 
George Mctrrne, Elmer Baitings, 
HoUen Cooper Msrvin Gordey, Warn- 

r Wright, Levator Hall, Percy and 
Walton Nelson, Cecil Wilson, Wkllie 
Wilkinson. Melvin Wallace, Roland 
Jordrey. Thnrman Taylor and Elmer 
tamkhoneer. After indulging in 

many games annrooriate to the occas 
ion, refreshments were served. All 

adjourned by wishing Miss Davis 
many more happy birthdays.

Miss Lola Adkins was the Rnest of 
Kiss Anna Davis last Saturday and 

Sunday.
Miss Pearl Townsend is visiting 

'nends in Salisbury this week.
Mrs. Henry Gillis, of Baltimore 

spent Sunday^ with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Gillis of this town.

P^^M.M*«-

Ueveial of the folks of our town at 
tended the' ptonic at RookawalktnR 
last Monday.

Mid-Summer Sale Merchandise

"

VERY REMARKABLE VALUES GO ON SALE TO-DAY!
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns. Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table 
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value. Our space only 
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you.'

SI PER

•****•<
; AKE

iim

Ladies' Pine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at—.... 
Special Tailored Linen Suite, in white and colors. Our special price 
Special Tailored Suits, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at....:..—... 
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at,....—————. 
Very Fine Rep Suits, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at———— 
Fine Tailored Woolen Suits, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at.... 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, at————............

.. 5.00
- 5.90
- 7.90 
.- 8.50 
.. 8.50
-12.90
-15.90

Special Tailored 
Skirt

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.. —— ......... ̂ ^.
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at...,......................^..... 1 .25
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at... ——— .._. ——— ..... 1 .98
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen............... 3.QO
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value _ 3.50 
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors..... .....'. ..-  ..........-....................-... . _ 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully

trimmed, at......   .   .......   .   ..         5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta

silk, nicely tailored....... ........... ————— ........ — 7.50
Extra Fine Voile Skirt,- satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at     .......,. .,;......... .....    u      L 9.501 - , ./ . ,.. A,,.',W. .;-.•„. o-v

Sale of White Goods

8tite of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) 
Lucas County. | 

Frank J. Cbeney makes oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HONORED DOL 
LARS for each and every oase of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. OHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in ay presence, this Ath day of De 
ber, A. D. 1888.

-,* *-*.' W. GLBASON,
Notary Public/ 

Hall's Uatarrh Cure Is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. OHENEY AGO., Toledo, O. 
SoU by all Druggists. 76o.

i Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Hiss Nellin Nelson is the guest of 
hex cousin. Miss Ruby Hayman this 
week.

Miss Nellie Davis has returned 
home after a short visit to Delmar

Miss Denala Phillips is attending 
the summer school at Dover. W 
wish her much success.

Misses Iva and Vasha Dennis spent 
a few days with friends in Delmar 
this week.

Miss Bertha Nelson spent a few 
days with relatives in Salisbury and 
Hooka walk ing this week.

We are very sorry to report little 
Lloyd Dennis ill of typhoid fever.

—per yard, 
__...per yard, 
.—per yard,
-..-...per yard,

32 inch French Batiste, value 35c—.__..—————————.———.. —...per yard, 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c............__.._.——..—..——————...per yard,

40 inch Lawn, 15c value......
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value-......-
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c~...——.- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26c~......——

lie 
26c

1
2

White GOOdS-—Continued
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50 
48 inch French Chiffon, valne 65c.. 
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c... 
36 inch Striped Flaxon___._....__;.
Extra values in India Linens..........—
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value.......

____:..___.;...per yard, 39c
,..._.____......._......per yard, 50c
___..._.——————per yard, 45c
...._u.~...—.——.—per yard, 25c
__.j£.._per yard, 10c, 12ic, 15c

per yard, 48c

I

^ ^^ - Silk Specials
From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular

Prices--All of the New. Desirable Kinds
$1.00 Striped Meesaline_.. 
$1.26 Striped Meesaline.......
$1.00 Satin Foulards....—
75c Satin Fonlarda.__. 
75c Fancy Plaids—__

_..per yard,
—per yard,
—per yard, 
.per yard, 
..per yard,

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

, UHVKIII
, IIItd (Ml

Int .l«wtl 
, »lunun

W.
(

; Main

Our Hosiery Department
li

is overflowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full line of the famous 
ONYX Hose. 1^ J^;: ! 1
50c Ladies' Lace Hose—— 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Liale-...-... 25c 
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose...... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, blue, etc....... 50c

Very Special Li»le Hose, all 
colors ™_—......._._.._......._. 25c

Value 26c, Special while 
they last, at.......—.._...

COS
to
ty, 
hot 
ma

Wm.

'Jfltft, W.

«.G

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
,. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,,,

If

Ol

Main Street Church Streel
F

..fr'C

8HARPTOWN.
Our Nation's birthday was celebrat 

ed here on Saturday evening by the 
Daughters of Pocnhonttt. The child 
ren of town preceded by Delmar 
Band marched from the Knights of 
Pythias Hall on Ohnroh Street to Odd 
Fellows Square on Main Street. They 
assembled in the grand stand and en- 
entertained the public with flag drills, 
recitations and national songs, alter 
which speech as, appropriate to the 
occasion were delivered by Revs. E. 
H. Miller. H. W. lloCaslin, and Mr. 
L. T. Cooper. Supper and all kinds 
of refreshments were served by the 
ladles. Fish ponds, fireworks, etc., 
furnished amusement for the little 
ones.

The Sharptown Base Ball nine play 
ed the Delmar team at Delmar on the 
fifth, the score being 6 to 4 In favor

tMr. and Mrs. E. A. Brody enter 
tained a number of yonog people on a 
moonlight lauuoh party Friday even 
ing of last week and all report a Rood

••••••«•»••••••••••»••»•»+•••«••••»•«••••»»»•»•••»»*••»••••••••••»•»»•««»»»»++;

For a Cool, Pleasant Evening' '' '

t

Th« Tatler's Club heTdV business 
meeting on Friday evening at the 
hone of Mrs. Clash. Miss Berkley 
Wrigbt was elected president and Mrs. 
G. N. Gaasaway, secretary and treas 
urer, these offices being made vacant 
by resignations. After the meeting 
the Club was entertained with refresh 
ment by Mr. P. T. White. ~

ELECTRIGfcAWN

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision—*

in yonth come home to yon in old 
Age. A rainy day u rare to come 
and yon thonld be tare to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•nd watch it grow. Onr method! 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

FEME'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAUBBtmr, MjK* ; , * /

HAROLD N. FITOI
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Sdbbury, Md. 
omcanout*

Dr.'Arthnr L. Wrlght, who bM been 
on 4M tloqpltal rtaff »t Bay view for 
the pMt year, ilnoe hU RradukMon at 
the Unlyeriity of Maryland, has been 
appointed ai anlitont resident phyii- 
elan and pathologist at tne Maryland 
Hospital for the loukoe. He li now 
on a rliit to hii home ben.

The (took bolderi of the Bbarptowa 
Marine Railway Company met iMt 
Batvrday M the office of the Oommny 
and elected the following director! : 
AJ W. RobiaMn, H. F. Marrll, W. 
B. Valiant, O. B. Darli, 8. J. Cooper. 
P. T. Whit*, and J. EL Oaalk. The 
new board then oooTened and eleoted 
tbe following ottbemA. W. Bobinaoo, 
President ; B. F. Marril. Vltoe-preet- 
dent; and W. E. Valiant Beoretery 
and Treamrer. Tbe new manag 
expect to start up the plant In a fern 
daw.
,;'.-r, ;> _______ —— . —————————

' MT. PLMA9ANT.
Mr. and Mr*. Oyn» Dennii and  on, 1 

Rveeel T lilted friend* of UU plane | 
Batardajr and Snnday laat.

Mill Bailie Smith ot Faith Obapell 
MiM Addie Patey Bandar.

Free Moving Pictures and Vaudeville Run

has
----.:. . .

weight, quality.
i strength and uniformity of size.

iONbLY
; The number of bundles of grain bound with a ball of

^4>^

^

DRS. W. G. 1 1 W. SMITH
omnrtmrm

W» o««r onr ,. 
•\t M Ml komn.

•b-

»t
•*«»•:

Mime BeMie Downi. Monle Mltoh- 1 \ 
nil, Annie Downs, Stella Biittingbaat, < 
Derothy Baker, Flora Smaek, rliited ' 
M!M Eliubetb Rayne Sunday. ' *

Lota of onr .Toong people went to 
Uoean City on tbe fifth of July.

MiM *Blva Bmrbage. of Bwbam'a 
OruTe Tititud her ooulni Mlawc 
Annie and Olara Baker Banday.

Prorldeaoe penaittlnc we w ve 
r. 

We will
preaoUnx Bnnflay at the re«»lar boar, 
rhuiday Bobool ».«0. Hope 
have a large ooMrecatlon. |r

Mra, Jokn Jo»at «ad tomttj 
Mr. an4 Mra, WIUla» ~

, .,' -. - 1 .- * _ ,

Lady Clerks and Free Concerts

Ice Cream and All Kinds of Cold and Refreshing 
Drinks; Milk Shakes and Shaker- 

Lemonade a Specialty
'' ;' •:•'.$*.''' '' •• 1 ' ' .'

•• - , _ ,, .." • . •' • V .'.--., •••* :<••" ' ...--.

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE

And other makes, and observe which Twine

Binds the Most Bundles
And Cause* the least

»••»•

; OR(

Puf

Trouble*

McCormick Twin
Is the very best that human skill can make.

M

Dr.

row

Salisbury Hardw 
CompanyPhone 346 I.Y,P,&N.littt

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OP ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

Camden Ave. and Dock St.

       .  »        
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•••«•»•••»«•••+•••»••

Cholera Infantam Can Be Prmrted.
Do not stow your bib? to tug-,
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ARE YOU AMONO THE PEW 
WITHOUT

lmv« IIIMjtMvlrul IiinuruiHf. ur nouilUM 
lute P«I««.-K,|I.II i,f property ihnl raay 
tm.lftnr-iyrd »u'li!rn,y Iw An- without
* lUOUltMJI'M Wltri.lllJI?

OurPtlicltsAreWrlttnlBStiitifi 
CoRpulis, Wrttt or SM ts.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

A GOWN OF 
LAVENDER SILK

By MRS. BESSIE D. DUCEY

.6

rl

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
arid the possession of a 
good Policy firings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

<Jfllft, W. B. * I.. -4<t'n,

. G. TOADVINE & SCK
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Hest
Old Line Companies

Represented.

U-

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We'have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fiuirUfii small Truck 
ing Far in H, ranging in iiiz* from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
~v«leared, now partly in clover and 

wheat, lying on shell rond,nnd wii.h- 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. Fur terms 
npply to

.1. C. FHILLH'S, 
Salisbury, Md.

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
22ft New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, 1). C.

•»•*•«»•»»•••••»»••»»»«»<

1 Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OHOWN AND BBIDqE WORK 
A SPEOULTY

Oareful •ttentioii given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten-

• tion given to all dental work.
• PRICES MODERATE
» Office. 500 North Division Street, 
| Salicbury, Md.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!

Prcttv Hair Puffs or Finger Kolln, 
m»cl« from >our own Hair Cou binxs or 
Cut Hair. CtmrRfw very Moderate. 
.S«-nJ by M»H.  

Monlkdto Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

Jackson Grey and I bad quarrelled 
on Thanksgiving eve, but as we were 
both guests at Aunt Elizabeth's we 
had agreed to say nothing of the brok 
en engagement until after the holiday. 
Under protest I consented to wear 
the diamond circlet a few days long 
er.

It was Thansglvlng night. At din 
ner Jack and I managed to carry on 
a desultory conversation, but I was 
conscious that my. laughter was 
strained and that Aunt Ellzkbeth was 
covertly watching us. There were to 
be tableaux In the evening and the 
young people had been given the free- 
dwn ot the garret, with Its trunks and 
cheats ot dainty,, old-fashioned Unary. 
I felt little Interest In Ure general 
merriment and hastily selected a 
gown ot lavender silk, tram whose 
folds I shook out little sprjgs of Its 
fragrant namesake. I slipped It on, 
brushed back my hair and tied It 
looselr at the nape ot the neck with 
a wide lavender ribbon, and then ran 
down to the library to be alone with 
my unhappy thoughts. *

Aunt Elizabeth was sitting by the 
open grate and sprang to her feet 
with a low cry as I went up to her.

"Child, how you frightened me!" 
she exclaimed as she drew down my 
face and kissed me tenderly. "For a 
moment I thought I waa seeing my 
own ghost"

I curled myself up on a rug at her 
feet "Was this your gown?" I asked 
curiously.

She slipped her fingers under my 
chin and lifted my face until I met 
her glance, but she chose to Ignore 
my question.

"Have you, and Jack quarrelled 
Marian?" she asked, gravely.

I dropped my lashes lest she see 
the quick tears in my eyes, and I felt 
a hot flush creep up In py cheeks.

"Tell me, child, there Is no trouble 
between you and Jack, Is there?" Her 
voice was troubled.

"I'll tell you to-morrow," I said at 
last In a husky whisper.

I attempted to rise, but she gently 
pushed me back tnd drew me closer 
to her.

"You asked mo if the gown you are 
wearing was mine," she said, quietly. 
"I am going to tell you a story about It."

Her voice waa very low and sweet. 
and she falterel now and then aa she 
continued. • ...

"I wore It, only once. It was on 
another Thanksgiving night years ago. 
way back In '61. That night the One 
Man In the world asked mo to be his 
wife and i gave him my promise. He 
slipped onto my finger a little gold 
circlet, much simpler than yours. 
dear"— she touched the bright ttones 
on my hand that caught the red 
gleams from the firelight— "and I wae 
the happiest girl In the town. Jut 
soon a cloud came between us— the 
dark war cloud that was shadowing 
the nation. Nearly every other young 
man In the neighborhood had enlist 
ed; he alone remained at home.

"Occasional slighting remarks 
aroused my temper, and Christmas 
eve I told him plainly that his duty 
was to be at the front with the 
others. He was deeply hurt, and said 
sadly that his mother was a Southern 
woman and he could not break her 
heart by fighting against her own 
people. I taunted him and called 
him 'Coward!' a name a man never 
forgives or forgcU from a woman's 
lips. He pleaded with me to take 
back the word, but I was reckless and 
raaslonate and we parted In anger. 
forever."

The last word was a wall of hope 
less sc:row wrung from her by mem 
orles of the past

"The next day he enlisted," she 
went on, sadly, "and he did not re 
turn until the war was over. He 
found his mother dead and his home 
desolate. A year later he went South 
again to bring back his bride.

She bent down close to me and 
again lifted my face to hers.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most tlati|;erous because so decep- 
   iil n in* vw tive. ManysudUeii 

deaths mi cuu.^cil 
by u litart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart fuilme or 

are of ten

T
The Choice

< i;i<r-
-.._.._.. a t. 

tuck ttio vital organs, ciin i.j cj-ti n. of 
the blmMc*. brick-dust 01 lu'in ert in 
the unne, bend urhe, UacV cel^c, Itme 
back, dimness, slceplersnir?, rnvous- 
ness, or the kidneys tl.ov.ruM!- Liouk 
down and waste away cell Vy icll.

Bladder troubles nlo:<!tii:\ :.\v refill t 
from a dcrnn^pnu-nt of tl.o l:ii IK ; s und 
better health in that organ i* cttrincd 
quickest by a proper treatment of tj r kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilit> to 
hold urine and scaluing pain in raising it, 
and overcomes that un] leaiant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to ^et r.p many rime? during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stand* the highest be- 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will coiiTince an)one. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Jr. Kilmer & Co., Bingbamton, N. Y. 

When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
my mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a eValer sell 
ron something in place of Swamp-Root— 
t you do yon will be disappointed.

FOE THE TRINKETS.
PRETTY BOX ORNAMENTED 

WITH EMBROIDERY.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
ia bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We In; down the gauntlet mid 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade nmteritil and superior 
workmaiii-hip under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
Qnda itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring tsUibliahmeut. •

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
  vcrv .ijiv than you c»n K. t at 
liny SpwUl Hulv of other ilenli'ni.

>A/M Y 7 HtTMUM- our wwy of 
M-lltnif ••hiiiliottfw all jobber* it nil 
midair incei » |irtifli*. ::::::

We «ive j Ou the tanaflt of our
88 JUKI* experience a« tuner »ml
repnirer, and select the Imet val
u« in the Piano field to/iay. : :

Pine Tuning A Specialty.

S. C. SfllTH
FACTORY SALESMAN,

106 E. Church St..3*IUbnr>nd. 

IM»««44Mmt»l*l »*     J..H

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

Street, Near 
SALISBUKY, MD. 

Rental work done in a strictly 
and sal Uf action 

Crown and 
a specialty. 

PHOKB 417.

Illtiliuer,

(•MilMIIMIMMMIMMI
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BHUBAKKK, Mauwor 
Midway b«twM« Bn«< Stract Station 

- " -- rMUuloaPUtertStrMt

A
The only moderate priced hotel 
reputation andfOonsequMUM In

PHILADELPHIA

BoardiiI I HO* M PARKIA'S 
11 "S Bousibythe 

meal, day or week; ajioroonu for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oold bathfl. Easy terms. High St., 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

PA unit.

"Child, dont break Jack's heart and 
your own. He Is worthy of you. I 
know It Trust him."

A sudden Illumination came to me; 
Jackson Grey's mother tras a South 
ern woman. "It wasn't his father T" I 
asked wonderlngly.

She bent her bfed silently and hot 
teara fell on my forehead.

"Jock's father!" And now I was 
sending Jack away, perhaps forever. 
The thought was unbearable and I 
broke into choking sobs, while her 
arms held me still closer In their 
tender clasp.

"It was all my fault" I whispered. 
"but It's too late now to call him 
back,"

Then someone sprang from a crouch 
that stood In a far corner, completely 
concealed by the deep shadows, In 
an Instknt Jackson drey was kneel- 
Ing by my side at Aunt Elisabeth's 
knee, holding my hands tightly.

"Forgive me for listening " he plead 
ed, "I must have been asleep and 
your voices woke me."

"Marian, dear," he said tenderly, 
fooUac searchlngly into my wet <*y»s 
"It isn't too late. I'vr just been wall 
Ing 'for you to tell me so."

Aunt Elisabeth bent swiftly and 
kissed me, then laid one hand IlKhtly 
on Jack's head. Before he could apeak 
she rose and turned away, but he 
sprang to his feet and overtook her 
before she reached the door.

"I might have been your son." he 
wlstfuflly, for his own mother 

had been dead for some years.
She read his unspoken wish In Mi 

eyes, for sh« drew down Ills fac« and* 
kissed hlnT with quivering lips.

Then th*-door closed behind her and 
Jack oameiback to me.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R HOLLOWAY,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.'

Full stock of Bobee, Wrap*, C«**«t» 
•ad Coffins on hand. Funeral worV 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND UET FOUR PER CBNT. 
INTEREST.

boodt.
M »efe aiQovernint>ni 
0*11 on or add

ft. COOPBK 
HecmUry.

TUOS.PBKKY,
Prveldent,

I ?N,DhWiiStrMt, SALISBURY, W,

Brenton Strang stood motionless In 
the doorway of hto modest frame 
house, staring with unseeing eyes out 
'over the blue waters of the Pacific. 
Less than a mile away the smoke 
curled Upwards from the fishing town 
of Kaklak, and far away to the east 
ward, across the shimmering stretches 
of the strait, rase in dim grandeur 
the glaciers and snow-clad mountains 
of the mainland. ,

Close at hand the wide fields were 
green with hish'* meadow grasses, 
where the cattle Erased In blissful 
peace, unheeding the golden beauty 
of the daisies, the sapphire grace of 
the blue bells, and the dainty blushes 
of the wild roses, making a rich riot 
of color and perfume. For this Is the 
warm garden of that chill north coun 
try—a bit of the gracious southland 
that nature has transplanted to these 
Islands of the sea, and carefully nur 
tures end blesses with warm ocean 
currents, sunny skies and soft breeses. 

Strang frowned Impatiently at his 
thoughts, and turned on the threshold. 
He stepped to the low carved mantel 
and took in his hands the photograph 
of a fair-faced girl. Her eyes smiled 
straight Into his sombre ones, but 
still unsmiling he| laid the picture 
down and tramped restlessly back and 
forth, the frown *on his forehead 
growing ever deeper,.

He needed no visible reminder of 
the face into which he had looked 
that afternoon whea Loltta, the daugh 
ter of the white superintendent of the 
canneries by his Aleut wife, had walk 
ed beside him on the shore .

There had been a short, perilous 
moment when he had caught her In 
his arms to save her from the unsus 
pected quicksand that had sucked 
her feet downward. But in that brief 
instant her arms had held him tightly 
and he had teen In her dark eyes a 
strange light that told Its tale of 
warning.

The girl was young and utterly 
unlearned. Her slim, supple girlhood 
appealed to him, and she had become 

part of the free, open-air life he 
had led for two years. But Brenton 
Strung was a true man at heart, and 
he faced bis problem-with unflinching 
candor.

Should ' e woo and wed the girl- 
half Indian and almost wholly pagan 
--with her passionate love of nature 
In the wild northern land: should he 
t>Mng' her into his home which he had 
bullded with the thought of another 
woman- always In his heart, and so 
settle down to the vast farming life 
that opened before hlmT

Or should he go back to civilisation 
and to the girl whose face watched 
him from the simple gold frame? She 
belonged to the life behind him, her 
dainty, almost fragile beauty found 
Its rightful setting In the luxury to 
which she had been born. And yet! 
There had been a time—two short 
weeks of camp life—when they had 
lived very near to the heart of the 
world, and the days had glided by in 
the deep and true channels of life. 
He looked around his empty home, 
picturing her there, as he had so often 
done. Not until this hour had he 
realized bow closely he had wrought 
the thought of her Into his life.

Three month* before he had writ 
ten her of his decision to remain per 
manently at Kadiak. save for an oc 
casional winter in the South. The 
old life which they had known togeth 
er had lost Us grip upon him. and the 
new. broader, saner life held him fast. 
He needed her and so he had told her, 
at the same time leaving her free to 
choose.

Weeks had passed and no word had 
come, and his heart and oome were 
very lonely. Lollta's youth charmed 
and tempted him. but the love of the 
other woman still filled his soul.

Again he took up the picture and 
studied its silent beauty.

"Virginia." he whispered, "why have 
you deserted me. when I love you so?" 

The face of the Indian girl had van 
ished from his heart, and the fair 
Southern woman reigned supreme 
once more. With grave tenderness he 
kissed the sweet lips and spoke to her 
again. ^

"It shall be the beat or nothing, 
dear." he told her, and placed the lit 
tle frame on the shelf.

Then he went to the-open door, and 
his eyes dwelt sadly and calmly on 
the glory of the sosoe before him. 
Suddenly be saw a woman's figure 
coming swiftly alone the road from 
Kadiak.

His breath came fast, his pulses 
bounded, then his heart stood still 
with a great joy. He brushed his hand 
across his eyes, as if to sweep away 
the dream.

But the reality of his hope was 
drawing near, for he beheld Virginia 
coming toward hbn. half-running, her 
cheeks glowing above her dark furs, 
her lips parted eagerly, and her gray 
eyes alight

He dashed toward her with out 
stretched arms.

"Virginia. Virginia," he repeated 
over and over again and even aha 
wondered at the solemn teooVerness ol 
his voice.

"I came to yeu, Brent,'" she said, 
shyly as soon as she could speak. -"I 
had to since you wouldn't Mome back 
to me."

• Bhe smiled tremulously, but Brenton 
Btrang drew her closer la-, his arms 
and answered reverently. 

"Thank Ood, you came. Virginia,"

with Wadded BUk or Sateen, 
Receptacle Has. Proper Place o* 

the Dressing Table la 
the Boudoir.

Any light wooden or very firm 
card-board box may be used for the 
foundation; It should be carefully 
lined with wadded silk or sateen, the 
edges of which may be drawn on to 
the outside and fixed by mucilage, 
then cover the sides with silk, or If 
preferred, art linen might be used.

•••.'•: JAILING HAIR 
ii>v.»»tit/vj DANDRUFF

.() rmflents:

Hair Vigor
AN aEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

Glycerin. QmM«. Sodium CMorid. 
i. S^«. AkaboL Water. PctfuM. •

\ -,}••• your doctor if there is anything injurious here. 
/. L him also if there is not genuine merit here.

Does not Color the Hair
J. . ATM i<nr»ASt.

EMBROIDERY DE8ION, 
The embroidery design for too top 
is shown, the little spray being re 
peated at each corner. Cut the silk 
for coverlnc the top to fit It, allow 
ing half an inch to turn over to the 
Inside; work the design shown with 
ribbon and sequins, the stalks being

•t- 

f

Cow Peas For Sale,
Ram's Horn, « 

~ Mount Olive; ^ Ti
Black Eyes*

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

In cording stitch 
Bilk. When the

with embroidery 
work li finished. 

Iron It on the wrong tide over a thick 
ironing blanket. Put a thin layer 
of wadding orer the lid, then stretch

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to pur wondertnlly in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5c—all. >t ^ ^

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

TRINKET BOX ORNAMENTED
WITH EMBROIDERY, 

the embroidered silk over it, fixing 
the edges on inside of lid with muci 
lage, a pretty silk or tinsel galloon 
or glnfp finishes the edge. To line 
the Ud, cut stiff paper on thin card 
a trifle smaller than lid, cover with a 
thin layer of wadding, then with silk 
pr linen, fix this lining Inside the lid 
by mucilage.

Her Supreme Ptssswrs. 
Probably nothing pleases a woman 

more than h»r ability to look young* 
 r than sonsa othsr wonan who. to 

tksr It

When KnterUlnlng. 
In (Ivlns a series ot luncheons or 

dinners there Is always a temptation 
to have the same dishes and to pick 
out. those which the cook can prepare 
particularly well. I think thla is the 
universal experience ot the givers 
of small dinners. Now It happened 
to me to be Invited several times to 
the same courses, and I was remind 
ed ot the children's verse. "Same 
old soap, same old flah; same old 
sauce In the same old dish." In or 
der to avoid this with my own guests, 
I have a little book In which I write 
down the names of the persons en 
tertained, w*th the dates and the 
menus In full. Whenever anyone Is 
to be Invited, I look thto over care 
fully to see that I am not cullnartly 
repeating myself toe the benefit ot 
the same persona. It serves another 
purpose as well, for a comparison of 
the lists of dishes which have been 
possible of accomplishment In my 
household Is useful In suggesting 
new arrangements ot the same old 
things.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
E ASTON, MARYLAND ^

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS f
The famous Thompaon and Hawkins strains, i 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in—America-. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. Itr 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish yon.

: Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md. t

All Kinds Real Estate For Safe.

SPECIAL!
Mix half-acre LoU on Division Street; $200 .•ach. ••.y^;..y» •-.-••
Ten half -acre Lots on Priccilla Strwt, nerir 

Division St.; $100 each, (lo.nl terms.
Five uewi-room House* and five acrmKotuI 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing Tillage on the N. Y., 1'. & N. K. li. 
Htnidy work in factory fur women and 
men. Price $800; goml term*.

WANTED— 100 to 200 Acre farm near Salisbury. Will trod*
property or pay cash.

APRI-V TO

Ho Move Bio* a* Weddings. 
Paper slippers and rote petals are 

taking the pUee of rlo* at fashion 
able weddings In Bo rope. The sll 
ver slippen to replace tne old shoes 
 are.about half an Inch long, and 
are made of silver paper oat in the 
ahapa of dainty slippers. The rose 
petals to replace the rice are the 
real thing thousands of petals strip 
ped by hand from pink roses. The 
slippers and rose petals are heaped in 
great bowls In the hall. When the 
bride and bride-groom emerge, In 
stead of being cannonaded wltn 
course rice and old shoes, a pink 
and silver cloud of rose petals and 
little shining slippers envelopes 
them. ___

To Save Stooping.
A pair of diminutive sawhorses 

on which to elevate a trunk when 
packing, ts of the greatest help in 
rellevt&g the strain on one's back, 
'and makes a very acceptable part of 
the gnest-room's appointment*.

To Hprinklo Clothes. 
By tunning the garden hoee to a 

fine spray, and using It to dampen 
clothes while they are yet on the 
Mne. saves once handling them, as 
'they eaa be taken down and rolled 
!or folded up. re»dy for the Iron.

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
. , . opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md. W

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 01 THE EASTQI SHORE OF MARYUtt,

To Beejalr a Torn
the neatest way to refjsJr a 

'two pat* In a book Is to past* ovei 
!the leaf a ptooe <* « **«, paper 
ifou&d la candy boxes. Tfe* print 
 turws through perfectly aa4 t«e 
<pag« Is aksvrty M strong as avw.

nurabor ol 11*1,

TRUCK, OKAIN. OKAH5, POULTKV AND PHUIT FAUAIA.
i •

ntutflni In prlow ivom on* UiOuwud dollar* and up. I1a\ir  IHOHHII* v<4V 4wlr _ 
BUink r»rua, M well M d«*lr»bl« CITY fKOPKKTV »u4 Cliolw Bl'l M<IHU lurVH J 
 »l«-«uod and wf* luvmutitioi*, OilloOrrlU fbrfkUkxuviuiA run i>.>'<Uiui»nt. .

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK £ COMPANY, REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO.-Co. ) MARYLAND
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Political Notices
ANNOUNCEMENT.'

I hereby Announce my candidacy for 
the position ot Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, subject to the Democratic Pri 
maries to be held Jnly 10th, 1909 I 

|V, take this method of soliciting the sup 
port of Democrats in all the Districts 
of WkxMuioo County and if nominated 

. pindge myself to faithfully discharge 
the duties of the office to which I aa- 
plre. ERNEST A. TOADVINE, 

Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEHENT.
e ———

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the position of Begister of Wills for Wi- 
pomico County, subject to the Demo- 
oratio Primaries to be held Jnly 10th. I 
take this method of soliciting the sup 
port of Democrats in all the Districts of 
Wloomico, county, and if nominate!, I 
pledge myself to faithfully discharge 
the duties of the office, should my nom 
ination be ratified by the people at the 
election in November.

JOHN W. QASHIBLL, 
Fraitland, Md.

CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF

I beg to announce myself as a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff for Wioom 
ioo County, Md., and place my candi 
dacy before the Democratic Voters of 
Wicomico County at their primary 
election which is to be held Jnly 10th, 
1009. After much thought, and the 
kind solicitation of my Democratic 
friends I have entered the canvass for 
the office of Sheriff in earnest, anti ap 
peal to the democratic voters of Wi- 
comioo County for their indorsement, 
at the date above stated.

••Yours Respectively, 
v J. CLAYTON KELLY.

ANNOUNCEHENT.
I beg to state that I shall be a candidate 

for the Democratic nomination for mem 
ber of the House of Delegates under the 
primary of July 10th, and respectfully ask 
all Democrats who can consistently do so 
to vote for me.

ROSOOE JONES, 
Alien, Md.

***

ANNOUNCEflENT.
1 lake this method of announcing my 

oxndidncy for the position of County 
Commissioner subject Ufthf Democratic 
Primaries to be held Satur lay, Jnly 10, 
1909 I solicit the support of the Demo 
crats in all the DiatrlctB of Wicomico 
County and pl< dge myself to abide by 
the decision of the Democratic primar 
ies. WM. M COQPER,

., *•. » •.. .•' ... Parsons District, 
Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for County Commissioner subject to the 
Democratic Primaries to be held on July 
10th. I hereby pledge myself to abide by 
the result of said primaries and take thi-* 
method of soliciting the votes of Demo 
crats in every district in the count/ If 
elected I will give the office my close at-

,.' ANNOUNgEflENT.
At the request of a large number of 

Democrats, I hereby announce myself a 
ohndi late for the House of Delegates,

tention. GEORGE W. FOOKS.
Nutters District. Salisbury. Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

to the decision of tbe Democrat 
ic Primaries to be held Jnly 10. If sue 
orsaful, 1 promise to use my best en 
duavora to nerve the interests of the peo 
ple. ELIJAH THO8. SHOCKLET, 

' ——————— ~ ——— PUteviUe, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

As I have boen requested by many of 
my friends, among whom are many of the 
largest tax payers in the county, to be 
come a candidate for County Commis 
sioner, and after thinking the matter over 
I have decided to announce myself as a 
candidate for County Commissioner for 
Wicomico County. 
Pitteburg District.

M. K. MORRIS. 
Pittsville, Md.

Skull d Cross Bones.
The Russian Duma, a primitive, 

struggling effort to bring constitu 
tional government out of chaos and 
autocracy, appointed a commission 
on the drink queatlon.

The sale of alcohol In Its stronger 
forms Is a government function In 
Russia. Wltte, who came here to 
represent Russia In the Peace Con 
ference, was the father of Russian 
Government ownership of the vodka 
trade:

The Russian Government sells the 
vodka—which comes near to being 
pure alcohol—to Russian subject*, 
and the amount of profit from this 
sale of alcohol Is about enough to 
pay the expenses of the Russian 
army.

On every bottle of this vodka there 
Is now printed the Imperial eagle of 
Russia.

The Drink Commission of the 
Duma, with interesting originality 
and Intelligence, offers as its first 
suggestion this:

"Take the imperial eagle off the 
bottles of strong alcoholic drink and 
substitute a skull and crossbones, 
mark the bottle 'poison,' and print 
warnings against overlndulgence."

There are a good many bottles and 
a good many "packages" In this coun 
try that would be improved, from 
the citizens' point of-view, If they 
were labelled with skull and cross- 
bones and the word "poison" and a 
warning.

Every alcoholic drink containing 
over ten per cent, of alcohol, at the 
outside, Is a poison, and no sane hu 
man being should have anything to 
do with It.—New York Evening Jour 
nal.

I hereby announce my candi tacy for 
nomination for tt e House of Del gat^*. 
subject to the Democratic Primaries tn 
b<- held Jnjy to. I make this announce 
Dient at the solicitation of Democrat! • 
Vftters in BHveral dU>ric<* of tho c«0nt.>, 
and promise to abide by thv decision of 
the primaries. "** .' .."'..: .' '•

GEORGE A. 8HOCKI.EY,
PitUville. Md '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a candi 

date for County Commissioner subject to 
the Democratic Primaries to be held Sat 
urday July 10th, and solicit the votes of 
the Democrats in the Districts of this 
County. 1 pledge myself if nominated 
and elected to give the office my best at-

BIAUTIR8 OF THE BLACK ROD.

He Is the King's Messenger, Yet Doors 
are Slatpmed In His Pace:

Bhvck Rod Is .perhaps the most pic 
turesque functionary Of Parliament. 
His UUes are Chief of All the Ushers 
of Kngtend aud Custodian of the 
Doors of the High Court called Par- 
'llament As such he sits In a box 
to the right of the bar in the House 
of Lords and controls the admission 
of strangers.

But his chief title Is Messenger of 
the Sovereign. When1 , the King ap 
pears In the House of Lords the 
members of both chambers must be 
present. In his capacity as royal mes 
senger Black Rod has to go and sum 
mon the Commons.

As he walks through the lobbies one 
Of his ushers heralds Ms approach 
with cries of "Black Rodr- Way for 
Black Rod!" Yet It would sec;n 
from his reception at the door at 
the lower chamber that be is record 
ed there with hostility. *

The moment be is heard coming, 
the sergeant at arms springs trom his 
chair, which Is close to the main en 
trance to the chamber, and, rushing 
to the open door, not only closes It 
with an Inhospitable clang In the very 
face of Black Rod, but proceeds se 
curely to bolt It. Presently three 
faint knocks are heard. The sqrgeunt- 
at-arms peers into the loboy through 
a grated peephole with a wooden u.oc

No Longer Are They Debonair
Mashers and Lady Killers,

But Solid Business Men

AMBASSADORS OF COMMERCE
The New Types are Splendid, Optimis 

tic, Energet!o 
Cheerily Along 
and Hamlet.

•»»•«•»•••••»«»«•»»»»***•*••****<

Fellows Plodding 
Into Every Town

Sheffield Ingalls, son of the late and 
eloquent Senator Joha J. IngalU, of 
Kansas, pays his respects to the Com 
mercial Traveler of to-day In this 
article, which appeared as a leader In 
the Atchison (Kan.) Dally Cham 
pion.

In these simmering days of com 
mercialism when the flght for trade 
supremacy is so uncompromising U Iff 
Interesting ti pause and reflect upon 
the potential agencies that are,- at 
work to keep red-hot the path which 
leads to the coveted goal of money 
success and regular dividends. In 
the development and extension of 
trade, there appears that same Indomi 
table courage and energy and that

Farmers and Planters Co.
' MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FERTILIZERS

fanners & Planters
"TRUCKERS" MIXTURE 

"SPECIAL FISH" MIXTURF

FOH CHOPS.

r ..••vfc&ji;
/ .H«,T •

"Truckers** Mixture,

"Special Pish" 
' •''>,, Mixture,
" Fish" Mixture,
"General Crop 

..-•';> / Grower."
All Tertilizer material at lowest prices. 

. ' Call and see us.

Farmers and Planters Co. i!
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• ••»••»»••••••••««••*•>**

in the stout oaken door and sees bl^k ; 8ame Bplenijor of genluB ftnd powor

tention.
ALFRED W. REDDISH,

Nutter's District. 
Balitbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 take thin method of announcing lu 

the Democratic voten of Wicomico 
County my candidacy for nomiiiktivu 
for County Commissioner, subject to 
t->* declfion of the Democratic pri 

, marifR to h»- held on Jnly 10th. I so- 
lUstt the «oppoit ol Democrats in ever; 
iliffrtat i>f the conuty.

ORLANDO W. TAYLOR, 
Quantico, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I take tbu method of announcing to 
the Democratic voten of Wicomico Uo. 
my candidacy for the House of Delegate!, 
lubject to the Democratic Primaries to be 
held July 10. I solicit tbe support of 
Democrat* in every district, promising to 
abide by the decision of the coining pii 
maries. As it will be impossible for me to 
get around to tee every Democrat in the 
county, I earnestly solicit their vote*. 

JOHN W. WINGATE. 
White Haven, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
.. . t^. • . i / - • j • - -• * f-

To tho Democratic Voters of Wicoin 
Ico County : I hereby announce toy 
nelf for representative in the House of 
Delegates from Wicomico County, sub 
ject to the action of ih» Democr tic 
Primaries. If elected I promise to serve 
my constituent* to the best of diy abil 
ity. Support in the Primaries is earn 
«Ml 1 solicited.

ELISHA E. TWILLEY, 
Salisbury.

MMOUIICEMENT.
At the request aud solicitation of 

many frienda in all aectioiiB of tbe 
ouunty, I announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commig- 
aiouer of Wicomico County, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries to be 

on Jnly 10th. ,
H. J. 5BABREA5B.

OPPORTUNITY OF A 
"LIFETIME.
Honest, Bolx-r n\»n with from $2,- 

000 to $10,000 ftan get interest in 
the beat-paying department store in

Only Temperate Men Wanted.
For one to enter the navy of the 

United States, he must be a man ot 
correct habits. There are, Indeed, a 
few intemperate men in this branch 
of our service but to gain their places 
they have had to conceal their habits 
and control their appetites. No man 
on our ships of war can command 
wine, beer, whiskey or elder. Strong 
drink is prohibited by a strong hand. 
The government says, "Our naval 
men, the men behind the nation's big 
guns, shall be sober men!" In this, 
the powers that b« are wise and the 
result is, our navy Is recruited, al 
most wholly, from our best families. 
As in tbe navy, so should It be lu 
the army, but such is far from the 
case. The army is largely recruited 
to-day from saloon-ranks and these 
men of appetite have-'been encour 
aged to. enlist because the canteen 
wan at hand to soothe, comfort and 
uatislj' their appetites. But the cau- 
lueu baa gone now, no soldier-camp 
Uaa Its beer-hall to-day, and the re 
sult IB, that fewer men of Intemper 
ate habits are making enlistment In 
the army. The fewer the better! 
Tbu nation needs no Inebrlte to man 
Its guns, large or small, and the de 
mands for high, moral character 
should be as great for the army as 
tor the navy. The drinking man 
should be refused place In tbe ranks. 
Sober men can be found, and with 
their' coming tbe canteen question 
would be solved.

Delaware. Partner

Denmark and Suicides. 
The Statistical Bureau of the 

Slate of Denmark has published a 
report on suicides and addicted 
deaths in tbe yean 1896 to 1905. 
The number of suicides was 22.4 p.er

Rod.
According to tbe program not a 

word Is spoken. All that is heard is 
the subdued knocking at the portal. 
That soft and humble request Is Irre 
sistible, and at a nod from the 
Speaker the door Is flung open by the 
sergeant-at-anns and In walks tne 
King's messenger.

The post of Black Rod, It must oe 
explained, is In the personni girt of 
the King. It Is Invariably beuiowed 
on old naval or military office™, a 
sailor and a soldier alternately enjoy 
ing Its dignity and emoluments. The 
Gentleman' Usher of the Black Hod 
gets £1,000 a year, and he has a dep 
uty known as Yeoman Usher .of the 
Black Rod, whose salary Is £600.

But whether he be a soldier or a 
sailor. Black Rod Is not a very tor- 
mldable looking person as he Is ticcn 
on his visits to the House of Com 
mons. On occasions of state he dous 
his full military of naval "flR." When 
he comes to summon the commons he 
wears his official dress—a bUtk tut- 
away tunic, knee breeches, sliK stock 
ings, and silver buckled shoes.

There Is not the faintest guggeBtlon 
of aggressiveness In his appearance, 
notwithstanding the sword that dan 
gles by his side, and the short eL'o.iy 
rod of office, surmounted by u goUiuu 
lion rampant, which he carries lu 
his band- His message, too. Is abso 
lutely blameless.

When the door ot the House of 
Commons Is opened to him, the loud 
voiced 'usher preceding him stands at 
tho bar and cries: "Black .-od!"- It 
there be any business In hand it la it 
once Interrupted. The Speaker le- 
spcctfully rises- to receive the mei)- 
sage of the sovereign. Members re 
tain their seats, but uncover.

lilock Rod advances slowly to the 
table with solemn mien, as u to si.ow 
that he la becoming impressed by the 
dignity and sanctity of the chamber. 
He further manifests his awe by mak 
ing three low abelsances to the chair. 
On reaching the table, he aimply says: 

"The Lord's Commissioners desire 
the immediate attendance of this hon 
orable House In the House of Peers." 

When the King Is personally pres 
ent In the House of Lords the message 
which Black Rod delivers to the Com 
mons Is more peremptorily worded. U

J, C. WICKES,
Dover, Delawtwv.

flMNOUNCEMEHT.
At the solicitation of many influ 

ential citizens *iud lar^e taxpayers 
of this conuty, I have decided to au- 
iiouoce my wndiduoy for the office 
of Sheriff for Wicoon'c<i County, 
iiobject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic Primaries.

WM. C. BRADY.

OEO (J. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AKU A1.L———

' •' IN* 3? K. Jk. Xj "W O E-i K 
Will luxselve Prompt Attention

OoOes and Slate Or»v« 
Vatiltn kepi In, Stock.

Conrt Hone Square SALISBURY, UD.

100,000, the Incidence for men be 
ing four times greater than that for' 
women. Suicide caused by addiction 
to drink Is twice as frequent In Cop 
enhagen as in the country. Of the 
male suicides between twenty-five 
and sixty-five years of age every sec 
ond was a drunkard. Moro than 600 
deaths by accident are registered 
yearly, 160 of which happened dur 
ing works, which only 60 are cov 
ered by the Workman's Liability act. 
'Of tho aggregate number ot males, 
about fifteen years of age having 
perished by accident one-fifth were 
addicted to drink. The statistics for 
men between forty-five and sixty-five 
years present a still darker aspect, 
one-third of the perished being 
drunkards.—New York Medical Re 
cord.

on the part of ita captains, that has 
characterized the great leaders In 
every department of life since the 
world began to move and throb upon 
Its axis. Despite the creation and ->r- 
ganlzatlon of gigantic corporations 
with the object of stifling competltloj, 
simplifying methods and doing busi 
ness on a cheaper scale, tlnre yet re 
mains so many Independen concerns 
that commercial warfare is an ever 
present reality. So to-day In addition 
to the post, the telegraph and the tele 
phone, tbe business houses of this 
country, large and small, have avail 
ed themselves ot a great army of pro 
fessional traveling salesmen, who be 
ing armed with samples of their 
wares and other proper credentials, 
are delegated to go out Into the world 
and sell goods.

It Is a practice far too common 
among a great many people to make 
these men the subject of much de 
rision, which upon proper observation 
and Investigation they would find to 
be unjust. The Impression is largely 
based upon old notions of the pro 
fessional "drummer." He of an earli 
er day with the waxed mustache, the 
oiled hair, the loud clothes, the glass 
diamond and the vulgar, Insinuating 
manner, whose pictures used to ap 
pear In the columns of the funny pa 
ters. As a class they were "mash 
ers" and "lady killers" In those days, 
with wild, carelesc and unsteady hab- 
U. In b manner they represented 
.be times. But as conditions changed 
this class disappeared and to-day we 
find upon tbe cars and In the hotels 
all over the country a body of self- 
respecting, serious-minded, modestly- 
attired Intelligent men who can right 
fully and quite properly be called' en 
voys and ambassadors of trade. At 
all hours of the night and day, In sun 
shine or in rain, in snow' or cloudy 
weather you can find these splendid, 
optimistic, energetic fellows plodding 
buoyantly along Into every town and 
hamlet, spreading the gospel of trade 
and contributing ot their time and 
talents towards tbe prosperity and 
success of tholr employers' business, 
at so much per month. Aa a class 
the commercial traveler of to-day is a 
creditable and desirable citizen. He 
Is Industrious and temperate. He la 
the faithful husband of a good'wife. 
Tbe proud father of happy children. 
He owns the house he lives In. He 
has money In the bank and stock In

Three Large Stores
filled with Automobiles of all different* makes, at prices within every 

one's reach. Among our new arrivals are: ..._._•.._
1906 Oklmnoblle Roadster, equipped with magneto.

upeedometer. KM and oil Umps. at a bargain. 
1908 MitchclU double rumble neat, look* new. 1800. 
190HIx)%icr. with a toy tonncau:muxt be sold quick. 
1908 Columbia tourinir car. JIOOO.
1907 Rtovenn-Duryea light tuurinifcar. only $800.
1908 Ford runabout, with rumble neat, 1350. 
1907 Acme. Type 18. well equipped. $1200. 
1907 Mitchell light touring car. $500. 
•1907 Columbia roadnter. with rumble seat. $600. 
1987 De Ln Buire Franch tonrinit car. seata Mven, 

cost $7600; will »cll for $1250.
1906 PeerleHB touring car. top and fflaas front. $650.
1907 Cadillac touring car. equipped with top, $400.
1907 Autocar tourinir car, 1300.
1907 SUarna tourinir car. in excellent condition.

equipped with top, lamps, generator and full
touring equipment; make offer. 

Aerocar touring car. good a0 new. fully equipped:
owner wishes to leavo town; will aacrifVce for
K25. 

1900 White Steamer, very little used: a bargain.
$460. 

1908 Oldimobilc roadater. in excellent condition;
owner leaving continent, will accept offer. 

1906 Thomas touring car. top. gtaiu* front, lamps.
etc.. to quick buyer, $725.

1907 Upton touring car. $500. ' .': 
1909 Deere touring car, with top, prfcettealrr

will sell for $HOO. 
19(17 Earl Roadster, with rumble neat, a nobby

tourabout, $500.
Kambl«r runabouts. $100 and upward. 
1907 Detroit touring car, with g-laas front, $500. 
1907 Maxwell runabout, with top. $300. 
1907 Chiulwick touring car, aeata stven, equipped 
• 'with top. $1000.
1907 Jackmon touring oar. 4 cylinder, with top. $500. 
1907 Franklin touring car: make offer. 
1900 Franklin runabout. $350. 
1909 Columbia touring car, with electric tranamla-

ttlon; will sell reasonable. • . 
Locomobile touring car. very little used, fully

equipped; owner needs caah: will accept$600 
1907 Royal fourist. top, glaas front, generator,

lamps, etc.; a snap to quick buyer. 
190T> Autocar, top and extras, to quick buyer, UK. 
190(1 Maxwell touring car. must be sold at one*, 
fiuick touring car. a snap, $400. 
1900 Columbia touring car, 40 H. P.. magneto, etc..

$550. 
1907 Darracq Louring car. 80 H. P.. with up-to-date

improvements; owner in need of cash, will ac 
cept $1250.

A Com 
e'dk

t*T~Every car is In good running order and Bold with our guarantee. We will demonatraU and 
run to your town free of charge.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange/
617-19,625-27 Arch Street. 329-31 N. Broad Street.

£*~The Largest Automobile Dealers and Commlfslon Merchants In Pennsylvania." *-

/*=• YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

in you* Place of BUMIHVS or yuur Home,
let »ur Demountratov show you th»-g<eut .

; Tungsten Arc Light
the most hrilliuut light known to Scienue. 

N6 HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

runs: 'The King commands this the company ho tr-vels for. He Is up-

CANDIDATE FOR
Coiirty Commissioner.

Ail have been earDMtly, requested to 
become » candidate for Couuty Com 
missioner by a number of Influential 
uifo. also nome of tbe largest tax pay- 
pax «n in the county, and, having care- 
tully thouKbt the matter over, I have 
il' elded to announce myself a candidate' 
for ihn office of County CvmmUilonpr 
for Wicomioo County i .

wn. P. WARD.

To The Public.
I take tbii nlfltbod of announcing 

my candidacy for the position of 
Member of'HoOM of Delegates, aub- 

,, jeot to the Depiocnttio I'riiijiuriea to 
i\ beb«ld on Sftturxjay; July 10, 190(1, 
•* and aolicit Ute vote* of the Demo* 

e.rats iu all the diitricU of Wioomioo 
County. Very truly,

'. TAYubi BAKBH,
Md.

**»»« »««M«»

•u

FIRE 
INSURANCE

•• 'ify-f-tztirf f ?i fj'.'.' \ 
HUTC your nrn|tfri.y ' •

INSURED
in the coinjiaiiieu nf -

Insley Brothers
101 8. DlvUion Htreet, ' 

3AI.IST3URY. Ml).

Liquor Men's Moon Method.
The brewers of St. Louis alone 

have spoilt over f 200,000 In the last 
six months to defeat the law In Kan 
sas towns by this method, which U 
confidential. We send two or three 
trusted mou Into a town with a 
quantity of beer and other, liquors, 
get the names of the hardest drink- 
era In town, get them Into a room, 
get them drunk, put them out on the' 
streets, then have certain men to 
call the attention of the public 10 the 
fact that this 1s a pretty town In pro 
hibition Kansas. This will be kcvt 
up regardless of expense."—Officer 
of Brewers' Association of St. Louis, 
quoted by Rev. W. N. Alnswortb la 
Georgia Issue. •,>..., ,V

Pwbltc Interest Supreme.
No private or public, business, 

whether it la a saloon or dynamite 
factory, ha* private rights which are 
superior to public Interests.

• • . Skull aad Oosvbonee. 
The'Russian Duma wants to put a 

skull and crossbones on every bottle 
of vodka sold.by tho Government.

flash Cortaia, Pretty und Cle*».
When you rat window rods for 

•Ither top or bottom, buy a small 
oca of white gloas paint and a small 
brush; fives the rods a coat, and 
)rhen dry, five them anothur coat; 
th« mor«. they are done, th*' better tt 
m*kM thsm. 'i'boy don't b«u<i «o 
t*»Uy. or get out of ahapo, No ruai. 
tor uow nice or fine the curtnJna *n<, 
th*y will come off aa nlcol- a* ilu.y 
weat on; the paint will .not,, 

to rust

honorable House to attend his Majes 
ty Immediately in tbe House of Peers 
to bear the King's speech read."

Having thus said what he was sent 
to say, Black Rod retires respectfully 
backward, bowing as he goes, to the 
bar, where he awaits the Speaker, 
and escorts him, followed by the 
Ministers and others of the Commons, 
to tbe House of Lords. Sometimes so 
awastruck Is Black Rod In the pres 
ence ot the mighty Commons that he 
forgets even the words of hU- short 
and simple and Innocent message.

There was the> aase at Oon. Sir Mi 
chael Blddulph, R. A. He was a brll- 
llan soldier. He served through the 
Crimean compalgn with great distinc 
tion. For his gallant services at the 
occupation of Candaliar lu the Afghan 
war • he received the thanks of both 
houses of Parliament. Yet I have seen 
this great soldier shaking with nerv 
ousness when, as Black Rod,'ho stood 
at tbe table to desire the presence ot 
the Commons iu the House of Peers. 

What then Is the meaning of this 
hostile banging of the door ot the 
House of Commons In Black Rod's In 
offensive.face? AVhy must the King's 
raR8H«ug«r humbly knock three times 
tor u..ii..jato» atad Walt submissively 
on the mat outside until the represen 
tatives uf the iteoplb decide to opsn 
their doors unto him.

We find In this most Interesting 
spectacle a demonstration of the right 
of the representatives ot the people to 
conduct their deliberations In secret, 
should they deem It necessary, to 
shut their doors, especially against 
meawngars of sovereigns or tows, and 
also a declaration that no stranger, 
low or high, dare enter their .dumber 
without permission, •< humbly afked 
and expressly granted. 
Sevan .lla«« too long. •

Wlga Made of tpun atass.
The enormous feminine demand for 

artificial colls and toupees Is leading 
» a famine In human hair. F\orm«rl} 
BwUn Oerman and Hungarian girls 
supplied the world of fashionable 
women with luxuriant tresses of all 
tints. .*•.'•

right and square with his fellows and 
ha la always a gentleman.

Too Greedy.
Robert Herrlck, novelist, said at a 

recent luncheon In Chicago.:
"There Is a type of American wife 

who. In her greed for display, brings 
unhapplnesa on herself. She rather 
reminds me of the fat man and the 
table d'hote dinner.

"This man entered a restaurant 
that served a dinner rt the fixed price 
of 75 cents. He knotted a napkin 
about bis neck and fell to heavily—so 
heavily, in fact, that the waiter, after 
a whispered conversation with the 
proprietor, approached him and said:

" 'Beg pardon, air, but I'll have to 
charge you a quarter extra; you eat 
so much.'

"The fat man, red and short of 
breath from his excessive gorging, 
said earnestly:

" 'For goodness' sake, don't do that! 
I'm nearly dead now from eating 75 
cents' worth. If you make me eat 
another quarter I'll bust'"

V50-U;initln-l'ow»T Arcs intalled in your plucoof biiBiiirsH on either 
plitu. Hunt |u-r mouth, unil Company keep up nil repairs and re- 
iiewiilf, or sold outright ut iiotuul cost, as customer prcferu.

An expert from tho General Klectric Company will he at our offices for 
the purpose of giving any information or demonstration our customers rnHV 
want. If your light me does not suit you, he will show you how to get the 
moBt perfect nervine. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot 
nights of mimmur ure coining on. Have your business place lighted with 
tlin most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Heat, 
SmcM or Danger.

: Salisbury tight, Heat & Power Co.
MAIN STKRKT. SALIBBUIIY, MD; *«^ v**'X

Oor.ilain
Bi

Safe

\

i V

PPL,TON BROTHERS
'<:V '.; >':'  Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
' ' ^n/'''5>*'-J-PRIZE MEDAL RBADY MIXED PAINTS

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

'••*ti

>••'

Servant.Ms,ldt-I left my last plao* 
I couldn't gat ei

Ma-Ur
noug ti to eat.

You woi^t. flpd that tb« 
If y «lfad«M tl^^noktec.

Mtf t*«r«:.i» always « lot J«tt «v«r
afj^r  vary meat

A Curloua Story.
The Queen of Hanover, wife of King 

Ernest Augustus of Hanover (butter 
known aa tho Duke of Cumberland, 
son of George 111.), died at Hanover 
about 1842 of an Illness which baffled 
the skill of her doctors as to Its renl 
cause. During her lllne* a clalrvo 
ant was consulted, who wrote certain 
curious signs and words on the dooi 
of her bedroom, but although thoi.> 
mystic words were repeated over and 
over again the Queen died.

The King of Hanover after i 
wife's death gave orders that her >> 
room should always be kept as ttiO'\ 
tbe Que«n would sleep then at h 1 . 
Tho bed was turned down, the ])' 
roahaken. hot water brought iv <' 
daintiest slippers lnl<1 !i '">•' :• 
h«r. ____________

8e» of VelTet Blue.
The Mediterranean sunset is on* 

of the glories of the world. Tbe 
sea Is a velvet blue. rWben evening 
comej the clouds foraake tbe sky and 
tbe sun takes on the color.of molten 
gold, gliding the purple waters as 
the great glowing disk approaches 
the level line of the borlson; wide 
waves of crimson Intervene across 
the asure heavens, and sea and sky 
leap together in a vivid embrace of 
color. Tbe sun vanishes, tbe sea 
turns from gold to silver, and the 
akr crows crrsUl clear. Then night 
f*]U slowly 4ow*.

SECURITY In Case 01 FIRE
Ii ;;. fW -IJa

wllut- u' 8 our -
that can give It to yon. 

Hav> ua write up one of our

"Sife-as-Glbriltir Fire lauriici Piiioln"
and you can rest In peace. We want 
to score o urund "Clearance Bale" of 
Villein* an,) ,j,, double our cnstoraarv 
Uminei* at tlil» time of the year. A 
l>olicy from > ou will help out. We will 
iimke it UK nhwip ns the Bx4 oompan

P.8,8HOCKLEYSCO. N0W"

'**

Si
••»
M

Palace Stables, ""SSL. Patents
Horwi alwayH on Mlc 

Hun«a boirdou by tli* i
U" •! a ,iu' 

iu ,,ai,
tenr. Tho bent Htlf nllou nlv«n U.ev. i 
»n In oar care. ()<n>d uruonm »lw~» In 

•Utblv. 49-Travnli m u>iiv*>«<l to Mn,r 
of til* penicillin. HtylUh uiirnv |i.r 
Bos m*eU all tralnx and IHMXIK.

White A Lowe,

JHMHWf******* X #*#*### ******

" C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D. I
Eye, K»r, No»e, Thrum, 

;*• ox CM wt»A.'.v A r/.'iV \JK,

Peas for Sale,
Whippoorwil) and New 

Apply to
C. Q. WALSTON, Salisbury, Md.

INCLUDING BVKKVTHj
DON'T PAY MOt

HKNl) KOIt OUH FRWS. 
0»«.u ,imiy, ami Mond«y und Thui

KlJStORI llW & Pitut Cfltuitf3
1*J6 Aioh 8U. (Room 6) Philadelphia TSC

N O X Al_l_
nt odor. the .

I'rluo I Do Has

rsjn 

t

More Rigs
Now ready at 8prlng0eld Farm. Be.i , I*ft£, M|lu " tbe f«* «w
Uebron, Md., or
WK. M. OOOHBB. -8.li.bury, Md,

I
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Cow-Ease
-MEANS

No flies!
Cow-Ease will give protection 
from flies to your horses and 
cattle.

Clothing ValuesThat Will Make Your 
Glisten With Satisfaction.

jt 'OomforttbU Hone Does
effort. Work.

A Comfort»Ue Com Gives

Doesn't it PAY, to tay nothing 
of the pleiwnr? of relieving Buf 
fering, 10

i I WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

 Oor. Main and «t Peter's Streets 
Bast Ohurch Street

Safebury, Maryland

MiMMMIIIMMM4-*4»4

14.80

Every fabric (except Serge) 
at a discount of 20 per cent 
from the regular price.

Mwfs $22.50 Suits
Are 18.00 

Men's $18.50 Suits
Are 

Men's $16.50 Suits
Are 13.20 

Men's $15.00 Suits
Are 12.00 

Men's $12.50 Suits
Are 10.00 

Men's $10.00 Suits
" Are 8.00 

Men's $8.50 Suits
Are 6,80

TELEPHONE COMPANY OBTAINS ^ 
Aiil RESTORATION OF RATES

Bdl Telephone Company Accedes To Demands Of Salisbury And 
Agrees To Maintain Former Charges Of $25 And $15 

Which Are To Be Uniform Throughout The dty. . -x,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES UNDER 
: ' THE CRAWFORD COUNTY PUN

Men's Straw 
^Reduced.

$3.50 Grades. 
3.00 Grades. 
2.50 Grades. 
2.00 Grades. 
1.50 Grades. 
1.00 Grades.

- - -Now2.50
---Now 2.00
---NowLSO
---Now1.15
---Now 80c

HlGGINS & SCHULER
^T K£ Men*** * 8oy'« Fine Clothing 
NEXTTOCQUJBrS DRU6STOM SALISBURY, MD.

•»••) I • IL-eee*

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Open
 .30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DH.ICJOUS
Ice Cream

 f ParisiefineexoeHence that 
brings a delicate whrff 

of pure enjoyment 
Several flavors.

For Sale.
1008 Gold Storage Irish Cooler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SON,
MattemiePark,Va.

The committee appointed by the 
subscribers of the Diamond State Tele 
phone Company at the mass meeting 
held in the Oonrt House last May to 
protest against the raise in rates of 
telephone service in Salisbury, and 
if possible, to have the Company re- 
store the old rates, has at last finished 
its work and the Diamond State Com 
pany has agreed to maintain the old 
rates of $15 for residence and $25 for 
bmlness phones. They have also 
agreed to rewrite tbe contracts which 
were taken at the higher rates in 
consideration of raising the rates of 
the old $ia subscribers so as to have 
on i form rates throughout the city.

Immediately after the mass meeting 
held in tbe Court House the commit 
tee met,and organised by electing 
Mr E. H. Walton, chairman, and dis 
tricted tbe city among themselves, 
and after wearing the signatures- of 
practically all the subscribers to a de 
olafatlon that tbey wonld terminate 
their contracts and remove the phones 
of the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany on July 1st, unless the old rates 
were restored. Tbe committee notified 
the Diamond State people ot the ac 
tion and sent them a copy of the de 
claration with the signatures attached 
and requested an answer by June 7th. 
They received a reply from the Com 
pany saying they oonld not accede to 
the request as they were losing mon 
ey in Salisbury.

At tbe request of the Mayor of 
Salisbury the Committee organised 
themselves into a corporation known 
M the Ciiaens Telephone Company of 
Salisbury? Md., and made application 
foi a franchise, which had been assur 
ed by the Mayor wonld be granted.

The Commute also went before the 
Oity Council and urged them to pass 
an ordinance to take effect on July 
1st, restraining any and all Tele- 

EiRhtjoom Dwelling, B»rn with 14 phone Companies doing bnsiness'or
FOR $ALE.

•'*
StaHs, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St.. and|Phi!adelphia Ave., Salisbury 
Lot Ml z 136 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables. Apply to

J.CLAYTON KELLY, 
7 16-8m Salisbury, Md.

expecting to do business in Salisbury 
from charging more than $15 for res 
idence phones and $35 for business 
phones within the btty limits The 
Committee, acting as the Citizens 
Telephone Company, thought at this

time that it might become necessary 
to have the linea of the Diamond 
State so as to maintain the rates, ox 
finding that Impossible to have the 
city engage in what would have been 
a long and expensive suit in Oonrt

The Committee, we are assured, 
was at all time desirous of saving tbe 
city this eipense If they could obtain 
the rates without it so they continued 
to nrge the Diamond State people to 
restore the old rates witbont a suit

Several members of thn Committee 
were under the necessity of going to 
Philadelphia to consult with the 
authorities of the Diamond State 
Company and on Tnnrsday morning 
the delegation received from Mr. F. 
H. Bethel, the Vice President of the 

Bell Telephone Company, of Pennsyl 
vania, the owners of the Dtamonc 
State Company, tbe following letter:  

The Bell Telephone Co., of Phlla. 
Office of the Vice President 

- -   . 17th and Filbert Streets. 
. Philadelphia, Pa. 

F. H. Bethell. Vice President.
July Uth, 1909 

Mr. E. B. Walton,
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: On behalf of tbe Dia 
mond State Telephone Company, I be, 
to advise yon and the gentlemen o 
your Committee that, after dne con 
slderation of the question, tbe Dia 
mond State Telephone Oompauy baa 
decided to maintain the folio win 
rates for telephone service furnished 
its subscribers within the City « 
Salisbury:
Direct Line Business. $85 per year. 
Direct Line Residence, $15 per year. 

It being understood that the Obm 
pany reserves the right to increase 
these rates when It Installs in Sails 
bury a modern telephone plant. It i 
the intention of the Company 
some future tinfe to erect in Sallsbnry 
a building suitable for telephone pur 
poses and to install therein tbe mod 
ern telephone equipment referred to.

fours very truly, 
(Signed) F. H Bethell,

Vice President.

or first Time In Wkonjico County Favorably Received. 
• _ Interest Manifested And A Big Vote Polled 

'-?%•    Througfiout The County. «:"./r'v.

Large

 One of the biggest votes ever oast in   primary election in WitidmioV* 
kronty was one of the big surprise* of laat Saturday's primaries. Some of' 

the highest estimate* which had been placed on the slae of the TOte did not'- 
xceed 1600 and muit thought the total number oast would be something lev 

than this figure; few were prepared for the large vote actually oast   close to 
8900.

The sberlffalty flght proved to be a very close contact and was not settled 1. 
until the last district was heard from. Brady carried Barren Greek, Qnan- 
ioo, Tyaskin, Sliarptown and Nantiooke by large majorities, while Kelley Y 
trength In Sallibnry, Oamden and Parsons' was great enough to overcome 

these majorities and give him the nomination by   majority of 93.
The commissioner flght between the nine candidates was warmly oon-- 

tosted and the result long in doubt. It became evident early in the evening 
when the returns commenced to come in that Mr. Uooper wonld be nominated 
>y a large vote and that Mr. Taylor, of Qnantioo. wonld be a close second. 
For a while it looked as though Mr. Seabreaee, of Mardela, wonld be the 
third man. -and it was not nntil Parsons (the last district to be heard from) 
Tote was known that It was certain that Mr. Ward was the successful contes 
tant.

Although it had been freely prophesied that Mr. Cooper wonld be cut 
all over the conniy the returns showed that his vote was large in all sections.

Mr. Ward made one of the test and hardest fights of the campaign.
The legislative oontf however, was where as much interest was cen 

tered as anywhere elae f'j the ticket. In this contest Mean*. Twilley, Win- 
gate and Baker were successful. The early returns seemed to indicate the 
nomination of Mr. Jones despite the heavy majorities for Twilley, Wingate 
mod Bakei, In Nutters, Qnantioo, Mardela and Nauticoke Districts Althcngh 
in Camden and Parsons districts a hard fight was put against Mr. Jones yet 
bis vote in these districts was not far behind the others. The fin* named 
districts were mainly responsible for bis defeat.

The vest pocket method of voting resulted in a number of workan in the 
district marking tickets for the voters as they came up and in this way va 

rious combinations were carried through. While it is stated that the organ 
isation as an organisation did not get behind any ticket yet it was very evi 
dent that some of them were strongly behlnd^some of the candidate*.

A comparison of the votes received In many of the districts will show 
that the combinations entered Into by some of the candidates was a potent 
force in deciding the contest

It IB understood that all the candidates have taken their defeat i» goat 
part and all are ready to get behind the ticket nominated and help elect it.

The ticket nominated Is generally considered a good one and while Many 
voters had personal preferences and would for this reason have liked to have 
seeu others nominated, yet it is not because of any objection to the men nom 
inated   th« spirit of the flght for the most part was not against anyone bat 
for some one else. The ticket nominated will probably receive the support of 
the entire party with bat little, if any, exception. ,%'-^i.

>  »»    »  » »  »  » »       »»    * «          » 4

Water Ices
CRISP * 

AND COMING

Soda Water •
drinks, from Half and He*, 

MILK and CREAM.
' NoneHceiL

MEALS OR 
JHT LUNCHES, 
CANDIES,

Postal Canfe, 
Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

PALM 
BARMEN

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

G REATJ

BETWEEN
*v .*•"'.' i

General Mack
•?t • WHl BE HELD ON THE- •••i

^^•^•^f^m: g 4 * t^*£---' mm tfair Grounds at Salisbury. Md.,   j __ ON __ ̂mmwm
Wednesday, July

,; 1909, starting at 2 o'clock.

§p-|lW""|

H
These horses are well matched and have the same record  

8.144. Both horses are in fine condition, and a great race is ex 
pected. It is probable that all records for the Eastern Shore will 
be broken at this race. .

Yon cannot afford to miss this opportunity of seeing one of 
the greatest races the Eastern Shore nas ever witnessed.

DON'T FAIL TO COME!
OTHER RACES. In addition to the special race between < 

Dry Dock and Gen. Mack, the Assooiation has made arrange- ; 
ments for the following races:

8.18 Pace and 2.17 Trot, Mixed.. .-.Purse of $160 
8.80 Trot . .........................Purse of $J60

Remember five Date and Plate:

Wednesday, July 21st—Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md,

Arthur W. Lankford.
  Mr. Arthur W. Laukford, a well 
and farorably known farmer, of Som 
erset Oonnty, near Pooomoke Oity. 
died Sunday morning of General De 
bility, aged 78 years.

Mr. Laukford was a native of this 
Oonnty, being born and raised near 
Salisbury. He moved to Somerset at 
tbe age of 31 where he has ilnoe re 
sided. He was twice married, hit last 
wife, who has been dead over twenty 
years, was Miss Elisabeth Morris, 
daughter, of the late Wm. P. Morris, 
of near Frnitland.

Up nntll a few years ago Mr. Lank- 
ford led an active life, taking a deep 
interest In politic*. He leaves fcnr 
sens and three daughters, Mrs. J. 
Ooston Goalee, of nearttals city, being 
dne of them.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Dr. Bo wen in tbe Presbyterian Obvrob 
at Pooomoke Oity, Moaxiay afternoon.

V. Mrs. G. W. Tar lor 
special sale of Millinery.

is having 
See Add.

MR. ROSCOE JONES
Tikes Defeat In Good Part And Volunteers 

His Services Te The Nominees.
When seen by a reporter for the 

ADVERTISER early in the week, and 
asked what he thought of tbe result 
of the election, Mr. Rosooe Jones, 
one of the defeated candidates for 
the House of Delegates said, "Under 
the circumstances tbe first thing I 
would naturally think of is to express 
to the Democratic voters my thanks 
for their very complimentary support 
in the recent contest. I very sincere 
ly appreciate the earnest efforts of 
those who thought that I wonld make 
a suitable representative for the 
Oonnty la the Legislature.

However, a strong ticket has been 
nominated, and will be overwhelm 
ingly elected, because it is the choice 
of (ho people,as designated at the poet.

Personally. I shall give to every 
man on it a hearty and ungrudging 
eupport. I wish to take this oppor 
tnnlty to say that if my services can 
be used to any advantage during the 
campaign in any way, that the cam 
paign committee la at full liberty to 
call upon me and no matter bow ardu 
ous tbe work, I will do it cheerfully.

When asked for an expression of

opinion as to the causes wbiob contri 
buted to his defeat, Mr. Jonee laugh 
ingly replied "After looking over tbe 
returns and considering the matter 
from every standpoint, I am forced to 
conclude that I was defeated simply 
because I did not get enough votes.''

Houston Todd, Has Narrow "^^^tscape.
Houston, the ton of Mr. H. 8. Todd 

while standing on tbe corner of DiTia- 
ion and Main Streets watohinjr the 
antics of a monkey that belonged tfl 
an organ trrlnder was knocked to the 
street by a peaatnn wagon laden wUh 
lumber and had one of the wheel* 
pas* ore* both of bis limbs tost abore 
the ankle. The wonderful and fortu 
nate   soaps from two crushed liaeM 
waa certainly phenomenal. Tke 
bloyole which be was holding slipped 
when he fell and some bow reeelTe< 
tbe weight of the wagon on one of 
Ihe rims of the wheel, splitting the 
rim some ten or twelte inobee.

Toons; Todd was hastily carried, 
by a bystander, to the ofBoe of Dr. 
Oeo. W. Todd who pronounced to the. 
wonder and amaameent of ihe specta 
tors of the accident, that no bones, 
were broken at all.

Tabulated Primary Election Returns

':

^tf^fc. "^^••m.^':>^*

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT.
Ernfut A. Toad vine .... ... . ......,,- ..., --
PM£. REGISTER OF WILLS. 
John W. Dashlell.. ............. ..............

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
P. Taylor Baker............... .................

John F Phillips ....... ........................
Bltjak Thomas Shockley. .....................
l*l»J»j.   j^ A t^lt* nAB* !  *

Eltaha E. Twilley..............................
John W. Wingate... ............................

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
William M. Cooper ............................  
George W. Fooks...... .........................

Manila* K. Morris...............................
Alfred W. Beddlsh...... ................ ......

Orlando W. Taylor....^... ~....... ...... ......
Anglo a Venablc*... ...........................
Wmiam P. Ward.... ......... ...................

8HERIFT.

loaiafc Clayton Keiiey. ........................
i 8URVKTOR.

TO STATE QONVBNTIOH.

AlexanoVrM Jackeon......... ................
Jeese D Pri**.......,................. ............
Obirlea E. WUllame. ......... ...... ...... .....

TO JUPICIAL CONyWTIOK, 
Joatpb L.*ftaO«r .'..;.. ..,'.« !.,...«....».......
L. AVwood Beanett....... ........  ......,.,.

'^jj^jfg^0g^~~£
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BEST STOREBALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. i.
We prepay Freight Charges to all potntt within SOO MUet of BaJHmors 

o» aU-P*rcha»e» Amounting toB.OO or Xore.

imore $

V.'

Mannish Tailored Waists, $1.00 "
Women's Tailored Waista of dimity and 
linen-finish cambric, with patch pocket 
and laundered collars and cuffs; all aizea 
of bust measure a&d neckband. : : :

***** lingerie Waists, $1.00 v
Women's Waists of sheer lawn and fine 
lingerie cloth open back or front; trim-: 
med with dainty laces and embroideries; 
long or three-quarter sleeves. : : : s~

$1.50 Black Uwn Waists, $1.00
Women's Waists of fine black lawn and 
batiste   tailored models, opening in 
front; another model opens in back, has 
tacked yoke and long sleeves. : : : :

$5.00 Black Silk Waists, $3.75 '
Women's Waists of black India Silk, with 
front of one-quarter inch tuckm, si 
pleated raffle, high-shaped collar, tacked 
back and long tucked sleeve*; opening 
fat-frost. Another model is semi-tailored 
and trimmed with folds and button*; 
long sleeves; opening in back. : : :

POT THE HUH 
TO

•z$

MfO. Ordar D^fm tm mt it tqn1i>pt<l to gwt prompt tmd oeevraU 
\<Hii*aU**.Drm* OmO*. Wart Fmbrig and to on, wttt ft« cftwrAiUy teiM If 
 »* / *» ». ^

fittniMlOtimdOc. WrlU far   eon * «*e MimlfUy Otvlf

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.' '

Howard aod Lexfnttoa 'Streets, ' BALTIMORE, MD

Millionaire Crane, Who Began
Life Without Chance to Study,

Decries Higher Education

THEY DEMORALIZE OUR YOUTH
T"' '  "  i *''   ____
.1.-;, . A,»-|*-"H,- l

Make Them Despise Labor—"Every 
On* of Theee Institution* I* • Fraud 
and l«aa«eltl«n on the PuWIc"—Are 
a Poaltlve Cur**.

FOUR YEARS' PUY8ROUND
^ PRESIDENT WIUON,

"Men (6 to college now for 
association and sentiment It 
la a four years' playground."

This Is what President Wood- 
row Wilson, of Prince ton Uni 
versity, said to Princetoi alum 
ni In Louisville. President Wil 
son spoke of the American col 
lege under the present system 
of education and said that with 
in a decade It will have been 
determined whether It shall 
stand or fall.

EASON 190& AMO QDf

French
Gream 

Parlor.
IN THE ATLANTIC CAFE.

Fountain drinks 6f the best quality, any flavor. Refreshing Lemon 
ades, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 
etc.; fresh Fruit All kinds of Sandwiches served at any time 5 cents

' :•_ _• '. TSr""'. *"""."?*•• •*-rtA--JtI—---^~'-. -

Pure, fresh Milk, 5 cents a glass.

The Heto Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS

: UNDER NEW AND EPflCIENT MANAGEMENT.
First clas* Bath.House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while you wait, 3 for 50 cents. Largest stock souvenirs in the city.

H, GILLESPIE, Mg'r., PCEAN cmr. MD.
II! t i f ll'

-?*-*-

First-Class Candies, - ' 
Attractive Post Cards, 
Finely-Assorted List of 
Seashore

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Leave Baltimore-., 

Arrive Ocean City. 

Effective Monday, Joaa U, 1909
;____EAST BOUND .

Ttl» Ttl7 (S 
p.m

ttll 
am.

7JO
in? 
^M

LC«T« Ocean (Sty.....__...
8alUbunr...._._....

Arrive B»lUmor«....

tBnnday only

L40 
p.m.

..Yfe
_. 1M)
_. 116

p.m.

11.10
185 
Ltf 
p.m.

1.06
p.qi.

WE8T BOUND
1IU J10 n
a.m, pjn. p.m.
7 JO 360 IM
8S 4.H 6j»
1.16 10.00

p.m. p.m. p.m
10 K

IDally except Sunday
, ITrBlu Mo. IT,S, 11  ad U will bwln raonliuSandajr Jaae*)th. 
will brcin running Saturday June 28th. Train* Ma1819 
Janct7.1

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
llTnMday, Thun4ayand Sunday

_._....-,_ ___ ..---_.___ ___. ___  -   Tralni No. 7 and U 
running Batarday June 28th. Tralni no. U19 and » will begin running Sunday

WCU^ARD THOI1BON,
General Maaafer

T.MURDOCH.
O«D. Pmia. A«ent

I. K. JONSH. 
DlT. ~Paea. Agent

•••••»•»»»•»••••••*•••»•••••••••••••••••*)•••••••••••»

Chicago. Richard T. Crane, multt 
millionaire, like Robart Louis Stev 
son, author, believes more men are) 
spoiled than made by college educa 
tions. The multi-millionaire, whe 
spent his early life chiefly In labor, 
"having little time tor study," feela 
much more strongly on the subject 
than the famous graduate of the Ua»- 
versttr of Edlnburg. (or he favors put 
ting the torch to the universities sup 
ported wholly or partly by the vartoua 
States.

the occasion for this latest exprea> 
atoa of the views of Mr. Crane, wha 
ma4« hie millions In building eleva 
tors, is that members of the Legisla 
ture aaked his advice on the. qnestiew 

the appropriation fof.the 
of HltaoU. The unlveraMr 

Ised In 18$7. This rear's aa- 
i Was.H.300,000. For, 
appropriations^ have av 

,000,000. Befor« that 
not so- large: The university. 

(Moated' at Urbana. has 4,600 studea* 
Vho. pay from $5» to |110 a year <4ajr 
bUUoa. aad ha* a library of 100.<Wt 
voiumea. Mr. Crane, In hla letter ta> 
th« leclalatora, says: i     i< 

"I have given a great deal ait 
thought and study to the subject of 
higher education, and have contacted 
several systematic' Investigations wlt& 
regard to this and many other Instlt* 
ttona engaged In Advanced lines of 
education. In fact, as tar as I kno< 
t am the- only one whcPhas ever take* 
op this subject In a businesslike way. 
and the conclusion-1 have reached III 
that practically every one of these In 
stitutions Is a fraud and an tmposttlom 
on the public.

"In trying some years ago to'flnd 
out the utility of an academic educa 
tion for young men who have to earm 
their own living. Inquiries were made 
not only of graduates from the col 
lege and universities, but also of thoaa 
who had engaged these graduates In a 
business way. and the result as showm 
was anything but creditable to the 
university.

"I am prepared even to go muck 
further than this, for I maintain that 
Instead of being a benefit, such Insti 
tutions as this are a positive curaa 
and are doing a vast amount of harm 
»y demoralising the youth of thl» 
country.

Fine Display
> •; - • MAOT-

^ Of I mpprteil ;^^i^^^h^
, , , ,. . 1 • r .... .

Cluny Lacea, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonas a specialty. .^-.^ 4 ; v.'>$ ;\yo»s^. ,r.v^7c ;«: .0 -% *

tiOTELHALL.
OPPOSITE PARLOR. _

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that ttje 1 ~~r

Ice Cream
you are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and ouatn. ;

Tou can be assured on this point if 
your ioe cream maker use* our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all
adulterations and preservatives.t

MkMIetown Farms,
 ,.- . Ocean City, Md. ; : ; -.;. 

Atlantic avenue, aJjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

Japanese 
BdlF

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. You can't'lose.

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 

Atlantic Avenue,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

COFFINS 
BAZA

Gabai & Raphael,
308 North Charles Street,"'" •'• ' < BALTIMQfi^B, MD. 

^ *Vrll**y Wholesale and RetaH.

Let me know how many yon o«n use and get my special prices. 
Write, telephone or call on

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury! Md.
„« . ,•„', . 4H V < 1. k v> . w i -. i * *-^ '

e* Mu

You Find Cigars
«nd Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 

,, also Newspapers and Magazines, at the]

——^Atlantic Hotel ^T 
Lobby Stand.

Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Ooods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Article*, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar- 
tielec, Drags, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

ShowelPs 
Bath Houses.

At the Oceanic Hotel. New suit 
good rooms, with shower bath 

for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Life-Saving Station

Cropptr's Bath Horn

ICE I 1GBI
T. j. CROPPER;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICB DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They 
JWJlbeJ>rofnptly Riled.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs Jo *idDur«lon parties. New*opj>ly 
raitatnfaesiuon. ftB. OBOPP1E,   

OoaaaCity, M

RIME'S BATH HOUSE
Nice

room* and good suita Excursion pa- 
Tillton attached. Prompt service.

J. D. RAYNE, Ocean City, fM.

ENOAQEMENT RING A GIFT. V

•AUTIMOMI AVaCNUI

Instead of appropriating funds far 
such Institutions It would be a good 
deal better for the State to put a 
torch to them and burn them dowm. 
to go out of the 'higher education' 
business, and permit the boy* to g*> 
back to their home* and assist In aoa- 
porting their f ami He* instead of caw*. 
la« tfreta, a heavy aspence.". .».

Mr. Crane 1* now *eventy-aev»fi 
years otaga. IB 1*01 be married, aa 
ala aeeoad wife. Ml** Bmlly Hntahlp- 
 oii. who wa* then under thirty. aM 
efttled 91.000,000 on her In lieu et 
dower. HI* company ha* a prod* 

 y*taa* under which- 
i distributed eaeh

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

D. H. TILGHMAN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
Excursionists especially invited to 
look us up, as we are making special 
effort to serve them. ^,r ., 

Orchestra. a

Modern improvements. 
;ble. O 
service.
Fine Ore

Good ta-
view rooms. Elevator 
tp-date appointments, 
tra. Dancing. :

«H TIN YRAKS.

L A. HOOVER, Manager
Atlantic Avenue;*•$

Go-Bound.
Tfie popular place to entertain 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

the

Juctlc* Decide* that Donor Cannot Re 
cover 'Baubl* at Law.

Norfolk. Va. A Jilted fiance m 
not legally recover the engagement 
ring, and his only redress Is by way 
of breach of promlsu suit, holds Jus 
tice Andrew Jackson Dalton of the 
Norfolk Magistrate's Court, in a de 
cision Just handed down. The de 
cision reverses Justice Denning oJLl 
similar Jurisdiction, who, according tof 
Justice Dalton. should not have tried 
the case, which has now for a third 
time been thrashed out In the court*.

J. D. McFarland. after being reject 
ed by Miss Lula B. Short, sought to 
recover his SS5 ring. The girl pleaded . 
that It was a Christmas gift, and JuaveV 
Uce Dalton upheld her. Justice Denning ' 
later, not knowing that Justice Daltom 
had already tried the case, ordered 
the ring returned to McFarland. Jua- 
tlce Dalton, saying his decision waa 
original, reaffirmed his ruling, declar 
ing that all engagement rings are 
necessarily gifts, and that Miss Short 
t* entitled to keep hers. The ring, ha 
said, was either a gift, or a contract, 
and as there was no written contract 
engagement rings not- being glvi 
upon the condition that the girl mar 
ries the donor; but after *he> agreea 
to marry, there can be no forcible re- 
cover*" of the ring.     -   S »>

McFarland Is held to be withoot 
right of appeal.

\

Sa.itlM.ry ollegt of
\ «*

SALISBURY
TUIPU 

MARYLAND
W. H. B8ACOM. PreaMeat J. W. NIRONS, Prta. * Mgr.

This Uollejc ii a branch of the well-known WUmingtoo 
Buameai SSbeol. and both tottitutioas are one in the 
matter of positions, eourse* of instruction and flnanoial 
responsibility

Attend * home school and SAVE from on* to three 
hundred dollar*. Call or write for our Year Book.

Oof equipment Is well worth seeing, and you are cor- 
diallf invfted to call at any time. Office open every day.

The School Term WH Begin Sept 1st

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
< '.i i L. .^^ ^LKW''^sjBhf -.iii
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SaHmbury, Md.

Mumera Net Mo*, twt ft*fu*** U 
Ue—Live* *t Cewnty Farm.

JeraayvUle, III. The lasieel man   
the world lives In this village. Hta 
aame'ls John Mumera. and he ha* 
been In bed tea year* be*au*e he M 
umwllllag to comply with the rule* ad 
the. Jersey Covnty Farm, whioh aar 
that *v*ry one llrlng there shall rta*> 
at I a. a.

Mwaora I* not slok. H* eata ragav 
larly aad 1* In perfect health.

"I already to hold up my baa* 
and s»sar that h* has kept bis word.* 
 aid Superintendent Mourning of the) 
County farm, "John ha* been In bed 
ten year*, and be *ays be will at** 
there the remainder of hla lit*.

"He Just lie* there and look* at tM 
celllag, or roll* over once la a whOsj 
aad take* a nap. When he talk* It li 
all about bow foolish a man I* to vat 
up every morning when h* know* baft 
have to go back to bad again at aagbt"

C»ugh* Up a Taek. 
Chardon, Ohio. Elton Parker, f 

year old *on of Mr. and Mr*. W. i. 
Parker^ coughed up-a carpet taek that 
had lain Imbedded near at* tangs (at 
three years.

Jos. Schae
ANP, ICE CgEAIW PARLOR **

" •» 'itliT rf*W

PENINSULA
All kinds of Ioe Cream, Ices, Bread; Pies

  and Cakes. Everything is first class.
Quality and refreshment in each

' plate and package. Baltimore ,
Avenue, opposite the

Atlantic IJSotel.

modem improvement*; a; a a, 
baths, porcelain fixture*, hot 
and oold water. Central ( lo 
cation. Largest porabee on the

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

OCKAN CITY, MD.

0. A. Twunwo, Proprietor, 

OOBAN CITY, MD. t
. j , .> ' .

Directly on the ocean front Ocean- 
front dining-room; cool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 60 oents.

, HK OPPOtN BJOTTLK BABIM.

Dr. Newton ft*y( the Human Mao* to
Part   doming Whopper-Jawed. u ,| 

MontelaJ*. K. J.-Dr. Brch4MI Goto T"l 
Newton. Mho ha* dcvotli^lar* of 
study to the health of bablee, say* 
"Whopper Jaws" are becoming cota- 
aia>n In the >humaa raoe--because    
many mother* continue feeding their 
lMfcle one* on bottle* when they should 
.hav* hard food to chew. Dr. N*wtoa 
 «*» eveiw baby should* be trailed 
eajt hard Aotc a* aoon A It i*. Weaned. 
Tie early chewing of hard food*, the 
ddetoffaakj*..' develop* strong.-raraBV 
formed lower Jaw», which are^the ao- 
kaowledged evidence of itrong and 
well-balanced characters. 1

"Make the babies chew hard croate 
and hard cookies," asserts the ph] 
dan. "and they will develop 
er laws and have place* 
teeth, which will naturally] 
their proper positions If 
the room. Adenoids ai 
tonsils, which come from 
llUhaped Jaws and 
breathing, would then be

What we can do to-day depend* 
on what wa <H* yesterday.

A warning against a real danger 
la always the work of a friend.

The man who I* unequally yoked 
with unbelievers, always has a heavy 
lead.

tfaltala truat with ita eoatott aad 
Its sleeve* rolled up.

The teat of relationship to Ohnst 
U ttbadleao* t»

%* TAVRANT
J ..• *> ., • ' -,..-.. J. .V : I

Fine Confectionery, Oigars, Cigarettes, Sou-
veiiirs, and Pcwt Caid Specialti

Viator* wfli alway* 0ad a hot meal, *etv«i In the (be* style, , awaltinf 
 her*. Al Orapaer1* l«<?y**leo PaTilUen. Oo»an Oltjr, Md.

Gr. B. CONNER, Prop.

imbljp'8 Photo Studio
ilery M the 
Latest

Postoffloe ef 
in Tintvpes, 

tof the

» ..
Ocean City. LAM*I thing in T 
Fine. Pottialts, aad Pott Cards, 
beat that can be made.

Mr. aad «Ue. B. H. Hamblln. 
___ Profaaslonal PhotographerT

The Nordlca
Mr*.:<l. R. BA5SBTT, Prvp'a. 

V06tAROITY, 1ID.

AKRONAUT DROPS IQOl

QIMden   I|«VM H* Ha* Prov*il 
Valu* of Balloon* In War. 

Peterhoro. N. H. After being la 
the air for three hours and a quarter 
aad traveling   before varying wind* 
for seventy-live miles, the balloon Boe- 
ton, with Charles J. Qlldden of Boe- 
ton a* pilot and Mberton D. Converse 
of wlnehendon. Mass.. a* paaaenger. 
landed at the foot of New Ipswich 
Mountain. In Bharon. only twenty-Hv* 
mite* In an air line from the .tanfing 
point. Kltchburg. Maa*. The B<4fc* 
aeoended at Kltchburg at 3.S6 o'clSS 
and landed at 7.10. , 

Mr. Olldden took along a quantity 
a demonstrate the practlca- 

of dropping exploalve* accurate-< 
Ly UIWn obJ««« below. After allowing 

peculiar curving of the eggs the 
"»ld he wan able to drop th> 
almost the ItiunUnoal spot oioa-^ 

**» from a helcbt of a mil*

for 
.•***
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What Moppet Md

Vhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which DM been 
in ose for over flO yean, has borne the signature of 

" and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one todeceiveyouln this., 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

m tow* orrt.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

r-v. v-Mn

;$,> .. 4. »£  *- 
 PK ,  _ *'i . ., .

POLISH

,\'^J$«&#*> $7*?$st??£
and ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
f  ;  brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

' t 'the user, then come to us. >  * -    >. >•

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
SALISBURY, MD.* 3S. P. N. ANSTEY, Manager. 

fVIOTOR CARS AND ACCCSJ iORICS.

Present Impulses Toward Their Build- 
Ing Never Equalled. 

There haa been manifested In the 
several States of the Bast and South, 
the past year, an Impulse toward the 
Construction and maintenance of good
 oadi, that hss never been equalled In 
the past and that Is likely to grow 
M the years come and go. In almost
 very one of the older commonwealths 
there has been an awakening to the
 eonomlc value of such improvement. 
Perhaps the multiplication of automo 
biles has been one of the Impelling 
oausea of this larger movement but 
the farmers and all others Interested 
In local transportation have caught 
Its spirit, and have come to realise 
that business as well as pleasure 
would be promoted by the es 
tablishment of those conditions to 
ward which it tends. When a hus 
bandman masters the simple calcula 
tion that because a .span of horses 
can draw twice as much over a good 
road as a poor one he Is therefore 
getting twice as much service at no 
additional expense, he Is pretty sure 
to give his approval and support to 
the enterprise.

Almost every State along the Atlan 
tic slope has taken action Within the 
past year looking to the betterment 
of Its highways. Although Massachu 
setts has been a leader In this re 
spect for a number of years, the new 
distribution of- a percentage of the ap 
propriation made for this purpose 
among the small towns Is bound to 
show material Improvement In a very 
short time. H will not give all sec 
tions such roads as the highway com 
mission constructs for demonstration 
purposes, yet it will Inevitably raise 
the general standard and stimulate 
local Interest to a larger extent In 
this form of Improvement. New Hamp 
shire has projected a decided advance 
In this respect by taking steps to 
build three trunk highways through 
the State. New Tork has bonded her 
self for millions for a like purpose 
and the result will doubtless promote 
her Internal Interests to a greater ex 
tent than her barge canal and at a 
much earlier date. By much pressure 
the governor of Pennsylvania succeed 
ed In having authority given by the 
recent Legislature for the construc 
tion of a great highway between the 
principal cities of the State, 'represent 
ing the eastern and western halves. 
'With her comparatively limited re 
sources. Maryland has appropriated 
millions for this purpose and In con 
junction with West Virginia haa ar 
ranged for a highway that will be a 
revelation to the people of those 
States.

Similar action, even it on a less ex 
tended scale, might be Instanced In 
other States, hut, comparatively 
speaking. Georgia seems to have gird 
ed up her loins for the most signifi 
cant advance In the whole sisterhood.

Moppet and Mary had been playing 
hlde-and-go-seek all the morning. 
They had hid in the house In the 
barn, In the shed, and In the play 
house, and had had a beautiful time. 

It was Mary's time to "seek," and 
Moppet meant to find a new, new 
place to hide; as she went scamper- 
Ing' around the house past the Juni 
per-tree, -t

It was just at that minute that her 
eyes were dazzled by a sudden glit 
ter down the lane. It was the gleam 
of the hrlght new palls on the tin 
man's cart. The tired old horse 
stood at the gate with dropping head. 
The cart was heaped high with bun 
dles of'rags that the tinman had got 
from the farmers' wives In exchange 
for his shining pans and kettles.

The door at the back of the'cart 
stood Invitingly open, and there was 
not a soul watching; for the tinman 
was at the back door haggling with 
Aunty Lou over the exchange of a 
suit of Ben's for a stew-pan with a 
long handle. Moppet saw all with 
her round bright eyes. Mary would 
never think of looking for her In the 
tinman's cart never In the wide 
world!

Back of the lilac bushes through 
the fence she scudded to the lane. 
The old horse stood as If asleep. 
Moppet rose' on tiptoe and peeped 
through the open doors of the cart. 
It was* lined with shining things, but 
there was plenty of room Inside for 
little Moppet.

She wiggled and Jiggled, she 
pushed and she pulled, lying flat on 
her little stomach, until there she 
was, breathless but happy, safe In 
the tinman's cart.

Once Inside she cuddled down on 
a blanket she found there and peeped 
out.

There was Aunty Lou and the tin 
man at the back door. There was

ftttfifeap

Theme: /

MATERIALISM'" *' '' *" ; ~c OF THE DAY
+ + *

.By Georgt Clarke Peck, D. D.
* * *

Text: "Is not the life* more thsn 
sneatT" Matthew vl., 28,

* + *
Time was when a .transatlantic trip 

made the event of a lifetime. People 
prepared for It with all but fasting and 
prayer. When an outgoing passenger 
went up the gangplank his friends had 
good reason to fear and his enemies 
just ground for hoping that he would 
never return to his native shore.

But In our day all is changed. An 
ocean voyage now Instead of being an 
epoch Mn life is scarcely an event 
Travellers count their voyages as a 
commercial man might reckon his 
trips to Boston. One's chief anxiety 
nowadays Is concerning the site and' 
location of bis stateroom and the ex 
cellence of the chef. Few ocean trav 
ellers wake In the morning with a 
sort of wonder at being alive so far 
from shore, but rather speculating as 
to whether the coffee will be better 
than yesterday's.

Nevertheless the voyage Itself is 
the real thijg. What matters any-

TUMOR OF 
FOURYEARS 

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'sVegetableCompoupd

South Bend, Ind.   " Lydia ETTink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound removed 

a cyst tumor ol 
four years' growth, 
which three of the 
best physicians de 
clared I had. Thej i 
said that only an 
operation could 
help me. I am Ten 
gladthatlfolloweci 
a friend's advice 
and took Lydia E, 
Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound, 
for it h&s made me 
a strong and well 

woman, and I shall recommend it as 
long as I live." MBS. MAT FRY, 
Lindley, Ind.

One of the greatest triumphs of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound is the conquering of -woman's 
dread enemy  tumor. If you have 
mysterious pains.inllammation.ulcera- 
tion or displacement, don't wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrorsof a hospital opera 
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound at once.

For thirty yean Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COM M1331 ON

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Patches, 3c.
0% ' 4%   I.   Berries. Apple*, and all 8m»ll Frmir Snfipja t RS ^^^- b̂̂ --"
UUI UUUUlHlllUW . Watermelons  CanteloapM-c«

M»km  < tfc* BMtM Ptmtt M4 Prodac* Biclunf*. Bwtra Clunker 
 I COMMIX*. urt C«MBlMlo« MtrchaBU' LMIM tt tk« UnltW Statw.

RfFBRJCtfCSB Ftntnk National Bank of Bottvn, CbmtiMrcfeU Agenda (Brmdttntt and 
Punn), and trade in gauraL _ -

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stor*f 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A MaiiM Produce Market.

 aw Dust Roads In Florida. 
They are making roads of sawdust 

mixed with earth on a new plan In 
Leon County. Two ridges* of earth 
are thrown up with a road machine 
at the required width from each other 
and the space between is Oiled with a 
six-Inch bed of sawdust. This is fol 
lowed with a smaller machine which 

lows up and mixes the earth with 
he sawdust. This makes a roadbed 
n which the tires of the heaviest 
oaded vehicles make no impression. 

The contractor. O. H. Averltt, haa kept 
accurate account of expenses la 

connection with this section of saw- 
ust and earth road and says the cost 

segregates $297 a mile, showing it to 
about the cheapest road material 

n use. It may be suggested that saw- 
ust Is not a durable material but the 
'rue Democrat meets this objection 

with the statement that one or two 
roads were constructed In a south 
Georgia county 20 years ago, and are 
still in good condition, showing the 
durability. As Is well known, Leon 

ounty soil Is clayey. Florida Tlmes- 
TJnlon.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort -; 
rarely met with in newly made ! 
clothes. Its because T

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help buCmaks you 
comfortable.

See our luitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

(HAS. BETHKE, UtoyJL
iiiiiiniiiHiiiniii

'QUEEN or aeA ROUTES"
ants and liners Transortation Co.

Florida Re 
sorts.

To

New England 
Resorts- ^

BOSTON -rout*
; MerclUnti and Miners Transportation Oo.'s Twelve-Day Penonally- 

; i i Conducted Tonr to Old Point, Providence, Boston, White 
1 w Mountains and New Castle will leave Baltimore 
* Jury 23d. J*rseO.OO, including 

necessary expense*. Grand ta-
oation trip by Ma. 

r * ».» »> •• W. p^TWWBR. J»,T.».,

Ben at the barn and grandpa sitting 
on the veranda reading his paper; 
and O goodness me! there came Mary 
Smith pell-mell around the corner 
of the house past the Juniper-tree! 
Suppose she, too. saw the glittering 
palls and the open cart! Quick as 
a flash Moppet reached out and 
pulled to the swinging door*. They 
came together with a muffled bang 
and a sudden snap! "

Moppet lay just as still as a lit 
tle mouse, giggling to herself.

Moppet, Moppet." she could hear 
Mary faintly calling. "Too far away 
Is no fair no fair!" ! 

Nearer, nearer came Mary's voice. 
Moppet held her breath.

"Moppet, Moppet!" nearer still  
then just outside the cart then 
farther   farther, and fainter   
fainter, "Moppet, Moppet!"

And still Moppet giggled away In 
the darkness.

Then something fell with a soft 
thud on the top of the cart!

"Get up!" cried the tinman, crack- 
Ing his whip, "get up, old lazy 
bones!" And away swung the sleepy 
old horse and the tinman's cart; and 
there In Its dusky depths crouched 
Moppet, with the giggle frozen In her 
throat.

"Mr. Tinman, Mr. Tinman!" she 
walled, when she could catch her 
breath.

But over the clatter of the Jolting 
tinware rang the Jolly ttnman'i 
voice, 

" 'I was walkln* by the river
In the flowery month of May*";

for the tinman had made an excellent 
bargain. In spite of Aunty Lou'u hag 
gling, and he was In a singing mood 

"Mr. Tinman, Mr. Tinman!" sob 
bed Moppet, banging on a tin pan 
with dimpled fists.

" "Twos there I met sweet mien, 
A-elngln' ,by the way,' "

 sd Roads a Tax.
Bad roads are an extravagance that 

no farming community can afford. 
Just what they cost In unnecessary 
expense It take* but a moment to de 
termine.

A team and driver Is reasonably 
worth fS.00 a day, and by the use of 
these it Is possible to deliver to mar 
ket, from your home, 100 bushels of 
corn. Hauling over good roads, the 
cost of delivery is three cents per 
bushel. But, If In consequence of 
bad roads bqt fifty bushels can be 
deliver*^ the. cost Is doubled and the 
dltfereice is what the Impassable 
roads coil you. Continue this calcula 
tion, applying It to the hauling of 
all of your crops and It quickly be 
comes apparent that It amounts to a 
very burdensome tax.

The French Method. 
The excellence of the French road 

Is doe not to the superior quality of 
the- material used In their construc 
tion, as the same materials exist most 
everywhere, or to the perfection of 
the French method of construction, 
for their roads are built-according- to 
the Macadam plan, which Is. also 
used In this country, but to the su 
periority of the French method of ad 
ministration, which 'places all roads 
nader constant and Intelligent super- 
vision.

The TsJme of commercial fertilisers 
depends on their containing the ele 
ments which the son needs.

Value at Bokhara Clover. 
Bokhara clover la not cultivated to 

any extent In this country a* yet, 
theugh It deeerrea to be. As a bee- 
plint. few flowers excel It It Is a 
**7 I** MM* Or r^oewln* the 
foftfUty of wora-«*t misused tarns- 
la| land for It wm grow where other 
clover* refuse to (row it all. It to 

for planting a)o«f railway eata 
enb.nkiw.ta * |r*Wt w**-. 

of the solL It eeltaiks'a large 
t of eJbMta  * a

roared on the jolly tinman.
Glitter-clatter, clltter-clatter, rang 

the jingling tinware; and all poo 
little Moppet could do was to bang 
and call, and bang and call but no 
body heard.

"Whoa!" called the tinman, afte 
It had seemed hours and hours to 
Moppet, "whoa!" And the linear 
slowed up and stopped.

"Mr. Tinman, Mr. Tinman!" wall 
ed Moppet, shaking the locked doors 
"Mr. Tinman, Mr. Tinman I"

There was no answer.
One minute, two minutes, three 

minutes, and still the minutes drag 
ged.

Then suddenly there WM thi 
sound of some one approaching. Thi 
doors of the cart flew open Into its 
dusky darkness flashed the dascllni 
sunshine, In rushed the sweet fresh 
air, and a familiar voice said, 

"I want a quart cup and a stew*

"Granny Mum. Granny Hurry!' 
shrieked Moppet A rash, a scurry 
and. If It hadn't been for the Unman 
somebody would have had a bai 
tatt; for there was sobbing Moppe 
clinging to startled Granny's neck

"My child you scared me half ou 
of my wits!" gasped Granny whei 
the Unman' had helped her to si 
down «B the grassy bank With Mop- 
pet,etlll In her arms. "I won't st 
over that In a year."

"I'll never, never, never get over 
It ta all say born days!" sobbed Mop 
pet

Bat when she had had a bowl o 
bread and milk and three seei 
eooklae and a pink peppermint cand 
out of Granny's little silver box; sb 
did get over It Agnes MoClelUii 
Danlton. In Little Folk*.

thing or everything else fs compared 
with the safety of the voyage? Who 
cared afterward that the salon was 
luxurious and thw-'cululne unexcelled 
when the Ill-fated Bourgpgne lurched 
to her frightful doom? It needed only 
the jar and shudder of steel to declare 
that the voyage Itself Is the real thing. 
Nothing really counts as against that 
The stewards may gather the tips, but 
the crew deserve them.

So in life, the voyage ought to be 
the paramount concern. The real 
business of manhood and womanhood 
Is to" make port at length. Tet what 
preponderance of emphasis we put 
upon things which do not really mat 
ter twenty-four hours afterward. 
"What we shall eat, and what we shall 
drink, and wherewithal we shall be 
clothed" these are the considerations 
that rouse us. It might almost be 
said that we gauge the values of life 
In terms of the stomach.

"What do I think of your cltlesr 
said a much traveled man In my pres- 

nce. "I do not think of them. I care 
othlng about them. I do not want to 

your famous buildings or your 
historic sights. If you can recom- 

end me to a luxurious hotel I shall 
call your city good and remember It 

1th pleasure. It Is not sentiment but 
eetsteak that counts with me." 
Not twenty-four hours later I heard 
prominent American just so describe 

Is recent visit to Nuremburg. He 
went Into rapturous reminiscences 

ver that portion of his trip. Tet the 
bject of his rapture was not the hls- 
orlc walls of the city, nor Its great 
hapterg of action, nor the shrine of 
ta famous church, but rather a little 
eataurant where he procured the best 
ausage and beer he had ever tasted, 
ndeed, he might have forgotten the 

church altogether save that It served 
o localize the place where he bought 
the sausage and beer. "Is not the life 
more than meat?" It would not seem 
so; not much more, at any rate. At 
least It is difficult to raise life above 
that level.

Such' is the condition we are set to 
fight Not In the Interest of asceti 
cism, but of manhood; with a gener 
ous thought for every creature com 
fort, but with supreme concern for 
character, we may need to ask our 
selves more frequently, "Is not the 
life much more than meat?" Then, 
how much more? Life without a 
definite port at the end; life unthrill- 
ed and unfed by the Father; life un- 
ssnctlfled, however sleek, Is the sor 
riest failure.

ana herbs, has been the standard remedy 
alfor female ills, and such unquestion 

able testimony as the above proves the 
value of this famous remedy, and 
should give confidence and hope to 
every sick woman.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Pink ham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free, 
and always helpfuL

Brass or Aluminum

Pay Checks

OHII«lr«?rt
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA8TORIA

CASTO

FOR CANKERS AND
PACKERS. ..,,'

Rubber Stamps, 
^Stencils,

Write for Prioe-LisL

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

True and Best Humanity. 
We In our pride are apt to think 

that to bumble ourselves Is to be 
forced to an unwilling surrender, a 
hard necessity of submission. But 
with our gracious Father, to humble 
Is not to humiliate. The true and best 
humanity Is that which love wins from 
us as the sunshine and soft berath of 
spring woo the flowers from, the 
hedgerow. Of old* when God would 
humble Israel, He fed them with an 
gel's food, or, as It Is rendered In the 
margin, "Every one did eat the bread 
of the mighty." Psalm 78:16. Mark 
O. Pears*. -,

His Strength Enough. " 
The answer to prayer may be. as It 

was to Paul, not the removal of the 
thorn, but Instead, a growing Insight 
Into Its meaning and value. The voice 
of Ood In our soul may show us. as 
we look up to him, that his strength 
Is enough to enable us to bear It  
James Freeman Clarke.

Love and Truth, '.,' ' 
O Troth who art Eternity, and 

Lore who art Truth, and Eternity 
who art Love! Thou art my Ood: to 
Thee do 1 cry night ^nd day!  Saint 
Atgustine. - ' -,   -  "' ~'

Ohristlsnlty.
Ood and oae man could make any 

ether religion, but It takes God and 
two men to make Christianity.  Jo- 
aeph Parker.

The Twe POWSIV. 
Tfcs two powers which la my opia 

te* constitute a wise man are those 
of bearing and fortearhur.

OomfortlBR.
Ella   I'm to be married to-mor 

row and I'm terribly nervous.
Stella  I suppose there always Is 

a chanM of a man getting away n» 
to tks last minute.  Brooklyn Lit*.

Times Have 
"Was Croswat a very rich Ban.

 rror kit U|M he was. taut to-day 
be wouldn't be ooMUared worth «a- 
CfcUng."  J«4ff>

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
Utfirtikfi ad Eibilmr, MANELA, MD,

ORDER NISI.
Levin R. Smiley, et al., versus Richard 

Quinton, et al.
i

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. 
In Equity No. 1778. May Term, to 
wit: June 88,1909. ,, ,-

Ordered that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these proceedings bvOeo. 
W. Bell, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st dsy of Au 
gust next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County once in each of 
three iuccettlve weeks before the 80th 
day of July next.

Tne report states the amount of sales 
to be |8»0.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

PERDUE
AND

6UNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIA6E
And WA60N

DEALERS
! Below Wllmlngton.

We are offering exceptional ) ', 
opportunities to purchase vebi- ] ', 
cles at low prices. We never \ [ 
had BO large or well selected ',', 
stock as we have this season. ' '.

i It has only to be seen to be
* appreciated! /

We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages, , 

Daytons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons, 
i Lumber Wagons,. \< 

Bike Wagons, ;l
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agents for the ', ;

*% ACME 
FARM WAGON i |
which haa given better satis- ; ; 
faction than any other wagon 
that haa been Bold in this ter- 

! ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other   j 
make. We can sell them at 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grada. We guarantee : i 

I every axle. If they break 
! replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on-j 
the Eastern Shore of x 

all kinds of

Carriage ft WagM
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS

We Can Save You Hooey
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for leas money 
than aay other dealer. "Quick - 

Small Profits," is 
In justice to yonr-

HOT *.«. COLD
BATHS

At TwDJfirjf * Blank's,  -. . -. - ate Street 
Salisbury, ltd.

A man in attendance to groom yoa 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for D cents, and the 
aS8T 9HAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Year Opera Home.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will out one 
minion feet or more: also land with 2J< 
acres available; good 6-room bouse, *Hp- 
ated about 7 miles JMKUMasi of Princess 
Ann»,lfd.

Sales and
onr motto.
self yon cannot afford to buy
until yon see onr stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury,

fORSAlf.
059 acres White Onm 
Beach Timber, near 
wad. Saw Mill and 
Timber can be booffcs 
station.

H.T.J
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4OUM

i, K. Will'*. J. R. Whit*.

A WHITB,
AND FROPEUrrOBB.

Dakwrlpttnu frlo», on* dolUr per annum
Entered »t thePoiVoffloe at Baltibnry, Bid 

M Beeond Claim matter.
Obituary or In Memoriam notice* ooit K 

«enU per Itn* caoh Insertion.
Beeolntloni ol Keapert {Torn vartoyu Lodgn 

or other organlSHUon* coM 6 centa per line 
each InMrUtn. ,

1BHHK TICKET.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

 BMEST A. TOADVTOK.

For Register of WDU. 
JOHN W. DASHIKLL.

For House of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
KLI8HA & TWILLEY. 
Jt)HN W. WIKQATB. '" :

For County Commiastooen.
WILLIAM M. COOPER. "~" ~ 
OBLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

For Sheriff. , 
JOSIAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor.' 
PKTEB 8. 8HOCKLEY.

The TOtlog nbould be under a secret 
ballot as Is (he case IB a general eleo- 
tioa- and no tickets should be given 
out for the purpose of marking before 
the day of the primaries, and every 
TOter sboald DM required to mark his 
ticket Inside ti.e bootbi, as h« now 
has to do In thn general election.

The Orawford County plan baa ful 
ly demonstrated the fact that a man 
can go out and make a winning fight 
under it with or without the consent 
of th« leaden. On the whole it has 
proved to be better than the old meth 
od and the voters in the county are 
said to be Tery much pleased with 
the new plan.

Considerable complaint was made 
by some of the candidates that it oalls 
for too much work and trouble, but 
to the successful men the work of 
meeting the people and getting ac 
quainted will help materially in the 
work to be done before the general 
election and the defeated men haTS 
today more friends in the county than 
they did before the canvass.

GRAWFORD COUNTY PUN TRIAL

The workings eft* the Crawford 
County plan of holding primaries were 
eagerly watched by both those who 

v, had advocated this method of norni- 
 atlug the ticket and those who w«re 
opposed to a change in plan.

There ia one thing which was set 
tled oosnluslvely last Saturday and 
that is that the Democrats in this 
Qaemty want to nominate their owsr 
ttokat.

, It was said at the MOM of deciding 
fsr this method of making nostlna- 
tftMstbatit would be isapossible to 
d* the voters to tab* eswufh inter- 
eat la- toe primaries to oosaa out to 
the polls aad vote; that as a result of 
this Indiffereooe of the voter the tick- 
sjt woeildlb* nosaluated by out a small 
partioa of the Democracy of the oo*n- 
ty after all. The result shows that 
oloee to XMO Democrats came oat and 
TSted over 80 per cent of the total 
veto oast IB the last Presidential elec- 
tism by the Democratic party Im this 
Oonasjy. . - - _  &. /'.'   '  '

This large vote was a surprise to
stll, and shows. If it means anything

'at all, tnat the Democrats of, this
County do take an latemt in the par-
ty nominees and do want io. nominate

; them by direct vote. '*•'' ,"
The other question Is how did the

^people shox, by the selections made,
tbal~Tbey were as oempetont to make

; out the ticket as thow, who, under the
_ old system, did this for tneai.

Whil* there are a number, of course,
who bad rather some one else bad re-

" ajeived the nomination, yet this feeling
is due for the most part more to per
 saal feeling than- any criticism of
the men nominated. All must admit

,that the ticket nominated is, on the
'whole, rally the equal in ability and
character to   those which have beea
 ade out under the convention plan.

The geographical distribution of 
the offices, about which so much was 
said data not show that toe ssaall dls- 
trtets suffered oa aoeount of the large 
vwto IB those districts adjoining Salis 
bury.

If leoka a* thoagb>the law could be
  ssaeaAed s*to divide the Oouuty 
iaio 4ve OoeamissioBar distrlots, so as 
to gvaraatee each section of the Ooaa.
 y a Ooaunlsaioaer. with beaeft.

Owing to the fact that the Com. 
salssloaers oauld. perhaps, ks«p in 
closer touch with the needs of every 
section of the Oonaty, if they were so 
divided as to come in dally contact 
with the conditions, U seems as though 
th|a office could be divided into dls 
trtots with advantage. . '<  

As all the Other oflloes pertain to 
the entire County the same necessity 
for division does not seeaa to exist

As to the method of catting the vote 
at the polls, this eertainly oould be 
changed with great beaelt to all. 
The vast pocket method of voting gives 
too nraoh ohaoeefor manipulation and 
combinations. The allowing of tickets 
to be marked outside of the booth 
gave the porkta* at (fes polls the op 
portunity of carrying out pre-arranged 
plans a**! made effective several com 
btnatlom 1st Salisbury, a>onad the 
polls of the three districts, could be 
seen the sJBeot of this method of vot- 
tag, M tbll wcjrfears ware kept busy 
saarklng the ballots o* all those who 
would let then. If a real hot aght 
shanld »T«r brlag money into our pri- 
 saries then this cyatoBi would give all 
the chance aafOM'WOold want, as they 

1 oould be abailktoty. sure of getting 
k \ the vote paid tpr. U U bopsd that ths 

»of wrapt aaeof moutf as the 
> has passed swvor so retarA bat 
 rstssaof votlwlaa Md ror Us 

>t»aayoa«ai

TEUPttOK QUESTION SETTLED.
The Diamond State Telephone 

Company has acceded to the request 
of the oitisent of Salisbury in the 
matter of establishing uniform rates 
of 115 and $36 for all subscribers. 
The committee appointed to carry 
this matter through are to be con- 
vratnlated upon tbe successful out 
come of tbe matter and the oitiaans 
of Salisbury are under obligations to 
them for the hard work they hare 
nut in. We understand that outside 
of their wdrk they hare expended 
close to S100. As they should not 
be expected to saffer this loss ia ad 
dition to their time and work, tbe 
fair thins; fee the oitu«ns to do U to 
refund to the oomaaittre this money.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Transfers Recorded late* At ON* Of 

GNrt TMtMM's Office.^
Sallle M. Brlnlngbam to Thos. W. 

Hall and W. R. Hall, lot in Pittsburg 
District, consideration. flO.

Uarson S. Phillips et al, to Edw. 
Dachlell lot In Quantioo District con 
sideration 910.

Parsons Cemetery to Esther and 
M. Alice Davls lot in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration f40.

Alma L. Hopkins and Raymond W. 
Hopkins to Albert F. Robinson tract 
of land in Nantlooke District, consid 
eration ISO.

James K. Ellegood and wife to 
Wade H. Ineley, lot in Oamden Dis 
trict, consideration $3T5.

Jay Williams, Trustee, to Howard 
C. Andenou lot in Nantiooke Distriut, 
consideration |fi.

William H. Williams and wife to 
James E. Bacon lot in Barren Creek 
District, consideration $360.

Annie V. Todd and husband to Nan 
nie V. Perdue, lot in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration SM60.

John & White to Herman B. Tay- 
lor lot in Quanioo District, considera 
tion $185.

The Jfidwin Bell Company to Will 
iam H. Williams two tracts of land in 
Barren Creek District, consideration

Adams' Carnival of Novelties
AND NEW RAILROAD SHOWS

Will openin Salisbury for 
ONE WEEK, beginning

1A»|, AT EIGHT 
1 3111, O 'CLOCK.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED
ftSMlbGrMt la* B* 

twtei Mated dims, lurertett 
Rfiraatf Sento. ExcvsiM

The) interest in the race between 
Dry Dock and Gen. Maok, which is to 
take plaae on the Fait Grounds here 
on Wednesday next, July 91st, oontin- 
ues to grow as the day for the race 
approaches. One of the peculiar condi 
tions In regard to this race Is the con 
fidence of both owners in winning.

Although both horsee are known and 
well known to them, yet each seems 
to think that his horse alone stands 
any chance of winning, and it is re 
ported that both are backing their 
hones to a considerable extent.

While there has been considerable 
tal* about odds being give, there 
seems to be no truth in the rumor of 
odds being given on either horse. 

Considerable money has been placed 
on the race all over the shore where 
the horses are well known.

Special trains will ran over the N. 
V. V. A N. from daps Charles all the 
way down. The Pennsylvania has 
put oa excursion rates and the u. O. 
ft A. have made arrangements to take 
care of the large traffic expected over 
their lines. It is estimated that close 
to tea thousand people will be in 
Salisbury next Wednesday to soe the 
race. Both of the horses are reported 
to be in fine condition and able bo 
make better time than ever before, 
and it ia to this fact that some attrib 
ute .the confidences of the owners 
knowledjre that his hone is able to go 
faster than on any occasion in the 
pact. It la predicted that the winn- 
ina: bone will have to do one or more 
of the beats in 1.10 or lees.

James E. Ellegood. att'y. to Thos. 
W. Preston lot in Tyaskln District, 
consideration $1.

Wm. B. Williams and wife to John 
J. Phillips lot in Barren Uteek Dls 
triot, consideration |800.

Ohas. F. Wimbrow and wife to Ell 
ia L Wimbrow tract of land in Den 
nis District, consideration $233.

Viola Price, et al, to John W. Leon 
ard lot in Parsons District, considera 
tion |6.

William O. Johnson and wife to 
John W. Anderson tract of land in 
Nantlcoke District, oonsideraion 1660. 

K. O Davls and wife to Elmer 0. 
Williams, 'lot in Willards District, 
consideration $450.

Bertie Tboronghgood to Wm. H. 
Jaoksoa lot In Parsons District, con 
sideration $1900.

Raymond White and wife to John 
B. White tract of land in Willards aad 
Ptctebarg Districts, ooasideratioa $800. 

John W. Leonard and wife to Nan 
nie R. Jackson lot in Parsons District, 
consideration $10.

Wm. T. Wilklas et al to Walter R. 
Nlchelsoa, lot in Oamden District, 
consideration $1300.

Edgerlew Bealty Oo.. to Prisoilla 
P. Stargis lot In Delmar, considera 
tion $910.

David Shepberdson to baroline Pal * 
mer, lot in Camden District, consider 
ation $160.

James E. Ellegood to Daniel H. 
Lord, panel of land in Tyaskln Dis 
trict, consideration $1. 
  Oeo. W. Moore to Christopher O. 
Moore, lot in wantiookeDistrict, oon 
slderatlon $76.

Thos. *. U. White and wife to 
Louis II. Chatham, parcel uf land in 
Trappe District, consideration $60.

MIS. 1. W. TAYLOR
* i 

Is having a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hats and Flowers !
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were |6KM) to $8.00 are now at 
$2:00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hate from 25 Cents to $1.25.

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
Come early and get the best.

Mrs. Q. W. Tay lor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. •JL>

NOCK 
BROS Main* Dock StsJ 

SALISBURY, MD. S

PROF. ADAMS IS THE RECOGNIZED KELLAR 
•i_ OF THE EASTERN SHORE. ^———

He packed the opera houses all last winter in our largest towns, such M 
Baston and Cambridge, to their utmost capacity, as he ia now packing hit 
Canvas Theatre to see him perform his wonderful feats in magic. He 
also carries a company of Becognized Perfonneri, Bloving Picture*, etc. 
He has the RECOGNIZED , ; ->x'" "" ,""". 

; Great Juggler
V

with hiss, MR. J. T. REHAN, on« of America's Greatest

WESTERN HARYLAND COU-pGE
Westminster, riaryland   ' L

..  ». REV. T. Hi LKWI8, D.D., LL.D, President

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. 8. E. Armstrong, Mr. James 

Butler, Mr. K. F. Bratton, Mr. 
Charlie Bailey, Mr. Dudley Barnett, 
Mr. Oeo. U. Brittlngham, Miss Bes 
sie Brown, Miss Carry Bnrris, J. L, 
Dlsharoon. Mr. Bay Fisher, Mr. 
Ohas. W. Gordy, Mr. Geary H. Gray, 
Miss Addle Griffith. Mr. W. A. Hed- 
rioh,' Mr. A. Herbert. I. Joseph 
Beam, Mrs. E. L Beam. Miss Essie 
M. Humphreys, Mr. J. E. Jones, Mrs. 
Lena Jones, Mrs. Bert Da A. Jones, 
Miss Marie Jenkins, Mr. M. Filler 
Mr. Raymond Narthan. Mr. R. P. 
Phillips, Miss Emma Parsons, Miss 
M. J. Parker, Thomas F. Rider. Mr. 
Bandy Roberts. Mrs. Nickel Roberts, 
Miss Helen F. Robinson, Mr. Ohas. 
H. Bmlth, Mr. Shookley, Mr. Am- 
bragio Oellam vi Belver, Mr. W. M. 
Tamer. William O. Ttlghman, Mr. 
Ltoyd J. Williams.

A high-grade College with low rates $225 a year for board, furnished 
room, and tuition.  

Three courses leading to degree of A.B. Classical, Scientific, Historical; 
and a course in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in Maryland 
 without examination. .  ,-  _  ' 

Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

in

We aak the attention of the man 
to whom outfitting means more 
than"jnst clothes." We sell a 
man clothes that will cause him 
to tie to us and speak well of ns 
to his friends.

For a Suit or a pair of Trousers 
that will at once mark you as a 
"good dresser"; for a correct Hat, 
Shoes, Tie, Shirt, or anything in 
toggery that's choice and differ 
ent, we are at yonr service. Our 
good outfitting costs yon no more 
than the other sort often- less, 
and always less in the end. Prices 
nnge from $7 to $20. ,-_

fa Attrsoflvs Showing 
tf $10.50 Ssih.

Never in the history of our bus- 
Mi have we offered such values 

as are displayed at this price. 
The materials are cassimeree,
cheviots and worsteds, in plain effects and the new conceits, 
in the lot that would not readily bring $20.00. " ' ' '-— 
ing the price is $ 10.5O.

NOCK BROS.
IER      

SALISBURY, MD.

Not a snit 
Bnt to insure quick sell-

THE CORNER.

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

Get Your Printiiig
At the Advertiser Office

Main and Dock Streets,

Notice.
The pionlo at Trinity M. K. Church 

South, near Alien Wharf, will be 
held Thursday. July 32nd. if it should 
be a fair day, if not the first good 
day. A basket auction and refresh 
ments will be served. Proceeds for 
benefit of the obuioh. Committee.

Card Of Thanks.
We wish to heartily ttaankf those 

good friends woo so generously and 
at personal sacrifice aided us la time 
of need Tuesday night, during the 
heavy damage to our property. We 
sincerely thank them for their aid. 

W. R. 8HEPPARD <% CO.

Big Money Maker.
Well known Actor desires to meet lady 

or gent with small amount of Capital to 
act as his Manager aad Treasurer. $36 a 
week salary and expenses and interest in 
the company. If you want to travel and 
make big money, write for particulars. 
Address, Ml WAPRDK.

Office, 002 King Btreet, 
"-"'______ Wilmington. Del. i i

IMIMIIMMMIIMI

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mWons of doNars ?;'  .>
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the * *-   ;K1 -.\ i 

. ,-v/.- United States during 1908. You "may be one i^^J^* ? 
. Y of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come,.'/iTsViXv : 

  - -V ' to tee us or write us before it is TOO LATE. '

WHITE &, TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Sugar. .4ic I Picnic Hams........lie

/ BARGAINS!
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.

Report Of District Nurse from June 
t , 15 To July 15.

Visits made, 1<M; amnbar of pa 
tients, 88; Oases have consisted of :  
Tuberculosis. 7;uane*r, i; absoess, l; 
1st; «lo«rs, a; typhoid. 8; old age. 
burns and paralysis.

Mrs. E. V. Pray. Now*.

HsT0*O/V.
Misses Maade and Nellls Oraliaoi, 

who bars bMn visiting ID the Blienau- 
doah Valley, Vlrgina, Washington. 
D. O., and Baltimore, havs ntnnud 
home.

-Mr. aad Mrs, A. A. OUhs. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. 0. Tall, Miss Sarah 
Phillips and Miss Margaret Wallsr 
Aaoartsd on tb« 7 a. m. train for 
Atlantic Oily Thursday.

- ISO n wca

aad op-to-daU.

Lion Brand oollars 
Mltoh«H's 9fc 

Brsry oolar brand sww

The Butter
You Will 

Eventually Buy.
If yon want a high-grade bnt 

ter our Aoadla brand will supply 
the want, and whether yon an 
oonvinosd of its superior qual 
ity by this advertisement, or the 
recommendation of some of your 
friends who speak from actual 
knowledge, it is the Batter you 
will eventually bur.

In thousands of homes In Del 
aware Aoadla Butter has filled 
it* place on^the family table for 
years. There is never a question 
as to its quality It Is always 
right. That la what has made 
it recognised here and elsewhere 
as the best butter sold over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we say U yon ap 
preciate a fine quality of Batter 
you will eventually hay Aoadla.

terSate!

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOVN, DEL.

ii>ii$iOf ••••••••••••>•$••

Beginning Saturday, July 10th, we will reduce everything in 
our entire store and sell at about hulf price, to make room for our 
Fall line. Some of the prices are as follow*;  .

Men'9 Suits........... ....... v- up from $1.9*
Boys' Suits.... ......:......-..............up from $1.25
Men's Hall.............................10c up to $1.75
Boys' Hats..........................;.,...;...upfrom lOc
Men's and Boys' Caps .................tOc up to 48c
Men's Oxfords, In Patent Colt, Gun Metal

and Tan............................. -up from $1.48
Boys' Oxfordsi".....j................. ...up from 48c »
Ladies'Shoes and Oxfords...........up from 98c
Children's Shoesami Oxfords...... -up from 48c

A box of bargahtt to total from; Choioo 75o
All $8.00 Shoes now go at $2.60. A line of Ladies' 
Oxfords in samples self at $1.48 choice. Men's Pants 
?6c up. Boys Pants 25c up. Also a nice line of 
Neckwear at JOc and up, A full line of Men's Drees 
Shirts at ,39c. Also a few Men's Working Shoes that 
we will sacrifice for your special benefit, Men's, and 

; , Ladies' Hosiery 60 np. ' ' ,'
1 | Com* One I Corn* All I and Get Acquainted.

We are going to selt«3) of these good* at these prices, 
so come in and tee n»v

"IT" STORE,
Oio«oi PATBIOK, Manaftr, . 

402 M«ln Street, SALISBURY, MD.

"All-Tone" Ladles' Oxford Tan, $2.26..... .Now $1.50
$2.00 Wonder Shoe Men's; soft, easy.. 
$1.50 and 1.25 Children's and Missus' 

Oxfords, 8 to 121...............
$1.10 Ladies' Sandals ....u........ '...

Tan
1.36

  v'1

"LOO,
.90

. .. .
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 

MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE.

Clothing: Bargain^.
$14.00 Suite... '.r^i'^H. Now $10.00 . ,.,.'V ::... 

5.00 Suits............ Now 1.99 :
Suppose one hundred and fifty suite yet to sell.

Q« to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for 
Everything, from a Needle to Carriage.

flEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
, I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, %$$.'

•' - r: Frultland, (Vf d. I'

i .j

FOR SALE !
NICE HOflE FOR SHALL FIGURE  QROA 

VILLAGE, THREE M.ILES FROM 
SALISBURY.

A nice residence ; new building, seven rooms, two 
open halto, three porches  all enclosed with screens ; 
one conservatory ; three coate paint ; papered fresh and 
clean ; large kitchen ; grape vines, flowers ; quiet loca- ; 
tion. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret, tongue '' 
and grooved floor ; pump of excellent water in porch^ 
Three minut«C -walk ta_depot, church and postofficel! 
All open to inspection. Price only $1 ,35O. Terms 
easy. Apply to

RCV. MCNRY S, DULANY,
Met.

'MtMMX ..........
||f
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ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 

WITHOUT

insurance,
ii«ve lumifflolrut luHui»ocv,iir romlng 
Into puwMMiou uf property that nitty 
»* ilmtroyi-d middi-my by (re without 

' liiK?

1 •

OirPiUelnAriWrlttuisStiisin 
Write or tun.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurance Agt.t 

Main street, Salisbury. Md.
*»***»«*••«•«•••••••••••••

D.
A Few Dollars

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of -a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that, 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm "buildings or 
manufacturing plant. ,„

M. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Au'n.

suit 
aell-

\. '

•.<••?&.

ft. G. TOAOVINE & SON,
Mtln Street. ,-

MtD.

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

lc

IL

For

F.
5*|e* ;

o~

yTor Sale.
Small Farms.'

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into f.mrtwn small Truck 
ing Parma, ranging iu size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are ' well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lyiug ou shell road, and with 
in two miles'of corporate limito* one 
mile of railroad aiding. For lerms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oarelul attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

M

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffaor Finger Roll*, 
made from jour own Hair Cun.blnKS or 
Out Hair: Charx** v«ry Moderate. 
Send by Mall.

Monticdlo Hair Parlors, - 
Norfolk, Va.

Hundreds Take Possession of
Turnpike said Grow too

Fat to Crawl

ONE GETS IN THEJUNNIN6 GEAR
Driver Tries to Crush It with Csr, but 

Wriggler Climbs Up and Robs tubri- 
estlng Cup of Beverage Reptiles 
Seem to Crsve.

Jacksonville, N. J. Snakes now are 
so numerous In the Sheppton turnpike 
that automoblllsts of convivial habits 
are fighting shy of that thoroughfare. 
When driving in It they never are 
sure whether they are in their right 
minds or suffering from delirium tre- 
mens. Rather than be compelled to 
fight out the question with themselves 
they are making long detours to es 
cape the snake-infested section. There 
Is no telling how many automobile 
tours have been abandoned by New 
Yorkers and others who, as soon as 
they reached the turnpike and saw it 
filled with wriggling blacksnakes, 
ranging from one toot to eight feet in 
length, /decided It was time to quit 
rldtqgyin autoa, return home quickly 
and get front seats on the water 
wagon.

Until the turnpike was oiled heavily 
by the township officials there was 
none of this snake trouble. Seeming 
ly the reptiles think the oil was spread 
for their refreshment Anyway, at 
any hour of the day or night, hundreds 
of blacksnakes may be seen lying out 
In the roadway, licking the oil-soaked 
ground and seeming to be supremely 
happy. They are at their happiest, 
however, Just after a heavy rain. Then 
the water lies in puddles on the turn 
pikes and on top of each puddle is a 
heavy coating of oil. The snakes go 
Into these and. swim around and 
around. Their mouths are open and 
as they swim they skim the oil from 
the top of the water and swallow it 
Many of the snakes have become so 
fat from the oil diet they scarcely can 
move.

Klston Washburri of Slngac does 
not drink liquor. Therefore, when he 
Sees a-snake he^nowg it Is one and 
not. the product of a rum-baked imagl 
nation. He was running bis auto in 
the turnpike this afternoon. Directly 
In front of him he saw an eight-foot 
black snake, feeding on the crude oil. 

"See me kill that fellow." Washburo 
said to a companion.

He put on speed and steered for 
the'snake. When his machine-was 
several feet beyond the place where 
the snake had b«en feeding, Waahburn 
looked back to see If he had cut It in 
two. He was surprised, to observe it 
had disappeared.

"dee! I guess It must be tangled up 
in the running gear," he said. "IJ's op 
to me to get its body out"

Washburn stopped his car and got 
out He looked closely, but could not 
see anything of the snake.

"Hand me that lantern," he said' to 
his friend.

Washburn stuck his head under the 
machine and heard a hiss close to his 
ear. He came out in a hurry and 
then began flashing the light from 
part to part under the auto. Around 
the oil box on the rear wheel the as- 
tolst found the snake. Between hisses 
It licked the oil from the cup on top 
of the box. Washburn stuck the flash 
light close to the reptile's face. That 
frightened it It uncoiled and dropped 
to the roadway. Waahburn reverved 
his machine and ran over It several 
times before finally killing it He was 
exceedingly careful to dodge at least 
a score of snakes encountered farther 
along in the turnpike.

Ofta Tto KHuys An
Wetknrt by (tor-Wort

Uabealtby Udoers Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness andsuffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or out of ordes, 
you can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kllmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con* 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing cases. It you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
lave a sample bottle 
}y mail free, also a 
jamphlct telling you 
low to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghainton, N. Y. Don't make any tnis- 
:akc, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a denier Bell yot 
something in place of Swamp-Root it 
you do yon 4riu be disappointed.

RAISES SKUNKS IN SPITE.

H. C. Rober (son, 
DENTIST.^-

i Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MIX

Rental work done iu a strictly 
manner, and satisfaction 

fways guaranteed, frown and 
'Bridge Work a specialty.

PHOHK 417.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBOBAUB, Manaswr

9taU*n

of ;
Bantu*. SI.OS 
AiMricM, S2.SS

4 • Tba only moderate priced boul 
reputation andjoonsequMMM In

PHILADELPHIA

Boarding
fl».

At PARKKK'S 
_ Houubytbe

meal, day or week: alaorooms for 
lodgers.' Plenty of ir««h air, hoLand 
cold baths. &sy terras. High 8t, 
OMT tbe Catholic Chwroh, Salisga 

- * Aunt* PARKU.

Trenton Man's Revenge on Owner ef 
Anlmst Rendering Plant

Trenton, N. J. Because Oscar 
Neldt refused to move bis animal 
rendering plant on the White Horse 
road upon the request of a neighbor, 
Bphralm Rockhlll, the latter has start 
ed a skunk farm for spite, and the 
combination of odors In the vicinity 
Is likely to result In the closing of a 
public road which passes the proper 
ties. ' ^

The skunks are making things un 
pleasant for Neldt, and he threatens 
suit. He Is likely to keen out of 
court, however, as for years he has 
been fighting legal proceedings In or 
der to keep bis plant In Its present 
place. Neldt and his employees and 
Rockhlll and his hired men have to 
go about their places with rubber pro 
tectors on their noses.

The Jifays 
of Charleston

Where Even 
Treated On I

>gs Are Well 
Can

Even a dog may
cars In Charleston, ). C., as many 
dogs a* three to a ; ISA, provided the 
master happen* to 1   a hunter. Thr 
conductors are poll! » and apparent!] 
protest, at nothing. If about Christ 
mas time a woman traveller is oven 
loaded with bundles ind packages shf

on the street

Saturday Shopping Hours 
Divided BetWeen the 
Races-A Cure for Street 
Loafing Pleasant Negro 
House Servants Process 
of f-»»miny Oysten

hands conductoq

KEEPING AWMFROM US
bad advice and besides it's eipen 

sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce
r —.. sx^T -..-.• , £:. i-. -jtivfl* .,>*?,Tv.; '

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workuiuiithip under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Ballulis & Gray
. MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bid*. Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more Tslue In pianos 
rverv ilny than you ban g-.t at 
»nv Special Sale of other dealer*.

WHY? Brcsnse our way of 
Belling Htminauw all jobbers and 
middle mnn's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our
88 ye*rn experience as tuner and
repairer, and select the best vsl
ue in the Pisno field today. : :

Pine Tuning A Specialty.

f S. C. SHITH I
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 E.Church St.,Sallsbnry fid.

IIIMmMI»M«*»»»«»M.<

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager.

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

HOME CATCH M A THIEF.

Drops Him to Take Hold ef Policeman 
and Pilferer Escapes.

Youngstown, Ohio. Tom. a big 
hoc** owned by Richard Probst, 120 
West Boardman street, proved his 
rtgnt to the title of a thief alarm, tmt 
failed dismally in capturing .a would- 
be pilferer of the Probat chicken coop, 
because of lack of respect for author 
ity. . 

' Tom Is given the ran of the yard at 
night He noted thu stealthy up- 
proach of the would be chicken euter. 
Tom gave uhasu and seltud the aunt of 
the marauders trousers Just a* the 
man was leaping the feucu. Tom 
shook the man, then dropped him..

Patrolman Whltney ran up at this 
moment Tom's teeth sunk Into (he 
policeman's sleevi* and remained 
 --* wniw Out toilet sped Into the

Full stock of Babes, Wraps, Caakiju 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. "Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Oyster Stackers at Lunch, 
who gently deposits both her and her 
extras in a convenient seat

The old signs "Wh_ite" and "Color 
ed** b~a>e*been dole away wlQi. The 
same car does duty for both races 
The old mammies' effects, oftea com' 
bursome, are as those of the -white 
woman.

Saturday evening the mechanics 
quit an hour earlier than usual and 
do their marketing and shopping, for 
the week. By common consent the 
whites undertake no shopping at tkese 
hours, so that King street am* the 
market show a preponderance of col 
ored people.

As house servants the negro women 
seem to be efficient. They are proud 
of long service and "their families,' 
are deferential and speak softly.

If the service of a tailor or a shoe 
maker Is required consult with the 
chambermaid. She will assume the 
responsibility of a choice. You settle 
your bill with her. If you are curious 
you may learn that she has a frteni 
or relative whom she favors. All the 
little shoe shops and. tailoring estab 
lishments are run by negroes. Man: 
milliners and dress makers are col 
ored. an old resident says, "but then 
they are not so very dark."

The visitor commenting on the ab 
sence of street loafers Is answered by 
the Industrious carpenter: "If a maa 
Is loafing and hanging around you Jnst 
naturally suppose some one has to pay 
for his keep, so the policeman ask. 
him 'Why?' If he don't give a good 
reason they put him on the chain 
gang. Mostly if they don't work they 
keep out of sight"

The canning of oysters Is to one 
who has never seen It of interest The 
vessel in   which the oysters are

Weak Throat Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
taking-cold -habit? Better break it up. We have great 
confidence in Aye^s Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it 
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. C. Ayer Co., LoiDell, Maa.

Arwayskeep a good laxative in the house. Takeadosewhcn yourcuUfintcomwon. What 
l» the best laxative for thU? Ayer1* Pills. A*k.your doctor hU opinion. Let him decide.

nearby in sloughs and bayous. Indus 
trious crews average two loads a 
reek. Some captains own several 

hosts, letting them out on shares.
At the cannery the oysters are put 

nto latticed Iron baskets on wheels. 
Each loaded car basket passes under 

a flooding device by which some mud. 
not all, Is washed off by water under 
pressure. The car BOW enters a steam 
chamber and tbe occupants of the 
shells get warmed up enough to make 
.hem a little gaspy; this fixes them 
for the shucker.

Two tracks, run from end to end of
low long building, so dark, except 

for a short time in the afternoon, that 
electric lights are required. These 
tracks are covered as closely as pos- 
possible with cans half cooked oysters 
In the shell. On either side stand the 
shuckers.

The mixture of light, darkness amd 
steam encircling hundreds of faces, 
mostly black, the women turbaned, aQ 
wearing aprons of sacking, gives an 
Impression of regions further below. 
Women and half grown children' are 
largely In the majority here.

One short section of the tract Is 
apportioned to whites. These are for 
eigners and seem out of place. The 
foreigner brings to the factory his 
whole family; those -of the children 
large enough work, the younger 
are allowed to roll around on the floor.

Each shucker uses a small pall 
which when.flUed 1s taken to a tally 
keeper, who after weighing It gives 
the shucker a metal check. Bach 
shucker carries a few extra oysters to 
make up possible shortage; If over 
weight Is found there seems to be no 
way of returning the surplus, so the 
shucker cunningly makes her own 
correction, slowly dropping one by

MMIMMIMIIMMM

Cow Peas For Sale,
£Ram9s Horn, ^J0^^

jv  ; ; /  Motint Oiive^I.,iv|v., 
  '••$'*..••** :   Black KVES.

'^fet , - • .,*''/ ^^rmB^^Pim** . -vn^ • ^FBsvv 
^V?-^ V.{CV ^ ''^ ^y'-jfi*^"?-' •',-• -. ' * ' - ' *v

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
• **M»l»*lt»l»illllllllllli»l*»m»iHH»|||»>|iM

noviNG
PMJTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioih the others and go to our wondertnlly in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission  5c  all.

JOHN t. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

f

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safs as (tavern men t 
bonds. Call on «j address  

wn. n. COOPBK .
Secretary,

TMO5. PfiRKY,
PrMidsnt,

D»0a,Ar«-A(loW«d to MM*, 
trougbt froiri to^lr b«ds .is a 
looking cra/t The crew asnallr 090- 
slsts of oae man and tlxa owner as4 
th« captain. Boats ar« said on th* 
lastslrount pl»o. About 400 buaaels

avera««

N0 Color Llns In ths Strset Cars, 
one oysters enough to make the meas 
ure full and complete.

Checks are cashable at   o'clock If 
the holder so wishes. This method Is 
preferred by the management Br 
morning the money is spemt and the 
worker 'has to provide for ths coming 
day's needs. With the former way 
of weekly payments It was found that 
too much money in one sum meant 
idleness for more than Sunday. Mon 
day morning's force was never up to 
the mark in numbers.

After shucking the little cove oyster 
'gets smother bath and Is put Into cans 
by nimble fingers, and from this on 
the process Is mechanical. After be 
ing soldered Ute cans are steam cook 
ed, labelled, boxed and prepared for 
market.

Bxseutsd for Burning Coal.
Curious and little known facts about 

the house -fire were mentioned by Mr. 
B. H. Blake, addressing the Surveyors 
Institution last evening on warming 
and ventilation. Fires were at one 
time a great luxury, he said, and even 
the right to use the flre bad been be 
queathed. Thus the will of one Rich- 
art Byrchett (1616) read:

"I will yt the sayd N«U my wyfs 
shal have ye chamber she lyes in sad 
lyberte at ye fyer in the house; all 
yese thyngs shal she have so long as 
she ys wldo."

Coal, continued Mr. Blake, was flrst 
Imported Into London at the end of 
the thirteenth century, but the smoke 
produced by burning It In Improperly 
constructed grates caused such a pre 
judice against It that in ISM a law 
was passed making it a capital of 
fence to burn coal In the city. The 
Tower records gtve details of a man's 
trial and execution for UM oBsBoe.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
v>yV «r:.-«• EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
11 The famous Thompson and Haw kins strains, 

and the best bred-to-lay straiuu in America. 
Egg? f°r hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekiu Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

: Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $300

eaoh. 
Ten half-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, near

Division 8t; f 100 each. Good terms. ;
.Five new 4 -room Houses and fire acres gMd' 

trucking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village oo the N. Y., P. & N. B. B. 

: Steady work iu factory for women and 
' men. Price $800 ; good terms.

Will trade sityWANTED— 100 to 200 Acre farm near Salisbury.
property or pay cash.

. APPL.V TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Safsbury, Md.

Ivory a Government Monopoly. 
There are ddubUess still plaoss to 

Cantral Africa where moaay mar. B* 
male In trading Ivory aa4 otksr 
things, but at th« prewat tins UMM 
places are few: -In British' Bast Afri 
ca Ivory is BOW.   Qowm 
olr an« you mar

..«•«••<'.

'•' f •-!
.S'fer." ''-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Host Siccessfnl

REAL ESTATE BROIERS ON THE EASTBM SINE OF
Have   gnwl uumbor of dMlnbl* FAHM8 on their 1M, ralUd tor; »U.

"* . 
TRUCK. UKAIN. QKAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PA KM*.

nuius lu prto» irum on* UtoiMud dollan sjMliyk. Ham alee  ««*i 
8uVok Amu*, u well a* dwlraitto CITY ntUPKBTTftftd C*ojo» BUU4
•mm good mid Mf« luVMlmcaMk Uaiior^rrU* tor UttUtas** aa« r

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK JTCOMPANY, KM. ESTA1
a»U*BURY, (WICOMKXUCO.) MAftVI
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WHITS,
While.

BDiTCMS

»»OB«ci1p»<ou frioe, one dolUr per annum
Entered »t the I'ratofflo* tt Salisbury, Md 

M Bcoond Claw matter.
Obituary or In Mdmnriam notice* eo*t 6 

oenl* per line c*oii Inwnlon.
Resolution! ol Raipecl from varloui Lodge* 

or other orcaaliaUoni cost K ocnU per line 
i IBM ruin.

For Clerk of the OlrcuU Cdbrt. 
BBNK8T A. TOADVINE.

For Register of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASH IELL. . ;

For Home of Delegate*. 
P. TAYLOB BAKER. 
KLI8HA E. TWILLEY. 
JOHN W. WINGATB. . VJ

For County Commissioners.
WILLIAM H. COOPER. 
OELANDO W. TAYLOE. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

The voting should be ander a secret 
ballot M U the DMA la a general elec 
tion aod no tickets should be given 
oat for the purpose of narking before 
the day of the pr I marl en, and every 
voter should o» required to mark his 
ticket inside ti,e booths, as hn now 
h»g to do in the general election.

The Orawford Oonnty plan has ful 
ly demonstrated the fact that a man 
oan go ont and make a winning fight 
under it with or without the consent 
of the leaden. On the whole it hai 
proved to be better than the old meth 
od and the voters in the county are 
 aid to be very mnub pleased with 
the new plan.

Considerable complaint was made 
by some of the candidates that it calls 
for too moch work and trouble, bnt 
to the successful men the work of 
meeting the people and getting ac 
quainted will help materially in the 
work to be done before the geneial 
election and the defeated men have 
today more frienda in the county than 
they did before the canvass.

For Sheriff. , 
J08IAH CLAYTON KELLY.

f- _
^ For Surveyor.'

1T8TER 8. SHOCKLEY.

CRAWFORO COUNTY PUN TRIAL

The workings of the Orawford 
County plan of holding primaries were 
eagerly watched by both those who 
bad adrooated this method of nomi 
nating tbe ticket and those who were 
opposed to a change in plan.

There is one thing which waa tat 
tled conclusively last Saturday aad 
that is that the Democrats la this 
Oaanty want to nominate tbeir own- 
ticket

It waa said at the Mm* of deciding 
fee this method of making nnstina- 
ttosjsthatit woaldba impossible to 
gat the voters M tabs enough later*
 at la tbe primaries to come oat to 
the polls aad vote; that aa a revolt of 
this Indiffereooe of tbe voter tbe tick- 
ot would>e nominated by bat a avail 
portion of tbe Democracy of tbe scan 
ty after all. Tbe resalt shows that 
dote to MOO Democrats came oat and 
veted over 80 par cent of tbe total 
veto cast In tbe last Presidential elao-
 lea by the Democratic party in this 
Obaaty.

This large vote was a surprise to
all, and shows, if it means anything

'at all, that the Democrats of,this
Ooanty to take aa interest in the par-
ty nominees aad do want to nominate

' them by direct vote.
' Tbe other question is how did tbe
'people snow, by the selections made,
thalflbey ware as competent to make

_ oat the ticket as those, who, under the
, old system, did this for tnem.

Whil* there are a number, of course, 
who had rather some one else bad re- 
aeived tbe nomination, yet this feeling 
is dae for tbe most part more to per 
saaal feeling than any criticism of 
tbe mea nominated. All must admit 
that tbe ticket nominated is, on the 
 hole, fully the equal In ability and 

character to those which have been 
made oat aadar the convention plan.

The geographical distribution of 
the offloee, about which so much was 
said does not show that tbe assail dis 
tricts aafferad OB aosoont of the large 
vote in tboaa districts adjoining Sal Is-
ba»y.

It looks a* thoagb-the law could be 
a* ssaaaded as to divide the Ooaaty 
Into fire OoBHalsetoaar districts, so ss 
to guarantee each section of the Ooan

TElEPHOtt QUESTION SETTLED.
The Diamond State Telephone 

Company has acceded to the request 
of the citisent of Salisbury in the 
matter of establishing uniform rates 
of 116 and $35 for all subscriber*. 
The committee appointed to carry 
this matter through are to be con 
uratnlated upon the successful out 
come of the matter and the citUens 
of Salisburv are under obligations to 
them for the hard work they have 
put in. We understand that outside 
of their work they have expended 
olose to MOO. As they should not 
be expected to suffer this loss im ad 
dition to their time and work, the 
fair thins: fez the oituens to do la to 
refund to the ooausitt*e this money.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED

The interest in the race between 
Dry Dock and Gen. Mack, which is to 
take plaaa on the Fair Grounds b«re 
on Wednesday next, July 31st, contin 
ues to grow as the day for the race 
approaches. One of the peculiar condi 
tions In regard to this race is the con- 
Idenoe of both owners in winning.

Although both hones are known and 
well known to them, yet each seems 
to think that his horse alone stand* 
any chance of winning, and it is re 
ported that both are backing tbeir 
bones M a considerable extent.

While there has been considerable 
talk about odds being give, there 
seems to be no truth in the rumor of 
odds being given on either hone. 

Considerable money has been placed 
on the race all over the shore where 
the horse* are well known.

Special trains will ran over the N. 
Y. P. A M. from Gape Charles all the 
way down. The Pennsylvania has 
put oa excursion rates and the b. 0. 
ft A. have made arrangement* to take 
care of the large traffic expected over 
their lines. It is estimated that close 
to ten thousand people will be in 
Salisbury next Wednesday to SM tbe 
race. Both of the horses are reported 
to be in fine condition aad able to 
make better time than ever before, 
aad it la to this fact that some attrib 
ute .the oonfldeooea of the owners 
knowledge that his horse is able to co 
faster than on aay occasion in the 
past. It la predicted that the winn 
ing bone will have to do one or more 
of the hearts in 1.10 or leas.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.
TrMsfers Recorded" late* At Oert Of 

Curt TMtMM's Office.,
Bailie M. Brittlngham to Thos. W.' 

Hall and W. B. Hall, lot In PittsbnrR 
District, consideration. |10.

Harson 8. Phillips et al, to Edw. 
Dashlell lot in Qnantloo District con 
sideration $10.

Parsons Cemetery to Ksther and 
M. Alice Davis lot in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration $40.

Alma Ik Hopkino and Raymond W. 
Hopkins to Albert F. Robinson tract 
of land in Nantlooke District, consid 
eration $CO. *

James B. Bllagood and wife to 
Wade H. Insley, lot in Oamden Dis 
trict, consideration $375.

Jay Williams, Trustee, to Howard 
a Andersen lot in Nantiooke Distriut, 
consideration $6.

William H. Williams and wife to 
James E. Bacon lot In Barren Greek 
District, consideration $350.

Annie V. Todd and husband to Nan 
nie V. Perdue, lot in Salisbury Dis 
trict, consideration $4350.

John a White to Herman B. Tay- 
lor lot in Qnanloo District, considera 
tion $125.

The istfwin Bell Company to Will 
iam H. Williams two tracts of land in 
Barren Creek District, consideration 
$1000.

James E. Ellegood. att'y, to Thos. 
W. Preston lot in Tyaskin District, 
consideration $1.

Wm. H. Williams and wife to John 
J. Phillips tot in Barren Greek Dis 
trict, consideration $800.

Ohm. P. Wimbrow and wife to Ell 
za L Wimbrow tract of land in Den 
nls District, consideration $332.

Viola Price, et al, to John W. Leon 
ard lot in Parsons District, considera 
tion $6.

William O. Johnson and wife to 
John W. Andersen tract of land tn 
Nantlcoke District, ooosideraion $600. 

E. O Davis and wif« to Elmer O. 
Williams, lot in Willards District, 
consideration $450.

Bertie Tboronghgood to Wm. H. 
Jackson lot in Parsons District, con 
sideration $1900.

Raymond White and wife to John 
B. White tract of land In Willards aad 
Ptttsbarg Districts, ooasideratioa $800. 

John W. Leonard and wife to Man- 
nla R. Jackson lot in Parsons District, 
consideration $10.

Wm. T. Wilkins et al to Walter B. 
Nlobelson, lot in Oamden District, 
consideration $1200.

Bdgeview Realty Co.. to Prisollla 
P. Btargis lot in Delmar, considera 
tion spo.

David Bhepberdson to Carolina Pal   
mer, lot in Oamden District, consider 
ation $150.

James E. Ellegood to Daniel H. 
Lord, parcel of land in Tyaskin Dis 
trict, consideration $1. 
  Geo. W. Moore to Christopher O. 
Moore, lot in want look* District, con 
sideration $75.

Thos. ff. U. White and wife to 
Louis M. Chatham, parcel of land in 
Trappe District, consideration $50.

Adams'Carnival of Novelties
AND NEW RAILROAD SHOWS

AT EIGHT

MRS. 8. W. TAYtOfi
Is having a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hats and Flowers ; 
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $6.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$2:00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hata from 26 cents td $1.25.

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

V to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
Come early and get the best

Mrs. O. W. Tay lor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

>•»•• l^

PROF. ADAMS IS THE RECOGNIZED KELLAR 
. - 7 OF THE EASTERN SHORE. ''

He packed the opera houses all last winter in onr largest towns, snoh M 
Baston and Oambridge, to their ntmost capacity, as he is now packing his 
Canvas Theatre to see him perform his wonderful feats in magic. He 
also carries a company of Recognized Performers, Moving Piotnre*, ebd. 
H» has the RECOGNIZED ; -; J V " .

Great Juggler
with bin, MR. J. T. BEHAN, one of America's Greatest.

NOCK 
BROS

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
Westminster, Haryland .+..,-

- * BEV. T. Hi LKWIS, D.D., LL.D., President '

A high-grade College with low rates $225 a year for board, furnished 
room, and tuition.  

Three courses leading to degree of A.B. Classical, Scientific, Historical; 
and a course in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in Maryland 
without examination.   ,. .     ; ""

Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

Clothes Story!- . . ex •••i.

We ask the attention of the man 
to whom outfitting means more 
than "jnst clothes." We sell a 
man clothes that will cause him 
to tie to us and speak well of us 
to his friends.

For a Suit or a pair of Trousers 
that will at once mark you as a 
"good dresser"; for a correct Hat, 
Shoes, Tie, Shirt, or anything in 
toggery that's choice and differ 
ent, we are at yonr service. Our 
good outfitting costs yon no more 
than the other sort often-less, 
and always lees in the end. Prices 
rangefrom $7 to $20. rt,

taAhT»4toeShowia( 
 f $10.50 Safe.

Never in the history of our bus 
iness have we offered such values 
as are displayed at this price. 
The materials are cassimeres,
cheviots and worsteds, in plain effects and the new conceits. Not a suit 
in the lot that would not readily bring $30.00. But to insure quick sell 
ing the price it $ 10.5O.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. S. E. Armstrong. Mr. Janes 

Butler, Mr. B. F. Bratton, Mr. 
Charlie Bailey, Mr. Dudley Barnett, 
Mr. Geo. O. Brittlngham, Miss Bes 
sie Brown, Miss Carry Bnrris, 3. L, 
Disharoon. Mr. Bay Fisher, Mr. 
Ohas. W. Oordy, Mr. Qesuy B. Gray, 
Miss Addie Griffith. Mr. W. A. Bed- 
rich, 1 Mr. A. Herbert, I. Joseph 
Beam, Mrs. E. L Beam. Miss Essie 
M. Humphreys, Mr. J. E. Jones, Mrs. 
Lena Jones, Mrs. Bertaa A. Jones, 
Miss Marie Jenkins, Mr. M. Filler 
Mr. Raymond Narthan, Mr. B. P. 
Phillips, Miss Emma Parsons, Miss 
M. J. Parker, Thomas F. Rider. Mr. 
Bandy Roberts. Mrs. Nickel Roberts, 
Miss Helen F. Robinson, Mr. Ohas. 
B. HmUh. Mr. Shooklay, Mr. Am- 
bregio Oellam vi Belter, Mr. W. M. 
Turner. William O. Tilffhaan, Mr. 
Uoyd J. Williams.

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909

Get Your Printing:
At the Advertiser Office

••* ***('•*"? 1 i

NOCK BROS.
*  i ,     AT THE GORNCR____^sa,

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

Sugar..

Notice.
with

Owing to the faot that the Oom- 
aslsslasMis oaald. perhaps, keep in 
oloser toawh with the needs of every 
section of the Oooatr, if they were so 
divided aa so ooae in daily contact 
with the conditions, it seems as though 
tkia office oonld ae divided into dis 
tricts with advantage.

As all the other offloes pertain to 
tbe entire Ooanty the same neosssity 
Car division does not seem to exist.

, As to tbe method of easting tbe vote 
at the) polls, this eertalnly oonld be 
change* with great benefit to all. 
Tbe vest ppoket method of voting gives 
too mob okanoefor manipulation and 
oombiaatlons. «be allowing of tlokets 

oatalde of tbe booth 
M>e polUtbeop- 

'pttrtanltj of oarryingont pre-arranged 
fUns sjsi mate effeotlve several com-

Tbe picnic at Trinity M. B. Obnrob 
Soatb. near Alia* Wharf, will be 
held Tbnrsdaj. Jnly Mod. if It sboald 
be a fair day. if not the first goad 
day. A basket auction and refresh, 
events will be served. Proceeds for 
benefit of tbe obaioh. Committee.

Card Of Thanks.
We wish to heartily tbankf those 

good friends who so generously and 
at personal sacrifice aided as la time 
of need Tuesday night, daring; the 
heavy damage to onr property. We 
sinoeraly tnank them for tbeir aid. 

V^V W. B. 8HBPPABD * OO.

Big Money Maker.
Wen known Actor desires to oust lady 

or gent with small amount of Capital to 
act ashis Manager and Treasurer. $38 a 
week salary and expenses and interest In 
the company. If you want to travel and 
males big money, write for particulars. 
Address, HI WAMDK.

Office, 002 King Street, 
Wilmington, Del

It Is Awful, But True
' .!&.';  ->%'.

Two hundred and fifty mMfions of dolors T'V ,••.^ 
,. wvrth of property waa deatroyed by fire in the ^ « < ": ' 

^ .  ; . United States during 1908. You may be one -^'^ ̂ 1? f? 
v of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come -'  il-^.v.. 

 : > $£ to see us or write nj before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

feb
Picnic Hams........ lie

I

Report Of District Nurse from June 
15 To July 15.

Visits made, 164; number of pa. 
tients, 88; Oases have consisted of :  
Tuberculosis. 7;oaneer, i; abscess, 1; 
eg ulcers, »; typhoid, 8; old age, 

burns and paralysis.
Mrs. E. V. Pray. Nurse.

binatiosi. !  Salisbury, around tbe 
polls of" tho three districts, could be 
seen the sJDset of this metbod of vot 
ing. M tbe workers ware kept busy
 arkiDK the ballots' of all those who 
would let than. If a real hot Ogh 
should ever brtag money into oar pri 
Bwries then this system woaldgive al 
tbe chance utyoaewould waat, as they 
eoaM be absalataly sate of gat ting 
the vote paid for. ItU boasd that ths
 tlaj* of corrupt asa of moaoy at the 

has passed aa*or to retanr. baj 
vaKs*ila,a bW for its 

at

HfBKON.
Misses Maude and Nellie Graham, 

who have been visiting in the Shenan- 
doab Valley, Virgina, Washington. 
D. O., aad Baltimore, have returned 
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. A, A. OUhs,'' Dr. I 
and Mrs. H. 0. Tnlt, Miss Sarah 
Phillips and Miss Margaret Waller 
departed on the 7 a. m. train for 
Atlantic Pity Thursday.

- 160 Dp«m Lion Brand collars 
on sale at Kannerly db Mltotiell's Big 
Double store. Bvery oolar brand a*v 

| a«4 ap-to<4«te.

The Butter
You Will 

Eventually Buy.
If yon want a high-grade but 

ter our Acadla brand will supply 
the wank, and whether yon an 
convinced of its superior qual 
ity by this advertisement, or the 
recommendation of some of your 
friends who speak from actual 
knowledge. It is the Butter you 
will eventually buy.

In thousands of nomea la Del 
aware Aoadla Butter has filled 
Its place on the family table for 
years. There is never a question 
as to its quality It la always 
right. That is what baa made 
It recognised here and elsewhere 
as the best butter sold over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we sav if yon ap 
preciate a fine quality of Butter 
you will eventually buy Aoadla.

t *>»••••••

terSale 1
Beginning Saturday, Jiriy 1 0th, we will reduce everything in 

oar entire store and sell at about half price, to make room for onr 
Fall line. Some of the prices are M follows : 

Men'* Suits ,...... r̂j. v..... ....... ......up from $1.98
' Boys' Suits..:. ..i.;.f.i.. ...:..;........ up from $1.25 .

Men's Hat» ........... ............. ..10c up to $1.75
Boys' Hats................ ................... up from ICc
Men's and Boys' Caps .................10c up to 48c
Men's Oxfords, In Patent Colt, Gun Metal

and Tan.. ........................... -up from $1.48
Boys' Oxfords... .....;...........;...... ..up from 48c
Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords .. up from 98c 

Shoes andOxfocds i*p from 48c

BARGAINS!
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.

"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.50
| $2.00 Wonder Shoe Men's; soft, easy...... " 1.35
; $1.50 and 1.25 Children's and Misses' Tan ; f 

Oxfords, 8 to 12*...................... " LOO,
$1.10 Ladies' Sandals ... ̂ ........ I...... V .90

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 
MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE*

Clothing 3ai
$14.00 Suits...'.i^i^v.Now $10.00 ^%;|. 

5.00 Suits............Now 1.99    '•£•
Suppose one hundred and fifty suite yet to sell.

Q*> to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for 
Everything, from a Needle to Carriage.

HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.

I. H. A. DULANY & 
rrultland, Md.

MIDDLETO WN 
FARMS

MIDDLETO VN, DEL,

A box of bargain It MM from ; Ghoteo T5o i
All $8.00 Shoes now go at $2.60. A line of Ladies' 
Oxfords in samples sell at $1.48 choice. Men's Pants 

' 76c up. Boys Pants 20c up. Also a nice line of 
Neckwtai at 10o and op. A fall line of Men's Drees 
Shirts at .390. Also a few Men's Working Shoes that 
we will sacrifice for your special benefit. Men 'a and 
Ladies' Hosiery 60 op. " '.

Com* On0 1 Com* All I ami G*t AcqiralntsNI.
; We are going to sell aty of these goods at these prices, 

so come in and set uf^-"
40tM«ln Strait,

IT" STORE,
PATRICK,

SALISBURY, MO.

FOR SALE !
NICE HOnE FOR SI1ALL FKHJRE-QRO> 

VILLAGE, THREE MILES FROM 
SALISBURY.

A nice residence ; new building, seven rooms, two 
open halls, three porches  all enclosed with screens ; 
one conservatory ; three coate paint ; papered fresh and ; 

large kitchen ; grape vines, flowers ; quiet loca- iclean
tion. Entire end of block, on » corner. Garret, torigue ' 
and grooved floor; pump of excellent water in porch.<fi 
Three minutes' walk to depot, church and postoffice^ 
All open to inspection. Price only $1,35O. Terms 
easy. Apply to

RCV. HENRY S. DULANY, (
rruKfancI, Mcti

EMMOM'MtMl ...... tmt
.__•
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Local Departmetxt.
tftvn t, Uu «nMA MMtMrnM? mfn, notion* and 

. DKrt », IrvM ooiMMrninff jtom wAfc* fe 
1, or pfenmitf. or «W«U, of IMMMOTV /tor a 

d«r to know.

SALISBURY HEAVILY HIT.

 Miss Tllghman, of North Caro 
lina, is the guest of the Misses Darby, 
Oamden Ave.

 We are glad to report Mr. E. 8. 
Adkina greatly improved from his re- 

t illness.

 The Episcopal Sunday School 
gave their annual excursion to Ocean 
Oity Tuesday. July 13th.

 It is expected that Elder Ker will 
preach In the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
house on July 21st.

 Prof. K. Price Turner Is at Har- 
vard University taking an extra course

{ring July and August. 
 Mrs. W. C. Gullett and daughter 
88 Louise, are visiting Dr. and' 

Mrs. Oaball, at Bridgevllle, Del.

 Mrs. Q. W. Taylor can order you 
''hair goods" to match your hair on 
short notice. Reasonable prices.

 Mis» Ruth Smith returned home 
thia week after a visit to Mends in 
Tennessee, Ashetille, N. O., Porte- 
month and Norfolk.

 Bro. W. A. Cooper will preach 
at Trinity Obnroh. South, Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock and at St. 
Andrews' Sunday night at eight.

 The Sunday Schools of Trinity 
and St. Andrews' M. B. Ohnroh, 
South, will bold their annual picnic 
at Ocean Oity on Tuesday, July 37th.

 Mr. James Pierce, Dr. and Mrs. 
talk Qrler, of Milford, and Mrs. 

William Pennewell, ot Dover, were 
f ,ests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Urier 
j dig we*. :/ i;v- ... ,. *  •''- 
I  Mrs. tt WrBal^V^wfiS [been
tbe guest ot her parents for the past 
two weeks returned to Orisfleld today. 
Sho was accompanied by her sister 
Miss Grace Blllngswortb.

 Mr. Edward Nook, of the firm of 
Hook Bros , left on Monday night for 
New York and Boston, where he will 
bay all the newest styles and shades 
ia'Mdse for tbe coming season

 Rev. Dr. D. a Ridgeway.fonnerly 
1 of the Wilmlngton Conference, now 
^living at Port North, Texas, is visit- 
lag Dr. Marti ndale and will preach at 
Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh Sunday morn-

Owe Of ThoFiercest Storms h Mny 
, 0*e AUttte Danuge.

On Tuesday evening', between eight 
and nine P. M., Salisbury and viclai- 
ty was visited by a severe electrical 
cloud outburst, and things looked 
protty dark for awhile.

There teems to have been .two clouds 
approaching the town.Jone from the 
Northwest and the other from North 
of Sonthweet, the cloud trom the 
Northwest striking the town first. It 
seemed to change its course and hover 
over until tbe two clouds came 
together above this city causing great 
damage.

Among the damages was that of 
Hindering asunder the tin roof on the 
 tore house of H. 8. Todd, on Main 
Street, occupied by W. K. Sheppard & 
Oo. Some people seem to think that 
the lightning struck tbe Northwest 
corner of tbe honse and the wind did 
the rest, rolling it over until suspend-' 
ed in air for a few seconds, it fell to 
tbe pavement dislodging bricks in Its 
fall. Others think that the wind 
alone did tbe work as there is no sign 
of the escape of tbe bolt of electricity 
to the ground, which it would natur 
ally do in any case. Their opinion is 
that the* corner of tbe roof at the 
Northwest end was loose and that the 
wind in tbe first cloud, Which came 
with a great velocity and force, start 
ed to roll toe tin roof up bringing 
some of the lathes or boards with it. 
The damage in this case is estimated 
at 11000.

A bolt also struck the Masonic Tem 
ple dislodging two of the chimneys.No 
other material damage to the Temple 
has been dlenovered.

The home of Miss Christina Bother- 
land, on the road to Shoemaker's 
Mill, was struck, considerable damage 
being done.

A tree in the Court House yard was 
separated from some of its branches by 
tbe wind and abomt eight of the 
 winging doors of the Grand Stand at 
the Fair Grounds were torn from their 
hinges and thrown to the ground.

The electric lights of tbe town were 
put out of commission for the tine 
being.

Prof. Altai's Royal Enter- 
talnmem At Music Hail.
The entertainments given by f rot. 

Adams this week at the Music Hall 
are of the best ever produced here. He 
carries enough paraphernalia to ena 
ble him to give an entire change of 
program every night, many of which 
are entuely new productions never be 
fore seen here, also his reels are new 
and will only be reproduced by re 
quest.

Mr. Uehau is a very clever juggler: 
bis stunts an new and unique^ Easton 
Ledger. » .-   ..

Notice.
Tlisrs will be services O. V., In 

Spring Hill, Wioomioo and Stephenv 
Parishes on Sunday next. July 18th, 
as follows:

Qoantioo. Sunday School, 9 A. M.|
Grace Ohnroh, Somerset Oonntv, 

10.80 A. M.
St Mary's Obapel. tvaskln, 8.80 

P. M. Franklin B. Adsdos.
Becioi.

Greattfi Croi) FaHira k Ytart, 
'Both IB Europe And Amorfea, 

On Crimson Clovor Seed. . . . '
It looks like prices will go very high. Now ia a good time to 

buy the Crimson Clover Seed, you require before further advance. 
If you want the beat seed, seed that yon can depend upon, insist on 
buying Bolgiano'a "GOLD" Brand Crimson Clover. If your local 
merchant does not sell B <lgiano's Seeds, drop ua a postal; we wiH 
tell you where you cau get them. Thia is important, as Bolgiano'a 
Seed grow from 95 to'100 per cent.
WE LEstfl on Gow Pea8' Alfalfa, Bed Clover, Sapling Clover* 
wws> B.S*MU Timothy and all other Grass Seed, Field and Garden 
Seeds, Late Seed Potatoes and Binder Twine. sWWeare the largest 
manufacturers in the State on Chick Starter, Chick Food, Poultry 
Food and Pigeon Food Bolgiano's "Square Deal" Brand.

J. BOUIANO ft SON, Baltimore's Greatest Seed House, 
Light. PreU. EHcott Sts., Baltimore. Md.

 The Parsonsburg and Plttsville 
Sunday Schools will run an excursion 
to Ocean City next Tuesday, Jsly 90. 
Ticket* good to remain over that even 
ing for the moonlight, train leaving 
there at 10.80.

 The annual festival will be held 
Hermon. Tuesday. July 20th. 

Snnday School of that church 
will also run an excursion to Ocean 
Oity, Tuesday, August lOtn. All are 
cordially invited.

 Rev. Dr. Graham at Bethesda M. 
jp. Ohuroh on Snnday, 11 A. M. ''Mo- 
-fcsonNebo." 8P. M., "The Even- 

ing and Morning of the First Day. 1 ' 
Sabbath School, 9.80; Christian En 
deavor. 7.15; Mid-week service Wed 
nesday evening at eight o'clock.

 Miss Annie Peters has assumed her 
.^«ties as Principal of the Shorthand 

Department of the Salisbury College 
of Easiness. Several have already ar 
ranged for a special summer course, 
although the college year does not be 
gin until September 1st.

 Tbe work on the boat ''Compact" 
laden with oyster shells in the Wi 
oomioo River at the foot of Main 8t,
 u being executed with great swiftness. 
People In every business and profess 
ion should Imitate "Onole Sam' In 
the etectlveneas of his work when he 
once starts at it.

 The Ladles Aid Society of Mar-
dala M. P. Obnroh will hold an Apron
tmA T»e Social Saturday, Jaly 84th In
«hs Sunday School room and church
Tard. We oerdlally invite the public.
We hope tbe ladles will not forget their

tepron and tie. There will also be
Totnetbing else connected with this to
complete an enjoyable evening.

Committee.

 The Jury dam,' Just completed 4 
f«w days ago. across Humphreys' 

i, gave way under the pressure of 
water oomlng down from Shoe 

makor's pond, and practically destroy 
ed all the work done by tbe city. 
Several thousand people are Inoenven- 
ieneed by the delay In making this 
street passable and means for opening 
the street to traffic sbeuld be devised 

the earliest possible date.

,Oarl WilklBS. 91 years old, 
: by the engine of train No. 
and express on the New 
delphia and Norfolk rail- 
rtay, and Is lying at the 
aneral Hospital in a very 

fcition suffering from inter- 
id bruises on head and 
Wllklns was crossing 

/and on account of the heavy 
Jd"not see the approaching train. 

SlTght bones of his recovery are 
tertained.

Several of the farmers report that 
some damage was done to the corn by 
tbe wind and hall accompanying the 
storm. , _____ _____

Death Visits Heavily Home 
Of Mr. Lambert Powell.

Toulson's Drug Store

Y DON'T • I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

\j 02
for Backadic, 
Ce«f«»tiM of the Kidneys,

of Urine, ether Urinary I

PHoi) SO Cants
S*Mt by MsM Hp^si raCsMPt 

Nrsssttssyby

JOHN M.TOULSON.
MHJGGBT.

Salistwry, Miryland.

KENNERLY & MITCHELIS
GREAT SALE OF "LION BRAND

COLLARS AND CUFFS
STARTS

Saturday, July 1"7th,
A.ND WIL.U. I_AST to DA vs.

•':«£ IN THIS SALE

Tbe angel of death was very busy 
the first of this week and made a very 
distressing record, in that±the angel 
took three members of the family of 
Mr. Lambert J. Powell, a prosperous 
merchant of this oity last Saturday 
night and Monday.

The first of the family to be taken 
was^Miss OUra Powell, aged M years, 
who had been ill for several weeks 
with typhoid fever. Miss Powell was 
a graduate of the Wioomioo High 
Sohool and she oame from Powell- 
vide to this oity with her father's 
family when they moved to Salisbury 
about three* years ago. She was the 
daughter of Mr. Josiab Powell. who 
Is a well known resident of Dennis* 
District.

The heaviest blow oame to Mr. 
Powell shortly after the death of his 
sister, when his wife. Annie Johnson 
Powell and infant child nassed away. 
Mrs Powell was just vast 81 years, 
and her sadden death was a treat 
shook and surprise to her friends and 
relatives.

The remains were laid to rest la 
Parsons* Cemetery, there being a 
doable procession, the two hearses 
along side of each other. The fan- 
eral arranffemeats were in charge of 
Undertaker Oeo. O. Hill.

Mr. Powell and family have the 
heartfelt sympathies ef the people' 
of this ooauraiity la their severe 
loss. . - i

For
Dressy 

Occasions

An4 every known style is here, strictly 
up-to-date. Nothing but "Lion Brand" 
Collars sold in this store. Positively the 
greatest Collar display ever made in this 
town. All the hot-weather Collars are 
here. ,

WINDOW.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.IS T.HI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.
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The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 
Pat Cofc.

• One and two eyelet Sailor Tics, but* Tanjind :

. Black Swede Colonial Ties. -^^M^^'
£ -/Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 

. ent Colt, TanCalf , Ox Blood, French Caff and Gun
-"*•.' ,:-!:•, t < j, -•

'''r .\[ In f act any kind of shoes suitable for wafts of 
%£ We. Come in and see the season's latest, style*.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

en

A straw ride was given by some of 
oung men of Salisbury to their 
friends hut Wednesday »reiun«

a beautiful erenlfllt and a very 
bnnoh and all say that they 

time. In the party 
Dr. Trultt, Mrs, Hugh 
Mrs. David Ulman, of

* len Mdflarah Ulman, Hose Blliott, 
Oolorad*. Gertrude Martin, Os«ie 

*«** B«teher, tx>ttie Bob- 
oraoa BarteMy. Dorothy 

Ul . Messrs Marks Olman, Hu«h 
Onas. WlUttsW, Dr. Roberta*. 

ODS..

 Mrs. Ida WUiiaiss is visiting 
relatives at Waago. , '

 Mrs. Heniy Bowe, of New York 
is. the Kuest ot Mrs. Florence Mo- 
Briety.
/ « Don't fall to see Kenaerly * 
MitobeU's display  * Won Brand col 
lars. Kvery known style here.

 Misses Ruth and Louise Qnnby 
are visiting Miss Nettie Warren. 
Oaanoook, Va.

 Mr. Lawrenoe Olarke. of Baltl- 
mor is the srnest at the-home of sirs. 
L. D. Collier, Division Street.

 Mrs. Jackson Bounds ani daugh 
ter, Miss Adeline are visiting friends 
and relatives at Sharntown, this week.

 There will be a picnic held at 
Bethel. (Porter'sMill,) M. P. Ohnroh 
Saturday, July 84th.

 Don't fall to see Kennerly A 
MitoheU's collar diplay. ISO doaen 
sollars in this sale.

 Miss Rachel DeWolf, of Washing 
ton, D. O., is the «uest of Miss Mar 
garet Woodcock, Oamden Avenue this 
oity.

 Mrs. Samuel Sterling and daugh 
ter, Mabel, of Jersey Oity are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Brewiagton. on Walnut Street.

 Mrs. O. M. Rllinger and two 
daughters of Baltimore, are the raests 
of Mrs. Klllnger's mother. Mrs. Bailie 
A. Cannon, on Division Street.

 News reached Salisbury Thursday 
of the death of Mr. O. M. Vlshcr's 
mother at Marion, Va. Mr. Fisher 
has been at her bedside for about two 
weeks:
 "A woman of. Canaan, ^he Moth- 

er who Prevailed," will be the sub 
ject of Rev. Mr. Beale's sermon at 
the Wieosniod Presbyterian church 
toawrow evening.

we have some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breaat, and ladiee love to hare 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

G. M. FISHER.
SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
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Great Reduction in Summer Goods. \
**, lm

£•••». j(tl /vsfosvsfc ' '•-: -"
**/*•*.«r.,^,._. . - , ,

Lawns for So. Lawns for 8c. Lawns for 12ic. Percales for 80.
Percales for lOc. Fancy Madras Suiting at 8c.

86-inch Scotch Ginghanu, 15c. Striped and Plaid Ginghams, To.
Shirting Madras, 8c. Fancy Colored P. |t. for Suits, 80e.
"' . Wool Dress Goods Reduced.

All <OK stock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, suitable for avly Fair
wear, at 10 per cent discount

, .-   . New Belts and Beltings. New Belt Piaav <-,;.- *
New Dutch Collars and Pins. -"  .> 

Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts, 98c. 
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 48c. Ladies' Shirt Waists, ?&o and »8c. 

.... ' - -' Sale of Embroideries. ,; i'^/i^ii..
27-inoh and M-inph SWIM Embroideries, We.

87-iach Batiste Flouncing, 59c. 5-iach Hamburg, lOc.
8 and 4-inch Hamburg, 60. Wide Laces, B attd lOo.

Al Milnery Reduced.
Hats and Flowers at Half Price. Children's Caps and Hats, Mo. 

Infants' Caps, »5o.

at all in buying from Harper & TaylofT 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements : 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the 
original price a bargain.

Harper & Taylor / »"*  Salisbury, Md.

OF»gCM AT NIG MT."'^ -'<;"•.';>'•*"

LOWENTHL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERMMT OF SALISMRY, w.T.*.8a».

**+•
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I Why The Clothes Thoroughgood 1
.**** ssf .. VsV %af »***

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Why The Clothes Thoro 
Sells Require Fewer Press 

ings Than All Others.
For Sale.

Registered Jersey Cow. 
at LHvlON MILL

Apply

The Best Piane
Tbe Least Money

-18 THE-

Kohler& 
Campbell

every twelve 
Write

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
—OJR~

IVEY JESS UP,
1MB. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) ' SALISBURY. MD.

•»••••••<
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1
A suit that has to be seat to the presaer 

twice a week or even twice a month to he 
kept in khape is not a good suit. Something 
Is wrong when the style dodges out of a gar 
ment every little while aad has to be ironed 
into It again. Tet eight suits out of every ten 
suits have just that fMlt. The shape does not 
stay. The style doee not last. That is why 
the cleaners and pressers of this town do such 
a rushing business. The reason Is that the 
cloth In the garment shrinks, it knnskles to 
the weather elements aad lets every little at 
tack ot moisture knock it shapeless. When 
the cloth puckers and bags, when the coat 
front wrinkles, when the trousers bag, even 
without rough usage; the cloth is shringing; 
tnat's the trouble. Now, the eiothee solo by 
Lacy Thoroughaood are treated by a secret 
process that takes all of the shrink out of 
them. That process renders the cloth absol 
utely proof against the shrink element; that 
is why the good shape In Thorougbgood s 
Clothee lasts so long. Do yon know that 
Laoy Thorounhgood has sold more suits this 
spring than he ever sold in one spring before? 
and he will replace every suit that does bad. 
Thoroughgood has not sold a bad suit this 
spring. Thoroughgood has SIX HUNDRED 
Suits now, the very cream of suits tor Men 
and Toung Men, that can he bought CHEAP. 
These suits were made by B. Kuppenhelmer 
* Co.,Cblcago, and every suit hai a silk label 
sewed on the inside coat pocket Which reads: 
A NEW SUIT WITHOUT CHABOK IF 
THIS ONE PROVES UNSATISFACTORY. 
Just buy one suit from Laoy ThorouRhgood.

I
I 
I
1 
I 
Ix*
»v »*»• 
»v

If You Are Looking For A 
Nice Spring Suit

, i * 3 f rv'- L • i»• . ''..' . •-• - l •"'. • .!.:.'£:'. ' - , ^^

POrVEU'Sistheplaoetofinl 
it, for we have them in all 
lolors mi kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be larp or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or your 
money refunded. ,.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD

We also carry a complete line of Haberdashery, such 
as Collars, Cuflfe, Starta, Neckwear and Boeiery. If it'a   
men's wearing apparel, we have it; ne> matter what 
kind, for we have all kinds.

PoweH's Powel
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Better Not Get
Dy^pqp«fat^»-

If yim can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to ReKere Indigestion. 
But don't trifle wi|li Indigestion. *£.- ^m;.:,:,,;,-,,,

a partial digester and physics ar«many people who have 
gestion, have been 

for It when nervoue or 
iroulo dyspepsia resulted, and 

have not h*en able to owe It 
and prevent having

, Brerytme Is subject to tadlffs* 
«OSL Btomaeh derancemeat follows 
atosoaeh abuse. Just as naturally 
SB* Just as irurely as a sound and 
aesJthy stomach results upoa, the 
taking of KodoL

When ye* expsrlem* sourness 
 C stomach, belching of gas and 
unseating fluid, bloated sensation, 
(Bawlng pain In the pit of the 
stomach, heart burn (so-called), 
etanhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling ytm need Kc- 
4oL And then the quicker Ton .take 
Kodol the better. Eat what you 
jmnt, let Kodol digest It 
iw^rdlnary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 

ailments. Pepsin to car/

tt
you'oould see ^odoldlfestingevenr 
particle of food, of all kinds. In the 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
you would know this just as well 
ae we do.

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a sick stomach tat In ordet; 
to be eaf*d> the stomach must rest 
That Is what Kodol does rests the 
stomach, while the stomach get* 
well. Just M simple M A, B, O.

Our Guarantee ;- -' 
do «  jva AnnUt today and get m e* 

IM- bMlU. TIMB *fMr ra» s»Te «  « the 
eatlr* oorteata of tt« bottle U Ton cma 
honwtlj W7, th**lthMDO» daae TOO *ny 
 ood. return the bottU to the amnut nt 
M will r*rand TOOT moMj without qn*»- 
UOB or dttar. W« will tb«B p»y th« drur- 
(U* for UM bottle. Doo-» heiiutc. all 

know that oar (tuu*nt«« 1> good.
tothcUm bottl* only 

»i>4tolmton«Ui»taUy. The Urf* bot- 
M snob. M the flrty

Kodol Is prepared at the labors* 
torlesot K.O.DeWttt * Co.. Chicago.

A Gentleman 
Prom

Mississippi
Hfy Thorntu A. Wit*

Nevelise* Free* the Play 
by Predwick R Teeskk*

CoprrKM. IMS, bjf Thorns* A. Wise.

A'

DON'T
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs 

_ . Without First Seeing The 
^7 ^ Assortments At
Gomprecht & Benesch
No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 

home is made, that eome more attractive style could have been se- 
.cnsed had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very ranch larger assortments than any other store, 
BO that onr customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price  
guaranteeing onr prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of ns can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Onr credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of onr busi 
ness policy attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording, the utmost convenience. '"

& Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.
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CHAPTER XXVL
THBr'BATTI.ES Or WASHINGTON.

T twenty minutes after 12 Sena 
tor Langdon and Secretary 
Halnei were still undisturbed 
by any move on the part of 

I eabody and Stevens, who maintained 
a silence that to Halnes was distinctly 
ominous. His experience at the capl- 
tol Anil taught him tbnt when the sen 
ate machine was quiet It was time for 
some one to get out from under.

Miss Williams, the naval commit 
tee's stenographer, entered.

"Senator Langdon," she said, "Sena 
tor Peabody and Senator Stevens arc 

in committee 
room 6. and they 
told me to tell 
yon that they'd 
be  I can't say 
It ^Please, sir, 
1"-

"D    d," Inter 
polated Langdon, 
laughing.

"Yes. sir, that's 
It They'll be- 
that  If they 
come in here nt 
12:30. You must 
come to them, 
they say."

"Tell the gen 
tlemen I'm sitting 

W|th my hat 
on the back of 
good see-gar with '

J.A.JONES&COMPANY
;'*>.

SH up and listen to some questions asked fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?" Yes; we have large 

&mLsmall stock fanna, and large and email truck farm*, and a fnil selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they product ivef Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, f 125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tone hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you gel! them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of'them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, spply to

my head smoking a 
nails driven through both' shoes Into 
the floor  and looking at the clock." 

At 12:25 Senator Stevens entered. 
"I came to warn you, Langdon," be 

said, "that Senator Peabody's patience 
is nearly exhausted. Yon must come 
to see him at one* If yon expect the 
south to get a naval base at Altaooola 
or anywhere else. If you do not agree 
to take his advice this naval bill and 
any other that you are Interested In 
now or In future 'will be trampled un 
derfoot in the senate. Mississippi will 
have no use for a senator who cannot 
produce results In Washington, and 
that will prove the bitterest lesson yon 
have ever learned.*'

"I'm waiting for Peabody here. Ste 
vens."

"Oh. ridiculous! Of course he's not 
coming. .Why. Langdon, he's the king 
of the senate. He has the biggest men 
of the country at his call. He's" 

"He's got one minute left," observed 
Langdon. looking at the clock, "but 
he'll come. I trust Peabody more than 
the best clock made at a time like this 
when"  
.The figure of the senior senator from 
Pennsylvania appeared In the door 
way.

"Good day, Senator Langdon," he 
remarked Icily.

"Same to yoa Have a see-gar, sena 
tor," said Langdon. He turned and 
winked significantly at Halnes. 

The three senators seated themselves. 
"I suppose yon wouldn't consider 

ronrself so Important, Langdon, If you 
knew that we now find we can get an 
other member of the naval affairs com 
mittee over to onr side for Altacoola," 
began Peabody. "That gives tft a ma 
jority of the committee without your 
vote."

"That wouldn't prevent me from 
making a minority report for Gulf 
City and explaining why I made that 
report, would it?" the Mlsslsslpplan 
aiked blandly.

Peabody and Stevens both knew that 
it wouldn't Stevens exchanged glances 
with "the boss of the senate" and In 
low voice began making to Langdon a

Delaware, Maryland 
an* Virginia Farm 
Lesids a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

the senate today lit tne voters nad any 
thing to say about It"

The Pennsylranlsn shrugged' hit 
shoulders.     ' • •"  ,

"And now I'll tell you honorable sen 
ators," went on Langdon, thoroughly 
aroused, "something to surprise you. I 
have discovered that you were no) 
working for yourselves alone In the 
Altacoola deal, but that you Intend tc 
turn your land over to .the, Standard 
Steel company at a big profit as soon 
as this naval base bill is passed. Tben 
that company will squeeze the govern 
ment for the best part of the hundred 
millions that are to be spent."

The senator sank back In his chalt 
and gated at his two opponents.

Those two statesmen Jumped to theli 
feel.

"Come, Stevens, let him do what he 
wlO. We cannot stay here to be in 
sulted by the ravings of a madman," 
cried the Pennaylvanlan. t But be 
brought his associate to a standstill 
midway to the door. "By the way, 
Langdon, what IS It yon are going to 
do in the senate this afternoon?" lie 
asked. "Yon said you were going to 
make us honest,against our will. Yon 
know you can't do anything."

find Halnes turned his face toward 
the speaker and grinned broadly, to 
the senator's Intense discomfort

"I'll do more than that" announced* 
Langdon, rising and pounding a flot 
Into his open band. "I'll make you 
and Stevens more popular than you 
ever were In your lives before." 

"Bah!" shouted Peabody. 
"I'll do even more yet % I'm going to 

make yon generous patriots. And, 1 
regret to say, I'll give you the chance 
to make the hits of your careers."

The polished hypocrites looked at 
him. too astonished to move. 

"How? What?" they gasped. 
Swept on by. his own enthusiasm 

and the force of fits own courageous 
honesty, the voice of the southerner 
rose to oratorical height

"This afternoon," he exclaimed, 
"when the naval base committee 
makes its report 1 will rise in my 
place snd declare that for once in the 
history of the senate men have been 
found who place the Interests of the 
government they serve above any 
chance of pecuniary reward. These 
men are the members of the naval 
base committee.

"With this idea In view, realizing 
that dishonest men wonld try to make 
money out of the government, these 
members of the naval base committee, 
after they settled on Altacoola, went 
ont quietly and secured control of all 
the land that will be needed for the 
naval base, snd these men secured 
this at s very nominal figure. Now 
they ore ready to turn over their land 
to the government at exactly' what 
they paid for It without a cent of 
profit

"Then they're going to sit up over 
there In that senate. They're going 
to realise that a new kind of politics 
has arrived in Washington the kind 
that I and lots of others alwayx 
thought there was here.

"And, gentlemen" be advanced- on 
hla colleagues triumphantly "when 1. 
Senator Langdon of Mississippi, your 
creation In politics, have finished that 
speech I dare one of yon to get up and 
deny a word!"

"Tbe boss of the senate" and his sat 
ellite were dumfounded. Firmly be 
lieving that Langdon could find no wa.v 
to pass the bill for Altacoola and yet 
spoil their crooked scheme, they were 
totally unprepared for any such de-

180 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...
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TAR
i Indian

The one remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
' cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. '^-h - *;"**';-./ 

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at. beat 
general stores and druggist*.. .'<+?/•'~Zi-^*

E.RICE 25 CENTS ^W^V.'.;-

Indian Tar: Balsam Company
RALTIMORE, MD. ''• '

Slat* Roofing

I
Lfc

If ytw eii^Ud want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? UM^ H. K. Nissley, of Mi Joy, PIL, a Roofer of experieuoei 
would i* fl«d to give etrtiiaitM on best qualities of Slat*. HI 
ROOIB ABB K£PT IH BBFAIK FOK TBN YKAB8 AND 
FULLY O4JABAHTKBD. i

H. K. NIMfl,Et.
»y,V.

proposition to which Peabody's assent 
bad been gained.

"Langdon, we would like to be 
alone," and he nodded toward Halnei. 

"Sorry can't oblige, senator." Lang- 
don replied. "Bod and I together make 
up the senator from Mississippi."

"All right What I want to say Is 
this: Tbe president Is appointing a 
commission to Investigate the condi 
tion of the unemployed. The member* 
are to go to Europe, flve or six coun 
tries, and look Into conditions there, 
leisurely, of course, so as to formulate 
s piece of legislation that will solve the 
existing problems In this country. A 
most generous expense scconnt will be 
allowed by the government A jpem- 
ber can take his family. .A son, for In 
stance, could act as financial secre 
tary under liberal pay."

"I've beard of that commission," said 
Langdon.

"Well, Senator Peabody has the 
naming of two senators who will go on 
that commission, and I suggested tbnt 
your character and ability wonld make 
you"_

"Good glory," exclaimed Langdon, 
"you mean that nay character and abll- 

y wonld make me something or otb- 
r If I kept my month shut In the sen 
te this afternoon! Stevens, I've been 
vrprlsed so many times since I csine 
6 the capital that It doesn't affect 
DC any more. I'm Just amused at 
 bur offer or Senator Peabody's. 
"I want to tell yon two senators 

hat there's only one thing that 1 wont 
n Washington and you haven't of< 
tared It to me yet. When you do I'll 
lo business with you," 
"What's thatl Speak ont maul" said 

Peabody quickly.
"A Bifuare deal for the people of thr 

United States."
"Good Lord!" exclaimed "the hn»n 

of the senate." "Is this Washington 
or Is It heaven r

"It Is not beaven, senator." put In 
Halnti

"Man alive." cried Peabody. "I've 
beqn In Washington so long tbnt" 

"Sx> long you've forgottefl that the 
American people really exist," relorntl 
Langdon. "aijft there are wore like you 
in; th*.senate. ID becausl tbr vbt<>r*

no chance to choose their own 
.tors. The ptfetkMfe' js^gLsjatp 
to take the kind of a senstorlnat 
legislstttet snide uA tatMhr >< 
klans. feels - like mak d} them 

Tou. Feabody, would"'* be, .la

"Scnotor Langdonf I'm beaten.'? 
senate'T wOT get up Htffl ffialte ntiotlier 
one to second yours. Here's my bund 
Anything you may ever want out of 
Peabody In the future shall be yours 
for 'the asking." ""

Langdon refused to grasp the prof 
fered band.

Senntor Stevens made a show of pro 
testing against bis superior's BuemliiK 
surrender.

"But," be objected, "look here"-
Peabody turned upon him Instantly.
"Ob. shut up, Stevens; don't bo n 

foolf Come on In. The water's One "
The pair-of schemers, with Norton 

at their heels, hurried nwhy.
The Pcnnsylvnntan drew Stevens 

Into committee room 6 and, ordering 
the stenographer to leave, drew up 
chairs where both could sit. facing the 
door..

"We've thrown dust In that old gan 
der's eyes." whispered Peabody. "It's 
now ten after 1. He is to be recog 
nized to make bis speech at 3:30. Thai 
gives us two hours and twenty-min 
utes" 

"Yes, but for what?' asked Stevens 
excitedly. "I've been trying myself to 
think of something. What will you do
 what can you do?"

"The boss of the senate" smiled pat 
ronizingly on the senior senator from 
Mississippi, as though amused and
scornful of his
limitations as a
strategist as \n
tenacious flghter>
Then his jnw set.
bard, and his
brows contracted. 

"I will not do
anything. I can 
not do anything"
 he hesitated a 
full ten seconds  
"but Jake Steln- 
ert can."

Stevens' bands 
twitched nervous 
ly.

"And." continued Peabody, "I'm ex 
pecting a phone call from him any mo 
ment I told him this morning that 
he might be able to make $1.000 be 
fore night If' 

Tbe telephone bell at the desk In 
terrupted him.

Peabody leaned over and eagerly 
clntcbed the receiver.

Tbe senior senator from Mississippi 
Jerked himself to his feet He stood 
st s window and looked out over the 
roof tops of the city.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50*ABOTIU

***4j^jfc.^.k^ »^

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*'Pressing
MEN'S ,OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clotLes ahnnld be 
properly attended to.

5. T. I.AYP-IKL.D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

200O
, Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This iq claiming about 
six times aa many rigs as. ! 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and ; 

1 we are selling twice 
many this.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church. .

GEORGE W. rARLOW, 
T-y^ Salisbury, Md.

Homes and Investments
FOR SALE-J.CCQ prep.

la ikh city tad nearby 
mix.

WASHINGTON SKETCH BOOK

MRS.:J. K. MARTIN :

Pen/iortj/ enycrly 
clutched the re 
cdvcr.

as

118 M*in St., SaMbury, Md. 
-Hlllll H111HI 111111*

"/ dare ont of you Co act up and deny a 
wordA' -

aonement To think that a simple, old 
fashioned planter from the cotton 
fields of Mississippi could originate 
such n plan to outwit (he two ablest 
political tricksters In the senate!

Lnngdon eyed Us colleagues tri 
umphantly.

Peabody. however, was thinking 
quickly. He was. never beaten until 
the last vote was counted on a roll 
call He knew that, uo matter bow ap 
parently Insurmountable an opposition 
was, s way to overcome It might often 
be found by the own who exercises 
Strobe self control snd a trained bra to. 
This corrupt victor |B scores of bitter 
political engagements on the battlefield 
of Washington was now In his most 
dsngerons mood. He wonld marshal 
all his forces. The man to defeat him 
now most defeat the entire senate ma 
chine and the allies If could gkb) In an 
emergency; be must overcome the 
power of Standard Steel; be must flght 
the resourceful brain of the masterful 
Peabody blmseff.

Peabody whispered to elevens, "We 
must pretend, to be beaten.' 

Then the Pennsylvania* advanced, 
ng. te L»ngdOB ijnd held wit hlf

lator Lmngdon," he said, "I'm 
ou've hea,ten the leader of 

__. lomethlar dlflcult to bei 
What's more, you've given OH 

chance of a IMedme to become 
M a public be»U

7«W

Pays the Freight
W« pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bought 
of as at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 3501
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Males a specialty.

Horses &MulesS35toS75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should doable 
in value;

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WBMESDAYS AMI FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at "10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

>eeeeee»eseeee«e»»eee»»

My RESIDENCE on Upton St..: 
All household pods. :

STUDIO in "News" Building.: 
Many photo accessories.

Aside from Studio business, 
Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W.HITCHENS.

! I have in stock for your 
_. ., 7 selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Darts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons *
which have no equal for '< 

the money. -

I Carload of 
DUPLEX

DEARBORN i 
WAGONS t

>»»»+»+••••••»»*•++++

fon LIOIIIIR \m ORUG AnmcTioNS.

1880

s.oB«wlHEKEELEY INSTITUTE 
?IIN C'.puni ST WASHINGTON.nr

argest Establishment of 
in the World.

its Kind

Electric 
Bitters

 uZSSd tfirffi everything'elee $Qa. 
In nerfons proetratlofc and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 

M thousands have unified.

•High, Near
6A.LTIMOBE.MD.

ft to the best ifisiioitia
19

eve

or

ORDER NISI
Jay Williams, Assignee versus Frank 

L. Oreen, etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlbo 
County. In equity No. 1780, Jnlv 
Term, to wit Jily 8. 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
 ad the distribution of the funds 

M from said sales iqade and re 
ported by Jay Williap*, attorney, be 
ratified and oonflnaeo, unleks cause to 

ooatrary be shown on or before 
10th day of August next, provided 

>'ot this Dsdar be inserted In 
ewsneper ptipted in '

Which ii more mtlsfaotory? lam 
not willing to do Inferior worV to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work.' I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable price*, and 
my w»rk is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistle standpoints.

I Carload of
HARNESS

I have the largest re-
i pository in the State of 

Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000 ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloadp of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper"! 
than any other make, I

I same quality. I now have ;   
* 60 doctors using Wrenn ' 

buggies. I sell for less ! 
prom, than any dealer in I 
the U. S. Every custom- "> 
er is a walking advertise- i 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase

' h.e is always telling his
I friends.

I SELL THE BEST 
t SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

"TAYtOBi
largest Carriage, 

arid Harness De 
In Maryfanl

PriRCOISAH

ID the matte 
H«*rn,de<

In the Orphai 
and SUM i

Uathdajrf
Ttonporti 

el(ht hundrtt

, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

anty ojufs la eaon of three suooes- 
i ween before the 1st day of Ang-
•••t. . i ,e report stales the aajoont of 

to b*tl»B.OO
. OBAB. F. HOLLAND, 

Tr»e ~

To Ladies!
Wanted to My

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
Bend by Matt

Mofttkdto H«k *>«***,

DR. MNIE F. COLLEl

"°- 200JM KiisiM Stuet,
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I \ Six Hundred Children's 
Wash Suits, SI, $1.50 
and $2 Values. Our 
Clearance Sale Price; 
49c, 69c, 89e.

Opp. Ulman'sOpera House SALISBURY, MD.

All Alterations Made Free 
of Charge. Goods 
As Represented or 
Your Money Cheer 
fully Refunded,

MOTHER'S MCRIFiuE

! Great Inventor Sayi $1,200
WillJtaild Pome* Ordinar-

fly Coating $30,000

I HE USES REINFORCED .CONCRETE

g sory 
•on to. h 
town A^

>ut ;

ANNUAL CLEARAHGE SUE!
Our First Sdring; and Sniper Clearance Sale Wl]ich
menced Saturday, July lOttx

is progressing beyond our expectations. Every department has caught the spirit of the 
,' F '-\ movement, and the people who readily see values are taking advantage of: r-. ->. 

' • >;>-^' this unusuaf opportunity. Why shouldn't they if these ' f &• r r ;>
i' .'•.•' * - . i. ;*• i • . . . • ..-'':'' .' . •. '

| New York Plumbers are Doubtful- 
Wizard of Menlo Park May Have 
Overlooked Wage Scale* In EatlmaV 
Ing on Concrete Structure*.

Extraordinary Specials Are Offer^dTS

New York City. Thomas A. Edison 
has announced that he haa completed 
his scheme for building a concrete 
house for 11,100, which. If constructed 
of atone in the same design, would 
cost between 120,000 and $30,000. The 
fact, that Edison Includes In his »1.20» 
estimate the heating and plumbing for 
the house Is construed by practical 
men here to mean he has fixed his 
figures without previously having 
consulted plumbers and steam fit 
ters and without taking Into con 
sideration the eight-hour day and 
the prevailing rate of wages. Th» 
price he cites could not prevail if 
only a single house was to be built. 
That he wants to be understood clear 
ly. What he means is that If the re 
inforced concrete houses were built IB 
blocks, by hts design and through the 
use of his molds, the cost of

our
.-" V

Of
IS

pp.

Ifor

M

iv. : v'--^SMThis i;iear*nQft 5?a e -,^^.: ;- j;
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t $18.98 to 145 Tailored Salts at $6 «0 
! to fie.90. *
; _________ —— — * ——
> S8.60 Tailored Skirts at 11.98.; ,i-^-..---
1 16 and W Chiffon Panama Skirts at 
! 18 49 and 88.96.

f t -- 
$9 White Lingerie WaJstt %t 98o.

; SS Silk Petticoats at t8 49.
i '• '

i |4 to tl> Lingerie snd Lawn Presses 
; .. at $1 .98, $8.98 and M.90.

$5 and MJBO Linen Coat Baits at 
i J3.98 and $8 49.

; $1.M Infanw Coats at 80c.

98, $8, |10 and »l 5 Ladies' Trimmed 
Hats stll.19, $8.98, 88.98 and 84.88.

$18 Hen's and Younf Men's Smhs 
" at M 96.

815 and 889 Hen's and Young Hen's 
Baits at 89.98 and 811.98.

88, 8>*nd 84 Hen 'sand Young Hen's 
Paflts, at 81 W, 81.98 and fa 96.

. , v '. •

88,84 and 8& Children's Salts, at 
81.98, 88.98 and 88.4&V,

» "... •"•

81.50, ija'aad 8$ Hen's,. Boy's and 
Children's Hata, at Wo, 81-49, 81 98.

iJ^.r ~. • , • 1 •-"

Ladies', HissesV Men's Boys' and 
Children's Shoes-88 and 88 Op,/ 

Shoes 81.98 and 88 J6.
———— - ——————————————— • .1- ••-:•?:

76o Corsets at 49o.

Fast Color Black and Brown Hose
.... 7,..' - 7o. ''v..,: - .

•'•" -. ' -

78o Hen's Fine Negligee Shirts with 
Coffs attached 89c.

Pearl Battens ̂ ure whitelOo Talae, 
per doc. 4c. • *

dark's O.K. T. Cotton per spool 4o.

81 Lawn Waists 49o.

86c Embroidered front and hack 
Corset CoT«n Sic. .•>

_ 880 Corset Covers 9«.

88 Lingerlne Watots 98c.

Children'* OrerallB 19c. '
• i

89c Fine Ties 19o. ;

Kent 60c Denmin Oreralls <7o. |
<

OOc Fine Silk Ties 89c. !

tOc Bandana Men's Bed and Bine 
, Handkerchiefs lie.

8Bo Fine Silk Bows 9o.

Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs4c. ;
Linen Collars 9c. ',

from Her Body for Bait In 
Ordsr to Feed Her Starv

ing Children. 
Port Arthur. Ont.— William Me- 

Klrdy, who haa returned from an ex 
ploring expedition In the wilds of the 
Hudson Bay region, confirms 'a thrill- 
Ing story ot an Indian woman's dero- 

her children, which filtered 
m the northland.a few days 

ago.
The woman and her children were 

starring, having eaten their last scrap 
at food several days before the moth- 

determined upon her almost un- 
taralleled sacrifice The • snares re 
tained empty and all the traps set for 
Hid game were unsprung. Not a liv 
ing creature could be seen, although 
ne woman, spurred by the cries of 
aer children for food, hunted until 
aar strength was spent.

In this pitiable emergency, and 
 ude desperate by the sufferings of 
Ur little brood, she seised a knife 

cut strips of flesh from her body 
Which she used to bait hooks to lure 

from their haunts In a nearby 
lake. In this manner she managed 
to sustain tbe lives of her family un- 
ttll help arrived and the famished 
tabes were fed.

f DANGOINDBJIV.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Datderow Far 
Sakbury People To I

HAL, A MULE, KILLS HIMSELF.

Main Case of Suicide, Say Police and
  Stable Watchman. 

New York City. Hal. a mule, killed 
himself by Jumping from a window 
at the stable at No. 246 West Nine- 

each  ' taanth street Into tbe basement ot the
house In a block would not be greats* I tanement house at No. 232 West 
than about $1,200. Twentieth street His neck was brok-

The (treat danger of kidney troubles 
is tbat they get a firm hold before the 
safferer recognizes them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
headache, nervousness,lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright's disease follow in merciless 
succession. Don't neglect yonr kid 
neys. Onre the kidneys with the 
certain and safe remedy, Doan's Kid* 
ney Pills,, which haye cured people 
right here in Salisbury.

Mrs Walter E. Niche U, 371 Ktiza- 
beth Street, Salisbury. Md., says: 
"Doan's Kidney Pills hare brougt me 
Brest relief from kidney complaint 
and I believe they will do as much 
for other sufferers. I was afflicted 
with symptoms of kidney disease from 
childhood bat was never troubled ser 
iously until about two years ago. 
Then my back began to ache sereraly 
and last summer I was laid op for two 
weeks. I naed any amount of medi 
cine but found only slight relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's drag store went 
at onue to the seat of my trouble and 
helped me in every way. I consider 
this remdy worthy of tbe hlahest 
recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents. Foeter-Mtlbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

L/ :
f

I A
L4; :

P '"-•' 
COULBURN

MANUFACTURERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In f&ct all kinds of tbe wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

UP-
Salisbury,

Pfcene No. 345

Get Your Job Printing;
".•- ̂  'At The Advertiser Office

•*«••••»••••«•••»•••••»»
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We Solicit Your Account

ORDER NISI.
la the matter of the Real Bitata of Emllf 

H«arn. d«e«a«8d.

In the Orphan*' Court tor WteooiMo Oounty 
snd State of lUrrlaod; .

* Ot
. Otdowdb; 
Oou

Court for W looaUooitond br tke Orphans' Court for 1 
nty, BtaU of Marrland, thti tweni 

>f June, In the r*sr nlD«to«n
. ifneTtaaVthe  »!  of the pro] 

tton Id in those prooMdtsn, ptsd* i 
ad b F. Loooard Wallas, Bxooutor

AST

. lK>annn*l,aBl«M.4»aset.*o iae w^SS? 
it of bo ibown on or before the twcntr- 
- y of Jnly next: provided s copy of this 

be loMrted ID lome weekly newspaper__ _
orln ed In wld W
of tl n«

mloo County one* In eeoh 
the

._..._.- -j aikonnt dr *Ue« to M» 
hundred and ten dollars <SUO).

KINQ.V. WMiTB,

P av
Jud«es of the Orphans' Court for 

 Ud Wloomloo County.

> W. DABHIBLU.
of WI1U for Mid Wloomloo County.

•.•
A checking account is indeed a business necessity, and he 

who tries to get along without .one is at a great disadvantage.• • » - - • *•> •• • ' "' ^Tft ••" i * »••• »^* - ™.»• fc %>eW -i* *«•>» **»>•'** •> ~* •*-* — * •• ..<»« «*•,,-.'.*-..-• • - . . -j *v -

It is not required that a person should have a large bulk of

He also says that figure is depend 
ent upon the houses being built on 
soil which yield sand and gravel from 
the excavations. Even after making 
due allowance for those conditions, 
practical byllders here in New York 
said they felt sure Edison would fini 
himself'in a losing game If he con 
tracted to put up those blocks ot de 
tached one--f«mlly houses for |1.20t 
each, with the plumbing and steasv 
heating apparatus Included. Oplnlell 
was- expressed that a mistake ha* 
been o)a4VHs>'«he estimates, and be- 
ft*e*«HttnteW>'we're catered law* far 
building'Wnsv-hoesee ttw-estimates 
would be revised 'and changed matetl- 

tally. . - *' 
4%e Bilaoa homsbuildlng plan calls 

for a ooe-famtly house, on a lot 40zM 
feet Tke floor plan ef the heeee kJ 
t&zM feet The front perch ex*en4ri 
eight feet and the back stoop three* 
ttteL Bach house will contain sic 
rooms aad a bath, and the eelltir'wBl 
extend beneath" tbe entire houenuem 
will 'contain the' boiler,' wa*h<tfk(rasJi 
coal bunker. The mala living roonis 
and also toe" outside ef the house ~wtfl 
be richly decorated. The decoration* 
will be .oast-with the house and there 
fore will come from the molds as part 
oN-the structure and net merely be 
sttiftk on.

The entire house will be of rein 
forced concrete. That Includes tke 
walls, roof, floors, porches, bathtuh 
and the laundry tubs. The only wood 
in the building will be the doors, door 
frames, windows and window frames. 
The Inside walls also will be of ci 
crete and there will be no plaster fln- 
Ish. The surface will be smooth an* 
may be tinted or painted, as the owner 
may desire. Edison seems to think 
that with his plan In working shape U 
will do much toward relieving -the 
congestion' which now exists In cities 
and practically enable every working- 
man to own his home or to be a tea- 
ant In a detached bouse at an expense 
—that Is, for rent and carfare—of not 
more than 49 a month.

Cast-Iron molds will be used la 
building the houses, and they will 
vary in design. After the concrete 
foundation has been laid and has hard 
ened the molds will be set up upon 
It The term foundation Is not to fee 
construed as meaning the cellar walls, 
but merely a base of concrete upon 
which the molds will rest. Edison es 
timates that the molds needed to fee> 
gin the work of building such 
on wholesale lines will cost $JS,< 
and tkjtt Uui necessary plant will c 
$16.00a^aiore. At least s|x 
molds must be used to keep the me» 

jlaat buaju... . ....
says- it will take feur>4«a»

The police say he committed sui 
cide on account ot grief for a team 
bate.

Mrs. Kate Hylaad, who owns the 
stable, also was the owner of Hal. The 
 rale was used for trucking purposes, 

until six months ago was hitched 
eJeagslde Daisy. After Daisy died. 
Hal never went to sleep, according to 
Jafaes Wilson, the night watchman, 
who says the mule moaned coatlnaal- 
tf, night after night Wilson went 
oeft to feet breakfast Hardly had he 
Mt the stable than Hal started't* 

at a brick partition, and finally 
male a space large enough to get

S«es Motor Grow
"It wonld be hard to overstate the 

wonderful change in my mother since 
she began to use Kleotrio Bitters," 
writes Mrs. W. L. Qtlpatrick of Dan- 
fort h, Me. "Although, past 70 she 
seems really to be growing young 
again. She suffered untold misery 
from dyspepsia for 80 years. At last 
 he oonld neither eat, drink nor sleep. 
Doctors gave her op and all remedies 
failed till Electric Bitters worked such 
wonders for her health." They invig 
orate all vital organs, care (live* and

stable, an« Jumped. The distance 
wa> only ten feet, bat hV died aknost 
fcatuatlr.

flv wa* sricld* pare and slmafta,^ 
tke nwatettani at th« desk of the eohVk* 

leateM.

John M. Tovlsoo's.

• * ^ *» * 9

; familiar with the plan, come to us and .we will get you started.
\l i •' • ••» A . .

•I
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I.KRAUSE
, TO QBOROB

UB» BAK.RBY)

' you to become a oonsUnt 
user of his fine '

Bread and
* * e>

o.ThsrelsartlnBaktaf. We deliver 
the beet. Send us your orders.

Pfwne2.11,
Safabury,

Must Have a Beginning.
DaiioVpolbone the openingfef l'pone

simply because or the smallness of your first deposit. All 
vyou know,,must have their beginning. The big things of today 
"were the little things of yesterday. Remember, we receive deposits

* A Vafta. ^»*x V VL A «•** f >• » - **, «\ ' "f' 1 . . 4« et * . ' tf .•

iir mm UNKA RK
"For ton years I ooolda't ride a 

bone without being la tortare fross 
piles," writes L. 8. Haoier, of Rejt- 
l*w. Ky,. "when all doctors aodo|h-. 
er remedies failed. Book lea's Araioa 
Salve oared me." IritslHbJIrfor Piles, 
Bams, Soelds, Oats, Boils, Vever 
Sores, Boeema, Salt Bhenm, Oorjie. 
58c. Oaarenteed by John M. Toolson.

A NWrt Rider's laid.
The worst nlaht riders are calomel, 

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid 
yonr bed to rob yon of rest. Not so 
with Or. King's New Life Pills. They 
never distress or inoonvenienoa, but 
always cleanse the system, ouring 
Golds, Headache, Constipation, Mav 
laria, 86c at John M. Toolsons.

TIM" SULLIVAN. 
He hss sailed for a long vacation hi

 urope without replying to the
 hargea In MoClure'a magaalne that 
he Is the leadsr of a band of crooks 
and criminals who control New York 
City's affairs.

to set up the molds. The Hauld
crete can be poured into them in ste 

.hours. Tbe molds will bekept In nee
for tour da/iuunUI .Oje'colcrete hareV 

Ie2s aa> fliWlt.^yrequf^ four <|aye 
I to removiUwm. Tbat means tke
house trill be finished In a fortnight.
With the six sets of molds. If that 

I ecke4at»M»  adhered to, about If* 
'haneee can be bum in a year. The-
laltial cost of the cast Iron molds wtal
be comparatively great, but they may 

used lndeftnitely».B4lson says.

as low as A
rate of Three Per Cent.

Stntt,
Notice! v

f'wenty thrifty eight-weeks 
a, for sale 6he»p.

Your money will draw interest at the

The Farmers and
< ' : m*A IM\*^ **'"'

,
of their d

increase greatly tbe expense 
orete construction. ,

Kdlaon ass George S. Small aa4 
Henry J. Harms, Jr., engineers, work 
ing with him now. They designed tke 
house and molds and made the expert* 
mints. The first house will be pour 
ed In sections for experimental pur 
poses and to discover and remedy de 
fects, Then an entire house will M 
molded with one pouring. In othef 
words, a lot ot liquid concrete will ba 
run Into the molds and when they are 
removed that muddy-looking mix^nr| 
will have been turned Into a haae* 
some home where a worklngman oaa 
live and rear his family cheaply aa4 
In comfort that is, if the Edison esti 
mates are right.

Madison. WIs. All persons are pre- 
blblted from using profanity In pan- 
lie by a bill paused by both houses 
et tke Wisconsin Legislature.

MULE WITH REPUTATION.

Mas Killed One Msn, and Cvsn Tried
fer Birds In Trees.

OwensvlUe, Ind. To the great re-
Hef ot the drivers of a big lumber
inn here, a mule known as Maude, aa
BBteterate kicker, has .been placed on
0>t Ml* N't "ntl1 ihe can alth*r *>  
awjd or si TOO to >iny person wfto will 
%ak« her aa a gift. Mnude firmly ee- 
MMsfhet .her reputation as a kloker,,
 boat * /ear ago at Bvaas»llle wheav
•heJd^ed James SUnns. killtyc MM, 
BaettSb./Clarence Wltherow/ot thff 
ett7, reoeivefl"a broken arm wne£ he
•of too close to Maade's beels.1'. • >;

joaa Wlaeman was the ft«it rlctlox. 
ti tried to get on the gentle,side of 
UeeaVead received' a broken' rib.

I(au4e has keen knowa, to kick, at
 tres stagiag In the trees, an4^her 
«ispeslUoa to kick without due notice 
hep placed her en the retired "^
 very m,«J* works In this 
kep« but Maude,

If yon have pains in the beak, weeks, 
back, or any other indication of a 
weakened or disordered condition of 
tbe kidneys or bladder, yon should 
get DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills right away when yun experience 
the I6aat sign of kidney or bladder 
complaints, but be sore tbat you get 
DeWllfs Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
We know what they will Co for yoo, 
and if yon will sand yonr name to ' __ 
O. DeWitt A Co., Chicago, yon will, 
receive a free trial box of these kid 
ney and bladder pills. They are sold 
here by All Druggists.

Get UeWltt's Oerbolised Witch 
Basel Salve 'when yea ask for it 
There are a great many Imitations, 
bat there is Jast one original. This 
salve is good tor aaythla* where a, . 
salve is oeeded'to be aaeeVbe>4t (see- > 
pealally good for Piles. Sold bv All' 
DrtaTtllta. ' , ..

To Melt Iron la
Heat a piece of iron (a poker will 

do), to white heat, then apply to it 
a roll of sulphur. The iron will im 
mediately melt aad run Into drops, 
this esvertsnaaent la beet performed 
over a wee* baste ef water, allow 
ing the melted Iron (really mOphlde 
of iron), te frroy ! »>

A Word to 
e( tke

Uawtee.
thai 

as* Ms* MI

TOLO »UICIDK 8TOHY CMUILLY.

Weke Wife at Night te Oeeeribe fire* 
Wife's .Death She Oets Divorce. 
Cleveland, Ohio. "He used to wake

ate op In the night to tell me how his
 rst wife committed suicide," sala 
Mrs- John C. Hemmeter testifying 
agslkst her husband In a divorce ac 
tion in Common Pleas Court. Mrs.
 emmeter said the story was "creepy" 
and that at Its conclusion- her bus- 
>and would twirl a revolver about his 
stager and say: "One wife Is dead, 
another on her way, but the old gen 
eral lives."

This was not alii Mrs. Hemtneter 
testified, nor would she be contradict 
ed by the cross-examination of Hen* 
snetar, who acted as his own attorney, 

waated my parrot and when we 
separated asked him to send It to me. 
He malls* It dead." she said.

The divorce was granted ge. tae 
greead ot srveKjr.

The best fcills laado are DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers, the fsjaoes little 
liver pills. They are small, nentle, 
pleasant, easy to take and act prompt 
ly. They are sold by 'All DrajtfUte.

isohine; sUn. Heals cats or 
barns wUhoat a soar. Onres piles, 
eosema, salt rbeaei. env Mbhing. 
Dnanv's -Uiataseat. TOUT UrnggUt 
sells it ''-,' .;-" '

"I suffered habitually froai oonsat- 
pation. Doan's Begeless relieved and 
strengtfteawd the bowels, so tbat th*y 
have been regular eve* siooe." A. K. 
Davit, graoer. Balphar Bpriags. Tex.

Cheapest aooldent Insnrance Dr. 
Thomas' Boleotric Oil. Stops the pain 
aad heals the wound. All druggists 
sell it

 FOB BALE House and lot >  
Fmltland. Five room dwelling, six' 
acres of land, nice orchards in , 
bearing. Price t8.67o. For other i 
tionlan apply to Morris Banks, Jtovt 
1. Salisbury', lid.

Feel lanwld, weae? rtto dower 
Jleadaeaer Stomach "ofT'S-Jett a

aln. ones of laar1 'liver. B«r4ook 
Blood Bitters toaes Uver aad stem-

HEALTH 
INSURANOK

-• IrtM 
. The!

Veeiaeay 
featlt.

which cesierelljr 
tkeUVW
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RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
I? results with your garden than 

have been having? If so,
, use our

GARDEN •''"'• SEEDS ̂ ': v "
exclusively. Write for our 

Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old
age. A rainy day i* tare to come
and you should be, con to provide.for it V ; >'- : :"^--". : 'rV

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making yoni money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

AT BREEZY OCEAN CITY
56Q (M Have Enjoyable M* As Gwsts 

Of Sabbory Hosts At Beack.
The entertainment-of the members 

of tie Salisbury "600" Olobandes- 
oorta by Mrs. John D. Show* 11. of 
Ooe*n City, at her oottage Saturday 
evening and Sonday last wa§ a gnat 
raooew.

The party took the train leaving 
Salisbury a» 7.28 and were swiftly 
transported to the sands of the beach. 
Immediately open arrival at Ocean 
City the party "hied" to the Oettage 
of the hostess and received a hearty 
southern welctime. After the young 
ladies and gentlemen had removed the 
cinders and dust they forthwith be 
took tbetDBelTes to the pier which the 
generosity of Mr. J. 0. Showell had 
thrown open tor their use and pleasure.

The party was fortunate in having 
some members of the choirs of this 
city in their midst which added to 
the pleasure of the trip.

Mrs. Bradley, of tpii city, enter- 
taiaed the (Jlnb at dinner Sunday 
evening, at the Iitnmar, and at both 
places the party was royally enter 
tained.

Sunday evening the young people 
spent very pleasantly promenading the 
boardwalk and sitting on the porches 
of the cottages.

Mrs. E. A. Toadvine and Mrs. H. 
S. Todd chaperoned the guests.

Those in the party were Mrs. E. A. j 
Toadvine. Mrs. H. 8. Todd, Mrs. Er 
nest Ellis, Misses Lottie Leatherbury, 
Louise Perry. Winnie Trader, Eloise 
and Ethelyn Rlnggold, and truest Miss 
Urie, of Chestertowu, Martha Toad- 
vine, Margaret Woodcock, Alice and 

ra Wailcs, Florence Grler and 
Sadie Ooote. Messrs. R. K. Truitt, 
William B, Tilghman, Ernest Ellis, 
Thos. Perry, Frank Perry, William

'hi(lips. R M. Clarke. Claude Dor- 
man, Martin Evans, W. H. White 
and Mr. MoOanley.

The Olnb returned Sunday evening 
on the train which leaves Ocean City 
at 10. (0 P. M.

•**
•'*'•" '.

Mid-Summer Sale
•'%

••J*- /Irr. -:

Merchandise

••^V^^&v
> -•*"&.- •• i.F'*•'*•>'v^'

VERY REMARKABLE VALUES GO ON SALE TO-DAY!
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Ready-MacfcJSheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table 
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices iar below market value. Our space only 
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you,

~r

NATWUl BANK,
•,Ma.

Mafonlc Temple, Opp. Owl H*«M
S net.

NOTICE
FROM

Ladies' Pine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at—..__.. 
Special Tailored Linen Suits, in white and colors. Our special price .........
Special Tailored Suits, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at————.—— 
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at——.—————..._ 
Very Fine Rep Suits, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at———— 
Fifae Tailored Woolen Snita, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at... 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, atl—.———._.......

.. 5.00
- 5.90 
. 7.90
- 8.50
- 8.50 
.12.90 
.15.90

Prof. Adams' Entertain- 
^•;'.:;. ment.
Prof. Adams, with his OaraiTal of 

Noveltiea, High Olaw Moving Picture* 
and Palace of Illnsion, has gir«n 
nightly entertainments in the Town 
Ball this week. The performance* 
•have entertained and delighted the 
l»Tge audiences, u without exception 
they are, in every particular, the flu-

Special Tailored 
^ Skirt Values

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at-............-.:,....
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at..._..._.._.. 
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.._—._... 
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen.

98c 
1J25 
1.98 
3.00

Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra valne__ 3.50 
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors._.__._ ....._......._.......„.._.-.._..__ 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully

trimmed, at.......___.........„..._.„.......__——— 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta •

silk, nicely tailored—.—._...___~._»..._..._ 7.50 
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at———————————..—————— 9.50

The Democratic State Centra 
Committee

FOR WrCOMICO COUNTY.
Salisbury, Md., July 13, 1909. 

'At a meeting of the State Central 
Ootimittee for Wioomioo Oonnty, 
Maryland, held today the retnrni of 
the variouB diitiicta of the Primary 
Election held by the Democratic party 
on Saturday, July 10, 1009, were oan- 
vaaiet and the followinK reralU were

A.
shown;

For Olerk of the Court, Ernest 
ToarfTtn*. received 3186 votes.

~ ' Beffbter.of Wills. John W. Das- 
hlell, reoeiTed 8143 votea.

For Honee of Delegates, R. B. Twil- 
l«y received IW4 rotes.

For Honae of Delegates, P. Taylor 
Baker teoerved 1178 rotes.

.For Boas* of Delegates, John W. 
Wlncate, reoslred 1108 vote*. 

' For Oonnty Commissioner, William 
V. Oaoner. reoeired 1468 rotes. 

"For County Oonmissloner, William 
"J. Ward, receired 894' rotes. 

For County Commissioner, Orlando 
>. Tiylor, received 1206 rotee. 
For Surveyor, Peter 8. Bhookler, re 

oeired 1140 rotes. ,
Vox Bherifl, J. Olayton Kelly, re- 

celred 1098 rotes
The above having received highest 

oomber of rotes of all the candidates 
for the respective offices are hereby 
deolared to be the party nominee* of 

Democratic Party of Wioomioo 
Maryland, for said respeotlr* 

hi Ulfl eleotioe, fc> be b«W Ho- 
8. 1909. • .. -

i£« 'delegates hattnit M 
the bigbest number of votes 

an hereby declared to be the dele- 
nates to the Democratic Jndioal Con- 
fe&Uott to be held at Ocean City, 
Itarylatad, on the 18th day of August, 
J909. 

far DeUgases to the Judicial Con-

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16c value-
36 inch French Batiste, 35c value. 
Pine Persian Lawn, value 18c—— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26c~... 
32 inch French Batiste, value 35c—— 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c——.

_per yard, 11c 
_...per yard, 25c 
..-.per yard, 12k
—...per yard, 15c
—per yard, 25c
—per yard, 19c

V
White GoodS—Continued

48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c~
48 inch French Chiffon, value 66c...___f__.._..___......___.........
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c._______.__........._.__._
36 inch Striped Flaxon__.__...______.........................._..„
Eitra values in India Linens™...—....^_;«.___...m._........._per yard, lOc, l'21c,
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value_..__'____....!._...._..........._..,....._per yard,

..per yard, 

..per yard, 
_per yard, 
..per yard,.

39c 
SOc 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

Silk .Specials t&$w&&
From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular

Prices-All of the New, Desirable Kinds
$1.00 Striped Messaline 
$1.25 Striped Messaline-.... 
$1.00 Satin Fonlarda... 
75c Satin Foulards...—. 
75o

__per yard,
_per yard,

per yard,
..per yard,
.per yard.

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

Department
is overt lowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a fufl line of the famous 
ONYX Hose. V*
50c Ladies' Lace Hoee—„ 39c 
Pine Silk Piniah Lisle__. 25c 
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose..—. 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, bine, etc.._ 50c

Very Special Lisle Hose, all 
colors ————_'.—.__.__ 25c

Value 26c, Special while 
they last, at..——._._.- 15c

V
Main 

»•»»•»
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Main Street l

lfr«-^» ^w....^
SAUSBURV, MARYLAND.

ttyt* n^nen^ M nHftm »<|^M.i.<||Wi>.ii^ ii i<jft ig||Wei*^Wi*ej«i^<e.n<^Ke»<H^

Church Street

IT
Old

ri

est of the kind ever seen In this town. 
The feats of magic are equal to the 
pest to.be seen in the cities, while the 
joggling of Mr. Rehap amazes even 
those •ocnafuned to teeing expert jug 
gling. The moving pictures, with 
which each entertainment closes, are 
the acme of the moving picture art 
and Miss Laoey's rendition of popu 
Iar songs is not the least enjoyable of 
the entertainments. There is a corn- 
plete change of program each evening. 
—The News, Preston. ., -

Toadvln. illT. .-.   
V. Leonard Walles, 9116. , '.   
Joseph L. Bailey, 2181. .,   . 
Ik AtwoodBeanett, SIM.   
The following Deleirates having re 

ceived the hichest number of votes 
are hereby declared to be the Dele* 
gattt to the Btate Convention to be 
held In Baltimore OB the llth day of 
Aucust. 1909.

For Delegates to the Btate Conven 
tion ; 'Jw --l'-V-

Jeise D. Prioe, 8110. ! - 
Ckarles B. Dlsharoon, 3146. 
Onarles B. Williams, »134. 
Alaxaader M. Jackson, 1106. 

Jf AMX8 T. TiflTT, Chairman. 
• JAMBB ME8BIOK. 
Jt V. BBJIWWOTON. Seofy.

Btate Oantral Committee 
fay WteeiBleo Oeunty.

hi Memoriam.
" In Md but loving remembrance" of 
Emory* WilliamBmith, beloved son of 
Charles and Jennie Smith, who died 
one year ago today, July, Utn, 1M8.
He was Jtttt * baby boy,

Mothers' love and FMhetl1 joy, 
Until the Lord above aid My 
I have called BBV love today.

FQP a Goof, Pleasant JEyeninfl
-GO TO-

»>!,.«:**A ^•••ti-.-

LECTRIC LAWN
Mother' little lamb ha* none 

To dwell wish Him wbo gave
Mother's little darling boy 

Is sheltered In the grave.
God needed one more angel child '

Midst HU shilling band 
And so be beat with loving smile 
.And clasped our Emory's hand.'

A tear within a father's eye 
A soother's breaking heart,

Caj omly tell the agony 
How hard it is to part.

Oh Emory, could yon speak to ms
And oonld yon live again 

Our aching hearts would then M
healed 

But this we wish in vain.
By Father and Mother.

MeCormick:
,,"v , «,;• • /

• -u - .•* • '-^ : .* —

weighty qualit

\ •'••' <:s •,• - : ; •'•-' ..- '*!•'• '.'•>.
">'^J'^^'r--<«S''-$^-+ • .

Free Moving Pictures and Vaudeville Run*** / - i

Lady Clerks and Free Concerts

strength and uniformity of size.
• • .. " ; ^ *• • * V,

KINDLY COMP/Slll
I j The number of bundles of grain bound with a ball of ;

»•• »»<

Di
ORC

0. 
dren 
lion

i i Offic

• i'X?:'iW-Twine
• * *_-\ * - I-'"' ••t • #' •&'* & . • -"^vVv; ,'>>.r:-:« 

And other makes, and observe whioh Twine

Binds the Most Bundles

Pufl

M
And the' Least

< { > (

HARQLD N. men
Md.

opnca

DRS. i. 6. 1 L W. SMITH

Otto o. HUB S«w«». BWtobary,

WtOftTMi/
UCMM tout,.

L AMtMMeM^P1 m** HtumS.
l«MMtoy,

_wr*lM*K>ttei«i>. 
O>>4i OM »<lBil»t»-,'sar <*• •>"•»• b.

'prtaeM* A*B* <r»W7

State of Ohio, Oity of Toledo, ).. 
Lvoae Oonnty. )*"• 

Frank J. Oheney make* oath that be | 
ie senior partner of the Arm of V. J.' 
Oheney & Oo., doing btwineM In the] 
Oity of Toledo, Oonnty and Stale 
aforeeald, and that laid flrm will pay 
the ram of ONE HDNDBBD DOI^ j 
LAR8 for eaoh and CTery owe of Oa- [ 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the nee | 
ot Hall'i Oatarrh Cure.

PRANK J. OHENBY. 
Sworn to before me and rabtoribed I 

in my precenoe, this 9th day of De> | 
oeaher, A. D. 1888. 

(Seal) A. W. GUBABON,
Sotary Pnblio.

Hall'* Oatarrh Owe i» taken intern-1 
ally, and act* directly on the blood | 
and nkooon* tnrfaoM of the  yetem. 
Send for tevtintmlaU free. 

F. 3. OHKN8T »00., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all DragfUto. 75e.

Trouble.

McCormick Twin;
IB the very best that human skill can make.

FOM• . . -i i

ke Cream and All Kinds of Cold and Refreshing • 
Drinks; Milk Shakes and Shaker- 

Lemonade a Specialty V
,-t

UP-TO-DATE 4

-^ -Carnden
ate leader of

IB tfre

»*xt . , 
ie revolt itetei the avoa 

to be I1W5.00
OBAB. f. BOLLANO ,

Oletkl

Salisbury Hardwar 
*^ Company • .»&,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK. The

Cholera meal, 
1
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ARE YOU AMONU THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

[iMve lunufflelrul luxunuicv.ur coming 
into ixiHM-uidi, ,,f pruporty thul may 

ilmtr.>yi-d nnddi-niy UV Are without
,   tnom^nl'n wan.(UK?

OorPiUclnAnWrlttnlgStiUin 
CMpuiis, Wrlli or IN M,

W. S. GORDY,
Um'l Insurance Agtn 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.,

Hundred* Take PoMeaiion 
Turnpike and Grow too 

Fitt to Crawl

n
; -

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, , 
and the possession of « 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that. 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm'buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY,, KD. ,

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON,
>•-.,> • M»ln Street. '££ ,. 

SALISBURY, MO.

.'- - ' •"•% V ~i •*•Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

?V

^

-*-

>.

.^i

For Sale
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into £<mrtM*n small Truck 
ing Parma, ranging in rise from 7 to aSaorea. '•"' -•"'•('• ••

These farms are "well locaU-d, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lyiug ou shell road, aud wiih- 
in two miles'of corporate limit*) one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0. •

Dr. F. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBIDQE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oarelul attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and cureful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MOOf RATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

<£
'Ladies!

Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hslr Puffs or Finger Roll* 
made from) our own Hair Oon. blnxs o 
Ont Hair.' OarKM vwry Moderate 
Send by Mall. ^

Montkdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

; A r. H. C. Robertson
i Street, Near Division 
SALISBURY, MI). 

Jental work done iu a strict!
niHiiuer, utid satisfaction 

Irays guaranteed. Crown aiM 
^Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHK 417.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BEDBAKIH, Itaaaaw

BMCSMM. fi.ee p*r*«y •••'•»
A  «»«  .  ].   p*r 4ay   <  *

Tbo onlr moderate priced boul of
reputation aodjoonssqueaov la

PfllLADBLPtllA

At PARKER' 
HOUBK by thBoarding ,_

meal, day or week ; alaorooms fo 
gers. Plenty of fresh air, hoLan 
d baths. Basytermj. Hi h SL

lod
OOl^* P*^-*-            j -    -m -

new tb» OtftoMo QhBiflKt^^^. 
AviiuA PAUCIB.

INE BETS IN THE RUNNING BEAR
Driver Tries to Crush It with Car, but 

Wriggler Climbs Up and Robs Lubri 
cating Cup of Beverage Reptile* 
Seem to Crave.

Jacksonville, N. J. Snakes now are
a numerous In the Sheppton turnpike

that automoblliats of convivial h&bita
i fighting shy of that' thoroughfare. 

When driving In It they never are 
lure whether they are In their right 

minds or suffering from delirium tro- 
nens. Rather than be compelled to 
Ight ont the question with themselves 

they are making long detours to ea- 
,pe the snake-Infested section. There 

s no telling how many automobile 
ours have been abandoned by New 
Forkera and others who, aa soon as 
hey reached the turnpike and saw It 

filled with wriggling blacksnakes, 
ranging from one foot to eight feet in 
ength, decided it was time to quit 

riding In autoa, return home quickly 
and get front seats on the water 

'agon.
Until the turnpike was oiled heavily 

iy the township officials there waa 
none of this snake trouble. Seemlnc- 
y the reptiles think the oil was spread 
For their refreshment. Anyway, at 
any hour of the day or night, hundreds 
of blacksnakee may be.seen lying out

the roadway,- licking the oil-soaked 
[round-and seeming to be supremely 
lappy. They are at their happiest, 
aowever. Just after a heavy rain. Then 
the water lies In puddles on the turn 
pikes and on top of each puddle la a 
ienvy coating of oil. The snakes go 
into these and. swim around and 
around. Their mouths are open and 
as they swim they skim the oil from 
the top of the water and swallow It. 
Many of the snakes have become so 
fat from the oil diet they scarcely can 
move.

Blston Waahburri of Slngac doe* 
not drink liquor. Therefore, when he 
sees a. snake he vknowa it Is one and 
not the product of a rum-baked Imagi 
nation. He waa running his auto la 
the turnpike this afternoon. Directly 
In front of him be saw an eight-foot 
black anake, feeding on the crude olL

"See me kill that fellow," Washburn 
said to a companion.

He put on speed and steered tor 
the 'snake. When his machine   waa 
several feet beyond the place where 
the anake had been feeding. Washburn 
looked back to see It he had cut It In 
two. He waa surprised to observe it 
had disappeared.

"ate! 1 guess It must be tangled up 
In the running gear," he said. "IJ's up 
to me to get Its body out"

Waahburn stopped his car and got 
out He looked closely, but could not 
see anything of the snake.

"Hand me that lantern," he said' to 
his friend.

Washburn stuck his head under the 
machine and heard a hiss close to hla 
ear. He came out In a hurry and 
then began flashing the light from 
part to part under the auto. Around 
the oil box on the rear wheel the an 
tolst found the snake. Between biases 
it licked'the oil from the cup on top 
of the box. Washburn stuck the flash 
light close to the reptile's face. That 
frightened It U uncoiled and dropped 
to the roadway. Washburn reverved 
his machine and ran over It several 
times be'fore finally killing It He waa 
exceedingly careful to dodge at least 
a score of snakes encountered farther 
along in the turnpike. ;;<n.

Oftn Tfce KHiejs Are
WnkeiN fcy Ow-Work.

Unhealthy'KUnejs Hake Impure Wood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sickness afldsaffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
Continue, serious re 
tails are most likely 
16 follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, bat your kid 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
shopld have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys are weak or ont of ordo*. 
you con understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and now every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realixed. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health 'restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands or the most distress 
ing cases. If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-Col 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling yon .  .  .   
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place Of Swamp-Root i 
yon do yon will be disappointed.

Where Even D »gs Are Well 
Treated On \ itreet Can

Even a dog may idq on the street
cars in Charleston, ). C., as many M '
dogs aa three to a lan, provided tbo
master happens to e a hunter. Th<i
conductors are poll 
protest, at nothing.

Saturday Shopping Hours 
Divided Between the 
Races-A Cure for Street 
Loafing Pleasant Negro 
House Servants Process 
of <Vn.ir»g Oyatera

and apparent!} 
U about Christ

mas time a woman ̂ traveller Is oven 
loaded with bundles >nd packages sh| 
hands the excess > the conductor

KEEPING AWHFROM US
fa bad advice and beside* it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce
.-   »«._ ..'.' ..,*-!_ -. - fJ  < > >  '  » r/-'. '

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workuiunthip under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itarlf who get* measured at this 
tailoring establishment. •

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

RAISES SKUNKS IN SPITE.

 Trenton Man's Rsvsnge on Ownsr «f 
Animal Rendering Plant.

Trenton, N. J. Because Oscar 
N«ldt refused to move his animal 
rendering plant on the White Hone 
~road upon the request of a neighbor, 
Ephratm Rockhlll, the latter has start 
ed a skunk xf arm for spite, and the 
combination «rf odors In the vicinity 
is Ukelr to result In the closing of a 
public road whicb passe* the proper 
ties. \

The skunks are \naklng things un 
pleasant for Neldt, and he threatens 
suit. He la likely to^eey out of 
court, however, as for years-he has 
been fighting legal proceedings In ̂ or 
der to keep his plant In Us present, 
place. Neldt and his employees and 
Rockhlll and his hired men have to 
to about their places with rubber pro 
tectors on their noses.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
«»verv rt»y than you dan f.i at 
any Special Sale of other dealer*.

WHY? rVcanne our way of 
(telling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle mttn's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of onr
88 yean experience as tuner and
repairer, and select the beat vsl
ue in the Piano Meld today. : :

Pine Tuning A Specialty.js.c.sniTHi
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 E.Church St.,5eJUbpryrtd. 

i«MMl MM 11   «» »»«»»+,

NORSK CATCHES A THIEF.

Drops Him to Take Hold ef Policeman 
and Pilferer Escapes.

Youngstown, Ohio. Tom, n big 
horse owned by Richard Probat, 120 
West Boardman street, proved his 
right to the title of a thief alarm, hut 
failed dismally In capturing .a would- 
be pilferer of the Probut chicken coop. 
because of lack of respect for author 
ity.

Tom Is given the run of the yard at 
night He noted the stealthy ap 
proach of the would be chicken enter. 
Tom gave chase and Belted the Hunt of 
the marauders trousers just an the 
man was leaping the fence. Tom 
shook the man. then dropped him..

Patrolman Whltney ran up at (Ma 
moment Tom's teeth sunk Into the 
policeman's stove and remained 
there; wnlW tts,thief sped Into thsj

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager.

Furnishing Undertakers &'Practi 
cal Ernbalmers.

Full stock of Robee, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone 154.
CHURCIi AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe ae GovernnteAV 
bonds. Call on or. address ''/

wn. n. COOPBK , mas. PBJ&Y,
Beeretary, President,

i 13 IM* smii,

Oyster Shuckere at Luneh. 
who gently deposits both her and Bar 
extras In a convenient seat

The old signs "WJilte" and "Color 
ed" Ka>e~been TTone away wW. The 
same car does duty for both races. 
The old mammies' effects, often com- 
bursome, are as those of the white 
woman.

Saturday evening the mechanics 
quit an hour earlier than usual aad 
do their marketing and shopping; for 
the week. By common coasent the 
whites undertake no shopping at these 
hours, so that King street and the 
market show a preponderance of col 
ored people.

As house servants the negro women 
seem to be efficient. Tkey are proud 
of long service and "their families," 
are deferential and speak softly.

If the service of a tailor or a shoe 
maker la required consult with the 
chambermaid. She will assume the 
responsibility of a choice. You settle 
your hill with her. If you are curious 
you may learn that she has a friend 
or relative whom ahe favors. All the 
little shoe shops aad. tailoring estab 
lishments are run by negroes. Many 
milliners and dress makers are col 
ored. an old resident says, "but then 
they are not so very dark."

The visitor commenting on the ab 
sence of street loafers Is answered by 
the Industrious carpenter: "If a man 
Is loafing and banging around you just 
naturally suppose some one has to pay 
for his keep, so the policeman asks 
him 'WhyT' If Be don't give a good 
reason they .put him on the chain 
gang. Mostly if they don't work they 
keep out of sight"

The conning of oysters- U to one 
who has never seen It of Interest The 
vessel in- which the oysters are

nearby in sloughs and bayous. Indus 
trious crews average two loads a 
week. Some captains own several 
boats.. letting them out on shares.

At the cannery the oysters are put 
Into latticed Iron baskets on wheels. 
Each loaded car basket passes under 
a flooding device by which some mud, 
not all, Is washed off by water under 
pressure. The car now enters a steam 
chamber and the occupants of the 
shells get warmed up enough to make 
them a little gaspy; this fixes them 
for the shucker.

Two tracks, run from end to end of 
a low long building, so dark, except 
for a short time In the afternoon, that 
electric lights are required. These 
tracks are covered as closely u poa* 
possible with cans half cooked oysters 
In the shell. On either side stand Ue 
shuckers.

The mixture of light, darkness aad. 
steam encircling hundreds of faces, 
mostly black, the women turbaned, an 
wearing aprons of sacking, gives Aa 
Impression of regions further below. 
Women and half grown children' are 
largely In the majority here.

One short section of the tract ls 
apportioned to whites. These are for. 
signers and seem out of place. The 
foreigner^ brings to the factory his 
whole family; those -of the children 
large enough work, the younger 
are allowed to roll around on the floor.

Each shucker uses a small pall 
which when filled Is taken to a tally 
keeper, who after weighing It gives 
the shucker a metal check.   Each 
shucker carries a few extra oysters to 
make up possible shortage; if over 
weight Is found there seems to be no 
way of returning the surplus, so the 
shucker cunningly makes her own 
correction, slowly dropping one by

Weak Throat Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
taking-cold habit? Better break it up. We have great 
confidence in Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it 
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JTC. Ayer Co.,LoweU,Mau.

Always keep a good laxative In the house. Takeadosewhen your cuUfintcomeson. What 
Is the best laxative for this? Aver'* Rib. Ailtyour doctor hU opinion. Let him dedde.

UMIMMIM

>• Dofe.Are'Allowed to Hide. i
  Sought from tbtjr beds Is a roogk 
looking craft The crew usually con 
sists of one man and' the owner aad 
the captain. Boats are sold on the 
instalment ulan. About 400 buahela

•iTai avera** load." *

ani s Horrv
Mount Olive, ;> tl

^ Black EyesC;^

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
HIMMMMMMMMIMMMHMiMIM

nOVING s 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5o—all. ^ '^ ' ;

JOHN t. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

I

Ne Color Line In the Street Cars, 
one oysters enough to make the meas 
ure full aad complete.

Checks are cashable at « o'clock If 
the holder so wishes. This method is 
preferred by the management By 
morning the money Is spent and the 
worker lias to provide for the coming 
day's needs. With the former way 
of weekly payments It waa found that 
too much money In one sum meant 
Idleness for more than Sunday. Mon 
day morning's force was never up to 
the mark In numbers.

After Bhucklni the little cove oyster 
'gets another bath and Is put into cans 
by nimble fingers, and from this on 
the process is mechanical. After be 
ing soldered the cans are steam cook 
ed, labelled, boxed and prepared for 
market. '

Executed for Burning Coal.
Curious and little known facts abort 

the house-Ore were mentioned by Mr. 
B. H. Blake, addressing the Surveyors 
Institution last evening on warming 
and ventilation. Fires were at one 
time a great luxury, he said, and even 
the right to use the flre had been be 
queathed. Thus the will of one Rich 
ard Byrchett (1618) read:

"I will yt the aayd Nell my wy*e 
shal have ye chamber she lyes In and 
lyberte at ye fyer In the house; all 
yeee thyngs shal she have so long as 
she ye wldo."

Coal, continued Mr. Blake, was Bnrt 
Imported Into London at the end Of 
the thirteenth century, but the smoke 
produced by burning It In Improperly 
constructed grates caused such a pre 
judice against It that In 1301 a law 
waa passed making It a capital »t- 
fence to burn coal In the city. The 
Tower records give details of a man's 
trial aad execution for UM offence.ial aad ex 

 lyory.a

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
' • EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
' The famous Thompson and Hawking strains, 

and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekiu Duck Eggs. It

, It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Eaaton, Md.
•••••••••••>**<

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale,

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lots on Division Street; 

each.
Ten half-acre LoU on Priscilla Street, near 

Division 8t; f 100 each. Good terms.
Five new i-room Honaoa and fire acres Mod' 

trucking land with each house; in tnn*- ' 
ing village on the N. Y., P. 4 N. B. R.

;i^ Steady work iu factory for woquu and 
men. Price $800; good terms.

WANTED 100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade wty
property or pay cash. . 
v l ARRU.V TO

CLAUDE L. POWCLL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salsbury, Md.

.*-•

Government Monopoly. 
Thtro are doubtless still places In 

Central Africa where money may fee 
inaAe In trading; Ivory aad other 
things, hut at the present time these 
places are few, -In British' Bast Afri 
ca Ivory is now a 0oierna»fnt  *»««  
oly and you mar not trade *n'ounce

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Swcessful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNNE OF
Ham a great uomb«r ol dMlraUs rAUMH OD Ui«ir Us*. iuiud tor]

TRUCK, UKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AJNO FRUIT PAWIA.

nmclns lu prlw (turn on* UuuMtod dollara M4u. Ha>v*afmi 
BU A Airui*, M well u dMlmbl* CITY PHOPBBTT a»4 Ohato* 1 

fo tuvotuuiou. UM1oitvr1totor(Male|«*eaili

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTA1
&AU99URY, (WlCOMKXMCO.)
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N' YORK, PHIIA. a NORFOLJC R. R. 

" C*.»m OKAB.LIS Rotmt."

Tralo Schedule In Effect Mar IT.'UN.

BOOTB BOUND TRAIICB. 
47 IS 81 

fc.m. p.m. a.m.
N«W York............ 780 »00
|>hltad*l|ittlii........lOOa 11 88yuroinnu>u.,.......io*« mm;"Balir" - —— ---

4S 46

it i (more.. 7B
746 
8SS 
«S1

800
144
1%

p.n>. 
Palmar..._.......... I SO
Stlbibnrv............ 1«

...... 440

Niirfnlk (arrlv*)... 73$ 
p.m

«.m, rn.ro. a.m. p.m. 
SOI 700 UN 84g 
310 715 1212 700 
  16 1020 
800 
»06 
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

NORTH BOUHD TBAINS.
48 60 40 80

!.« »  sum. p.m. a.m. p.m
Norfolk.......  .....706 *00
Old Pnlni Comfort... 7 60 7 00
OaMCbaricsw... 10 OS   It 4 00
Us> tlibnry....   ...» W la 80 7 00 7 »
Dtlnufr....  ...   1 08 12 46 7 11 7 46

v p,tn. 'a.m. sun. p.m.

Arrive p.m. s,m.
 wiimlnzton,........._ a 49 4 10
PhllWl«Tpbl»....~_ 4 81 b 18
BalUmore................ 6 21 «t>l
New York _..._._....  ri 6.1 7«

p.m. a.m.

p.m.
10 17
11 00a 85

1 Ifl 
p.m.

49-Trftlns No*. 4S and M will *top at all 
 laUoDi on Sunday for local passengers, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
R. B. OOOKK, J. U. BODGEHfl. 

Trafflo slanifer. SupU

Life and Fire
tasan.net Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...f8.760.0oa00
A»*t* ............................. 1».180,T.*.80
Surplus lo Policy holders... 6,649,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

Base Ball
'We are having a great run on Base 

Ball goods now. Are yon one of onr 
customers ? If not, why not ? We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathing 
Suits, Bicylces, and all kinds of 
Sporting goods.

•' ,- t, '- ,.-•->. *•:

His Fiongsay

T. Byrd Lankford 306 Main St., 
Satisbury.Md.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm'ls, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

WM. A, TRADER, Apt!, SUfckf], W,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.
<li>"f in a thorough 

*iHl-ni!iiilik<> manner.
•ad

\A/e Cater
to your needs. We want your trude 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

PreHyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

O1VKN.

THEODORE W.
- . AI.1SBURY, Ml>

1MY1S

OO VOU ML-BLK l=» A 

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts tv general banking business 
Accounts of iadivulaala and flruu 

,Mr«-*aoliciU<U. -vT-/'*!''"*1 '-.  

THOftr H. Wll LMMS. Secretary

MeCAlX rATICBNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity sn< 
reliability nearly 40 Yean. Sold in nesrl) 
eray city sad town in the United Sutei «n< 
Csnsdt, or by null direct. More «old that 
mmj other make. Send for free catalogue 

MeCAU/S MACAZINE
More subscribe  than any other fashioi 
ssagaiine million a month. Inraluable. Lst 
 at styles, pattern!, dreumakine, millinery 
plaia sewiar. faacy needle work, hairdreiiing 
 ' " " ' - ' , etc. Only &0 centa > 

icludinf s Irre pattern 
aend for sample copy

muouuuam
lo Affeata. Poital brings premium catalogue 
and new cash priae offers. Addreaa

i iJccau c«, M i* MI w. ink a, nw ton

Lost.
On June 29»li,i» Black Settur Dog; 

svnawers to the name «f Jim. Re 
ward of $10 will be j.sid if retururU 
to C. V. I1UHHKS, Jr.

VirginiaT^ 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
  EsCht million feet of extra quality short 
leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 

i dum  Saw Mill, capacity 16.000 
at fuy; necessary railroad, logging 
no locomotives to supply same.l 

Liocatlota diiectly on the raihoad, eleven* 
mils* from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

"». W W. ROBERTSON.
NORFOLK, VA.

OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME.

Honest, sober man with from $2,- 
000 to $10,000 cuu get interest in 
the beet-paying department store in 
Delaware. Partner retiring.

i • a L Address^ A,-» • - •# ft-

'r^\*J. C. WICKES,
*. '•£«. Dover,, Delaware.

KILL THE COUGH
1* CURB TW LUNC8

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

UH> iU, UMaT AUB LBMIMUita.

QEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

"Ain't he the swell thing, 
though!" exclaimed the girl with 
the genuine coral necklace.* "Me 
for him. I'm just cnyiy over brown 
eyes."

"You're crasy anyway," said the 
girl with the lopsided bang. "I 
didn't a«e nothln' particular about 
him. I think his ttongsay was awful 
classy."

The girl with the genuine coral 
necklace titled her nose. ''{That em 
broidery on her waist was the cheap 
est kind." she said. "I seen some 
like It for 11 cents a yard. How do 
you know that she's his flongsayT" 

"What's he doln' goln' around 
shoppln' with her If she ain't T" said 
the girl wtth tbe lopsided bang. 

Course she Is."
"I guess she'd like to be. all 

right," admitted the girl with the 
genuine coral necklace, "She won't 
et him get away from her if she can 

help it. It tickled me to death the 
way she acted." 

"How?"
".You wasn't watchln'. She kep' 

me pullln' out the stock an' cuttln' 
off samples for about ten minutes. 
She didn't know what she did want. 
First she thought she'd take tbe pink 
an' then she didn't know but she 
liked the blue better. Then she'd 
ask him.what be thought about it 
He looked at me an* smiled, as much 
as to say, 'Ain't this fierce?' I guess 
she'd have pawed over everything 
on the shelves, but she happened to 
look up an' seen him lookln' at me, 
an' then I noticed she'made up her 
mind right away. 'I'll take ten yards 
of the blue,' she says. 'Charge it.' 
Then she gave me the address an' 
flipped out like she had to ketch a 
car,"

"Did he go along with her?" ask 
ed the girl with the lopsided bang. 
Innocently.

"He bad to." replied the girl with 
the genuine coral necklace.

"I s'pose so," said the girl with 
the lopsided bang. "Poor feller! I 
bet he'd have liked to stay an' make 
goo-goo eyes at you. Did she take 
him by the ear?"

"No." replied the girl with the 
genuine coral necklace, "she hooked 
her umbrella in the collar of his coat 
an' dragged him off backwards."

"Well, I don't blame her," said the 
girl with the lopsided bang. "AU 1 
wonder at Is that she was foolish 
enough to let you wait on her. She 
might bave known she was makln' 
trouble for herself."

"She ought to have got you," said 
the girl with the genuine coral neck 
lace.

"That's right," agreed the girl 
with the lopsided bang. "If she had 
got me I'd known better, even if 
had your fatal beauty."

"Known beter than what?" 
"Known better than to come be 

tween her and the man she loved. I 
wouldn't do a thing like that, hon 
est. I'll bet the marriage wUl be 
broke off now."

"That'll be too bad," said the girl 
with the genuine coral necklace.

"You-don't seem to feel bad about 
It," said the girl with the lopsided 
bang, severely. "It ain't nothln' to 
you that she's got to return all the 
presents an' then pine away ah' may 
be go into a decline. What do you 
care? Say, I wouldn't be as heartless 
as you are for anythln'. How would 
you like it yourself?"

"How can I help it?" protested 
the girl with the genulne'coral neck 
lace. "I ain't to blame for him 
lookln' at me."

"No, I s'pose not" said the glrj 
with the lopsided bang. "Nobody 
can't help it. The only way I see 
would be for you to go up to tbe toy 
department an' get one o' them 
false faces." ,

"I would only I'm afraid Mr. 
Tapes would make a roar about it," 
said the glrl'wlth the genuine coral 
necklace.

"No, he wouldn't," said the girl 
with the lopsided bang. "I heard 
him talkln* to a friend of his that 
come Into tbe store the other day an' 
he said he thought it would be an 
Improvement." Cblcago News. -

CAMLKW CREATURM. STIFF BRIMMED STRAWS
Governors of Stock Exohange Rule 

Them Off Floor Many Smashed
On Hsads of Violators.

New York City.—Merry Widow
Irtraw hats, with rims which cut like
  saw when violently Inserted Into
VMM'S features, have been barred on

tit-Mrs. Kangaroo—Boo-hoo-hoo! 
tie Johnny is lost!

Mr. Kangarod—Well, I always told 
you that you'd get your pocket picked.

SAVED.

Bilklns—I would have gone to sleep 
on an empty stomach last night, but 
for one thing.

Wllklns—What waA that—someone 
take you out to dinner?

Bilklns—No, I slept on my back.

RUSE.

* «
Cutting a Dash on the Stock Exchange 
the floor of the Exchange, and care 
less brokers who neglect to look at 
the bulletin board and abide by tha 
ruling thereon suffer the loss of more 
or less valuable head coverings, mem 
bers who knew of the rule giving tha 
chairman every assistance in enforc 
ing it by pouncing with unholy glee 
upon the violators and smashing tha 
bats into shapeless masses of straw. 

The reason for the new rule is sev 
eral minor accidents. In rushing into 
crowds about the various poets wear 
ers of hats with stiff brims have cut 
other members, some quite painfully,
•and as the easiest way out of the mat- 
tor the rule was voted.

Hence the market for Panamas took 
an upward turn In the vicinity of Wall
•treet. . .•«. .-.• :^.,_^-.'-

Farmers ami Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD,

If A.NUFACTURFR8 OF

FERTILIZERS
FOR ALL CROPS.

"Truckers" Mixture, \
"Special Fish" 

Mixture,
"J=ish" Mixture,
"General Crop 

Grower."
AH fertilizer material at lowest prices. 

Call and sec us.

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

»»+»++•«•••••••»+ •*•»»»>+»

I f

Three Large Stores
Filled with Automobiles of all different makes, at prices withta every 

one's reach.- Among our new arrivals are:

DYING, WROTE IN DIARY.

Starves

Sandy Pikes—Yer a lucky dog all- 
right. How. do yer manage to get all 
that pie, anyway? (

Billy Bikes—Why I goes up an' a-i\B 
thf in fer soap. Dat dazes 'em BO d.it 
I lest walks up an' helps myself to 
everything before dey recover.

isUiried by Snowsllde, Battler 
to Death In Cabin.

Sllverton, Col.   A diary found bo 
lide the body of Louis Fleltaa in bit 
cabin, fourteen miles east of Silver- 
ton, told in a few sentences -the 
pathetic story of his deatb and re 
vealed that he bad lived for at least 
three weeks buried under a snow- 
attde. through which he was unable to 
dig.

Here is the story the diary tells:
"December IS — I have been taken 

suddenly ill and am in great pain.
"December 16   I am getting worse.
"December 16  A snawsllde. covered 

say cabin to-day.
"December 25  Christmas Day. I 

sen too weak to dig out of the slide, 
and I can't get to town.

"January 1   I believe I am dying.
"January 2   I am too weak to get

190S OklnnobUe Roadster, equipped with magneto, 
tpMdooMtcr. cu and oil lamp*, at a banrain.

1908 lUtehell. double rumble (eat, looks new. WOO.
1908 Losler, with a toy tonneau: muni be Bold quick.
1908 Columbia tourin* car, 11000.
1907 Starens-Duryea light touring- car, only 1800.
W08 Ford runabout, with rumble Mat, S3CO.
HOT Acme. Type 18, well equipped, 11200.
1907 MIUheD light touring car, WOO.
1801 Columbia roadster, with rumble seat. $600.
1917 De La Bain French touring ear, meats seven, 

coat $7600: will sell (or 11250.
1906 Peerless touring car. top and glass front, I860. 
1*07 Cadillac touring car, equipped with top. MOO.
1907 Autocar touring car. 1300.
1987 Bttaros touring car, in excellent condition,

equipped with top, lamps, generator and full
touring equipment: make offer. 

Aerocar touring ear, good as new. fully equipped;
owner wishes to tleave town; will sacrifice (or
W2&. 

1906 White Steamer, very little used: a bargain.
MM. 

1908 OldamobUe roadster, in excellent condition;
owner leaving continent, will acceptxkffer. 

1906 Thomas touring car. top. glass front, lamps,
etc., to quick buyer, 1725.

"January 3   I   - .
"January 4 — I can" —
On January 5 the page bore only a 

tsw unintelligible scratches, and the 
'dates following were untouched.

, Kleltas died from starvation, there. 
iMlng absolutely no food found in the 
Lime Creek cabin, where his body lay 
on the rude bed. Fleltaa had lived in 
this section for twenty-five years. Hla 
long absence from town finally started. 
the search that resulted in the dla- 
oovery • the body.

1907 Upton touring car, WOO.
1909 Deere touring car, with top, practically new; 

will sell for $800.
1907 Earl Roadster, with rumble seat, a nobby 

tourabout, $600. e
Rambler runabouts, f 100 and upward.
1907 Detroit touring car. with glass front. 1600.
1907 Maxwell runabout, with top. SWO.
1907 Chadwlck touring car, sects, seven,  quipped 

with top, $1000.
1907 Jackson touring car. 4 cylinder, with top, (BOO.
1907 Franklin touring car: make offer.
1906 Franklin runabout WO.
1909 Columbia touring car, with electric transmis 

sion; will sell reasonable.
Locomobile touring car. very little used, fully 

equipped; owner needs cash: will accept (SOO.
1907 Royal Tourist, top, glaas front, generator, 

lamps, etc.; a snap to quick buyer.
1906 Autocar, top and extras, to quick buyer. UK.
1906 Maxwell touring car, must be sold at once.
Bniek touring car. a snap, (400.
1906 Columbia touring ear, 40II. P., magneto, etc., 

$680.
1907 Darraoq touring car, M H. P., with up-to-date 

Improvements: owner In need of cash. wlll«ac- 
cept $1260.

UP' every ear Is In good running order and sold with our guarantee, 
run to your town free of charge. ______________

We will dimomtmu M4

Gorson's Automobile Exchange.
617-19, 625-27 Arch Street. 329-31 N. Broad Street

 "The Largest AutomobOe Dealer* and Commission Merchants in Pennsylvania.-^

W
Oor

THIS JAIL A FRONT PARLOR.

/F" YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

-li/your Place of Business or your Home, 
let our Petuonstrator show you the great U- •;•<*,-.

; Tungsten Arc Light
the most brilliant light known to Science. , . ;.

«^i-.-~-
^nnrPrl

"Pa!" 
"YesT"
"Po, was Plutarch a cat?" "WUyt"
"That book is marked Plutarch's 

Lives. He had nine I suppose."

F^QREAT EXPECTER.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD AI.1^ -

F U IN" BJ OB Ji. Zj "WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave
Vaults kept In Stock.

CMrt Hmi S-uri SALISBURY, MD,
*****«•««*»««

taunts i
AAy«s» antMl.* for CHI-CHH9-TKITS 
UIAMOKD BKAMD HLU8 In Ki.u «n<ly 
Goto sMUIUe twws, scsled with BlucC 
aibboa. TAKSI no omma.  «««2Mv>

^^T-IS^feT1" .
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE mil Tamo

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Pirat-dat* RKBTAURANT, Main 

Htreet, near, the Bridge.
MBAU-ATAU.NOUR5-,B«lof fcraUteludM, 

Onton InslliShis,sVirklJ»d<i of fiandwIobM. 
Ham. Kws. llwsf Pisk. to. Oam* of »U kinds I 
s»rv«4 on ordoivaHOMUfhtat blchest market 
price*. UlvuusaoalT fcrTelephone No. M

MM

A New Core.
A doctor whose practice lies most 

ly in the country districts was re 
cently calked to attend a ployman's 
boy, whom he found to be suffering 
from whooping cough. Among his 
instructions he told the' mother to 
"put some Ice in a bag and tie it 
around tho boy's head." Next diy n« 
called again and was met.at tbe door 
by the guidwlfe, who, In answer to 
his query, replied, "Aye, JoCkle's a 
heap better the day, but the mice 
are a"deid." Dundee Weekly News.

Only-Prisoner Carries th« Key to Hla 
Cell When Visiting.

Liberty, Mo. Mr. Parsons of tha 
State Board of the Society for the 
Friendless, who does prison work, ar 
rived here to work among the coun 
ty prisoners. He looked up the Sheriff 
and was Informed that the only pris 
oner was a negro serving a sentence 
for vagrancy, and that the prisoner 
Was out visiting.

Mr. Parsons explained that h« want- 
ad to reform the man and was In 
formed that the negro attended church 
and mid-week prayer meeting and did 
not need any religion.

"This is the way Clay county takes 
care of her prisoners, treats them so 
well that they would not escape for 
any money," said the Sheriff. Tha 
Jail Is one of the old style and each 
cell has a key eight   Inches long. 
Negro Marshall, the prisoner, carries 
it with him and explains that It is tha 
key to his "office."

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

'450-Gunillo-Power Area iutalled iu your place of business on either 
plmi. Kent tier month, und Company keep up all repairs and re 
newal?, or sold outright at uctuul cost, as customer prefers.

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our office* for 
the purpose of giving an v information or demonstration our customers nay 
want. If your lighting does not suit yon, he will show you how to get the 
most perfect service. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot 
nights of summer are coming on. Have your business place lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and oqe which carries No 
Smrf or Danger, •

• i

%••••. 1 -

; Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Go.'
••••«• «>•». 4

MAIN STHKKT. SALISBURY, MD.

I£ W5 MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Sttm u>4 Hot W»ltr FMtr 
B*pal,Wo<kaas«o.alty.

Oat

v.Md,
fttontt

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your |>r»|*rty  

INSURED
in the rowj>anif« of

i Insley Brothers
[ 101 a Division Btreel,

! SALISBURY. Ml>.

Oldest Treaty.
The oldest test of a real treaty 

extant 'Is that of the convention be 
tween RameMa II., king of Egypt, 
and thte prince of Kheta, which em 
braces the articles of a permanent 
offensive and defensive allianco. 
wth clauses providing for the ex 
tradition of emigrants, deserters, 
criminals and sklllid workmen. This 
treaty was drawn up In the four 
teenth century B. C., and is the earli 
est record that we have of any In 
ternational transaction.

Grumpley—Bee hers, -waiter! Do 
you call that roast beeft It's nothing 
but cow-hide.

Walter—Well, what do you expect 
for a twenty-fl^e cent dinner T Moroc 
co?

A film. CMnu l>uw h> S«

Morocco's Trading Oitiea.
The principal trading centres of 

Morocco are Tangier, Mogador, Casa 
blanca, lUbSt, Saffl. TItuan, Masagan, 
Ce-uta, and, in .the.interior, tha olttea 
of Ken and Marakesh. The coast 
town of Laralohe U also coming 
more to tbe front commercially.

"TALCUM BABY" KILLED.

Tragic End of Child Made Famous In 
/ Advsrtltamtnts.

Chicago. Climbing upon the seat of 
an elevated car and placing bla hands 
trustfully against what he imagined 
to be the window pane, Paul Maurice 
Itonfort, four years old, known aa 
the "Talcum baby," plunged to tha 
 tone sidewalk, thirty-five feet below, 
and died two hours later. The child's 
face is familiar to hundreds of thou 
sands of persons, his photograph be 
ing used extensively in advertisement* 
Of talcum powder and safety razors.

The boy had Just boarded the train, 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
Achilles W. Monfort. The frensled 
mother was carried to the next sta 
tion by the train. When told that her 
boy was dead she had to be restrained 
from doing herself bodily Injury.

BOUTOM BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In *

Paints, Dils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

,A

IMcctlve
sands of ttttie culverts nay 

be foinul covered with loosa or brok 
en planks. They are a fearful nuls- 

and A source of danger all thf 
Th« driver rouit 'irlug hVi 

itoraM to a practical Htuiulntlll tiofore 
ai>ini;itlnic to cross wUu a load, lyld 
li ttioy old family borac U trotttni 
a^'-w;,!!* n comto«tLtil«* .mob). \m

"Don't you thlnt Eagow It afflicted 
with a swelled head!" ,

"No, he's not afflicted with it; h. 
«r>.Joys It

Offer* $1 a Maad for Porouplnea, 
Wllkes Barre. Pa. A war of ester* 

nlnatlon was declared by Col. R. 
Bruce Rlcketts. of this city, against 
the porcupines In his forest preserve 
en Nqrth Mountain, which are de 
stroying the only virgin tract of hem 
lock trees In this part of the Bute. 
Col, Rlcketts offered to pay $1 a head 
(or every porcupine kirled In his pre- 
Mrre.

SECURE In te fli fWf. -*'.
I§ what we all want. It's our firm. 
' We, U* 4 Co.,' ' that can gU. It toTcm! 
Have us write up one of our

"SifMi-oHrilter Fire leuriici PUlcJ«"
and you can rest in ywace. We want
10 if0?  * .g?nd "^'"«ranoe Sale" 
pollolos and do double our c«s 
bualneiss at thU time of the 
policy from >ou will hulpout 
oiajie It a* ohmp as the iz4 oon

Of I

^1

m"*»-

v&iW

: ^

P. S. SHOW SCO, Newal

'Canadian fluid peas make a food 
crop, for a dry, farmer, to use to pn| 
land In the. best of condition, but U 
U necessary to get, the aeed In bs> 
fore a moUt I apell. Thla crop la 
good for any land but it will aoma- 
tlroes grow on dry land when alfalfa 
islla. . t Is not enamUito alfalfa aa 
a fertilising agent, bat It ii all right 
aa an annual and th» p*as can fea 
 put to good use in faadlnf stock.  

d Karm. /

Palaoo Sfabto,
Honws always oa aalt> HhCl rueliunyi- 

HuratM bo«m*db]r Uiaja>y, w««k, uic.iilli IM 
year. TUe best alvxuUun Klvnn U> ovt-ryihlin 
Uninonrntra. Omxl(ruumn alvays In tlir 
 UUila. 4^'Tntvvlcra oouvaywl u, auy part 
ol lh» pcDlnsula. Mtyllah Uam> fur lilrr. 
Bus m*au all trains and Uiau.

White A Lowe,

•«
Nearly aU baas B*T* tk« taeuHy  ( 

Mb»rnatla» TlMaf MsMmaUosy how- 
ever, is not perfMt tint Is to say, 
that when tha warm ters oea'ur la 
the middle of wlatk* tkay wake up. 
togethar with tb* laaaota which,ar« 
(hoi* food. StUl, thdm !  a trun 
 lu<ji). with very low rate of puls*. 
beui-t aciloa and raaplratlon. Prob 
ably ths»r VMM ««Ular» Imniunius 
In watar, for aa hoar of two 
dcown'iag, aa ottvsr lUVarMXora 

ifo«a4 to   . !

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Rye, Ear, Nose, Throitt

ON VAHDKN A I'UN UK,
r, ui>.

Peas for Sale.
Whippoorwi]! and New Era varieties 

Apply to
C. Q. WALSTON, StAbury, Md.

Patent®
INCLITDINO KVBKYTHINC 

DON'T PAY MORB.
HKNDXOK OCR F»M »UOR. 
aliT.ana Mo»d,y . ,, Thursday  «*.

KiystNi in 4 Pitiit dnin,
1896 Arch Bt.. (Room 6) PhUadTlphla

>pen daliT.

O X A

siSSSSlfe

More
Now read, at 8prin»a,W
J 'Urafum 
H»bron, Md

WH. li.
, or

 t the farm a«ar<
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Cow-Ease
-MEANS-

No Flies!

n

u.-
<vta
im.

 to-

:u«r
10. 
I tor.

MK. 
t.

 to..

dateHef 1

'¥

Cow-Base will give protection 
from flies to your horses and 
cattle.

A Com forttble florte Does
. SVo're Work.

A ComfortMt Com Gives

\ Doesn't it PAY, to say nothing 
of the pleasure of relieving saf- 

, feting, te  . : .- '. 
  USE "-^ ^

Cow-Ease

Clothing Values That Will Make Your 
' Eyes Glisten With Satisfaction.

,

WHITE & UONWD
.DRUGSTORES

  , \

Cor. Main and 8t* Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

aiMHiMIIMM

Every fabric (except Serge) 
at a discount of 20 per cent 
from the regular price.

Men's $22.50 Suits
Are 18.00 

Men's $18.50 Suits
Are 14.80 

Men's $16.50 Suits
Are 13.20 

Men's $15.00 Suits
Are 12.00, 

Men's $12.50 Suits
Are 

Men's $10.00 Suits
Are 

Men's $8.50 Suits
Are

JOHN W. WILLING.
Passes

10.00

8.00

6.80

Men's Straw 
Reduced.

$3.50 Grades. 
3.00 Grades. 
2.50 Grades. 
2.00 Grades. 
1.50 Grades. 
1,00 Grades.

.Now 2.75 

.Now 2.50
-Now 2.00
-Now 1.50
-Now 1.15
-Now 80c

\i
*•

PALIil 
GARDEN

OPB* 
EVERY DAY

HigGINS & SO-IDLER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing v

SALISBURY, MD.IEXT TO COLLIER'S ORU6 STORE

k PiwslSNt Otkes Of Naoticoke 
Away.

The Democratic Party lost one Of 
its most energetic and ardent workers 
In the death of Hon. John W. Willing, 
of Nantiooke, at bis home, from an at 
tack of the heart, Monday. Mr. 
Willing bad been having some slight 
trouble with bis heart for some tirnn 
page, and In the past week suffered from 
a severe attack on Thursday trat was 
relieved by his pbysluian.

On Monday afternoon he felt some 
trouble at his heart while at the barn, 
but soon after rallied. About five 
o'clock Monday he was seized by an 
other attack from which he never re 
covered, the last spark of life being 
extinguished about 6.46 Monday even 
ing.

Mr. Willing was born and reared 
at Nantioka in 1840, and succeeded 
his father in the mercantile business 
there, where he has' been very exten 
slvely engaged in canning, general 
merchandising and farming.

Mr. Willing was one of those who 
took an active part In the organization 
of a Savings Bank of which be was 
vice president at the time of bia death. 
He took a great Interest in politics in 
the oonnty and state, and served his 
county in the Legislature of Maryland 
in 1886, being a member of the com 
mittee on Chesapeake Bay and its 
Tributaries, which framed the oyster 
legislation of that session. He re 
ceived the nomination for House of 
Delegates and was elected in 1907, and 
 erred again as a member of the same 
committee.

Mr. Willing was a man of flue ap 
pearance, eloquent address and gentle, 
manly manners. He was a communi 
cant of the Protestant Episcopal 
Ohnrcn, a member of the Improved 
Ordsr of Heptasophs and the Ancient 
Order of the United Workmen.

Mr. Willing Is survived by a widow 
and five children, via; Lena, Carrie, 
Ethel, Ora and W. Harrison Willing. 
His funeral took place Wednesday af 
ternoon at two o'clock.

A FINE. m CROWD
Orderly Awl WeR Behaved Attend The

HURLER OF BAD E66S
To Be Arrested. Warrast Ort For OM MM

•r

IBS 7S

m-*\
firm, 
yon.

., . .

Open .-1^- 
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Paristenne exceBence that 

bring* a ddfcate whiff 
N of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CfclSP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MHK and CREAM.
NooeBkek.

For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cobler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H.T. WHITE & SON, 
;-.i^ MakemiePark,Va.

HAROLD N. FITCH 1
*

Eye Specialist
129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. i

OFFICE HOURS^
9 «- §. teSp. m. Other* by

appointment

•»•»*»»»»•»»»»»»•••»•»»»•

 Read the Eaiton Fair Advertise- 
ment in this Isene. They are to have 
the greatest fair in its history. Fine 
thoroughbred-cattle, hogs and sheep 
from other states will be there and 
the races better than ever before. Ex- 
onnlou each day over B. O and A. K. 
R., at rednoed prices. Adv.

(flll

MEALS Oft
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,
Postal Cards,

Sattsbury Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
CORDIALLY INVITED

 *<**. 

>hla

8t*

.THE. t*..,

PALM 
6ARDEH

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

»»•*••••••••*«•»*<

:^

Every progressive business man has a Bank 
account and pays his bills with checks. If this 

Is SL good way for the business man to do, 
don't you think it would be a good thing for you? 
We know you would like it after you got 
started and suggest that you open a checking 

account today'with

Jr-

S,'

Race Of Fair Associates.
The much talked of raoe between 

Dry Dock and Gen. Mack came off on 
the track of the Wioomloo Fair Asso 
ciation on Wednesday of this week. 
Much to the surprise of many who 
had put their faith In Gen. Mack, 
Dry Dock won ia a walkover. Both 
horses were cneerwd and cheered again 
aa they were brought on the track. 
The first heat started off with Gen. 
Mack at the pole, Dry Dock however 
taking same away before the first 
eighth was reached. Gen. Mack bow-1 
ever regained his place and won-the 
heat in 8.14^. the fastest heat paced 
during the race.

In the second heat General Mack 
kept the  pole until the quarter pole 
was reached at the half. Dry Dock 
then swept past General Mack as If 
the latter was standing still and made 
a gap that General Mack was unable 
to close winning the beat easily in 
3.16#. The third heat was a oinoh. 
Dry Dock was driven to the pole, kept 
it for the entire mile and virtually 
paced away from the horse from Mar 
ion. He did the mile in ii.l»)4.

It was after this beat that Alien 
appeared on the stand, representing 
W. O. Hall, the owner, and drew Gea 
eral Mack ont of the raoe. The t9000 
purse and 60 per cent of the total re 
oeipta of the gates, grandstand and 
quarter stretch go to the winner D. 
O. Armstrong.

In the judges' stand were Starter 
Joseph Davldson, of Wilmlngtou; 
Judge R. B. Biggs, of Arlington; Pur- 
aell Horsey, of Qrisfleld; Dr. George 
R. Collier, of Salisbury; Timers, K.* 
Lee LeOompte, of Cambridge; A. W. 
T ay lor, of Parksley, and Dr. G. F. 
Floyd, of Bridgetown, Va. Mr. Freak 
Barnes, of Princess Anne, the final 
stakeholder, was on hand and presen 
ted the handsome purse to the winner. 
Mr. K. J. Wimbrow, of Wbaleyville, 
was olert.

Ressks fa Other Races.
The other races were won as follows:

9:80 Trot Purse IIBO, 
Babv Loo, Willis G. Wimbrow,

Snow HMI................. »« 8
Richard Prince, 8. H. Richard 

son, Salisbury.............. 819
Ruby Wilkes, J. D. O. Arm- 

strong, Salisbury d ........ d
Pansy, W. J. T. Taylor. Jr.,

Princess Anne... . .... .... I 1 l
Quince Annie, Tnos. Savage,

Berlin,.... ................. 44 d
Time, 9 H6, 9:31U, 9:30. 

9:18 Pace and 2:17 Trot Mixed-Purse,
4S160.

Judge Linkwood. W. T. Hudson, 
_ Selbyvllle, Del. ...... ..... 388

Little Georae, Jas. Tyson, Prin 
cess Anne.........'.......... Ill

Peter Case. D. O. Armstrong,
Princess Anne. ........^ .... 899
Time. 8:8S>i, 8:21 X, 8:S8Ji.

The race was witnessed bj probably 
the largest crowd Salisbury has ever 
seen, and despite talk and rumors of 
possible trouble on the grounds, due 
to the Intense feeling of the backers 

\ of the two hones, a better natored 
or better behaved bunch WHS never 
gotta* together. The absence of 
drunkenness on the grounds was re 
markable In a crowd which Is esti 
mated at over 10,000.

This race waa the first try ont on 
the new track built here by the Fair 
People and is regarded as a good open 
ing for the Association.

Salisbury is easily reached from 
points ay ovsr   the Peninsula and 
should be able to draw large crowds 
from all sections. It is understood 
that the management of the Fall are 
going to pat forth strong efforts to 
bring good, clean attractions here dur 
Ing Fair week.

win Bembarded Matter At

Cambridge is still excited over the 
recent egging of Rev. Ralph T. Oonr- 
sey. pastor of Zion Methodist Episco 
pal Church. A warrant Is to be Is 
sued for the arrest of a man believed 
to have been one of the principal of 
fenders. The man has apparently got 
ten wind of the fact and is said to 
bave left town for the time being.

State's Attorney Andrews was in 
conversation with the pastor when the 
Letter's house was bombarded and 
he at onoe gave chase, tie would 
doubtless have caught one or more of. 
the miscreants had he not suddenly 
run into a barbed wire fence, on 
which he hong whil* the assailants 
of ministerial dignity got away.

Blue Saoday Laws.

THE - SAVING - HABIT
is a good quality to develop and means much 

to you in the future. You should begin 

now it's easy after you once get started. Do 

not delay. One dollar opens an account in 

our Savings Department and we'll help it 

grow at the rate of 3 per cent.
• - "..,/.. -•.

',;  * '\ '* * ________ _____________ fc __. ; ^ -* '• 

, ' •' '

The Farmers and
Merchants Bank

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Resources of $4OO,OOO.

It is the pastor g activity in enforc 
ing the Sunday blue laws that started 
tne trouble. From bis pulpit be pil 
lor led the town's police force with a 
reference to "drumsticks dressed up 
like men.'- He called upon Mayor 
W. H. lie Oumute and demanded that 
the latter enforce the laws against sell 
ing tobacco, coda water and newspa 
pers on Sunday.

The Mayor promptly did aa re 
quested and last Sunday cigars were 
not to be had anywhere for love por 
money. Swains and aweethearta went 
without the customary Sunday even 
ing soda water and the colored enpple 
ments of the Sunday newspapers fails* 
to adorn the newstands.

Draft*t Was heeased.
Druggist Frank Naylor, of the firm 

of Wolf A Maylor, was so Incensed a 
the enforcement of the minister's de 
maads that be sent a negro ca Sun 
day to Mr. Ooursey's house to ask tb 
pastor for a permit to sell a two oen 
stamp. The latter replied that thi 
action was an insult, and Intimatet 
that Mr. Maylor would hear from him 
again in a way that would not be 
pleasant.

"lam in the second year of my pas 
torate" said Rev. Mr. Oooraey, ' 
I do not propose to bave a gang o 
hoodlums drive me out."

The sympathy of the oommwnitv 
is with Mr. OouTsey no far as the egg 
Ing episode IB .concerned although 
large element does not agree with b 
ardor in enforcing the blue laws.

Afcge. "Eggers" Arrested.
Cambridge, Md., July 22. Oscar | 

Willey, a printer of this city, and J. 
Alrey Braonerok, proprietor of the 
Cambridge Bowling Company, ware 
arrested about nonn today on a writ 
sworn ont before Justice W. B. Shen- 
too by State's Attorney W. N. An 
drews,, charging tbem with unlawful 
ly and against the public decency 
throwing rotben egg* to and against 
the house of Rev. Ralph T. Ooursey 
on July 10, 1909, at Cambridge. The 
State's Attorney waa not ready to try 
the case and the young men gave bond 
for their appearance next Thursday In 
the sum of 8800.

HEALTH OFFICER TRUTH
Mate thMJy Wars* Oa SasRaryUssV 

fen si The CM}.
The bulk of rammer Tpybold is still 

due. Prompt   action will prevent a 
laige amount of sickness end death.. 
Will yon help prevent the spread of 
this disease by cleaning your press- , 
lees and cutting weeds on the tarn* 
and if your neighbors premise i an 
in aa unsanitary condition report at 
onoe to the Health Officer for investi 
gation. The draining of Lake Hnm- 

hreys is a fertile field for Typhoid 
nd other dineaaes, aa vegetation is 
rowing rapidly and grass and weeds 
re over two feet tall in some plaoea 
ith no chance of destroying them  
nless tne Lake be covered* with wa 

ter. All weeds in vacant lots must 
out or they will be ont by order of 

he Health Officer and property owners 
will pav'tlie expense. Many oases of 
Typhoid Fever aie caused by polluted 
water, due to the carelessness of some 
people who have Typhoid allowing the 
eoal matter to be thrown upon th* 

ground before being disinfected and 
bla will be curried by rain into the 

drinking water supply and may infest 
many people. If you are suspicious of 
your drinking water aad wish same 
examined take a sample la a otata 
bottle to Health Officer and be will 
have it analysed.

Dr. 0. a Trultt, 
 iX ,>  Health OfAoer.

HELP FOR THE BUND

FOR 7.000,000 OYSTERS
Huge Project hi Maryfasd Now Hearing 

GeaokUoa Near Oceaa City.
With, tha completion Thursday of 

the sjreet dam across Slnepnxent Bay, 
below Ocean City, tha promoters of 
tb« project by which 60,000 acres of 
barren bottoms are to be converted 
into fertlU oyster fields, see their 
plans nsaring fruition.

A oanal acroas the narrow strip of 
sandy bsaeh that separates the bay 
from the ocean is so near IT completed 
that in a few days the salt water from 
the ooean may be mads to flow into 
the bay. It is estimated that these 
bottoms will produce a crop of 7,000,- 
000 oysters a year, or on* fourth the 
orster outpat of the world. The com 
pany which haa oarried out the pro- 
jaot In the face of great obstalos is to 
receive 20,000 acres of the lami; whilt 
the State will ha*e the other 40,000 
acres at its disposal

Notice.
There will bo services D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday neat, 
July 96th. M follows r

Qaantioo Sunday School, 9. A. M.
Spring Hill Sermon and Holy Com 

munion, 10.80 A. M.
Qnantioo JBveniag Prayer and »ar> 

mon, 8 P. M. franklin B. Adklns,
Rector.

•WV iff
It is intended to establish an lastt- 

taUoa or wwrkahop in BaltiaMtr* Oity. 
wftwn thaa* wsx» am so osriortaaas* 
as to be dtpriv^ of atemV awty kav« 
an opportunity to lean to bsjooeM 
salfsnpDortlng, and occupy their tin* 
so that they may escape that terrible 
feeling of toneiinees which those ms* 
suffer who are without «oonpatMSi 
and without sight,

The State haa appropriated Fit* 
Thousand Dollar per year for the  *> 
vanoement of this work for two years 
and if enough oan be railed frosa 
other sources for a plant, farther aid 
may confidently be exneeted.

Fifty blind persons are now being 
trained in broom and mattressmakinjr, 
chair-caning, weaving;,-knitting, oro- 
ohatlng, basketry and hammock work. 
A salesroom hat been opened la con 
nection with the shop where articles 
made by the blind are sold withoa*' 
commission. ~"

It is estimated that Fiftr Thousand 
Dolmn will nay'for and thoroughly 
eqnlD the old "OtesMOt Olnb" batti- 
Ing, Paea and Fayette Streets, Baltf- 
mnre, which hair basa seosirad for tkil 
purpose.

Twelve ThosjMad Detwn has a*- 
reedy bean sledged aad Mr. Q*o. W. 
Connor, Manager of tk* Marvlead 
Workshop for toe blind, kimsaif » 
blind man is on tk* Bastern Hkon te 
tae interest of the movemeat. Be will 
b* in this ooMMsvaity shortJb/.

CAMP LIFE BEGUN
RddbK ServlcM Ort b Tie Opes.

The oampmeeilng season In Wloom- 
ico Oonnty twgar yesterday with the 
opening of Wlllards camp. From now 
on covering a period of more than tour 
weeks hundreds of tenters will wor 
ship In the woods. Work on tents and 
grounds bas been lu progress for sev 
eral weeks, and many improvements 
over last season Is the result. Prepa 
rations have been made to aooommo 
date large crowds at the three leading 
camps Willard*, Hebron and Parsons- 
burg. There will be more tents at 
each of thftoe camps than last year. 
At Hebron the giound will b* lighted 
by electricity, which will be aulto aa 
improvement In camp life.

Willarda Damp began OB Friday, 
July 98; Hebron will begin Friday. 
July 80; Parsonsbnrg, Friday. Au 
gust A. The big day a. at each camp 
will be the first Sunday, when emer 
sion trains will be run from all points 
on the B. O. aad A. Hallway.

-Mr. .J. Al»l» Oaaoon, of Bristol, 
Ten*., is sjpeadiM ft w*ek or two wlft 
frtoaat in Baliabaty.

Death Of Mrs. John L 
Coates.

Mrs. John L. Goatee, of Wilmin*;- 
ton. Del., died Saturday of tubercu 
losis, aged 47 years. She was the 
daughter of the lale Win. P. Morris, 
of near Yrnitland and has teelded ;in 
WilmloKton iinoe her marriage, near 
ly twenty years ago.

She had many friendt In thU oonnly 
who knew her M Miss Kellie Morris.

The following are her brothers and 
sisters: Misses Mary and Knuaa If or 
ris, John B and Jaoob Morris of 
Frnltland, Mr*. Leroy A. Ooz, Sew- 
ell, New Jersey and Mn. Edward B. 
l*nkford, Pooomoke OUT. Beside 
her husband ih« leaves the followUw 
children to mourn the loss of a moth 
ar i Mlas Bertha and Masters Harold 
and Stanford Ooets*. Funeral trom 
her late home Tneatey eltornooa Jt 
Mth. Interment In Mount Severn Cafe*

fxwskn Party Spendftyfcf 
On Steamer Virginia.

Mere Utaa 400 of the enunloabSp 
from Salisbury to Hooper's la 
Gamp-meeting last Sunday, werec 
polled to spend the night on the i 
er. Virginia, although -oa th* ntan 
trip they were within two mil** at 
Salisbury. Tb* Meamsr was sahei- 
nled to reach Salisbury at 10 P. at. 
aad waa r*aai*g OB time, whea eat 
Buark's old wharf, Oapt. Johaeoa 
aotloed tb* three-masted schooner 
feimball. lying aground directly aoMa) 
the narrow channel so that it we* 
Impossible for the swismsr topee*. 
There was nothing else to do hut to tt* 
aa aad wail tar Ugh water, so tha* 
laaataeoaerooald float About a ao*** 
or m*r* of the paKp war* brought M 
th* wharf *y thcgesoUa* laaaoa, Be- 
beeoa, aad safary, lauded. All th*) 

om* were thrown opea to the 
«rs.aad they were mad* a* 

oomtortebj* a* possible. The ate 
reached bar wharf at Sve e'clock ] 
day morning. The steam*! 
M0pemeng*is to  ** oamp, «7« 

Salisbury.

Death Of Cnory Arvey,
Bmory Arvey, ayouagmaa i 

near ParsoasberK, died of totaaa* 4 
iy Monday moralug at the 
General Hospital, her*. The!

in was brought to th* 
about noon ou Baaday, and 
tioo was such that the phy«lolaajr| 
little hope of his reooverv. 
tie* of aatltoxlm were 
ao affect

More than a week ago Arv*y, : 
playlag with a oat rifle, sha* 
throagh oa* of his large to**. 
aUeattoa was paid to th* 
lookjaw developed oa Si 
he was harried to th* 
it waa too late to aae* I

awlailktaavarei 
«ai«ftl

Id.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON 8TREET8.

W* prvpoy .P**fe** CtatyM to oW point* wit MM «X» Ifiles o/ Baltimore 
<m OH Purchase* Xmowwttug to 5.00 or Mare.

CorsekTor
Baltimore's Best Store does the oonet business as it does everything 

ale* thoroughly, and on the basis of perfect frankness.- V '•* \*7'"^**S? ];

'We have every worthy brand, including several of our owa, but we 
"play BO favorite*'' our sol* object is to kelp you select the corset that 

win suit yon best and give you most perfect satisfaction.

Among others, we>how the Bedfern, American Lady, Warner** Rust 

proof, C. B. a Ia Spirite. Nemo, W. B., Thomson's Glove Fitting, B, A G., 
aad our own exclusive branda Oretohen, Nadia and Housewife.

Also, we have a fall line of accessories  ruffle*, brassieres, bust ooa- 

aaera,eto.

Oretohen Corset of imported eontil, boned with waloha;Iow and high 
bust; long hip* and back. $5.00, $8.00. $9.00 and $12.00.

Corseta of fine batiste, well boned with non-rustable steel; 
abort, medium and long lengths. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $4.50.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corsets for the stout women; with relief strap. 
$J.OO, $4.00, $S.OO and $10.00.

Bedfrrn Corset* of batiste or ooutil; medium, long and extra-long 
lengths. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00.

American Lady of batiste; high aad medium bust; with the new 
mug fitting hip*. $l.00.$l.50,$2.5w,$4.«)0$4.00.

OB a la Spirite Coraats of batiste. $1.00 to$o.OO.
Warner'* ttastproof Corset* of batiste; all model*. $1.00 to $5.00.
H. K. ft Co. Housewife Corseta of batiste, double boned throughout, 

out low ondVr the arm*; durable and comfortable. $I.M.
Tke Bab.Ua Corsets aad Bust forms for the slssidsr woman, f l.tt 

aad $150.
of batiste aad net; short aad loag taagtbs; also batiste and

3Sc fOc aari 79*.

REAL ESTATE DEALS
MB* TrMuclMs tewrts Stow ON-

Balil ii<Bsl
$!.•$) aad 91 JO.

of lawn, trimmed with laoa. 
fOc.

•**«•** Mmfltej SSjh

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexiagtasi Straats, BALTIMORE, MD.

Pattey A. Brittlngham and others 
to L. W. Gnnby A Company, lot in 
Saliibnry Distriot, consideration 
$8600.

Affria Fooks et wife to Jessie T. 
Wilson, lot in Oamden Distriot, con 
sideration $800

Oamden Bealty Company to Bdw. 
J. Dondls^UM,lol in Oamden District, 
consideration $800.

M. Loalsa Trader and Sallie W. 
Horsey to Bdwln Bell Uo.. traot of 
land in Qnantloo Distriot, conoid era- 
Won $800.

Josiah 8. Freeny and Vary A. 
Freeny to Wm. 8. Pryor, traot of land 
ia Vntters District, consideration $10.

Obas. D. Wootten and wife to Sarah 
B. Trnitt, lot in Pittsbnrg Distriot, 
consideration $6.

Pnrnell Evans and wife to Lemuel 
H. Ball, lot in Camden Distriot, con 
sideration $*S.
I Phillips & Hasten to L. A. Hall, 
lot la Oamden District, considera 
tion $660.

Joseah M. Holloway and wife to 
John H. Adkin*, lot In Parsons Elec 
tion District, consideration $180.

Ooldy Ann Donoho aad hnsband to 
John 8. Hnrley, traot of land in Bar 
ren Greek District, consideration $100.

Joda M. MoLain and hnsband to 
Thos H, Tlmmoas, traot of land in 
Oamden Distriot, consideration $100,

Joda M. MoLain and husband to 
Thos. H. Tiaaaons, lot of land ia 
Oamden District, consideration $800.

F. P. Adkins and others to Jessie 
K. Qntbrfe. lot and honse la Oamden 
Distriot, consideration $100.

Affria Fooks aad wife to Wro. T. 
Daabiell, lot la Oamden District, oon- 
sideratton $800.

Wm. Dattoa and wife to J. Francis 
Wbltney, lot in Trappe District, con- 
adaration MD.

John B. Hnrlsy to Olarenoa Bennett 
sad Oeo. B. Bennett, traot of laad ia 

Oroak Distriot, oowrideratloa

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 19O9 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO QO.

French
Ice Cream

Parlor-' '

THE ATLANTIC CAW.
V^J. 1 V,:-.'f ' '" ^_ '''.'., '• '• • „ •• .' •>. •.". :Y' • -.'-.- vV • •

 . .*t  

Fountain drinki of the belt quality, any flavor. Kef resting Lemon 
ades, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and loes, Sundaes, 
etc.; fresh Fruit. All kinds of Sandwiches served at any time 6 oeotf. 
Pare, fresh Milky 6 cents a glass.

Ffftt-Class Candid, 
Attractive Post Card*, 
Finely-Assorted List 

NwpMes,

the ncio fltlantic Casino 
BOWLING ftLLEYS AND

UNDER NEW AND'CfflCIENT MANAGEMENT.
First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. "Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graph* made while you wait, 3 for'(SO cent* Largest stock souvenirs in the city.

OCEAN CITY. MP.., -,r i^JOHN H.GIIlESnE9 Mf9r.
Are You Fond of Poison? 

Are You Fond of Filth? 
Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and oraam.

Ton can be assured on this point if 
your ioe oream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

I

Wllttass O. MtwaaH, M ax SB f

BteMot, ooaatds*; 
salaatlfX.

A. Bonada aad Mary A 
to Bitey O. Humphreys. 

ia Quanttoo District,

Baltimore, Ch«

. I**** Oewa CWjr_ 
  SMtobcrr  

Anire B

*ap0**ke ck Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

BfBsetiva Moadsy. Jaaa 14,1909
KABT BOUND

 UBV «-»». »  >  pan. P.m. pro. m.m. son.
.l3f 7JO UO ISO «S»
ill 1SJB IB 8-06 T.tt UJSS Ut

11.10 LOS 145 f.10 S.U 1180 10*)
ajn. pjn. p.m. p.m. p.m. pan. m.m.
WEST BOUND

»i TBI w n H Ttu w mis tt»
SLsa. ».at, pan. p.m. (.in. p.m. p.m. p.m p.m..IS TJQ 110 iu lie 4.i& 5.00 Tan 4.w
. TJ* till 444 US 13*5 5r* HJO SJ8
-111 Lit 10JBS 10JB 10*5

p.m. pan. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. pjn. 
flTiMSdky, Tburetey tad Sunday

Fine
rted y*: -., 

And Hand-Hade
Otnny Laoea, Drawn Work, Epbroldswd.' W«M*v Silk and 8iMr ftia^fs, 
Frejnoh Tapestry, Italian £osaio, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk' aad

Jljddfetown
Ooean City, Md.

Atlantic, avenue, adjoining Washing- 
';'ton Pharmacy.

ATLANTIO *- HALL.

ITrala* No. 17, S. 11 sad 14 will bocln rannlnc Bandty Jan* 10th. Trains No. T and IS 
wnTbrftla numta* BMord*? Jon« SMb. Tnlni No. 1819 and » will tafia raanlac 4aa4ar

WIUjABD TBOMBOlf.
Oemerml Bteaeter

T. MURDOCH.
Agent

I. B. JONBB, 
  WT. PM*. A«»nt

680 Jtalnls Cow Peas
Lai   Baoy y«o can DM and get my special prices. 

Write, Mcphs*e«oallo.
;'S>-*rti" 41. >fi ;•,:',...-i'• .., .. . •>•

W. F, ALLEN, Md.

accomiinoof) 
SALJSBURV

.. »... .„

SlBtktry loWtgt tf wsiMtt
-^MASONIC Tttwuv 
. MARYLAND

W. It pPACOJN. PriiMmt J. W. M1RONS. Prta. * Mfr.

TW» O«Uej;e U a branch of the well-known WUmington 
Bliriniik BeKool. and both Institution* are one la the 
natter of poeniou, oounei of inatruotion and

attend a home eehool and SAVE from one to three 
hundred doUara. OaU or write for our Tear Book. 

Oar equipment b well worth  eeinf. and you arOar equipment 
dially invited to call M any time. O

you are cor 
open every day.

The School Term WM Begin Sept 1*
. 

****

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's

An «»xo«»ll«»nt

14-14 M

Induvtrlctl lnv*«»tm<s>nt. 
tHe» psarklouloir*.

Ha M. Banaattaod husband to Mar 
rill storrls. lot la Owmdw District, 
consideration f4.

Oeo. H. Larmore and wife to Lon 
isa Seldon. lot in Tyaskin Distriot. 
ooosideration $900.

Floy* T. Watsoa and husband to J. 
Woolford Johnson, lot, in Salisbury 
Distriot. consideration $1860.

Martha B. Hasting* and hnsband to 
Elijah W. Hasting*, lot in Mutters 
District, consideration $300.

Mary P. Maddos to Mary V. West, 
lot in Parsons Distriot, consideration 
$100.

Emory H. Mttobell to Joseph J . 
Mitobell, lot in Willards Distriot, 
consideration $800.

Jonathan Parker aad?wife to Peter 
JL Littletoa, tract of land In Pittsbnrg 
District, consideration $1000.

A. Sldasy Hearne et al to Ernest F. 
H^arne, tract of land in Tyasktn Dis 
trict, consideration $5. '

Thomas H. Trnitt and wife to Obas. 
D. Wootten, lot in Pittsburg Distriot, 
consideration $60.

D. F. Parsons and others to Paul 
Smith, lot of land in Parson* and 
Pittsburg Districts, consideration $896. 

| Joshua L. Freeny from Affria Fooks 
and wife, lot in Oamden District, con 
sideration $0(0.

E. 8. Trnitt aad wife to Ralph A. 
Plmyptoo, lot la Parsons District, 
consideration $100,

Bamoel P. Woodcock aad wlfe'to 
B. Perdu*, lot la Salisbury 

Distriot. consideration $800.
Oba*. M. Blohaidsoa So Oeo. E. 

BMbardsoa. lot ia Oamdan District. 
aaasMeration $1100.

Oaurge A. Bounds aad Mary A. 
Bounds ta Biddy B. J. Ooelee, la* la 
(teaBttoo Distriot. ooewideratlon $6$0, 

Htaasbury O. Matthews aad otB** 
to Oeorge W. Austin, tract of land in 
Nutter's Distriot. cpiwidaration $10.

Wnf. rt dalaaad Wli* M8»si»G)u4* 
Mesaiok. tract of land IB Qnantioo DIs- 
triot, oonsldaratloa $600.

John W. P. Inajey aad wife to 
Oeorge B. Ward aad Lulu M, Ward, 
lot IB TyaskiB Disrtiot, consideration
It.

William Ohaa. Dinm and wlf* to 
Olarenoa t. Relley, lot la Oaaidan 
Distriot, consideration $100.

Mary A. Moore and |Annte M. Vos- 
key, two tracts of land ia Dslmar Dls- 
trloi, sonstderatlon $0000.

Usury L. D. Stanford. Trustee, and 
others to Aaarlah Blllmao, lot in Par 
sons District, consideration $10.

Henry B. Freeny, Assignee, and 
others to Raymond White, tract of 
land In Plttiburg Distriot. considers- 
tion $9400.

Joseph J. Westriok and wife to 
Oeorge W. Milley and wife, lot In 
Parsons District, consideration $2UO. 

John T. Bennett to Samuel O. 
Rayne, lot IB' Parson* Distriot, con 
sideration $160.

Samuel L Parker to William B. 
Foxwell, traot of land In Trappe Dis 
trict, consideration $500.

Maria P. Taylor to Amanda W. 
Barbage, lot of land In Parsons Dis 
trict, consideration $600.

Virgil Davl* and wife to Lemael 
Olark, traot of land In Willards Dis 
trict, consideration $100.

FROM

808 North Charles Street, BALTIMOBB, MD.

COFFINS 
BAZAR

Big line of Bonvaaira, Post- 
oarda, Leather Groods. Tinted 
OtBU, S^ttoaery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, aad otaejr

Hall, ';$•
NEWLY OPENED FOB THB 
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATION.

Capacious Dlning-Room,
Good Cuisine arid 

:>v L Service. ^
-T ' ' '

Directly ocean front 

ATLANTIC AVENUE, ''" '

M. P. KELLEY, Proprietor.

V

OTY. MARYLANa

You Find Cigars
and Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 

also Newspapers and Magazines, at the]

Atlantic Hotel 
L.otofc>y Stand.

ICE) ICE I
T. J. CRQPPW,

WHOLB5ALB AND RETAIL 
ICB DBALfiR.

Leave Your Orders and They 
watt be PromptJy filed.

FINK, 1 
The Tailor

Up-to date tailoring. Cleaning, 
; FMSktegaadBtpaMog. 
; Prompt ssrftb*', day or* night.

Acres, from the Atlantic HotdL
NOBTH BID* *

OOAN CITY, MD.

IAUTIMOUJI AVSEIMUI

LARGEST BEACH

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

D. If. TILOHXAH, Proprietor.

About one-half minnte'a walk from, 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
Excursionist* especially invited to 
look UB tip, as we are making special 
effort to serve them.

Orchestra.

The ML Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD. ^

Open June to October. 
Rates Very Reasonable. V 
Under New Management.

Lsrgr, oomforuble rooms. Wide ve> 
randa*. Ocean-front dining-room. 8na 
parlor. Bath room*. Electric lighta, 
Private bath housss. Porter meet* all 
train*.

J. M GBMMILL, 
Ooean City, Md.

Modern improvements. Oui»i$e an- 
excelled. Ooesn view rooms. Eleva 
tor aenrioe\ T7|>-to-date appoint 
ments. Fine Orchestra.

SAHL. A. HOOVER, /Wanagf r
Atlantic Avenue Ooean City, Md,,..' t\ ~   --'. ~- ^ , ...

Hern
Bo-Round.
Ills popular place to entertain t 

younger folk*.

Rw Guts i Kit, 6 for 25 wtts

Japanese 
Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with eaoh play. Yon can't lose.   

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 

Atlantic Avenue,
OOEAN CITY, MD.

fi

K M.

The Rideau

"SbowelTs 
Bath Houses.

At the Oceanic Hotel. New salts, 
good rooms, with shower bath < 

 for ladies and gentlemen.

M

jtjurnu

9

& CO.
uai

Md.

Jos. Sehaefer's Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA
* \

All kinds of loe Cream, loes, Bread, Pies
and Cakes. Everything is first class.

Quality and refreshment in eaoh
plate and package. Baltimore 

';... Avenue, opposite .tha 
Atlantic Hotel.

y on the ft***
' l«»*f'»««*BV 

baths, porcelain fixtures, hot
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porch** oa the

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

,Life-Saying Station

Baft Hois*
And (xoiision Piyilliw.

chair* ttf  xomtoa parties. New supply 
su^uj **i saaspn. O. B. OBOPPBB, 

Ooean City, Md.

the Oteanlc.fiotcl
0. A. Twunxo, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Directly on the ocean front Ocean- 
front dining-room; oool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 50 oenta.

OCKAIM CITY.

- 160 DOMO Lion Braad collar* 
on >al« at Kennerly ft af itohell's Big 
pimbla. store. Kvery oo^r ^«p 
and up-to-date. ', , ".- _.'•''•/"

 Mm. O. W. Tartar is havfos; 
special sale of Millinery. See AM.

CONNER'S 
RESTAURANT

Fine Ckwxfeotionery, digare, Cigarettes, Sou- 
v i venire *Qd Po«t Oard Specialty,

tad a hot meal, served m *s» best style, awaiting them

Kinklin'i Pbol.

RAYNE'S UTH HOUSL
Finely located near the Ocean. Mice 

room* and good raits. Excursion pa- 
vllllon attached. Prompt aervioa. "

J. O. RAYNB, CKy,

Maarest Gallery to the Poetoffloe of 
Ocean Qity. Latest thing in Tintype*. 
Fine Portraits, and Poet Cards, of the 
best that oan be made.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. It. Hamblln, 
Professional Photographer*!

Visitors will always 
bare, A

O. 5. OONKBB, Prop.

The Nordica
Mr». O. R. BA3SBTT. Prop's,

; OCEAN 01TT, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three *qnar*a 

from depot,rtmodel*d aad newly ̂ ulp-

eomforta,SKoa>ISBt aseal* asrvtd for $6a

Porker's Photipph
Photographs, Post Cards a. 

Type»-ap-to.date. 
AtUnUe> Boardwalk. dlr*oUy._ 

of Pier. Very oonfentanl 
FRED A. PAI

Request for Calendara. 
A British mercantile firm In Pakbi 

reoeatty received the following re 
quest for aome of Its calendars : "The 
Chtnaa* calendar in your company  ) 
(lane* In looking, to be sure surpass 
ing all the others, and also It 1* gigan 
tic beyond example In connection with 
It* flae specUcln while 1 look at it 
shall ha rery much obllied, If you 
kindly give me some pieces, 
great deal of Interest

lied, If you will 
ieces, a* I h«k« 
of if *'"

Wemen Beat Chsuftsure. 
"Ladles learn to drive much mow 

Quickly than men." said a principal ol 
a motor school, "and the reason i« 
that they pay more attention to wlm 
ttey are told, ana do not start w" 
MW WaeofMSlTwt nottoa 'that ti 
 now all aboot tt already."

Best

Fieri 
s

as*
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Aperfecf Remedy rorGnfisi 
Hon. Sour 8fewsrh.DJjrrta 
Worms jConv

far InfimU and Childrtn.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM

GOOD POULTRY HOUSE.

Oan Be Made Either a Very Costly or 
a Very Cheap Affair.

Aa a great many farmers take the 
hen fever when eggs are high. I here 
with present a pen sketch which will 
be of service to some one who Is con 
templating the building of a poultry* 
house la the spring.

The ground plan Is II feet by tt 
toot, and 1s divided Into parts each 11 
(set by 10 feet

The compartment on the right ta 
seed as a winter roosting and laying 
place.

The center as a scratching abed ta 
the winter and a shelter from rain and 
sun during the summer.

The room at the left Is used dor- 
lag the winter as' a place of exercise

.The Bright Motorist Will Buy

«4

at

POLISH

.and ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 
;,, the user, then come to us.

' ' V •'- '•. > '•'.•'.•.'•'••:'-' . -
: . ' - '•*'• '-.'•;•

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO,
• 30. . ' P. N. ANSTCY. Manafcr. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

LL, 
', M<t r CHAPIN BROTHERS,

and la which to feed mashes and to 
water the fowl. This room also con 
tains the dust boxes and where the 
feed is stored.

A, A, A, In the dotted squares repre 
sent the windows or their location In 
the front of the house. B, B, is sided 
up solid to the line running from B 
to B one and one-half feet high.

The line running from C to C is the 
top of a four-feet high poultry netting 
which runs the entire length ot the 
house.

There is a drop curtain arranged ia 
each room to come down next to th<* 
wire in stormy weather or oold Bights. 
From C, C, to top of the house U 
planked up solid except the windows, 
aa shown ia A. A, A, D.DJ), the nest 
boxes under the dropping board N.

There are two rows of nests one 
facing the scratching shed, the other 
facing the right-hand room. A trap 
nest may be arranged very ooavenV 
entry here.

SMs a drop curtain In front of the 
roosts in the winter department, 
which Is to be let down at night r It 
the roosting poles In the winter ous> 
ten.

0 la the roosting poles la tae sum 
mer roosting quarters.

B, H, the dobrs of poultry netting.
I the little door that leads from the 

scratching shed to the end room.
J, cut s^raw scattered on the floor 

of the scratching shed in which ta 
scatter wheat, rye, oats and corn.

K, the dust box.
L, drinking fountain.
M. M. II, the floor, which should be) 

of sand and gravel.
N, the dropping board in winter 

roosting department
A house of these dimensions should 

be nine feet in front and seven feet 
tall In the rear., It may be made of 
any staff at hand, or to suit the build 
er.

It can be made a very costly affair, 
or it may be gotten up very reasona 
bly.

teve Qceti and Above KM* What tft* 
' . PeMce Surcrlntenoent Llkee

. . In jPlttsburg. 
Plttsburg.   When it cones to kiss- 

ing, PittabuTg now is a wide open 
town. The lid was taken off by 
Superintendent Thomas A. McQualde 
to-day. He thinks that if any fellow 
can kiss a girl, in public or In pri 
vate, It is his duty to do it Free trade 
and reciprocity in the kissing line Is 
the policy of the McQualde adminis 
tration.

"Let them kiss their heads off and 
give them plenty of room in which to 
do It," the Superintendent said in aa 
order issued to the police force. "How 
can a fellow court a girl if he cant 
Idss her? Courtship without kisses Is 
Uke rhubarb pie without sugar. Ill 
suspend any policeman who arrests 
any man or woman who is guilty of 
nothing: more serious than kissing. I 
don't oare whether the kissing Is 
dons |i> the narks or out of the parks. 
Instead of arresting these young folk, 
put more beaches in the park and In 
crease the accommodations. Deal with 
this question from an entirely human 
point of view. If a fellow wants to 
Uke his best girl to the park and 
there give to her a little squeeze and 
a few klses, why, the- more power to 
both of them, I say. I'm their friend. 
Down with the calamity howler who 
looks upon the soul kiss as a germ 
breeder. My platform Is more lights, 
more benches and more kissing in the 
parka. I believe that platform Is a 
winner. The folk who howl against 
kissing are in the sad minority. Give 
to me the kissers in this community, 
and I can sweep every election pre 
cinct against any anti-klsalng ticket 
that may be put up. Give tp me the 
kissers in this country, and there 
won't be a doubtful State. I'll have 
them all. The Electoral College will 
be unanimous for Thomas A. Mc 
Qualde."

McQualde thinks more harm is done 
by forcing spooning couples to seek 
secluded places in which to kiss than 
by permitting them to kiss In the 
open. He thinks it outrageous that in 
years gone by young folk have been 
arrested and locked up for kissing 
and hugging in the parks.

"I'm going to make' our parks popu 
lar," McQualde continued, "and from 
this time on I'm the guardian ange! 
of the kissers. If a girl cornea to me 
and tells me her fellow won't kiss her

rmoni

he'd better look out There is such a 
thing as an inqulrendo luaaUoa."

OF

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, G*me, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, Sc.
Berries ApOur Specialties le*, and all SmMI Frnlu; Aipara-

atemuloni   OkntaloapM ear Ms S IIIS|^H|.

K JUrXRnVOS9-Ann* National Ban* of .BMteo, OtmmtrcM jL**v*ti (Oi   'are* «Ml 
Awn), owl trad* t*gm*raL *< £', *  ^

97.99, IOI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores B, «. 7 and S, Bofton <t Main* Product Jfarfcs*.

tTARTINQ A FLOCK.

 hould the Befllnner Buy a  reedlnf
Pen or Eggs for Hatching. 

While attending the Maine State 
Poultry exhibition, I was asked bj a 
man who was contemplatinc starting 

flock in the spring whioh was the 
>etter war to buy a breeding pen or 
o bur eggs for hatching. This queev 
ion is posallng a good many at thla 

time. There are points in favor of 
each course.

To get a start either way with blrda 
ef reasonably good quality oae shoala 
oonsUer that he must Invest at least 

HO. He can spend this and get two 
sittings of eggs from prize winning
stock, and It he waits until the stoolr Market in Bt Louis. This rock took

J

tloti YOU SIT
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

M SUITCONt=pRMITY.M
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but.make yon 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortaeat is fresh.

m. mm, siUwyji
I HI 111111

•QUEEN QF SEA ROUTE&"

it$ ami Ijjnsrs Transaortafion Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

IU  

wui»*•,

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
Te

New England 
Resorts

IO91TON TOUFt

*
erchant* and Minen Transportation Oo.'s Twelve-Day Personally- 

Conducted Tour to Old Point, Providence, Boston, White 
Mountains aad tiew Cattle will leave Baltimore 

My 23d.   - eb.OO, including ' 
nucnpnry expensn. Qran4 va 

cation trip by sm

HUMAN SACRIFICE IN RUSSIA.

Police of Perm Investigating "Sect et
the Crimson God.'

8t Petersburg. Russia. Dispatches 
from Perm, European Bussla, «ay the 
local police have begun an investiga 
tion Into the "Sect of the Crimson 
Ood," the members of which are ac 
cused of human sacrifices and various 
other horrible practices. Repeated 
disappearances ot people In the region 
where the members of the sect dwell 
drew suspicion to the organization, 
which worships a red wooden Idol coV 
ored, according to the statements of 
the country people, with human blood. 
The police have located a secret grave 
containing the mutilated body of a 
man supposed to have been sacrificed, 
and they expect to find others.

The Ural region, of which Perm Is 
the centre, IB a breeding ground tor 
many fanatical cults. It Is a meeting 
place of the Pagan tribes of Asia, as 
well as persons who flee from Russia 
on account ot religious persecution. 
These refugees have lived for cen 
turies In the dense forests of the dis 
trict, and their beliefs have developed 
along the most fanatical lines.

PETRIFIED HEADCHEESE.

Forgotten In Well for Years, Turns 
Into Stonellke Substance.

Marine, ML In scattering the ma 
terial brought up In cleaning an old 
well, Leo J. Wenti found a peculiar- 
looking stone.

Prior to becoming a drink dispenser 
Leo conducted a meat stand at Union

on range he aaottld be reasonably 
sure of sixteen chicks. These ekloka. 
with proper care and fesiltss.. would 
most likely develop into birds super 
ior to any he might get from a $!  
irio, for the mating would doubtless1 
be better done by an amateur. IB 
many cases the surplus mates would 
be of quality to sell tor sufficient to 
pay the Initial' cost of ears. Before 
beginning with any breed one should 
make a sufficient study of his ofaosoa 
breed to be able to Judge with reason 
able accuracy ot the merits and value 
of his birds, so as to sell understand- 
Ingly.

For a beginning with little money 
to «en4 U would seem safer to pur- 
eaaJb a trio or more of food, repre-
 enUUvj birds, and grow Into tk«) 
fancier step by step by selection aad 
grading up. In this way he will bet 
ter understand Us business, aad frost 
a small flock, by buying other hens ter 
brooders and prolonging his hatr-hisy 
season, he can raise a considerable
 umber of chicks, some et whisk 
should be superior to their sires and 
dams, whl

to him very much like that German 
delicacy known as "schwartenmagen.' 
He broke the formation with an axe. 
and It proved to be a petrified head 
cheese. It had probably been hunt 
in the well years ago to cool and fel 
In. the well being one of the oldest 
In town.

All the component parts of the 
-cheese" are distinctly outlined la 
natural colors.

The stone Is now ornamenting Leo's 
lunch counter, and one after another 
the customers make a slash at their 
favorite dish, only to find that they 
are up against a hard proposition.

Theme:

STRENGTH OUT 
WEAKNESS 

+ * +
By Bdwia WElttier Caawell, D. D.

* + * V'.-'. ' .
Text: "Out ef weaknese were wwde 

atrensV Hebrews, xl, S4.

+ * *
The one hundred thousand specta- 

ton witnessing the Olympiad at Lon- 
were filled with wonder when 

they saw a mere boy from New York 
City, the smallest of the fifty-five com 
petitors, win the great Marathon race. 

LJttleneaa was better than nijuess. 
quality than quantity. That tae un 
seen forces of will, courage, purpose 
and faith are mightier than visible 
prowess was proven when David met 
Goliath, when the Japanese defeated 
the Russians, and when John Hayes 
won the twenty-six mile race.

Consciousness of weakness means 
preparation, discipline, progress and 
development, and these mean victory. 
Necessity Is called the mother of In 
vention; therefore if the young man 
of wealth feels no necessity he will 
tall of the greatest achievement

Carnegie and Rockefeller struggled 
up from the weakness of poverty to 
the summit of wealth and influence. 
Dante, Ruskin and Carlyle fought 
against the weakness of bodily ills 
till they attained the climax of Intel 
lectual greatness. The handicap of 
blindness enabled Milton, of England. 
Mllburn and Mathewson, of Scotland, 
to behold visions of thought aad beau 
ty beyond their fellows.

Hardships, deprivations aad great 
difficulties In early life lifted Lincoln 
and Grant into their loftiest seats of 
power. Prisons have palaces proved 
to minds like Paul and Bunyan, where 
they were inspired to produce pen pic 
tures that have delighted and blessed 
mankind in every land. Is U not a 
sublime truth that there Is a pathway 
upward for every oneT No woader 
that Paul gloried la his '- -rttlit. 
persecutions and distresses, far ae 
exclaimed. "When I am weak, the* ajst 
t strong, for the power of Christ wffl 
rest upon me."

The little'child becomes strong be- 
oanse It stretches out Its hand to the 
parent The father is nobler wfcen be 

i als child oat of danger Into 
safety. So the sinful and troubled 
soul that stretches out its hands of 
aith to the Heavenly Father feels nn 
erneath the everlasting arms and 
estles In the bosom of forgiveness 

and fatherhood; and who shall say 
Ood Is not happier and mightier be 
cause of His embrace of helpleeanessl 

Do you feel crushed by the law of 
the survival of the fittest" or that 
the weakest go to the wall"? Heav 

en's law of grace creates fitness and 
meetness for the highest inheritances. 

k> you agonise In the convulsions ol 
>ain? It Is the Divine Hand leading 
on to greater riches, as earthquakes 

reveal the gold in the rended rocks 
If God In nature can produce the 

diamond from the black carbon, the 
hlte Illy from the black 'enrth and 

bulb, the great tree from the tiny 
seed, He can bring purity out ot sin 
'ulness, strength out of weakness ani 
heaven out of hell. His power will 
enable the soul that trusts In Him to 
overcome dangerous hereditary tend 
encies, untoward environments and 
unspeakable difficulties, BO that you 
may become the author of opportuni 
ties and the creator of circumstances, 
and though at last, Uke John Brown, 
you go down to Ignominious death, 
your liberty loving soul will go 
"marching on" through all millenni 
ums, in blessed companionship with 
Him who arose from the weakness of 
the manger, the cross and the sepul 
chre to become Conqueror and Ruler 
of all worlds.

If we put our little crosses at the 
foot of His great cross He will lift 
them up until they become transfig 
ured into crowns of glory for ever 
more.

Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

CARRIER PIGEON A THIEF.

Entered on Station House Blotter
' Purlolner of Gold Chain. 

Milwaukee. WIs. A carrier pigeon 
lettered "S. A.. 68,386." was placed on 
the police station blotter as guilty o 
a series ot thefts In an exclusive apart- 
meat building.

The bird had been arouad the court 
_ tor days entering houses and helping 

'be'useulor'son ft* «a»R to food ano articles tor a nest.
taer improvement the following yearn,

Pry Nash. ( 
A mixture of bran, snorts, aad 

 teal la equal parts kept In the kfCsjV 
eta makes the preparation ot a ssaek,

t laying tteks easy. *Mle tae dea 
ls cooking throw ajl tab> waste, 

vegetable and apple parings Into 
kettle aad ftofl tm done, season's* 

»Mb salt aad peppes. 
with the mixed meat*.

Including a gold ehaln.

**A
ttjt

.of beef scrape for. each

Vatae ft Bokhara dove*. 
Bokhara clover Is not cultivated te 

any extent ia tale oemntry as yet. 
though It deeerrea to be. As a tee- 
plaat few Hewers excel It It Is a 
vfery good plant fee reaewtmg the 

* wee»e»t «s»eaped. farsa- 
JHK land for It will grow wkiere other 

refaa* te gtww at att. It la 
 pod tar plaattag aloa* railway cuts 

*»

Man with Longest Name brewns. 
Paducah. Ky. Death by drowning 

oasae to the man who Is said .to bav 
the longest name In the world, 
body Was found In Perklns Creek 

Paducah. His full name wa 
Artaw Hugh Thomas T. De Win Ta 
Stage Herein Eddy Lane Arland Ldn 
id* Marion Branch Sam Jones Pig; 
KJubett Walker Chiles. He was th 
 on of the Rev. R. C. Chiles. Buperln 
Undent ot the Rescue Mission ot I*a- 
ducah. and each name was for som 
preacher of not*.

n Ory
FOR FlfTCNEI'S 

OASTORIA

c^fbrtiA
ftt aalhsrti) MNB vWMVMu

MORE^F 
PMHAM 

CURES
(JsjadeivN.J.- "It is with pleasure 
it I add my testimonial to yourlong list v  '----" ' "

tthers to a
this

hoping that it' 
vaO»B»aelvei

table
impound. I fai 
red from terriok 

headaches, pain fat 
my back and right 
side, was tired and 
nervous, aad so 
weaklcould hardly 
stand. Lydia B. 
Pinkham'sVepta- 
ble Compound re 
stored me to health

          like a new person, 
aad it shall always have my praise."
-t-lfxa. W. P. VAunrrnr*, 003 Lincoln 
Avenue, Camden, N. J.

Oardiner, Me.   " I was a great snf. 
'erer from a female disease. The doc 
tor said I would bave to go to the 
lospital for an operation, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound conv 
jletely cured me in three months."  
tos. 8. A. WFLLIAHS, B- F. I>. No. 14, 
Box 89, Oardiner Me.

Because your case is a difficult one, 
looters having done you no good, 

do not continue to suffer without 
dvimj Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound a trial. It sorely has cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in- 
lammation, ulceration, displacements, 
Ibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, tnat bearing-down 
leeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner 
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle 
» try it, and the result is worth mil- 
Ions to many suffering wo:

PERDUE
AND

GUNDY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

And WAN

Brass or Aluminum

Pay Checks
FOB OANNERS AND 

PACKERS. .
. V- •,.«-. .-•

Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils,

Write ..f«r Price-Last.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Wilmlngton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have thia season. 
It has only to he seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

500

Road Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

nterested, that the undersigned, hav 
ing been appointed by the County 
Commissioners ot Wloomlco County, to 
examine and report on a proposed 
straightening of the Ballsbury-M ardela 
State Road, from property of E. J. 
Adkins at Rockawalkin Road to Coop 
er's Hill Dam. near Mardela Springs, 
that they will meet at above mention 
ed place of beginning, on Thursday, 
August 6,1908, at 0 a. m., to execute 
the duty imposed on them by the Com 
missioners

CLARENCE P JOHN80H, 
KDWIN B. FRHKNY, 
H. M. CLABK.

Commissioners.

Daytons, Surreys, 
Runabottts, ' 
Speed Carts, 

I Farm Wagons. 
i Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires) '

Duplex j 
; Dearborn Wagons, | 

Horse Carts i
and Road Carts i___•__«_______ i•

We are general agents for the ;

it

Fountains of rfapelneefc '" 
If self be denied for the good of 

others, we receive immensely more 
than we bestow; we multiply our ave 
nues of enjoyment; we are refreshed 
and gladdened by every stream and 
rill of beneficent, kind office and gen 
ial feeling that flows frpm our abund 
ance or prickles from our scanty re 
sources; we have as many fountains 
of happiness as there are hearts and 
lives to whose happiness we minister. 
  Andrew Peabody.

Taking No Thoufht. 
It Is one thing to take no thought 

for want of thought, and another to 
take no thought from sufficing 
thought, whose flower Is confidence. 
The one way is the lovely way of God 
fa the birds, the other bis lovelier way 
ta his men. and women.   George Mao-

Flames (Jot N«»f ee\ 
Ood discovers the martyr and coa- 

fessor Without the trial of names and 
and win hereafter entitle

maay to the reward of actions whlea 
Uey had never the opportunity of per- 
terming, Addison.

Patriotism.
IK MM*, patriotism resllr consists 

oatr la this: that every one sweep* 
before his own door, mlpds his own 
business, also lean* his own lesson. 
that it stay be weB Wrta him In als 
own house. OoettM.

Comforting.
Blla I'm to he married to-mor 

row and I'tt terribly nervous.
Stella I suppose there alwajrs to 

a oaanoe of a man getting away up 
to the last minute. trooklyt Life.

Times Hav* Cheated.
"Was Greoaaa   very rteh 

Pat" .
"ror.Ma Uiae M FW* bat <» « * 

ae wonl4nTt tt coMUered wort)| I*.
dieting." Judge.   ' '.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice Is hereby given that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Mardela 
Springs and known as the "Sallsbury- 
Matdela State Road," is closed for re 
pairs from the Rockawalkln Road to 
Cooper's Mill Dam, near Mardela 
Springs The County Commissioners 
will not he responsible for dsmage sus 
tained by persons using above road 
while repairs are in progress.

By order of the County Commission 
ers of Wicomico County.

H. M. CLABK, Boad Engineer.

HOT *.<> COLD
BATHS

vt TwUley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

\ nan In attendance to (room yoe
after the bath.

Shoes shined (or 5 cents, aad the
Bear SHAvm IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY ej| HEARN.
data Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

* i Near Opera House.

TIMBER
For S?Ue.

Valuable lot gum timber, will out ooe 
million feet or more: also land with 3H 
acres available i good 6-room house, situ- 
«tsd about 7 miles northeast el Prowess 
Aane.Md. Will sell all for SI MO. 
Address. JAMBS *». ROUNDS, 

ASM*, JM.

$ FARM WAGON f
which baa given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more- of 
them in nee than of any other 
make. We can sell them M 
cheap as others can tell iut 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If tfcey break 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore at

all kinds of

Cirriige ft Wagon
HARNESS

; AND HORSE COLLARS

i We ton Save Toil Noety
Will guarantee to give yon a' 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bale* aad Bmall Profits," is 
oar motto. IB justice to your 
self you eannos afford to bay 
until you ate our stock.

Perdiie&Bunby
Salisbury, Md.

HMM4 l*S)Mls)i«M(

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. SH1TH

O>e* «  MaiaStrse*. BaiUbery, Marylaei.

|5Q acre* WWse Qmm ajs4 
Beaoa Ti»W, tear 
road. Haw Mil) and 
Tisaker ea» W
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rBBLUMU&WUraVV AT

8AU8BUBT, W1OOMICO CO., MO.
ICOUNTHOUS*

«. K. Whtl*. J. R. Wblu.

WHITS A WHITE,
KD1TOR8 AHD PBOTKntTOM.

UntaorlpiUra Price, on* dolUr per annum
EnWred «t the Pontaffloe »i Salisbury, Md 

a* amend Ulam matter,
Obituary or In Memoriam noi>oe> oo«t 6 

oeoU par line each Insertion.
BewlnUaas ol RwpetafrotnvarlpaiJLiodKf* 

or otbCT organ taaUons oast   oenU per line 
each initruon. .

ran.
  For Olerk of the Circuit Odort. 

BBNE8T A. TOADVINB. -

For Begister of Will*. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For HOOM of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKEB. 
KLI8HA E, TWILLEY.-^;:: . .  
JOHN W. WINGATE.

For County Commissioners.
WILLIAM M COOPER. *>,? ., 
OBLANDO W. TAYLOB. 
WILLIAM P. WARD.

of its members in today's primaries. 
The primaries in Wlobmloo i»ere 

free of any thing of this Kind, aad no 
hint or suspicion of bribery rests oa 
the nien nominated*!/.'"-wrf^w ' ,'*<*    ' 

It has been claimed by some of the 
opponents of direct primaries that It 
offers too good a chance for bribery. 
It Is very evident that the chances in 
a direct vote ure no greater for the 
one of money than under the Oonven 
tion system in use over in Dorchester 
today. "~ " .

TtltPHONE HELD

For Sheriff. ' 
JO8IAH CLAYTON KELLY.

For Surveyor. 
PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

Up to RktaoNd. WRk Escorts. TworM-
wayma At PoM Of Pistol Tale

Money Aid Jewelry.
A daring hold np of two pretty 

"hello' girls, who went to Richmond, 
Va , from Baltimore to assist in insti 
tuting a new system of telephones, 
occurred at Lakeside Park Wednesday 
night. The robbery is one of the 
most reckless that has ever been 
known there according to those who 
underwent the ordeal aud assisted in 
capturing at least one of the hold up 
men.

A. W. Voices and" Eugene F. Da vis 
in company with Miss May Hadgins 
and Misfl Helen Batowski, were the 
unfortunates who were forced to give 
np their possessions. Everett Bangh- 
an and Bolt Eppes are aliened to have

School LessM fir J* 25. PoTs Secowl 
MbstoMtt JoMioy.

Subject: "Paul's Second Mission 
ary Jonrner Athens." Acts 17th 
Chapter, l«lfc to Silh verses.

Time about November 1st, 51 A. D.
Place Athens, formerly the oapitol 

of Greece, now in the province of 
Aobair and under the Romans.

St Panl landed at Pbalernm, one of 
the two seaports of Athene, about 
November first, 51 A. D., and was 
conducted to lodging! in the city by 
bis Berean friends, who Immediately 
returned home with the Apostle's mes 
sage "onto Silas and Timothy for to 
oome to him with all speed."

During the interval of waiting he 
moved about the city examining as 
best he could the wonderful works of 
art and architecture with which the 
city was crowded. There were shrines 
and statues and temples and theatres 
and altars erected to the nods and 
dedicated to their worship, and St. 
Paul's "spirit was stirred within 
dim when he saw the city wholly Riv 
en to idolatry. His apostolic spirit 
was agitated and he was strongly 
moved not to enthuse over these 
plendid works of art and architecture 
but to protest aoainst the idolatrous 
religion embodied In these altars and

things Is not to be "worshipped with 
man's batfds M though he Deeded any- 
thing, "he oalled them to a higher ooM- 
ooption of Crod and a* we are fan off 
spring "we ought not to think that 
the Godhead is like unto gold or sil 
ver or stone or graven by art and] 
man's device. How It. must have 
startled his audience when he orled

si;li
SAMTARY CONDITIONS—ACT M TIME.

We wish to csll especial attention 
to the commnnicstion published in an 
other part of today's issue of the AD 
VERTISER, of the Health Officer. Dr 
Ohss. R. Troltt, In reference to the 
precautions necessary to be taken to* 
avoid an epidemic of typhoid fever. 
As stated by Dr Traitt it U the doty 

.at every citizen to keep his premises 
ia a sanitary condition, and also re 
port at onoe to the Health Offloer any 

sitary condition ia his neighbor- 
There is but little use in keep- 

! ones own prssaissa clean aad sani- 
if the nut door neighbor 'permits' 

omdlUou* to exist which will breed 
disease. U toe adjoining premises 
an aot kept clean and sanitary by the 
owners then the fact sboald be report
 i to the Health Department at once. 

A garbage system ia badly needed 
i* this town and the Mayor and Oity 
Opuaoil would be doing the public a 
gnat favor if they could make ar 
rangement* to have oae installed. If 
possible to finance the matter out of 
the City's fund, we believe that a 
great many of the property owners 
would welcome a cart to haul away 
garbage and refuse, on the basis of 
paying so much a week  a sufficient
 am to bear the entire expense of the 
system installed. There is but little

  typhoid here at present and the beat 
and safest way is to adopt measures 
which will keep it out.

There is nothing more important 
than the health of the community aud 
the taxpayers either of the coanty 01 
oity Will not object to the use of the' 
public funds to put Into force neces- 
sary regulations and precautions to 
prevent an outbreak of dlsesse. 
, Salisbury is no longer a little town 
or village ID which a slight neglect 
of sanitary conditions can be over 
looked, but has grown to a sise that 
demands a systematic and scientific 
Dandling of thess conditions. It Is 
better to take bold of the question in 
Mae than wait and learn by bitter 
 xporienee that something must be

shrines an dimples and to enlighten 
them by preaching the unsearchable 
riches of Jesus Christ.

committed the crime. Both have 
been captured.

When the hold up occurred the pat 
ty was seated in the park. The two 
yoang men? laughed when first ap 
proached aad remarked that they had 
little cash to give the hoU np men. 

At this one of the girls mentioned 
the fact that the had her jewelry. The 
robbers- condescended to accept this, 
and in a few minutes disappeared.

Before the men departed yonnj 
Folkes begged them not to take the 
jewelry, and offered to give his check 
for tM if the men would leave the 
jewelry. He even promised to give 
the check and say nothing, but the 
robbers Informed him that they 
wanted cash onlv. Consequently U 
was agreed that the highwaymen 
would meet Polkes, and return the 
jewelry for the coin.

Unmindfnl of the fact that Kolkes 
had time to secure aid the two men 
waited for him at an appointed place. 
Folkes secured the help of several con 
stables and when the hlgnwaymen 
steppnid out of -ambush to meet him 
they were suddenly confronted by the 
officers. Eppes got away, and was 
not captured until noon today.

Bangban admitted frankly that he 
had taken the jewelry, and gave 
Eppes' name to the police. Both men 
are well known.

No snob robbery is reported to have 
occurred there in years. The high 
waymen declare that had the girls I tn* 
not spoken of their iewelry it wonld' ns 
never have been thought of. They 
wanted the money, and had only call- 
nd on the young men, when the frigh 
tened girls offered to give them the 
ornaments.

ERNESIDtXON (COL,)
,"; *• * ' ' •* ' ' " 
'ifl 4"-- ,'n* * —— -

Arrested 'hi Jersey For MattreaHng 
Dau&ter.

Sheriff W. W. Larmore and Dep 
nty Sheriff Frank Waller arrested 
Einest Diwra, colored, who lives in 
Jersey Thursday, for maltreating his 
daughter. Wednesday evening Dizon 
beat his dauahter over the head wltti 
a shot g«n, and when she wa« anoend 
ing the steps of the house where she 
lives he said he was goina to shoot

Christianity, however, is unlike the 
old Jewish religion and dues not fur- 
bid us not to erect statues to onr fam< 
oni statesmen and soldiers and phil 
anthropists. Christianity sets relig 
ion above art and is at enmity only 
with art when art obscures spiritual 
ity or violates morals.] St. Paul's 
protest was not against the statue bat j 
against the idol.

As his custom was he went into the 
synagogue of the Jews and preached 
unto them that "Jesus Is the Ohrist, 
the Son of God." He also went in 
to the market place where tne philos 
ophers of the city bad their favorite 
meeting place, and talked to individ 
uals and groups concerning Jesus and 
the resurrection. But In a oity where 
every religion was represented and 
discussed and laughed at, he could 
make but little headway. Neverthe 
less, his Intense earnestness, which 
was the one thing wanting in the; 
Athenians, attracted the attention of 
the Stoic and Epicurean philosophers 
who invited him to address them on 
Mars Hill. On the summit of the 
hill, which rises gradually from the 
West but drops abruptly on the North 
East, remain the benches, out in the 
rook, on whluh sat the Areopagites. 
Sixteen worn steps lead to the sum 
mit. Here St. Panl addrersed the 
most seUct and onltutM audience of 
all careers. They bad mistook his 
meaning in a manner very natural to 

place, strange as it may seem to 
They thought that Jesus was onr 

divinity and the resurrection another 
 "that he was a setter forth of 
strange gods. ' They themseUei had 
erected altars to Pity and Shame and 
Energy and Rumor, the last] indeed 
the most fitting and significant for a 
people who spent their time In noth 
ing else but either to f \ or to hear 
some new thing.'' Now' Aev conduct 
the Apostles to a place of qoiet and 
politely say "may we know what this 
new doctrine whereof tnon speakest, 
is?" Here the new religion which 
was to make modern civilisation was 
face to faite with what was best In 
the old. It vas an opportunity 
worthy of the man and the man was 
worthy of the occasion.

Here were three schools of thought; 
the Stoics were Panlhrists and taught 
the philosophy of endurance. They

that "the ties of this Ignorance, God 
winked at, but now oommandeth all 
men everywhere to repent." The doc 
trine of repentance involving as it 
does a sense of and sorrow for stn 
sounded strangely to them as did the 
announcement of the future judge 
ment day by that man " whom God 
raised from the dead." Here'his 
audience interrupted and the meeting 
broke np. The resurrection which 
Paul preached was not thru another 
duty, but in their minds an impossi 
ble process through whloh yon may 
never pass except in a fable so some 
mocked him as if his words were too 
ludicrous for belief. Nevertheless 
'some clave to him and said we will 

hear thse again of this matter."
This society of learned trifles went 

baok to their philosophy aad their
Unknown God" and lost the oppor 

tunity to oome to have better know 
ledge of the only true and Hying God. 
So many do today.

Helen Wilkinson Drowned.
uelen Ida Wllkinson, 13 years old, 

who bad spent the day in warning; 
persons not to cross a wagon bridge 
spanning a swollen creek near her 
home, at Hopl Hollow, Mo., three 
miles above Alton, Wednesday, gave; 
np her life in exoontlon ot her miss? 
ion. She fell into the water and was 
caught nnder the bridge aud drowned. 
The body was recovered.

.Nobody saw the child fall Into the 
water. The theory Is that she sat on 
the edge of the bridge with her feet iu 
the water, which came np to ihe road 
way of the bridge and slipped off the 
structure when it sagged. - : »'<  i

^ RELIABLE 
GARDEN
SEEDS >

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so/ 
use our .

,. TE3TEO '"'"'"'' GARDEN 

3EED3

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COUP ANT

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

MRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
la having a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hats and Flowers I 
at coat All Trimmed Hats that were $6.00 to |8.00 are now at ,, 
$3.00 and $3.50. Untritamed Hate from 36 oentB to $1.35.

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

Lo

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL. STOCK. 
Oome early and get the heat.

or,
216 Main Street,:../ 

a****
SALISBURY, MD.

•••»•••< *<

w
Main & Dock Sts., 
SALISBURY, MD.
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- To-Night. ; V
Do not fall to see Adam's Great 

Levltstion where he takes a lady and 
floats her in the air several feet above 
the stage and passes a solid'iron hoop, 
which is examined, over the entire 
body. This aot has caused a sensation 
in all our large cities. His canvas 
theatre is on the Oonlbonrn lot, near 
the N. T. P. A N. Depot.

Tonight the last, but best of them 
alL  Adr.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
<«ge. A rainy day ia anre to oome 
ind yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making yonr money grow folly 
eiplained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
8AXI8BUBT.,,MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Coart rte*M, 
Division S feet.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Mary E. Black, B. L. Brown 

& Oo, Miss M. V. Brown, Mr. ,Jo«ha 
Bitbens. Al Signer Ginseppe Barban- 
era, Miss Lucy Oarey, Miss Ethel Dav- 
idson. Hiss Bessie Dryden, Mr. Rich 
ard Oensield, Miss Mary Eliza, David 
Fields, M. T.,Ooiiee Mrs. Olevia H. 
Holland. Mr. Willie Harvey. Mrs. 
Mary E. Hltohens, Alfred J. D. Hay- 
man, Mr. J. O. Jones, Mr. Fred | 
Jones. Hearn Willy Kahlbaum, Mr. 
Charlie W. KelUin, Jas. R. Lane, 
Mrs. Ida Parker, Mrs. T. F. Powell, 
Mr. John W. Richardson, Mrs. Bell 
Rovers, Mrs. Foster Wilson, Miss 
Lily Wright, Oharles Walker, Miss 
Edith Wilkins.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor can order yon 
''hair goods" to matnh your hair on 
short notice. Reasonable prices.

 Don't fall to see Kennerly & 
Mitohell's dl*play of Lion Brand col 
lars, Kvery known style here.

her an« fired the «nn at her, blowing | forbade all regard for pleasure and

count
Oae of the h

tbe top of ber foot off.
raisjned before Jnstioe of
Win. Trader be Was held sob onrio,
pending the result of tbe shooting.

A free
i ever wit*

IB Dorchester County  and she 
kai passed through several hot ooa- 
teets will be settled in the primaries 
tber* today. Tlte main flght is over 
the judgesblp, with three contestants 
in the Held. There have been rumors 
 f the nae of whiskey aad ram as well 
M hints of dlnet corruption of voters 
to that oouaty.

The Judgesblp especially the Chief 
Judge of this state should ne free 
from any taint or suspicion of corrup 
tion or improper influences to secure 
hi* nomination or «leatton, sad It is 
10 be hoped, that nom of the contes 
tants for the high honor of judge will 
sjlo* himself to be drawn into a cam- 
paifa. where corrupt methods are used. 
The Oeaporatlo party hastaken a itand 
in favor of the parity of the ballot 
and tba Denooratsof Dorchester should 
ses to it that the party lives np to its 
prtnoipla* la the primary flght today. 

The** has been a gnat bowl'and 
ratory all over the State about Repub 
lican corruption and bribery. The 
Bepubl loans nav» claimed that the 
law was only framed to prevent brib 
ery and corruption oa the part of the 
Bepubllcan party aad that the Uemo 
eras* wsrti to b««lr«P free HOMMK a* 
la the past A prlsMury with whiskey, 
nst and brlbatjr i» onr sister ooanty 
 f Dorchester would lead to atow that 

L as far M DorobsMsat <  aoasaraed the 
is eoriw*

to Math i

Any yoang man or woman who is 
a bona fide natron of this paper may 
secure free instruction In Muslo or El 
ocution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Mnslo, 
with the desire to stimulate the study 
of these arts, ofler two Scholarships 
to applicants from the State of Mary 
land, valued at 1100 each, and good 
for term of twenty w.eeks, beginning 
with the opening of the school year, 
September 9. 1U09, in any of the fol 
lowing departments:  Voice, Violin, 
Piano and Elocution.

When ar-1 required their disciples to aot solely 
the Peace | for the absolute right This was a 

noble philosophy and some of tbe 
noMest men of antiquity belonged to 
this sect The Epicureans wsre 
Atheists and tbe essential principle of 
their philosophy that s> man should 
aim to tbs greatest monnt of happi 
ness. Their Idea of life was to "eat, 
drink and be merry," and as they 
allowed no future state, the tendency 
of the Epicureans was to seasaallty 
and selfishness and utter beastliness. 

It was against these two Ideas that 
St. Panl delivered himself when he 
declared unto them God as the Crea 
tor and Bnler of tbe universe. He 
declared the ecistsnoe of God as 
against the atherlstlcal teachings of 
the Epicureans and that be is a Per 
sonal Being, who Is distinct from tbe 
universe and created it and cares for

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St., and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 581x199 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lots in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7 IWm , Salisbury, kid

The Butter
You Will 

Eventually Buy.
If you want a high-grade but 

ter our Acadia brand will supply 
the want, and whether you are 
convinced of its superior qual 
ity by this Advertisement, or the 
recommendation of som* of your 
IriencU who spank from actual 
knowledge, it is the Butter you 
wili eventually buy.

In thousands of bodies in. Del 
aware Acadia Butter has filled 
its place on the family table for 
years. There is never a question 
as to its quality it Is always 
right. That is what has made 
it recognized here and elsewhere 
as the best butter sold over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we »ay if you ap 
preciate a flue quality of Butler 
you will eventually buy Acadia.

MTODLETOWN 
^ : FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

tPart 2>a/ry 'Projects 
••••»••••••*•**•*•••*•••

We ask the attention of the man 
to whom outfitting means more 
than "jnst clothes." We sell a 
man clothes that will cause him 
to tie to ns and speak well of ns 
to his friends.

For a Suit or a pair of Trousers 
that will at once mark yon as a 
"good dresser";. for a correct Hat, 
Shoes, Tie, Shirt, or anything in. 
toggery that's choice and differ 
ent, we are at yonr service. Onr 
good outfitting costs yon no more 
than the other sort—often less, 
aud always leas in the end. Prices 
range from $7 to $20. ,

An Attractive Showing 
of $10.50 Sri*.

Never in the history of onr bus 
iness have we offered such valnes 
as are displayed at this price. 
The materials are cassi meres,
cheviots and worsteds, in plain effects and the new conceits. Not a suit 
in tbe lot that would not readily bring $20.00. But to insure quick sell 
ing the price is $ TO.5O. . .

NOCK BROS.
•• ———AT THE CORNER————_•».

Main and Dock Streets, - SALISBURY, MD,
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Sugar, .4ic I Picnic Hams........lie I

For Sale.
ApplyRegistered Jersey Cow. 

at LEMON HILL

These scholarships are awarded up 
on ooupntition which is open to any 
one desiring a musical or literary ed 
ucation. , .    

Anyone wishing to enter the com 
petition (ft desiring information should 
write to Mr. George 0. Williams, 
General Manager of the Ithaca Con 
servatory of Muilo, Ithaca, N. T, , be 
fore September lit, 1MB.

Lightning Kills Negro In 
Laurel.

Without the slightest wanting of a 
 torn, William Bradley, colored. SB 
yean old, was itraok by lightning at 
Laurel Ute Monday afttrnoou and in 
itantly killed. Bradley and other 
farm hands bad he*n oat tn the Bold 
gathering hay and were on their way 
tn the barn when the lightning stmok, 
killing Bradley Instantly and stunning 
another farm band oa the vagou nod 
the mules. The hay oanght flre and 
was horned, together with the wagon.

BtadUy'i body ws*Mt«ts«cM«l in

it as against the Pantheistic teachings 
of the Stoles. The contention of 
Ohrlstianltr however Is not attainst 
philosophy but against the Philosophy 
that dvnies the esistenoe of God or 
denies Him a place In the universe. 
The Athenians had acknowledged an 
"Unknown God" and erected an altar j 
to him. It was this altar that gave 
the Apostle bis text and he declared 
that the "Unknown God" was the 
One whom he declared unto them. 
And this God whom be declared, was 
the common Father ot ns all, aad 

made .of our blood all the nations of 
for to dwell on the face of the

BARGAINS!
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD. •*-

v *.,;»• 
"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.60
$2.00 Wonder Shoe—Men's; soft, easy...... " 1.3,5
$1.50 and {.25 Children's and Misses' Tan " •<##•':'.-' 

Oxfords, 8 to l'2*.................... " 1.00
$1.10 Ladies' Sandals.....„,.,........... " .90

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 
;>^ MARYLAND, WE RELIEVE. :

C5iothing; Bargains.

/*

.-v

earth t and hath determined the times 
before appointed and the bounds of 
their habitation," While recognis 
ing racial and national differences he 
yot brings every van witMn the com 
pass of the Father's love and care. 
The doctrine of tnt "Fatherhood of 
God aud the brotherhood «f Man has 
crown so familiar to out ears that we 
can not realise how strangely U mast 
have sounded in the ears of Iheee 
aristocratic Greek philosopher*. 

Passing on ton from tfte inference.
any way by the lightning except that that "Him, tn whom we Uf 6 «o4
hit hair was staged. 

Lwas split «p».
Oae of his sto«i I move aad have onr bein« aad 

Uivath ,« 
whe-

Beginning Saturday, July 10th, we will reduce everything in 
onr entire store and sell at about ht^lf price, to make room for oar ] 
Fall Hue. Some of the prioe» are as follows;— •.•.-•" « ••,',

Men's Suits ....,,., ,...,,,,V,,'. ^...up from $1.98
Boy*' Suits ...................up from $1.25
Men's Hats...... .......................10c up to $1.75
Boys' Hats....................................up from lOc
Men's and Boys' Caps .................10c up to 48c
Men's Oxfords, In Patent Cott, Gun Metal

and Tan................................up from $1.48
Boys' Oxfords...................a.......-upfrom 48c

. Ladies'Shoes and Oxfords......... up from 98c
Children's Shoes andOxfonb."-....up'from .4Sc

A box of bargains to seltet from; Choke 7 Bo
All |3.00 Shoes now go at '$9.60. A line of Ladies' 
Oxfords in samples sell at $1.48 choice. .Men's Pan U 
76o np. Bpyr Panto 26o np. Also a nice line of 
Neckwear at lOc and np. A full line of Men's Drew 
Shirti at 89o. Also a few Men's Working Shoes that 
we will. sacrifice foY your special benefit. Men's and 
Ladies' Hoctary 5o np;

Com* On*I Com* AMI and Got Acquaint**;
We aw going to sell all of (fate goods at these prices, 

' 40 oome in and ate U*.

$14.00 Suits, .fi:.;:.;. .Now $10.00 
5.00 Suits............Now 1.99

Suppose one hundred and fifty suits yet to sell.

Go to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for 
Everything, from a Neddie to Carriage.

.. HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
I. M. A. DULANY & SONS,

Frultland, Md. ,
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FOR SALE I
NICE HOflE FOR SHALL FIQURE-QROWM 

VILLAGE, THREE MILES FROM 
SALISBURY.

' A nice residence; new building, seven rooms two 
open halls, three porches—all enclosed with screens- 
one conservatory; three coate paint; papered froeh and 
clean; large kitchen ; grape vines, flowers; qoiet loca 
tion. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret tonkin 
and grooved door; pump of excellent water in porch 

i Three minutes' walk to depot, church and postoffice' 
All open to inspection. Price only $ 1,350. Terms 
'easy. Apply to .

REV. HENRY S. DULANY
rVfd.

cm
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Local

,«rj*oMm<, or tu«Wl, or Memory/br 
rtodtr to know.

MA

—Mrs. J. R. T. Laws of Baltimore 
is the guest of relatives in town.

—A son was born to Bev. and Mrs. 
Beale on Thursday hut.

—Mr. Virgil Ward is the guest of 
relatives and friends in this city.

—Mr. Ohas. Bennett visited friends 
ia Hnrlook Sunday. (

—Miss Gladys Moore, of New York, 
Is visiting relatives in this city.

—Rov. B. O. Parker will preach In 
the Presb)terian Obnroh of Mardela 
Spring* on Sunday afternoon at 8. SO.

—Miss Delia Reed, of Ohincoteagne, 
Va., is spending a few May* at Ocean 
Oity, Md.

—Miss Edna Hltohens, of Philadel 
phla, Pa., la visiting relative* and 
friend* in this city, this week.

—Mrs. Stella Bush Hitch and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Bills are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Mitohell, take Street.

—Mrs. Milton H. Pope and little 
ion of Salisbury have been visiting 
relatives in Berlin the past week.

—Mlis Alice Hunt, of Ellioott Oity 
is the guest at the home at Mr*. L. D. 
Collier. Division Street.

—Miss Celesta Heokman, of Balti 
more is the gnest of Miss Alma Lank- 
ford; William Street.

—Mew*. Anbrev Dennis and Per- 
oival White, of PowelJvlUe, were in 
town Thursday last. - -v-x.V,>:'.••

—Misses'Margaret and Annie Dick- 
enon are visiting relatives at Belle 
Haven, Va. '.- : ,t\. , ^ v y„.'- •-*,•« •;

—Mr. G. M. Flrtier has reWroftd 
after a visit of two weeks to relatives 
at Marion, Va.

—Miss Julia Simpson. of Westmin 
ster, is visitiUK the Misses Walles, 
Division Street.

—Miss ABBS B. Smith, daughter of 
Marion d«K Smith. Ka«.. of Ohester- 
town, Md., Is vfsitiag Miss Jewie 

im at the Methodist Proteataut 
Parsooage on Division. Street.

—The congregation of Soring Grove 
Ohoron of Mardela Circuit will hold 
a festival on the Ohuroh Lawn Satur 
day evening next. Proceeds will be 
used toward improving the church 
building. Jno. Bunting, Pastor. J

—A valuable mule owned by Mr. J. 
Adklns, of Wango, was killed Tuesday 
morning at the crossing of the N. Y. 
P. & M. Railroad, opposite the plant 
of Maryland Ice Oo. The value of the 
mule was placed at $800.

—Miss Vauce Tilgtiman, of Wilson, 
N. 0., who has been a guest of the 
Misses Darby, Oamdeu Avenue, re 
turned home Tuesday. She was ac 
companied by Miss Katharine Darby, 
who will spend some time with her.

—Rev. W. H. Edward* D.. D., 
Presiding Elder of Bastarn Shore Dis 
trict will preach at Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Ohuroh, Sonth,^ Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock. Rev.W. A. 
Cooper will Breach at St. Andrews in 
South Salisbury at night.

—Rev. Dr. Graham at Bethe*da 
Methodist Protestant Ohnroh Sunday, 
11 A. M.. "The Singing Pilgrim." 
8 P. M., "Two Evenings of Life." 
Sunday School, 9. HO A. M. ^Christian 
Endeavor, 7.16 P. M. Mid-week ser 
vice, Wednesday eveuiog, 8 o'clock.

—The Ladies of the Rookawalking 
M. E. Church will hold a bos social 
Wednesday July 88tb, on the beauti 
ful lawn of Mr. S. H. Woodcock's 
farm, the "Old Turner Place " A 
game of ball will be played between 
Qnantioo and the home team.

—No road leads so certainly to im 
mediate employment and advance 
ment, in proportion to ability, as the 
road through the Business Oollegs; 
and a business education at the Salis 
bury College of Business will cost von 
lew than at any other first class busi 
ness college in the East.

BIG WHALE ASHORE
Worcester Goftty People FkxWaflTo Betch 

At Pope's blaitf To See N.
A whale from 80 to 88 feet in length 

and about 10 feet through was washed 
on the beach near Pope's Island life- 
saving station a week or more ago, and 
was dicaovered by the keeper of the 
life saving station. All of the crew 
of^tbe atatlon except one man are now 
oft duty and he did not have an op 
portunity to make known his find no- 
til he came over to the mainland on 
Saturday, when he told the news to 
many parsons attending the Boxlron 
oampmeettng.

Tuesday a large party from Snow 
Hill. GIrdletree and Stookton went 
over to the beach and saw the mam 
moth animal. It was in a bad state of 
decomposition and the oil was eroding 
from the flesh and mooing down on 
the sand.

The whale ia lying on Its back, and 
a large gash in the side indicates that 
it was struck by an ocean steamer and 
hurt «o badly that it died from ihe 
woand. Some one bad removed the 
upper jaw, which .contains the valua 
ble product known as whalebone. The 
mouth of the whale was so large that 
eight men stood inside of it with par- 
feet ease. This is tlie largest whale 
ever seen iu that section.

Breitett Crop Failure la Years, 
Both In Europe And America, 
Oa Crimson Clover Seed. ...

It looks like prices will go very high. Now is a good time to 
buy the Crimson Clover Seed you require— before further advance. 
If you want the beat seed, seed that you can depend upon, insist on 
buying Bolgiano's "GOLD" Brand Oriro.8on Clover. If your local 
merchant does not sell B ilgiano's Seeds, drop us a postal ; we will 
tell yon where you can get them. This is important, as Bolgiano's 
Seed grow from 95 to 100 per cent.
WE I Fsin on Cow PeaB> Alfalfa, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, 
"•• fcfciiu Timothy and all other Grass Seed, Field and Garden 
Seeds, Late Seed Potatoes and Binder Twine. Mr* We are the largest 

; manufacturers in the State on Chick Starter, Chick Food, Poultry 
> Food and Pigeon Food— Bolgiano'a "Square Deal" Brand.

• £ ft
Baltimore'* GratestSeedHouM. 

| light. PrattCKcottSts^ Baltimore, Md.
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—Miss June Pennel, of Leatbnrg. 
Va . is the guest of Mis* Martha Toad- 
vine, William Street.

*• —Dr. Lee Pennel, of Lessburg, Va., 
is the guest bf bis sister, Mrs. Irving 
Powsll, Broad Street.

—Mr. Jay Williams left for Con- 
ueotluut Monday to return in his 
Pope—Hartford oar with his family. 
They are expected home today

—Dr. M. A. Teuton and daughter, 
Miss Rebecca Toulsou, were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. John M. Tonlson Tnsa-
•dayjrnd Wednesday at Mill Grove.

JL —Dolauy & Sous for oar loads of 
goods celling less than cost for two 
week*. Immense stock, seven sales 
people, v. -o '-•>••• • l -.-..•.• •'•"•; * • ;'.

—Postmaster M. A'. Humphrey* is 
having an improvement made to his 
office by having the panelling railed 
to the celling.

—Mr*. Jackson Bounds and daugh 
ter, Adeline, have retnrned from a 
visit to friends and relatives iu Sharp- 
town and Biverton.

—Asbnry M. E. Church. Preaching 
by Pastor at 11 A. M. Sunday School, 
7.80.P. M.Song Service with short ad 
dress, 8 P. M.

—Ladies Shoe Polishes of all colors; 
BroDM, Blue, Pink, Tan, Oxford, 
Black. Quick White and White Blan- 
oo.—E. Homer White Shoe Oo.

—The Ladies of St. Peter's Ohnroh
•WjU hold a lawn fete on the lawn of 

Mr. 'D. J. Wheel ton, on Division 
atreet. Wednesday July Stith.

—The Ladies Aid Society of Mar-
•dela, M. P. Ohnroh are conducting an 
Apron and Tie Social today in the
•Sunday School room and ohuroh yard.

—The Board of trustees for the
School at Alien wish to announce that
•the Pristoipalshlp of that school 1* yet 
ops*.

i ; —Miss Alma Lankford entertained
• porch party Thursday evening IB 
honor of Miss Celeste Heokman, of 
Baltimore.
—The Sunday School* of Trinity

•nd flt. Andrews Methodist Churches 
hold their annual picnic at Ocean 
next Tuesday.

—Ton cannot neglect to go to Bm*- 
ton Fair, August M to 87. All Four 
Big Days. Lots of side ihows and
—tree attraction*.—Adv.

_yie H. I. P. » N. Ballroad ha* 
anted a .raise In the salary of all 

i on that road, thronab the 
pf the Lodge of Locomotive

rry Murphy, Maryland 
has been -visiting her 

amlly in Carolina Oonnty, 
her hems ou Maryland 

fednesday.
i Edna Disharoon, of York, 

W ho ha* been the guest of h«r 
"bother for the past two weeks, left

—All of the regular services will he 
held at the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Ohnroh tomorrow. During the month 
of August ths 11 o'clock and the 8 
o'clock services on Sabbath will be 
discontinued. The Sabbath School and 
the Christian Endeavor society will 
hold their meetings as usual during 
August. The mid week meeting for 
praver will be held as nsnal on Wed 
nesday at 8 P. M.

Toulson's Drug Store ;

Y DON'T

Thnrwlay morning for a visit to rela- 
lives at B*lle Haven, Va,

_8iore and *took for Sale, Dulany 
& BOBS, o*w residence, seT« room*. 

Doroh**, entire end of block, 
(B«T.) H. 8.

, R. U. Fooks, of Lawsonla 
na*r Crl«flsld was. ia Salts 

owm, ..jowsday. Mr. Fooks has i 
flue psfttorate M(j oongenlal location 
1U n(-uh seems much Improved.

Miss Mary Louis* UrU. oaught* 
«f"forss« ».»•»••* Attonwy. John D 
i«l* of Ks*t Oouaty, i*)*«ra*4 
* ' .in OhMtM-town

w««ks Tlslt with Miss

fERRIES.JOAOS ETC.
Mtoles Of The Cowry Cowrtsstosws 

My 20.1909.
Mi. Wright reported that the Ferry 

at Sharptown had been sold to Mr. 
Jerome Griffith for the year 1910 for 
fMO, one half to be paid by Dorches 
ter Oonnty.

Mr. Johnson reported that Upper 
Ferry had been sold to Mr. Nicholas 
Moore for the year 1910 for $900. His 
bond wa* presented, approved and 
filed.

Mr. Johnson also reported the sale 
of Wioomioo Oreek Ferry to Mr. Geo. 
W. Maloue for 1175 for the Tear of 
1910, one half to be paid by Somerset 
County Hi* bond was approved and 
filed.

Mes*rs Wright and Olark reported 
tnat-they had examined the road lead 
ing from Hebron to Qnantioo and 

hat immediate attention wa* neoes- 
and that the right of way for 

traightening and widening and dniln- 
ng had been obtained from the own- 
r* of the adjoining property. Mr. 

Olarke was authorised to have . the 
ork done without delay. 
The report of Mr. L. B. Britting- 

lam, B. A. Powell and B. P. Par- 
cons, Commissioners on the tax Ditch 
n Dennis" District was filed and 

notice of ratification given on August 
7th 1909.
JMr. Olarke was authorised to pur 

chase one length of corrugated pipe 
rom the Delaware Corrugated Metal 

Oulvsrt Company with a gnarante* of 
wenty years from the Company. 
Means. Ward and Holloway w*re 

before the Board in reference to the 
White Boad from Pit tori lie to stetson. 

The Board authorised Commissioner 
fruitt to'employ foreman and gang of 

workmen to put the road In order. 
Mr. Cooper reported having sold the 
old iron of Pivot Bridge to Mr. B. W. 

J. Adkina at W.OO per ton, same to 
be paid for a* soon as the iron I* 

elghed.
A committee came before the 

Board, headed by Mr. L. Atwood 
Bennett, asking that tbe Oonnty 
JommiHioners- do something to toe 

road known as the Blverside road, 
kfter much 4i*au**ioB tbe matter was 
aid on the table until some future 
date.

Mr. 8. J. Moore was authorised to 
gat material and make a new bridge 
arer Adkins* Oreek to replace th* old 
one which was reported to be unsafe 
Mesar*. H. M. Olarke. Clarence John- 
ton and K.JE. Freeny were appointed 
OommtMloaer* to lay out and straigh-

Get 2 Using
^

Tdulson's 
Kidney Pills!

U O 2

Congest***) of the Money*, barn* 
Back. DMnNi. GnvsJ. Bright'*

of Urine, other Urhtaty tn*sj|*s.

Price 5O Cents
Scntbyi

for Mle only by
tof price.

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

KENNERLY & MITCHELIS 
GREAT SALE OF "LION BRAND 

COLLARS AND COFFS :
STARTS

Saturday, July 17"thi,
AND Wtt-t. U.AST 10 DAVST

150 DOZ, COLLARS 
JN THIS SALE

And every known style is here, strictly 
up-to-date* Nothing tut "Lion Brand" 
Collars sold in this store. Positively the 
greatest Collar display ever made in this 
town* All the hot-weather Collars are 
here* ' .......

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.19 TM«T_

Bigjhoe Store
The Season's Latest Styles

The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 
Pat. Colt s

One and two eyelet Sailor Tfes, both Tan{ and 
Pat. Colt. --.. ,..^.^x

Black Swede Colonial Ties.
> ;* ' Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aft colors Pat 

ent Colt, TanCaff, O* Blood, French Caff and Gun 
«, Metal.

v v' / In fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
fife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

«

|«
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SEE WINDONAA

For
Dressy

Occasions

•••••••••»»+»•»•••«•••»••••«••••••»*»••••»•*»»•»•*«•
•»»•••««»»»»••••««•«•••••••••••••••••«••*•••••

we have some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a floe diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to hare 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince you that we 
lave the goods. And prices right 
tool

G. M. PISHER,
Jeweler, "•'•^i? 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

No Risk:
at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
Yon receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the 
original price—a bargain.

• 'i.*v ;r . -:* • ...••,..' <. • ' • . • . . ' . ^ - •, .

i Harper & Taylor '*»*» Salisbury, McL

I U I M I I 1 1 I 1

Great Reduction in Summer Goods.
, I*

. v 
Lawns for 60. Lawns for 80. Lawns for ISie. Percales for 80.

Percales for lOc. Fancy Madras Suiting at 80.
86-inch Scotch Ginghams, 15c. Striped and Plaid Ginghams, 7e.

Shirting Madras, 8c. Fancy Colored P. K. for Suits, 20c.
Wool Dress Goods Reduced:

All our stock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, suitable for early Fall 
wear, at 10 per cent discount

. ' v v New Belte and Beltings. New Belt Pins. 
• New Dutch Collars and Pins. • . 

v Ladies' White and Colored Dress Skirts, Mo. 
• ladies'Shirt Waists, 48ci Ladies'Shirt Waists, 75o and 98o. 

''•-• -v- «?-«- -« « * < «—»— ,. : : , .;
} ", .j-rf..' • *j*^a»tS Wt •ksmstM VVWV .sMs> "itti ''riii'i "*M

~'" ' 27-inch and 28-inch Swiss BmbroSder1esv9s% 
. , 17-iach Batiste Flouncing, 69c. 6-inoh. Hamburg, lOc. 

• 8 and 4-inch Hamburg, 6c. Wide Laces,* and lOc.
All Mlfinery Reduced.

Hats and Flowers «t Half Price. Children's Gaps and Hats, 25c. 
Infants' Caps, 860.

our 
ORKN AT NIQMT.

i L,t>WENTHAU'S
i* «•!*».*»•. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAKT OF SALISBURY. W.T^.B^.

•1-1 I I II I' M.M.H.I 111 M Ml-HI HI 1 II I I II III 111 I I IMIII
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ten the road from Mr. E. J Adkln* 
to Barren Creek Mills, Improved by 
the State.

Ths Board anthwisad the President 
to borrow tSOOO to ba.used in eon 
ssruotlag the State road from B. J. 
Adklns' to Barren Creek Mill*.

Ths Best meeting of the Board will 
b* July the »7th

FOR SALE.
House aad lot in Fruitland. Five 

room dwelling, sixaorw of land, nice 
orchards IB flood •bearing. Prtos n 
dies*. For other particular* apply to 
Motrta Bank*. Rout* l. SalUbwry, 
Mo,

•%* X* X*

••>•*

The Best
-FOR-

The Least Money
-IS. THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

"Come to Lacy Thorough- 
good's and Find Out What a 
Real Good Suit is Like.

If yon hare been wearing ordinary 
Beady-made Clothes, come in and let 
Thoroughgood show you the kind he sells. 
Are yon.afraid it will cost you any more? 
No, it won't; it won't cost you a cent more 
than other merchants charge yon for ordi 
nary Ready-made Clothing. Thorough- 
good's Clothes are better cloth, linings, and 
material all through. .They fit bettor, they 
look better, they look better longer; they 
are guaranteed, 'Yon get a new suit with 
out charge if a suit turns out bad. 
Lacy Thoroughgood has done a phenome 
nal Clothing business daring the past 
season, and he's given some wonderful 
bargains, and, starting tomorrow, the bar 
gains are wonderful.

120 Suits, regular $80.00, $25.00 and 
$28.60 Talues at $18.50.

Two hundred Suits, regular $80.00 and 
$18.60 Suite, at $16.50.

Several hundred Suits, worth $16.60 
and $16.00, at $12.50.

Writ*

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

—OB—

IVEY JESS UP,
100 B. Isabella, Street, 

(Phone 414) SAL18BUBT, MD.

9 m • »i.

I**ii
•Vi*»*»§

* 4?Si THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

":ajKowell«S:Co.
MAIN iTREET, SALISBURY, MD.

If You Are Looking for A 
i Nice Spring Suit

POWEU'S is the place to find 
it, for we have them in all 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be large or 
small, as we cany suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or your 
money refunded.

We also carry a complete line of Haberdashery, suolr 
as Collars, Cuflfe, Shirte, Neckwear and Hosiery. IfltV 
men's wearing apparel, we have it;, no raatUtr what 
kind, for we have all'kinds.

JAMES THOROUQHQQOO
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You wijnt ff the foot you 
Kodol will digest it,

Qur GuaranteeYou need a enfflclent amoont of

Kwnotaeoine food and »ose than 
yon. asad to tuny dlf** «• 

ate yauoaa^g-atn strength, nor 
•an yen strengthen TOW etosaaoh If 
Ills weak. 

Tom must eat in ordertettveaad

Yw post oot.Uet, bwasM the 
tody requires that you tat a aaOe- 
lsat amount at t ood regularly.

Bet this food must be dictated, 
mA It muj* be digested thoroughly.

When UM Stomach can't do It, 
fvn must take something that wUl 
kelp the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat 
What you want, and M Kodol 01- 
gpst the faod.

nothing- else can do thk. When 
the stomach Is weak It needs help; 
you must help It by giving It rest, 
•ad Kodol will do that.

Go to your dj-uggist today, 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
eaa heneeUy say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
nslnc pie entir* bottle, tip drug 
gist wUl refund foar aioney to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the Price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one In a 
family. ' . ___ .

We could not afford to make eueh 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do tor yon.

It would bankrupt us.
TbedolUr bottlecontalnslK times 

M much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWitt ft Co., Chicago.

A Gentleman 
From

Mississippi
Thomas A. W

Nevelised Press the flay 
a» rradwkk ft. Teesake

Copyrickt. MS, by ThMDU A. WlM.

AT AI-L. DMCIOOI»TI

BOISTT
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs

Without First Seeing The! 
> Assortments At
Gomprecht & Benesch

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done. £X~

We carry very much larger assortment* than any other store, 
so that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.! t jjsu

We also protect eur customers fully in the matter of price— 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be taught elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Our credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of our buei- 
nees policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
'' lified, and affording the utmost convenience. t

Gomprecht & Benesch
1 EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

1——?' • —'•*'• ."'t -'}!"» P' N HUMMIfliJ.'l

What did it «U jnsanl, .BM
\

fipengW gone suddenly lasanel His

UJONES&COMPANY
•fti-- • - -jx^rfr. i'"' » '-.£' •' ' '•

.Reaf Estate

up and Esten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
you any farms for aofc, and what kindl" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and Bmall truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"'An they productive T" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
•11 expenses, fl20 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bos. of wheat per 
acre, If to X tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 but. shelled corn per acre.

" Where an the farms located f" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

uDo you sell then t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
8,000 acree for $52,000. Do TOP want one ? If to, apply to

Oelsmare.MaryUnd 
end Virginia Farm 
Laadsatpeelaltjr...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real * Estate * Brokers

WOMAIN8TBBET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

TAR
toThe One remedy ftold and guaranteed, 

cure Colda, Coughs and Lung 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

, Try IHDIAH TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS "•£•."''*$*> ' 1

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XXVH.
SPAROLSn GIVES A LUNCRKOR.
HEN Senators Peabody and 

8tevens had gone Langdnn 
and Bud went over the situa 
tion together and concluded 

that their opponents bad no means of 
defeating Langdon'* program—that, 
after all. Peabody might really nave 
meant his. words of surrender.

"But they might try foul play. Bet 
ter stay right here In the capltol the 
rest of the day." suggested Bud. 

Langdon scoffed at the idea. 
Halnea bustled away to get e few 

mouthfuls of lunch to fortify himself 
for .a. busy afternoon—one that was go 
ing to be far busier than be imagined.

The telephone bell rang at the sena 
tor's desk. It was Mrs. Spangler's 
voice that spoke.

"Senator Langdon," she said, "Caro 
lina and Hope Georgia are here at my 
home for luncheon, and we all want 
yon to Join us."

"Sorry I cannot accept," answered 
the Mlsslsslpplan, "but I am to make 
an Important speech this afternoon"— 

"Ob, yes, I know. The girls and I 
are coming to hear It. But you have 
two hours' time, and If yon come we 
can all go over to the senate together. 
Now, senator, humor us a little. Don't 
disappoint the girls and me. We can 
all drive over to the capltol In my car 
riage."

The planter hesitated, then replied. 
"All right; fll be over, but it mustn't 
be a very long luncheon."

"Gone to eat; back by 8 o'clock," he 
scratched quickly on a pad on the sec 
retary's desk and departed.

Mrs.' ape inter's luncheons wen 
equally ee popular In Washington a» 
Senator Langdon'* dinners. The J*tt» 
slssipplan end his daughters enjoyed 
the delicacies spread lavishly befon 
them.

Time passed quickly. The old plant 
er enjoyed seeing bis daughters hav» 
eo happy a time, and be was net ineea 
slbl* to the charm of h* ihostess' con 
versation, for Mrs. bjtaagler •bed 
studied carefully the art of ingratiat. 
ing herself with her guests.

Suddenly realizing that he had probe 
bly reached the limit of the time be 
could spare, the senator .drew out hit 
watch.

"What a stunning fob yon wear," 
quickly spoke Mrs. Spangler, reaching 
out ber band and taking the watch 
from ber guesfs bands as the ease 
snapped openi ,

"Oh, that's Carolina'* doings," laugh 
ed Langdon.'' "She said the old gold 
chain that my grandfather left me 
was"-

"Why, bow lovely," murmured Mrs. 
Bpangler, glancing at the watch. 
"We have plenty of time yet Won't 

bave to hurry. 
Tour time is the 
seme as mine," 
she added, nod 
ding ber head to 
ward a French 
re n naissance 
clock on the black 
marble mantel.

As the hostess 
did this she deft 
ly turned back 
the hands of the 
senator's watch 
thirty-five m 1 n- 
ete*.

"Do you cere 
to smoke, sena- 

Spangler asked as ber 
concluded their repast, "if the 

young ladies do not object?" 
• Langdon inclined his head gratefully 
and laughed.

They wouldn't be southern (iris, I 
reckon, if they didn't want to see e 
man have everything to -make him 
happy—er, I beg pardon, Mrs. Spangler, 
I mean, comfortable. Nobody that's 
your guest could be unhappy.'*

The hostes* beamed on the chival 
rous southerner.

Langdon drew forth a thick black 
perfecto and settled back luxuriously 
In his chair, after another glance at 
Mr*. Bpangler's clock. He was ab 
sorbed In a mental resume of bis forth 
coming speech and did not bear the 
next words of the woman, addressed 
pointedly to bis daughters.

"Do you know, really, why this lunch 
eon was. given today 7" she queried. 
Then she continued before Carolina 
and Hope Georgia eoald formulate re-

"0res* h««»n«J ft* lots, I'm lour' 
daughters—what did they think T These 
thoughts surged through his flustered 
brain. Then it flashed over him—she 
was joking In some new fashionable 
way. He turned toward the fair wid 
ow to laugh, but ber face was losing 
Its sn;H<v A pained expression, a sug 
gestion -•• intense suffering, appeared 
in ber factf '

"Why do yon .so hesitate, Senator 
Langdon7' ane finally asked In low 
voice, Just loud enough for the two 
girls to overhear.

The Junior senator from Mississippi 
looked at bis hostess. She had enter 
tained him and had done much for bis 
daughters in Washington. She was 
alone in the world—a widow. He felt 
that be could- not shame her before 
Carolina and Hope Georgia. His south' 
era chivalry WOUJG not permit tnai 
Then, too, she was e most charming 
person, and the thought, "Why not— 
why not take ber at ber word?" crept 
Into bis mind.

"Yes, father, why do you hesitate?' 
asked Carolina.

Senator Langdon mustered bis voice 
Into service at last

"I've been thinking," he said slowly "tbat"-
"That your daughters did not know,' 

Interrupted Mrs. Spangler, "of our"—
"The telephone—upstairs—Is ringing, 

madam," said a maid who had entered 
to Mrs. Spangler.

The adventuress could not leave the 
senator and his daughters alone, 
though she knew It must be Peabody 
calling ber. At any moment he might 
remember hie speech and leave. Al 
ready late, he would still be later, 
though, because be would have no car 
riage—hers would purpeeely as de-

"»

negatlTe)y,and set his Jaws determin 
edly. . / ' -, • ' .

The coach swung up to the capltol 
entrance. •'

"Tell me," asked Langdon, as both 
lumped out, "how did you find out | 
tbat"-

'I phoned the house— gave a name 
Peabody use*"—

'Great heaven*, but how did yon 
know where to phone?'*

They were at the door of the senate 
chamber.

'Norton gave me the tip— for your 
sake and Carolina's— for old time's 
sake, he said," was Bud's reply.

[TO BX COHTIHUED.)

i. Invsntsr Davy end Leva. 
Mr Humphry Davy, thei Inventor of 

the Davy lamp, found love something 
of e delusion, lfA not a snsre. Writing 
to bis mother, he said, "I am the nap 
plest of men In the hope of a union 
with » woman equally distinguished 
for virtues, talents and accomplish 
menu." And In a letter to his brother 
he expresses bis rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprece .has consented to marry me. 
•and when the event takes place 1 shall 
not envy kings, princes or potentate*' 
The -widow must bave been a perxun 
possessed of greet powers of fasclun 
tlon, for Sir Henry Holland make* 
mention of her as a lady who mud* 
such a sensation in Edinburgh society 
that even a regins professor did out 
think it beneath his scholarship to e« 
down on his knees In the street to f«» 
ten ber shoe. The sequel need not be 
dwelt upon further than to add that 
the marriage turned out to be alto 
gether a mistake. • ....-:• '.:•„

CALIFORNIA 
Fio SYRUP* • Co,

SOU> •YAU.UEAOINO ORUOOiyrftMtsiscoiay-ecouuw mice so* •*• eo

HIIMMMIK

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*• Pressing
HEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Tell the person speaking that yon 
ere empowered to hrtnc'me any mes 
sage—that I cannot leave the dining 
hall," she said to the maid.

To gain time and to hold the sena 
tor's attention Mrs. Bpangler asked 
slowly:

"Well, senator, what was it that yon 
were going to say when I Interrupted 
you a few moments ago?"

Langdon bad been racking his brain 
for some inspiration that would enable 
film to save the feelings of his hostess 
and yet Indicate his position clearly. 
Be would not commit himself in any 
way. He would jump up and pro 
nounce her an Impostor first 
' After a moment of silence bis cloud 
ed face cleared.

"Mrs. Spangler," be began, "your an 
nouncement today I have considered 
tobe"-

"Premature," she suggested. 
The maid returned. 
"Mr. Wall says Senator Langdon Is 

wanted st once at the capltoL"
"Great heavens!" exclaimed Langdon, 

springing to bis feet and glancing at 
the clock. "I'm late, I'm late! I hope 
to God I'm not too late I"

"Mr. Wall sajrs a-carriage Is coming 
for Senator Langdon." concluded the

FcrguMon and the Rabbit*. 
Robert Fergnason, the poet, was Brat 

matriculated at 8t Andrew's unlversl 
ty In the session v of 1704-5. It was 
the custom at this time for encb bnnur 
to take bla torn in Invoking "bletslnp" 
at the meals. The college tnble havtafi 
been surfeited with an unbroken diet 
of rabbits In various forma of cookery. 
Fergaaaon. on being called to wiy 
grace, repeated what are now celebrat 
ed lines: .

F<flf rabbit* younc and-for. r»bblu old, 
For rkbblU hot and for rabbit* cold, 
For rabbit* tender and for rabbits touch 
Our tbank* w» render, for we've bad 

mourn 1
It nay be added Fergusaon was not 

sent down, but the rabbtts were -rua- 
tlcated." __________

The Output.
The qulput, upon which the ancient 

Peruviana kept their records and ac 
count*.' consisted of a thick main cord. 
With smaller cords tied to It at certain 
distances. Upon these smaller cords 
the knots were tied by- mean* of which 
the reckoning was kept The length 
of the main rope varied from a foot to 
several yards. The cord* were of va 
rious colors, each with Its own proper 
meaning—«s red for soldiers, yellow 
(or gold, white for silver, green for 
corn, and to on. The reckoning seems 
to have been largely regulated by the 
distances of the knota from the main 
cord and the sequence of the branches. 
'—New York American.

Main SL, opposite Dock, 
Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

. .'. GEORGE W. TARLOW,
Md.

Homes and Investments^ 
rom

WMHWMTOM OKirrCH BOOK
114 MH. 1*00 »ln.» p*H, M. »J*«*i. . 

etc. TMMMI he >!«*»• *• «• tfmU AfW b urn

MMKKMt* »«OlTr 00.. ...M.IKT.H. ». •.

iiiinniiiniinMii n> 
MRS.-J.K. MARTIN

:;lcidicreiPiiNit(i Pipe Organ
118 Mekn Stn SsJbbory, Md.

-H.I.H..H 11 H-M i M in i M i >

Deftly turned bock 
the hand* of UM 
senator'* wotcti. 

tot." Mrs

Sam* Effect. •
"Cyril," said his mother as they Mt 

down to the breakfast table, "did yon 
wash your face this morning?"

"Well, no, mamma," said b« slowly, 
evidently casting In his mind for an 
excuse, "but," he added reassuringly. 
"I cried a little before I came dowa 
stain)"—Delineator.

•*.

your father and I wanted 
to tak« this opportunity to annoonc* to 
you— <mr engagement."

speaker •mitod tor eweetest

two girls c*Md at each other In 
nncofltrotUbto anuseoMBt. th«n at Mr*, 

then at tbrir father, who had 
pertly away from the table and 

abstractedly at the celling. 
Hbp* O«brgta wae theflretto regain 

her voice.
"Oft. Mr*. Sp«ngl«r," «be ejfaculiitod, 

are tery kind to marry father,

J
Slate Roofing

If jo* ihfrplf TV* r ai*** Boot, would yon go to a Blacksmith tor 
it? If»oifi.K.Ni*«iey, of Mt Joy, Pa*aBooferof experience, 
would fcafte* *» a*™ «*tto**«« «» beet qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOIB ABB WV IN BBPAIB FOB TEN YRAE8 AND 
FOLLY

that?" exclaimed th» sens- 
tor, roosed from bis thoughts by hla 
youngest daughter's words end thrust- 
M almeelf forward.
lira Bpangler laid her bead on his 

anil.
"Oh, senator, I have Just told the 

deer girls that yon had asked m* to 
merry you—that we were soon to b* 
atainied," she said archly, looking him 
straight in the eye. She clasped ber 
tends and murmured, "I em so bsp-
'T
f be here of OrawfordsvlUe tried to

•peek, but be conld not. He stared at 
His Ifoetess, who smiled the smile of the 

debutante. His ewn open 
awttbed MtoalahBMBt was reflected in

"We must talk this matter over some 
other time, Mrs. Spangler," the MIs- 
elsslpplen cried as be sent a servant 
for his bet and cost "I hope that 
carriage hurries, else I'll try It «• the 
ran for the capltol."

-It's a half hour away on foot," said 
Mrs. Spangler. "Better wait Ton'11 
save time."

Bet to hensif she muttered as 
though mystified:

"I wonder why Peabody chanced bis 
mind so suddenly? Why Should he 
now want the old fool at the capltol?" 

Tbe rumble of wheels was beard 
outside.

. "Hurry, father!" cried Hope Georgia. 
The senator hurried down the stone 

steps of Mrs. 
Bpangler's resi 
dence as rapidly 
as his weight 
and the excite 
ment under 
which he labor 
ed would permit 
Opening tb* 
•coach door, he 
plunged Inside— 
to com* face to 
face with Bud 
Haines, who 
h«d huddled 
dewn in a cor 
ner to avoid ob 
servance from 
the BpenfUr

windows. The driver started hi« 
horses off on a ran.

Struggling to regain his breath, the 
etna tor cried: 

"Well, what are"— 
"Msvsr mind now. But first father 

la all I say, senator, as we've no time, 
to lose. When I couldn't locate you 
end I sew you probably wouldn't be 
at the senate chamber In time to make 
your speech on the •aval base hill I 
persuaded Senator aftfbftnk of Arkan 
sas to rue end make a spsecii «^n the 
currency question, woich subject wee 
In order. Be was under obligation to* 
aae for some important InforniaUon 1 
once obtained for him, and be consent 
ed to keep th* floor' until you srrived, 
though be knew he would earn the 
vengeance of Peabody. That was over 
en hour and a half sgp. B« must be 
reeding ouoUUpns from 'Pilgrim'* 
Progress' to the senate by now to keep 
the floor."

Bud^ paused to look at his watch. 
The senator »tr*tcbed,U* heed out of 

the Window and cried, --l^e teeterr' 
fl*ech. •JtjKtr 'erted. 
the die of 1 tljr rettfing

Came fane to /eo* 
with Bud Bain*.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bought 
of as at either private •sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.

Horses* Mules $35 to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AW FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, 'of sea- 
Boned and acclimated, workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles an* Harness for
Country Use.>,.». \« .. -i.. *•

KING*
argest Establishment of iU Kind 

f in the World.

tW reeponee. the, 
s»e uaer breast aecfcet

ORDER
Jejr WUUams, Assume* verms Frank 

^ L. dreen, etaj.
In'the Circuit Ooart for Wloomloo 
~ inky. In eqnttr Ho. 1786, Jnl 

to wit Jelv 8. 1MB.
Ordered, that ins sals of the prop 

srty mentioned la these ptooeedlnin 
aad the distribution of the fund 
arihins] from said sales made and re 
potted by Jay Williams, attorney, be 
refined ead*eaajraMd; vnli 
the ountrary be shown on or before 
the* 10th day of August next, provided 
a 0epyof this Order be

tMar pcjsAed le
eeMI'a»jr oooalfet eeMI' of 

«aeks Wfore the 1st day of

Electric 
Bitters

when everything else Us. 
b nervous prostration end female 
weaknesses they ere the supreme 
ranedy, ee thousands have teetaVd.
FOR KIDNEY-LIYCR AND 

STOMACH VROUBLsT
fc Is the best modtete* ever sold

or CHEAPNESS?
Which ii more satisfactory ? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I elm to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
soy work i* always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN NEim The Prater
PHONIC 101.

To Ladies!
Waafedleur

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOODpBICBBKilVKN. gendbyMaU.

MontkxHo Hak Padon, 
Norfolk, Va.

200O
Carriages 
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons 

and Speed 4 
earts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold j 
1,100 jobs last year and ; 
we are selling twice as ! 
many this. •'•

I have in stock for your ! 
selection . - ..J

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabovts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

c 1 have the largest re 
pository in the State of 

: Maryland. My sales for 
| the last year were over 

$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. •> 
They are the best in the I 
world for the money.* 
They are $20.00 cheaper !! 
than any other make, 1 
same quality. I now have ', 
60 doctors using Wrenn ! 
buggies. I sell for less ! 
profit than any dealer in J 
the U. S. Every custom- * 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
mends. . tv;

I SELL THEIBEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

I .\* '^

-C* y--' ji .i' -,'

•8; : 
\

WSUk

tl.WIi

ee+eeee»ee

MANU 
AL

LP.

1 (BUOCISSSOB 1 
ASP 1

BP<

Safafa

IT.
Largest Carriage, 

•it Harness 
In iaiylinrt.

Priicess AIM,

<;H

I with to announce to the public 
(that I am prepared to take oare of 
.the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date M 
Aent I will Vglfid at all 6

llbethelowjert.
A.L

Tssfr-J. W.. 
BecUierof

ngs,
H.T. 1
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Six Hundred Children's 
Wash Suits, $1, $1.50 
and $2 Values. Our 
Clearance Sale Price, 
49c,69c, 89c. v

1

OKI. Ulman's Opera House SALISBURY, MD.

* • . v • > '',

Ml Atterations Hadelree 
of Charge. Goods 
As Represented or 
Your Money Cheer 
fully Refunded.

NUSIMrilTrll IWIT IK NCTaW

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
' ? " 'Our First Stfring and Summer Clearance Sat Which ;. -

Cammenced Saturday, July tOlh
is, progressing beyond our expectations* Every department has caught the spirit of die 
v - movement, and the people who readily see values1 are taking advantage o£

Extraordinary Specials Are Offered In
This Clearance Sale •

tia.96 to 145 Tailored Sulta'at to 90 
to ^.00.

$8.80 Tailored Skirts at tl.W.

tB and t« OhiCoa Panama Skirts at 
•8.49 and ft,ta>

» White Lingerie Waists at ttO.

Bt Silk PsttfcoaMfs* BJ[4».

W to tU and Lawn Dresses

»r
ft and £.50 Linen Ooat Baits at 

tJ.MandtS**,

•1.60 Infants Coats at 8fte.
>oeeeee»ee»

S*. If, fjo andfdS Ladies' Trimmed 
Hate at tl.19, St.98, $8.V8 and KM.

US Men's sad Young Men's Suits 
at$»96.

fit and Itt Men's an* Yoang lisa's 
Bnlts at &.M and f 11.98.

at. llai il BHisb'aaadrTotiag 
PaaH «| flat, «^>W aad $» M.

'aj Boy's arid

Fast Color Black Mid Brown How
7o.

1*0 Men's Pin* Negligee Shirt* with 
Cfeflh attached a»b.

Pearl ButtoaevBun whttelOs value, 
nerdoa,4o.

cUrktO. W. T. OoMJM per •pool 4o.

WejstodtB.

Mb Asirsiitni frostr said ke*t 
Oonet Ooven floi.

Mo Const Ooven to.

Id LIngerine Waists Mo.

Children's Overalls We.

We Fine Ties 190.

Men's Me Desmln Overalls I7o.

Me Us* Silk Ties Wo.

SB* Bras'
HMdksrabieftle.

•fto.naeBllk.BVwslo.

MsBYHeUrtitBBed Haadkorehlefs

The OM Oedger TeOs How Yoamfc Dr. 
Smart is Transformed. ]

''When I used to be ailing—had 
spring fever, say, or some such pal 
try complaint," philoiornmlnatingly 
said the. Old Codger, "I'd send for 
young Doctor Smart, whose office 
'hours were from 9 to 1 and from S 
to 4:30, and he'd come snip-step 
ping, dogskin-gloved and eye-glassed 
and give me a little something late 
and scientific, and say considerable 
about therapeutics and auto-sugges 
tion aad sanitation, and all cuch, 
and shut his medicine-case with a 
conclusive snap, and with all cure 
me, and eend his bill around prompt 
ly on the flnt.

"But when I was really slok, when 
I was down and under and weakly 
icrabbing for straws -and np-gug- 
glng for dear life, I always sent for 
old Doc. Plllsbury. who dlda't have 
an office hour to his name, but would

I come boging along, any time day or 
night, no matter how deep the snow 
was or it was raining pltchfolks with, 
the tines down, and flop down his old 
saddle-bags, faithful relics of the 
days when he couldn't afford a bug 
gy and traveled on horseback, and 
grin at m* like an amiable hyena 
and gimme a dose that would lift m: 
hair. And away along toward* 
morning, when I'd wake up feeling 
better, I'd see- pudgy old Doc. hnmp- 
ed^over fast asleep- la the red rockfr, 
where he had sat all night waiting 
to see what the medicine would do 
to me. When I'd apeak he'd Jump 
wide awake, and klnda grin aad say 
that he didn't know as it was really 
worth while to try to save such a 
trifling reprobate, anyhow, but he'd 
got the habit and couldn't'quit. And, 
likely as not. he'd forget to send the 
bill at all.

"Well, nowadays I'm employing 
Doctor Smart alone, b'cus old Doc. 
Plllsbury has gone to get his pay 
where all debts are liquidated In full 
with the' surplus running over Into 
the saaosr. It was storming like all 
fury that night, so I preen me old 
Doc. dlia't feel at alt surprised 
wJMav tge last call came;; an* well. 
a^hM DMMr BmajaViO^t as elepr 
eV ha, i»? te0 be. a»A weW aUttsm 
In oeld ifl»JB*au*aww* atta Is getting* 
gray, aad has no oflce hours any' 
more, aad Is generally called 'DJst 1 
lu» ae* 4e> aW bW acquainted with 
him. aaThi' Uttlag lees afteut tbeVa* 

.aeaUevea* gWlae* vsJa? g»ew» diar
•safeties* sav tsftdTtoS 

"•a.saM I»afat the •*>< heart 
or tae Latla ea the dJaJeaUy, **t thai 
'Dee? aasX alar- talthfak maswetvln*1 
•olf-oaerUpo that 
aner aUr—fern P.

!=-•». '•!«. U. • ..^1^. <V

WPHdR
bitanatinc Note* Concerning th« 

Wall Paper Industry 
V of To-day * ^

MIXER .PAID A YEAB
Mixers Discovered that Arssnle>re- 

dooed the most Beautiful Qreen and 
Its Use Became General—Polesneus 
tweets Boon Discovered. ,'

A modern wall-paper manufacturer 
boasts that in two hours' time, he 
ean convert a tree Into pulf, manu 
facture U into wall-paper, and' have It 
on the wall.

But the use of the wood palp with- 
ant other stock to strangthan the 
aanar makes it so brittle that it la 
hard to handle and has little wearing 
fuallty.

The most difficult and tedlons part
of the work, says a dealer who hasf 
been in business for forty yean, was 
^putting on the designs. The paper 
came in a big roll drawn over some 
flat surface and the block on which 
had bean cut the design was dipped 
la the color and it was then pressed 
upon the paper.

This operation was repeated with a 
number of blocks until all the oolora 
required la the design were put on, 
The paper was moved along a short 
space and the process repeated. Be 
wall waa this paper made that It 
would last a lifetime, and the house 
wife never dreamed of having It 
pulled off every spring or fall to be 
replaced with new.

In the old-fashioned days, the wall 
paper came In roHs 1» laches wide lav 

of 1* laches as at peasant Bo*. 
den war* not made to mateh the de 
sign* te taja wall-aaaer so the. euatoav 
or selected, the docoratla., ha wantad 
far hta waU and then took, tao harder 
that looked best with It Borders with 

•*• la

Klamsy Db«tMS Are TN Datjarwy F«r 
Safctery People To Negbet.

The (treat danger of kidney trcrabla* 
is that they Ret a firm hold before the 
sufferer reoognizei them. Health fa 
gradually undermined. Baokaobe, 
headache, nerve ninesa, lameness, sore 
ness, lumbago, dropsy, diabetes and 
BrlBht'g disease follow in, merciless 
sncoessloo. Don't neglect yotxr kid 
neys. Onre the kidneys with the 
certain and safe remedy. Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, which have onred poopia 
rlffht here in Salisbury.

Mrs. Walter E. Ntohola, 871 BUaa>- 
beth Street, . Salisbury , Md.. says: 
"Doan's Kidney Pills have brtrojrt saa- 
KTAst relief from kidney complaint 
and I believe they wiU do as ranch 
for other sufferers. I was afflicted 
with symptoms of kidney disease from 
childhood but was never troubled s«r- 
ionsly until about two yean ago. 
Then my back began to ache arreraty 
and last snauner I -was laid op for two 
weeks. I need any amount of medi 
cine bnt found only alight relief. 
Dean's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's dragatore went
at onue to the seat of my trouble and 
helped me In every war. I consider 
this remdy worthy of the highest 
recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents. Foster-Mlltmrn Oo.. Buffalo. 
Hew York, sole agents tor the United 
States.
', IBemember the name— Dom't— and 
take no other.

UaeaOoUanOo.

L P. , 
COUtBOURN&ca

MANUFAOTTJHKR8 OF 
ALL KINDS Of

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tonguea, Cart Sill*,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

. Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carta.

I

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTK8

1. P. COliBSTO S CO.i
Salsbury, Mgrytand

rMe.34S

St John's College
•:.-il-i- ; __--___t I .^P——.- .

• ' :*''
• -• -r*
•VWSJ*

.">'*• r ANNAPOLIS* MARYLAND.
One of die Oldest Cofege* in the United State*.

Sttsiw togim Stjrtostor IB, (90*
"Banked by the War Department among the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

(Classical^ Latin-Scientific, Mechanical' and 
—tr*—r Civil Engineering Courses* 
^Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium.

•J? V Dor farther infof matioir and Descriptive Catalog sddro* 
" "*" " THOMAS FttL, Ph-D., LLD-, President

•eeeeeee*

erne aad meet of theai^weri deoaratet 
with dark red tecktag. 

Ftoeklac wu afudtesr hyoeveriag 
gltt pater, wtj% ay eiaottaglneas

RBCaXBSB.

C.D.

WESTERN nARYLANI> COLLEGE
Westminster, Haryland •„..,-•'. •* -,: -
T.H.LBWI8, D.D., LL.D, President •}.£'*.;1 ? ±*

Wedding Custom*.
The custom of- throwing a (bower of 

rice over newly wedded couple* come* 
to iu from India, and originated la 
the Wca that rice was an emblem at 
fecundity. The Hindu bridegroom, at 
ttife close of the marriage ceremony, 
throws three handfuls of rloe over 
the bride, and she replies by throwing 
the same over htm. With as the rice 
Is thrown by outsiders. The "old 
shoe" custom is generally supposed to
come from the Hebrews, and is sop* 

posed to have originally Implied that 
the parents of the bride gave up all 
authority orer her. The German* had 
long a custom, which perhaps they 
have not wholly given up even now, 
of putting the groom's shoe on the 
pillow of the bridal bed, and In Anglo- 
Saxon marriages the father gave a 
shoe of the bride to the bridegroom, 
who touched her on the head with it 
to remind her who was now master, 
rhe wedding ring was used among 
Hie ancient Hebrews primarily with 
the Idea that the delivery of a' ring 
conferred power on the recipient, and 
thus the wife, wearing her husband's 
ring, shared his authority. The ring

•Lair1
gilt
was.,-, __. T

"for wall4eceratioa 
years ago whan the 
papen begaa' to come* laTo*«a
kott ' '

Baalish wall-paper came in rolls eg. 
It yards, hut after the' Industry se 
cured a foothold In this country, the, 
length of a roll was reduced to It 
yards, and the cutting down has beea' 
golag on ever slace until some roOst 
do not contain mere than IS yards.

SMS Motfcr Grow Toast,
"It wonld be hard to overstate the 

wonderful change la my mother sinoe 
she began to use Electric Bitten," 
writes Mrs. W. L. Ollpatriok of Oaa- 
forth, Me. "Although, oast 70 she

ims really to be growing yoaae; 
again. She. suffered, untold misery 
from dyspepsia tor M years. At last 
she oould neither eat. dciat,norsloep.

orale all vital 
Kidnev , tmaUes,

oan< Uver aa*>

Jeaav
Oala fis^at

v<'

'F^taef yeVrk I eOuHW't rid.
If tOrWN' 

wrflet rf * e BVI-

Early manutafetunfar- higkr

K
. #

(BOOOMSOB TO OBOB01 HOmtAlT 
A*p BUST BIB

yon to besoms a 
of his fine

Bread and

T i
There is art to Baking, We dettvst ' ', 

the best. Bend us ybur order*.

Phooe2.11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

with low rates—|»W a year for board, famished
rooffi^aad tuition. ' ;. . ^ -«f';, 

tslV« o«nrses loading to degree of A.'K-OUssloal, 8<rientiflo,aijtorioal;
aad a course in Pedagogy, wtitUatgrsfinsfttir to
without examination. ';,"•. i 1 "'.*-",': 1 ' ;.v%-':'" : ^:-^c 

f Preparatory School for those not reao% foVCk>Hls|a5

i ; Porty-thlrd Yy»r Op«np Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909-

Tes»-~J

ee to Creditors.
give notloe that the sub- 
obtained from the Or- 

(or Wloomloe ooaaty! 
lnistratioa on the per- 

William B. Savage, 
loo -county, deceased. 
vlng olaiaw against said 

why warned te exhibit, 
vonoheai thereof, to 
on or before the Mth 

mber 1*08. or they may be 
'horn all the benefit of said 
Given under my hand and 
84th dav of July, 1909 
W BATMOHD 8AVAO»^- 

Administrator 
W. DA8HIBLL,

Wills. Wloomloo demnty.

IY,1
Notice!

thrifty eight-weeks 
s, for sale cheap.

M.T.WIHTl%

{' WM. J. C. DULANY CO. 
33* N. Charlesi St^ BeUttano

-'• 8»<l M a list of all Ike «ld booki tbat yoa have, and U w« can QM any of then 
we will rnak* you a ewb ottwr. DO IT AT OMCX. No matter bow ol« UM books 
may b*-Ju»l »o they an In good oondiuon and the PM** an not torn

I WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY. 
! CMMRliI Stittmn iN Witm, BfflN Ftriltw nJ Sefenl SefpHtt.

(Jet Your Prititing
At the Advertiser Office

John (looking at a drop.of water 
through a microscope)—"It Is won 
derful."

Janet—"Come awa', John! What 
would come of us if the horrible 
things should brak* out o' the wa 
ter!"

Borel sUeemat Salt Bhe OoW 
6>o. OaarahUed VAaa M. Toaieoa.

Taklag His Medlciae.
Professor William Lyon Phelps. or 

Tale, recently told this story at New 
Haven's Chamber of Commerce ban 
quet. A hard drinker was told by 
his doctor that he could be cured It 
every time he felt that he moat have 
a drink he would Immediately' takjb

in the Roman espousals was a pledge something!.to eal lB»t«ad, The.m.SA 
of'loyalty, and the Idea that it should followed the, advice and was cured, 
be, went oaf the' third finger of the but tMThahH^ aikiag' for teod'hdrt 
left head because -a nerve connects tiinms so axed with him that once

he was nearly locked u» as a tuaatlc. 
Ot w**' .0«eUf4 at a* hOtiX aad. 
heariag a great eommoUea; la the 
room neat te his, he peeped aver the 
traaeem to see what, the matter was. 
Me sew' att rnsttad maaly dewW'to1 
the oBlee aad shouted to the elerk:

wages for color mlxen aad block cut- 
tsn, men who cut the designs la wood 
blocks, and the result was the manu 
facture of fast colors. U Is said that 
one flnn In New York paid its color 
mixer $ty.0*0 a year and he had as aa 
assistant his son, who drew 116,000 a 
year salary, and they oaly worked 
eight months in a year at that De 
signers and cutters received ft. a day. 

Color mlxen soon discovered that' 
arseaic produced the most> beautiful 
green for artntiag wallpasers. asd'ltsi 
use quickly became general. U was 
sot loay before Its poisonous effects 
were discovered, the paserhangers 
being the first to suiter from it

Physicians have reported maajr 
eases of arsenical poiaonfng from wait" 
paper, and only a few months ago the 
newspapers printed a story about aa 
Illinois farmer who lost three wives 
la three years by. death, the cause .of 
which was found to be the sneak W 
Ihejartot waU-naasr..

A Ng* lifer's Bail 
The wont night ridon are calomel, 

oroton oil or aloes pills. TLey raid 
your bed-torolr yon of net. Not- sxr 
with Or. King's New Ufa Pills. They 
never distress or inoonvenlenbe, b*V 
always oleanse the system, oaring 
Golds, Headache, Constipation, Ma 
laria, Me at Joan MT Tonlsona.

this aager with the heart" originated 
wftf tie* riot***. oraBgt bloseoau 1 
wssa wart hy- brides among the Sara 
cens •scsaisi they were held to ayav 
bollse fruWulaeas; the very geieraf 
use of thess ftowen In Europe 'and 
America for bridal adornment is com- 
parativebra modern custom. The use

It: IS
the

»e a curious fact, that 
cake." that olti&ittC te>

thatjalr.'*

dUiBaieafjs at; the modern,mlrrtaja, 
ceremoay, is the direct descendant of 
a cake made of watec. flour sad salt, 
of which, at the Roman sign-class 
weddings, the married couple and the | 
witnesses partook at the time of the 
signing1 of the cor tract

tfaWt,

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mWons of dofenra
worth of propertj was destroyed bj fire in the 
United States during: 1908. You may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 
to see as or write us before it ?• TOO LATE.

i i WHITE A TRU1TT, Sull-bury, Wd
{' '. .._•'_^Jt,l.A^.->^--:. -i--^w-.,. ̂ v.- .-...-•-- ..--^..

An Afrloan ., ., 
' There U nothing as blwk* ai' an 
African night. c.nc I think that It Is 
because the earth, being a deep red. 
offers no reflection to the faint star 
light such as we wet In other lands. 
Instead It swallows up wnat slight 
glow there may be, and gives to the 
darkness a dense, velvety Quality not 
to be found anywhere else. Overhead 
the stare glare more brilliantly than 
In northern latitudes, but they seem 
to cast no light, and the night is 'sal-' 
pabta. suffocating, appalling, and filled 
with a nameless horror whioh is quite 
Indescribable.—From "African High 
ways,"

, Bridge BuHt In Forty Minutes. 
An unusual feat in pontoon bridge 

building has been accomplished by a 
company, a hundred strong, drawn 
from tour cavalry regiments of the 
Berlin garrison. Arrived at a point 
where the Spree Is very wide, the 
guardsmen, assisted by a dosen pio 
neers, constructed in forty minutes a 
bridge of stool boats and plates 108' 
feet lon^ and ten feet broad. A 
cQuadroa of cuirassier guards was tho 
flnt to try it. riding twice across 
Then a loaded baggage wagon weigh 
ing arty hundredweight, drswn by six 
hones, traversed the bridge ftfeeet-'

speetlve shoulder kladee, la a dam 
age suit agalaat a graspiag. setpon- 
tlea for kOHac a cow, "If'the train 
had heea running aa alow ss It 
should have heea ran. U the hen had 
been rang' as It ort to have seen 
raJK'or*taV whistle had heea Mown 
as It shoufd have been blerw, none of 
which was did, the oow would not 
have beea Injured when she was 
killed I"

A Deadly HeaL ' ' 
Marshall P. Wilder tells the story 

of a wife who told her husband that 
the cat had eaten Cho pie that she 
had baked for him. "Never mind, 
my dear," replied the husband, "I 
will get you another eat"

••as- Beat MtnsfcML- A > ' ' 
It has been learned that Artle 

Appleton hangs around his girl so 
constantly all day that her real mis 
sion to Kansaa City last week wai 
net to buy a snlt, as she said, but 
to get a oaaaoe to wash her head.— 
Aiohtsoa Olobe.

To Melt Iron In 
Beat a piece of iron (a poker wtO 

do), to white heat, then .apply to It 
a roll of sulphur. The Iron will Im 
mediately m«lt and ran into drops. 
TbJa experUamoat is boot performed 
over a wash basui ol 'wata* a06w^

aertng house cleaaing, during whlea

led to the dtaeevery of UsT

falllag etf in the demand, aad deaV

, flf yon have pains in the back, weak 
baok, or any other indication of a 
weakened or disordered condition of 
the kidneys or bladder, yea should 
get DeWitt's Kidney sad Bladder 
Pills right away when/you experience 
the toast sign of kidney or bladder 
complaints, bnt be sure that yon get 
DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pins. 
We!kaow what they will «o for you, 
and if yon will seod yoar name to B. 
0. DeWHt <* Oo,, Qhloago, yoa will 
receive a free trial box of these kid>^ 
ney and bladder pills. They are sold 
here by Att Draggisk'

Get peWltt's OartwUaed witoh 
Basel Salve when yoa ask for it, 
There are a great many imitations, 
but there is Jast oae original. This 
salve U good tor aArthiag when a 
salvelsassdtd to beVsed, hat U Ises- 
^ilaUy^/mid for Piles. Beid hr All 
Draggista. •' ••.

artistic wait-papers, the principal 
Hot being to put the largest numbe* 
af aston Into a AMPs, Oae PaUa> 
delBMa, ;trm, surpassed all j)ta. 
torsla this work and «w««^._. 
aradweiag designs havlsi eighteen 
tHforeat colors, but this fad died out. 
and now not more than eight oaten 
are found In one deslgk. •• j 

Whea wall-paper was ajade by hatti. 
tha borders sold, as hKh.as JltM a

roll or $7 a double rofl.—The
Beautiful.

^-•': The Slavs.
_ people known as the Slav* ap 

pear In history north of the Black Be* 
about the time of the Bmperor Tre- 
JesV A, D. 110, and begin to be men 
tioned with tome frequency during the 
atxth oaa'tnry. Since then they haw 
pushed westward Into the teutonic ds> 
mate, hot have nowhere, save la Rus- 
ate. retained political Indopeadeaee* 
Of the fifteen or more Slavonic lam-' 
gttsges, the old Bulgarian and th« 
modern Russian. Polish, 
Croatian and BerMs* are of th» 
taaaortaace.

•I'slMted habitually bees 
nation. Dean's Bagaleai relieve* and 
strength**** UM bowels, .so that they
have been, regalar, ever sloes. "—A. B. 
Davit, grooer. Sulphar Springs, Tax,

Oheapeal aooldeat Insaraaoa—Or. 
Thomas'Kcsjeotrlo OIL Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists 
sell it

—FOB BALB—Hoo.se and lot la 
rtultiand. Five room dwelling, sis

res of land, alee orohards in good 
bearing. . Prioe tt.676. For other par- 
lionlan apply to MorrU Banks. Bouts 
1, Salisbury. Md.

HEALTH 
INttlRANOB

The best pills made are 
Uttla Karly Risers, the famons lltUa. 
liver pills. They are small, nentla, 
pleasant, easy to take and act prompt 
ly. They are sold by 'All Draagista.

ing the melted Irea (really sulphide 
at Iron), to dreg. tato the walsr,

A Word to the. Unwise, 
BMW*.*. of the "got* |hlBf? Uj*. 

• to your doer aasT trtes •£ 
la.

9M nnlancnld. weak 
Stomach "

case of lamy liver. Bnrdook 
BeJd.Bitlan loaaa llfar, a«4 
aoh| vromotos dlRMttoc, parliaa

la*,*, t^n
wklak

taeUVBRead

AM M«ej
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SKIERS HOLD UP
Ok** At rWsFMM. 
lc« CraM Stall.

Two slsten. the elder 16 years old, 
held «p Uharles Matel in South Ohl- 
cago, Wednesday night and with an 
empty revolver forced him to give np 
tea cent* under penalty of death. Na 
tal gave up the dime and then ran W 
a nearby polio* station. He ntarned 
wHb a police eaoort, which captured 
the holdup girl*. When taken before 
the sergeant the ulsters treated the 
wbol* affair a* a Joke, laughingly re- 
oalllng the nervonnew of their .vic 
tim.

Between- giggles they ga*e thvir 
names a* Helen Derowska, 16 yean 
old, and Bertha Derowska, 13 years 
old. They admitted taking the money 
fiom Matel voder threat to kill him, 
declaring they wanted an ice-cream 
aoda. The girl*, both of whom are 
•mall, stont and good looking, said 
they recently bad visited a Wild West 
show and had become imbued with 
the idea that robbery was an easy way 
to obtain money.

'"..•'.'.. WILLARD8.
Progr»m for Will*rds oampmeeting 

beginning JolT S6tb, will be M fol 
low*:

Sunday. July 26, Morning. D. J. 
Ford, pastor in charge; atfernoon, T. 
F. B*anchamp; night. B. W. -Sinnnn.

Monday night. E. H. Colling.
Tuesday afternoon, K. W. Jones; 

night, W. H. Revelle.
Wednesday afternoon. T. F. Beau- 

champ; night, V. E. Hills.
Thursday afternoon, E. W. Mo- 

Dowell; night, L. O. McLain.
Friday afternoon, J. W. Hardest?; 

night, a. W. Baitings.
Saturday night, W. O. Niobolaon,
August 1st program to be made ot»t

State.I of Ohio, City of Toledo. 1 
Lnoa* Ooonty. ) 

Frank 3. Chewy *make* oath that he 
1* *enior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Oheney A Co., doing barine** in the 
Olty of Toledo, Oraaty and State 
•fokMaid, and that said flrm will pay' 
the ram of ONK. HOVDRKD DOL 
LARS for each and every oa*e of 0*v 
tarrh that cannot be oared by the n*e 
of Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

FBANK J. CHENBT. 
Swan to before me and subscribed 

IB my preeenoe, thi* flth day of De 
cember, A. D. 1886, 

(BaaL) .A, W. GLEA8ON.
" **' Hotary Pnblia 

Hall'* Oatarrh Onre is taken intern- 
ally, and act* directly on the blood 
and mnoon* surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free 

F. J. ORKNEY AGO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by all DrnggUt*, 76o. 
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

to report Mb* Owrri* Bouid* 
oonraleMODt

MlM B*tbet Jenkin* wa* tb* mwt 
of MiM KtiMlyn Vincent 8n*4ay laH,

Mrs-'L. P. Oarey and con, Obarlto 
are viiitinn reUtlre*atPrino«« Anne 
a few day* this week.

Mil* Hilda Aoworth and Miss Elis 
abeth Oarey were the gn«*t* of Mi** 
Mand Oathell Sunday last.
I Mi**** OleTie and Florence Beam are 
Tilting relatiTe* In Baltimore thi* 
week.

Mr*. Iva Dawson of We*t Virginal* 
visitta* her mother, Mr*. Sally Ac- 
worth, thi* week.

Mr. Ralph Dalavy celebrated ht* 
6th birthday Monday evenla*. TboM 
pre*ent were Mi**e* Ethelyn Vlnoent, 
Maade Oathell, Beatryoe Bound*, 
Htldi Aoworth, Ellmabeth Oarey, 
Brelyn Dyke*. Ella Pryor, Evelyn 
Waahburn, Bertha ICcQrath, Lnla 
Oarey, Bffl* Oarey, Ueun Gland* 
Adkins, James Dykes, Edgar Baring*. 
Qeorg* Chandler, Clifford Byall, 
Garner William*. Fredie Hardina, 
Merrill Oathell. Lloyd Chandler, 
Willie Parker, lie received quite a 
number of present*. All retort** a 
good time. •--.-,-~:-,..-• -,--

HEBRON.
Both yonng and old are very busy 

getting ready for the camp meeting 
whioh will begin July 31st, 1909.

Some of oni yonng people took a 
very pleasant trip Sunday to Hooper's 
Island Camp. All report haTing spent 
a Teiy pleasant time. Had lot* of fan.

Rev. Williams rendered an excellent 
sensen Snnday morning in the M. K. 
Church.

Glad to say the men are very busy 
making a new road.

We all saw a few wuek* ago while 
reading the ADVERTISER wnere Mr. 
Wilkenon, of Philadelphia, was horn* 
for his health. Glad to report be ha* 
improTed and is now working in the 
Shirt Factory.

Mis* Nellie D*»ls spent Sawrday 
in Salisbury, shopping.

Mid-Summer Sale Merchandise

'; i+.f^ •£>>•>.

VERY REMARKABLE VALUES GO ON SALE TO-DAY!
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flotmcings, Laces, Lawns^ Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table 
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value* Our space only 
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you.

fin**•

Jh

Ladies' Pine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at—.— 
Special Tailored Linen Suite, in white and colon. Oar special price. 
Special Tailored Suits, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at————- 
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at
Very Pine Eep Suite, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at—;——_ 
Fine Tailored Woolen Suits, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at... 
Special AH Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, at———————.

- 5.00
- 5.90
- 7.90
- 8.50
-. 8.50 
.12.90
-15.90

White GOOdS—Continued

BIVALVe.
An old time Wood* Meeting will 

be held in Odd Fellows Grove, at Bi 
valve, on July 26th to August 8th. 
Religions services every evening. 
Bong and Praise beginning at 7.80, 
preaching at 8 All day aervioea on 
Sundays. Class meeting Sunday aad 
Thursday afternoon.

Special Tailored 
^ Skirt Values ••*»'

48 inch French Chiffon, valne 50c_ 
48 inch Ft*enoh Ohiffon, valne 65o~>—.- 
60 inch Persian Lawn, valne 65c..._— 
86 inch Striped Flaxon.

_per yard, 
_per yard, 
-per yard,

Extra values in India Linens...........
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value....

.——.————per yard, 
-per yard, 10c, 12tc, . __ 

......—per yard, 48c

39c 
5Oc 
45c 
25c 
15c

Silk Specials ||
From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at———..——.—..... 98c
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at......—........——....- 1.25
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at———...————— 1.98 
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen..——— 3.00 
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value— 3.50 
Special Ohiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors_.....——...;.....——..-.—————• 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully 

,'trimmed, at______....,......__._......_.__._™._— 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta

silk, nicely tailored.——L...———————— 7.50 
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at_..™__.___ - ...._ -........ 9.50. -,c x,... ... :. ,. .*>>...Ts

Prices—All of the New, Desirable Kinds
_per yard, 
_per yard, 
_per yard,, 
.per yard,

*

ARE

, , imvel 
lulu p 

i , lie -leu

AF

$1.00 Striped Messaline 
$1.25 Striped Measaline-.. 
$1.00 Satin Foulards—— 
75o Satin Foulards.———. 
75o Fancy Plaids———..... —.per yard,

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

©ur Hosiery Department

of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16c value-

-FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN—O. 
G. Blade* ha* left hi* Touring Oar 
with me to sell for him a* he 1* book 
ed for a trip around the world and 
will be gone for *• about a year. The 
oar can be seen at my gaxage.

J. & HARVJLL, Laurel, DeL

38 inch French Batiste, 36o value- 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c—— 
32 inch French Batiste, valne 36c_ 
36 inch Flaxon 'Batiste, valne 30c-

_per yard, lie 
...per yard, 25c
-.per yard, 12ic
-...per yard, 15c
—per yard, 25c
—per yard, 19c

is overflowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full Rite of the famous 
ONYX Hose, .; v
50c Ladies' Laoe Hotell—1 39c 
Fine Silk Finish LMe—— 25c 
Onyx Oanze Lisle Hote..—. 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colon black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, bine, etc...... 50c

JFery Special Liile How, all 
colors————————— 25c

Value 26c, Special while 
they last, at———..—— 15c

Wm.
<•«"». V.

A.G.

KENN ERLY-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. >

CO.
Main Street Church Street^

I***

__ r

; ;• ;-§^ ^OBEAT CONTEST OF SKILL-BEAD CAREFULLY I *^r; ,5-

Pirst^PnaDe, $400 Kimball Piano. .-*• Thin! Prize, $95, Credit Bill.
Second Prize, $100, Credit Bill, \gi fourth Prize, $90, Credit Bill.
/;;>;• ^ And Over $4,000 in Additional Prizes. -^*;

'

You have the same opportunity as anybody else to win. The KIMBM1 Piano and other prizes will be given away to'persons ; 
writing the four words HUGHES SELLS KIMBMi PIANOS the most times in accordance with Rules and Conditions below.

This great contest is gotten up for advertising purposes, I to me this vast amount for advertising purposes, and-I pro- &''• ,•,"' 
, and is free and open to all, except music dealers and Harry I pose to give it directly to piano and organ buyers, which ,' l 

^;:^,;H. Hughes' employees and their families. • ^'^^^ I will make a lasting advertising all over this section of j, >,»V( 
" v4* . The large and wealthy factories I represent have allotted ' Maryland. 4 .,. ,t^ ,. ; ^ . ... , •<£* " *'

Start TO-PAV And Send In Vouir Ang>ver Barly!
Some one will **& the $4OO Piano TREE, or one of the other valuable prizes. The f airneM of

this great cojnfcest Is certain, as the judging of the contest will be In the hands of 
A----.::..,- prominent men of Salisbury, whose names will be announced later. ••V:;,:"",: --. :'--'

*'^ . v- •", j,1 i -
, J.'V'.'-*--

••if-

How many times can you write the four words HUGHES 
SELLS KMIBALL PIANOS on a card or sheet of paper meas 
uring 5i inches by 31 inches, or the size of an ordinary 

'U.S. postal card?
^ The Prizes.—First award, $400 Kimball Piano, 
will be given absolutely free to the person sending us a card 
on which is written HUGHES SELLS KIMBALl PIANOS the
highest number of times in accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations given below. ;/; ' I ^,v"

All other contestants will receive, according to merit of

answers, a copy of "The National Home Song" (words and 
music) and other valuable prizes.

In case of a tie, awards of equal value will be given.
Rules and Conditions.—The four words 

HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANOS must be written plainly. 
Write on one side of the card or paper only. No words can 
be written across each other. All contestants must write 
their lists so that they can be read with the naked eye. Use 
'any plain card or piece of paper, not to exceed 6i inches 
by 3i inches. Contestants must fill out coupons or exact 
written copy, and enclose to me with their answer.

Now is the time to get a Fine Piano Absolutely Free. 
It oosts yon nothing to try. There is no fee to pay. Let 
the children work on it. It will be instructive and enter- 
*taining to all the family. DO IT NOW— G-ET BUSY— 
START TO-DAY. You may secure one of the most valu 
able awards, whioh will only cost you a few hours' work.

Rememberlontest ClosesTuesday, Aug,3d*6 P.M.
Hail or bring your U ADDV U UIICIICC Opposite Conn House, 

or Answer to ™n" ' "' "Ug»£gi SAUSiURK. lURtUNB.

.CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

McCormick:

.* received or accepted coupon or enact written copy b «tt«cbed.
• M«*)M«*MM»M»JM »••••••••••••<

I submit heretotth my card, on tthich Ihape written the fexwfc
HUGHES SELLS KIMBALLPI4NOS............. times,
subject to nil the conditions of the contest; and I hereby agree to 
abide by the decisions of the Judges.

Signed.
Street.

Oty. .State.

Have you an Upright or Square Plant)} State which.

has length, weight, quality, 
strength and uniformity of

4*

KINDLY COMPARE
The number of bupdles of grain bound with a ball of

H McCormick r
^ Twine M

And other makes, and observe which Twine

Binds the Most Bundles

•D,

;. ORC
Os 

dren 
tion

Offic

And Ca the Lettmt
Trotublc.

McCormick Twin
la the very best that human skill can make. 1UI

Salisbury Hardw 
CompanyPhone 346 Oppntti 

N.Y,P.fcN,Bttit
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PM)W BEPAIB8 OP ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

i&



PER YEAR IN AIVAHCL Largest NeW^paf>er ar\d Moat CirculatioiN of Ahy Paper PrihteJ ir\ TKU County or Sectioiv JULYM, IM9. PASES,

ARB YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinstance, i

, i"»v«iQ^umclenllu.iimuc*,or coming '
, nlu PO«W.HH|OII of property thai may
, ''<• l«aro>fKt »iiil<t,. m y t>y rtlf without ,

, , « iniiinviii'K mu-ulrig?.

OffPtNClBtoWritt.iliStM.sTi < 
GMpuln. Wrlti or in ts.

W.
Gm 

Main Street. Salisbury. *d. i !

S. GORDY,
n'i Jitunr'tnwAgt.,

;i 'i* * '.4=' 
•&.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 

.. ;\ lion against loss by fire, 
"•.';£[ and the possession of a 
-.;!.- good Policy brings a 
_ calm satisfaction that

many times repays the 
/cash outlay. We want

to protect your proper- 
- ty, whether it be a town

house, farm buildings or
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bra.,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

< V>r», If. a. * L. AufH.

TREATED TIN TO 
FREE BEER HYEAR

Millionaire Banker, to Spite thsj
"Dry.," Kept a Liberty Hall

With the "Lid" Off

AIMED TO SPITE PROHIBITIONISTS
:.^~. A;.:'. :'::_<.?.———
Paneled H« Could EducaU People t«

• Spirit of Resentment Against 
Laws that Restricted Their Appe 
tites-Found Them Spineless Slaves*

Tbisiiis HITO KMiey 
TmMe iri lover Sujoct It

H*w To Mad, Oat.
mi • bottle or common glaM with your 

water and let it ttmnd twenty-four hours; 
• brick dnst sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance of ten 
indicate* an Un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid- 
aeys; too fre 
quent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
ms that tell yon

Her Geranium Hat

the back are
are out of order

i&r
A. G. TOADVINE & SON,

:. Main Street. 
SALISBURY, MD.

;>;i%Fire -^ 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

^

For Sale.
Smaii Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourlwi small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located 
cleared, now partly in clover UIK 
wheat, lying ou shell road, and wiih- 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad aiding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md 

OrH.J.PHILLU'S,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

Glasgow, Mo.—To spite the ProhlbW
onlsta, who voted this county "dry,"
ohn Morrlson Puller, a millionaire
*nk president, opened a Persoaal

Liberty Hall and for twelve months
served free beer to all who came and
as much of It as they desired to drink
t any time except Sundays.
No restrictions were placed upoa 

the consumption of the beer. H was 
as free as the water that flowed In the 
Missouri River. A barrel always was 
in tap, and rich men or poor, working 

men or idlers, strangers or natives, 
were welcome to turn the faucet an4 
drink little or much.

The room had an equipment of easy 
hairs and settees and a long table 

with the latest newspapers and maga- 
slnes. Two white men and a negro 
in white uniforms kept the beer mugs 
clean and tapped a fresh keg wbea 
the one In the Icebox ran dry.

Afer a year of this free dtspensa* 
lonfjf beer Fuller closed his Persoaal 
JM/ty Hall and now the town of 

Glasgow is parched.
"I must admit that my experiment
as somewhat of a failure," the mlV 

lonaire banker said. "I fancied I 
could educate the people to a spirit 
of resentment against the laws that 
were depriving them of their liberties 
a eat and drink what they chose. 
9ut I found that they did not care. 

They are spineless slaves. Bo long as 
I kept my place open and gave them 
free beer they would drink their fill. 
>ut never a thought would they give 
to the dangers of a government that 
saya what a man shall eat or drink. 
And so I closed it and now they caa 
go dry for all1 1 care."

The rent of his Personal Liberty 
Hall, Its furnishings, the beer and th« 
service coat Fuller something like $?/> 
000 during the year. The beer alon* 
cost him $80 a week.

Fuller Is a Harvard graduate and Is 
Ifty years old. He Is president of his 
bank and comes of a well known Vir 
ginia family. His grandfather was 
William A. Smith, the founder of the 
Randolph Macon Methodist College at 
Virginia. . '

«.«•«+«*»«•»+»»+«»»««»»»»»

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST ^^r

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

ne

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers &|Practi- 
cal Embabners.

n
Ke...

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
Vnd Coffins on hand. Funeral wor 
Vlll receive prompt attention. Twenty 

' experience. 'Phone 164.
JUBCU AND DIVISION STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

I»«M«M»M IMMMM*

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BHCBAKBB. tUwwvr 
•y b«tw*Mi BfMt Strwt Statto* •

Mitt 
J.Dipit

-»3i

3K. 
>•»«••••

t

ft.00 POT day •Mini' 
93.M s«r day aad up • 

moderate priced hotel of 
tion andjoonsequenoe In

PHILADELPHIA 
MMMMOMIMMM

SYRUP
ras CoUo f
AT

SUblw,

6

The Bsjay 
5tabkM.

•*!• aad ezobftas*. 
A by th» Omy, w««k, monih 01 
t attention glv«n to •Terrthln 

QoodfToomi krwaTsln tk 
,T*l«n ooov*y«d to »ny DM 

b uuns for filmnU.
conv 

Btyltab

Salisbury,

tnte $5,5
«0 •VBRTTHINQ.

PAY MORE.
; OUH nun BOOK.

ocUjr and Thursday ov'«
i 4 PHHt CNiai,

15) PhUadelpnl

the kidneys and b 
and need attention.

What** Bo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
canse of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If you. need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. _._ .. __ , _ 

Yon may have a sample botOe sent free
lymail. Address Dr. KUmer& Co., Bing- 

hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
emember the name, Dr. Kilmer'aSwa
lootv and the address* 

N. Y., on every bottle.

When Uncle Nat died he left the 
girls nothing. Although they were 
his nieces neither of them was men 
tioned In his will. , Their mother 
was also Ignored, and all the for

SOUND PEARL FETCHES MOO.

HEN CARRIES EOQS TO MARKET.

Makes Dally Trips to Nearby Storo 
and Then Reports Home.

Trenton. N. J.—New Jersey chick- 
sns. now that the' scarce season has 
passed and the price of eggs baa 
Iropped to a reasonable flcure, are 
developing freakish tendencies that 
may, perhaps, be attributed to a lasy 
fever. A brown Leghorn hen belong 
ing to William Strunk, of Broadway, 
near Washington, carries her own 
eggs to market. Almost every day 
the hen goes to the store of J. If. 
Dalrymple, across the street from her 
home, and deposits an egg In a 'box 
on the store porch. By vociferously 
cackling upon her return home a 
reports the aale of another egg to her 
master.

At Alloway, near Salem, Mrs. Theo 
dore Rldgway has a curiosity In the 
shape of two chickens with one head. 
The freak has two distinct bodies and 
four legs, and uses the rear legs 
a seat when It desires to rest. The 
chicken is a week old and has a dou 
ble appetite. At May's Landing a h 
Isalous of the activities of an Incuba 
tor which has just hatched out KM 
chicks, kicked over the lamp under 
neath the machine and caused the de 
struction by fire of 300 chickens i 
the poultry farm of General SUne. The 
hen escaped with a scorched comfc.

WESTERN HANDS ARE BIGGEST

Expert Testimony from a Glove Man 
en Women's Sizes Here and There.

Jersey City, N. J.—H. B. Hall. I 
glove manufacturer of Jersey City, In 
a suit before Circuit Court Judge Ben 
jamin Vail to recovnr 11.000 on a con 
tract to supply gloves to J. LJasner 
a garment dealer of 693 Broad street. 
Newark, stated that when orders are 
received from Chicago and St. Lools 
gloves for women are shipped twe 
sices larger than to dealers In New 
York.and Newark.

"Then the ladles of Chicago and 8t 
Louis have larger hands than those of 
the Eastern cities." aald Judge ValL

"It would seem so," said the wit- 
"We ship them larger sices."

wamp-

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PABK, MO.

Maryland's School of Technology.
FlfTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS

fOR EXAMINATIONS
SEPT. 14-15.••ft--

Eight Courses of Instruction Leading 
to Professional Degree of B.S.:

Mototfcal.
JMfMcal, GcMnl, Dcdficsl

The demand of the af • hv for train* 
men for life's activities. Positions assurec 
to those who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
most modem and approved apparatus 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ment*. Graduates qualified to enter a 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
meet supplied with all modern improve 
ments: bath-rooms, steam heat, electri 
lights. New buildinn with modern im 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
Health. ^^

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundrv 
board, medical attention, annual deposit 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of $00 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and trainee 
nurac in attendance.

Catalog , giving full particulars, on an 
plication. Attention is called to th
Two Years' Comes 
HortkMKMre.

Isi Agrkutturc **

• means lossFailure to report promptly 
of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLEQK PARK, MO.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.

investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn.n. COOPER
Secretary.

TrlOS. PBfcltY,
President,

112 N, OhWn Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

EYES OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Man Who Couldnt Close Eyelids fer
Twenty-five Years Is Dead. 

Bt Louis, Mo.—After keeping his
•yes open for more than twenty-fire 
years, John Andersen dlod hero from 
tuberculosis, his eyes remaining opea
•Ten after death.

This strange affliction of the eyelid* 
was contracted white he was' working 
in a limestone quarry. The dual so 
Irritated his eyelids they became raw 
and grew to the eyeball*. When he 
desired sleep It wan hla custom to plaoe 
his band* over his eyes to exclude, 
the llght^ After h« dropped dff Intfe 
uaconaclousuess the strongest light 
had no ef«ct on him and a* slept' as*;

INSURANCE
Against attacks of FLIES, FLEAS and 

MOSQUITOES by the use of

Noxall Fly, Flea and Skeet Oil
For Man or Beast Has no disagreeable 
odor. Btffular slieiSo bottle. Sample 
aiZH lOc bottle. Sold by Drag end Gen 
eral Stores- 

frOeneral Codnty Axent Wanted.

tune went to an unmarried slater.
This was not quite so bad as It 

looked. It was understood that she 
would leave the estate to the family 
on her death. So the girls ought 
to have realised that It was the part 
of wisdom -to be polite to Aunt 
Amelia.

The niece who was Aunt Ame* 
la's namesake was so furious 

over the mater that she refused to 
wear mourning after the funeral, ex- 
ept when she called on Aunt 

Amelia. Then she put on black that 
had already done service In bonor- 
ng several elderly and rather re 

mote relatives.
"I can't see why In the world I 

should go to the expense of buying 
new black." Amelia observed, "when 
he didn't leave me a cent.

•Then I had already bought my 
soring clothes. If I had got my 
share of the fortune — the share I 
Lhought was coming to me — I could 
have afforded new mourning. But 
not now."

So Amelia clung to colored clothes 
and was sombre only when she paid 
her duty calls on her aunt. One day 
she had dressed for a motor trip In 
the park and wanted to look her 
best. This summer her Idea of best 
was the geranium hat with Its red 
plumes.

She pat that hat ton and started to 
walk around to her friend's house, 
where the car was to meet them. She 

ent sauntering toward Madison 
avenue, buttoning her gloves and 
feeling that sh» really was looking 
well. Red- was her color, and the 
black and white striped gown con 
trasted well with the hat.

Suddenly she lifted her eyes. 
There was Aunt Amelia approaching. 
It seemed certain that she was going 
to see Amelia In her gaudy finery. 
The sight of that geranium colored 
hat might affect Amelia's fortunes 
seriously.

Before Aunt Amelia was naif a 
foot nearer bar red hatted niece 
turned about and was facing In the 
Opposite -oiinttssV.. Anat Amelia 
plodded slowly batitnd.

"I must get this red hat off." was 
the thought that obsessed the niece 
as she fled. "I must get upstairs 
and get rid of It before she sees."

She was almost running now. That 
safety lay In walking straight ahead 
and not stopping at her home at all 
never occurred to her. Her plan had 
been to run up to her room and she 
thought only of that

Sae reached the steps and skipped 
confidently up. She reached down 
for her night key. but it was miss 
ing. Hopeless of escape now. she 
rang the bell.

"The servants most be asleep." 
she thought as she poshed the but 
ton. "My! There are Aunt Amelia's 
footsteps."

Fearing to look behind her. she 
side-stepped In response to • sud 
den Inspiration and got behind one 
of the storm doors. It was a close 
fit and she held her breath as she 
made herself as flat - as possible 
against the wall.

• She heard the rustle of Aunt 
Amelia's stiff crepe as she walked 
up the stops. The astonished ser 
vant. as sne opened the door, saw 
the aunt when she was still three

•steps from the top, although the 
lady had already rung twice.

The servant was not analytical, 
however, and admitted Aunt Amelia 
without question. The prisoner be 
hind the door wondered If her 
breathing had been heard. She slip 
ped down the steps as soon as the 
door was closed and darted down 
the street to keep' her appoolnt- 
ment. So she was not able to hear 
her annt saying:

"I thought I saw Amelia on the 
street a few minutes ago. But I 
was mistaken, for that girl bad on a 
red hat It could not have been 
Amelia."

"Of course not." said the loyal 
sister to whom this observation was 
made. "It could never have been 
Amelia In a red hat" — New York 
Sun.

He Finder Took • Boat Worth $300 In
Exchange for It.

South Norwalk, Conn. — William 
Redding, an oyaterman, fovind a peart 
In an oyster when at work on the 
Southport natural bed. Horace A. 
Saunders promptly bartered his oyster 
boat for the pearl and started for New. 
York. Redding came ashore here, 
sold the boat for fSOO and boasted 
how he had outwitted Saunders In the. 
deal. He was glum, however, when 
Saunders returned from New YodC 
with $600, the price paid for the pearl 
by a Fifth avenue Jeweler.

The pearl Is believed to be the fin 
est ever found on the Connecticut 
shore. It is larger than the average) 
thimble, and Is perfect in Its forma 
tion and coloring. Saunders knew, 
the value of the pearl, as he vlslteA 
the Ceylon pearl fisheries when a 
or before the mast He said that ths) 
pearl was superior to any he bad 
In two weeks in Ceylon. He was drag 
ging for oysters about twenty feet 
from Redding. "Say, Horace," hailed 
Redding, "I've got a pearl here, and 
It's as big as a walnut" Sauntas] 
paddled over, examined the pearl, 
said. "I'll give you my boat for 
Redding accepted on the spot, and re> 
turned here to sell the boat and tell 9 
his good luck.

Voted Ugliest Man, Leaves Town.
Hooper. Nev.-S. J. Hall, a black 

smith, who at a church bazaar nesj 
here recently was voted to be 
homeliest man In town, has 
ed, leaving a note to the effect 
he la all right, but will seek a 
munlty where he can divide his 
Unction with some other 
glass breaker."

Tfcs, bread of IndependsM. to ottec 
distressingly shy ot

Ayer's Hair Vigor j

Anything injurious here? Ask your
Anything of merit here? Ask your
Will it stop felling hair? Ask your
Wul it destroy dandruff? Ask your

doctor, 
doctor, 
doctor, 
doctor.

not Color the Hal
J. O. Am OmMBT. TMill M*».

BQl/rON BROTHERS
•? tr\-'i^';?iv' :̂ ^'.;':vr-|Uniitsctsgors and Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

6908. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

flOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderlnlly in-, 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—60—alL r *

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.
>»+»»eeeeeee,»

More Rigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. 8«e 
J Grafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or :':• ..
WM. M. Ooorta, Saliabnrjr, Md.

C BROTCMARKLe, M.D.
r> Notc>

orncM our CAMDKN A YJUIVK,

Peas For Sale.
Whippoorwill and New Bra varieties. 

Apply to

Expression* of
Walter Pater, an old man at 60, 

bald as a coot and grotesquely plain, 
regarded every woman much aa did 
Dean Swift, who wrota: "A very 
little wit Is valued in a woman, as 
we are pleased with few word* spok 
en Intelligibly by a parrot." "You 
don't approve of marriageT" a.friend 
once observed to Pater. "No."' he 
replied, "nor would anybody else If 
be gave the matter 'proper considera 
tion. Men and -women are always 
putting different ways. Women won't 
pull our way. They are so perverse."

develaad's Hiy* rralee.
At a recent banquet to Professor 

Charles A. Yoang. of Prtnceton, a 
letter from ex-President Cleveland 
was read. In which he said of the 
eminent astronomer/and teacher that 
no higher tribute to Ms gresstMsa 
and goodness could' be \pnraaed tfean 
to say of him that "Us never eoM 
the truth to serve'the (hour." That 
la high praise for asjy man.

I'D

Aa cxotvaUoa jln 
aot B» a tejuHjMIoa. 
eoa iHU harry^aionc ••••It,

MOKE

A Great Big County Fain
AT EASTON, MD.

August 24, 25, 26, 27, '09
Let Everybody Talk it Up. Nearly $4000 Offered in Baoe

Greater and better Free Attractions than ever before. Immense Side Shows to interest the patron*. j|| 
traotioni everywhere you torn.

Entry Books open at Secretary'* Office July 88th and close Auguat 16tb. Call or write fur Cat 
One lady received over $50 laat year for her premium*. Kemeotber all entries must be made Bdbre Ajn| 
16tb. Begin now to get par Live Stock in order for the Fair.

Pennsylvania Hallway will ran Speoia Kxonraioiu to the Fair on Wednesday and Tb« 
patnma fall half day on groundi. B. 0. & A. By wjll alao run daily tt^oraiooi at rednord r

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS, Tweday and FridayiVoc, ohiWreo 15o. W«dn«day 
Grajid Stand each day only S5o. ,

M.BNICHOLS,



SALISBURY AtWbRtlABR, SALISBURY, HO., JULY 24,1909.

|»>:W VOItK. 1'HH.A. * NORFOLK B.R. 

"C»P« CBAmt.CS HOOTB."

Trnln'Bchrdnl* In KnVrt May It, 19(19.

HOUTH HoUHb TRAINS,
47 49 81 43 45 

a,m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.ra.
Hart«lphla,_...1000 

'llmlDtu>ii.........l044
ill Imor*............. » OU

UZt 
1201

74S SUO

8 S3
itM
IS

SaJUtmry............. 148
«Su>* <"harle«..._ . 440
(»m PolnlOoml't.. A 35

i Norfolk (arrive)... 725

p.m. k.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. 
1W SOI 700 11W 648

700

Base Ball
We are having a great run on Base 

Ball good* now. Are you one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can fnrnish the beat at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathinj 
Baits, Bicylces, and all kinds o: 
Sporting goods.

NORTH HOOHD TRAINS.
48

Li«av« a-tn. 
Norfolk.......™......... 7 OK
Old PnlnlComforl... 7 SO 
tVip«CbarlCK_..........-.K) OR
MRllabnry.......—......U »)
l)«lniar. ....„...,...„,. 1 OS

P.ID.

How Sarah 
Was Converted

ArrlTe> ; p.m. 
Wllmlngton........... S ffl
Phllfcderplila...,—— 4 SI 

. Baltimore........™..... 6 !RJ
York............... 6 S3

p.m.

S9*Tntlnn Nox: 49 nnd 50 will stop at all 
xlatlODR on Hundny for local paMenger*. on 
Klgnalor notice u> conductor. 
R.B.OOOKE, J,U. KODOKRH, 

Traffic Manager. Snpt.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,750,000.00
AWta .... ........................19,180,796.80

, Surplus lo Policy holders... 6,648,879.15

the Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

Wy. A. TRADER, Agut, Silisbon, W.

T. Byrd Lankford

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Finn Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to yonr needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and aa low 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

'.Y«rk done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATB8 CHEERFULLY
GIVENU-,r V^';.

THEODORE W. 'DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

00 YOU KE.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Ornu

THCf. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eicfat million feet of extra quality short

leaf Pine.——Four million feet of original
growth Gum ——Saw Mill,rapacity 16,000

~t»*t'p4T day; necessary railroad, logging
can and locomotives to supply tame.]

Location diiectly on the raihoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk. U U a money-maker.

Addre., w W. ROBERTSON,
. NORFOLK, VA.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice und besides it's expen 
sive. We Iny down ihe gauntlet and 
challenge competition lo produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under oar prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dresa line is where tnuukiiid 
finds itself whogeta measured tit this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

So Hetty Granger's dead." ob 
served PrlscUla Plpp. solemnly, lay 
ing aside ber bonnet and sinking com* 
fortably Into a rocker. "God rest her 
soul," sbe said, devoutly.

"And ber tongue," added Sarah 
Potts, tartly.

"Well—I supose It will rest, now 
•he's cone," admitted Prlscllla,' Then 
she added: "I low it's earned a rest, 
anyway."

"It wa'n't exactly in need of exer 
cise," observed Sarah dryly.

"It seems strange to think of Het 
ty gone—that we won't se her comln' 
out of the back way any more with a 
plate to borrow butter on," PrisolUa 
continued. "I remember her comln' 
over one afternoon when she had com 
pany to tea, unexpected like, with that 
old blue plate—you remember that old 
blue chlny one her great-grandmother 
handed down—no, /you doa't either, 
because you ain't ever been Inside of 
their house as I know of—but anyway 
I let her have a piece oft my last print 
at butter an* me not gettln* any more 
till Saturday, which was Dave Janks's 
reg'lar time to bring It In, an* Het- 

'ty goln' back home so careful like aa' 
slippln' where some one throwed out 
dishwater, and losin' the butter an* 
breakin' th' chlny plate all to piece* 
an' her tookln' all around to see If 
any one was lookln' an* then plckln' 
up the butter and wlpin* it off on 
her apron. But the plate was too fur 
gone for savin* although I believe 
she did afterward gather up the piece* 
and glue 'em together. Poor Hetty 1 
It seems strange to think at Hetty 
gone—in Paradise."

"It does seem strange," Sarah ad 
mitted.

"What?" said PrlscUla, absently. 
"To think of. her—in Paradise," 

Sarah said. "I don't s-pose she'll 
make any great stir In Paradise?" she 
continued. In a half inquiry.

"Well, mebbe not as much as she 
will after she gets her bearln's," Pris- 
cilla agreed with qualification. "Het 
ty's bounJ to be busy, in the'flesh or 
In the sperrlt Her's ain't no sperrlt 
to sit by with folded hands and watch 
things takln' place. It's my belief 
she'll be active even in the sperrit 
She was a. powerful cleaner, Hetty 
was. I don't know of any one In 
the neighborhood that bad rugs an* 
curtains out on the line oftener *n 
Hetty did."

"An' certainly no one had her 
tongue out oftener," observed Sarah 
1 Itlngly.

"We don't want to be too bard on 
them as Is departed, Sarah," Prlscllla 
said, with mild rebuke.

"Truth don't hurt nobody, Hvln' or 
dead." Sarah declared, eplgrammatl- 
cally.

-Well, It ain't so apt to hurt th' 
dead as It is th' llvn'," Prlscllla 
agreed.

"An* it ain't told about th' dead aa 
often as It Is th' llvtn', either," Sarah 
retorted.

"Sarah," she began, "you won't 
mind If I talk to you like a sister o' 
yourn, will you?"

"If you talk like a good many sis- 
terra do, mebbe you better not," an 
swered Sarah, with a frown and a 
drawing down of the corners of her 
mouth.

"I wouldn't feel hard toward her, 
now she's dead," Prlscllla volunteered, 
feeling her way along cautiously. "I 
know she—she did you a lot o' wrong, 
but mebbe she liked him better'n you

KILL THE COUGH
MD CURB THK LUNC6

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

MD UlTHMMTAND UIN6 TROUBLES.
OPABAHTjBEP BATIMTAOTOM 
OB XOVXT BXTONDKD.

Church Street, Near Diviaiop, 
SALISBURY, MI).

All Dental work done in a strictly 
Orat class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty.

•#„• PHONE 417.

G-EO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-•-EMBALMING:-
F1 T INT B3 R JL. I,

Will BecelTe Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Orav< 

kept In Stock.Vaults 
Cowl Horn Squri SALISBURY, VD.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERETIMU 

TRICU
WORTH 
TttSTKO

J. EDWARD WHITE,
flKBTAURANT, Main* 

Street, near the Bridge.
LMOUR5. Bill of fare InoludM 
jrl£a,sll kln4a of naiidwlohoa, 

tfam. K«ua. B««f ptoak, fcc. Dame of all kind* 
•orved on onlar.alao boufbtat h lancet market 
|>rlotu. divcu is call. «*-T»lepnonoNo. 1BJ

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

fas. Steam *nJ Hot Wttcr Fitter
Hapair Work a specialty. 

QM Liihta aod Fixtures In stock.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

your property
INSURED
iu the companies of

Insley Brothers
! 101 & Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

• Mill I MMM»

did, an' it was a'l years an* years ago, 
an* she's dead an' he dead, an*—"-

A tear trickled down Sarah's cheek. 
"Mebbe she did," she admitted; "she 
talked faster'n I did. anyway." She 
brushed the tear away Impatiently 
and left a shiny streak on her face.

"That ain't neither here nor there," 
Priscllla declared.

"Well, there was a good deal of It 
here when she was," observed Sarah, 
"an* there's apt to be a good deal of 
It there—if sperrits talk, an' I fancy 
they do—when they get rested up. 
anyway," she finished sharply. 

Priscllla rocked again. 
"You've got nice things, Sarah," she 

said, looking about her through the 
big room. "I remember when you an' 
me was girls together how we. used 
to build dollhouses an' wonder about 
all the nice things we'd have when 
we growed up an' got—married"—the 
last word came with an effort

"An* then when we got along about 
the marryln' age, who should come 
along but Peter Plpp, with nothln' but 
poverty an* prospects, an' before 1 
knew it we were married, an' while 
we ain't had no money to brag of, 
we've always been comfortable, an' 
Pipp's made a good husband, aside 
from bis mother's Interferln* some 
times. An* afterwards I remember 
how you an*—well, • you fell In love 
an' someway it got broke off an' he 
married Hetty, an* you lived with your 
father on th* old place for so many 
years, an' then he died an' left you 
comfortable for the rest of your days." 

"I never knew what broke It off. 
Sarah," Priscllla said, suggestively.

"I'm gain' to give 'em to th' guild 
when I get 'em all hemstitched," 
Sarah volunteered this much In the 
way of Information. 

Priscllla went back to rocking. 
"Hetty's left r. girl, too," she went 

on, as though the destiny of the n*p- 
klns did not Impress her. "They say. 
she looks more like him every day. It's 
too bad. ain't it—ust the time she 
needs a parent's care the most, an' 
both of 'em gone an' nothln' left In th' 
way of money or property. I wonder

jiEould Iblnk you'd gel lofiMomo 
In this -big house with not A soul 
around but a boy doin' cherts an' go- 
In' to school," PrUcllla said.

"U aint always them that's around 
you that keeps you from beln' lone 
some," Sarah remarked. Tooking hard 
at something out of the window that 
seemed to have a mist about It

"No, I s'pose not," Priscllla said 
softly.

There were a few minutes of rock 
ing and looking rut of ifce window.

"Only fourteen yean old," Sarah 
mused, half to herself.

"What did yoi say Sarah?" Prlscilla 
asked.

"Nothln—I was Just thinking." re 
turned Saran.

"You know," Prtaollla said, after a 
pause, "if auytblng was to happen 
that my Minnie was to be left alone 
lx wonder It 1 could send down a pray 
er that would go Into somebody's 
heart and not let 'em rest until they 
Went an' found her an* took her In an' 
gave her a jood home—like your'n. 
for example," she said.

"I don't know," Sarah returned, 
slowly. "A good • many prayers are 
sent on wild goose chases—like some 
I've had to'do wltb. I used to pray, 
night after night, but I. guess they 
went up when everybody was out." 
she added somewhat bitterly.

"You mustn't, Sarah, you mustn't." 
cried PrlscUla, "It's a blasphemy." 

"What—prayer?" Sarah inquired. 
"No, talkln' like that." raid PrUcll 

la.
"Well, ain't I goln' f give th' nap 

kins to th' guild?" Sarah retorted.
"It ain't napkins th' Lord wauls. 

suggested PriscUla. 
"What Is It, then?' 'Inquired Saiau. 
"It's heartsr—good, lovln', leuUer uu- 

man hearts—that's what It Is."
"Well, mine was good an* lovln' an' 

tender once,"'Saraa said, slowly, "but 
It's old an' hard an* dry now like an 
old cheese rlnnd."

"Heblie He's tryln' to make It lov 
ln' an' tender again an' give you gonie- 
thin' to put Into It that'll take it back 
to where It used t be," Ptluclllu »ujj- 
seated.

-How?" BaraL asked. 
"Oh, I don't know," Prlscllla re 

sponded. "He works In a niysteriuua 
way—that's what the poet says."

"You mean for me to take bur— 
that girl of Hetty's?" demanded 3 A rail. 
fiercely.

"No; I mean for you to take her — 
that girl of Robin's," Prlscllla answer 
ed ber.

"I—I forgot," aarah responded, le-s 
bitterly.

"Her name is Bobln, same as his." 
Prlscllla informed her. "It's the kmJ 
of a name you can give to a girl or a 
boy either—th' boys after Robin Hood 
an' th' girls after Robin RedbrtaU. 
mebb«."

"She told him lies." Sarah cried, 
her bitterness returning. "She told 
him lies and he—" She rested her 
chin on ber hands And her elbov/n 
on her knees uid looked hard out of 
the window, where everything was 
mlstyk

"I know," said Prlscllla soothingly. 
"But she Is dead an' he Is dead uu' 
you an* me are here."

"I never knew about ber talllu' 
down with th' butter," Sarah said. 
Then she added: "Was It true that 
they got pretty poor before she died?" 

"I guess they were In bad straits." 
Prlscllla said. "They say little Robin 
ain't hardly got clothes enough to 
keep soul an* body together."

"Her mother should a talked less 
an' sewed more, Sarah ventured.

"Hetty Granger wa'n't idle," I'rls 
cUla objected. "Give th' dead her due 
She was always busy, but a woman 
can't do much in th' way of earnln 
th' way things go."

"I suppose not," Sarah said. "Does 
she look any way like her mother?"

"They say she's th' Image of he 
father. She's all alone In th' housi 
up there, wltb nobody but Kati 
Adams, an* Kate's been bavin* such i 
time mournln' openly for Hetty I'm 
afraid she'll have poor little Robin 
scared to death before night Kate's 
a good soul but she's a powerful 
mourner, so I'm goln' up to get Robin 
and bring her home for a few days 
with me. Jlmicle an' Wlllie an' Lit- 
tie Peter can sleep together in the 
three-quarter bed, an' that'll make 
room for her with Nellie."

"I don't think I ever saw her," Sarah 
mused. "I ain't locked at one of '«m 
for fifteen years."

"You better peek out when we're go- 
In' by," Prisollia suggested.

"I'll rattle a>y parasol atloU against 
th' fence pickets."

"I dont* s'pose she'll look at me. 
Hetty probably filled her up with stuff 
about me."

"Hatty never told her a word," re- 
bponded Prlsctlla. "She told me so 
on her dyln' bed, and th' truth will 
out thtn."

"Which Is some better than never," 
said Sarah. "W«U> mebbe 111 p«ek 
out Don't scrape tb' fence pickets 
too hard. They're fresh painted."

"It'll crowd Jlmmle an' Wlllie and 
little JMter to sleep three in a three- 
quarter bed, bat It's orowdln* In a 
good cause,'' Priacllla suggested. "It 
must be strange 'to live without

But for Robin's sal
"For Robin's sake." Prlscllla as 

sented. •
"No, not for Robin's, sake, either, 

but for the sake of Wlllie and Jlmmie 
and little Peter, an' to keep 'em from 
crowdin' three In a bed," said Sarah, 
wiping her eye wtlh a corner of one 
of the guild's nupklns. "An' It'll save 
you scrapln* on th' fence pickets, too. 
They're fresh painted."—N. Y. Times.

HANDY PAPER BOM.

roWs Up Plat When It Is Not la
, ••-. ".•'•• • Use.
A novelty In paper boxes has been 

tevlsed by a Georgia man, and. Judg 
ing by the variety of use* to which 
the article can be put. It will nave a 
big demand. The novelty consists In 
the fact that the. box folds up flat aad

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

OF

FERTILIZERS
Farmers and 

Planters Co.
Salisbury. • Mtrylmd 

Coropoundon of
Firners & Planters

"Tracken" Miiture
'•Special Flih" Miiture

and "Flth" Mixture

Fertilizer, Ckenleals
dralen on the Penin 
sula. Write fur price* ; 

i on Implements.

FOU ALL CROPS.
'V *

'*TruckcrsM Mixture,
"Special Fish" 

i Mixture, '
" Pish" Mixture,•'* 
" General Crop

Grower.'*
All f crtHizcr material st lowest prices. 

Call and see us.

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

*••••••••••••••••*<

L!|ht lut Durable, 
ma b« put into the pocket when not 
ta use. The device la made of heavy 
Pftper and so creased that the aides 
fold In upon each other until they are 
flat upon the bottom, as In a type of 
folding purse that baa been in vojue 
for yean. When open the whole 
forms a light, substantial box, for 
which there Is.also a suitable cover. 
To two sides of the box are affixed 
tapes, which can either be used to tie 
the lid or can be fastened as to form 
a handle by which the DOX can be car 
ried. For candy dealers, especially 
those who do business on a small 
scale, sueh as in booths at parka, etc.. 
UMM boxes are very convenient, as 
they take up very little apace and an- 
wer every purpose. One of these 
taxes cam be put to many uses, for 
where a man would throw away the 
rdlnary unwieldy receptacle he would 
Old up this .(yp« and bring It home In 

his pocket

SECURITY In Case Of HUE
IB whnt wo all wntit. It's our firm, 
"We. Us <fc Co.." that can give it to you. 
Hnve utt write up one of our

"Safe-as-6ibralter Fire Inwranci Wlcltt"
and you can rent in peace. We want 
to xtiorti u (trnnd "Clearance Hale" of 
policies and do double our cueVotnarv 
(fUainesB at thin time of the year. A 
policy from \ou will help out. We will 
make it RH cficnv ne the 8x4 cempaneii.

rejudlo* Against the Stage In China.
80 great Is the official prejudice 

against the stage In China that It ex- 
«nds even to the children of actors, 

and these are prohibited from holding 
any post under Government Four 
years ago the grandson of an actor 
lamed Cheng was appointed tranala. 
tor to the Chinese Legation at Berlin. 
Cheng In his day was In the very front 
of his profession, and ranked as high 
In the esteem of all classes of society 
as Sir Henry Irvlng did in this coun 
try. Yet the nomination of his de 
scendant caused an outcry -among 
Chinese officials, and a memorial pray 
ing for his removal was presented to 
the Empress Dowager. The new offi 
cial. It was pointed out. belonged to 
the caste of actors, who ranked with 
barbers and chiropodists as the three 
lowest classes In the country. The 
younger Cheng. however, was able to 
prove that his parents did not follow 
his grandfather's profession, so the ap 
pointment was allowed to stand.

A Tin Cup Trick. * *- 
This little trick, performed In • 

parlor, will make you appear quite • 
magician.

Get beforehand two perfectly plain 
tin cups, without handles and with the 
bottoms sunk about a quarter of an 
inch, and straight sides. On the sunk 
bottom of each put some glue, and 
over It drop some bird's seed, so that 
It looks as If the cup were full, where- 

It is really standing upside down 
and the layer af seed Is glued to the 
outside bottom.

When you are ready to perform the; 
trick have a bag of the same kind at

»•**< r**l*«f M*«**<-M«*•**••***•***« « •

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable antfMest Successful ' '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hav«*(iviii tiiiralMT of denlralile KAKMH on their Hal, mltcd for,»ll purpuwM. 

, TRUCK, (JKAIN. (MASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

raUKlug lu prlc* mini uue lliuuMtnd ilolUira mill 1111. Have aUo Home very deelrahl* 
Stock FWnu, ax well u diMlrable O1TY PIIOI'KKTV ami Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
•ale—good »nd ure Investment*, call <>r.wrli« Air Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlco:Co.) MARYLAND

<•*+• •-»«*•<«»»•••••*+•< >»*•»» 4"

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fo
__ __ Tho aim of the achool fa clearly net forth brlt» 

MOTTO* "T00*01"11 Instruction under positively ChrijtUn Influence* »t the towa*

TlMachoolwaaeeUibllih>'<l bjr tb^MethoiUt Church rot to make money, but to famish 
eplae* when tlrle can bo irlven thorough training- In body. mind, and heart at a i 
oo<t. Th« object hn> been -ofully c-irinl out that a«aRESULT: i'Ju—"*•• "? facu"r -• -^--u boardln«'

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
pay* all charcea for the rear. Including the Uble board, room, lurhta, -«—— 
heat, tawdry, medical attention. ph»«lcal culture, and tuition UTaUiaUecta 
except innate and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application bauk'to^ 

REV. JAMES CANNON, JR.. M. A., PrbclpeJ. BkebbHM, Va.

AIM.O..J "*w»J Sew a?
L»r 
Km.

of us." Sarah suggested harshly.
"They say she ain't got no re .- 

tlves" Prlscllla added.
"Which ain't always an unmls. I 

affliction," retorted Sarah.
"If it wa'n't for Minnie-an' Mart..

nn' WlWe »n' Jlmmie an' Wtt«- P»\ .><•'
"d take her roy.oU." Prt«erU» ooqtii •
ufd. pausing Sarah's tart <>bu« /i >Jo i
uuixaicid. "It would tx» a tin « 11

_iaxn inr lu an* K'V« liar a h^mi* ..11.
~\ ••I>OBI» tli' Lordll prowl* •* w ly oi-

li i but bleavud U 1 uau W* lt,.u ;,"
• : ...iU folded th« asQiaan up

-• _T t. j.». -. ~1 ..i ......ii on t

crowdin', Sarahj We cant,turn around 
home -without runnln' Into a trunk or a 
table or a cfealr or a baby."

If you think sheM come"—Barab 
b*slt*t«4—"« you tUtnk sh« would 
care to come Prlsollls I will let her 
have th» front rtooin upstairs—(or a 
nlfht or two."

Prlscllla rose from ^be rocktr and 
touched Sana's forehead with bar"p«- " :; •

"It's like when we wtt* firls »gala." 
.•he saW. ' ' .

"I don't s'pose sb.« could help wbst 
her mother did betpre she waajboru." 
admitted Sarah. .

"I- don't exactly see how sbe 
could," admitted Prisctlla. cautiously.

Sarah's dance went out of the win 
dow and awajr off up a cre«n slope to 
the top c< a hl|l where white shafts 
rose.

"PrlseUla," she said, "If you think 
sbe would care to oome an' live with 
a drt«d-«p old nuUdf-"

-Yes." eaterty.
-:Well. you can bria* her In when 

you go by and leave her kere for a 
while, anyway. Ill try to 40 right by 
her. although I atna't sayln' by that I 
forglw Hetty 'Onuwer. An* I don't 

Iflfer. wUI unlMM you come 
M*ln UlWn' about Rlrls to- 
and stny thlugs like that

Maglo fer the Farler. 
seed. and. staBdtnc off from your audi 
ence, bold the cups so that they can 
see they are empty, but don't allow 
any one to approach yop.

Now take one oup and dip It Into 
the bag of seed, but Instead of fllllnc 
U turn It upside down, so that when 
you take It out the seed glued to the 
bottom will show, and everyone will 
think It Is full.

Place the apparently full cup of seed 
under a hat, but In doing so dexter 
ously turn It so that tbe empty cup Is 
upright and the glued seed at the 
bottom. Don't let your audience see 
this torn.

Now take the other cup, which Is 
empty, aad let them see you put It 
under another hat, but also turn this* 
one so that they do not see you do 
It. This brings the seed to the-top aqd 
looks as If the cup were full, and 
When you remove the hat. after pro 
nouncing some magic words. It will 
look as If the cups had changed 
places.

Remove the cups before anyone has 
a chance to examine them.

Tern Reed's Big Feet 
.Torn Reed had the biggest, feet ever 

kaown IB Washington. People could 
hear tnem pounding alone a sidewalk

*«

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and. Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pokiu Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. W« win furnish you.,

Fair Avon' Poultry Yards, Eas^on,
•••••••».•)•••••••)«>«»«>«»«>««.« »- ^ **«.«.*.*,,..

All Kinds Real Estate For

SPECIAL!
away.

....... ...... 11 8* Cain* to on one; Hen
doin' U for Hetty QraocMr. either. I evjgme faithful to yourself.

Six half-acre LoU on Division Slj 
' ' each.
Ten half-acre Lots on Pruoillaj 

Division St.; $100 each.
Five new4-room Houses and 

trucking land with each _ 
iiiK village on the N. Y., 
Steady work in factory f 
men. Price |800; good j

Salisbury.WANTCD-100 to 200 Acre farm
property or pay uosli.

ARI»l_V TO

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real E!
Opposite Court Home, Sibburr,
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Cow-Ease will give protection 
from fiiee to yonr horses and 
cattle.

A Comfortable, Horse Does

&tore Work.

A Comforfable Cov> Gives

9Sorc Milk.

Doesn't it PAY, to PUT nothing ; 
of the pleasure of relieving anf- ; 
fering, lo ^
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Clothing Values That Will Make Your 
Eyes Glisten With Satisfaction.

Cow-Ease I

WHITE &
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Sdtobury, Maryland

Every fabric (except Serge) 
at a discount of 20 per cent 
from the regular price. .

Men's $22.50 Suits
Are 18.00 

Men's $18.50 Suits
Are 14.80 

Men's $16.50 Suits
Are 13.20 

Men's $15.00 Suits
Are 12.00 

Men's $1230 Suits
Are 10.00 

Men's $10.00 Suits 
. . - •;•• Are 8.00 
Men's $8.50 Suits

Are 6.80

Straw 
Reduced.
en's

PAHISONTOR JUDGE
Dorcbester Detwcrats hstract Tbe'Dek. fair 

. fMesfir Hta. Anpfegarth
fetS Al JUlMTMMat Of

GeaVMthM.
Delegate* pledged to the nomination 

of Mr. John R Pattison for chief 
judge of the First Judicial Circuit, 
and Bobley D. Jones for the aaaooiate 
jodgeship, ware chosen by the Dor 
chester oonnty Democratic convention 
to go to the judicial convention at 
Ooean City, August 18.

No nominations were made for 
oonnty officers, the convention decid 
ing to meet again on August 4 taper- 
form thoee duties. The convention 

I met early in the afternoon and was 
called to order by the county onair- 
man, W. Lake Robinson.

Mr. Charles B. Mills, ot Hooper's 
bland, a close personal and political 
friend of Mr. Applegarth, proposed 
that nominations for oonnty offices be 
made at once.

"In making this mot ion/Mr. Chair 
man." he said, "I desire to say that 
though in tbe minority respecting

CREATE 600DIMPRESSION
Crowds. Rice Covse Kit Wol 

Crowd SttlectOf Ftwabte 
At

FASHIONS AT BAR HARBOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

$3.50 Grades
3.00 Grades.
2.50 Grades.
2.00 Grades. 

^ 1.50 Grades.
1.00 Grades.

.Now 2.75 

.Now 2.50 
-Now 2.00 
.Now 1.50 
.Now 1.15 
.Now 80c

HlGGINS & SCHULER
» Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing . ,

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.
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delegates representing as we do bat I ows 
six eleotlou districts, yet representing 
fully one half nf the nnterrified Dem 
ocratic voters of this oonnty, we be. 
lieve that a fair distribution ot posi 
tions on the local ticket would entitle j 
ns to the following places; Statei 
Senator,' one delegate, one Oonnty' 
Oonuaissioner, Sheriff and Oonnty 
Treasurer, and being accorded these 
positions we believe that the Demo 
crats of this country can enter untted- 
IT npon a campaign that will end in 
a sweeping victory."

The convention did'n see it in that 
way and a substitute resolution that 
the convention adjourn until Tuesday, 
August M, was adopted by a vote of 
 4 to 14.

Mr. Pattison, who has just received 
the Dorchester indorsement for the 
chief jndgeahlp, is the son of the late 
John B. Pattison. of Dorchester, and 
a flrst oonain to the late Robert Pat 
tison, Governor of Pennsylania. He 
is a leading member of the Cambridge 
bar. In politics Mr. Pattison has al 
ways been a straight and consistent 
Democrat, fie was not alwavs in

The condition of the track built by 
the^Wioomioo JFalr Assooiatloa was 
the subject of much favorable com 
ment bv thoee who witnessed the 
special race hare on the 81st between 
Dry Dock and Gen. Mack.

The large number of parsons prw- 
ent together with the feeling which 
was supposed to exist between the 
backers of the two horses gave rise to 
a fear of trouble on the nonnda. and 
all present were much gratified that 
none occurred, and that a better be 
haved crowd never met on any course 
before. The ADVERTISER is in re 
ceipt of a letter from the President ot 
the Association. Mr. D. J. Ward, 
which shows that a very favorable 
impression was created on the day of 
the race which will undoubtedly help 
in making the coming Fair a great 
success. Mr. ^Ward's letter is written 
from Kentucky where one of his horses 
is being trained. Bis letter is as foil-

Por
1908 Cold Storage Iruh Cooler Seed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6
per barrel.

H. T. WHITE & SON,
Ma*tefniePark,Va.
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HAROLD N. FITCH :: 
Eye Specialist

; ; 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ! '.

OFFICE MOURS'l
9 «.  . to 8 p.  . Other* by

 pp* latent

Lexinaton, Ky., July W, 190V 
Messrs. Editors Advertiser;

I and the people in Kentucky know 
of our first race meeting on our new 
Fair Grounds at Salisbury, of July 
31st; the results of which were pub 
lished In nearly all the Turf papers 
here.

During my stop In Baltimore City 
Monday I heard a great many com 
ments of our race course, the location 
of our Fair Grounds, and especially 
the fine behavior the Eastern Shore 
people have when they neat to ate a 
horse race.

The horsemen as well as other ottt- 
 ens of Baltimore tell me that never, 
in their lives did they see a crowd of 
that sise handled so well as this was. 
One party made the remark that he 
did not see a man look mad on the 
Fair Grounds that day, even then ah 
many were not able to secure seats in 

| the grandstand.
The qnestion was asked me if the

Cdbred Sft Coat With Light Frocks: A
Greek Bal Dress; Ticked Law

Parasols; Lhaarle Hats.
This summer at Bar Harbor one 

needs every sott of gown, coat aad 
wrap except those pertaining to the 
automobile for the town authorities 
have voted to entirely exclude the 
"devil wagon" tram the place. A 
large majority of the rammer residents 
concur with the natives In this dec! 
sloo for the roads here are so narrow, 
winding and picturesque, that though 
delightful for driving, they 'become 
positive death traps if motors are al 
lowed to ran over them.

Colored Coats For Ts* Dresses.
Oolored coats for thin dresses add 

novelty to the summer's color schemes. 
A very chic coat lately worn by a 
fashionable woman with a white frock 
was niade of Chartreuse green taffeta 
veiled with marine bine chiffon The 
use of quite vivid' colors veiled^with 
a neutral tone is one of the Fashions' 
latest caprice for such wraps. To 
wear with light dresses white, uream 
color, pale green, pale blue, gray, 
etc. are among the colors chosen for 
these silk coats. In spite of iU fra 
gillty chiffon is decidedly the seasons 
fad and coats and frocks are both veil 
ed lavishly with the 'digphanons fa 
brio.

Frocks For Bafe aad/D8uces.
Evening gowns are gorgeous. At 

the Wednesday evening bops, at the 
Malvern the women are superbly 
gowned. Some of the loveliest cos- 
tames are of satin. A handsome Wo 
man who has lately joined the cottage 
colony appeared in a costume of white 
satin that bad a certain resemblance 
to a Greek robe as the waist was drap 
ed around the d«oolletage aad em-

Tie PracoedhHis of Tbe Board Al Ties-

At a meeting of tbe Beard of Uonnv 
ty Oommisaoners last Tuesday tbe fol 
lowing bualaep was. transacted. Tke 
Board wa*» all present with the ei- 
oeptlon of Kr. Wrlgbt. The atlnatea 
of the previous meeting were read assl
,.-,1-.^ il   nn.ula 1oraoreOj raooTQOa.

Mr. George Adkias was before tile 
Board asking that they would worfc 
a piece of road from Nassawan» 
Bridge east. He also asked that tba 
ocatioa of tbe bridge be changed and 

the road be straightened. Messrs. Coop 
er, Johnson aad Traitt agreed to meet 
the oltisens of that locality at 10 A. 

ML Wednesday and take up the propo 
sition with authority to order the work 
done.

The Secretary was also directed tb 
notify the Olerk of Somerset Oonnty 
that onr Ooanty had renewed the con 
tract for the keeping of Reading Fea- 
ry. Also that tbe bidden for tft» 
White Haven Ferry have refused lt> 
bond and that Mr. Messick was aatboz- 
Md to ascertain what could be done by 
private contract*.

Mr. Messiok was also authorised ta 
oloee the contract for keeping Wettp- 
quin Ferry at 1186 for 1910. Mr. Clack 
and Mr. Johnson reported that they 
had'ezamlned into a proposition asads) 
by Gap*. Wm. Vanghn> of Upper Fer 
ry to change a public road that runa 

bis fields so that It would rub 
along the edge of his field, and that 
they bad agreed with Oapt Vaaghsj 
that they would consent to do it if i* 
would not Incur any expense to tbs> 
Oonnty. and if the patrons would oon> 
sent to same.

They also reported that they ha* 
ordered Oapt T. W. H. WhMe»ohav% 
certain ditching done on the.-rail

was not
sympathy with the course of tbe late ] ... ,. 
Senator Arthur P. German, nor with Association would prepare more 
some of the State administration*. He 
was a member of the Legislature and 
was opposed to the actions of the ex 
tra session a few years ago, as he 
thought it was against the Interests 
of his people. His delegation polled 
the largest vote at any primary elec 
tion evnr held on the Eastern Shorn 
his majority being about 400. Mr. 
Pattison is 49 years of age.
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Open
6.30 A.M. .

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS i

Ice Cream j
of ParWenneexcdtencethal ; 

brings a defeate whiff < 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors. ;

Water Ices
CRISP 

ANDCOOUNG
• •> •!. ••!

Soil Water
chinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM.
- None Kke H.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDKS,

Postal Cards, 
'View*.

Etc,

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

OFFICERS
L. E. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier 
R. D. GRIER, Vice-President E. 0. FULTON, Assistant Cashier
.v v '-'.-..,,.. - H. W. RUARK, Teller ... ,..- >^ v *. .--  T^v-..wS

- ' DIRECTORS
MABION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WM. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEQOOD 
ROBERT D. GRIER 
A. A. aiLLIS «v

m

f
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L. W. GUNBY '-V* 
GEORGE D. IN8LEY ;* 
W. H. MoCONKEY . *."! &- 
DEAN W. PERDUE-~ ^ 
LACY THOROUGHGOOD 
L, E. WILLIAMS V. f
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I! You Are Wise
* You won't carry money on your person, tempting others ££ 

'*?Ht and, perchance, to lose it but you will deposit it with us 
' and pay your bills and other current expenses with checks 
 a business-like way.

One Big Round Dollar
Will start you on the road to success if it's placed in our 
Savings Department, and by adding more of the same kind 
each and every week, you won/t have any cause to worry: 
about the future.

Urand Stand room to accommodate 
the great mass of people we would 
have daring the four days of onr Fair, 
August 17, 18, 19. and 90th. I was 
glad to assure them that an additional 
Theatre bad been planned and order 
eel erected by the building committee 
of the Association, which would seat 
from one to two thousand people and 
that contractor John W. Windsor 
would have it completed before the first 
day of onr Fair. With Bobbins Great 
Wild West Show located on onr Fair 
Grounds, giving two different shows 
dally and one (<aoh night, and with 
sealing capacity neat enough in our 
theatres to accommodate those who 
wish to see the races and other attrao 
tions. Too remember we have con 
tracts signed by reliable parties to 
furnish five different attractions free 
each day. We should have much 
larger crowds each day of onr fair 
than we had on the 81st. 

Tours,
D. J. Ward.

T

Three Rer Cent Interest

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

Resources of $4OQ,OOQ.

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Of Laurel^eaford Have Comtoled Affew 

Pint. OWM4 ta SafcUry.
The Lanrel-Beaford Electric Light 

Oompany has just completed the new 
plant which they have been install 
at Laurel This is said to be one 
tba most complete of Ita kind in the 
country. It is fire proof In construc 
tion 48x100 and cost WO, 000 for build 
ing and equipment

This company lights the towns of 
Delmar, Laurel, Beaford and Bridge- 
vine. Arrangements have alan been 
completed for the lighting of tbe town 
ot Bethel and a line will be run to 
that place In the next few weeks.

II Is understood that Sbarptown has 
bean considering the matter and that 
the Oomoany has given them a price 
for which they will run their wires to 
that town, aad It U believed that this 
progressive town of Wloomioo will 
not long do without a good lighting
 yatem.

The Oompany further announces 
that a day current will be furnished 
for the purposerof lighting and power 
as soon as arrangements can be per 
fected. "

A thorough canvass of the ;towns 
entered bv their wires is now being 
made for the purpose of securing more 
patrons. The Company la offering to 
furnish all material and do all tbe 
work neoeaaary for lighting and power 
at a price to represent the, actual cost 
of material and work.

This does away with the contractors 
profits and makes the cost of Install 
ing light and pow\e» 'very reasonable. 
The offloflrs of the Comwany are W. 
M. Cooper, Pres., Jesse D. Pnos, 
Treasurer, Mark Cooper. Beo'y and 
General Manager.

broldered ia'gold. There was a tunic 
effect over tbe skirt richly embroider 
ed In gold around the bottom and np 
each tide.

Oriental colors are modish for trim 
mings. A pale blue silk moussellnn 
worn at a dinner party last week had 
an odd trimming of braiding done In 
Oriental colors put on in onri 
style.

Inexpensive Cottons Smart.
More and more one sees Inexpensive 

cotton dresses that are smartly design 
ed and neatly mad» worn '.'cheek by 
jowl" with more costly imported ma 
tor lain.

The American printed wash fabrics 
now come in such attractive fast col 
ors, and in np to date checks and 
plaid* in new crepe effect that they 
make ideal school and nome dresses tor 
use tbe year round. People to whom 
cost is not of Importance prefer-to 
clothe their children in cotton for hy- 
genlo reasons, long warm coats worn 
out of doors furnishing the needed 
protection in cold weather.

Lhoerfeatd UMB Parasols.
Every morning or afternoon costume 

Is completed by a parasol, hat, glovee, 
shoes aad stockings to matob. Lin 
gerie and linen parasols are especial 
ly successful at tba sea shore. They 
may be rather plain or elaborated 
with embroidery or lace. Dainty 
shades of sheer lawn are plntvoked all 
over and made np with a deep hem 
stltoh around tbe edge. These an

leading from the Ferry BoadtoFwilj ^
land. And also reported that is 
provementa were needed on the 
leading from Mr. Jease Haffingtoa'a * 
place to Alien aad that tbe new toad  ; 
by lands of W. T. Banks.

The Board ordered Mr. Clark to dkx '. 
this work, and also to put In thr*»H 
culverts on the road called Run Bridga 
road in Parsons District, and to have 
the road from Delmar to the old Man- 
son Waller place on the Spring Hill .- 
road worked,'a distance of three aaA 
one half miles.

Mr. Benj. Livlngston called tlje at 
tention ot the Board to the condition 
of the newly worked road in Nuttcn 
District, leading from Fraitland to 
tbe Worcester line. He was authorised 
to work it through the season with 
tbe log drag and report the progresa 
of tbe same to the Board. :  

Tbe Board adjourned to meet the 
10th ot Angast next.

mounted on oolored silk linings to 
match various costumes and the effect 
is ohlo In the extreme. Tbe fashion 
able parasol handle is rather long and 
eitreme Direotoire bandies are some 
times seen bat a more moderate length 
is generally favored /;,;.;>?

The lingerie hats are especially be 
coming to yoong girls hot rather try 
ing to older women. All the moat 
successful are on the Chariots* Cor 
day order with a lace frill around tbe 
edge. An especially charming crea 
tion favored by a young girl who was 
introduced into society In Washington 
last winter, has a full draped crown 
across which runs lines of delicately 
embroidered linen alternating with 
lines of laoe. A deep frill falls over 
the hair and forehead. This hat Is 
trimmed with a flat wreath of crushed 
pink roses and a big how of black 
velvet ribbon on one side.

Lacy Carter.

ANOTHER SPRK (AST
or Ft**

QperaUr Gta Six Mute.
Chief of Police. Woodland Dlaha- 

rooo, has found another speak easy aad 
put tbe screw oa, tbe operators ot 
same, in running down Jackson 
oolored. woo WM sailing wklake? ta*
 day o£ tba race betmSi <$ist. 
and Dry Dock, and who had 
selling liquor* illicitly tor saw 
past. Tbe way Mr. Disbarooei caught 
npwitb the racket was through tba 
victim of ana of Pitta' sooota o*
 * »*   -._..- ..~,j'

«r

-FOB 8ALB AT A BABGAIK-O. 
G. Blades has left his Touring Oar 
with me to sell for him M he U book 
ed for a trip around the world and 
will be g*ne for a about a year. The 
oar can be seen at my garage.

i, H. M4BV1U, LMM DaL

Party In Honor of Guests.
Mrs. Bay Dlsbaroon, of Hssltb 

Street, gave a delightful party to a 
number of little folk* Monday after* 
noon from four to six. In honor of 
little Miss Lotus* Hifohens. of Balti 
more, and Miss Mary Backer, of Wll- 
mingtoa. - Del. Those present were 
Misses Baton and Pauline Bradley, 
Glady|M*ddox. Adeline Bounds, Mil- 
dred Brlttltogham, Katharene Laoa- 
atdYLoaiae Hitohans. Mary Backer, 
Amanda and Laura Downing,' Raael 
Dykes, and Miia Irma Tindall; MM- 
ten Wllbor Konnds, Harry, Edward 
and Williaui Daffy. Reynolds White. 
Bobvrt Waller. Victor Taytor, lidvard 
Tindali and Albert Broteraarkef. 
The vsrd waa beaatlfully decorated 
with flags and Japanese lanterns. Be 
trashssenu were served at a. 80 and 
«aon Httla tot w»» presented with a 
tag a* they left All reported a   
tin* ' '

Mr. Ar*J«*t lt> ObaSai 
County, bavingseea Binssl Byrd oot- 
orasl, band a certain yoaag Mr. Davia 
In Salisbury -a plat _ of whiskey anal 
00 cents ohaage la tbe moratag of ta« 
91st. said be would Ilka to have soasa 
whiskey and was told by Byrd. a col 
ored boy, that be could get it for him.

Obarlee gava Byrd a dollar an* 
waited some time tor him but the boy 
did not show up again aad he got a 
writ oat for Bryd. handing it over ta 
Mr. Disbaroon, who arrested Byr* 
Wednesday night

Byjrt ooafasssd that be bad tb* 
man's dollar, bat could aot and aim 

Mst bank to look for bias, 
and abo that be haft bought waiskaw 
of Pitta far peoaU before ani 
Thos. QosVee also acted at a ! 
aatfor Pitta.

Oa tba faae of thaw facts Justice at 
the Peaoa, W. A. Trader, semeaeasl 
Pitta ta six rnoatha la tbe Boaee off 
Oomctloa aad made Byrd pay fo» 
Charles' trlpjiowa here. U-60, Thi 
day to Identify the one of wbosa 
bought the wblske*.

The swlftaeas,aud^t^onf ghaass 
running down these lawbreakers I 
Mr. Dlsbaroon and Deputy 8k 
Frank. Waller should be 
commended.

Notice.
On aoconnt of llfiteat In oar 

will not be able to keep my 
menu at Qaantioo, Grace "IlssHaJsy 
nor at Saint Mary's Uhapel neat 8s**, 
day August 1st

Tranklln a A 
Dean of the Southern Ooov^atjttass. ,

 Toa oaabay a Keaawl; 
ell Bait far 
TWBala
Tha gristill sale ta 
this i
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BALTIMORE'S BEST sft>f*E

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay JVefeM (jlu*qi»& att prints teitMn too JHief of BoWiaore 
. . .0* ait JPwrefcuM Amounting to 5.00 or Jfore.

itt)8U8T Wltt
BLE MONTH TO VISIT 

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
Al Hie remaining summer merchandise wffl 

be marked down to prices which are unexampled 

in their lowness-hatf and less than half what 

they were at the beginning of the season.

- ' k wit be worth a special trip to Baltimore to 

see and purchase the bargains which wifl be 

on sale.

Or, if you can't spare the time, our Mail Shop- 

pins; Service win take care of your purchasing 

promptly, carefuly and inteBgenty. A corps of 

trained shoppers is here for just this purpose.
". * "J* j ̂  r ,'

. And back off every purchase is the H.r K. & 

Co. guarantiee of -

ftlAHDIW PAPEH MONEY
OedB AdMtt,lMls W CSmtl W* 

M "
The naper money of the Oovornment 

is brooght la Iron bound ohesta, look 
ed and sealed, from the Bnrean of En- 
glaring and Printing to the oasb 
room of the Treasury and there de 
livered upon reoeiot to James A. 
Sample, chief of tbe division of istne, 
on sheets of fonr bills each. They are 
complete with «ijjnat»re and nam- 
bers, except for the seal, whloh Is 
printed npon them with power presses 
in a small department nnd«r the oasb

',,. • t *•. ''jt '.t t. .'; . V
1 t ' *l<«*rt/" '* . !»W •'.*

These prtfMi ,ara, wojgad by two 
people, asnally a man pressman and 
a' wtftiaa «Wler o7 s'silitint. *hen 
the s«Vt kail Man Im^lnted' upo« toe 
bills titif ift* ootmt^  ntomatloallr. 

to MoWee of e^rial aaolbvrs 
by baais oY pa^e'r. mated, ib*aU by

OCEAN CITY
SEASON 190& MARYLAND'S FAMOUB BEACH INHERE TO GO.

"SAIlSf ACIW W

ttochschild. Kohn & ®o.
I anal Lexiactoa Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

& Atlantic Ratlvray Co.
.Y DIVISION

4, 1909

," .ese 
Arrive Ooaaa

tAST BOUND
ttB tt" I*
a-m. a.m. p.m.
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i Ma IT, i, 11 aMl 14 will 1 
' if Saturday Jane !

fDelly except Bandar

p.m. 
6.10 
(.11

pan. 
', Thursday and Sunday

In runnloc Sunday Jon«*Mh. Train* No. T and IS 
Train* No. IIU and 30 will begin ronnlnf Honday

I. B. JONKB, 
WT. Pan. A(«nt

T. MURDOCH,
Gen. PBM. Af«nt

the persons who have handled theni, 
tils adjoining room, 

where <bs sheets are out, the bibs ire 
reixntiMa and Inspected, so that the 
imperfect ones may be thrown out. 
They are then bouud Into packages of 
equal Amounts and taken to the drying 
vault, where they He uoon the shelves 
for several weeks, until the ink has 
become perfectly dry.

Every safe qnard that ingennitv can 
contrive is placed around these trans 
actions, and the chief of division can 
tell which of his hundred or more 
subordinates have touched the differ 
ent bills in the vaults. He knows who 
received them, who printed the seal, 
who wrapped and out them; for every 
package is numbered and its history 
is recorded in an enormous book.

The combination of checks is so 
complete that Mr. Sample would 
know within twenty minutes if a 
single bill were misting, but he has 
never had oooasion to test this know 
ledge except twice within fifteen 
years. Only two attempts have ever 
been made to steal the money of tbe 
government while tt is in this state 
of its history.

dfl one oooasion man^ years ago a 
preUimatt paakiun a pile of notes upon 
the &b« o* his neighbor slipped the 
trffriheVt unoW his blouse without be- 
ing observed and carried it with him 
tdths laratory, wfieft he was' sno- 
oettfnl in odhowillnrf it The theft 
watt discovered within ive minn._ 
tSA it wal oieariy apparent that he 
alone could be guilty, although the 
evidence was surely circumstantial 
No one saw him take the money. 
Therefore he was not arrested an i was 
never publicly charged with the* crime. 
But he was dismissed from the service 
and he knew the reason why. The 
bills were never recovered. He prob 
ably destroyed4 them, as they did not 
appear in circulation. On another 
oooasion eight or ten years ago a col 
ored messeacer whose business was to 
haul the money about on a cart slip 
ped a loose sheet into bis pocket un 
observed while passing between the 
printing and oounting room. The 
theft wa» also unseen, but the respon 
sibility was fastened upon him. Tbe 
pile of notes was complete when It 
left the printer for it w*s counted and 
registered antomatloallv in the press. 
When it reached the counting room 
one set was missing and the package 
had not been ont of the possession of 
the colored messenger in the mean 
time. Therefore he was responsible, 
and as he oonld not offer any satis 
factory explanation he too was dis 
missed from the service, but was cot 
prosecuted beoasus there was no di 
rect proof of his guilt

French 
e Credrrt

;;^pp^artop-
/ ':.* :^ ' |H THE ATLANTIC CAFE. *: ^

Fenntain dtinki of the beit quality, any flavor. Refresh^ Lemon 
ades, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious loe Cream and! Iocs, Sundaes, 
etc.; fash Fruit All kinds of Sandwiches served art any time—6 cent* 
Pare, fresh Milk, 5 cents a glass.

frpftt-bisissi CandfeJ, 
Attractive Peat
Fln«ly-As*opieci List of 
Seashore Novelties.

Agency for Lowney's Renowned Choc 
—-:— and Bonbons

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SE£

RALPH MIOHBLSON>,•* •..-..
Ask for what yon don't see

.-• . ,V '

Atlantic
ON tHE BEACH

lies

Fine Display
Of Imported 
And Hand-Hade

Glnny Laoes, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Soarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and

wj,-%-,'*-.' Modern improvements. Cuisine un 
excelled. Ooean view rooms. Eleva 
tor service. Up-to-date appoint 
ments* Fine Orchestra., Dancing.

•—•-•"if ' *"--r-^*-^*t-*.-^^—.. ...^.'.'- :^~^^——-———,—,_—3'..'. W,- .t:.^?-^- fe-.'J:., ~±... .•^H--.

SArVL. A. HOOVER, Manager
Atlantic Avenue , . Ocean City, Md.

»*€€€€€€€€€€€€€

Crepe Kimonas a specialty. :

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.

ALL FROM

& Raphael,
306 North Charles Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Wholesale and Retail.

COFFINS 
BAZAR

Bl«- line .of Souvenirs,' Post- . 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
Ghlnaj , Stationary. Etafbinf
i .Yfctfii 2k/u.' if**. JLM xMtf ArpBea, BBOrs, £iatS,Sm Otnef
Sefffiore rieoeJHtiei, Toilet Ar- 
tteles, Drug*, ete

•*'.'• , * .'

OCEAN CITY,

YoU Find Cigars
and Cjcarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 

also Newspapers and Magazines, at the

Atlantic Hot&t 
Lobby Stand.

ICE! ICE!
f. J. flnOWM,

WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They

Hall,
NEWLY OPENED FOfl THE
puiiic

SBAIu-TIMOMI AVSENWfl

Capacious Dining- 
Good Cuisine and 

Service.

Directly ocean front 
ATLANTIC AVENUE.

M. P. KELLCY, Proprietor.

'<?,„-

Pure Datty
On Board Walk, next Washfagton JPharmacy

m BLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fon GIRLS
at*, 

r. bat to tads*

T)|PlU^ADIl«X;iltAlNINGSCHCKM.FORCUlUJINVIKCmiA.$150 Kgaaifrftmjgggj
* esMSSSHriieadiSHBCta. MfpirUnm

.,.-.,, IHaV.MIIISCAMNOIf.JsUII.A^N

hi Memoriam.
In sad hot IOV.IDB remembrance of 

onr dear beloved husband and father, 
Elijah Toadvlne, who departed this 
life one year ago, July 30, 1908.
O how hard it Is to live 
Without thee In this early 
World of sorrow and pain 
Why Q0d has oalied him from ns 
We oaanot understand.
O how we miss hit smiling fsoe,
Bis kind and willing hand,
o Father if you ouold bat speak to us
And oonld yon lire Main.
Onr broken hearts would then be

OCEAN CITY,

Maryland Hotel
OCBAN CITY, HD. 

D. & TILOHKAH, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Heali at all boon. 
Bxcnnioniat* especially invited to 
look us up, ai we are making special 
effort to serve them. ' . .

Orchestra. ,

FltftC,
The Tailor

Up-to date Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing and Bepairing. 

Prompt service, day or night
*

Across from the Atlantic Hotel,
HOBTH SIDE,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

. '«i

TheRideau
Directly on the front. All 
modem improrementa; gaa, 
baths, poroelaln flxturee, hot 
and oold water. Central lo 
cation. Largeet porches on the

The Mt Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

June

Under New Management
Large, comfortable rooms. Wide r»- 

landaa. QeaAn-frout dmlng-room. San 
1,«M«rio Ugh" 
Porter meeta all trains.

h bath

,'J-. 1 1-

CITY, MARYLAND.

SECOND nOO*

SAUSBURY

olltge of Bisim*
 MASONIC TEMPLE

MARYLAND
W. M. BBACOM. PrartSMrt J. W. HIRONS, Prta. a Mfr.

This Uolleje is a branch of the well-known Wilraington 
Business School, and both institutions are ons in tbe - ;, . 
matter ptpositions, courses of instruction and financial  '.. "

attend a home school and SAVE from one to three 
hundred doUair. Gall or write for our Year Boek.

Oar equipment is weH worth seeing, and you are cor- .' . 
 flavy iftvtted to call at any time. OflTee open every day.

the School Term Wifl Begin Sept 1st ;

rll

But this we wish in vain. .,,,; t
Ho* sad and lonely without father, 
Ana onr home can be oo more, 
In this world of sorrow here below. 
May oar blessed Saviour ever be near

ns
We know he's all and all 
And will irnlde ns. 
Safely to the beautiful home above.
By and by we will meet him, 
When this trial of life is o'er 
In the heavenly home above ns, 
Where we may part no euore.

By Wife »nd Ohllden.-

Ooniectionery, Oigars, Cigarettes, Sou 
venirs, and Post Card Specialties. j>

Visitors will always find a hot med, served in the be* fab. .awsi«a» them 
here. At Cropper's Bxearsion Pavilllon, Ooean CTty, Ud.

Gr. B. CONNER, Prop. ^^

Unclahwd letters.
8. Adklna,' Messrs;"

fcf>"». 
Arm-

Jos. Schaef er's Bakery
.AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINBULA

Oc^nic^otcl
-^ 0. A. TWIBIKO, Proprietor, 

OOBAN CITY, MD.

Directly on the ocean front Ocean- 
front dining-room; cool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 50 cents.

, Ooean City, Md.

Ball dame.
Interesting and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 centj. Nice StfuTenir 
with each play. Tou.cah't lose.

i-KOJIMA,
Pier, Facing Ocean, 

uantio Avenue,
OOEAN CITY, MD.

•jh

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
14. Crx«rlm alt., feeUtimor*

•OUOM-T. ••
HM4«» *-Ust *f all «*  »ltt booki that j»u nave, and If w* ean BM say of u»m 

w* will wake ro« a easti ofter, WO IT AT ONCK. No mattw kow oM UM book* 
atar bo-)o*t w tfc*y  *  IB soeot eeaSIUra and tk« pa«M ar« not torn

Wli.J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.

strong, Hqnler & Oo., Mr. Joseph 
Borrona LweU Borle, Bev. R. Brown, 
Mrs. Mary O. BalUy, Mr. Woodlen 
Oook, Mz. Joseph B. Oorbln Mr. 
OUment Diokerson, Mr. Gardner 
Davit/, Mise Mary Dear, Mr. Kmesi 
Qravenot, Mr. Bano^ortd, Mr. WU- 
l|am T. P. Bill. Mr. W. H. Holloway, 
Mrs. Emma Hastings, Mrs, Harden 
Ho»»to«, Miss Ida Hawklna, Mr. 
Fell* Joa«s, Mrs. Ella JodK/ Mr, J. 
L, KeUy, Mr. VIU^^JB. Lnaford, Mr. 
Bylvanna 1*900, Mr. 0. D. 
Mrs. John W Mattfcews, 
 Maiic. M,. H. O,. Phillips Handy 
Bobejrts, Mr. Alfred A. BnUUan, Mr. 
Howard BUllmaa, Mr. Jennlnns B. 
ttaiitb. Meat. tUM«kl«y <k Vooks, MIM 
JUrm 8erd. MUa I. F. Smith, Miss 
0i*lla Wbito, V, T. Wilson.

I.,'

All kinds of loe dream, Ices, Bread, Pies 
and Cakes. Everything is first olass.

Quality and refreshment in each 
; ,. plate and package. Baltimore 

' Avenue, opposite the 
^ « Atlantic Hotel.

The Nordica
Mr«.LQ. R. BA5SBTT, Prop's. 

OCEAN CITY, MD,
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot,r*modeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front dpllthtfal rooms, home 
oomforte,exoellent meal* served for 60c.

OCKAN CITV. rVIO.

IbM PflMsha* of all oolon;

Tbe fort midnt.c

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pwillion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
obafars to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season. Q. B. OBOPPBR, 

Ooean City, Md.

RAYHE'S BATH HOUSE
sjsar tb« OoSan, Nice

9re*M. Blae. Ptok. Ta». Oxford, 
AUwh, Qrtek vHdte/aftt Wftlta 
oo. B. Homer Whit* 8ho* Oo,

POOL ROOM.
, UNDCR NCW AND CmCICNT MANAGEMENT.

flnl ebav'Balh Hows far Udiss mit geStUsiassv , Bottrenlt S>rt 0*r4 
avaphe made wail* y»u «aU, I fet Wf' seats. LargsM stock sowvanbwb the

JOHN

Showell's 
Bath HoU!

At the Ooeauio Hotel. 
good rooms, with showe 

for ladies and gentleJ

Next to th] 
Life-Saving StJ

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to eniertata the 

younger folks. /

i ftW.fi for HceirN
s

Oall «o the PostoOoe ef 
J»>ta* ta natvpes,

 ^-.u-i-- -B.-x***V**i of «S 
best that can be made.

Mr. «s* sVa. m. rt. HSHIIN,
PssfasstoSMd Paesatjiapaers.

Pho^«'WhaJ Post Cards and Tin 
fyn

ntID A. PABXIB.
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CASTORIA
The Kind Tom Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
aud has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Jnst-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Expedience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Carftoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric*. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feveiishness. It cures IMarrhosa and Wind 
Cone. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures' Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

•.IE Bftamm J^HKE

• i'' •

CSNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of __

"^Ssfc^f")

The-Kind You Have Always Bought
rf In Use For Over SO Years.*

TM •CIITMIK eonMun. TT mmu* BTMCT. MIW vomi am.

in

Tlfe Bright Motorist Will Buy

R EX
METAL POLISH

und ever afterwards have brightly burnished
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

the useri then come to us.

A 4PMr T-rtpgll'fiHi Maefe by a \vVH-
«w fit LtfSMncotfs. 

. Many people art unnec' -sari': 
embari cased w^hile a duke Is.\Islt1iu- 
them. This is a great mistake. Of' 
course a duke la a duke; but, then. 
there is no reason why be shouldn't 
be treated with a certain amount of 
respect.

. To do this it Is not necessary to 
respect him too much. Treat him 
with as much respect as you think 
he will stand, but do not Uriah It 
upon him.

If he leaves his boots In front of 
his door at night, do not feel that it 
is Incumbent upon you. to get up at. 
six o'clock to shine them. Walt un 
til seven, anyway. He will never 
know the difference.

Let him be alone with your daugh 
ter as much as he likes. If he re 
sents this, tell him he can get even 
later. This might under some dr- 
cumstances seem too candid; but it 
Is better to meet him in a frank and 
open-hearted manner.

At night, before the duke goes to 
bpd, sneak into^VU room and turn 
on all the steam. Being an English 
man, he may If*, understand this 
sudden warmth on your part, but 
you can explain to him the next 
morning when he fans himself down 
to the breakfast table, that it's only 
a foretaste of what he may expect 
later. Not being able to see a joke, 
he will probably think that you mean 
to pay all his expenses to Palm 
Beach, which will restore him to 
hIE good humor.

When you have a duke on hand, 
do not talk too much about your an 
cestors, or rub It In about your fam 
ily. It might make him feel uncom 
fortable. No duke likes to ,feel that 
he is marrying above him.

Naturally you will provide him, 
while he Is with you, with the neces 
sities of life. It is extremely em 
barrassing when you Invite some of 
your intimate friends in to see your 
duke to have him sit on the. end of 
your davenport couch with fringe on 
his trousers and a false bosom to 
his shirt. Feed him. therefore, on 
good nourishing food, and make him 
as respectable as any duke can evar 
be mr 'e.

Chalmers.Detroit"30"
$1SOO.

-"••'••'^^•^•r^'^-v*
r.t .: \M -Vyy-^'- ij-"i^'f

it.<J1FIVE STYLBS: 
Touring Oar, Roadster, Pony Tomjefra,, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and V , V*,- ^. . *^ * . i. *• i * /• *

- t' Limousine.

I;'
^ THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
^fchon. 30. P. N. ANSTCY. Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR CARS AMD ACCESSORIES.

Always the Way.
Tommy had been Invited to dine 

at a learned professor's home, and 
hia mother was anxioui for his good 
bebayior at table. She cave him 
elaborate Instructions.

"Well, Tommy, how did you Ret 
on?" she asked on Hte return. "Tou 
ar« quite sure you didn't do anything 
Impolite?"

"Well, no, ma—at least nothing 
to speak of."

The mother's anxiety was aroused. 
' Ah, then, there was something 
wrong. Now tell me all about It, 
Tommy." i

"Oh, it wasn't much. You see, I 
was trying to cut my meat when It 
slipped off the plate on to the floor."

"Oh, my dear boy; what ever did 
you do?"

"I just said, sort of carelessly, 
'That's always the way with tough 
meat,' and went on with my dinner?"

. V' '.•••' • --w*^-, XtV '•'
.....__________.-. .- ,.,; _.-.* ; •.>>;•• 

The 1910 Ohalmers-Detroit "30" has a 116-inch-wheel base. 
That's three inches longer than our "40" of last season.

Its wheels sje 34 inches, while last season's were 32*--.- --J- -:- :v
The hood is longer and higher, the tonneau more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing our output and 

retaining onr chassis, we save enough to make these improvements.

v : , C«Usj*ogu« rv/l*ll«d Upon R«qu«s»t.
,\, . ' ' * •> • ; .

F, . GRIER & SONS.
SALISBURY,

<SAop amel Sarayi,
- - MARYLAND.

Kidney Diseases Are too DMOOTMS For 
Satsbury P«o»leToNeglecL

The nreat danger of kidney troubles 
is tbat-they get a nrm hold befont the 
sufferer recognizes them. Health IB 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
headache, nervousness,lameness, gore- 
ness, InmbaRO, dropsy diabetes and 
Bright's disease follow in merciless 
snooession. Don't neglect yonr kid- 
neys. Care the kidneys with the 
certain and safe remedy, Doan's Kid 
ney Pills, whiuh have cured people 
right here in Salisbury.

Mrs Walter E. Niohols, 871 BUM 
besh Street, Salisbury, Md., says 
"Doan's Kidney Pills have brongt me 
great relief from kidney, complaint 
and I believe they will do as much 
for other sufferers. I was afflicted 
with symptoms of kidney disease from 
childhood but was never troubled ser 
iously until about two yean agn. 
Then my back began to ache severely 
and last summer I was laid op for two 
weeks. I used any amount of medi 
cine but found only slight relief. 
Doan's Kidney Pills which I procured 
at White & Leonard's ding store went 
at onoe to the seat of my trouble and 
helped me in evwry way. I consider 
this remdy worthy of the highest 
recommendation.''

For sale by all dealer?. Price 60 
cents. Foster-MlIhnrn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

PERDUE
AND

• -j •• ;v * .-•' ••

Pennsylvania

CHAPI.N BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Pitches, 9c,

fliirUUI

les, and all Small Fruit*; Aipara- 
*»* , Oabbace. Rutabaga Turnip*,

_ _ _ _ _ Sweet Potaloai.and all Vet stables.
Watermelon!   UanUloup** car lets s tsMtatty.

Mcskkers at the Bestoa PraK nd Predec* Bukaas*. Bwtm Ca«ser.!< '* -'j 
SceiMMre*. aad Cesuila*l»a NUrchaaU- U*cw'ft tk* Ualtetf SUtes.

RSfBRSnCBa-t*** iraHmua Bank itf Bo***, Oamm*ntal Agmei* (BrxMrMt onrf

91.99.10t Soutti Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores S, 6, 7 and S, Boston it Jfa<iM Produce Market.

•*•

The Fates.
The attendant was showing the 

lunatic asylum to the visitor, and 
opened the door to the first cell. In 
side was a man sitting on a stool 
and gazing vacantly at the wall. "Bad 
story," said the attendant; "he was 
In love with a girl, but she married 
nother man, and he lost his reason 
n grief." They stole out softly, 
losing1 the door behind them, and 
roceeded to the next Inmate. This 

cell was thickly padded, and the 
man within was stark, staring mad. 

Who is this?" inquired the visitor. 
This," repeated the attendant, "this 
s the other man."

4-l-IIHII t III HHM II I I 11 I 1 1 ! 1 M I I M I *•>

^ WHBS YOU SIT DOWN
: bi a' suit tailored here, there's a cer 

tain nnslnMi of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

Is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help buCntake you 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings aad buy now, 
whilst assortment ii fresh.

mm,
IMI Mil

>++»»»«•••••»»•«•••«•«•••••«»••»•••••••••••

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

ihants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. *

Bust Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
' To

New England 
Resorts

• •BOSTON TOUFt BV SKA"

Merchant* and Miners Transportation Co.'s Twelve-Day Personallj- 
\ Conducted Tonr to Old Point, Providence, Boston, White 

Mountains and New Castle will leave Baltimore 
July 23d. «*-S6O.OO, including 

necessary expenses. Grand va 
cation trip by i

ONE WAY OF PUTTINO IT.

"How would you decide which to 
marry If you were proposed to at 
the same time by a man f ItA money 
and one wlthoutl" T .,*&• ',•

Vl'd trust to fortune." • ''">.'•

a maaw. *^' +:... .:
A Kited Southera woman said 

tfeat her colored woman surprtlevt 
bar one day with the announcement 
taat ahe was soon ty h« married 
again. The servant explained that 
SB« had attended a funeral sli weeks 
before and that she was to wed "the 
husband of the corps*." She added 
that the bereaved vidower ftad no 
ticed her at the funeral: •

"He said I was the life of the oc 
casion."

Wba* «« Weeded.
The waiter girl knew a thing or 

(WO about table etiquette. So she 
sniffed •oornfully as she said: "Iff 
not our otwtom to serve a knife wit; 
pie."

"IfoT" remarked.'the natrr- 'n i 
pits*. "Then bring n-. • *

Value of Bokhara Clover. 
Bokhara clover li not culUvated to 

any extent In this country as ye*, 
though it deserve*, to be. As a bee- 
plant. few. flowers axeel it It is a 
V*ry good plant tor renewing tha 
fertility of worn-out misused farm 
ing land for it wUr grow whore other 
clovers refuse to grow at all. It is 
good for planting (along railway cats 
Hi •nbankmants to prevent wash- 
& of thoiaoa' It oaatalM a largo 
•Mount of oMMttla M a anheUtuU

IUL.L.K-TIIM '

FORTY PLAYGROUNDS BY THE SEA
. This is seashore time.

The dog days call to the worker in home, office, 
and mill and the answer brings up thoughts of the 
many resorts beside the sea where comfort, recreation, 
and pleasure alike await the coming of the holiday- 
maker.

Along the shores of New Jersey from Cape May to 
Sandy Hook lie forty beaches, each offering delights 
for outings long or short and each easily accessible by 
the splendid train service of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Atlantic City, with its myriad attractions for young 
and old, needs no introduction, for its charms are 
known from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Cape May, for a century the summering place of 
satisfied thousands of seekers after cool breezes, fine 
bathing, and the refined amusements of the seaside, is 
more attractive than ever in its new We.

Ocean Gty, WiUwood, Sea Isle Oty, with their 
smaller neighbors, Angksea, Holly Beach, WiWwood 
Crest, Avalon, and Stone Harbor, afford summer pleas 
ure to thousands. •.-:&>£•'' - ' • •"•. '

V To the .north lie Beach Haven, Seaside Park, 
Island Heights and the other resorts about Barnegat 
Bay, where the lover of fishing and sailing finds the 

choicest sport
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Long 

Branch, Sea Girt, Point Pleasant, AHenhurst, Elberon, 
and Behnar on the Upper Coast where the country 
meets the sea right on the beach, appeal with mighty 
force to the vacationist

I* >; •'• ' 
Any. Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent win be

glad to give fuO information regarding excursion rates, 
time of trains and arrange your outing whether it be 
for a day, a week or the whole summer. ,, v

It Is Awfu I, But True^;^:: . .- , • *
Two hundred and fifty milions of dollars
worth of property WM destroyed by flre in the 

' United States during 1908. You may be one . 
of the unfortunate onea daring 1009. Come 
to see DJ or write us before it ia TOO LATE.

WHITE cV TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's** 9s- f{*» 6.32
An • jsktrlskl lnve*aitme»nt. l.e»t us* 

' ' give* you tl-ie> p*rtloc4l«sr»:

I A1XTF? & CC*%L^/nLl^lf..^ C3sZ Va^V-/* 
14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

States.
Remember the 

take no other.
name—Doan 's—and

Sees Mother Grow Young.
'It would be hard to orerstate the 

wotaderfnl change in my mother since 
she began to use Bleotrio Bitters." 

rites Mrs. W. L. Qilpatriok of Dan- 
forth, Me. "AlthonBh, oast 70 she 
seems really to be growing yo.nnu 
again. She suffered nntold misery 
from dyroewta for 9Q years. A*t last 
sbe oonld neither eat, drink nor sleep. 
Doctors gave her np and all remedies 
failed till Klaetrio fitters worked snob 
wonders for her health." They inrlg- 
orate ail Tital organs, core Lirer and 
Kidney troubles, induce sleep, impart 
strength and appetite. Only 50o at 
John M, TonUon'i.

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
: Below Wllmington.

We are offering exceptional ! , 
opportunities to purchase vebi- ' ; 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have this season. 
It has only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

1 Torttrod 0-. A Horse.
"For ten years I couldn't ride a 

none without being in torture from 
ptlaar* writes L. 8. Napier, of Rug. 
ISM, Ky., "when all doctors and oth 
er remedies failed, Bnoklen's Arnica 
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles. 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever 
Bores, Eosema, Salt Rbenm, Corns. 
63u. Guaranteed by John M. Tonlson.

A NgM RdVs Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel, 

orotpn oil or aloes pills. They raid 
yonr bed to rob you of rest. Mot so 
with Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
never distress or inconvenience, bnt 
always cleanse the system, curing 
Golds, Headache, Constipation. Ma 
laria. S&o at John M. Tonlsons.-

  II

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons,. 
Lumber Wagons, • 

Bike Wagons, ;
(wire wheels, cushion tires) 1

Duplex i 
; Dearborn W agons,'

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

If yon have pains in the bank, weak 
back, or any other Indication of a 
weakened or disordered condition of 
the kidneys or bladder, yon should 
get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills right away when yun experience 
the least sign of kldner Or bladder 
complaints, bnt be sure that yon get 
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
We'.know what they will do for yon, 
and if yon will tend yonr name to E. 
O. DeWitt A Oo , Ubioago, yon will 
reoeiye a free trial box of these kid 
ney and bladder pills. They are sold 
here by All Druggists.

OarboJised Wiloh 
Basel Salve when yon ask for It 
l^hars are a great many Imitations, 
bnt there Is jnst one original. This 
salve is good tor ' anything where' a 
•alve Is needed to be nsed, bnt it is es 
pecially good for Piles. Bold bv All 
Dmagists.___ ' _
| Soothes itohlng skin. Heals ^mts or 
burns without a soar. Onres piles, 
eosema, sslt rbenm, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Yonr Druggist 
sells it. _____ ' ' '

"I suffered hahltnally from oonati- 
pation. Doau's Kegnlets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so thai they 
have been regular ever since. "—A. E. 
Davis, grocer, SdTpbnr Springs, Tex.

Oheapesl accident Insaranoe—Dr. 
Thomas' Eoleotrlo Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the w6nnd. All diagglsts
•e""- .- >•————"f——— ii! ..";•.

-FOR BALK-Bonse and lot to 
Frnltlaqd. Five room dwelling, sii 
acres of land, nice orchards In good 
bearing. Price 13,678. For other par 
ticulars apply to Morris Banks. Boute 
1, Salisbury, Md.

The best pills made are DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers, the famous little 
liver pills. Thev are small, irentle, 
pleasant, easy to take and act prompt- 
ly. They are sold by All Dnwglsta.

Feol lanvuld, weak, ran down} 
Hoadaober Stomach "off"?—Jnst a 
plain case of laay liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitten tones liver and stom 
ach, promotes dlftestloo. purifies the 
blood. _ _

OHIIdr*n Ory
FOR FlETCHErS 

CAQTORIA

CASTORIA
Ite Ufcate sj^ flkiMMu

We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold'in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them ss 
cheap as others' can sell SB 
inferior grade. We guarantee 

t every dp-, v tyW *7?** wa*

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Cirrlagft & Wagoi
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS $

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Snail Profits," is 
oar motto. In justice to your 
self yon cannot afford to bay 
until yon see.our stock.

Perdue &8unby
Salisbury, Md.

fOR SAlf.
5AO aom WUta Onrn tad 
Beaoh Timber, near mil. 
ndL tew Mill and 
Timber oaA be
**»•
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBUbHBDWBBBLT AT 

SALISBTJKY, WIOOMICO (X)., MD.
.o-i«t erniem '•nun HOOT*

, K. Will!*. J. K. WblM.

WHITB & WHITE,
EUITOBB AMU PBOmntTOBCV

Prtae, on* dollar per annum 
M tb« Portoffloe M Salisbury,. Hd 

Mtlwantf UUtM matter.
OMMurt or In Ketftdriaai notice* ooet I 

 certe per tin* Mph Insertion.
fteiotaUoas ot Respect fftnn v&rioot Ixidne 

er other orjUnlMUftM MM 6 oentt per line 
eaah laaerOMi.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
for Tomorrow. WM Nerfwt The Weightier 

TOngs of Ufe.
Close of Paul's Second Missionary

Journey.
Place Corinth. Time About Nov. 

10th, 61 A. D
Soon after Paul's encounter with the 

Stoics and the Epicureans on Mar's

MKWttllt Ml.
. ' '.*; r-, ,v£ i

rot Ol«rk OT the Circuit Court. 
BRNB8Y A. TOADVINE.

.; For Register of WUU,' 
*OHN W. DASHIELL. ," ..'

r For House of Delegates.
P.TA.TLORBAKKR. 
sbTJSHAK.TWILLEY.1J %v
TOHN W. WIND ATB. »..£;..  

For County Com ite*Uh*m. 
WILLIAM H. COOPEB.     *. 
OBLANDO W. TAYLOB.,5. •"•#"

P. WARD. v i>.f3 ' ' "~

  ' ; <. >* ' For
JO8IAH CLAYTON KKLL7. 

____ _  v 
Ftor BnrveyotV $", 

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY. .

CONVENTION SYSTtM LEAVES SORES
'"The bitter fights which have been 
waged in several counties of the Bute 
tote year, ii   sufficient answer to 
tttose who claim the convention system 
of making nominations brings barmo- 
ny and peace to the t party. There 
nerbap* ha* never been waged a more 
litter primary fight than the one Dor- 
ohcater County DM jwt passed through
 ad the party managers there hare 
teemed it better Cor the party to poet- 
pone the Dominations for the oonnty 
offices Mtil a 'later date, when tiue 
has somewhat softened the feeling and 
Witer eeoasel as to" the makeup of the 
tfoket me.y prevail. 
r In Prinoe George Oouoty another 
fitter primary Bgbt has been waged 
flrittrthe convention .system, and the 
ibres left after the fight will probably 
|» hard to beal op.

« ' In Wioomioo County the feeling of 
(be deteated candidate* in not nearly
 p strong and tbe ticket nominated 
Will have behind it the entire party. 
when feeling ran* high probably un 
der any plan there will be considera 
tie Boreneai felt by the defeated can- 
deflates bat ve believe that with the 

deciding directly for themselves

Hill, he left Athens and came to Cor 
loth. His mission at Athens can hard 
ly be called a success. The learned 
carelessness and tbe haughty contempt- 
uonsness of tbe Areopagitea or tbe 
governing council of tde city quenched 
the ardor and chilled tbe enthusiasm 
of tbe Apostolic spirit within him. 
The shallow'intelleotualism of the un 
iversity city and the frivolous char 
acter of Its inhabitant! furnished poor 
 oil for tbe seed eowtng of the King- 

of God. Paul, therefore left 
Athens for the' more vigorous and 
oossumerclal city of Corinth.

Corinth was 48 miles west of Atkens 
and was situated on tbe isthmui of 
Corinth which connected nortbein and 
southern Greece. It was called tbe 

Two sea'd Corinth'' because it had 
sea ports one, Oenohrea on 

the Quit of Argina; and tbe other 
Leohenm on the Gulf of Lepanto  
\nd was the quickest route from Rome 
to the East. The city sat astride 
Ita narrow Isthmus and commanded tbe 
commerce of two seas. Its population 
was therefore cosmopolitan. There 
were Romans, Greeks, Jews, Macedon 
ians. Egyptian* and others. Ita streets 
were crowded with rich merchants, 
bringing their cargoes of purple and 
fine linen, sailors, slaves, freedmen, 
all sorts and conditions of men. It 
was a city, rluh, luxurious, opulent, 
vicious. In the city was erected a 
temple to Venus, which was munifl- 
ciently endowed with 1000 priestesses 
whose* only ritual was prostitution. 
The? were prostitutes because they 
were priestesses and priestesses be 
cause they were prostitutes. It was 
religion sanctioning prostitution. To 
the city of commerce, politics and 
pleasure, St. Paul came from tbe city 
of culture and remained for a year and 
a half. Here the Apostle labored with 
great success and founded a church 
to which be afterward addressed two 
of bis greatest epistles. It was while 
laboring here too, that he wrote the 
two epistles to tbe Thessalonians. If 
his "spirit was stirred with in him''

with what he considered was a quarrel 
among bigoted sectarians, so h«t drove 
them from ihe Judgement seat'' and 
the decision so delighted the Greeks, 
who naturally hated   the Jews, that 
they took Sosthernes, who had succeed 
ed Crispns as rnler of the synagogue, 
and bflat him, and "Gallic oared for 
none of thaee things.'' Because of. 
this attitude toward the beating of 
Sostheroes, Gallic ha* been held up as 
an example of rnligious Indifference 

type of mere worldlings; wrapped 
np In the material interests of life, 
bat this Is hardly correct. He took 
no notioa of tbe beating because it 
was beneath his dignity. He was no 
police jndg*. But it was bis haughti 
ness and pride that lost him this op 
portunity of leavening ^grander phil 
osophy, a deeper contentment and more 
satisfying peace in this world. Yet 
how many there are who for philos 
ophy, art, literature, politics, neglect 
the weightier matters of religion and 
eternity and destiny.

FOR SALE.
House and lot in Frultlaod. Five 

room dwellinv, slxaoree of Ubd, nioe 
orobards in Rood bestrinc. Price re 
duced. For other oartionlars ftpply to 
Morris Baoks. Route 1, Balisbury, 
Md.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oorae home to you in old 
age. A rainy day i« ran to oome 
and you ahould be fan to provide
'OT i*« , '.<'. " A':;,v' •
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEWITS NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Tmnple, Opp. Court 
DtvteloaS

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St. and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot MJ x 1*8 feet Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lota in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

neaf North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KBLLY, Owner, 

7 154m Salisbury, Hd.

A few Reasons Why

BCCAUST it U an «b»lut«ly par* 
ButUr. '

BCCAUSC it U toade from the pure, 
swwt milk of tbe be«t herd* of 
dairy c«ttl« in the Bute.

BCCAUSt it ii worktddry and oon- 
taini not orer fo«ir per cent 
moisture. (Mort Butter will 
show from 16 to 20 per cent 
moisture.)

BCCAUSC it is sold only in Bermet- 
icalljr setled paekagM, that 
retaining the natural flavor.

 JCCAUSC in all the yemrs it hat 
been on the market we have 
never had a iinijl* eoapUint. 
refardiag iU quality.

BCCAUSC of a dosen other reaion* 
which every penon who knows 
(  d butter is sure to appre 
ciate.

Sold by all Urst-dats grocers. ;

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

HIDPLETOWN, DEL.

'Pare<D»try 'Products 
»»     »     »*      ** <

. 6. W.
Is having »<3PBGIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hata and Flowers 
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $6.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$3.00 and $JM>0. Untrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.26,

These Hate Must Be 
Sold At Once

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
Gome early and get the best.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor,
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

at seeing the Idolatry of the Athenians
'bat must have been bis feeling*

when he saw the sensuality, aelflsh-
  and yioioosnees of the Corin 

thians.
Sick, alone, friendless, for he dicl 

not wait at Athens for Silas and Tim 
othy, he came to the hard, busy, sel 
fish city, apparently the moat unprom 
ising field for the sowing of the seed, 
but God encouraged him by a vision in 
the night and said unto him "I am 
with thee and no man shall set on 

for I have much

the defeated men will submit more 
gracefully than they would if turned 
d.own by. professional political jnanrp- 
flatont.
' The result* in Dorcheiter Beam to 
 pHare Mr. Pattlton's nomination for 
dhlef Jndge and the nomination of 
lodge Robley L). Jones, for Associate 
Jodge. Mr. Pattison lias many friends 
fpWioomioo Coonty who will gladly 

his eleTation to the Jvdiofal 
and Judge Junes is universally 

dupalar with tbe voters throughout 
AM First District. Chief Judge Hen- 
r>. who was defeated In the primaries 
J* Dorchester '\Jounty will leave the 
"iBilcto, , wiith the beet wishes of all. 
Oaring his short incumbency he has 
Blade good, and many will regret hi* 
yfetireoient. Mr. Pattison who will 
probably snooeed him Is a lawyer of 
acknowledged ability and will on- 
eVrabtedly fill the high office of Chief 
Xpdg« with honor to himself and his 
4>Mtitneoto. -,;». £
t         ~^ /fa 

BUSINESS NEWS. . "

theo to hurt tbee;
people In this city. ' God also pro

 Mrs. a. W. Tavlor u having 
\ «pecisJ sal« of Millinery. See Add.

 Try a Kennedy A Mitehell Bolt 
tbe redaction price sale. It starts 
 Nay. Jnly SlsL

vided friends for him in the city. 
Paul when he ranie to the city natur 
ally sought the-Jewish quartern and 
there he met a jew named Aqnilja and 
Prlacilla, his wife, who had bren ex 
pelled from Rome by an edict issued 
by Claudius, tbe step-father of Nero, 
who was reigning then upon the 
throne of Caesar. These two were 
evidently Christian Jews and as Aqnll 
lai was a tenttnaker by trade, the name 
trade as the Apostle, they Worked to 
gether during the «erk and Paul went 
into the synagogue nn thn Sabbath 
day and preached to thn .Tnws-and the 
devout 1Q reeks who were proselytes. 

Writing afrewardu of this period of 
hli work he laid "I was with yoo 
in weakness, and' fear, ami much 
trembling, nevertheless I determined 
not to know anything among yon save 
Jeens Christ and Him crucified."

From these two Roroaa Jews the 
Apoetle must have learned a great deal 
concerning the progress of Christianity 
in the Imperial city and this mn*t 
have been the determining Influence 
which constrained him to write to the 
uhnrch at Rome. "I long to see yon, 
that I may impart nnto yon some spir 
tual gift, to the end ye may be estab 

lished."
Soon, the old Jewish, bigotry was 

aroused against Panl and he waidriv- 
en from the synagogue; bnt one, Jaa- 
tns, whoee house was next door to the 
synagogue, had been converted to

RELIABLE 
^ GARDEN 

SEEDS
Do you wish to have better 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our. 
Tree 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

^^IS^aiQS
. ...

A. L. Hardester has only a few more ;; 
bargains to offer you during the Special \ \ 
Sale, which will soon be over. Every- \ 
thing, including his entire Spring and 
Summer stock, will be sold at greatly-

-t - ' • 'r-reduced prices. * --''•••*.. r̂ ~•-''-. ;
We have our Fall line of Samples now, 

ready for your inspection. Call and exam 
ine same; would be pleased to show you 

; them. We have two or three lines to se 
lect from. ,

I NOCK i'
J BAAA L SI

1 MsdnftDeCkSto.. 
S SALISBURY, MD.BROSMain ft Dock 

SALISBURY. MD.

AND THE SPECIAL SALE OF
;,<*?

We also carry the "Regal" Shoes. <>

>: '.

I > !i '.
i ! "IT" STORE,

GEORGE PATRICK, Manager, 
4O2 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

LOW SHOES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES,, 
SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, BELTS, ' 

AND STRAW HATS «
' ', •-,.: ,' , • ' . - . -•-. :VUT 1-,• . ,-•' .;«••••*•...'. •' , •.••$

Will Start Next Monday, August 2d.
Prices tco low to mention.

v.

NOCK
AT THE:

Main and Dock Streets.
BROS.

E:R_-__A.

SALISBURY, MD.

 IXJ8T. In SsllBbarrov Wedneo- 
, Foantam Pen. Reward if m 

to tbe ADVERTISER Office.

3   Bee Kennerly   Shookley's an 
 tranbameat ot their Aaggst Olesranoe 
BW.
.   Middle aged gentleman wants 
fStmtabed roonia.   Addreei kn care of'

les 8hoe Polishes ''In all colors 
a*d all kinds are pow in.  E. Homer

ouft.f mirth
onerhalf sale starto Satprday, Jnly 

' t. '
  Oolany & 800* for oar loads of 

good* Mllin* I«M than cost for two 
week*. Immense stock, seven tales 
people, i

Notice to Creditors.
thin 1| *6 Rtve ootloe that the sub- 

ber bM obteiaed from tbo Or-
pfcan't Oemrt for W loom too county 
letters of sVtarilnUtration on tbe per- 
eonal eststte of William B. Barww. 
tale of WloooUoo eooAly. deceased. 
All persona having olai«sI against said

I SUM fcc*eb> waned to exhibit 
the sane wiA voooheri thereof, to 
fee Mbsarlbflit, M or before the 3«*b 

or they may be 
of said

Ohrlstluilty, and he opened his hooee 
for the presiding of the gospel. Orls- 
pos, the chief rnler of thn synagogue, 
had also been converted .and decided 
to follow 'Paul Into the house of 
Jastna. When Paul decided to take 
this step, he said to the Jews, "Your 
blood be npon your own headi; I am 
nlean, from henceforth I will go on 
to the Qentllei. 1 ' So now the Apostle I 
joined by Silas and Timothy, who had 
arrived from Berea, and Jastns and 
Orispos began a campaign of evange- 
llstn for the'oonvenilon of thn Greeks. 
But when Qalllo oame to Oorlntb. as 
proconsul of the province, the Jews 
who were numerous, rich, and inflo- 
eutal, made insurrection and brooglit 
t>anl to the judgement seat. They bed 
no case against the apostlo. bnt were 
depending upon the well known repu 
tation of Qalllo for sweet temper and 
mild manner*. Qillto came from a 
distinguished Roman family, and WM 
a brother of the philosopher and tntor 
of Hero, Benaoa and ancle of tbe poet, 
Lnoan. This brother of the philoso 
pher had In common with all the Ro 
man aristocracy of that day, a pro 
found contempt for these agitating

8 ALIS B U R Y 
..Fl

".:.'. T,

August 17,18,19,

i i

I

.
of DeoesAt* JM», or 
ud»4 IroiTlf site M

1 this Mth 
W.

-6*

01 J 1WI
A4osi»lstrator

Jews, and when he learned that all 
the tumult bad been raised over a 
question of worshiping Ood, be said/. 
"If it were a matter of wrong or 
wicked lewdneM 0 ye Jews, reason 
would that I should beat with yor 
bni If It be a question of words and 
names, aod of your Uw. look ye to It, 
for I will ke no judge in MOO vat- 
Jm." He womld have aotblM to do

interest is feeing 
VJ manifested. Get ready, 
thousands are coming. Addi 
tional Grand Stand room is 
being provided. Exhibits want 
ed, wr^te for Premium List. 
^Admission 2j5#, children 15c.

OPEN AT NIGHT!
Bobbins Big Wild West Snow 
on grounds, also other attrac 
tions. Remember place and 
date, Fair Grounds, Salisbury, 
Md., August 17.18,19, SO, 1909.

Sugar............;..i;4ic | Picnic Hams........lie

BARGAINS!
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.

"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.50
$2.00 Wonder Shoe—Men's; soft, easy...... " 1.35
$1.50 and 1.25 Children's and Miww' Tim

Oxfords, 8 to 12i....;. " ................ « 1.00
$1.10 Ladies' Sandalr...-. :.l^...........;* .90

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL J 
MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE. ,

Clothiiig Bargains.
$14.00 Suits.... ...iyivi.Now $10.00

5.00 Suits......I.....Now 1.99
Suppose one hundred and fifty suits yet to sell.

Go to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for 
Everything, from a Needle to Carriage.

HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, 

rrultland, Md.

FOR SALE!
NICE HOHE FOR SHALL FIQURE-QROWi: 

VILLAGE, THREE MILES FROM 
SALISBURY.

A nice residence; new building, seven roomB, two 
open halls, three porches—all enclosed with screens • 
,one conservatory j three coats paint; papered fresh and 
clean; large kitchen -, grape' vines, flowers; qaiet'loca- 
tion. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret, 
and grooved floor; pomp of excellent water 

: Three minutes' walk to depot, church and 
; All open to inspection. Price only $1,350. 

easy. Apply to
REV. HENRY S. DULANY,

Md.
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  Knnuarly & Mitohell's ont price 
sale start! Saturday, Jnly Slit. Fine 
sslection of Qp^to^ato clothes.
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 Miss May Oonghlln is visiting rel 
atives at Deals Island.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Elllott ipent 
several days In Baltimore this week.

 Prof. William MoDanisl of West- 
srn Maryland College was in town 
seveiai days tnis week.

—Miss Jean Hennell of Leesbnrg, 
Va., was tbe guest of Miss Martha 
Toad v In several days this week.

 Miss Alioe Qnnby entertained the 
BriHge Olub at Cherry HiU Tuesday 
morning.

^ Mrs. Harry Parkhnnt and baby 
(V**> of Baltimore, an tbe gncsts of 
v for mother, Mrs. WlUtasa Veaser.

—Miss Mangle Uttletoa. of Belti- 
store, is MM *m«st of Mrs, V. P, A*-
k»"«- - \T^^---~<^rr~-'--~--_. '••:••-

 Miss Bllmebeth Seaiet. of TJpoec 
Vairmount was tbe smest of Mrs.

- Anna Morris several days ibis week.
 Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, of Baltimore 

tt the guest of her sister, Mrs, WUliftis) 
Dorman.

 Miss Annie BHingsworth is visit- 
iuu her sister, Mrs. O. W. Ralph, 
Orisfleld.

—Mr. John Windsor has Just finish 
ed a very nice eight room house on 
Smith Street for Mr. Rav Beam.

—Miss Gladys M. Peiot, of Balti 
more, is tbe guest of Miss Ethellnde

, 
W *

—Miss Lillian Oonghlin is spend- 
ing some time at Niagara Falls and 
Toronto. Canada.

 Mrs. P. R. Wilson, of Exmore, 
Va., is tbe guest of friends in town 
this week. - ;'-;- *'&$f*£*'

—Mr. J. Ernest Wilson, ofOamden, 
N. J. was the guest of bin parents in 
this otty Sunday last.

 Mrs. Wni. L. Brew Ing ton is visi 
ting her dangltter, Mrs. P. B. Acs- 
ley, of Brooklyn, N. T. ..**•*'* .^. .' -.

 Mr. Wade" H. Insley^of Saltibory. 
who has been visiting. his patents, 
Mr. and Mis. O. D. Insley returned
home Tuesday. i

 Mr. Albert King, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting relatives in this olt;, 
after having been absent from this, 
his native oity. tor thirty Tears.

  LOST.  Pendant with gold 
mounted Elk's tooth, B. P. O. K. on 
Fox head stick pin. Reward if ie- 
turned to ADVERTISER Office.

  Mr. Thos. H. Tilghman and fan. 
ilv rstanted Tbnnday to tlieir home 
oa William St. after a week's onting 
at Ocean City. They stepped at the 
Hotel Hamilton.

  There will be BO preaching ser 
vices a* the Wloomioo Presbyterian 
Ohorob tomorrow morning or evening. 
Sabbath School and Christian Kndeav- 
or as usual.

 r-Oompany "I" of the Fifth Mary- 
laad M. N. U., returned to this oity 
after spending a splendid camping ont 
in the mountains In and around West 
minster.

  Miss Margaret Harmonaon. of 
Berlin, Mias Grace Bo we, of Basal- 
ton, Pa., Mies Helen Loflanrt. of 
Lewes, Del. , were entertained at dln- 
n«r Mondar at Tony Xank; by Miss 
Ella Hnnsberger. L 'II i:l-

  Mr. and Mn. Walter H. V. 
Snowlev, of Baltimore, were the 
week-end guests of Miss Elisabeth 
Walles last week. Mrs. Knowlee was 
formerly Miss Mary Rider of this 
city. ..^s~^,... .-,', ;.'.. .". .. ..

  Among the recent arrivals at the 
Yukon   Alaakan Exposition are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn Webstar, and 'son, 
Preston, of Baltimore. Mr. Webster is 
a brother of Mrs. H. H. Hitoh of this 
oity.

  We desire those intending to 
board onr students to call or phone us 
within the next few days, as we are 
assigning onr students their boarding 
houses.

Salisbury College of Bnsineas.

For Sale.
Registered Jersey Cow. Apply 

at LEMON HILL

Toubn'g Drug Store

Y DON'T [ I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills !

U O 2
of (fee Kidneys, Lame 

Beck. Diabetes. Gravel, Bright"a !

ef Urine, ether Urinary trouble*.

Price 5O Cents
Sent by me! upon reodet ef price. 

r«r safe ooly by _• ^ .

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.
j»«••»•*•>eeeeee««e«ee»»'

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our New "WtnTB DUrtOND" BARLEY produced al 

most 80 bushels per acre this rear. If 3 ou will out oat and 
send-us this ad., we will mall you a h>rn sample free. Be 
quick; we only have about 4,000 samples left. None'for 
sale this year.

BOLOIANO'S "OOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY -SB8D will 
produce the best crop* of hay you have ever frown. It Is 
pew seed, pure and clean, free from weed and trash. It 
will produoemottexcellent hay, also nutritions andabun 
dant pasturajo. The best merchants sell Botaano's 
"OOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you oant ret ft, drop 
us a postal, and we, will tell you where you.oan. Insist on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters for
Dwarf Issex Bap*.Seed Wheat, Crimson Clover. Altai!

^"fA'S!?*6** 116* Clorer. Sapllnt ... _., _... ..._,
ytaJjrOata, Winter Barley, Winter Bye, Bed Too Grass, 
Kentucky Blue Grass. Orchard Grass, Tall Meadow Oats 
Grass, Canada Field Pea*. Poultry Foods, Turnips, Rnta 
Batas. Kale, Spinach. Winter Badlsh. Onion Sots, Jto.

I BaMsMrc'sGrwtast S*«sl

Dressy 
Occasions

—Maatn Bblpley.andTrioe, of Sea- 
tort, Dal., spant W«daa«day «T«oing 
la this «lliy... ~:;'<V" •-••-;.? '•ft''A•'-.' -

 Mr. Bomw Disharoon, of "East- 
rlHe, Va.. visited relatires in this 
oity this week.

—MiM Hannah Weinberg, of Balti 
more, ia the goe«t of her sister, Mrs. 
Samuel LowentbaL

—Miss Margaret Soott, of Phlladel- 
,- ig a gneit of Mlw Bertha Stiep-

—Miss lona Jewel Slmpson, of 
Westminster, is visiting Miss Victoria 
Wailes, Division Street.

—Miss Lottie Lowe, of Wilmlng- 
ton, visited Miss Wllsle Lowe, hlllzs- 

ih Street, this week.
—Mrs. Ida U. Williams in visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Martha Purnell, at 
Public Landing.

—Miss Florence Gfler re to rued to 
her home on Division Street Monday 

"night after spending the week's end 
with Miss Lonise Wooteu. of Laoral.

| —Mn. J. M. Toalson and little 
daughter, Mando, and Miss Bloise 
RingBold are registered at the Mt 
Vernon, Ooean Oity.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harrr B. Freeny

>
«nd daughter, Rosalie, an at the 

—Hamilton, Ooean OUy lor several 
weeks. .*r-*:'.

 The Asbnry M. E. Ohorcu will 
give its annnal Sunday School exonr. 
 ion to Ooean Oity on Tuesday next, 
Angnat 3rd.

—Sunday services at Asbnry M. B. 
Ohntch are as follows:—Saorament 
And Lord's .Sapper, at 11; Sunday 
School at 3.80; Song service at 8.

 Mrs. Leona I<emon and little son, 
of New York, were guests at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Qrier this

—Misses Mamie and Roth Smith,
•ot Broad Street, are spending two 

.-weeks at Atlantic City and Philadel 
phia.

—Misses Mamie West, Bettie 
Hearn and Marie Locates of Fitteville.
•re spending a few days wttb Miss 
Olovie Hearne.

_Mrs. Annanias Hastings and 
nanahter Blanche are tbe gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bonnds, Newton 
Street.

f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fnlton and 
Daughter, oft Brooklyn, are visiting 

' at the home Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brew- 
ington, Isabella Street.

—Miss Elizabeth Bratten has return 
ed to her liome after .pending severalof the """

—Attention Is called to tbe Mary. 
land Agricultural College, which Is 
among the best of Maryland's Educa 
tional institutions. The snooess in the 
many years of Its life has been bigbly 
gratifying to tboae interested in the 
College. We invite yon to look at the 
"Ad" running In onr columns.

—Dr. John 8. Fulton and daugh 
ter. Miss Laura Fnlton, sailed fiom 
New York Friday last for a two 
months trip through Knrope. , Dr. 
Fnlton goes as a •special representative 
of the United States to Budapest, to 
attend a Congress of Medical Men.

—At Betbesda Methdttist Protestan* 
Church, the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Graham, will preach on Sunday at 11 
A. M. and 8 P. M. Holy Communion 
at morning survloe. Sabbath School 
at 9.30;Ohrlftiian Endeavor, 7.15; Mid 
week service Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

—Mr. lJ. £ O.- Armstrong, of Prin-. 
cess Anno, Md., shipped from Salis 
bury six of the finest track horses on 
tbe Peninsula to Tasley, Va., Mon 
day. These horses will enter tbe 
races at Tasley and it U expected that 
they will carry off a major portion of 
tbe bine ribbons and etc. After the 
fair at Tasley they will go to Pcoo- 
moke to enter the races and from there 
back to tbe Wioomioo Fair Grounds.

—Mr. R. Frank Williams is putting 
up seven dwellngs, all with six rooms. 
Three are located on Main Street, ex 
tended, on tbe lot recently purchased 
from Charlie Herman; two on Oak 
Hill Avenue, on lot formerly owbed 
by Mr. L. B. Qillis; one on Howard 
Street, Oak Hill; one on tbe little 
farm formerly owned by Mr. Sidney 
Parsons, on River Street. These hous 
es are to be used either for renting or 
for sale. • >•.- _.

 Miss Maria L. Blleffoed, and 
Misses Olara, Louise and Marr Tilgb- 
man, all of Salisbury, are spending a 
week in Paris before going to Eng 
land. They have been making an 
extensive tonr abroad in a small party 
under tbe managment of Tbe Eager 
Tours of Baltimore, Having traveled 
through Italy, Swltaerland, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium and France. After 
a abort stay in London they will sail 
forborne August 14, on the "Zee 
land," of tbe Red Star line.

KENNERLY & MITCHELIS f 
GREAT SALE OF "LION BRAND"' 

COLLARS ANB CUFFS 15
•« ' ' "i. "J.,j. STARTS . *; '^

Saturday, July l"7th,
AND UAST 1O DAVS.

we have some very nest and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to have 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
unset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince you that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

G. M. FISHER,
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - -MARYLAND.

150 DOZ, COLLARS 
* 1 TlilS SALE

And every known style is here, strictly 
up-to-date* Nothing but "Lion Brand" 
Collars sold in this store. Positively the 
greatest Collar display ever made in this 
town. All the hot-weather Collars are ; 
here.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.19 THE

'^.V/Jrff,*,
!•»>*» .«--f;-£'

The Season's Latest Styles
• 'P'; • '.•; The Ladi«» Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tim and

?.£ /
, t ., . 

One and two eyelet Sa8or Ties, bottiJTsui and 
PatColt , .... ,,.. . ,. ."". ^•.?*'<!*W»-'-,»l7 M . -.i*-.

Btack Swede Colonial TJes.^ ^**
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all cofan Pat 

ent Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, french Calf and Gm~-- 
Metal. . ^" ;,,., '_ t ̂_ ,,.••. i^.^^^J^Awi-.i^ . - ••

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
ife. Come in and seethe season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

WINDOW.

253237MAWST.

••••••••••••••••»••••»»»»»»»•••••••••»•»*»»•••»•»»»»

 The Sunday School ot Sneatheh 
K p Ohnroh will bold a festival at 
tbe oburoh Saturday evening July 81. 
All are oordlallv invited to attend.

__jlr§. Jesse D. Price, Miss? Bntb 
Price and Miss Vera Welsbaob left on**'«^ BfeLTv^ ^r

 Tlie "Chesapeake Gating Olnb" 
composed of 26 officials are on the an 
nual tout at Old Point Comfort and 
Oape Hatteras. The Olnb sailed on 
the three masted rabooner "Olemmle 
Travers." Thn vessel was towud from 
her moorings in the Patapaoo River. 
Baltimore, by the tng, Thomas B. 
Webster, and iiosanianded by the oele 
brated captain LTbrsod Thomas, Deals 
Island. The Olemmle Xravars is a 
sister ship to the fl've boats ownrt by 
Thomas B. 'Webster and Bro.. of Bal 
timore, brother of Mrs. H. H. Hitoh, 
of Salisbury, daptaln Thomas is a 
brother-in-law.

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money i
-18 THE-

Kohler& 
Campbell

We scfl 1 000 every
months. Write

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

— OR —

IVEY JESSUP,
100 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.
Tuoaif and fepalriitc •oMtad.

»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eee»<^ *

No Risk:
at all in buying from Harper &'Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALV of the 
original price—a bargain.

Harper &Taylor •*•"»» Salisbury, Md.

Great Reduction in Summer Goods, i
*r>/W, Im Xmwnu, $i*ykmm,t Wat* \

Lawns for 5c. Lawns for 80. Lawns for 12ic. Percales for 80.
Percales for lOc. t*anoy Madras Suiting at 80.

38-inch Scotch Ginghams, 15c, Striped and 'Plaid Ginghams, 7o.
Shirting Madras, 8c. Fancy Colored P. K. for Suit*, jiOc.

Wool Dress Goods Reduced. :J-' '
All onr stock of Fancy Wool Dress Goods, suitable far early Fall 

we*r, at 10 per cent discount. . , , 
New Belts and Beltings. New Belt Pins. 'M*^^ "

New Dutch Collars and Pins. .» v^ -. 
Ladies',Whitfland Colored Dress Skirts, »8,c. '-'.•^^~». 

Ladies' Shirt Waitfe 48o. Ladies' Shirt Waists, 76o and 98o.
Sale of Embroideries.

27-inch and 28-inch Swiss Embroideries, 39c. .^ v 
27-inch Batiste Flouncing, 59c. 5-inch Hamburg, lOc. 

8 and 4-inch Hamburg, 60. Wide Laoes, 5 and lOc. ''.-'.
All Millinery Reduced.

Hats and Flowers at Half Price. Children's Gaps and Hats, 26c. 
Infants' Caps, 26o. :^>

  Sft turf t» t»oA ovtr our
ORKN AT IMK3MT.

jjLOWENTHAU'S
:: •* ~N».37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHW OF SALISBURY.

I I II H !• I-M I II I-H- I I I 1 I HI M 111 1 III 1 1 I I \ I »| I H«

#$##&#:^...................

.ik meeting of the Board of 
Managers of the Hospital will be held 
Monday morning at 10^80 In the-«fty

_Dr. aud Mrs. 1. K Martindalo, 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Downing and Mr. 

no Mrs. O..R, DJahajroon.weie snem- 
.rs of the bee* party entertained by
. ,ad Mrs. 9, JF, Wnsmlten at theirK.'.rr ;_'•- --JL. .«... j_-v

MsPills
rMMeyswvwfanato 
sr*

Dyspepsia, CooetlpatiOH, Sick 
Heetfeche, •Ulo«««e»s>

Asri ALL W5BA8BS arlsssigfnNn a 
Torpid Liver *»4 P«d Orgeetlen

The smteral cesptt U t~* ai

Take No Substitute.

L P.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MANUFAOTOHBR8 OF 

ALL KINDH OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Oart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Oart Sills,
Head Pieces, Oart Standards,

Wagon and Oart Rims,
Wagon and Oart Hubs.

In fact all kinds ot the wood 
work of wagons and out*.

LACY THOfOUGHGOOD'S REDUC 
TION SALE-,f INE CLOTHING^ 

REDUCED IN PRICE. r |S
> Do you know about Thoroughgood's 

Baits? Such clothes ought never to be 
reduced. There have been no suits like 
them offered in Salisbury this season. The 
fabrics are the most beautiful ever made 
up for men. The finish and tailor work 
Icome close to perfection. They are worth 
to tbe wearer the full regular price, but 
not to Thoroughgood; not after July 25. 
My remaining big stock must be sold 
without delay, so here it goes:, ^j ,«;

$20.00 Suits, now ;•$'?• •%

$16.5O.
I, Suits, now,

MWBDON . 
MHMtTNOTKBL P. mum m

Msvytand !

1
!
••x•X1

^^ THE BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
ll • '4 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• 'i,*.?.
( *.-. *>i» 
j_, , ,v# }•

IV,A •

Great
Corset
Sale

$1(5.50 Suits, now

$15.00 Suits, now

f 12.60 Suits, now

$1O.OO.

500 pairs well-known makes of Corsets 
that have been selling for $1.00,

: ;wv^ $1-25 and $1.50 will be

.v1 " -. , >,.;
-V- '•'•!•''•
.. t jt.l'T '„. •.«*&•• 1 '•

S.

^ .ipWHlLE "frHEY LAST.

Extra Special
Ladies' White Petticoats, in long 1<

These are great values and the earl 
buyers will get the advantage,

JAMEQ THOROUQHGOOD

0999K
PowelFs
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If
VM
can help it Kodol prevent. Dytp«f»ia,

effectually helping Nature to Reli 
But don't trifle with Indignation.

A mat many people) who hat* 
(riled with Indigestion, have been 
gorry for It when nervous or 
thronlc dyspepsia molted, and 

ave not Wsea abl* to can It 
KMbl sfcd prmot fcwtag

KveryoBe U subject to tadlgee- 
eosL Stomach derangement follows 
atomach abase, lost- aa naturally
 ad Jej* aa surely aa a soond and 
avianhy stomach result* upom the 
taking of Kodol. 
.'Whw yoo experience tooroeee 

otf stomach, belching of KM and
 mittting fluid, bloated sensation, 
(nawing pam In the pit of the 
a*«nti«\ heart burn (so-called), 
eVarrhoee, headaches, duUaett or 
ehronlo tired feeling 700 needKo- 
4ol And then tip quicker yon take 
Kodol the better. Eat what 700 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets." phyaict, eta, are not Uk*ly 
te be of much benefit to yon. In 
eUgestive ailments. Pepsi* la only

AT Al_l-

a partial digester and phymica are 
not digesters at alL

Kodol Is a perfect digester. It 
you ooold tee Kodol dlgfstlngevwy 
particle of food, of si) kindsi la tile 
glams tist-tubet in our laboratories. 
yo« would know this just aa well 
as we do.

Nature and Kodol wffl always) 
core a sick stomach feat In order 
to be oared, the stomach must rest 
That It what Kodol does rests tius 
stomach, while the stomach geta 
welL, Just M simple at A, B, C.

Our Guarantee -
lar bottU TWifMr ;r0e7k»vo uod fee 
 nttr*  oiMM* at UM tottl* U TOO eah

eajr, thaAlt ••
 ooa. (Ann the hbtUe to thedrunUt 
he will nfnadToar Bioae? without anw 

Mr aslay. we wUl thea. poor the drug- 
rIM lor the bottle. Dont Imtteu, ah 
oranrMa know the* vmr n»nuitee U good. 
This offer appllea tothelarf* bottle only 
tnd totmXUMlnkfBBlly. The la*f« b?*- 
tUoaataln»I)4tiiD*> Mwtoh a* the Oftr 
ewtbouto.

Kodol is prepared at the labors* 
torlea of B. 0. DeWltt * Co. Chlcaco.

A Gentleman "'* ITrom"
Mississippi

"By Thomc^t A. Wfaf
'' CMv*liie4 From >th« Play 

ly PMiUrick R Too»k«

Coprrlcht, IN*, by Tbonuui A. WU*.

Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs
Without First Seeing The

Assortments At
Gomprecht & Benesch

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home is made, that eome more attractive style could have been se 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
BO that oar customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price— 
gtaranteeing oar prices to be the lowest, and promptly, refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 
tower price.

Oar credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of our busi. 
nees policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
Signified, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XXV11I..
ON THB FLOOR OF THE SENATE.

OO nvnch occupied In concentrat 
ing his thonKhts on bin qpeccli, 
Langdon failed to . notice the 
consternation on the faces of 

Pen body and Stevens as he walked to 
his Bent In the senate. They hnd failed 
to auoceed In getting Mllbank to con 
elude and consequently could not pnsl 
the naval base report through. Bu 
they noted the pawing of over an hou 
after their opponent's appointed tinx 
and had felt certain that ha'would not 
appear at all.

"The boss, of the senate" leaned 
across to Slovens and whispered bar 
rledly:

"We must tear him to pieces now  
discredit him publicly. It's bis own 
fault. Our agents can sell the hind to 
Standard Steel. Our connection with 
the scheme will be Impossible to dis 
cover after wo have made the public 
believe Langdon Is a crook."

"But bow about our supposed combi 
nation to protect the government- that 
Langdon will tell about?" asked Ste- 
vens. "We can't deny that, of course."

"No," answered Peabody. "We can'l 
deny It, but we will not affirm It We 
will tell interviewers that we prefei 
not to talk about It."

"It's our only chance," replied Ste- 
Tens cautiously.

"Yes, and we owe It all to Jake 
Btelnert." went on P«abody. "Thai

J.A.JONE&COMPANY

SH op and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones: "
fHave you any farms for sob, and whai kind 1" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a fall selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes JiO to 1,000 acre*. ,

"An they productive f" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, dear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bot. of wheat per 
acre, U to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

/ "Where an the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
' Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them f" Yet, this firm hat recently told 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOU want one ? If so, apply to. ^

Dataware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lstods a Specialty...

J. ft. JONES & CO.
Real I Csttstte • Brokers

180 MAIN STREET, 
SA.U8BURY.HD...

f^JSi M*XMisCD*V 
• MKfVIT. i Indian

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS •'
i

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Mistier, of ML Joy, Pa*, a Itoofer of experience* 
would be glad to g»te estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOPS ABB KBPT Ul BKPAIR FOB TEN 
FULLY OilAIUHTKXb.

"A Me, a Htf screamed Langdon. 
fellow Telfer will do anything to 
please Jake. Jake has convinced Telfei 
that Langdon was responsible for tbe 
defeat of Gulf City, and the major is 
wild for revenge."

"Tbe boss of tbe senate" rose and 
walked to tbe rear of tbe senate cham 
ber to issue orders to two of bis col 
leagues.

"Report of the committee on naval 
affairs," droned the clerk mechanical 
ly. "House bill No. 1109 is amended 
to read as follows"  And bis voice 
sank to an unintelligible mumble, for 
every senator present be well knew 
was aware that tbe amendment named 
Altacoola as tbe naval base site. 

Senator Langdon rose In his seat 
"Mr. President." be called. 
"Chair recognizes tbe gentleman 

from 'Mississippi." said tbe presiding 
officer as he leaned back to speak to 
Senator Wlnans of Kansas, who had 
approached to tbe side of the rostrum 

The Langdon speech on "The New 
South and tbe South of the Future" 
proved more than a document suited 
only to a reverent burial In tbe. Con 
gressional Record. Although wearied 
at tbe start owing to tbe exciting hap 
penings of tbe day, the Missisalpplan's 
enthusiasm for his cause gave him 
strength and stimulation as be pro 
gressed. His voice rose majestically 
at he came to the particular points he 
jriBtjed to accentuate, and even those 
to the uppermost rows in the galleries 
could hear bis every word.

At tbe close of his formal speech be 
began on bis statement of the action 
of the naval affairs committee in buy 
ing control of Altacoola Isnd^to^toll 
attempts to rob the government As 
he had predicted, tbe senate did "sit 
up." The senate did agree that a new 
k'lud of politics bad arrived.

Daring this latter part of tbe speech' 
many curious glances were directed at 
Peabody and Stevens, who sat In tbe 
tame tier of seats, In the middle of the 
chamber, only an aisle separating 
them. Through this choice of seats 
they could confer without leaving their 
places. Various senatorial associates 
of these two men in other deals found 
U difficult to believe their ears but 
 rat not old Langdon at this moment 
narrating the amazing transaction on 
tbe floor of tbe senate? Would the 
statue on the pedestal step downi 
Would the sphinx of tbe desert speak 
the story of tbe lost centuries? Would 
honor take tbe place of expediency In 
he affairs of state? What might not 

happen, thought the senate machine. 
now that Peabody and Stevens bad 

.ken to their bosoms what they 
tedned the purple pup of political 
purity?

Helther did tbe full portent «f tbe 
situation escape tbe attention of tbe 
reporters' nailery. Dick Cullen ob 
served to Hansel of tbe Record:

'Virtue's getting so thick around 
here it's a menace to navigation."

"Blocking tbe traffic, ehr queried 
Hsnsel, and both laughed.

"Hello! What's tbur exclaimed Cul 
len a few minutes later. "ITorton has 
been recognized, when the program 
was to adjourn when the naval base 
bill wss over with."

tangdon's speech bad proved the hit. 
tbe sensation of the aesslon. After he 
concluded, amid resounding applause, 
In which senators JolnW. as well as 
occupants of tbe galleries. Senator 
Horton of Montana rose and caught 

presiding officer's eye.

BB«, as a raethber of- thts honofnbl* 
body,< IB not only distasteful, but deep 
ly to be repretted. '

"There has-arisen ground to su*pe<-t 
a member of this body of linvtnjr on- 
deavored to tnnke money nt the «»v- 
ernment's expense out of inml wlilrvv 
he Is alleged to have desired III* <>wi 
committee to choose Us the niivnl tin?r. 

"^therefore otter this resolution pro 
viding for the appointment of an in 
vestigating committee: talook Into these 
charges."   ' .

Langdon was in tensely .excited over 
this new development "Some one 
has learned something about Peabody 
or Steveus," he muttered. He feared 
that this new complication might in 
some way affect th> fate of the naval 
base that the south, and Mississippi, 
might lose It. He rose slowly hi his 
seat, while the senate hummed with 
the murmur of suppressed voices.

"t ask for more dVflnfte Informa 
tion," h» Began when recognised and 
after the president of the senile had 
pounded with the gavel to restore 
quiet, "so that this bouse can consider 
this Important matter more Intelllgeqt- 
ly."

Senator Horton rose. He said: 
"I will take the liberty of adding 

that the senator accused is none other 
than the Junior senator from Missis 
sippi."

Langdon'a eyes blaced. He strode 
swiftly into the aisle.

"Mr. President." he cried passion 
ately. "I know this is not the time or 
place for a discussion like this, but 
ask that senatorial courtesy permit me 
to ask" then be concluded strongly 
before he could be stopped "what la 
the evidence in support of this pre 
posterous charge?"

"This is all out of order," said the 
presiding officer after a pause; "but 
In view of the circumstances I will 
entertain a motion to suspend the 
rules."

This motion passing, Horton replied 
to Langdon.

"Your name U signed to a contract 
with J. D. Telfer, mayor of Gulf City, 
Miss., calling for 8,000 shares in the 
Gulf City Land company, and"  

"A lie, a lie!" screamed Langdon. 
 That official." went on Horton cool 

ly, "is now In Washington. Be has 
the contract and will swear to con 
versations with yon and your secre 
tary. His testimony will be corrobo 
rated by no less a personage than Con 
gressman Norton of your own district, 
who says you asked him to conduct 
part of the negotiations." 
"And I might add," cried Hortou, 

"that it hi known to more than one 
member of this honorable body that 
yon had drawn up a minority report In 
favor of Gulf City because of your 
anger at the defeat of your plan to 
take the naval base away from Alta 
coola."

Langdon' sank into his chair, be 
wildered, even stunned. There was a 
conspiracy against him, but bow could 
he prove it? The ground seemed crum 
bling from under him not even s 
straw to grasp. Then the Ad fighting 
blood that carried him along in Beau- 
regard's van tugged at the valves of 
his heart, revived his spirit, ran through 
his veins. He-leaped to his feet

A sound as of a scuffle a body fall- 
Ing heavily drew all eyes from Lang 
don to the rear of the main aisle. An 
assistant sergeant at arms was lylnj: 
face downward on the carpet Anoth 
er was vainly trying to hold back Bud 
Halnes, who, tearing himself free, 
rushed down to bis chtef waving a 
sheet of paper in the senator's eyes.

"Bead that," gasped the secretsry 
breathlessly, and he hurried away up 
a side passageway and out to reach 
the stairs leading to the press gallery.

Langdon spread the paper before 
him with difficulty with bis trembling 
hands. Slowly his whirling brain gave 
him'the ability to read. Slowly what 
appeared to him as a Jumbled nothing 
resolved Into orderly lines and words.

and Pembody craning th«*ir 
sicks across the aisje and talking ,«-x- 
clteflly to each Other.  

Then he stepped forward and spoke, 
waving the paper la the air.

"This letter Is signed  OhnWes, Nor 
ton."'

The bid southerner gnzed triumphant 
ly, at the men who.bad sought to de 
stroy him. It was.,\vl,th difficulty tlmt, 
the >presiding officer could hammer. 
down the burst of nandclapplug^luit 
arose from the galleries.

Senator Horton, however, was' not. 
satisfied with Langdon's   sodded . as 
cendency.

"How do we know that tnnt letter In 
not a forgery, a trick." be pxflnlmwl.

"Go get Congressman Kurjyn-l£^»u 
'can-'-and get- bis denluf,"-, JvupotuK-r 
Langdon.

The Junior senator from Mliwls&liivi 
.hurriedly pushed his. way out "f i lit 
senate cliamber. Us day.'s work 
4one. . v.-.,... ... * . .'

• %';, '*. :- t «i" * .«';
  Down* on. a broad plantation 

the Pearl river an old planter, who li:i>- 
borne his years well, as life goes nov. 
aday|, passes his days contentedly. Lit- 
delights in the romplngs of bis prnnd 
children as they -rouse the echoes ui 
the mansion and prides' himself on t In 
achievements of their father, Bun- 
dolph, who has improved the planta 
tion to a point never reached before.

Sometimes be receives a letter from 
bis daughter, Hope Georgia, now Mrs 
Halnes, telling him of her happy life. 01 
perhaps it is a letter from Carolina 
describing the good tunes she Is having 
In London with the friends she is vlsi 
ing. *

And the old planter goes out on tin- 
broad veranda in the warm south 
era twilight, and he thinks of the 
days that were.. He remembers bow 
the Third Mississippi won the day nt 
Crawfordsvllle. He thinks of the days 
when be fought the good fight la 
Washington. His thoughts turn to the 
memory of her who went before these 
many years and whom he is soon to 
see again, and peace descends on the 
soul of the gentleman from Mlssl* 
slppl a* the world drops to slumber 
around blm.

TBK END.

Pays the Freight
"We pay freight to any steamboa 

landing on 'the Eastern Shore 01 
Western Shore of 'Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hones and males bough 
of us at either private sale, or pnbli 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horsee and Moles a specialty.

Horses&Mules$35toS75
Stock we received in exchangi 

With a little care, should doubl 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
:-rj: Countrv Use. f?

KING,
argett Establishment of its Kind 

; i   in the World.

CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYMUP* Co.
OLD «Y ALL LCfcOIWO ORUO8|ST» __ «0*M9I MOTTUC

•• MM I M

2OOO
Carriages 

i Runabouts
Surries
Wagons 

and Speed | 
©arts

;
DOES IT RIGHT

That's what yon wan*.. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning «* Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. UAVF-.EL.D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

PhondNo.139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
f Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 
chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. fARLOW,
SalMxiry, Md.

Homes and bnntmMts
FOR

ntta in ttia city ud Marby 
•urn. Free Sd«a Li* to bujrcti

WASHINGTON SKETCH BOOK
Tt« 

town or far W) UonttlM iM
B««LTT OO..

11 nun in ii mm inn 
MRS.-J. K. MARTIN

Teacher oiFimo«[ Pipe Orp
118 Main St, Salisbury, Md.

•H--I-M.II.M-H.M 111111111 M i

. i

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 

t any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.—- ^—r^r

I have in stock for your
'• £ r ;^l'' 8el^tio»'.?^"S^-

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I

high, Near
BALTIMORE. MD.

ORDER NISI
J*T William, Assitrnee vergns Frank 

Li. Green, et ad.
In the Oironlt Court for Wloomloo 
Omnty. In equity No. 1780, JnW 
Term, to wit July 8. 1B00.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned In these prooeeOinRs 
and the dlitrlhmion of the funds 
arising from said Mis* made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, attorney, be 
ratified and ooniirmed, nnless oanse to 
the contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th day of August next, provided 
a copy of   this Order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wioomioo 
County onoe In each of throe inooes- 
sive weeks before the 1st day of Ang- 
nit next

Tbe report states the amount of 
sales to be 11886.00

OHAB. r. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test,

BUNB»X A. TOADVINE, Ol.rk

Electric 
Bitters

 noised wh4n everything else fidbv 
la nervous ptostiauon and fematsj 
weaknesses they an the supreme 
mne4y, as ftousands have testified.

ft la ^he beet medicine
over a druggist's counter.

"The letter i* tinned 'Charla Jforton." 
He read and again stood before the 
senate, which bad regained its usual 
composure after tbe fallen sergeant at 
arms had regained bis fs*t and robbed 
bis bruises.

"I do not think there will be any in 
vestigation," be said, with decided ef 
fort. struggling to down the emotion 
that choked him. "I ask this boos* to 
listen to tbe following letter:

"Dwir Senator Langdon — When you 
r«eelve this letter I shall be well ep 
my way te take • etesmer for Cuba. I 
writ* te ask you not to think too 
harahly of me, Tor I will always cher 
ish thoughts of the friendship x»u have 
shown mo.

"Poabodx 'and Stevena have finally 
proved too much for me. When they 
got old Telfer to ewear to a forgtd 
contract and wanted one to forge your 
name In the land records at Qulf City, 
I threw up my hands. Their game will 
always go on. I suppose, but you gave 
them a shook when you broke up their 
Altacoola graft scheme. Anal I'm glad 
you did. They eaet me aside today, 
probably thinking they could get me 
again If they needed me.

"i am going en the sugar plantation 
ef • friend where I can make • new 

a»d fer«et that I ever went te

G.D.KRADSE
,t,A . tit; ft: -,y>f) Ij.ic ^t-'ii

OBOROB HOFVMAN 
AUD BD8T BBB BAKBBT)

mvites you to beeouui a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and

Then is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best.' Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-1 1 , 
Satobury, Maryland.

OUAUTY or CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 

. not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I a}ra to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

To Ladies!
Wasted to «y

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOODpPRlCESiOIVEN. 8«ndbyM»U.

Monticdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, V«.

tbtrlng no object ion. J» co^Unped to

IMtt Is my nnn>asaqt dnty"-<Pe,tb9«y 
Btovens tMhao«e4 glance*  '*to 
a matter btfor* tuts, toodj tb*t M

berately. fbe 
gattartaa were

Mot evsti t be. mastlo of a sheet 
ptr was heart loathe reporters' 

the lltsatsap^sn gased 
 found the senate chamber. He saw .....a*. - .   " .'. .   •'-. -,' . ' • " -

of

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for sale,cheap.
H. T. WHITE, Maknte Ptrfc. Va.

I Carload of 1
S DUPLEX 
DEARBORN 

WAGONS

I Carload of
HARNESS

I with to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and uondnot funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad,»t,all tunet 
to render mjs«nice«,*i»d my charge* 
shall !?  the Ms**.-, -, t

I have the largest re- 
positpry in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wreun buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
World for the money. 
They are $20,00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. J now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 

.buggies. I.sell for less 
prqnt than any dealer id 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he eaves 1 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends. * •-.,,, ;• c.\

I SELL THEIBEST 
ISEU THE MOST 
ICHAftfiE THE LEAST

ip

largest Carriage, Wagon
and Harness Dealer

In Maryland,
Anw,

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY^

DENTIST"
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"*" 'GREAT CUT-PRICE: SAL

'HE GREATEST REDUCTION IN THE HISTORY OF THE K. & M. Sf ORE. It has been our custom to Dispose of all left-over 
stock at the end of the season regardless of cost to us. Every garment built expressly for this store. We offer you a K. & M. Suit or Odd Pants at the 
following cut prices. -. •.-•• • : .. *

O • • ., •,• . iN •. • - ' • ».' T ' Ji : • ' • • • ••-!>•->• - , • •,,. . •. .:.. ., .,; v• . . ... , N • >.- „• ,- . ••.*,-

J
Men's and Young Men's Suits

$22.60 Suits Reduced to $16.48 2O.OO *'••' « 14.98 
18.00 " " 13.48

A • V ' ' "i .

10J
L2.6O " " 8.98 
[0.00 A *' 6.9fe 
8.00

Children's Suite
$8.60 Suits Itedueed to $6.4S 7.5O -«••. « ^.63 

6.00 *' ' . " 4.80
5.0O " " 3.75
4.CO

2.02
3.OO . *•'. " S.28

•• .^(' ;.»•*«-
'•V ,^1 >;w^?

nninl t SOQ Men's Suits, one of 
BCIBI • ai kind, at Half Rrloe

$20.00 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
18.00 :.te: 9.00
15.00 iiS*?;;!f: '||l:l?!P: -v;' 7.50 
12.50 '• '". •*-3^*'M"* 6.25
10.00

8.00
" «

:-d' 5.QO 
4.00

,.Vt» J

Men1! Odd Pants 3
$7.50 Pants Reduced to
6 t* f\ LL "'• '$..'•!'- '.& it '*

^11 - * i>i*a\ '',-•••'*'•• ••• • ••«'• •-fvf H-r - - "•« .'^-^ •••,* *-'' '*i;.»*!*.< «y.- ,-','•'•'" •••"••--" ""$;V^4.12

:-^,-.. .^,, ,,v.§^3 '75

3J50 ^|^^|^iE^^'-'^2!62sloo^^""^^^ ••

Straw torts and Children's Odd Pants Reduced One-Fourth to One-Half.
Every garment guaranteed as advertised. We invite you to visit this

KENNERLY [-1*"

rtnj

Bur Entire Stock Goes in this Ottering
it sale while the selection is good.

A

ELL SALISBURY.
Gram]
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Better Not Get 
, ^Dyspepsia

,-V,-"ifA«&&. '•-.- .- •

If you can fcdp it Kodol prevents E 
effectually heipin« Nature to Relieve* 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have 
trifled with Indlgestkm, have heen
 erry tor It when nervtroa or
 nroalo dyspepsia resulted, and 

9 net bWn able to care it 
skd prevent having 

Dgpepeift. 
Vveryoae la aubjeot to tndlgee-

 Jop. Btomaeh derangement follows
 tomaob. abuse* Just aa naturally
  d J«st aa surely as a sound and 
kpaltby atomaoh resulta «pom the 
taking of Kodol.
.%hesi you experience sourness 

«t stomach, belching of gas and
  nseatlnr fluid, bloated aensatlon, 
CBfewlac pain In the pit of the
 tomaeh. heart bum (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, duUaeas or 
Chronic tired feeling you need Ko- 
4oi And then the quicker you take 
atodol the better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, eta, are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you. in 
4Jcestlve ailments. Pepsin la oar/

At.I- DPRUOOI

a partial digester and physics are 
not digesters at all.

Kodol 1s a perfect digester. II 
you ooald see Kodol dictating evegry 
particle of food, of ail kinds. In the 
Klaaa tist-tnbts) 1» our laboratories, 
you wouM know thla Just aa weU 
aa we do.

Nature and Kodol wffl always 
ire s> stak stomach hat in order 

to be cured, the stomach must reet 
That Is what Kodol doe* rests tha> 
stomach, while the stomach geto 
weJL Jot m simple as A. B. C.

Our Guarantee
i todsy sad ge*  >  »»> 

I al\*» VoMie U you
hooAMlv M9, tto4.it B 
aooaTvetan the TkbUte

BM not dooe'yon

UI letnnd TOOT mo>*y without qa«» 
re«Ur. We wU th«a poor the drur 
« » tke bottle.

 e «UI letnn 
tlee.ere«Ur.
 M « » tke bottle. Dont kwRaM, lOl 

taMw ttet o«r Bwraatee u good. 
appllM totho lm*g» bottle only 
oMlnkfuBlly. fhe larf* bot- 

ie SM ttnee M BDOB    the any

Kodol la prepared at the labora 
tories of B.C.DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

H^^

A Gentleman 
m •'• From, \
Mississippi

':*: Neveliied fremtae Key 
It rteeWtek ft Teeskke

Copyright. ID*, by Themae A. Wlee,

wnT'

Buy furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs 
:f Without First Seeing The 

Assortments At
Gomprecht & Benesch

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se- j 
cored had a little more "looking 'round" been done. i

We carry very much larger assortments than any other stor.e, ! 
60 that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and \ 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price— 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly, refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Our credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of our busi 
ness policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XXVIII..
TBB> FLOOR or TI1E SENATE.

OO much occupied In concentrat 
ing his thought* on bin speech, 
Langdon failed to.notice the 
consternation on the taftm of 

Pen body and Stevens as he walked tq. 
his seat In the senate. They hud failed 
to succeed In getting Mllbank to eon 
elude aud consequently could not pnsl 
tin? naval base report through. Bu 
they noted the passing of orer an bou 
after their opponent's appointed tim« 
and had felf certain that be would nol 
uppear at all.

"The boss, of the senate*' leaned 
across to Stevens and whispered bur 
rledly:

"We must tear him to pieces now  
discredit him publicly. It's bis own 
fault. Our' agents can sell the land to 
Standard Steel. Our connection with 
the scheme will be impossible to dis 
cover after we bave made tbe public 
believe Langdon la a crook."

"But how about our supposed combi 
nation to protect the government, that 
Langdon will tell about?" asked Ste 
vens. "We can't deny that, of course."

"No," answered Peabody. "We can'l 
deny it, but we will not affirm it We 
will tell Interviewers that we prefei 
not to talk about it"

"It's our only chance," replied ate- 
Tens cautiously.

"Yes, and we owe it all to Jake 
Btelnert," went on Peabody. "Thai

J. A. JONES & COMPANY

5H op and fisten to some questions asked farmer Jones: '
bre you any farms for sale, and what kindl" Yes; we hs>ve large 

and' small stock farms, ana large and small truck farms, and a full selec- 
tiom of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive f Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

' "Where an the farms located f" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them t" Yet, this firm has recently sold 18 df them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOU want one ? If so, apply to-.  >

Dataware, Maryland 
and .Virginia Farm 
Leada a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real t Estate   Brokers

180 MAIM STREET, 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, (Doughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS j l •

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

*" ><~:t',- > It

§|ate Roofing
If you iboold want a Slate Boot, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nissley, of lit. Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience- 
would to fl»d to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOM ABB KBP3MN BKPAIR FOB TBN YEAK8 AND 
FULLY CKJAEAMTKW). H. K. r

. :r '.'" V f*t ! . .

JWy.P.1

"A lie, a Hi/" screamed Langdon. 
fellow Telfer will do anything to 
please Jake. Jake baa convinced Telfei 
that Langdon was responsible for the 
defeat of Gulf City, and the mayor is 
wild for revenge."

"Tbe boss of tbe senate" rose and 
walked to the rear of tbe senate cham 
ber to issue orders to two of his col 
leagues.

"Report of the committee on naval 
affairs," droned the clerk mechanical 
ly. "House bill No. 1109 is amended 
to read aa follows"  And bis voice 
sank to an unintelligible mumble, for 
every senator present be well knew 
was aware that tbe amendment named 
Altacoola as the naval base site 

Senator Langdon rose In bis seat 
"Mr. President," be called. 
"Chair recognizes tbe gentlemuu 

from'Mississippi," aald tbe presiding 
officer oa he leaned back to speak to 
Senator Wlnans of Kansas, who had 
approached to the side of the rostrum 

The Langdon speech on "Tbe New 
South and the South of tbe Future" 
proved more than a document suited 
only to, a reverent burial In the. Con 
gressional Record. Although wearied 
at tbe start owing to the exciting hap 
pening of tbe day, the Ulssisalpplan's 
enthusiasm for his cause gave him 
strength and stimulation as be pro 
gressed. His voice rose majestically 
as he came to the particular points he 
jrished to accentuate, and even those 
to tbe uppermost rows in the galleries 
could bear bis every word.

At the close of bis formal speech be 
began on bis statement of the action 
of the naval affaire committee In buy 
ing'control of Altacoola land to foil 
attempts to rob the government As 
be had predicted, the senate did "sit 
up." The senate did agree that a new 
Kind of politics had arrived.

During tbls latter part of tbe speech' 
many curious glances were directed at 
Peabody and Stevens, who sat In the 
same tier of seats, In the middle of tbe 
chamber, only an aisle separating 
them. Through this choice of seats 
they could confer without leaving their 
places. Various senatorial associates 
of these two men In other deals found 
it difficult to believe their ears but 
was not old Langdon at this moment 
narrating the amazing transaction on 
the floor of the senate? Would the 
statue on tbe pedestal step down'i 
Would the sphinx of tbe desert apeak 
tbe story of tbe lost centuries? Would 
honor take tbe place of expediency ID 
be affaire of state? What might not 

happen, thought tbe senate machine, 
now that Peabody and Stevens bad 
aken to their bosoms what they 

termed the purple pup of political 
purity?

Neither did tbe full portent of tbe 
situation escape the attention of the 
reporters' gallery. Dick Cullen ob 
served to Hansel of tbe Record:

"Virtue's getting so thick around 
lere It's a menace to navigation.**

"Blocking tbe traffic, eh?" queried 
Hansel, and both laughed.

 HelloI What's tbla?" exclaimed Cul. 
len a few minutes later, "tlorton has 
been recognized, when tbe program 
was to adjourn 'when the naval base 
bill was over with."

I<angdon's speech bad proved the bit. 
tbe sense Hon of tbe session. After be 
concluded, nmld resounding applause, 
in wnlch senators Joined, as well as 
occupants of tbe galleries. Senator 
Horton of Montana rose and caught 
that presiding officer's eye.

ask nna«iiao*s, collect l»;oflet a

in*-, ae r inefnber of this honorn bl 
oody. Is not only distasteful, but deep 
ly to be reftretted.

"There has arisen ground to suspect 
a member of this body of Iwvlnn <>n- 
dearored to make money nt tbo ROV- 
ernment's expense out nt Inml whir'-' 
he Is alleged to have desired his <»w-i 
committee to choose as'tho nnvnl lm«v. 

"I therefore offer this resolution pro 
viding for the appointment of an In 
vestigating committee to. look Into these 
charges."

Langdon was Intensely excited over 
tbla new development "Some one 
bos learned something about Peabody 
or Elevens," be muttered. He feared 
that this new complication might ID 
some way affect the fat« of the naval 
base that the south, and Mississippi, 
might lose It. He rose slowly In bis 
 eat, while the senate hummed with 
.the murmur of auppresse4 voices. 

" "1 ask for more tfeflnfte Informa 
tion," be began when recognised and 
after tbe president of the senate bad 
pounded with the gavel to restore 
quiet, "so that this house can consider 
this Important matter more intelligent 
ly."

Senator Horton rose. He said: 
"I will take- the liberty of adding; 

that tbe senator accused is none other 
than tbe Junior senator from Missis 
sippi."

Langdon'a eyes blazed. He strode 
swiftly Into tbe aisle.

"Mr. President" be cried passion 
ately, "I know thla is not tbe time or 
place for a discussion like tbls, but 
ask that senatorial courtesy permit me 
to ask" then he concluded strongly 
before he could be stopped "what la 
the evidence in support of this pre 
posterous charge?"

 This Is all out of order," said the 
presiding officer after a pause, -"but 
In view of the circumstances I will 
entertain a motion to suspend the 
rules."

Tbls motion passing, Horton replied 
to Langdon.

"Your name is signed to a contract 
with J. D. Telfer, mayor of Gulf City 
Miss., calling for 8,000 shares In the 
Gulf City Land company, and"- 

"A lie, a lie!" -screamed Langdon. 
"That official," went on Horton cool 

ly, "Is now In Washington. He has 
the contract and will swear to con 
versations with yon and your secre 
tary. His testimony will be corrobo 
rated by no less a persouuge than Con 
gressman Norton of your own district, 
who says you asked him to conduct 
part of tbe negotiations." 
"And 1 might add," cried Horton, 

"that; it is known to more than one 
member of this honorable body that 
you bad drawn up a minority report In 
favor of Gulf City because of your 
anger at tbe defeat of your plan to 
take the naval base away from Alta 
coola."

Langdon' sank Into his chair, be 
wildered, even stunned. There was a 
conspiracy against him, but how could 
he prove It? The ground seemed crum 
bling from under him not even a 
straw to grasp. Then tbe Ad fighting 
blood that carried him along in Beau- 
regard's van tugged at tbe valves of 
his heart, revived bis spirit, ran through 
his veins. He leaped to his feet

A sound as of a scuffle a body fall- 
Ing heavily drew all eyes from 1/ang- 
don to the rear of tbe main aisle. An 
assistant sergeant at arms was lying 
face downward on tbe carpet Anoth 
er waa vainly trying to bold back Bud 
Ralnes, who, tearing himself free, 
rushed down to his chief waving a 
sheet of paper in tbe senator's eyes.

"Bead that," gasped the secretary 
breathlessly, and be hurried away up 
a aide passageway and out to reach 
the stairs leading to the press gallery.

Langdon spread tbe paper before, 
him with difficulty with bis trembling 
bands. Slowly his whirling brain gave 
him the ability to read. Slowly what 
appeared to him as a Jumbled nothing 
resolved into orderly lines and words.

Peabody cruntnn tbi>lr 
MOka across the alale and talking ^ex 
citedly to each other.  

Then be stepped forward and spoke. 
waving the paper la tbe air.

"This letter is signed  Charlee Nor 
ton.'"

The old southerner gazed triumphant 
ly at the men who .hud sought to de- 
atroy him. It was.wi.th difficulty that 
tbe presiding officer could hammer; 
down the burst of bondclapping .^luit 
 rose from the gnlleriee.

Senator Horton, however, was' mi; 
aatisflod with Larigu'on'a   sudden us- 
cendency.

"How do we know that xhnt letter In 
not a forgery, a trick." be fxclnlini<<i.

"Go get Congressman Nurjtpn— If f<>\> 
can-iand get his dcnluf," reRpotKk-V 
Langdon.

The junior senator from Mliv.lsslj>:>i 
.hurriedly pushed, his. way out of ibe 
senate Chamber. tV» day's work was

be

Down* on a broad plantation 
the Pearl river an old planter, who hilt- 
borne bis years well, as life goes uov. 
adaya, passes his days contentedly. Ue 
delights in tbe romplngs of bis frninii 
children as they .rouse the echoes ol 
the mansion and prides' himself on t tit 
achievements of their father, BUM 
dolpb, who has improved the planta 
tion to a point never reached before.

Sometimes be receives a letter from 
bis daughter, Hope Georgia, now Mrs 
Haines, telling him of her happy life. 01 
perhaps it Is a letter from Carolina 
describing the good times she is having 
In London with the friends she is vlsi, 
Ing. *

And the old planter goes out on the 
broad veranda in tbe warm south 
era twilight, and be thinks of tin- 
days that were.. He remembers bow 
tbe Third Mississippi won the day nt 
Crawfordsville. He thinks of the days 
when he fought tbe good fight In 
Washington. His thoughts turn to the 
memory of her who.wejpt before these 
many years aud whom be is soon to 
see again, and peace descends on tbe 
soul of tbe gentleman from Missis 
sippi M the world dropa to slumber 
 round him.

THB BND.

*wwe>*evo«cp

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYMUP* Co.

SOLO •VAU.LtXOitlO OKUOOISt*soTec* B

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want.. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WBI.L DHE88BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

5. T. I.AYF'iE
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone|No.139. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
f Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 
chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. TARLQW,
Safebttry, Md.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on tEe Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of 'Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horsee and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,!
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We I 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and | 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Use. "7^

Homes and Investments
FOR

mim in tkia city ud 
 utct. Fnc S«k» LlM ID bujrcn 

M4 vtlkn. Additional propcnbft wMMd (or MW SftlM LiM. 
WA8HINQTON SKETCH BOOK

tow* «r for Ml
B««LTT PP.. WMHIMTBII, ». o.

mi i ii mi 111111 ii inn-
tJ. K. MARTIN .. i

118 Main St, Salisbury, Md.   
M-i- i"i-i'M i m mm n

2OOO
Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
garts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

! I have in stock for your
i ,".' • ' '.' •' •; : '' .'•*'

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts- 
and 4 Speed Carts

I

 H-l-H-H

FOR LHUORANU DRUG ADDICTIONS.

KING,
argest Establishment of its Kind 

• in the World.
Near Balto.,

BALTIMORE. MD.

AH. CPPRESPONOENCE cnNFIPtNTIft!
Auo,(ioMKEElEY INSTITUTE
2UN f APITOl ST WASHINMON.H.C.

OBDER NISI
Jeiv Williams, Assivnee versus Frank 

L. Qreen, et al.
In the Oironit Court for Wioomloo 
County. In equity No. 1786, Jnlv 
Term, to wit July 8. 1909.

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the funds 
arising from said nalee made and re 
ported by Jay Williams, attornev, be 
ratified and continued, unless cause to 
tho contrary be shown on or before 
the 10th day of August next, provided 
a copy of   this Order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wioomioo 
Uonnty once In each of throe succes 
sive K eeks before the 1st day of Aug 
ust nest

Tbe report states tbe amount of 
 alee to be USiW.00

OHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test,

BKNH»C A. TOAD VINE. Olerk

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fcfla. 
la nervooa prostration and female 

they are the supreme 
thousands have testified.

ft la the beat
GVGf A

medicine ever eold
COQOtef.

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of 1 
:DUPLEX
DEARBORN 

WAGONS

QUALITY or flWS8?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 

. not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out th«ir agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I ajro to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

"The letter to tiyntA 'ChorUf Norton.'
Re read and again stood before tbe 
senate, which had regained Its usual 
composure after the fallen sergeant at 
arms bad regained his feet and robbed 
bis bruises.

"1 do not think there will be any In 
vestigation," be said, with decided ef 
fort, struggling to down tbe emotion 
that choked him. "I ask this house to 
listen to tbe following letter:

"Dear Senator Uangdoit When you 
receive thie letter I shall be well en 
my way te take a eteamer fer Cuba. I 
write to ask you net to think toe 
harshly of me, for I will alwaye cher 
ish thoughts of the friendship you h«v» 
shown me.

"Peebody and Stevens have finally 
proved too much for me. When they 
get old Tatfer to swear to a forged 
contract end w*nted mo to forge your 
name In the land record* e.t Qulf City, 
I threw up my hands. Their game will 
always go on, I suppose, but you gave 
them a shook when you broke up their 
Altaooela g*eft eeheme. And I'm glad 
yeu did. They «aet me aside today, 
probably thinking they eould get me 
again If they needed me.

"I am going en the eugar plantation 
of a friend where I can mete*   new 

and fer««t. that I ever went tc

••••••••••••»•••••.•****

G. 0. KRAUSE ',h-\. r« :. ^ •> : -. •.
(SuooaMOa TO OBOKOK HUFFMAN 

AHP BC8T BBK BAKKRT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bnead and 
Pastny:::

There is art to Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
SaHsbury, Maryland.

PHOl 101.

To Ladies!
WaftUtf to yy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOD3>RICK8;OIVKN. Send by Mall.

Mootkdto Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

< {Spring no objectlon.be
a sasnner that UtataaiJy attracted, on-

attention;
fit to say opnUaaapt doW'-P^ibody 

Btevens exchanged 'glances ''to 
a inatter before tUls, bodj that to

eoMd deliberately, Tbe 
MM**, was bushed. Th*j galleries were 
 OOed. Not even the. rastle of a sbwi 
of paper was heart In tbe reporters' 
K*Ue«r. The UHalsatpplsn gated 
Mound tbe senate chamber- He saw

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for Bale .cheap.
H. T. WHITE, Makes* Park, Va.

I wish, to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take oare of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the )a£e*t «ud most np-to-date equip 
ment. I will be gls4.at.all Urois 
to render mr Mrtioe*.«0d joy charge*'

I Carload of
HARNESS

I have the largest re- 
positpry in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask bur banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
World for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 

.buggies. I. sell for less 
profit than any dealer id ! 
the'U. S. Every custom- I 
er is a walking advertise- I 
ment for me, as he eaves ! if 
so much on his purchase ! 
he is always telling his ' 
friends. •..-•.-•.

(SEUTHEIBEST 
ISEU THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST '

Largest Carriage, Wagon
and Harness Dealer

In Maryland,
Prinwif Aim

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY!
DENTIST

%

1
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GREAT CUT

0 •<>,;;•:,:-• • HH ^'i^; -v'^; ^ • 

ne-Fourlh
fHE GREATEST REDUCTION IN THE HISTORY OF THE K. & M. STORE. It has been our custom to cfepofe of all left-over 

stock at the end of the season regardless of cost to us. Every garment built expressly for this store. We offer you a K. & M. Suit or Odd Pants at,the 
following cut prices.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$22.80 Suits Reduced to $16.46 

20.00 " « 14.98
I8.OO

12.60 
10.00
8.00

" « 13.48
l\j t \y^j

" f, 8.98 
" ' '* - 6.96«• *» 4 W

Children's Suite
$3.50 Suits Reduced to $6.48

7.5O " " $.63
6.00 « w 4.50

6.0O « ** S.76
4.OO " '''.** 3.00
3.0 > " .*?' 2.62
3.OO " " 2.26

'

. - &'

Redaced to 3.76

•:"'Ji '^'^""Ml\•- i^:4 ••• r $vj-

(4.61

,* *"

i»n Men's Scifts, of
; . a kind, at Half Prlo»,..|g^ fe

$20.00 Suite Reduced to $10.00 v^* ^
"^^ _ _ —. -.' •.'^.••AmojB';- •••' " :,Vft,-if t ' ^*,.v.A -,'i" -v x* *v

10.00
8.00

«
^ •'"»'-'••'* ^mm " 5.QO" '^4.00

K* *' v 
^i 1 .

i • • "^-** i * '•-•: ~. -'^^fa!OT
RMhiOM

,1.;^; —_-Mtf-*'
.50 Pants Reduced to $5.62

6.50^-,,-.^ ̂ .^ ^^ 4.88
5 fijft ••&'**'•''" •' •*& '•' ¥"'• ' '^f^v'''••'''"'•*'^. 1^ 

• v^fV A-v-'.f ji • ''•••''.. •'• ,• ^ -'• 4'- '''"'• T1.- I W5.ooM-,:-,^;:;:t-'^:M'& 3.75
3.00

3.00 « 2.25

Straw Hots and Children's Odd Pants Reduced One-Fourth to One-Half.
Every garment guaranteed as advertised* We invite you to visit

KENNERLY &
8ur Entire Stock (Joes in this Clearing Sale,

t sale while the selection is good.

L SMJSMIRY,
!''„

t&*
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MORE REAL ESTATE
tomb As Recorded By Clerk 

Toady* |ke Tast Week.
Delia F. Kvans to George H. White, 

lot In NanUooko Election Distriot, 
ooasldsratlon |BOO.

 Margaret Uamnbell and husband to 
Arley W. Campbell, lot in Pittsbnrg 
District, consideration $176.

Bbeddy Mitobell and wife to Ernest 
Mltohell, tract of land in 
District, consideration MM.

Rettle M. MitoheUan* others to 
1M J. Mltohell, tract of land in 
Plttsbnrg Bistriot, ooaaideratloa
tuwo.

Washington E. Dennis to Burton B. 
Bowden, tract of land in Pittsbnrg 
District, consideration 11100.

Henry B. Freeny. trustee, to 111 T. 
Jones, tract of land in Pittsbaif .Dis 
trict, eonslderation 11.00.

Bdward J. Dandignao, to A. M. 
Ovokson, lot in Oamden, Distriot, 
eonslderation W76.

William T. Dashull and wife to 
Affria Fooks, lot in Oamden Distriot, 
oonsldsration 1225.

Mar? D. Powell to William T. 
vfhavland. tract of land in Trappe 
Distriot, consideration 1100.

Smma H. Andenon et al to GUyton 
U. Andersos, lot In Oamden District, 
oonsideration $5.

Olayton 0. Andenoa and others to 
Ksaina H. Anderson, lot in Oamden 
Distriot, oonsideration $5.

James H. Bradley snd others to 
William Majors, lot in Barren Greek 
Distriot, oonsideration $30. ___ ._..

Bosa 0. Layfleld and hnsband to 
Samuel «,. Graham, tract of land in 
Nutters District, consideration MOO.

Tbos. H. Mltchell et nz to Clarence 
E. Wright, lot in Parsons District, 
oosideration SUOa

Wsn. H. Gale and wife to Snsie Gale 
Messick, farm in Qnantioo Distal 
oonsideration MB*.

BHARPTOWN. \
Rev, B. W. D. Johnson Mrs. John-

son and son, Harold, of New Market,
Md., are visiting their many friends
her*.

Miss BUeabeth Meade of Baltimore 
to visiting Mrs. W. N. Gassaway.

Mrs. Edwin Nntall and three child- 
ren, Bohley. Vs.. are visiting Mrs. 
Nntsll's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ganlk.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Bailey and 

Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Bailey of WU- 
mington, DeL, vre visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac J. Bailey, Mr.' Bailey's 
parents.

The Bharptown yacht Building Go., 
re qmlte active at present having 

turned oat last week one Cabin Cruis 
er and one racer with a speed of 84 
miles per boor also hare another 
crvissr on (be stooks nearly complete.

Hitohens & Phillips clean sweep sale 
of clothing and Rents furnishings and 
Adam's B. B. shows are drawing 
many persons to town st present

Miss Bertye Oanlk entertained Moo 
day of last week on a launch Ashing 
party in honor of her guest Miss Elsie 
Andenon^ of Farmlngton, DeL
One of th«i interesting features of the 

Epworth League devotional meeting 
on Sunday evening led by Miss Annie 
Owens was a solo by Missfeadie Nn

  The Sharptown Marine Railway is 
now running on full time, with a large 
force of mechanic*. This is one o: 
the few fresh water rail ways that can 
nanl out boats of 1000 ton*, capacity

The M. B. uamp met! Tins 
August 6th in the l**>ff|J?S "" 
near town and Is looked ^ 
with much interest. Thi 
as a home nnmlngiansr m iinTiin of 
many

41

AUGUST CLEARING SALE!
. Clearing our counters anil shelves of all Summer Goods, Remnants, &c.

.-,,- Commencing WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th, we put on sale Remnants
;- gathered from most every department <& ••-, • ^ **, *?

Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flotmcings, Laces, Lawns, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table 
Linens and Napkins, Ladles' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value. Our space only 

-allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you*

taps. QtariRg Sale of Ladiis' Taiterri Wash Sittt

. 
nmlngi
~*^'

Hanson 8. 
John A. lot in QuantlooDis-

aeration tltt

BIVALVE.
Levin L Insley of

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )..

Bast New 
Market arriTsd bom« today (or his 
samSMr vacation.

The Bosh Meeting which started 
July 84th is to be turned into a oassp 
ssMtiuc Jnlr 80. We are as a whole 

glad of the change and hope it 
be a grand saooess.

This place is being visited every 
t>y excursionists from various 

i and we are always glad to wel

Miss Frmnoes F. BTsley spent Thurs 
day in Salisbury.

We are very glad to report the sick 
very much improved.

Bev. Mr. Ward, onr former pastor 
and a vary popular one is here help 
ing onr pastor. Mr. Zepp with the 
meeting. We are constantly hearing 
good reports of Mr. Ward from Cam 
bridge and we are very glad to have 
bitan spend some time with ns.

Lucas County. 
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Oheney & Co., doing business in the 
Oity of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
aforesaid, and that said arm will pay 
the sum of ONE HONORED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Owe.

FBANfc J. OHBNBT. 
Sworn to before me snd subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De 
cember, A. D. 1888, 

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Rotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Gnre Is taken intern 
ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Bend for testimonials free

F. J. OHENEY &00., Toledo, O. 
, Hold by all Druggists, 76o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for const! 

pation.

$6.00 Ladies' White Linen Suite, at.
6.00 Ladies' Natural Linen Suits, at
6.00 Ladiejg' Blue Linen Suite, at.-...-..
8.00 Ladies' White Linen Suits, at-

10.00 Ladies' White Rep Suits, at———————
10.00 Indies' Tan Color Rep Suits, at———..—.
10.00 Ladies' Lavender Color Rep Suits, at——
10.00 Ladies' Blue Rep Suits, at__———..........

4.6? 
4.69 
4.69 
5.90 
6.98 
6.98 
6.98 
6.98

Aigitt Ctoarhg Sail of Ladiw'Wash Skirts
$1.60 Ladies' White Union Linen, a

2.00 Ladies' White Union Linen, at
2.50 Ladies' White Near Linen, a
3.00 Ladies' White Near Linen, at————— 

- 4-O^Jjadies'White Pure Linen, ak...........i,...

98c 
t.19 
1.90 
2.19 
2.90

Aigiit Clearing Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value—._.. 
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c_.. 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26c~ 
32 inch French Batiste, value 35c._ 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30o_ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c_ 
48 inch French Chiffon, valne 65< 
50 inch Persian Lawn, valne 65c..... 
36 inch Striped Flagon-

values in India Linens——.... 
£6 inch French Lawns, 60c value——

V-
-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard, 
..per yard, 

....per yard, 
...per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard, 

.———————per yard, 
.per yard, 16c, 12k, 
———————per yard,

25c 
12k 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

August Clearing Sale of Silk
From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular 

Prices—All of the New. Desirable Kindp

$1.00 Striped Messaline. 
$1.26 Striped Messaline-. 
$1.00 Satin Foulards.--. 
76o Satin Foulards.... 
75o Fancy Plaids

-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,
-per yard,
-.per yard,

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

-^)JK.

August Clearing Sale 
of Hosiery

29-dozen lot Ladies' Hose, 
60c valne, at.—.__,...__ 29c

BOc Ladies' Lace Hose—— 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisle.......... 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose..— 39c 
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, \ 
white, pink, bine, etc...... 50c

Very Special Lisle Hose, all 
colors .....•...!....................._

Value 26o, Special while
25c

they last, at. 15c

THIS AUGUST SALE BRINGS TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS—PRICES CUT IN HALF,
IN MOST CASES. DON'T MISS THE REMNANT BARGAINS. ^ ' "*.

fi.

 Kennedy & Mltohell's great out 
price Bale start* Saturday.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MAFRVLAND. - -Main Street Church Streel

»•••••••••«••»••••»•••••••

FREE!'

McCormick:
CONTEST OF SKILL-READ CAREFULLY!

Hrst Prire, $400 Kimball Piano. ^1 *, i v " Thin! Prize, $95, Credit Bill. 
Second Prize, $100, Credit Bill. '' v - ' fourth Prize, $90, Credit Bill.

Over $4,000 in Additional Priies.. ~~fyi*t

• • . --^LV^E^^i''^'^^^^ '::'/•*&
You have the same opportunity as anybody else to win. The KIMBALL Piano and other prizes will be given away to persons | 
writing the tew words HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL RHNO$ the mosuimes in accordance with Rules and Conditions below.

'„>

This great contest is gotten up for advertising pu 
and is free and oen to all, except music dealers and arry
H. Hughes' employees and their families.

The large and wealthy factories I represent have allotted

to me this vast amount for advertising purposes, and I pi 
pose to give it directly to piano and organ buyers, whi 
will make a lasting advertising all over this section of 
Maryland. . •'•^^' • \i- •»,.. » ««; ,.:Vi*wri~,-v..----

ro- 
ich

Start TO-DAY Send In Your An«\ver Early! !
Some one will get the $4OO Piano FREE, or one of the other valuable prize*. The fairness of 

this great contest is certain, as the judging of the contest will be In the hands of .,. r 
prominent men of Salisbury, whose names will be announced later. ,•'•'•••*.

.___... ....... ,. ' K*. . *_^. • i . . . . • ' • .. . TT' . _. • . .... , .1 f .• '. '

How many times can you write the four words HUGHES 
SEUS K1MBALL PIANOS on a card or sheet of paper meas 
uring 5i inches by 3i inches, or the rice of an ordinary 
U. 8. postal card? t * v^. , ,

The Prizes,—Pimt award, $400 Kimball Piarjo, 
will be given absolutely free to the person sending us a card 
on which is written HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANOS the 
highest number of times in accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations given below.

All other contestant* will receive, according to merit of

answers, a copy of "The National Home Song" (words and 
music) and other valuable prizes.

In case of a tie, awards of eoual value will be given.
Rules and Conditions. The four words 

HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANOS mast be written plainly. 
Write on one side of the card or paper only. No words can 
be written across each other. All contestants must write 
their liete so that they can be read with the naked eye. Use 
any plain card or piece of paper, not to exceed 5£ inches 
hy 81 inches. Contestants must fill out coupons or exact 
written copyt and enclose to me with their answer.

Bis lengtf^ weight, quality, 
and uniformity of size.

KINDLY COMPA1E
The number of bundles of grain bound with a ball of

McCormick
'< ' • T* • ^••'^Twine

And other makes, and observe which Twine

Binds the Most Bundles \
And Causes the

Trouble.
V

McCormick Twin&
Is the very beet that human skill can make.

Now is the time to get a Fine Piano Absolutely Free. 
It costs you nothing to try. There is no fee to pay. Let 
"he children work on it. It will be instructive and enter- 

to all the family. DO IT NOW-OET BTJSY-

.COT OUT THIS COUPON.

8TART TO-PAY. You may secure one of the most valu 
able awards, which will only cost you a few hours' work.

Remember^ontest ClosesTuBsday, Aug.3d,6 P,M.
Mail or bring your UADDV U UllfillR Opposite Court House, 
Card or Answer to nliilill II. nUUnCO, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I submit hcrtotth my con/, on tfihich I have written theltoords
HUGHES SELLS KIMBALL PIANOS..............times,
subject to all the conditions of the contest; and I hereby agree to 
abidf by {He decisions of the Judges.
Signed. .........................................

Street.'. ..................................
Qty... ............. ....State.. ......

thto omfulyMd write phkdy. Pin it loyalist,•• no Brtwil 
ttceptaf MnleM coupon or eftwst written copy to •ttssobed. Upright or Squ tre PUno? Statt

: that to I
>»»»•••»•••••••»»•••»»»»»»••»»»»»»

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 N,Y,P.U,Dnit

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
• ' ' **"•



M
$1, PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

.

Circul&orv cf Ahy Par Pri»\tec| ir\ TKi* Coutyty or 5«ctioh.
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AUE YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

*
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r« without

Our Pollclis Are Written III Stiiiin 
Conpaoles. Write or steat.

W. S. GORDY,'

Street. Salisbury. *d. 
*«»+»e«eeee*ie«aeeee

Public Doean't Take Kindly to 
Exclusion From Vast , 

Private Domains

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. .

Wm. U. Cooper & Bro.,
SALIMBUKY, MD.

'Wor. M'. H. * /,. .<« '« -"'-

1,102 SQUARE KILES RESERVED
One-fifth of the Territory In Park 

Probably Preserved by Club* and 
Individuals Today   Adirondack! 
Preserve New Creation.

ve TIE
Kidney trouble pr^yt 

discourages apdleaacnaaj
vigor apd cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
wfaen thekidswysare 
oat of o>4er or dt»>

inattttt n«aaccss> 
mfln fas a cWkl to ba

t!

M:J

V.-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. "-•• 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire ,; 
Insurance.

Only the 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

rt

I'.,

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "M»p|p Grove 
Farm" into fourtwn small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly iu clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to j; o. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md. 
Or H.J.PHILLIL'8,* 

225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

/"•

of ;

i*

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

" GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Oareful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
>••••»••*••»•»•«•»•••»•«•

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers &|Practi- 
cal Cmbakners.

S

e

e
Nt

Full stock of Robve, Wraps, Caskets 
And Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
«rtl| receive prompt attention. Twenty 

' experience, 'Phone 154.
AND DIVISION STREETS,

ifebury, Maryland.

>t n
DSOR HOTEL
HKUIlAKKU, Manactr 

b«twMa BraaS StrMt SUtton 
"Ing TcralMl    Pllbwt StrMt

or
. Sl.Oe pw tay mm* mf 

~AB<ric*n. S2.SO f*r day aaS up 
,Fhc onljr moderate priced hotel 

reputation andiooiuoquenoe In
PHILADELPHIA

The breadth of.tarrltory that is cov*
 red by the private preserves in the 
Adirondacks is probably not generally 
realised. The figures, 1,220 square 
miles, look rather startling, yet that 
is the quantity of land upon which 
"no trespass" signs were fixed la
 1902, according to the report of the 
Forest. Fish And Ga~ie Commission 
'of that year.

Within the blue line, or within the 
State park, ultimately to be set aside 
for the people of the State, as it la 
proposed, .are 1,102 square miles of 
territory upon which the "commen 
herd" cannot set foot without running 
the risk of being fined $25 straight, 
plus costs, together with damages. 
The preserves numbered sixty, some 
of them with more than a hundred 
square miles of territory- Within the 
Slate park are 5,040 square miles, the 
State owning In 1902 about 1,817 
square miles. Individuals owned If 
120. Thus about one-fifth of the ter 
ritory la the park is probably pre 
served by clubs and Individuals to 
day. The State has been buying land, 
so that now It probably owns between 
two-fifths and three-fifths of the pro 
posed State park.

The preserves are posted at every 
forty rods of its circumference with 
notices couched In terms according to 
the temper of the owners. Some of 
the notices merely state that It Is pri 
vate land and that no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting Is aUowed> Other 
notices assert that if any trespassing 
la committed the violator will b4 
prosecuted to the limit of the law. It 
is not necessary to own the land to 
'preserve" It. The land may be 
leased, the camping, hunting and fish 
ing privileges obtained perhaps for sj 
song, and then jou may go ahead and! 
put up the notices to keep off people, 
Lumber companies often lease theli 
property to clubs and Individuals it 
this way. Some of the preserves car 
ry on lumbering and thus help to paj 
expenses of the club. Some preserve! 
cover virgin forest and others are Id 
regions which have been lumbered^ 
altkough a good second growth may 
be standing.

The Adirondack private preserve U 
a new creation,' having been bora 
about twenty years ago. Most of them 
were formed since that time and the 
rate is apparently accelerating. Pre 
serves are getting to be quite the tad. 
with the result that preserve property 
is on the rise In price. Curiously 
enough, in 1902 Supt William Foi 
said In his report, "The acquisition oi 
these high priced lands may be" safely 
deferred until the rest of the Adiron 
dack Park has been bought." He 
does not state the premises of thi 
argument, consequently It is not quite 
clear how the State will be the win 
ner. If It waits until the property goes 
higher.

' A sort of feud exists, between the 
people of the region and the club 
men. Decker Is supposed to have 
been shot in )he back because of th 
war. Forest fires are freqeuntly set 
In order to vget even." Deer art 
killed just for spite. In some cases 
the well watched preserves do pre 
serve the game until it gets so tanu 
that to shoot a deer Is like going out 
shooting a cow. Some of the fist 
ponds swarm with trout A Wllmurt 
trespasser, a respected citizen, wax 
down to Little Deer Lake about mid 
night a year or so ago for the purpose! 
of getting a mess of trout A watch 
ful eye caught him at It U la Salft 
that the watchful one. hearing the. 
brush crack, let Oy at him with 
shotgun, taking an aim In the genera 
direction of the noise. Just as the, 
gun was fired the respected was lying 
behind a log and with his hand on tho 
log was about to peek over to sea 
what was doing. A BB shot struck 
the thumb and made the blood fly. bu 
the citizen got away with no further 
wounds.

Small preserves can do no.partlcu 
lar harm, but It is the widespread af 
fair which shuts out so many people. 
America Is so young that It has not 
learned some things. It Is to be ob 
served that In aristocratic England 
and, Scotland tt Is counted against 
public Interest to preserve wild waste 
lauds, and thus the people under prop 
er restrictions have the pleasure and 
use of them as grounds for recreutlo i 
and health.

born aflicted with 
*eak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine acalds 
the flesh, or if, when the chtM reaches an 
age when it should be- able to control the 
 askan, U is yet attcted with bed-Met- 
ti*K, dependnpon it, the CMMof th* datt- 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment oi 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of   
the kidneys and bladder aad not to 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as menaroM *

Prof. Skesslcs,of Kansss, Reaches 
Great Truth After Much 

> Expsrlmsntlne-

Eeny, meeny, inlny, mo; 
Catch your husband by the toe; 
If It wiggles call him down. 
Eeny. meeny, mlny. mo.

'Lawrence. Kan. Almet Skeesioa, 
Ph. D.. professor of physiology at the

made a 
Interesting dit

tOUHD PEARL PtTCHU etttt.

able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the saute great tesoedy. 
The mild and Uie immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root ia soon realised. Uissold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also 
lamphlet telling all _ 
.bout Swamp-Root, a>*_ 
ncluding many of thathjonsanda 

monial letters received from safEecers 
who found Swamp-Root to be Just the 
rctcedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
oistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Ulmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 

Binghamton, N. Y., oa every bottle.

most Important and 
covery.

After years of observation and 
perlment Prof, dkeealcs affirms that 
whenever a mail telty a lie he wlggls* 
his great toe. '

The learned professor declares it la 
mposslble for any man, by any exer 

cise of will, to prevent one or the 
other of hia big toes from wiggling

hen he is telling a' falsehood. Re- 
lex force is excited by the man's sub 

conscious radlomental activity.
But the explanation Is somewhat ab 

struse and technical. To put It plain- 
y, the man who Is falsifying thinks to" 
itmself "You know you're a liar," and 
then his toe wiggles.

The witty Prof. Skeeclsc says shoea 
were given to man to conceal hla 
thoughts. He adds that it all men 
went barefooted the race would soon

THE MARYLAND

Maryland's
FifTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS 

FOR EXAMINATIONS . 
SEPT. 1 4-1 S. •••""•

to Professional Degree of B.S.: 
Agricultural, Me

Its Finder Took a Boat Worth «Mt te
Cxchang* for H.

South Norwalk, Conn.   WiUlam 
Redding, as oyateriten, toond a peait 
In an oyster when at work, on the 
South port natural bed. Horac* A; 
Saunders promptly bartarad his oyster 
boat for the pearl and started for New, 
York. Redding came ashore here, 
sold the boat for $200 and boasts* 
bow he had outwitted Saunders In the 
deal. He was glum, however, wham 
Saunders returned from New York 
with $600, the price paid for the peart 
by a Fifth avenue jeweler. 

The pearl Is believed to be the fla> 
it ever found on the Connection* 
lore. U IB larger than the averager 
ilmble, and Is perfect In Its foraa- 
lon and coloring. Saunders knew; 
lie value of the pearl, as he visits* 

the Ceylon pearl fisheries when a salV 
r before the mast. He said that to* 
 earl was superior to any he had seen 
n two weeks In Ceylon. He was drag* 

gtng for oysters about twenty fast 
rom Redding. "Say, Horace," hailed. 

Redding, "I've got a pearl here, and 
t's as big as a walnut" Saundeca 

paddled oyer, examined the pearl, an4 
laid, "I'll give you my boat for tt* 
ieddlng accepted on the spot, and ra» 
anted here to sell the boat and tell oi 

his good luck.

be regenerated, freed of guile and 
falsehood; for what's the use of lylni 
If you know you're gotta to De caught' 

In reaching the grand truth which 
be gives to the world, and more par 
ticularly to the better half of man 
kind the professor made some ex

BMegtoel. HortksftMn*. Ovt __ .__ _ 
Chemical, General. Oectoksi Enafrauteg.

The demand of the ace is (ar trained 
men for life's activities. Positions.assucsd 
to those who have worked with a wilL

Kach department supplied with the 
noit modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ment*. Graduates qualified to eater at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: bath-rooms, steam- heat, electric 
ighti. New buildings with modern ira- 
>rovements. Location unsurpassed for 
lealth.

Tuition, books, hrat, light, laundry, 
loard.medioal attention,'annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of 860 per quarter^ pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
diicase; resident physician and trained 
nurie in attendance.

Catalog, fixing fuO partioalass, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Years' Co«*ats hi Agfiostare and 
Horticulture.

Failure to report promptly means low 
of opportunity to student.

Early nnplfration necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

4 Per Cent!
BRINO YOUB MONEY 

TO 1HK

Wicomico Building &Lean 
, St Association v ,

AND GET POUR PER CBNT. 
', INTEREST.

Investment a« safe as Qewrranieat 
bonds. Call oa or sddrax

wn. n. COOPBK
Seovtary.

TIMaft. PCRKY
PMkWnt,

112 I, MiWN Stml, SAUMURV. MB.

Palace Stables,
Hor»<« »lw«T» on «al* a 

Ilurmei bo«rdad bT th« day, week, mom 
y»»r. I'll* b**t atUntlon |lv*o to even 
f«n In unr i«re. Oood (room* alwayi n. n U>« 

«vvrnT«l«n oooTned to anjr part 
h Manu

.th» p«ul.i«ol«- BtylUh 
t meet* alt train* and boat*.

for hire.

bite & Lowe, 8mlUb.rr.
L.. 
.Hd

•". •

Patents $55,
INCLUDING KVKHYTHINU. 

DON!T PAY MORB.
HKNU KOU OUH PIIKK BOOK, 

open dally, and Mundmy and Thursday «¥% .

KintMi Uf & PitMt CMUMI,
^ Arch Hi., (Boom B) Philadelphia.

Slightly Mixed.
Brnest had been absent for s 

cays. Hla teacher asked the clau :f 
any one could tell why Erneut d'd 
not 'come to school. One little hat 4 
went up and Its owner said:

;'Please. .teacher, he's sick; he's gt^ 
the chicken coops."

Another clrl was. absent "Can any 
one tell me why Marie Is away?" ask* 
ed this same teacher. Patsy piped 
out the reason: "Marie's got an Illus 
trated tooth."

Wins.
, Bom*' pretty long-headed, pHloeo> 
Boers hold that It you are not Jealous 
«t your wife you must make her think 
van are, -Detroit Free

INSURANCE
Against attacks of FLIB8, FLEAS and 

M08QUITOB8 by the use of

Noxall Fly, Flea and Stost Oil
For Man or Beast. Has no disagreeable 
odor. Regular siceKo bottle. Ssmple 
«lz- 10.: bottln.' Sold by Drag i-nd Gen- 
t-ral Stores. 

ajTQenrral County Agent Wanted.

perlments with monkeys. He fount 
that the reflex action is stronger and 
more widely distributed In monkeys 
when they lie or are deceitful than In 
man. One experiment Is particularly 
Interesting:

Prof. Skeescts placed a lump of so- 
gar In a baboon's cage and went away 
When he returned the sugar was gone. 
In angry tone he asked the baboon:

 Where Is that lump of sugar T"
The big ape chattered loudly, plain 

ly trying to say, "I haven't seen any 
sugar." While It chattered both Its 
toes waggled violently.. But. more, th 
baboon, still chattering, placed th 
top of Its thumb on the Up of Its nose 
and wiggled Its fingers:-

The professor sayi this wiggling > 
no more be controlled by the will than 
can blushing. No man can preven 
a blush from mantling his cheeks- 
that Is, If he baa not lied so mud 
that he has forgotten ho* to blush,

,;.. SHIP HELD UP BY GHOST*,.

not: Color the Hair
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops Ratting Hair An 
Destroys &«ui<iru.ff r»: j

of Sulphur, Glycerin. Quinin, Sodium Chloral Ciiwltiiin. Sa#f. 
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinioa of t*:h a Mr prtpttatiesw

.'cV^-^^AYrars HAIR VIGOR
Does not: Color the Hair

* ___ ____ J. O. Aintu

BOSTON BROTMCRS
x MaMlactiiran mm* Haajara k>

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists1 Supplies

Voted UQlleat Man, JLeaves Town.
Hooper, Nov. S. J. Hall, a blaolk 

smith, who at a church baaaar haU 
here recently was voted to be ttki 
homeliest man in town, has diaapj 
ed, leaving a note to the effect 
ha Is all right, but will seek a 
munlty where he can divide hla 
Unction with some other "tookta* 
glass breaker."

The bread of indeaandaaoa U otteo 
41stresslncl7 shy of batter.

PRIZB MEDAL .%BA;l>Y 
830 S. BOND STREET

PAINTS 
BALTIMORE, MD.

noviNQ
are all the go at Gtreene's. When seeking 
amusement and a naif hour's tntejrtaiiunent 
ioin the others and go to our wondertully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. ,No 
change of admission—§o—all ;«< - >*^ -^ «*

••,.'"• » -'.*i '»-<•'•-•«« ,<*f-,*,':'- "•

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

M
Now ready at Springfield Farm. Bee 
J Orafton Kills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or

WM. M. OOOPBB, Salisbury Md.

C BROTCMARKLC, M.D.
. Eye, Ear, N0ee, Throat

OfriOS OK CAMDXlt A Vflt OX, 
&ALUBUBY, MD,

Crew of the Moncsnlslo, Bound for
New York, Desert Her at Palermo.
Rome, Italy. The Italian steamer 

Uoncenlalo, bound for New York with 
a cargo of pumice stone, has beea 
held up at Palermo by ghosts.

On the arrival of the steamer at 
Palermo-from the Llpari Isles the 
crew refused to continue the voyage 
because ghosts were making a devil 
ish row In the hold and they believed 
the disturbance presaged shipwreck.

The police searched the vessel, ex 
pecting to discover that members of 
the Mafia hail stowed themselves 
away on board hoping to escape to 
America, but they found nothing.

As soon as the police left the steam 
er the ghosts became livelier than 
ever. The crew left her and refuse 
to re-embark.

Other hands cannot be obtained.

REVENUE. OF A BRIGAND.

Refusal of a Girl's Hand Causes Mur 
der of Parents and Their Defenders.

Rome. Italy. Qluseppe Lombardo, 
U years old, a notorious member of 
the Mafia, who had spent a third of 
his life In prison, attacked near Slra* 
eusa the parents of a girl whom he 
Wished to marry and stabbed them to 
death.

He alao killed two men who 
 one to the defence of the father a&4 
mother and seriously wounded an 
other man who attempted to disarm 
him.

He then committed suio^de.

Peas for Sale.
Whippoorwill and New Bra varieties. 

Apply to

Fatal.Lobster Salad Between Meal* 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Lobster 

eaten too often between meals 
according to the attending phjnsktaa* 
the caujse of aa attack of aorta Ml 

remltei. to tke 4eaO»

THE BIG 
POCOMOKE

'. iirMiiTvvj '.»'

AUGUST
*/;•;

•$$%$'•
'•kj >¥.•'#•,•.•>•;«•:

tor:

A Great Big County Fair
AT E ASTON, MD.

August 24, 25, 26, 27, 'O9
Let Everybody Talk it Up. Nearly $4000 Offered ia Raot Pniqm

and better Free Attraction! than ever before. Immense Side Sbom to interest the patron*. A*. ; 
tractions everywhere you turd.  

Entry Books open at Secretary*! Office Jnly 96th and oloae Anguat Hrtk Call ar write far Oat 
One' lady received over $50 lait yew for her premium*. Remember all antriej BiMt be made Btfof* 
16th, Begin now to get your Live Stock in order for the Fair.
  ~ -v Peoniylvania Railway will ran Speoia Bxcnriiou to the Fair on Wednesday and 
patroni full half day on grounds. -B. 0. & A. By will alao ran daily enMUrtioai' at redvotd rate*.

ADMISSION TO GROUNP8. Tueaday and Friday Mo, obildraa 16c- WadMMia- 
Orand Stand each day only 25c. >

B NICHOLS.
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Train Schedule In Effect M»y IT. 1MB.

BOOTH BoCKD TKAIMB.
47 A 81 

 .m. p.m. 
.. TW "00 

..... 1000 UB
WUmlo«lou.........l044 11104
Baltimore.......   .too 7tt

Leave
York..

4S 45

745g a
635

too
844
188

Lmr* p.m. 
tH'mtir ,,,. I,, ..... I 30
BHUbnry......-..- 1«
Dtp* Chart**..,..... 440
«)l<f PolnlOoniri- *M
Norfolk (arrtre)... T 95

p.m.

a,m. a.m. p.m. 
700 1100 «4SSOI .. - 

SK> 711 IS U 
  IS 10* 
800 
906 <

.m. p.m

700

p.m.

Base Ball
• We an having a great rpn on Base 

Ball goods now. AM yon one of oar 
customers ? If not, why not P We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the beat at lowest 

rices. Fishing Tackle, Bathing 
iuiU, Bicylces, and all kinds of

Sporting goods.

NOKTB
48 M 40 80

LMV« a,m. p.fa. ajn. p.m
Norfolk....... ......... 7 06 » 00 . »,- •« •
Old Point Comfort... 7 60 TOO j-V'V! '"
UkMChMtoa..... 1006 B II   v> 400
H»llibary._._   U 50 12 W 7 OB 7 »
Dclmar...... ._...,__108 1245 711 716

p.m. a.m. ajn. p.m

Arrive
WllmlDiton.,.. 
Philadelphia.. 
Baltimore... 
New York..

. S«»
~623

.. «M
P.TO.

.
4 10 
b 18 
«01 
7 48

p.m, 
10 17 
1100 
11 *> 
US 

p.m.

i .

4O-Tnln> No*. 49 and 10 will (top at all 
 Stations on Bandar tor local passengers, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
B, B, COOKS, J. U. RODQEB8, 

Traffic Manager. ttapU

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,750,000.00
Asiwts ............................. 1». 180.TO 80
Surplus lo Policy holders... 0,648,979.16

THE LITTLE 
LADY IN FUR

T. Byrd Lankford 306 Main St. 
Salisbury, Md.

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WM. A, TRUER, Afftt, Slttttan, M.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

"Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KHTIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY
' _-. ., JBIVEN. :•/.. •:,

.HEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

""We .Cater*
to vour needs.' We want your truile 
in GOOD-QUALITY GUOOKKIKS. 
Our prices are rcusonalile and us low 
as the lowest. I'urclmseH prntni'tly 
delivered. Cull or phone.

Prettyman ft Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

VOU Kl
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking boainesa 
Account* of . individual* and firm*

THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Qfbt million feet of extra quality short

le*f Fine.  Four million feet of original
nowth Gum.  Saw Mill,capacity 15,000

JUft per day; necessary railroad,"logging
«sjr».and locomotives to supply same.

Location diiectly on the raihoad,eleven 
  .miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address, w W. ROBERTSON,
\ NOBFOLK.VA.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material aud superior 
worknibUfhip under our prices. It 
can't be done, "Up to the mark" 
in the dreea line it) where mankind 
finds iuelf wbogrtd men*ured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. Salisbury, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

COUCH
CURB THE LUNGS

Dr. King's 
New Discovery

TO» wcanr* KXTTODXD.

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417..

"Sister, Jack'* come!"
"Mercy met So early!" exclaimed 

Dora,
"Why. no. It Isn't early, li It. 

Toots; 8 o'clock, and. I've been writ- 
Ing an hour. Run along, dear, and 
ask Jack to tell' you a story while 
slater finishes her letter."

Toots needed no second bidding. 
One of Jack's stories to this" four-year- 
oJd was a glimpse into fairyland. She 
tripped llghtly: into the drawing room.

"Dood evenln'. Ulster Jack."
"Hey. Toots!" exclaimed Jack Bs- 

mond. "Good evening, my little lady," 
and In a second more she was perched 
high on a broad shoulder.

  Toots lost her breath, the ascent 
hid been so very sudden, but she 
managed to lisp:

• "Miner Jack. Dora thald p'r'aps 
you'd tell me a thtory."^ 

"A story, . Toots I You bet, but
 where is Dora?"

"Writing to muver and she wanted 
to finish It so you can mall It to-night. 
She. said she'd hurry and be down 
very thoon." '
  "All right; where Is our big comfy 
story chair? Ah, over here! Come 
on. Toots, cuddle down, it's going to 
be a really truly one to-night." 
. "Ooo! All true, Mltter Jack?" 
~ "Every word, dear. You see, I was 
called to New York to-day and took 
(he train you and Dora always take. 
Toots, when Dora goes to buy you 
dew dress. Well, at the very first sta 
tion, the daintiest little lady I ever 
saw hoarded the train. She stepped 
so lightly up the aisle and took the 
seat next mine. I couldn't-keep my 
eyes off her. Toots, she was such a 
beauty. O, I must tell you how she 
was dressed because yon are a little 
girl and of coarse you will want to 
know that
i "She was all In fur, from her head 
to her feet, the softest, prettiest gray. 
Toots, and at her neck such a pretty 
blue satin bow."
v "Did the pretty lady look at you. 
Mltter JackT"

. "Did she look at me? Well, I should 
say. You see. Toots, I read my paper 
very fast so I would not watch her 
every moment But when I did look 
again she actually winked at me. 
Toots."

"O, Mltter Jack!" exclaimed Miss 
Toots. "Dora says that la very rude, 
and a lady never does that. I heard 
her tell Becky that just the other 
day."

"O. but Toots. It was all right for 
this little lady; she was far from rude. 
Well as I was saying, I read my paper 
harder than ever after that; and. 
Toots, you never could guess what 
happened next"

"O. did she faint, Mltter Jack7" 
"Faint? No, but I nearly did that, . 

Toots. I felt a light touch on my ' 
arm and behold in my seat right be- | 
side me sat the little lady in fur. Her | 
touch was like a feather, but It made | 
me Jump, Toots, and it made my heart 1 
go plt-a-pat"

At this Toots clapped her chubby 
hands and giggled. "O, Mltter Jack. I 
heard Dora tell muver that her heart 
did that when you gave her that flashy 
ring that she kisses every night when 
she puts it in its little velvet box."

Toots got a big, big hug for that bit 
of Information and Jack Esmond al 
most forgot his story, but Toots had ! 
no notion of missing the end. i 

"What next, Mltter Jack?" 
"Let's see. O, yes. 'What can I 4o 

for you, miss?' I asked. Then she 
spoke and O, Toots, such a voice! 
Soft as music. I never heard such a 
beautiful voice. I had to bend my 
head to catch what she said, and 
when I did that she sat plum down 
In my lap."

"Oh-h!" Toots' voice was as shock 
ed 'as it should have been while 
breathlessly she asked: "What did

FOURYEARS 
OF MISERY

AND a
Cored by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com pound

Baltimore, Md. — "JTor four years 
my life was a misery to me. I suffered 

from, .irregular!, 
.ties, terrible drag-. 
gtng sensations, 
eitreme nervous 
ness, and that all 
gone feeling in my j 
stomach. I had 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when I began to 
take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new life had been

given me, and I am recommending it 
to all my friends."—Mrs. W. 8. FORD, 
1938 Lansdowne St., Baltimore, Md. 
' The most successful "remedy in this 

country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It has 
stood the test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It has cured- 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with displacements, inflam 
mation, ulceratlon, Hbroid tumors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, 
after all other mpans had failed.

if you are suffering from any of these 
ailments, don't give up hope until you 
have given Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special Advice 
write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn. 
Mass., for it. She has guided 
thousands to health, free of 
charge.

Brass or Aluminum

Pay Checks

SYMPTOMS OF EGOTISM.

Cattle Are Most Susceptible to This 
Dread Disease.

Ergot is a funcus that forms, on , 
the heads of trasses and trains. 
The ergotlsed seeds several times 
larger than the natural seeds, are 
hard, black and slightly curved. Rye, 
blue grass, oats and rod-top may con 
tain the ergot Brgot is moat com 
monly developed on rich soils, in hot 
seasons, especially when considerable 
molsure is present

Cattle are most susceptible to the 
disease. When eaten, ergot produces 
a contraction and finally a closing of 
the blood vessels in the extremities of 
the body limbs, tall and ears with 
the result that the parts below the 
line of obstruction die and later drop 
off. Pregnant cows may abort It Is 
not uncommon to see a steer or a cow 
with but one toe on a foot, or the ab 
sence of the entire foot

The first symptom of ergotism is B
 light lameness In one or more limbs, 
later a dark line forms around the 
limb somewhere between the knee and 
the hoof. The line deepens into a 
crack containing pus. This crack
 hows the line of separation between 
the dead and the living tissues of the 
limb.

The affected animals should have a
change of feed and should then be
given a physic to get rid of any ergot
in the intestines. Then give tannin
In one-half drachm doses twice dally
for a few days to destroy the ergot

.not.absorbed. To Increase, the cir-
i culgUon in the extremities, chloral hy-
! drsle, in one-half ounce doses, twice
! daily, is often beneficial. Affected
parts should.be bathed with as hot
water as the animal can stand; after
this apply disinfectants to the skin',
such as xenoleum (a teaspoonful to a
quart of water). When the foot has
started to come off, nothing can be
done for the animal, and it is beat to
put It out of misery- C. It. Barnes. D.
V. M.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD. '«-

HA.NTJFACTURPR8 OF

FERTILIZERS
Farmers and 
' Planters Co.

Ssttrtun- -- "wiiM*1 
Compounders of

Farmers- & Planters
"Truckfri" Mlilun 

"Speclsl Fl«h" Ml»tur« 
x ind "Flth" Mliluw

FerllHzer, Chemicals
dralera on the Penln- 
tula. Write for prices , 

, on Implement*.

FOR ALL CROPS.
v

"Truckers" Mixture, <
«• Special Fish" 

^ . ' Mixture,
tv -"Fish" Mixture,

, ««General Crop
.:--vM- . .Grower.**,., .A ,•>-i-"••;•' ' "'^V-'

AH fertilizer material at lowest prices. 
Call and see us.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

iSr'

V

•••••••»•••••••••••••»••*«•*<
V-.

FOR CANKERS AND 
I'A'CKKRS.

Rubber Stamps, 
Stencils,

Write for Price-List.

Tempsrstur* for Churning.
Oka proper temperature for chura- 

ing~lB the lowest temperature which 
can be used and produce proper gran 
ules within a reasonable time. A rea 
sonable time Is from thirty to forty- 
five minutes, and fifty minutes or an 
hour Is not too long. The colder the 
temperature, the better the granules 
and the less fat lost The real churn- 
Ing temperature Is the temperature 
at which the butter breaks. This is 
from two to four degrees higher than 
the starting temperature, from the
riction of the machine. If the gran 

ules form in less than 25 minutes, you 
may be certain that the temperature 
was higher than It should have bean.
If the butter comes In 15 minutes or 
less, a large amount of fat is lost in 
the buttermilk and the butter will be 
soft and greasy in texture. Ordinar 
ily from 5 degrees to 60 degrees Is 
about the right temperature.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Road Examiner's Notice.

SECURITY In Case Oi FIRE
IH what w>> all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co. " thai can Kive it to yon. 
HUVH UK wrire up one of our

"Safe-as-61bralter Fire InsoriRCi Poilclw"
, and yon CKTI refit in peace. 'We want 

to score a grand "Clearance Sale" ol 
policing and do double out castom&rf: 
DURinexs at this time of th» year. A 
policy from »ou will help out. We will 
make it tut cheap as the 2x4 ccmpanea.

***»!•**•• *•!*»*****+**'

J..

**•*••*«<«< MMM+***'

•'S.V

^•'1

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO. i
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND/
H»vrB great number ol dMlnbto FAKM8 on their Hit, ratted for all pmpow*. 

TRUCK, OK/SIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rBugluc In prlcu from one thousand dollar* and an. Have alto tome very drulmble 
BUiok FumiH, a* well a* denlrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale «ood uud tare InventmenU. Call or.write for Catalogue nod tall particular!, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, : 4
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOICO.) MARYLAND

This Dutch-belted Heifer Took the
Prize at the International 

Live Stock Shew In 1909.

G-EO (J. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate dravt 

Vault! kept In Stock.

Cwt HMSI Spin SALISBURY. MD.

._ _ . for CRl-CRKS-TKR'8 A 
DHD SIGfcND PILLS In KKU mu<\/J\ 
BMUUlc box*, luted with Bluc<<>> 

TAKB HO oran. B»»«»7«»r NT/

twt.Safot, AlmyTRrltolii!

LOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SSfi, EVERYWHERE

J. EDWARD WHITE.
RESTAURANT, Main 
t, near the Bridge.

t. Bill off.ro (Delude* I 
kind, of HutdwtobM. I

prices.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stt*m W Hot WattfFititr

OM LUbu awl

, iU.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

%

Have your property 
INSURED
in the companies of 

X

Insley Brothers
i 101 B. Division Street,
1 SALISBURY, IvID.

you do. Mltter JackT" j 
"What did I do? I hugged her tight, | 

}u»t as tight a* I'm hugging you, 
Tooti, and "

"Jack Esmond!" ' 
Through the silent room.the tones 

of Dora Ware's voice sounded like an , 
exploded bomb. i

"Ah, good evening, Dora, dear, 
thought you were never coming. Tooti 
wanted another story and " ,

"That will do. Toots, come here In 
stantly. And now, Mr. Esmond, how 
dare you sit there In my house and 
tell my little sister such trash T" 

"But, Dora, dear." i 
"Not a word!" Dora's eyes flashed 

Ore. "Our engagement is broken. Mr. 
Osmond, and please never darken my 
doors again."

Like a wounded queen she swept 
from the room, poor Toots following 
wonderlngly behind.

"Dora! Dora!" Jack Esmond called, 
but only the echo of his own voice an 
swered him.

Only after Dora heard the fron$ 
door close did the storm cloud burst. 
Throwing herself upon her couch she 
sobbed: "O, Jack Jack, how could 
you how could youT"

A whole week passed. Poor, miser 
able Dora! She wept all the pent-up 
tears within her (rail, little body, un 
til she was pale and drooping as a fs4r 
Ing (lower.

At last there came a letter in Jack's 
handwriting.

Trembling she opened It and read: 
"My dear Dora I bad hoped to tell 
Toots the end of the story and I think 
It is unfair for her little mind to 
ponder longer, so I am going to ask 
you to finish the story for me. When 
I clasped that little lady In fur In my 
arms she wtnked at me again and 
again, then purred the softest kind o. 
a purr, for she was Just a little gray 
'pussy cat.'4 As ever, yours, Jack."  
HA.UDHJ JOHNSON WARREN.

CARRIER PIGEON A THIEF.

Notice IB hrruhy given to all person* 
th»t i> e undprtlgned. h»v 

ing beeu api>oii<te<l hy the County 
Comniii-aioii-r» ul \\icomicoCiunty, to 
examine sod report on it propo-ec 
iiraighicmng c t ih» 8-<liahury-M>trdeli 
Stain Road, Ironi ptop*rt> of E. J 
ArtkinH at Rot-kitwalkin Road to Cixip 
cr'n Mill Dam, near Mirdeta Springx, 
thht ihey will ni-etat above mention- Causs of Bloody Milk.;duSrc.v»fl n̂ a KiI ,,°,n «oTh "»r^ r** miik ™ybvr2v
th- duty impow-A i,u them by tM Com- Tariet3r of conditions. Dr. Schroeder 
rnliflont-ri* ' declares that some claim that the cow, 

CLARENCE P JOHNSON, fighting flies, kicking and throwing 
KDWIN E. FREENY, I the body to and fro. will tend to rup-
II M CLARKT

• Commissioners.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice i» htreby fdvtn that the road 

from 8«IUbury to Mardela 
and known an the * Ha>UI ury 
Htutp Road, ' i« closed (or IB,

V«irM fnun the Kockawalkln Rood to 
Coo;>fr'« Mill Dura, near Mardela 
Spring!) Trm County CornmtgiiinnprB 
will not b« rcni'Oniilt>l(* (or damngf nit- 
tn'ned by persons uaiDg above road 
while repair* ate in progr*-**.

By or "t-r of the County Com mine ion - 
ere of Wiromlco Coontf.

H. M CLAhK. Road Engineer

ture the small blood vessels and thus 
cause the trouble. Others hold that 
the steady diet of green, succulent 
food and perhaps the derangement of 
the blood caused by certain weeds, 
bring on this trouble. The latter 
opinion the doctor is inclined to be 
lieve, for It has been bis observation 
that many cases can be cured by 
changing the pasture or changing the 
feed. "We have cured cases of 
bloody milk," he goes on to say, "by 
giving sulphur and saltpeter mixed  
alf and half in the feed. Whether 
r not this is a sure cure I can not 

say, but it might be worth trying."

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

SPECIAL!

COLD
BATHS

>t Twill* y ft 'Beam's, Main Street
flalbbury, Md. 

 1 man in attendance to groom TOR
after the bath.

tt?i  >» uhlned for 6 cents, and the . 
BISQT SHAVE IN TOWN.

ct HEARN.
- 8A.U8BURY, MD 

 RI Opera House.

FRENCH FEMLE
PILLS.

4 S*»i CHUM SIMM ht t«

Bntersd on Station House Blotter as 
Purlolntr of Gold Chsln.

Milwaukee, win ... carrier pigeon 
lettered "9. A.. 68.366." was placed on 
the polite station blotter as R'.illty ot 
a series of thefts In an exclusive ap4rt> 
ment building. V .

The bird hud been nround tb» court 
for days «nt>'i1i,w Havre' »nd U el pint 
Itsslf to food :iud urtlHJs lor * nest 
Including H gi»!d chain. ' ,

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will put one 
million feet or more: alto land with 2V! 
acre* available, good 6-robro house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will aril all for 11100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PHAOTIQAL. DKNTI8T8

B»lUb«i7,

w. offer our proffMlons) Mrvloe. Co Uu> put>- 
Jloitall boun Mlirawr OxM» Us* adulsli 
l«rMTutlK»«d«»rrlns-lt. Os. can alwtji be
found at bocne. V

s-lt. 
Ult ABB.

Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200 
each.

Ten half-acre Lota on Prucilla Street, near 
Division St.; $100 each. Good terms.

Five new 4-room Honaea and five acres good 
trucking land with each house; in-thriv 
init village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terma.

WANTED 100 to 200 Acre Parm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property-or pay cash.

ARRL.Y TO ':"•••', . ', . •...;>-

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker.,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md. ' '. -^W*

Old Pan Process Bad. .
By the old pan process of ralnag

cream In the summer time much of
the butter fat Is lost, as It falls to
rise. The milk Is soured by the time
ittle more than half the cream con-
alned In the milk has risen to the

surface, aad that which has already
risen Is soured beyond the point
where it .makes good butter. In the
summer a hand separator is needed
to get all the cream. In the winter
one la needed to get the cream separ
ated from the milk as quickly as pos
sible that the milk may go to the
calves or pigs with the animal heat
still there. There Is no season of the
year when the hand separator is not
Just the machine to have on the dairy
farm.

Qrow Dairy Fssd. 
To raaliie the best profit from dairy 

cows, all the feed should be grown up 
on the farm.

John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 

One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

Walt Till Cream Is Ripe. 
When oream Is not ripe for chnra 

Ing you will lose much of the buUei

Oldest Treaty.
The oldest text of a real treaty 

extant Is that of th» conventloh be 
tween Rameses II., king of Egypt, 
and the prince of Kheta, which em 
braces the articles of a permanent 
offensive and, defensive alliance, 
wth clauses providing for the ex 
tradition Of emigrants, deserters, 
criminals and skllltd workmen. This 
tr«aty was drawn up In the four 
teenth century B. <?.. and Is th» earli 
est record that We have of any In- 
Ur^natlooal transaction.

121st Session Begins September 16,1909
Ranked by the War Department among the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical, Latin-Scientific, Mechanical
Civil Engineering Courses, 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnast
Fpr further infofmillion and Descriptive Catalog 

THOMAS PEtL, Ph.D., U.D., President

WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
Westminster, Haryland ' ; -

KEV. T. H. LKWI8, D!D., LL.D., President

A high-grade College With low rates—$225 
room, and tuition.

year for board, furniiH^l

t Three oourtee leading to degree of A.B.-Claaaical, Sclenting Historical; 
"1* °°Uriie 1D P?dftW entu»»g gradnuU* to teach in Maryland
without examination. 

Preparatory School for those not ready for College.

Forty-third Year Open. Wednesday, Sept, l», 1909
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